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,]£ARMER AND COMPANY,, LIMITED..

ONLY 10 SHOPPING DAYS

LEFT BEFORE XMAS.

VISIT OUIt TOY DEPAIITMENT.

GIFTS FROM THE EAST..

JAPANESE CUSHION COVERS.

.

From Japan, just at the opportune moment, we

Iiove received ii few only very choice specimens of!

Needle Work Cushion Covers. These arc undoubt-

edly the finest jet shown in Sydney, und add another

lo the many opportunities we afford of giving beautiful

gifts.
'

I

The colour blcndings are exquisite, the delicacy of

the work, gossamer-like in its fineness, is unexcelled,
|

and the fidelity with which the workers have
imitated,

nature compels unstinted admiration.

WE INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TUESE.

FURNISHING, 'DRAPERY DEPARTMENT.

ARTISTIC AND USEFUL CUSHIONS.,

Wo:havo n ver)- wide range'of these, suitable for

Presents, in Taffeta, Sateen, Fancy Prints,
and Silk

Covers, filled complete,
From 3s lid to 35s each.

ORIENTAL GOODS.

This section of our Furnishing Drapery Department
is representative of the smartest Eastern Goods, now

so jnucli in vogue, consisting of Phoolkurris, Purdahs,

Table Covers,
Cushion Covers, etc, etc

Also ii special line of D, ,li .Tym Curtains, suitable
for Hall, Smoking Room, or Dining Room.

FANCY TABLE COVERS, LACE and other SUMMER
CURTAINS in great variety.

HANDSOME LACE GUTS.

RUFFLES, FICHUS, AND SCARVES.'
We aro showing very special

novelties in the New

Tulle Ruffle, with Chenille and Velvet Ends,
ISs Gd to 35S each.

Also a splendid assortment of Fichus and all kinds

of Evening Scarves.

A spécial parcel of JAPANESE CREPE SQUARES,
all handsomely embroidered and heavily fringed, in

pink, blue, and black.
20s Gd, 20s Gd, anil 30s Gd, SOs Gd each.

In Cream,

20s Gd, 30s Gd, 65s, 65s, and 78s Gd.

CHIFFON VEILINGS.

These are worth moro than passing notice from pat

IS-INCII CHIFFON VEILINGS, with Chenille Spot,
In black, white, brown, pink.

Sky, with Illaek S|»Ls,

Navy, with White Spots,
White, with Pink Spots.
White, with Cardln.il Spots, per yard

White,
with Hrown Spots,

White, with Mack Spots,
Black, with White Spots,

I

IS-incb CHIFFON VEILINGS, Hing Spot,
in black,

white, Bkv, and brown,

| White, with Black,
Pink, with Black,

,

Block, with White.

Navy, with White,

White, with Cardinal, per yard.

White, with Broun,
White, with Pink. '

Brown and White,

IS-inch CHIFFON VEILINGS, small Velvet Spot, in

navy, pink, sir, black,
brown, and white, brown and

1 pink, white and black. Is Gd per yard.

18-inch DUST-PROOF VEILINGS, i in Mack nnd

in white. Is Gd per yard.
Also Motor and other Veils in great variety.

INSPECTION INVITED-NO IMPORTUNITY TO BUY.

I

SEND FOR XMAS CATALOGUES, TOST FREE.

JFARMER AND COMPANY, LIMITED,

PITT, MAUKET, and GEORGE STREETS,
SYDNEY.

'Phones, 72, g7B, 2050. ,_;_

gONG-BIRD MIXTURE, .

FOR_CAGE BIRDS.

OUR SINGING'BIRDS,iir their cifptive state uro

as justly
entitled

'

to our consideration ¡is

human beings-Although they may not recog-
nise the fact that CHRISTMAS IS NEAR AT'
HAND, their instinct teaches them the

j

changes of the icason-Perhaps youi's have
never

parloken of ANDERSON'S "SONG-BIRD

MIXTURE." If not, then GIVE THEM Al

CHRISTMAS TREAT. . I

"SONG-BIRD MIXTURE» (ANDERSON'S),!
THE BEST OF ITS KIND, 2tb

Bags,
Gd. .

|

ANDERSON'S PARROT FOOD-iib Bags, Is.
j

To wholesalo buyers, special quotations per dozen or

hundred bags. I

ANDERSON AND CO., j Sismen,
.

j

_' I 390 Goorgo-st. Sydney.
¡

A N UNCOMMON PLANT.

The Acanthus Molle
Ord. Acanthnconc. _,

A Btntcly
ornamental perennial plant with

bold habit. Flowers white or rose, sessile in

Hie axiles of the deeply toothed braots;
Spikes l8 inches long, leivca siiniuted unarmed,

lieart-siiapcil in outline, 2 tcet long Ly 1 loo*

bioad, height 3 to 1 feet.

SEARL'S
o«*nnnif

80 KING-ST.

Please send this adiertisement with >our order.

\TTALTER BRADLEY AND CO.,

FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS AS»

UPHOLSTERERS,

321 GEORGE-STREET.

BEAUTIFULLY-DESIGNED BEDROOM SUITES.

AUTISTIC DRAWING-ROOM CABINETS AND ORNA-

MENTS, EN SUITE, LOUIS XVI. DESIGNS.

SOLID WALNUT AND OAK DINING-nOOM SIDE-

BOARDS, Latest Patterns.
WALNUT AND OAK SUITES, IN MOROCCO.

HEYWOOD'S AMERICAN CHAIRS, in PANTASOTE,
Light, Elegant, Dumble, ond inexpensive.

FURNITURE IN SOLID TASMANIAN BLACKWOOD.
.

LUXURIOUS DIVAN EASY CHAIRS.

CHESTERFIELD LOUNGES AND SETTEES, Upholstered
on the premises by competent men.

LOWEST QUOTATIONS FOIl CASH.

*1T WALTER BRADLEY IAND CO., Ti'

324 GEORGE-STREET.

A] SPEAKING LIKENEo

NICELY FINISHED.

THERE'S NO ONE TO EQUAL
THE JOHNSON STUDIOS,

PITT and MARKET STREETS.

.A NllilNE DÏE . WORKS,
?". ESTABLISHED GU YEARS.

W. C. ELDRIDGE and CO.,

DYERS, FRENCH CLEANERS.

Gentlemen's.Clothes nml Ladies' Costumes Tailor

Pressed, Cleaned, and Dyed.

The' Oldest and Leading Djo Works In Australia.

40 YORK-STREET, CITY; No. 1 GLEBE-ROAD (next

i Presbyterian, Church); HU (ONLY) ENMORE-ROAD

(opposite Simmons-street),
ENMORE.

WORKS; 0
LOUD-STREET, NEWTOWN.

DRY CLEANING AND DYEING DONE.

'Telephones; Central 2012; Newtown SS.

DYEINU IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. .

Mourning done on the Shortest Notice. .

Goods called for mid delhercd,

NO CANVASSERS._

YOUR.OWN
PRIVATE

GREETING CARD.
' '

'

The latest idea in Xmas Cards.

Be up to date, and ,scnd out

, greeting cards with your own

name and address mid greeting,
Wo can print on them just what

you
desire.

The designs
oro simply superb

rich in colour effects-the very
finest productloas of the best
artists.

PRICES, INCLUDING PRINTING:

21 CARDS FROM.!.. 11/
Ii0 CARDS FROM. 20/

100 CARDS FROM. 32/G

POSTCARDS WITH XMAS GREETINGS.

A Handsome Assortment from id to 1» 3d each, i

SAMPLES CAN BE SEEN AT OUR ESTABLISHMENT.

W. C PENFOLD 'AND CO.,

SrATIONERS'and PRINTERS,

l63 Pitt-stieel, near King-street, Sydney.
'

Cstd, 1830,
.

.
Thongs, 873 and 3Í22.

SHIPPING.
3. AND 0. COMPANY'S

ROXAL HAIL STEAMERS.
FOR MARSEILLES. PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,

FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY._

Steamer.

VICTORIA
...

CHINA .

INDIA.

.MONGOLIA....
.«BRITANNIA..
.MARMORA

.

.MOOLTAN
..

..MOLDAVIA
.

.HIMALAYA..

.VICTORIA...
INDIA.

Tons. I Commander.

R. L. Hoddock. R.N.R

E. Street.
F. W. Vlbcrt,

li.N.R.

C. F. Preston, R.N.R...
C. L. W. Field.

U. L. Langhorne .

O. o. Henning, R.N.R,

E, Conlon .

W. L. Broun, R.N.R...

0.5>2 I!. _,.. Haddock, R.N.R.

7,011 'F. W. Vibert, R.N.R..

0,522

7,012
7,011

10,000
0,523

10,600
10.000
10,000
0,803

Dec. 22

Jan. 5

Jan. 10
Keb 2
Feb. lil

Feb. 27

Mnr. l-l

Mai. 27

April 10

April 21

May 11. '

Calline nfc Hobart.
1'ASSAQi: MONEY TO LONDON-£38 to £75

Ditto Return £03 to £112

Throufrh Untes quoted to ,Nc\v York, via Suez. Fares

now inter
from £41 to £71.

Special Return Tickets to Ceylon al

changeable ttlth Orient-Royal Mnll Line.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RETURN TICKF.T3 TO CO-

LOMBO ure now issued. Fares from Sydney : £11
First Saloon, and £20 Second Saloon.

A GORDON WESCHE,
03 Pitt-st. Acting Superintendent in Australia.

AND O. OO.'S CARGO STEAMERS.

TOR LONDON, ANTWERP, AND

CONTINENTAL PORTS,

VIA SUEZ CANAL.

PERA.. 1^035_to6|W1jyj^CookeJ^^R:^]Dec^_'
TO BE FOLLOWED BY THE PESUAWUlt AND

PALERMO ON DATES WHICH WILL BE NOTIFIED

LATER.._

PILE ABERDEEN LINE.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON,
Discharging at Durban Wharf.

REGULAR THREE-WEEKLY SERVICE,

_ _SAILINGS FROM SYDNEY._
NINEVEH ....IA. Robb.INoon, Dec. IS

.MARATHON.. N Allan.INoon, Jan. 10

SALAMIS.|A. Dolarlas, R.N.R. ?? INoon. Feb. 2

.

Tttin-scrcw.
FARES:

Saloon. !!rd Class.

London, from £52 . £lfl 0s Od to £20 0s od

Cane and Durban, from £31 10s.. CIS 13s to £17 17r

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS FROM C11Ú.

RVLOON Cabins large nnd elegantly appointed.
THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the highest

standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., on application.

LUGGAGE received only on day of sailing.
DALGETY and COMPANY, Ltd.. Agents in Australia.

mHlTB STAR LINE.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN,-PLYMOUTH, and LONDON.

Twin-screw 12,000-ton Steamer

AFR1U,
TO SAIL .ON OR ABOUT DECEMBER 28.

SUEVIO, PERSIO, RUNÏôrând MEDIO TO FOLLOW.

FARES: Capetown or Durban', £11 Us to £23 2a;

LONDON. £10 to £30;

New York, Boston, etc.. £25 2s Od to £30 2s Od.

ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION.
Pamphlets, Timo-tablM, and nil other information

on application.
LUGGAGE received only

on day of sailing.
DALGETY and COMPANY, Limited,

_ / _Agents in Australia.

"KT.D.L. . N.D.L.
-^

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE.

TO LONDON AND CONTINENT,
Via COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, GENOA, SOUTH

AMPTON. ANTWERP, and BREMEN.

Steamer.

.BARBAROSSA..

.SCHARNIIOHST

.BREMEN.

.RULOW.

.YOKCK.

l,«imirEVLOHE...

Tons.

10,015
8,1.11

11.570
8,000

8,000
8 TAI

Commander.

Langreutcr..
L. Maass....
II. l'rnger...

II. Fontus..

3 D

1007.
.Tan. 5
Feb. 2
Mar. 2
Mnr. 23

Api ii 20
Viv l8

I 3
\-5Î

Return.
.. £112
.. £03

*

Tw in-screw steamer.
FARES TO LONDON:

Single.
First Saloon . £05 to £75
Second Saloon . £33 to £12
Third-class . £15 to £17

Saloon Return Tickets are now available for TWO
YEARS.

ROUND THE WORLD, £130, with £20 Atlantic

Berth.
REDUCED KATES THROUGH TO NEW YORK, VIA

SUEZ.

COLOMBO.
Special Reduced Return Tickets are now issued to

Colombo, available for 75 days. Fare from Sydney,

r£.0
MANILA, CLTINA, AND JAPAN.

REGULAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE from- MEL-

BOURNE and SYDNEY, calling at BRISBANE, NEW

BRITAIN, NEW GUINEA.- and MANILA, for IIONC

iKONO, KOBE, and YOKOHAMA, lonnccting nt Hong-

kong -willi tlic l'ORTNJOHTLY EXPRESS MAIL SER
I VIOE of the N.D.L. Irom Japan and China to Europe

j

Steamer, -
.. sydney. Brisbane

MANILA. Dec. 20 Dec. 22
.PRINZ SIGISMUND. Jan. 15 Ian. 17
?SANDAKAN. Feb. 12 'Feb. 14

II., 111.,PARIS TO HONGKONG: 1., £S!

£15; Deck, £0.

¡ Passengers
hooked through to Europe and America,

i either lia Suc¿, Vancouver, or San Francisco.

¡ Linen washed on board by expert Luunilresscs.

Civility and Clcan.Hiu.-e3 leading features.

I English spoken on board.

N O R D D E U T S I! II E It

MANILA and JAVA,
S.S. W1I.LEHAD, 1701, P. Obenaur,

lill be despatched from SYDNEY on the 20th DE-
CEMBER, taking passengers und general cargo.

For Rates of Passage
and Freight apply to

LOHMANN .

lind CO.,

_General Agents.
LLOYD.?VrOHUDEUTSCHER

The Fine Ne»v Steimer

LOTHRINGEN,
W3S Tons,

Captain R. LOE3EB,
will be despatched on

JSth DECEMBER,
taking Wool and General Cargo.

For freight apply
LOHMANN and CO.,

Gen. Agents,

_;_7 and !) Bridge-street.

ß/fESSAGERIES MARITIMES".

SYDNEY TO LONDON, lia COLOMBO and PARI3.
'

Steamers of 0300 tons,
under Postal Contract with

the French Government, calling at MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, BOMBAY,
SUEZ, and PORT SAID, will bo despatched monthly

NERA.

DUMBEA,...
SYDNEY....

Schmitz...,
iBoyer.
Bogonani..

Dec. 31
1007.

Tan. 2S
reb. 25
Mar. 2.

'Jan. 31
Feb. 28

Mar. 28

Ade-

laide,
lp.m.

Feb. 2
March 2

Mar, 30
PASSAGE MONEY, £25 to £75r¡ncludlng tablo wines.

RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED HATES.
ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOARD.

'

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RETURN TICKETS to Colombo
available 75 duys, 1st'£11, sciond £20, .-re now inter.

Ñoiddcutseher . Lloyd Mallchangeable
Steamers,

J.'LOTH,
'

Acting Principal Agent,
Tel., 378._queen's corner, 1'llt-street.

TO. .AND A. MAU LINE
-'

TO

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.
VIA QUEENSLAND. I'Olll' DARWIN, AND TIMOR.

'

¡stunner. )rons.| cuilmuwlei. iSjdney.

EASTERN.

EMPIRE...
EASTERN.
EMPIRE...

w. G. MCARTHUR.
P. T. uri.Ms.
w. o. MCARTHUR.
P. T. HELMS.

Jan. 0

Mar. 0

ApJ. io

*

Space for Frozen Cargo.

THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE TO EUROPE.' .

Through Bookings via
Japan, Canada, «nil the U.S.A.

Saloon Accomi'totlutioii amidships. Laige, cool 2
bcrtii cabins all ou the upper deck, and fitted with
electric fans.

LIKEN WASHED ON BOARD.
EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO., Ltd.,
GIBBS, BRlailT, 'anil CO., Managing Agents,

,_S7 Pitt-street, Sydney.

rp mc AUSTRALIAN UNION LINE.

FOR HELL AND LONDON.

The Ti ser Line I'nsl Steamship
HAWKES BAY,

15S3 Tons, ,
. A. II. KEMP, Commander,

will be despatched from SYDNEY on the
22nd DECEMBER.

For rates of freight, etc., apply to'
(

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.1 V Joint ?>

TYSÜR and COMPANY }

_W. and A. M'MTTHUn, Ltd.. ) Agents.

Au

vin Suez Canal.

The Anglo-Australasian S.N. Co.'a Fast Steamship
PORT CHALMERS

'

liavlug been docked and pilnted, will bo despatched
on or about 15th Dcccmbci,

ratea of freight applv to
~IHBS, BHIflllT, .uni CO., 37 Pltt-st;

TYSER lind CO., 51 Pitt-st;

W. and A. Mc Vin HUH
"

AYI.OR'S

I HUH. Ltd., 15. Macquarle-nl,

WHARF, l'ÏIÏMOVf:T
GAPE HAWKE, Forster, Wollambi, Kabine, Krambach

Coolongolook.-TUNCURRY. '10-MORROW, 2 run

CAMDEN HAVEN.- BELLINGER,- THIS DAY, a p.m.

K
OW HEADY, PUNCH ANNUAL for 1000-7.- Price,

,
OU. Alt JScna Agents,

"

f)RIENT-ROYAL
'

MAIL LINE.
^-,

!'or Plymouth and London, via Naples and Mar-

seilles, .colling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo itrnn

shlpping
to all Indian ports), nnd Suer. Canal Ports,

Melb.,
1 p.m.R.M.S.

«OMRAH.

OROYA.
«ORTONA.
OHMUZ.
ORIENT.

it'ORONTES...
OROTAVA.

trOFIIIR.
««OMRAH.
It OROYA.
.ORTONA.

Tons.

Symons... ¡Dec.
Iii

Parker.... Dee. 20
Jcnl

Shelford..'.
Nicholson.
Ruthven...
Collins....
Coad.

Symons...
Parker....

.tonks.

Jan. 12
Jan. 27
Feb. D

Feb. 20
Mar. 0

Mar. 20

Apr.
,1

Apr. 17
May 4

Dec. l8
Jan. 1

Jan.15
Jan. 20
Feb. 12
Feb. 20
Mar. 12
Mar. 20

Apr.
0

Apr. 23
»laV 7

Dec. 20
Jan.

(1

Jan. 17
Jan. 31
Feb. 14
Feb. 23

Mar. M
Mar. 2S

Apr. 11

Apr. 25
MavO

.Twin Screws. ttCalling at Hobart. \

SALOON: Single, £38 to £75; Return, £03 to «112.

Return Tickets available tor Two Years.

3rd Class (Liberal Dietary Seale), £17, £10, £21.

FREMANTLE: Siloon, £8 and £11; Third, £5 6s.

THROUGH FARES TO 'NEW YORK QUOTED.

G H R I S T M A S .
HOLIDAYS.

FOR MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

R.M.S. OMRAH, SAT., 15th DEO., AT NOON.

TRIPS- TO BRISBANE.

OROYA...
ORTONA.
ORMUZ...

nee. IS
Doc.31
Jan. 15 Ian. 17 IJan. 10 Ijan, 21

H OLLDAY TRIPS TO COLOMBO.

Reduced FarcB, including Rail and Hotel Expenses.

Before taking your ïicket to Europe, America, Japan,

India, South Africi, etc., write for Illustrated Travel-

lers' Gazette and Sailing List. Post free. ,

TIIOS. COOK and SON, 4 Hunter-street, Sydney.

rtASADIA N-A U S T R A L I A,N
'-' ROYAL MAIL LINE.

THE ALL-RED ROUTE.
'

-

MOANA SAILS DECEMBER 21.

Following Sailings:-Jan.
21, Feb. l8, Mar. 13.

EXCURSION TO HONOLULU,

A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TRIP

PARADISE OF THE PACIFIC.

Fare includes Hotel Expenses,
etc, in Honolulu.

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., Ltd., Managing Agents,

_ J50 George-street, Sydney. _

.JJ
N I O N ,L"I N B.

Steamers aro despatched as follows, weather and other

circumstances permitting, from the Company s

Wharfs, Margaret and Sussex streets. Cargo wlil

not be received within two hours of Steamer's sail-

ing:
NEW ZEALAND.

For AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLINGTON.

LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (transhipping to out

poits)
.MANUKA (Twin Screw), WEDNESDAY, Decem-

ber IO, at 3 p.m., "

.

.MANUKA (Twin Screw), WEDNESDAY, January

2, at 3 p.m.

.Transhipping at Auckland for Southern ports.

For WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF,

HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to out

ports)
1

WARRIMOO, SATURDAY, Dec. 15, at 1 p.m.
MOEIUKI. SATURDAY. Dec. 22, at 1 p.m.

Tor LYTTELTON DIRECT

MAHENO,(Turbine Steamer), THURSDAY, Decem-

ber 20, at 1 p.m. i

NEW ZEALAND EXHIBITION.

SPECIALLY REDUCED PARES,
as arranged with the Government of New Zealand.

TASMANIA.
"

For HOBART DIRECT

OONAH, TO-DAY, THURSDAY, December 22, at

noon: December 20; January 8, 10, 2G.

From HOBART-December 17, 20; January 2, 12, 10.

For LAI'M'l-MH") vi' l-ncrf

WAKATIPU, WEDNESDAY, December 10, at noon.

From LAUNCESTON.-December 12, 20.

For nrvnvnour BURNIE, and STANLEY

WAKATIPU (Cargo only), WEDNESDAY, Decem-

ber 19, at noon.

SOUTH SËA~ISLANDS.
For FIJI (U.itolia," Kuvn, LevuU)7 SAMOA (Apia),

TONG» (\V«iu.-lijaba!. Nukualofa), thoaeo to
Aucklairl-

'

-

'

-
« i

ATUA (Twin-Screw), TUESDAY, January S, at
noon. *. . j- .* '

Tor TONGA (Nukualofa, Ilaapal, and'Varau), SAMOA

(Apia). FJJI. thence to Sydney.
NAVUA (Tivln Screw), from Auckland, TUESDAY,

January 8.

For FIJI DIRECT (Sum and levuka), from Atickland

TAVIUNL WEDNESDAY, December 20. Connecting
steamer from Sidney, MANUKA, December lo,

at 3 p.m.

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE.
For TAHITI and RARATONGA

MAN»POt'¡li 'rr.,;n ,/.ucklanti). rRIPAY. Decem-
ber 28. Connecting steamer from Sydney,
MANUKA, December 10, at 3 p.m.

FROM MELBOURNE.
Fpr NEW jZEALAM) PORTS, via HOBART

BH'IT

MÛKOIA. WEDNESDAY, December 20, 2 p.m.
r LAUNÇi-STOX

LOON« tv \ (Tiiroine Steamer), erery MONDAY,
WBDM.SinY, and FRIDAY.

From LAUNCESTON-LOONGANA (Turbine St-amer),
every TUESDAY; THURSDAY, and SATURDAY.

For N.W. CO \«r .PORTS (!.'!,)

ri.oiu, Ti'ESfuY -nid ntinvv.
STRAIUN, ZEEHAN, REGATTA POINT, and QUEENS-

TOWN.-KAWATIRI, Ducmbcr 14.

Tickets, avnil.Jile in- stOi*vtr or return by Iluddart,
Parker,,

and Co.'s sUamers.
"

. 1-U(I«M -it»-'» mil purHculirs apply to
UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND .

i I.iimU-d.
.

TTJEDK. W. JACKSON, Manager.
lepe- P¥»*Of>nrg"-'.trcpt_

J^UND'S BLUE. ANCHOR . LINE.

TO NATAL (DURBAN), CAPETOWN, and LONDON,
via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

The Fine Steamers of this Line will leave Sydney
at noon on the undermentioned dates:

«GEELONG.
WAKOOL .[Vlirtt.T. R. Brodie. R.N.R

1151 J. E. HLeiy
COMMONWEALTH Will. G. Ihomas.H.N.R. iFch, 12

Tw in-hcrt-w.

FIRST SALOON »MIDSHIPS.
Largest and best-appointed Cabins in the Trade.

'

THIRD-CIASS CABINS fitted ttlth every comfort.
FARES:-LONDON: First Saloon, £52; Third-class,

£111, «IS, and £20.
NATAL and CAPETOWN:-Flr.t Saloon, £31 10s;

Third-club', 1,1. 15, and 17 Guineas.

For Illuhtroted Pamphlets, Plans, etc., apply to
GILCHRIST. WATT, and SANDERSON. Ltd., 7 Bent-st

S'
TEAM'TO DUNKIRK, ANTWERP, AND LIVER-

POOL, via SUEZ CANAL.

,The Fine New Steamer

ENGLISH MONARCH,

4017 Tons (C. E. .FEOGGATT Commander),
built 1005.

will have1 Prompt Despatch,
taking Wool and other Cargo to Continental Ports.

Tor Freight, etc., apply to

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.ii
Agents, 7 Bent-street.

Tel. Nos.. 155 and 3376.

Wool received at Central Wharf Stores.

F .U.S. FEDERAL,, HOULDER, F.H.S.

AND SHIRE, AND AND
B. BUCKNALL LINES.

'

li.

BRITISH AND COLONIAL LINE. ,

FOR DUNKIRK. LONDON, AND ANTWERP

(Via Suez Canal).
The Fine Steamship,

BE1RA,
4050 TONS, W. JONES, Master.

This Steamer has been docked and cleaned, and

will bo despatched »bout
13th DECEMBER.

For'Frclght, etc., opply
to

DANGAR, GEDYE, and CO.,
Managing Agents, 1 Bent-street.

Cargo received at Fitzroy Stevedoring Co.'s Stores,

Wool loomooloo B.iv._

F
11. S.

,
AND n.

FEDERAL HOULDER SHIRE AND BUCKNELL
LINES

will despatch, via the Capo of Goal Hope,, for

DUNKIRK, LONDON, mill LIVERPOOL,
the Tivln-suow Steamer DORSET,

7OG0 Tons, W. L. PRI'A'TIOE, Commander,
on or about 21st DEOEMTIER,

carrying WOOL, GENERAL und REFRIGERATED

CA.ROU..
Excellent Accommodation' for

Passengers.

Fares- Saloon. Steerage.
London . £45 £12 12s Od

Liverpool .,.. £45 £12 12s Od

For freight
and lull particulars rpph lo

DIRT and
CO., Ltd., 'Agents,

7 Mncquarlc-nlact*.

Q.ERMAN-AUSTRALIAN ^

STET "COT;
NO. 1 LINEÜ V

S.S. GOSLAR
will bo despatched

on or nliout DECEMBER 15th from
SYDNEY, for

DUNKIRK, ANTWERP, ana HAMBURG
' Via Sues Canal.

To bo followed by S.S. LINDEN.

Wool and other cargo received at the stores cf ihe
Stevedoring and Shipping Co., Ltd., Woolloomooloo.

For freight apply to
GENEHM, AGENCY.

GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S C. CO.,
5

O'Cnnncll-streot.
Tri rrmnvr«. < Officia-Joflo. 2S70.
lELI.PIIUNLSi: , ttli,rf_<i>:ii w.m....

_VUnrf-350 Willi mi street.

mWEEl)" UIVER (.ill puts).-Steamer FIllKNDaHJ»
i «ill leine Albion Wharf, foot Market-ktlcet

SATURDAY NEAT. Cargo ncelved dullv.

Tel.. GIO.

._B. M CORRIGAN and CO

US1NLHS and ItLS. Sites ut Woollahra, Torr., near
,,'

tram, in Wav'lcy Brew. Eat., NEST SAT. It, and U, .B

.DÜRNS, PHILP, AND CO., LIMITED,
-L* BRIDGE-STREET, SYDNEY,
Agents for Steamers Trading to All Part» of tho World.

COMBINATION ROUND THE-WORLD TOURS

BY ANY ROUTE.

EXCURSIONS AND SPECIAL SAILINGS TO ALL

PORTS ON THE AUSTRALIAN CONTINENT.
,

TO NEW ZEALAND. HONOLULU, SAN FRANCISCO.

NEW YORK. AND THROUGHOUT AMERICA.

TO SINGAPORE. PORT DAKWIN, JAVA POMS, AND

,
DUTCH EAST INDIES.

'

MANILA. HONGKONG, JÑF THROUGHOUT JAPAN.

LONDON, LIVERPOOL, AND ALL PLACES

THROUGHOUT EUROPE.

TO .THE PACirlO ISLANDS. "TT'
SOLOMONS. GILBERT AND

J31-"??wi«^ FTW*
LORD HOWE AND NORFOLK ISLANDS.FIJI.
NEW CALEDONIA, PAOO PAGO, NEW GUTNLA,

TO 0ALCUTTA"B'0MBAY, MADRAS and throughout

INDIA and the EAST.
"".,"."_

All desiring to travel should «rite
'«?«*»{£?.!

«hen an itinerary will be prepared showing cost, tim..

occupied,
vnriatlon of route, etc., otc.

«.".("hi
Books,' Pamphlets, Maps, Passage, and Freight

Schedules on application to
rtrTm\T<! PHILP, and CO , Ltd ,BURNS, lilli*. »T

Bridgc.streetj gydncy.

TTOMEWARD THRO' AMERICA.

?^
Via SAN FRANCISCO.

(A Moro Interesting Route thin ever).

OCEANIC
.

j

A- AND A>1

COMPANY!
I

LIKE

-em- n\TV COMPLETE TWIN-SCREW SERVICE

0PTERATKGL\V1THM THE FASTEST TXTT°
FINEST LONG-DISTANCE JPA'hfv,nTAI,r0KDliN
ffl V&^BMHS ÄÄ etc.

GLASGOW, BELFAST, PARIS, HAMBURG, etc

..ROUIÍ,SÍ4«..A^AUTE
Sii:l|.^ER^P^:njÄgr17
R M.S.S. SONOMA. 1pm., JANUAltt -t>.

,NCLUDINGETSÏfE^AND0N5^Lu*EXPE.NSËS.

Scnd'for New Books, giving Particulars, Tree.

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD.,.

MANAGLVG AGENTS.
""".".,

CORNER PITT AND BRIDGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

A .U.S.N., COY., .'
.

LTD

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR,

MELBOURNE.
"" "

'£2 Ss SALOOV ItETURN. £2 8s.

FROM SYDNEY TO MELBOURNE.
WODONGA, TUESDAY, lEfh December, o

p.m.
ARAWA'ITA. TUESDAY, 25th December, midnight.

FROM MELBOURNE TO SYDNEY.

WODONGA. SATURDAY, 22nd December, 2 p m.

ARA WATTA, SVTURDAY, 20th December, 2 pm.

BRISBANE.

£3 4s. SALOON RETURN. £3 -is.

FROM SYDNEY TO BRISBANE.

WYV.NDRA, TUESDAY, Î8th December, 7 Pin.

WODONGA, TUESDAY, 2",tli December, midnight.
FROM- BRISBANE TO SYDNEY.

AR WATTA. SATURD VY, 22nd December, IO a.m.

ARAMAC, SATURDAY, 20th Deccmoer, IO a.m.

TICKETS issued for these Steamers aro available for
one month, and interchangeable with other Interstate

Companies Particulars to bo ascertained nt the Com-

pany's Offices. - '

SYDNEY TO MELBOURNE

KYARRA, WEDNESDAY, 10th December, 1 p.m.
ARAMAC. TUESDAY, 1st Jamnry, midnight. .

KANOWNA, WEDNESDVY, 2nd January, 1 p.m.

For full tnrticulara apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,
10 Bridge-street.

A.U.S.N. . CO., . LTD.
«? ROXAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULA'R PASSENGER LINE.

From the Lime-street Wharves. . \

f WODONGA, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.,Fort
j December l8.
J KYARRA,' WEDNESDAY,

ÏNE, "."'
. December ,10.

' ARAWATTA, TUESDAY, mld

^,L night, December 25.

,
KYARRA

'(without transhipment),
WEDNESDAY, 1 p m., Decem-

ber 10.

,

KANOAVNA

(without- transhipment), WED-
NESDAY', 1 p.m., January 2.

Each 7000 tons,
Twin Sereus,
Deck Cabins.

Carrying First and Second

Saloon anil Steerage Passen-

gers Inspection îmltcd. Early
application for Bertha necea

san-, i

BRISBANE, T «MOIRA (cargo only), SATUR

__JSAS°H' WYANDRTÄAtVp-.«,,
J!, «n^nJir

'

r D««»bcr ls

ROC'VSTON, I '»Tm (Ts° onIy>' ?A
TOWNSVILLE, J ¿UHD.n,

U

MACKAY,
BOWEN,

.1OWNSVILLE,
LUCINDA,
GERALDION,
MOURILYAN,

POOTDOUGLAS, I
ARAWATTA, WEDNESDAY, 10

¡

COOKTOWN,
'

-L ".m" 3anhTy T

TS^VWD
.

M0IRA (Mrso on1y)- SATOU.I
vnnMiNTmv

'

¡ DAy. noon' D«cmber 15.
¡

BURKETOWN ) (Transhipping at Brisbane.)'
j

'

, I

NOUMEA,
LAUTC"
LEVU1

SUVA,

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping to
PERTH. Gerald-

ton, and North-
west Ports.

LAUTOKA, \ I SUVA (new steamer), TnURS-1
LEVUKA,

[riJI j DAY, 5 p.m., Decembpr 27.
i

|

CAROO LANDED AT JETTY WHARr, TOWNSVILLE,
WHEN REQUIRED, VT CURRENT RATES.

After first port. Saloon Tickets are now interchange
able under teit'un conditions willi all Interstate Com-

panies in the Queensland and \Yc3torn Trades, to be
ascertained on application to ' '

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd , Acanta,
10 Bridge street.

N Y.
(NIPPON YUSEN KAIS1IA).

IMPERIAL JAPANESE MAIL LINE.
'EXPRESS MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
Calling

at
<.

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, and THURSDAY ISLAND.
Tile Magnificent New Steamship

,NIICKO MARU,
6000 Tons, E. WILSON HASWELL, Commander,

will be despatched from the Compunj 's Berth,
i Eist Side Circular Qmy,

NOON, THURSDAY, 3rd JANUARY, 1907,
_To he-followed by

Commander.

Saloon amidships, two berths
only. Each Cabin llttod

with electric faiiB Qualified surgeons carried. Linen
washed on board at modcroto

prices
SPECIAL THROUGH HOOKING!!

to all parts of the EAST. AMERICA, ind EUROPE.
For lull particulars apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,
Mniiiglng Agents.

Warehouse, forward coin.. Customs Agis. Follys!.

QliTNA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
Wa

ZAWK)AN^,_TORTJARWIN, andJJUEENSLAND.
Tons.

|
Commander. ¡Leave Sydney.Steamer.

^'TAIYUAN ..I £1100 IL. DAWSON . DEC. 21
TblNAN . 2800 C. LINDBERGH . JAN. 15

CHANGSIIA 2J0O 1'. MOORE . TUB. 10
CUINOry__._..J 2300 |\v. B BROWNE I_n:n. 2o_

tOmita Port Darwin. 'Space available lctrigcintcd

Saloon amidships. All large, cool, tno berth
cabins,

fitted with electric fans. Surgeon cirricd.

SPECIAL THROUGH'BOOKING IO EUROPE.
Via Japan, Cnmtdn, and U. S. America.

, G. S. YU1LL and CO., Ltd.,
Managing Agents in Australasia,

0 Brldgc-gtrect.

w EST AUSTRALIA

(WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT).

Tor
,

MELBOURNE, Tile splendid'steamer.
ADELAIDE,
ALBANY,
FREMANTLE and

PERTH. I sails

BUNBURY,
GERALDTON, J FRIDAY, Dec. 21st.

'

Connecting with SS. JULIA PEHOY ut Albany for

houl|i
Const Ports W.A.

Saloon Cabins
amidships on upper deck,

ritted with Late&t Improvements.
Stn rige link Ciblns Uniquilli'l un Hie Coist.

Followed liy SS. HOBART, rilli) M, Jin lib.

Spa-Lilly Hcducet] Holiday E\i urnlcn Fare-..

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.,
Head Ofllcc lor N.S W., 20 Bridge-street.

Pyrmont Budge Wharf, foot Mai ka street.
Tels., 21S0 and 4031.._

VVERLDY.-BREW. PSI'., WOôTîahra, Res. Sitesj
c\eeiitioiul depths, NEXT SAT. Ii, and H. im

QHRISTMAS!
Every Year the good old holiday

comes round, and

people never seem to get tired ol it. This year they

will have, let us hope,
an extra good time; and with

this hope in view we take this early opportunity of

wishing all our friends '

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW'YEAR.

GET ALL YOUR SUPPLIES OF CHRISTMAS CHEER

from

ROBERTS' WINE AND SPIRIT STORES,

MARKET-STREET, NEXT GEORGE STREET.

TELEPHONE, 2730.

THESE STORES BIPORT DIRECT,
""_""

thcroforo von got ever}thing OlIEVPER and BETTER

than you would otherwise be able to.
"_"

THE HIGHEST QUALITY AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

, THE PEOPLE^ WHISKY,,

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, .

Imp. Qts. 5s, Bottles Ss Od, Imp Pints 2s Gd, Largo

Flasks 2s. Small Flasks Is.

ROBERTS' PRICE LIST

CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2s 4d and 4s Od.

BROWN'S TA MOUS 4-CROWN WHISKY, 4s

SANDY MACDONALD, 10-YEAR-OLD WHISKY, 4s Od.

OT. CHILLIE. King of Dunks, 2s.

MOET AND CI1ANDON CHAMPAGNE, 11s, 5s Gd.

POMMERY CHAMPAGNE. 11s, 03 Gd.

ROBERTS' VERY FINEST OLD SCOTCH, 7s Od.

ROBERTS' HVTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, 5s.

ROBERTS' THREE-STAR WHISKY, 4s Gd.

ROBERTS' FINE OLD GLENLIVET. 48.

ROBERTS' SUPERIOR OLD HIGHLAND. 3s Od.

ROBERTS' SPECIAL O D SCOTCH, 3s Gd.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2s Gd.

HUNTER RIVER PORT, 2s Od.

PALE JAMAICA RUM, 3s, 4s, Gs.

ROBERTS' 1-STAR W.f. RUM, 2s Gd, 4s,
5s,

AUSTRALIAN PORT, 1s Gd. »

N.S W. CLARET. Is; Small Bottles, Gd.

DRY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, 11s and 5s Od.

TINE OLD P\LH BRANDY, 3s, 4s, 5s Gd.

SHAMROCK WHISKY, Imp pt*., 4s Gd.

FÖREICN PORTS and SHERRIES,- fioin 2s Od.

Specially Choice Dry AMONTILADO SHERRY, Gs.

Visitors lo Sidnov should call nt ROBERTS' WISE

and SPIRIT STORES. All the Best Whiskies, Brandies,
Wines, and Liquors.

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN TOWN.

SINGLE BOTTLES WHOLESALE PRICE.

ROBERTS' nOTEL,
CORNER .GEORGR and MARKET STREETS

(Hotel Entnno-, Market-street).'
'

BREAKFAST LITNCIIFON. DINNER,

TARirF.-FIiOM ONE SHILLING.

ROBERTS' HOIT.L is noted for its comfort, central

position, and modernte charges.
Tariff for Rooms only:

SINGLE ROOM, 2s Gd per day, or 15s per week.

DOUBLE ROOM, 0s per day,
or 30s per week.

ROBERTS' nOTEL,.

SHIPPING.

H OWARD SMITH LINE.

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS
TO WEST AND SOUTH AUSTRALIAN, VICTORIAN,

AND QUEENSLAND PORTS.

FOR "1 GABO, SATURDAY, December

MELBOURNE, 15, 12 noon.

GEELONG, L BOMBVLv, SATURDAY, Dec.

PORTLNND, f -. 12 "°on

WARRNAMBOOL, PEREGRINE, SATURDAY, Dp
PORT TAIHY, J comber 20, 12 noon.

ADELAIDE, ALBANY, FREMANTLE,
AND GERALDTON,

Transhipping tor Perth and other S.A. and W.A. ports.

Steamer. Sj dney.

To lcavo
Melbourne.

To leave
Adelaide.

.KADINA....I Dec. 22 J Dec. 27 Dec. 31

BRISBANE,

««MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,

ROCKHAMPTON,
GLADSTONE,

MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS, and
RIVER PORl'S,

'Cargo only.

PEREGRINE,
SATURDAY. Dsc. 15, 2 p.m.

*»KQN 00 WARRA,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER l8, i

p.m.
GABO,

SATURDAY, December 22. M

«»ALLINGA,
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 20.

.«Through Steamer for .tlicso' ports.

To ensure shipment, Cargo must bo delivered at

Wharf within one hour of advertised time of starting.
CARGO FOR ALL PORTS RECEIVED DAILY.

PASSENGER 1ICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

v-l'HER INTERSTATE S S COMPANIES. FULL PAR-

TICULARS ON APPLICATION.
OFFICES: EQUITABLE-BUILDING, 350 GEORGE

STREET
?ttHAR'rS: FOOT OF KING STREET

*

Telephone Nos. 1700, 1707. 17i

trÜXAS-~T EXCURSIONS.

TO
'

. BRISBANE AND QUEENSLAND.
Lcavo Sydney by S.S. GABO, SATURDAY, Dec. 22.

Arrive Iirisbono MONDAY, Dec. 21.

Leave Brisbane by S S. PEREGRINE, WEDNESDAY,
Dec. 20.

Arrive Sidney FRIDAY. Dec. 28

«Leave Sydney by S S. BOMBALA, SATURDAY, Dec. 20.

Arrive Sjdney FRIDAY, January 4.

TO~
MELBOURNE.

Leave Sydney by S.S. BOMBALA, SATURDAY, Dec. 22.

Arrive Melbourne Dec. 24.
Leave Melbourne WEDNESDAY, Dec. 26, by S S. BOM

'

BALA.
Arrive Sydney Dec. 28,

FRIDAY.
,

Leave Pv dnev bv S S. PEREGRINE on Dec. 20.

Arrive Melbourne on Dec. 31.

Leave Melbourne by S.S. PEREGRINE on January 2.

Arrive nt Sydney on Janunry 4.

SPECIAL REDUCED FARES RETURN TICKETS

AVAIL \BLE ONE MONTH.

HOW/

HUDDAIiT, PARKER, LINE,
THE FAVOURITE FAbSENGER SERVICE.

NEW ZEALAND.

[AUCKLAND, -> ZEALANDIA,

JNTPIUP'
THIS' DAY, THURSDAY,

WELLINGTON, !
'

Koon

'1.11'tKLTON, f vTfTnTJTA
! DUNEDIN, I VICTORIA,

(.Transhipping to- I WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
20,

, Outports).
J

.

noon.

'

l

i

¡WELLINGTON, -\

LYÏTEL10N,
DUNLD1N, WIMMERA,
and BLUFF, I

ÄüURNE11
(

SATUI»"Y. JANUARY
5,

tTranjhl|,ping to Noon "

Out pul Is).
> '

From MU BOURKE, via HOBART and HI.UFF- 'li

WIMMl I! \,. WEONLSDAY, DECEMBER 10. '

NEW ZEALAÑD-EXniBITION,
SPECIALLY REDUCED FARES,

as itiraujud with New Zealjiid Government.

TASMANIA,
HOBART

WESTRALIA, TUESDAY, Dec. IS, noon; Deeem
bu 20: January 2, 12, «. ,

,

From HOBART- .t*
WESTRALIA, December 22, 2»; January, 7 lo

LAUNCESTON-
'

i

rroni MELBOURNE-L0ON0ANA. Mo-jday, Wed
. uesday, and Friday. .

'

MELBOURNE

ADELAIDE
(Transhipping for
PORP VIRIL), ,

FREMANTLE,
?"

'TranS.""V*
^mtDa

'RIVERINA
(6000 Tons),

TO MORRO«', FRIDAY, 5 p.m.

('I unshipping for

PERTH.
GERALDTON, mid
North-neat

Ports).'

YONGALA;
.

WEDNESDAY, UÍ.OLMBEU 10.

New Zealand Tickets for Stop-ovcr and Return by
Union Company's steamers, oi vice versa.

Return portion ol Coistal Tickets available bv all
Interstatu Companies, Partioulais on application

«.Si!?0. H'",,"ot
ha received within two hours' of

stc-miM's jailing. »

For pirticulars apply
11UDDART PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.

Othes.
1.«tilingo Corner, 01 Pltt-streot.

Wlnrfs: Margaret.and Sussex
streets_

M E h ' D ° U li N E.

.SUMMER , EXCURSIONS.

The Macnlllcent Steamshin
RIVERINA,

5000'
tons,

will bo despatched
TOMORROW, |'R1DA\, f, ,, ,".

UEÇK CABINS FIRST AND SECOND SALOON.

SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECK. ,

Early Application
, lor,

Berths necessary.

IHiDIIART. PUIKEU, m,7l to, PROW \M

NO~RTTF"~ "COAST
AM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

1' rom Company's Wharf. 3 Sussex-street.

T ."".._

nars "n<1 Weather Pennlttlng.

»îï.\nÎiï9E "IVER-K,ogle, Saturday 0pm.

pim
' ltlV1'"-City of Grafton, This Day, 2

?iA,?,!:n'AY IWER.-ltamornle. 'Ibis Day, 5 p.m.

TV,L,,Ar0"Amn -'.'inioiit, This Diy, 5 P m.

VM0 JCCA ""'Ell.-Nernug. Saturday. 5 p.m.
?.t.A,î,rîlNtl liIVI:lt -i:i«"«-tr.i. Thl« Dm, li pVi"
BELLINGER RIVFR.-Hwcdali., Tliis'lV 5 n m.

T.""",

Vrom Dniltl-Hlrect.

m,\?wN BVY.-Ca>anhi, Satiinliv, n a.m.

IHI\L BAY and COIT'S HARBOUR (Pass, onlj).
t^nnnlin,'Salindiy, u

.i in

COFF'S II VRI10UR and \\ OOI.GOOLC \ -Dorrigo.
rucsdai, S p.m.

' "

'IWI.EI1 RIVER.-Cm min, Snturdit 0 um

Cargo received up lo .", pin ilnlj, futurd.iy up lo

I'aSMMirer Offlie 70 v,u mool, next to Union
Rank,

where Guide Books can be nurrhiscd t

_ROBERT \ liri.Ti. Manager.

Wi

niHE
-*-

S'lEA1

'ANTED, n Steam Launch, about 40ft long, must be
lu first class ordci. Apply stating price, to ,

Box 1177. G.P.O.

SILVER-PLATED SPO.ONS'

AND FORKS,

OUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE.

As a Suitable Present for the housewife what could

be more suitable than selections of those? Thçy
aie

the best British Plate, DKon'a "Bugle" Brand, and

First (A) Quality. At the umml price they were

thoroughly competitive, but to-day they are inore

than cheap.
This would not be so had wo not decided

that the success of these lines dependa on their helm;
u genuine money-suving opportunity.

If you cannot call, orders can bo sent by Telephone,

Letter Orders- despatched on receipt of the -panera

announcing the line will be executed at the adver-

tised price.

THE PRICE AND THE REDUCTION.

Please remember we cannot break the half

dozen at the special price. .

Usual Price. To-day.

Table Spoons .... 10/0 pel J (luz. .. 10/0 the 4 doz.

Dessertspoons.11/. ll/J
.. ..

Tea Spoons . 7/. {>/)! >. ..

Table Forks . 10/0., .. 10 0 ,', "

Dessert Forks . 11/ ., .. H/J » »

FOR XMAS PRESENTS, i

BLACK DRESS LENGTHS.

Many people keep to Hie good old custom

giving ii present
to Uieir Maids at this season, n.nil

we have piep.ircd a uuinbei of thom at the price
noted below. 'Ihese are Full Dress Lengths, in

doublc-vvldtli material, and vary from 0 to Shards.

A Full Dress Length of Black ("ashmore,

0) }ds, for .. !>/0, JO/0, U/B, 1Ö/D, 20/0, 22/0, 20/.

A Full Dress Length of Black Delaine,

0 yds, foi . S/l), 10/0, l.i/0, 15/0, 17/0, 20/0.

A Full Dress Length of Black Nun's Veiling,

0 vds, for ....V. H/0, 10/0,'12/, 1J/0, 17/0.

A Full Dress Length of Black Alpaca,

0-J d3, for . 8/0, 10/0, 12/, 15/0, 10/, 22/0.

A Full Dress Length of Blnck Canvas Voile,

0 Vds, for .. 8/0. 10/0, 13/0, 15/0, 20/0, 22/0, 20/.

A Full Drcs3 Length of Black Wool Panama,

for .°. 12/, 15/0, 20/0, 21/0, 27/0.

Full Dress Length of Black Embioidcieil

Crepohnc, all Wool, with.>Silk Spot ol

Sprig, for . 17/0, 1!)/, 22/0, 24/0.
»

A Full Dress'Length of Black Sicilian,

for. 15/0, 19/, 20/0, 31/0.

A Tull Dress Lengtli of Black Serge, for

10/0, 11/0, 13/0, 15/0, 17/0, 20/0, 21/0.

TURKISH TOWELS,

LESS 2s IN THE £.

Wc arc making this offer foi this week only
and we would remind all intending Bujers there

aro only three daja more.

BOYLAND

is down . in the Basement, directly under oin

Ilnbcrdasherv and Lace Departments We shall lu

\ery
flensed to sec nil who care to inspect this

new department.

FREE CARRIAGE

on all goods, with the exception of Furniture am

Floor Covering, to anv PoRt olllce or Railvva> St,i

lion in,Hie Commonwealth,

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,

OPPOSITE G.P.O., SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

rjr_E
ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY, LIMITED.
'

INNAMINCKA,
i

p in. FRIDAY, DECEMBER
14, transhipping to S.S. Yon-
gala,'in Melbourne.

WOLLOWn.V, 12 noon, SATUR-

DAY, December 15th.

INNAMINCKA, 5 p.m., FRIDAY,
December 21.

ron
} INNAMINCKA, 5 p.m., TRI

MELBOURNE, j DAY, December H.

FOR.

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

(transhipping to

,
Port Pino),

ALBANY,

FREMANTLE,
(transhipping to

Perth, Geraldton
and North-West

ports),

BRISBANE,

MAHVBUHOUG1I,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,

ROCKHAMPTON, .

MACIC.W,

'10W.NSV1LLE, and

RIVER POH'iS lo

CAIKNS.

irrrVPTîl'PfHJN I
The S S. INNAMINCKA, leaving

,T * , Sjdney, FRIDAY, DECEMBER
(W.A.), ¡-

ntl,, "111 connect, with S.b.

(Port for Ravens- Ferret at Albany,
thorpe Goldflelds).J

LOWEST FARES AND TREIOHTS.
SALOON PASSAOE TICKETS aro interchangeable

after the first port of call with . the other interstate

Companies on all services, subject to conditions ivvInch
can bo ascertained on application at the Company'

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY SAILINGS.

FÔn MELBOURNE-
'

X. SS. COOLGARDIE, FRIDAY, December 21st, at
^ 12 Noon.

V.SS MVHLOO, FRIDAY. December
28th, at 12

^a? Noon.

FROM MELBOURNE

SS. COOLGARDIE, MONDAY, December 21th, at
"

8 p.m.
S.S. MARLOO, WEDNESDAY, January 2nd, at -

p.m.
«

FOR BRISBANE AND QUEENSLAND PORTS
SS. INNAMINCKA, FRIDAY, December 21st, at
< G p.m.

'
.

SS. COOLGARDIE, FRIDAY, Heccmter 2Sth, at
6 P m. >

_

FROM BRISBANE

S.S. MARLOO, MONDAY, December 21th, at -

p.m.
S.S. WOLLOWRA, MONDAY, December 31st, at

-

p.m.
-

-

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RETURN TICKETS will bo is-

sued at Reduced Hates, nvnlliblo for Ono Month.

Tor full particulars apply to tlio Adelaido Steamship
Company, Limited.

,

G. S. YUILL and CO., Limited, Agents,

_^^^ _0 Bridge street.

rpHE ILLAWARRA und SOUTH COAST
?*.

' S.N. COMPANY, LIMITED.
Bars, Weather, and other ciiuimmtumcs permitting.

WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.-FRIDAY, 7 p.m.; TUI.S
D VY, 7 p.m.

¡SHELLHARBOUR.- S.S. PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY,
7 p in.

NOWRA.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, 7 pin.:
TUESDAY, 7 p.m.

'
'

SHOALHAVEN RIVER. NOWRA, BERRY.-S.S. COO-
MONDERRY, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.

ULLADULLV-um! B.VTEMAN'S HAY.-SS. EDEN.
FRIDAY. 10 am.; S S. ILLAWARRA, FRIDAY

7 p.m.: TUESDAY. ,7 p.m.

MORUYA (via R. BAY), Passengers Only.-S S. EDEN.
FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

*""-.>.,

CLYDE RIVER.-NELLIOEN, FRIDAY, 7 p.m.; TUES-
DAY, 7 p.m.

MORUYA (Direct), NAROOMA, and WAGONGA.-S S.

COOMONDERRY, THURSDAY. 3 pin.

DERMVGUr, TATIIRA.-S S. BEGA, THURSDAY. 10
n.iii.; SS. EDEN, FRIDAY, « a.m.; S.S. BEGA,
MONDAY, 2 p.iii

MERIMBULA mid EDEN.-S.S. BEOV, THURSDAY. 10
'.. n.ni.; MONDAY, 2 p.m. ,

T. II. JACKSON, Mnnagei.
Offices and Wharves: Market Wlnrf.

aMIE
ILL WARRA AND SOUTH TOAST STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPVNY. LIMITED.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS 'IO AND THOM THE SOUTH
COAST DISTRICTS.

SPECIAL NOTICE in Pv«ENaEHS, TOURISTS
AND OTHERS.

EXCURSION TICKETS
(Saloon Return) nt n

SingleI aro for the double
journey will ho Issued by tlilx

Company, commencing on the 13tii DECEMBER, 100(1

and expiring on Hie 17th JANUARY, 1007 (both (lavs
Inclusive). /

'
*

To and from SYDNEY (ind the undermentioned
ports:

ULLADULLA, BERMAGUI,
- HATEMAN'S BAY, TATHRA,.

CLYDE RIVER, MEMMliULV, .

EDEN.

_'I'. H. .TVCKKO.V. Mungel.

gilli'
DRUMPAHlv, (rom NEW-YÜRÍT.

Captain GIOVANNI MÖRÜÖLA will not be'resnou
hibln for unv DLIl'lS contracted bv his Crew oi anv

persons working on board his vessel without his wilt.
len llilthorlt}.

_

AWES- HOTEL
closed Hstcrdav, in Mourning tor

Death of Llbcrlj. Kin«- and Pitt his.

A ¡NT'HONY HORDERNS*

GRAND XMAS SHOW.

'

. PICCANINNIES* PARADISE,

ANTHONY HORDERN and SONS' PICCANINNIES'
PARADISE 'exists for the LITTLE ONES. FOR THEM
it was CREATED, and for THEM it remains A JOl
FOR EYER.' TO PLEASE the LITTLE ONES,

ANTHONY. HORDERNS.

N RANSACK THE TOY WORLD, -

.tatt nil the countries where DOLLS arc-to-be found,
and INTRODUCE ,THE.M to the YOUNG FOLKS oí
Australia. This year the delights oí

PICCANINNIES', PARADISE. ..J

are MORE NUMEROUS Ihan ever, and at ALL TIMF3

of the business day DARLING DOLLS are VAT HOME,''
ready to receive company, and visitors may depend
upon a' HEARTY WELCOME.

TOYS FOR BOYS.
The demand for .MILITARY TOYS is proof that the

old lighting spirit is still alive. POPGUNS and AIR

GUNS, PISTOLS and SWORDS, will be found in war-

like array.

MECHANICAL TOYS'
arc always welcome to the young engineer who "want«
to seo the wheels go round.'' STEAM ENGINES,

Railway Trains, FIRE ENGINES, Steam Boats, ELEC-
TRIC MOTORS, etc.

MUSICAL TOYS
aro in GOOD TUNE; the dulcet notes of the MOUTH
ORGAN minglo with the sound of the JEW'S HARP:
mid the inspiring roll of Um DRUM never1 ceases; wiri le

TAMBOURINES, PIANOS, CORNETS, MUSICAL
BOXES, urn! HORNS help to swell the GENERAL HAR-
MONY. .

THE ANIMAL KINGDOM '

is splendidly represented by whole FLOCKS OF GOATS,
and BAA LAMBS, whilst DOGS, COWS, and HORSES

meet- your eye at.every turn.

,

V

, OUTDOOR TOYS,
that bring niïALTII and DELIGHT to the BOYS anil

GIRLS. COLOUR to their CHEEKS, and STRENGTH
to their limbs.

TRICYCLES, CARTS, WAGGONS, 'AND BARROWS.

COASTERS, MOTOR CARS, AND ROCKING-HORSES.

MODEL SAILING YACHTS, BATTLEDORE AND

SHUTTLECOCK,
BUCKETS AND SPADES, .ARCHERY SETS.

INDOOR TOYS,
comprising an immense assortment of BUILPINO
BLOCKS, NOAH'S ARKS, . CHESTS lind CARDS Ol

TOOLS, MAGIC LANTERNS, PARLOUR GAMES, MAG-

NETIC FISH, JACK-IN-THE-BOX, Climbing MONKEYS,
and Stubborn DONKEYS. ,

, ik

... TOYS FOR GIRLS. . .

TENS OF THOUSANDS-OF DOLLS for our dear
LITTLE FRHÎNDS to choose from. Thousands IN
THE NUDE and. thousand» dressed in the LATEST

FAS1IINS; little LADIES IN SILK and SATIN, with
"RINGS ON THEIR FINGERS
AND BELLS OX THEIR TOES."

DOLLS' HOUSES, DOLI-S' TOILET SETS and TEA

SETS, Dolls' PERAMBULATORS and GO-CARTS, Toy
SEWING MACHINES, SKIPPING ROPES. ETC.

TOYS FOR TODDLERS.

:AND

RATTLES FOR THE BABIES.

XMAS FLAGS AND XMAS. TREE ORNAMENTS.
"

TRULY", "

ANTHONY HORDERNS''
.

'

;«;XMAS SHOW >

.":

'

'

IS

UNIQUE AND MAGNIFICENT.
.

The most WONDERFUL FEATURE of this GRAND

SHOW is

PICCANINNIES', PARADISE,
the WONDERS and JOYS of which are UPHELD ta

the utmost'BY STRICT-ADHERENCE to the-prin-

cipies Of

^^^y.-^onDBRNS'
'

'

'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.
'

,.
ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

PALACE EMPORIUM,

SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.
_

rf^FTTSËWCASTLE-AND HUNTER
-*-

UIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited.
FARES TO AND FROM NEWCASTLE:

SALOON.-Single Ga, Return Os; available for 2 months.

STEERAGE, 3s Od each way.
Reserved Berths in Deck Cabins, 2s extra each way.

. Fares, if paid on board. Gd cxtr* for cadi single fare. -
PASSENGER and CARGO STEAMERS Nightly (Sun-

day cxceptril)
to NEWCASTLE and MORPETH, etc.

S.S. NEWCASTLE, 1251 tons, THIS NIGHT, ut II.

PORT STEPHENS, BULLAHDELAH, BOURAL
mid STROUD.-S.S. HAWK, SATURDAY, 2 p.m.

No cargo received after 5 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 p.m.
Bonded Goods reevd. up to 4 p.m.; Saturdays, 11 a.m.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS HAWKESBURY RIVER.
NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON, nt 2.

S.S. NEWCASTLE, ,125! tons, to Cowan Bay.
23. RETURN FARE, 2s.

Offices and Wharves,
,

F. J. THOMAS.
147 Sufsex-street._Manager.

CAIN'S COASTAL CO-OPERATIVE S.S. CO., LTD.N
PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS and WILSON RIVERS.

-S.S. WAUCHOPE. SATURDAY, nt U p.m.
MACLEAY RIVER (ALL PARTS).

S.S. HASTINGS, SATURDAY, at noon.

A. KETIIKL and CO.,
Phoenix Wharf._._Agents.

M "ANNING River.-CORRA LYNN, To-morrow, 0 p.m.
TWEED RIVER DIRECT (all parts).-DUROBY,

TO-MORROW, n p.m., without transhipment.
COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-COOLOON,

TUESDAY', 0
p.m. Good uccoin. passenger),. ,

Cargo ret'vil. daily. LANGLEY BROS.. Phoenix
W|if.

GOSFORDmid Wyong.-S.S. Woy Woy leaves-Biini»,
Philp, and Co.'s Whf., Circular Quay, every Tues-

day and Friday, ut 8 a.m. Cargo rec. dally. Fare I»
return, 2s Gd single. Bums, Philp, lind Co., Ltd., agu.

MACHINERY. -

mo NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS AND

.
, .

PRINTERS. '

VICTORY WEB PRINTINU AMI FOLUlNt.
MACHINE, in. first-class condition. Will print and
fold' sheet 37 x 51 inches. Included with the machino
arc a set of new gear wheels, two roller moulds com-

plete, ono casting box (will requite a little alteration),
one chipping horse, and nearly u double set of roller

JOHN FAIRFAX and SONS, . "

S.M. Herald Office.

TTIOR SALE, 3 Meadowbank
Scoops, 1 Road~p!5ügh;

J? .- 3-ton Tango Travelling Crane.
GEORGE HUDSON nnd SON, Ltd.,

_Regent-street, Redfern.'

'mNGYK'S STEAM ENGINES, Horizontal and Ver
-I.

Heal, Slow mid High Sliced, suitablo lor nil
Julies.

_BENNIE. TEARF. mid CO.. Hay-street.
"OOUEY liNUlNES «tocked, Robey Tractions. Robey
J-V> Improved Portables, Robey Horizontal and Ver-
ticals, Robey High Speeds, Robey Thrashers. ,

ARTHUR LEPLASTHIER and CO., 114 Pitt-strcct.

SCALES
mid WEIGHTS REPAIRED iind-ADjCsTUU;

Weighing Appliances maintained by contine'..
TriiincdJJxpcrls. -.Lowest coil.

. *

_ _GIBSON, BATTLE
iiud_CO.',

7 Bent-street^

ONE Coirtypôliollcr, iO~to~U liTprw. Milieu, rio.
Winclicombc, Carson, and.Co., Ltd.,

Hrjdge-st.

WINDING
ENGINES und Steuïirwiiicïic», Filclf.ñ

__

llolfct. Sale, clip. Harries,'2Ü7 Crown-id, Pyriiiojit.

1JICKKKÚSU
Steam Engine UÜVerttors, all sires mid

?

styles, large stocks. II. P, tlreguiy and Co.

WANTED, sound M to
til h.p. I10ILEH, col. typo

preferred, 'A. W. Cooper. 7» I'llt-st,._21
WANTED,

2 Honcpuucr Electric .Mutoi, 110 volts,
liny coml., must be dip. Ampere, Herald, King.EL

BICYCLES AND "MOTOR CARS.

M 1 U A U U L U AL

MIRACULU.M seals puiicimcs Instantly.
MiltACULUM docs not permit

tubber, but tends to
preserve it.

MiltACULUM is
economical, and is euslly used. Ono

charge lasts an indefinite period.
MiltACULUM does not nflcct resiliency.

Write for Booklet and testimonials.
MiltACULUM CORPORATION. Ltd,,

3rd lloor, Vickoiy's-dianibci»,
eJ Pitt-street.

_,_ Sydney._SENT.'S BIKE, good order, freewheel, good chance*X
cheap. _After II p.m., 27 Cl.ircncc-st, Sydney.

ÏICYCLE, lecenllv i o»| ti.I, pi ice .05 UK, ni
oller,J

ni'ml M'II. Ids (Iciuge..,! West.

T7WK ,S\Li;, ('.(.mime U.S.A. Bike,
J? as new, 1:7 KI». L.iwr.iik. Ma

D1;
aluc for your money.

LAWES'
HOTEL closed

yrhlcrdav, In Mourning lot
Death of Liberty. King and Pitt tit,

SUMMARY.
. «," rerman Government is taking atora

««sures to enforce religious instruction in

, Kau in the Polish schools.

?n,« nnrcnts of recalcitrant children, and

(SStÄtS
¿mpattW»« with them, have

been
dismissed.

Too ehlldron
themselves aro detained after

nnool
hours.

The King of tbo Belgians denies that ho

U tbo anster of- greed which he is made out

to bo.

Ho says that ho has lost money in exploit-

ing uio Congo.

. -rao French Government has emphasised its

"termination
to deal strongly with those of

jho clergy who obey the Pope and disobey

tto law.
, ,_

Terrorists, armed -with
rifles and bombs

tried to ambush the Governor-General of

¡Warsaw.
.

Tbo ambush was discovered, but the tor

mists
escaped.

Tbo Zcmstvo systom is to bo oxtendod to

[|D0 western provinces.

President Roosovolt intends to apply the

Kabel Pcaco prlzo to the establishment of a

permanent
industrial poaoo eommlttoo.

A shipment of eggs by R.M.S. Britannia ar-

rived in good order.

!'k Butter
Adulteration Bill has been pro-

fited by
tlio Agricultural Department of Great

Britain.

/Krupp's ironworks mado a prout of

(£1,000,000
on last year's transactions,

"?rho supposed widow of J. P. Wagstaffe- has

teen committed for trial on a chargo of

bigamy.

It
Is proposed to hold a World's Fair at San

Francisco In 1913.

The occasion will mark tho quator-conlen

iry of the discovery of the Pacific Ocean.

-An ot-prcsldont of the Institute of Journal

lits in the courso of a paper, advised the for-

mation
of a Guild of Journalists of tho Em-

pire.

MoDslgnor Montagnini, the Pope's repre-

sentative in Paris, has been expelled from

,Franco.

Ho was regarded as tho mouthpiece of the

Topo in urging the French Church to disre-

gard tho public mooting law.

V bill is being propared to withdraw pen

lions from the French clergy who infringe tho

law.

-Unless thoy produco exemption certificates

from Public Worship Asíoclatlons, 5500 young

ecclesiastics will bo summoned for conscrip-

tion.

?The Pope, on hearing ot the decision of the

french Government, said that neither perse-

cution nor martyrdom would stop him.

Germany's oxpondituro for 1007 is oight mil-

lions abovo that of 1000.

-I

A loan of 12 millions is projected.
'

Both army and navy estimates are con

iltably higher than last yoar.

'Yesterday was polling-day throughout tho

Commonwealth. ,

Tbo elections passed off quietly,
but there

we indications of a steady poll.

On this occasion tho women's vote predomi-

nated in homo places.

Thoro is already ovldence that in this State

Senators Walker, Millen, and Gould will be

returned by a hugo majority.
(

Tbo ligures
show that each party consis-

tently supported its group of candidates.

Mr. G. II. Hold was returned for East Sydney

bra majority of 1200.

3Ir. W. II. Wilks was ro-oiected for Dalley!

jrfth a majority of SOO. S
\

For Lang Mr. W. Ev Johnsen secured a ma- ,

Jorlty of 3500 over Mr. Bennetts.
' ""'

I

Mr. Hughes defeated Mr. Burns for Westl

Sidney by 1500.
j

The later returns for South Sydney gavo Mr.

Watson bucli a strong ¡ead that his return ia

certain.
I

'

In tho Nepean, Mr. Bowden has secured a

strong lead, and is likely to win tho scat. I

(The Humo contest promises to bo close,
j

though tho returns arc i.3 yet small.
|

Dr. Liddell is threatened in the Hunter by]
tbo socialist candidate, who is leading him|

by 300 ,

Mr. Watkins hns won tho Newcastle seat by I

an enormous majority.
]

In Now England Mr. Lonsdalo and Mr. Fos-j
ter arc running neck and neck.

|

Mr. Chanter is loading Mr. Jackson in Ri-
verina by several hundred votes.

¡

Mr. Fuller Is considered to bo safe for Illa-!

warra. ¡

Thero is likely to bo a close contest in the'

Hacquario division.
j

The strength of Mr." Denkin's opponent in

Ballarat proved to have boon overestimated.

Mr. Allan M'Lean, tho Victorian antl-soolal-
!

1st leader, has see jred a substantial load. I

Tho return of Messrs. Fraser and M'Colll

Is practically certain, t_d that of Mr. Skene

probable.

Tho incomplete Senate returns in Victoria
glvo a lead to tho three

anti-so^lalists.
As In Now South Wales, tho Labour so-

cialists voted the ticket.

In South Australia tho threo Labour candi'
«ales for the Senate aro leading.

Tho Ministerial candidato, Mr. playford, is
at present at the bottom of tho poll.

The Queensland results aro not expected to
bo known till to-day.

A doctor's buggy was struck by a tornado

turnea1
6° °n Monday' and was over

An agreement has boon signed settling tht
Broken Hill wages dispute.

J. P. Marten, late of Dubbo, committed sut
Boo at Wellington by taking cyanide.

-M eWcrly man named Samuel Flnlow, om
pwjed in tho

city, was carrying an iron gate
mea ho collapsed and died soon afterwards..

i.M"ar.tIlnlom<!W
Mason. « young man, was ao

tiaentally drowned at Marsden last week.

»iTí° RtPrnl
A'otandra Hospital for Chlldran

a
Laniporilonn was opened yosterday by the

' ¡Malo Governor.

Äncos5 °Ltha »»'Mine and grounds waa

*«,O00, of which £35,000 has boon subscribed.

o.utroTrSCS'
h0mc' costlns £7000' la aIso l'o

A
question was asked by Mr. Levy In tho

«ssmtiyo Assembly regarding tho ndmiuh
»ration of jiistlco in tho small courts.

Tho Attorney-General said that if a deflnlto
«argo were mado ho .would inquire into it.

J.1,lho.
Adolaldo Customs caso tho jury wore

unaDIo to agree.

Mr. Justice Homburg commented on the lax

«fid
whlch lho UCC0UDts had b0U!>

J«
lB Proposed to arrango n soricB of foot

»i,i mu,.ohcs between American and Nc-w
«aland teams at the Christchurch Exhlbi

Slr Joseph Ward declared that precautions

Saiide"3Sa!y
t0 Chcck sambllug in Now

Tbo Rev. Dr. Rainy is improving in health.'

A river steamer on the Tweed wa3 ilred at
"' * "anaKa who .emerged from tho scrub.

toted0
S'IOtS ,NOr°

fllcd' but no ono was

íceS°Dlncoalta
dlbai>poarou' nnd ,ms not neenl

3iia6menr,S,|i"CO(,0'Co1.n,noî
y^1"^ delivered

Augment in tho shipping dispute.

Gun,? i,arl'03.
woro th0 Morehant Sorvice

Slcan"?,i«
,a,nBln n,1(1 *no Commonwealth

"'oamohip owners' Association.

fS",,' lncronsca of Pay to mastors and of

2nTi1"10VMl!d l01'' lcnBth ot Bcl'vice anù
«moloney being tho-detei mining factors.

accim.iïï1'.'!
lllso tl0!lls *'»> tl10 questions of

accommodation, Mclunlllng, and horns of VVOI-K

toTnr°n?|!i!mi<ir

has t,ec'<!ed to dlstHbtUo £2000
"»provide Christmas cheer for the pool.

CaïlcS
nni1 Gcol,Ro lmcbon, butchers, of

A^ier^'le!"1^ " C°' °M,USlUK d"

oéen°i.0»Wnî0,rB, °Lth0 learner Aororo havo

tóte_A°ror '"f1«.!1 ^
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RAILWAYS.

[QHEAP, EXCURSIONS TO ¡THE
II V\\ hi SBURY RIVLR,

In connection with the Steimer t.LNLRYL GORDON

TOMORROW (FRIDU), and S MURD AY NE\T.

iTain will leave Sidney it 0 5 a ni , from Milson's

fouit at S oO a in llio river trip will occupy about

ßve hours

Return Tores from Sidney and Suburban Statlomt -

tis Gd Hrstcliss, 8s Od Second class

Refreshments can be obtained on board the steamer
kt reasonable rates

>. ny order of the Commissioners,
<

<" 17u>_11 MCLACHLAN, Secretary

/""CENTRAL RAILWAY OAFE,
*-> ON PLATFORM OF SYDNEY STATION,

3 COURSE DINNER, Is. r

(AFTERNOON TEAS-Icea, Strawberries, Truit, and
Confcctioneo, Cakes, etc

Tobacco and Cigars, Pipes, etc

¡MEALS OBTAINABLE I ROM G A M TILL 1L30 PM

\
OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.

LARGEST, COOLEST and BFST APPOINTED
REFRESHMENT ROOMS,

IN THE SOU1HEUN HEMISPHERE
P HART, Lessee

AMTJSEaVJIENTs!

[p L E A S A NT ; SUNDAYS.

Tlie second of the scries of Pleasant Sunday After

foons ind Lvenings initiated bj
the management of

l\\ONDLRL\ND C11Y will be held NI \T SUNDAY,
«Alien the Resoit will be open from 2pm till 10 p in

ghe
Combined Bands of WONDERLAND CITY will iilay

Sacred and Classical Music At Night the Grounds
v. 11 be brillinntlv

llluminatnl, and a Sacred Concert
mill be given A Splendid Programme has been

arranged It includes \ocal Numbers and the Open
.ir Wondcrseopo Pictures
_ VDM1SSION I Rn A Collection will be taken up

WONDERLAND CITY,

(The Concj Island oi Australia )

ABANDON C\RE ALL IE WHO LNTFR1
Bolo Proprietor and Director Mr William Anderson

"Prank and
jest

are vours by right
"

BIGG1-ST HRIGIlTISr, BEST
AMUSEMENT RESORT YET

Cost £15,000 It's jours for Od, and your Children's
for Al

TAKE YOUR I UN OUT O' DOORS

1AULT IN PUL OPEN AIR
Think of it!

I irTY GRI VT AND NOVEL 1 EATURES
FIFTY GRFVT AND NOVEL 1TVTURES

TRY AND GR\EP 1H1S -

Twentj acres of picturesque pleasure ground, charm

Inglv located by the Blue Pacific-Palaces of Entertain

tnent-L\citing Sports and Pastimes-Thrilling "Sensa
tion Devices-Swift, Swirling

Motion-Bands of Livolj
Music-Ladies' Orchestral Concert-rivo Miles of Paths

of Dalliance-Troupes of 1 cccntric Performers-Cleverest
ivaudcullc Artists-Complete Menagerie and 1 irst class
Circus-Multitud!.« of Merri, makers-The Galaxy of

Blight Lights-Bracing Ocosn Breezes-Mice the

Children s I riend, nn 1 lephn-it in a thousond-Every
thing to Interest Nothing to Pall

WHY SWLLTI R IN SYDNLY.?

Take a Bondi Tram to

WONDERLAND CITY,

_Where Ocean Brecres Blow

¡CJT.
GLORGL C1I01UL UNION

K5 THIRD SLVSON SEVI NTH CONCERT,
ROCKDALE TOWN HALL,

_

TO NIGHT

Handel's MESSIAH
(1st part), and line Miscellaneous

Programme
Mrs II. 0. DANNEVIG Miss K ENGLISH,

Mr G ENGISCH

CHORUS and ORCHLSTRA-120

Leader, Mr W J COAD

Conductor, Mr li A J UJUrS
Tickets, 2s mid Is R BRUCF lion Sec, Kogarah

mo NIGHT, PARRAMiTTi, TOMGHT,
1J. DEO 13th, and for a Short Season Only.

GFORGE ST NEAR CHURCH ST
IN THE COOL CVNVvS THEATRE,

KNIGHT and POWnt'S
IIUOE ELrOTRIO BIOQRVPII,

.
Worked

Entirely by Electricity

Comfortablj Seated and I quipped

Showing the 1-inest and Most Beautiful MOVING PIC
TURES yet evhibltcd Biggest Brightest Best

MAGM1TOLNT COLOURLD IILMS

_ _ 6d_ADMISSION Is._
MORTON'S

LU 1NG PICTURES

EVLRY NIGHT nt 8
New Programme, including Prof M'Donold, the

World's hing RiUe Shot, who fires in n hundred dif
lorent positions und shoots a glass ball off the head

of a human tnigct and from between fingers
Other splendid Vaudeville Items, ,-uid grand lot oi

kew 1 tims-just arrived

1'01>UL\R PRICES Od and Is.
Half pnce to Mntmccs

A1HENEUM THEATRE.

Georg> street BricUfltlil hill_

[Cr
MT! D ANCIEN r ORDIR OI DRUIDS

LADY RVttSON LODGL, WOOLLAHRA.

The Concert Steamer ALVTIIEA will leave Port

Macquarie, Circular Qui}, at 7 45 p m First class

Concert on board Dancing « tho Pavilion
TICKETS is

_

_

PRELIMINARY
ANNOUNCEMENT.!

AN rVHIBITION Or ORIGINAL WATERCOLOUU

SIvETCIIFS of Local Scenes, numbering over SO pic

turcs lw ?\\AL1ER SCOTT CIVIN will bo opened
in a few davs at 70 VlCh^HVS CHUIBrRS, Pitt

Street ADMISSION mid CATALOGUE Is

toUILT for Laughing Purposes only-1HL NLW BOY'.
IP PALACE, SAI , 22nd Dec_
milE EING S SCHOOL OLD BOYS' UNION

SIXTH ANNUAL DINNFR

takes place THIS EM-NING, at BAUMANN'S CArE,
Pitt Btrcet, it 7 30 o'clock All Old Bojs invited

Tickets at door_O E M\NMNG, lion Sec

gYDNEY CRICKET GROUND.

¡WEDNESDAY NEXT, DECEMBER 10th,
at S 1> in

Residing the opportunities
that arc afforded for open

tur Entertainments in Sjdney,

Conductor W Arundel Orchard,

has decided to offer a somewhat novel and interesting;
form of Concert lo the Sidney Public by holding a

GRAND OPEN-AIR CONCERT,
on the SYDNEY CRICK1 T GROUND on WEDNESDAY,
DECLMBER 10th, on »hielt occasion the Sidney Lie

dcrtafcl will be assisted li leading artists und tilt

N S W ST Vii MIL1T VRY B \ND

Conductor
.

Lieut V G Bcntlei.

It has beca decided to present an entirely
POl'UL Ut PROGRAMMI

which will contain many favourite Choral Numbers,
including

AUL SOI DI! DS' CHORUS 1 ROM "FVUSl,"
Hit, "BLUE DVNLBL" «ALTA

"VV/\RI lil,"
TYROLISE UUMIR SONG, etc, etc.

ADMISSION Is (to nil parts of tho Ground)

SUOAL1IULN
1URF CLUB-Summer Meeting On

the Nowra Racecourse, New Year's Day, Tuesday,

Jan 1 1007 Riglstrr-d under A 1 C Rules Lvcul

Mon 1 arts mid an opportunity of seeing the most pi¿

lurestpic Stencri m N S \\ -Programme -Desmond
Hurdle Race, to ft.irt nt 12 45 p

m
, about 2 miles,

io sois second horse 1 sois Irom the prize,
oicr seven

liurdks Jft Jin Ililli, entrance fee 10s, acceptance 53 at

the scales Cambeiiarrt Handicap, to start at 1 15

V m ,
BI\ furlongs, 15 sois, becond horse 2.

sovs fro n

the prize, tntnuce fee los terara Irial Stakes, to

start at 2 15 p m , sl\ furlonc.8, 10 sovs second horse

1 soy from the pri7c, for all horses that have never

won a pnzo of 15 or more nt tittie of stirling, lou.st

weight 7fit 71b, entrance fee 7s Od Shoalhaiut Cup,
to btart ut 2 la p m , one mile ind a quin ter c3 sovs

second horse 5 sois from the pil/e, tntrincc feL lus,

7st 71b, entraîne fee IDs Hit munir of inj h in li

at 3 JO pm si\ furlongs 5 sois second horse 1 SJV

from the prize, for urpiovul bael s, entiantt fee 5s

Parmi Wtltci, to start it 4 15 p m stun fin long»
15

BOIS second hoist 2 »us nom the | HA., lomat wti"nt

7st 711), entnne ftt 10» Hit vv mitti of am han II

cap Hit rate after tilt ilccl irition of weights to tin}

a pen lit}
of 71b two oi inoit bandit ipi 101b Hie

committee spin lill du ct ti t ntl ntion of owner» m

tilt low seile tutrinet fte Intrus tloso on linns

,1,1 Dee li, "ml mil b. i"«u.l In Mr GIO Vi S

liOWF Rosehill Racing Club up to 11 ii ni, and bv

the lindtrsigiied up to 12 noon 11 ni Hutt -Lntries

close with the general tntnt» but all boises starting

must be untrained mil nppioved hacks mid be pi it d

in the spetlul
tmlosure not litei than 1 JO p lil Jil

tit" dij of the mee II mille q pus Mt rs. G 1 Wil

son and M 0 Kecfe Wilkins will be declared on or

nbout the list Deetmbt, I 1 Dil 11 BUSH 11. li

Be" llnnlliaimci Mr i\ C QUIMÓN_

Il NTW BOY nrrhis it School, SU
,

22nd Dec,
to laugh the temi thiont.li_

KMlSDO/ll?liaiIIA riMSHFD CABINETS,
mid

1 12 \ 10 FNI VRGI MI NT,
FRAMrD COMF1 1 II foi Ps Od

AT lill OLD I SI MU 1SIILD STUDIO

CnARLEJÎÔNT AND CO,
402 GLORCE-STRni

frriRBY for Paper Decorations, Table Cciures, cneip

LIX- est in Si dnct <j0_jjig.''gest_o|
P I assetter 3

>KIRBY loi \mas and Ne« Year Canis, lovely bo\id

ones special!} selected versis clienpcht in bid

ftVlHBY -Tinsels on Postcards any name oi motto

U\. 2d each, whllo lou wait
Try him _ _

frr'lRBY for Post Card \lbnnis Post Curds, Purses,

JVit! All (.nods marktil in plain figures

tK'i

.

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.
SPECIAL NOIICI -I am it Cash Buvir for Poultry

|D in nny quantltv, highest prlro
guorantcod

Orders and lettois reicive immediate attention

_

HAlNrs, SI Mitchell street, _Glcbe_
,*CrMAS POULTRY-20QO Head of lot Geese, Ducks,

LA. and Fowls W Harris (P R L ), Haymarket

fTTWES' HOTTL closed jetterdoy, in Mourning for

LU PcatU o' Liberty^ June and Pitt sts»_

L ^ ' 'i O O S 0 'A.

. -Miss
TITTELL BB0KB.as."FLORIA TOSCA."

1

LAST MATINEE,
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT, AT 2.

|HBB| ' MAJESTY'S.
Under the direction of

J. 0. WILLIAMSON'.,

THE TITTBLL BRUNE SEASON.

I MISS TITTELt, BRUNE ....ns.... "FLORIA TOSOA."

|

MISS TITTELL BRUNE ....ns.... 'TLOHIA TOSCA."

A PRONOUNCED AND EMPHATIC SUCCESS.
The

Celebrated Young American Tragcdienno
Received \

with the Greatest Enthusiasm,
has -

Unmistakably Scored
~

ANOTHER BRILLIANT ARTISTIC TRIUMMI.

TO NIGHT,
at S o'clock, ,

»LA TOSCA,?'
"LA TOSOA,"

I

MISS TITTELL BRUNE ...
as

.... 'TLORIA TOSOA,"
Supported by

,
tile talented joung English Actor,

MR. THOMAS 1UNGS10N.. as
..

"BARON SCARPIA."
1

nnd
J. C. WILLIAMSON'S DRAMATIC COMPANY.

NO FREE LIST.
,

Prices as usual. Box Plin at Paling's from 9 M till
|

5, and at Theatre Office, Market street, from 5 till 6.S0
1

DAY SALES at Callose's, Fruiterer.
Business Manager, GEO. L. GOODMAN.

|J[BK MAJESTY'S.

IMPORTANT PRELIMINARY NOTICE

j

THE GREAT EVENT

of the

TITTELL BRUNE SEASON.

1000-1007.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22

(For the First Time in Australia),
The Romantic-Mystery Drama,

rounded on Ancient Legends, entitled

PARSIFAL,

THE REDEMPTION OF KUNDP.Y,
By the Rev. T. Hilhouse Taylor.

MISS TITTELL BRUNE

as

"SUNDRY."
Supported by i

MR. THOMAS KINGSTON .......
as . "Parsifal," |

of

«Ï. O. WILLIAMSON'S DHXMATIO COMPANY.

In introducing this remarkable Play to Sydney Play
goers, Mr Williamson desires to state that the

EXTRAORDINARY MAGNITUDE AND IMMENSITY

of the production has (or months
past kept n large stall

of Scenic ArtlstB, Mechanists, Property Mnkcrs, Cos-

tumiers, Electricians, etc, busllj employed in their

various departments, preparing for tho stuging of this

great work.
The orlglnnlitv and completeness

of the entlro con-,

ccption, and tho tremendous scope for marvellous

spectacle, together
with the litornrny qualities of ths

play, make Sir. Williamson confident in asserting that

the result will prove to lie

TIIE""MOSr ELABORATE

and

STUPENDOUS SPECTACULAR PRODUCTION
Ever Witnessed in Australia.

Usual advance booking arrangements
will obtain.

Further partlculirs m future advertisements

HE ER, MAJESTY'S.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Mr. Williamson has much pleasure in announcing

that, in order to provide for the amusement of the

little lolU during the forthcoming holidny season, ho

has arranged for the production on

MONDAY AFTERNOON,!
DECEMBER U, at 3 O'CLOCK,

and

EVERY SUBSEQUENT ArTERNOON, AT 2,

of
that most exquisito

FAIRY PANTOMIME,
Founded on Lewis Carroll's Popular Stories,

"Alice in Wonderland" mid "Through the Looking
Glass,"

l

entitled

|
('ALICE IN WONDERLAND,"

Mr. Williamson desires to state that he lias spared

neither expense nor caro in connection with every detail

of this production, which lie -feels assured will prove

worthy ot the best traditions of his management, and

will afford ample proof of the talent of Austrulinn Chil-

dren unsurpassed in any part of tho world.

THE BOX TLAN

for the Initia] Performance will be on view at PA-

LING'S, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER IS, at 10 A M.
'

USUAL PRICES OP ADMISSION.
Children under 10 hilf price to nil parts EXCEPT

GALLERY.
'

DANCING
LESSONS PRIVATELY OR IN CLASS -I

Mr. and Mrs ROBERTS receive Pupils Morning,

Afternoon, or Evening, Perfect Wnlti, Lancers (pro-

per),
..

Tvvo_ Stcp,_ctc
10O Phillip st (near King st).

A USTRALU HOTEL.

GUESTS' NIGHT DINNER TO NIGHT. THURSDAY,
FROM 0 30.

SPEOIU, ORCHESrR V ENGAGED. ;

Special attention is drawn to the Musical Afternoon

each Tuesday.
lois Pleasant Afternoon is much

appreciated. _

HIE NEW BOY arrives nt tho PALACE for Xmas
|

on the wings of Laughter.

WITH THE HELP OF ONE OF OUR TALKING

-___ __ .
_ . -___,

MACHINES YOU CAN MAKE YOUR EVENING'S

T*T, Ifl ASA iVrnP PLEASANT. THEY AFFORD THE BEST MEANS

JL JLiJtHJ2.fJJ3.XTt JL OF ENJOYING THE LATEST SONGS. ORCI1ES

_.__r-__,-_-_.__- ~* -.
THAL MUSIC. AND SELECTIONS OF ALL KINDS

Ki V TÎ; i%J T IVfl-2-ft WITHOUT THE DISCOMFORT USUALLY EN

j_y v JUJ.m J.XH UD TAILED BY ATTENDANCE AT PUBLIC ENTER

TVINM!ív*l,cí

WE HAVE A GREAT VARIETY OF BOTH CYLINDER AND DISC MACHINES, WniOH

WE SELL ON i:\SY Ti.RMS IF DESIRED, AND WOULD LIKE YOU TO GIVE US AN
OPPORTUNITY OF PROVINO THEIR MERITS.

CALL AT OUR SHOWROOMS, OR WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

W. BL; PALING AND CO., LTD.,
S38 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY: AND AT HUNTER-STREET, NEWCASTLE.

EPPING RACES.

TO-DAY, THURSDAY. TO-DAY.
FIRST RACE AT 2.30 r.lf.

ADMISSION CHARGES, VIZ.:

_SADDLING PADDOCK, Ps; LEGER RESERVE, ONE SHILLING._

COLLARD'S LONDON-MADE
PIANOFORTES.

THE RECORD AND GEM PIANOFORTES OF AUSTRALIA.

FROM FIFTY POUNDS. FROM FIFTY POUNDS. FROM FIFTY POUNDS.

EIYY AND .COMPANY, 329 GEORGE-ST.

O'REILLY AND CO. ^

SUPPLY, NEW, PIANOS.

10 YEARS' GUARANTEE. 3/9 WEEKLY.

NO DEPOSIT.
26« PITT-STREET. BETWEEN BATHURST AND PARK STREETS.

_LOST AND rOlTÜTP._
7^00D RI \\ MID -Lost, Collie Bitch, white bicist,

VX white tips Sir Oeolgi (.roy Hotel, Buy st Gib

Obi, Bunch Ivrvs, vicinit) Hillway 1 resh I ooil mid

I Co
,

Ilarboui st or hingst di pola Mr Corish

LObl,
in Ullin 01 tram, M \bOMC Al'KON Rewind,

.__C Henson, Olllco 15, Hi Pitt st_

LOSI,
n G ililli l'niiot Anjonc returning binio to

Cipt llnlbcy, Lome, Darling Pt rd, will be row

LOS],
t,o)d I'm, mt suspended, bctw Bourke st Sell

mil lilt DovvHin. st Reward hitter neilin i*.

LObi,
l'UîCIL coutg otu blurt and two bloubcs

Reward, 17 l'cel st, lvlrnbilii Point_

LObt,
pi 1 aid UhiMcs baturduy last, Rosehill

_

llaoei Olliec lewnrd
__

Til l'Ut M_

LOSI,
lillie loan 1111\, n(,c a, lirmded UM, duU

points £1 lewnul A M-ivv-on Pitt limn

LObl,
Iiom bl.uci Hill, a PUG SLIU, answers to

_

miine 1 minetta Reward, 10 Bo-ran st_

LOSI,
ii Mubicil Brooch, willi diamonds Reward,

_ Mrs__ Phijoust,
Milford Bt, Ranilvviek_

LOST,
Quarrion Parrot,

íeward 0 Little Under

wood bt Piddington_

LOST,
pair of Gold rind l)cglnsses

and Chain,

ij-w
Secretan V I Club. 17i Pitt st_

OST, Yorlishne lerner Dog, Miva grey,
unsners

'Hinjl
Reward A Chase MacqiinrU st N

,
Lhdt

LObl,
(.old Bro ich lut A Hold inj and llliisivlllc

»tn_ Mii_Stu n t Dilirt Cambridge st, Penshurst

LObT,
lied COW, tai malkai on back Reward A

li imbi), Botan)_

LOST,
lues, bet Mimi)

and A Ilordcrn's, Leaf

Brooch Mt unorildh ltew Wes PnrnonaKo Manly

LOST,
lues lift . bet Nari nucen and Ili)view, Rent s

11 iv ellina »vO Hew Infonnition to pnlue Manly

EUbl,
tho Morning Iii adit ho now Unit 1 btick to

_

_DICKENS V I1ISKY_

LOST,
Mondiy evening, Bl ick and I m BI.VGLP

HOUND, »itch, c\pcctcd to pup within two dajs

Howard it letunicd to

i_St Vedi, Avon sticet. Randwick

0S1, PARCH,, containing silk, tram coming from

Botan), or Mosman boni Please return
Mosman Wharf.

_^_co Miss
DANCE

EAWLS'
UOTrL closed yesterday, in Mourning for

Death of Liberty. _ King nnd Pitt «I»_

\X700LLAHRA, fronting EDGECLIFF RD, near Bondi

»J I June* tram, ¡tenns. Torrens. Nest gat, E, and II,

THEATRE ROYAL.

oim?,?«»«"";. *&. J- °- WILLIAMSON.
SUB-LLSSEB and MANAGER

. BLAND HOLT.

, "
.

,
POPULAR PRICES.

?is, Es, Is. Early Door Tickets from 7 till 7.3

LAST NIGHTS!
^^ ^

LAST KIGUTS!'
LAST NIGUTSI

THE COTTON KING.

THE
COTTON

_
_

"
KINO.

XHE COTTON KING,
BLAND HOLT'S

Bright, Sparkling Melodrama.

LAST OTGHT_i!tCd
l° " 'CW Kcnrea(!ntatlon!1 only«

LAsi "«taiirsi
LAST NIGUTSI

of
THE HOME AT COTTONHURST.

Tho Shower of Rain.

_

THE MILL HANDS' PICNIC.

run, Hilarity, and Healthy Amusement.
THE LABURNUM WALK. ,

_Return of tho Wanderer.

PRINTING ROOM AT THE MILL.
Looms in Operation. Realistic'Effects.

LAST NÍGHLTsTIImLINa
LWT S£N3^10N- -

LAST NIGUTSI
In Preparation,

BLAND HOLT'S
Xmas and New Your Holiday Attraction

(For First Time «'Sydney),
"A. PATH OF THORN S,"

"A p A T U OF THORN S,"
a T)plcnl Australian Melodrama.

Picturesque Surroundings of Old nnd Now Sydney.
BOX PLAN nt ELVY'S Piano Warehouse (booking

fee Is). Doy Sale Tickets at White Roso Confectionery
Cafo, oppoilto Stalls Entrance, King-street.

_CHRISTIE S1MONSENS, Business Manager.

THE AUSTRALASIAN ELOCUTIONARY ASSOCIA-

TION.

m" « "

"NAL OPEN Niarrr OF IIKKI,

TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY, 18th DEC, 1900, at 8 p.m.
ST. JAMES' HALL PHILLIP-STREET.

The Programme win include n dramatisation of

Charles Dipkens' Christmas Story- entitled:
?' "THE HOLLY TREE INN."

Mr. Harrison Allen na "Cobbs."
Recitations by Members of the Association and

MR. L\WRENOE CAMPBELL.

Tickets of invitation may bo secured at the Studio.
Plan at Paling's where Beats may bo reserved for Is.

No seat guaranteed
unless reserved. Tickets may be

obtained nt the door.
MISS RUBY ALLISON, Hon. Sec, ,

_' Equitable Uilldings.

gYDNEX SKATING RINK.

EXHIBITION-BUILDING.

GRAND MONSTER TUG-OF-WAR.

SPECIAL FOOTBALL TEAM TUG-OF-WAR)

Orand Wrestling Match,

DLEEPA SINGn versus MCDERMOTT.

%

OPENING NÎGHT,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER ISth, 1006, 8 P.M.

,
Admission Is.

nests will be drawn THIS EVENING at 8 p.m.

TOWN HALL,
PETERSHAM.

TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY,

CLAY'S

.VAUDEVILLE COMPANY,

Od ADMISSION; TRONT SEATS, Oil EXTRA.

STANDARD THEATRE, SYDNEY,

Next City Firo Brigade, Castlcrcaglistrcct.

EVERY SATURDAY AND MONDAY NIGHTS,

T "OWN
. H A Ii I*.

Under the auspices of the City Council.

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT.

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT
and

ORGAN RECITAL. .

VICE-REGAL MILITARY CONCERT
BAND.

Conductor . Mr. L De Groen.

City Organist . »1^.
Artliur Mason.

Miss CARPENTER, Mr. F. HANNELL.
POPULAR PRICES: Galleries, ONE SHILLING; Body

of Hall, SIXPENCE^ ^ ¡^^ Town c",rlc,

rnOWN HALL, TO-DAY, AT 3 P.M.

DISTRIBUTION BY SIR WILLIAM M'MILLAN

CERTIFICATES AND AWARDS OF ASSOCIATED

BOARD. (Short Musical Programme.)

Parents and the Public Invited._

T IKE INSTITUTE Or PSYCHO-PHYSICAL OULTURE

wall hold

A PHYSICAL CULTURE FESTIVAL.,

The way to acquire
robust Health explained.'

Children, Ladles, and Gentlemen assisting.

INSPIRING ¿MUSIC, SONG, and RECITATION.

"THE HUMOUR OF PHYSICAL OULTURE.

Card-pack Tearing, Bending Steel Wird Nails.

Bursting Chains by Chest Expulsion, Toying with

Heavy Weights.

EXTRAORDINARY MUSCULAR CONTROL. ^

Studies in Development.

STATUESQUE POSING, with LIMELIGHT EFFECTS.

TO-NIGHT, DEC. Util.

NEW MASONIC HALL, OASTLEREAGII-STREET,
ncor Goulburn-strcet.

I Doors open 7.S0, Overture 7.60.

liny Phn at 107 n-orif 'treet. nnn Rov-nl Hotel.

¿LE HIE I.STERLbTING COLLECTION OF ANIMALS

at the

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.
«L

Good Refreshment Rooms in the Grounds.

Open 10 a.m. to 8 30 p.m._

_LOST AND FOUND.

LOSl Tutsdij niLlit lew tiled 111 LI between Cir

eulin Quav and theatre Rouil Reward on ia

turning to Miss M ML1 OD,

_Hotel Metropole

Obi, Wednesday, WllloiuJlbl road Ñ S}dut}, be

tween SI ide street and Notth bt Lconaids Public

behool, Greenstone BROOCH with gold
wishbone Re

ward li N McIIURM Y, SI ide st. North Sydncl__

LOSl,
between Hlocl wall road and live Dock, Tues

du}, Lidys MVEMMOSI1 Renaid,
Mrs SI LI D

_Blackit ill road,
Abbotsford

LOST,
lime 1 OMI RRILR DOG mi}oñé~delUnfug

same after tils dito will lie prosceuted

Bl SI ORD, Sttnlei streit

_Lil inislone road, M i rrlcki die

LOST,
lrida} Dec 7th bettiten 7 and "JO pin,

cither at 1
llzabcth Bay road, in cab, or at Nord

deutscher Ilo}d Wharf, DIAMOND CRhScrNT I

BROOCH detachable from pin setting, mnker llff-inv, I

New York Liberal Renard if returned to Messrs

IOHMANN and CO 7 D Bridge street cit}_

1>LWARD,
£1 -Lost, Snndoy or Monday, Cold Canlo

*J Bangle, set large turquoise
and dlnmonds betwci i

Hampden st, lern Hill, mid Albeit st Petersham, vit

Calltcrhnrt 'bin I inn lillie M it streit l'eterslnm

S1R\Y1
D or Stolen Irish icrrler Puppv, finder re«

D Sheebv Ooodhopo st Pad lupton_

FOUND,
a longliiirid

Itnitr on Sun 11, night
m

Mosman _Apply__Heatherdene
Milner st Mos

.tJlOUND a Gold Brooch aeoifcost West, Oth JO

r Loiohhirdt st Gillie Point_

aLM
11 MAN whot.0 Hot waB taken bj mist.ike In

Sydney Nowra train Tuts lay, please
communicate

Mallina,

_Gloucester rood Hurstville

PD
CORS1 TS- Their creatioas arc as ncirl} perfect

as bum in he ids »ntl human honda eon moke them

S~¡
PI TI RS POUND-Yellow Ita} Mire for S\L1

,

THIS DU, brinded IB near shoulder_

BUILDING MATERIALS.

rr\Q Contractors -We will quote prices for Trach}to

X Cubes Pitchers Duggan, M'KIc, Cliff st, Bowral

QOLLAHHA, fronting
EDGLOLH F RD, near Bondi

Juno train, terms Torrens Next Sit R and II

AWTS' HO I'LL closed nstcrdiy, in Mourning io«

Death c1 Liberty lung and Pitt eta,

IQ}
I y. O L I IHBilIBE,

Solo
Proprietor and Manager ..

Mr. Harry Rickards!
1 nvato Sccretaiy.Mr. Joseph Larkin.

. "?"?i?58cr . Mr- Edward Mans.
NEXT MATINEE SATURDAY, AT 2.S0.

.'«".., -.'

>1U- WARRY RICKARDS'

NEW TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE AND SPECIALTY

.,,,,,

'

COMBINATION,
Lustinlcd and wcll-incrltcd applause, culminating in

a perfect furore,
have gre-Hcd the First

Appearances in Australia of Mr.
CHAULES LEONARD FLETCHER,

CHARLES LEONARD FLETCHER,
The American Choracfel- ActOr.

in a 8erlcs of Artistic Character Studies, including a

rcallstio impersonation of Mr. Charleo Warner in a sen-

sational, one-act Plav.

"AT THE TELEPHONE,"
Gio most weird, fascinating, tragical melodrama of

_

... .

modern times.

rositivcly the lasr Two Nights in -Australia of

SEYMOUR and DUPRE, *

SEYMOUR and DUPRE,
America's Clever Comedy and Specially. Artists,

LAST NIGHT

LAST NIGHT
in Sydney of

HARRY TATE'R COMPANY,
HARRY TATE'S COMPANY,

who will present for their fniovvcll performance
their

Screamingly Funny Sketch,

^ .

MOTORING.
. Continued Brilliant Reception Nightly of

nUlRY LEWIS.
LARRY LEWIS,

London's Quaint Comedian.

THE ALASKAS,

THE ALASKAS,
Continental Comedy Artists par excellence,

MISS LEONIE DIXON,
Commedienne mid Expert Dancer.

TOM DAWSON, BELLA PE1ÏMAN, BABY WATSON,
STEWART and LORRAINE, POST MASON, etc., etc.

PRICES AS USUAL. PLAN AT PALING'S.

Oeifernl Mnnaeor, JOHN O. LÉETE.

T I v ° L i THEATRE;
.-*- SATURDAY NEXT, DECEMBER 15th,

'

arriving direct fiom England, and reappearing
oiler nu absence of miny years,

.

MISS CORA CASSELL!.
ECHO Comique and Specialty Dancer.

Reappearance for a Short Farewell Season of
DUNCAN lind GODFREY,

who will present an entirely nev7, sketch, cntitlol

. _

THE COSTER'S BABY.-
_

0 Jt D~0*N N E-L~L~Y7

?5TVrwnEC9Qiî?!ÎD
M "10 FADING TEACHER of

STAOL and FANCY DANCING in Australasia. A few
pupils: Lçs. Wharton (NX), Coldlc Collins (Dlx's).

Geo. Mealing (Cobar). Master Les. Hallinnn (Atheneum)
Go-Men

DiiOj^Dtc^,
etc. Artists placed, fl Hunter-street.

MANDOLIN, VIOLIN, OUÎTAR, nnd BANJoT^Mi
FRANCIS ROUT. PEEL gives Lessons daily. In-

struments at wholesale prices for cash or on teni«,

^frLyjgJfoi. Sydney Orchestral College. 5 Hunter-st.

TVflSS ETHEL CLIFFORD, Expert TcTiïTsfiigoTl'ïHcy
¿'A- Dancing, Ballet Mistress lending Managers Aus-
tralasia, Class Sat. Aim., 2.30. MODEL of LONDON
Srfi'l». Prlv. Less, any Imilr. l.O.O.F. Templo. Elte.-st.

VVALLV SMITH, rceognlBcd as Australia's most suc

,'',
ccssfiil Teacher of Stage Dancing. Pupils: Fred.

Leslie. Clyde Cook. Graft West, Smith Sisters: and

only Teacher of Trick Dancing. 451 Boiirke-strceti

m. WOOD, Teacher ol Step, Fancy, nnd Ballroom

.-*-. -.Dancing. Class Lessons, Is. II» Q. V. Markets.

XMAS TERM commences SAT., 22nd Dec, when
?THE NEW BOY will be installed nt the PALACE.

HOUSES AND LAND FOR* SALE.

QNLY 30 MINUTES FROM G.P.O.

T

FARE 2d.

EXCELLENT TRAM SERVICE THROUGH PARKS.
THROUGII THE ESTATE.

KENSINGTON,
THE MODERN MODEL SUBURB,

at the Eastern Gates of the City, where Beautiful

Homes abound.

SELLING RAPIDLY. UNHEARD OF VALUES, from

25s per foot, from £3 pcr> Lot Deposit, and £1 per
month, at 4J per cent.

Roads are ballasted, metalled, and channelled, nnd

Footways asphalted. Gas, Water, and Sewerage in-

stalled.

AT-THE CITY BOUNDARY,

PRACTICALLY PART OF TOE CITY ITSELF.

WE BUILD TO SUIT PURCHASERS,

From £300 to £3000-from £50 deposit, and balance

by cosy Weekly or Monthly payments.

Representative on Estate daily, including Saturdays
nnd all day* on Holidays. The Office is at comer of

Eostcrn-avcnuc and Goodwood-street.

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., LTD.i 84B'P1TT-STREET,

Realty Specialists and

Managing Agents for Kensington Estate.

m
-i

ORTQAGEES' SALE.
'

PADDINGTON.

SPLENDID PROPERTY,. Hargravc-strect, land 60 x

105, magnificent harbour view. Can never be built out.

Land, if vacant, easily worth £12 per foot, and lnrgc

prospective value. However, on it is a well-built

0-roomcd Cottage Residence, which cost over £000 to

erect, nnd is in first-class order, it is insured for

£600. 1 have a recent valuation of £1500, hut nm

in n position to sell for £1100, on the following easy

terms: £100 deposit, balance 8 or 5 years, 5 per cent,

interest. This is an opportunity which is seldom of-

fered, and I would particularly invito the closest

inspection. Tho Title is Torrens,
and possession can be

given immediate!)'..

JOnN WAINMAN,

City Mutual Life Office,

'

Hunter and Bligh
streets.

N Opportunity to get off Rent.-1 am U» inort

gageo of a Cottage, Alfred-street, North Botany,

within easy
distanco of the tram. 1 do not wish to

bother with tenants,
and win sell to bonn-fido purchaser

on easy terms: price £00 (ninety pounds), no de-

posit, 10s per week, which covers interest und prin-

cipal.
1 will, of course, require satisfactory

refer-

ences before closing, and I want it distinctly under-

stood, so ns to avoid disappointment,
that my decision

must bo final,
,

JOHN WAINMAN,
City

Mutual Life Office,

_Hunter
and Bligh streets.

OSE BAY ESTATE,
'?

~~

ROSE'BAY. - -

overlooking Royal Sydney Golf Links and the

Ilorbour.

Extensive Views. City Water, Gas, Metalled
Roads.

A Moderate Building Covenant protects liuycrs.
Close to tram. 3d Fare.

Choice Building Sites,
from 45s per

ft.

Worth attention.
'

EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,

H Mooie-btrcct. city.'_

MOSSVALE.-Worth buying to use, or as a specu-
lation. Money lu it. The pick of the district.

Very cheap, udjoining township, 45 chains from sta-

tion.-S-acro BLOCK for £10; ulso, other Arcas, from

£G 10s each, Easy Terms. Torrens.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT COY., Ltd.,
14 Moorc-Btrcct, city,

near G.P.O.

STOP
PAYING RENT.

SUCH SPLENDID VALUE.

CAMPSIE, cíese Station.-Pretty W. B. COTTA.GE,
lath and plaster, tiled roof, 4 good rooms, hall, kit-

chen, pantry, laundry,
bath, verandah front and rear,

land 50 x 140, Torrens, £285.

Small deposit, balance as rent.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT COY,, Ltd.,

14 Moore-street,
near G.P.O.

Offlcoopcn till 0 Monday Evenings._
STAMP OFrpHE í

J- PHI

A"'

PUBLIC APPROVAL
is on "HILLCREST,"

HURSTVILLE. Tile public could not be frightened

away by a storm. Last Saturday nt the auction wo

sold 61 lots nnd the cottage for over £3700. The

choice unsold lots arc for private
salo fruin 7s Od

to 17s Od per fool; from £1 deposit
and 10s per

month.

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., 81B Pltt-strcot,

Realty Specialists.

Open 0 to 0 Mondays.__

NORTHSYDNEY, opp. Park.-HOUSE, hall, 0 rooms,

kit., bathr'ni. (closet), ptry, seul., Idry.,
cv. conv.

NEW COTTAGE, ur. Ferry, high pos., hull, 5 nns,

kit., bathroom, ptry, ldry, etc., cv. convenience.

NEW COTTAGE, 0 mis, hall, kit., bathroom, ptry,,

ldiy., etc., cv. conv., 40 x 120 lund.

NEW COTTAGE, 0 rooms, hall, kit., bathroom,

(closet), ptry., ldry., cv. cony-., choice position.

COTTAGE, near completion,
wide hull, 5 rooms, kit.,

Ptry., bathroom, ldry, etc., cv. conv.

BARGAINS, Cash or Terms.

J. S. WORMALD. Miller mid I'nliuor streets, N. Sydney-;

OSE BAY.-1200ft Villa Bites, 6s to 4Ua per foot,

?Torrens, bhoppeo, uuc., U.'l Kliz.-bt. II. Murkct-st.

DRUMMOYNE.-Water
Frontage Block, triini line,

£1 ft. DARLINOTON-llD.-Cottage-, 40ft, cr.

block, rent 10s, £225. CllATSWOOD-Ilk. Villas, good

pos., £430, £550. MOSMAN, close ferry-Choice Villas,

all prices, £.'iOfl upw. PAD'TON-Bli. Houses, £275 to

£.->50 va. SIlOPI'Ei:, Auc. US Elis., n. Mkt.-st. T. 1385.

v..A.- L-2III SACRIFICE, lit 224 |li>nisuh-alreet,

DULWICH HILL, 2 mina, train terminus, giund

pos.,
well built »HICK CO'lT., 4 mis. (d.-rin.

2U x

12) kit., hull, hiuml., bath, gas stove, bower, fowl

rim, all cony.; Torrens; 20 \ 120; £240; easy terms.

OWNER OFF TO COUNTRY. Inspect to-day, and

YOU'LL BUY*. REID, 233 PuriaiuutU-loud (opp.

Young-hired,
Annandale).

__ _

__"

_

SHOPS.-EXCELLENT
POSITIONS. SHOPS.

CITY. HIST Foi- Future, £IUI for £7000.

CORNER, MUST ENHANCE ill VALUE, £520 for £6000

CORNER, solid suburb, Real Good,
£14W for £17,000,

RISINO POSITION, scrurc these, £301 for £4200.

_ALLEN lind CO.. 117 Pitt-street. Ti-1.,_320»._

ABBOTSFORD,
, , ",

on tho Beautiful Parramatta Rlvrr,

A Few Choice Building Sites h-It on the

KESWICK PARK ESTATE,
at the train stop, and near the torry.

'

Water Frontage Lots, 30s, others ti oin 35s.

£2 deposit, £1 per Month.

Building Restriction of £200 In Protect Buyers.

LOT 23, same Estate, 53 x 200, willi cosy W.B. COT

TAGE, 3 rooms, kitchen, (-¡ty water laid on, for

£160. Only £20 down, balance as lent.

CAMPSIE,
min. Dtn., lovely ulev. Allfitlll., 00 X 1(15,

Ton-., cost 30s ft., si-11 £1. tins. Joshua. Herald.

D.F.
B. COTTAGE, 4 re., kit., convie, 40 x inn, c1,

to
ld_hC-ctlon,_

£2S5.
40_Nortonjslj _Lrl<*hiirdt.

CORNERShop" Property,"new,
el" tram', ret. 10 p.c.,

Torr., £1050. Brown, 27(5 Trafalgnr-bt. Annandale.

TERL1NG Investment.-2 Shops
and 2 Houses, »li.

?12 p.c.,
? £075. Kilt and Co., 428_Cleveland-st, city

LAWES'
HOTEL closed Yesterday, in" Mourning for

Death ot Liberty, King and Fitt sU,

o R I TE R I O S.
|

Lessee. Mr. Frank Musgrove.

is. Mgr., G, Homan Barnes. Trca.,
Herbert Leigh.

.THE MIDNIGHT WEDDING,
TUE MIDNIGHT WEDDING,

-

' "

LAST NIGHT

of

!H A Y CON G^D O N

as "Princess Astrca."

CHARLES ,V A N'E
« as "Captain Rudolph,'.'

and

HARCOURT BEATTY

"PAUL VALMAR."

Q R I T E R í~<fjf Ï II E

TO-MORROW NIGHT.

BIGNORA NORA DANE-VALENTI,

the Famous Dramatic Mezzo-Soprano,
Assisted by:-Miss Bessie Beattie, Herr Gerard Vollmar,

and Mr. E. P. Truman.

_ ,

II. N. SOUTHWELL. Concert Manager.
_Prices. SB, 3B, 2S, IS. Plan at Elvv's.
TTOTliL STEYNE, MANLY'.
?»-»- Excellent Lunch and Dinner Dally and Sundays.

T iîSSONS Mondolln, Banjo, Violin, Piano, Singing,
?t-f 21c qr. Guest, 500 Gcorgc-st, near Bathnrst-st.

milE Greatest Side-splitting Musical Farce of the
-*- Agc-THE NEW HOY. PALACE, 22nd Dec.

HOUSES AND T__JJT) _-QR SALE.

BE SLOW IN CHOOSING,
_ BUT SLOWER IN CHANGING.
Tlioso never change who once buy a Home on

RICKAHD'S EASY TERMS.

^ ÏÎLnn<1
fico us about this one. A new, natty,

neat Brick Cottage, tiled roof, i good rooms, kitchen,
laundry, verandahs front and buck, and nil modem

"".tvonienccs, on tho
BBAUTni-UL WATERVIEW ESTATE,

close to Gore Hill Tram Terminus, handy, to St. Leon-
ards Station, and within easy distance of Longueville
Ferry Wharf; commanding magnificent views of Lano
Cove and Parramatta Rivers. PRICE, £500.

£50 Deposit, and £1 Weekly.
Caretaker in Charge.

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO.. LTD., 84B Pitt-st,
Tlic Specialists in Cheap Land.

Open Mondays 0 to 0.

GILT-EDGE
INVESTMENTS.-20 p.c, clear.-Two

. Dot. Waterside COTTAGES,' Torrens Title, £160
and £300; furniture and boab) optional. An ideal

.pot, nivoy from the cores and worries of city lile,

omi yet so near Sydney. Apply to the owner,

_J. L. PHEOAN, Woy Woy.

MILSON'S
POINT.-New D.F. COTTAGE, contg. (

good rooms, all convs.. few minutes front ferry,
worth seeing, £50

deposit,
balance rent. Key Holm-

wood, Willoughby-strcot, North Sydney.

CARLTONHEIGHTS.-Really good BUILDING LOTS,
50 x 1G5, Torrens Title, from 10s foot, £3 dep.,

15s per month, extensive view sea and land. Get plan.

_O. It. SWYNY, TIS Pitt-street. Tel., 3S07.

LEICHHARDT.-Wanted,
offer for D.F. SHOP anJ

Dwelling of 7 robins, etc., owner going to the
country will accept nny reasonable offer.

Owner, 12 Carlisle-street, Leichhardt.

A .A.A.-WITH GATiDEN. 60 x 141, 3 mills Haber-

field, 2d tram, and Id boat.-Lovely D.F. BRICK

COTT., 5 rim., etc, Torrens, £400. Rare Bargain,
REID. 252 P'inatta ni (opp. Young-st. An'dale).

NORTHERN RIVERS.-DAIRY FARM, close Mur-

willumbah, 440 acres, lovely
river frontage, 803

under paspalum and lucerne, could milk 150 cons, well

improved, splendid house, dairy, sheds, yards, cow

balls; cheapest offering for quick sale: £7 acre. Full

parties., CHAPMAN and SMALLACOMnE. 103 Pitt-st.

O N THE TOP OF THE HILLS,

Tho Pride of the Northern Highlands.

ST. IVES ESTATE, ST. IVES.-A New Estate, in
New and Pretty Suburb-UNDER 3 MLES FROM
PY'MBLE-Elevation 700 feet-opposite Mr. Oag's prize

poultry farm, and surrounded by beautiful orangeries
aijd orchards. Blocks, 8 to 15 acres, at £16 PER

ACRE; £5 per block deposit, balance spread ove
"

years.

ARTHUR RICHARD and CO., Ltd., 84B Pitt-street.

Open MONDAYS. 0 to 0.

A" DETACHED COTTAGE RESIDENCE, £725, easy

tenus; ,2 PAIRS COTTAGES, £700 and £S50,
terms. ,' WALTER HUSH and CO.,

'.."_. .80 Queen-street, Woollahra.

"ÜMFTY POUNDS
Deposit, bal. 5 years, 4 acreii. fruit

-1- ' and vegt garden, stables, sheds, poultry, houses,
grass

paddock, crock, close to tram and Parramatta

Park, w.o. cot, 0 r., cony-, £350. Ferris, P'matta.

FAIRFIELD,
Railway Estate.-2 large Allotments, t-a.

75 x 202, £12 ca.. 20a dep. Swyny. 118 Pitt-st.

ARNCLIFFE.-Quarter-acre,
nr. tram, train. £15;

dep. ins, bal. 10s mthly. Buckingham. Innesdale-st

rp

w*

ERRACE, Superior Modern Shops and Dwellings,
paving S per cent. Torrens. Harrison, 35 Cas'rgh-st

«TUMBE SHILLINGS COVERS EVERYTHING.
J- Return Railway

fare, motor launches, light refreshments, and first

class band. The Big Auction on HOXINO DAY", Mount
Pleasant Estate. Send for Plan, Booklet, and Particu-

lars of great Free Camp and £10 10s fishing com-

pétition.
ARTHUR RICHARD and Co., Ltd., SIB Pitt-street.

HUGH DUFF and CO., «S3 Gcorgc-strcct.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

TjvAITIIFUL REPRODUCTIONS,

ot the voices of

MELBA, CARUSO. TAMAGNO,

TALKING

MACHINES.

Cal! and hear for yourself, or write

for Catalogues, Free.

W. H. PALING AND CO.,
LTD.,

338 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

_\ _

CALLAN
and CO., Ltd., 318 GEORGE-STREET,

THE LEADING HOUSE FOR PIANOS,
NEW AND SECOND-HAND.

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Freight paid to any Railway Station or Wharf.

INTENDING PURCHASERS before deciding CALL and

INSPECT our very large STOCK.

MANTHEY, ROSENKRANZ, SCHULE, RONISCH, RICH

LIPP, SIMON, ECKE, HLUTIINKR, KRAUSE, WAL-

DECK, .MASCOTTE, KOHLER, WAGNER, SEILER,

LAURINAT, SCHWECUTEN, HOPMAN, ROSENER,
1SERMAN, FRANCKH, STOLLE, RICHTER, nORD,

AUOHER, HOCKING, COLLARD, CHAPPEL. and a

host of others. CASH or THUMS to suit CLIENTS.

PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED, and EXCHANGED.

A. HUENERBEIN, Salesman. Tel., 2873.

.OOD PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS.

G'
__

NEW BERLIN UPRIGHT GRANDS.
NO DEPOSIT.

£1 per month. No other charge«. Free Delivery.

NEW PIANOS FOR OASH FROM £30.

Y'our OLD PIANO exchanged. Full value allowed.

THE BERLIN PIANO CO.,

6A Wynyard-strcet, few doors from George-street.

STENS for PIANOS and ORGANS, 55 Flinders-st.

Genuino Clearance SALE for December. Com-

parison of prices
will convince that here is by for

the best value. Reason: No rent to pay, no expensive

stuff. Every Instrument guaranteed by the expert

Tuner and Regulator, JOHN L. F.STENS, 65 Flinders

street. Tram stops at door. Open Wednesday and

Saturday to 0._
AGN1F1CENT Bluthnur PIANO, city price £120,

M

EW German iron-frame Pianos, just londlng
ex s.S.

Grosser Kurfürst. £30. Godon's. 40 Fllndcrs-Bt.

AGNIF. It. LIpp and Sohn's Piono, usual price
at

Paling's £75, £00. Gordon's, 40 Fhndcrs-st.

timir J»vi:<" I «lunn«:, » ,*»..w, -.-,, ,------,

£U0, with IO yrs.' gntcc. Gordon, 40 I-llnders-st.

E""LEGANT
Simon Lipp Piano, £35, gntd. Gordon's,

40 Flinders-st, only. Clo'-cd 1 p.m. Saturdays.
?

M._ _,.. ._

1~31AN0
Buyers requiring best value have no alterna

._tlve_ ut___^ni__tç_GOTdo__J,_4__l'lindcrs;st._

aOlÍDOÑ'S,
40 Flinders-st, import

nil their Pianos

_ijlivcl_Iron_Jhc_f^ory_jyiçrcforo _rol_and_good.

TJIANO Buyers Cautioned.-Avoid being swindled by
X coming direct to Qonlon's, 40 Flinders-st. only.

1J1ANO
Buyers, Attention.-Gordon's,

10 Flinders-st,

? employ no agents or canvassers, therefore reliable.

GREAT vaiiety oí Second-hand Pianos, al! makers,

_fr. £10, £15, £18, £20. Gordon's, 40 Flinders-st.

ETjloTNT"Tiötor
Piano, cost

at
Paling'»

£05. £80

?it (¡onion's, 40 Flinders-st. Open till 8 p.m. I-rl.

1J1ANOS,
Estoy, Brainbaeh, Carl Weber, and others.

? Murray Bros. Pty.. Ltd., Parramatta.__

IJIAÑOS,
5a week, no depobit. Murray Bros. Prop.,

Ltd.. Parramatta. _

mo Those Wanting a good Second-hand (or new)
X Iron-fraino PIANO.

Call ¡it ,
.

," ,

_TERRILL'S. 1G0 George-street West.

AHGAIN TO-DAY.-Upright Grand PIANO, » pedals,

extended ¡ion frame, latest action, must sell,

want cash.
, ,

, .

NAYLOR, 8_Q.V._I_ _tj_peorg _htrccl._

~!ÍORD''~PIAÑO, £12, a bargain.
The Berlin

Piano Co., 5A W.vnvanl-st._

GIVING
up house, new £1)0 PIANO, in use 0 mouths,

aacilni-e £33. Marvel. Herald Bignell._

GliNT.
leaving State, batrltlcc full Upright

Grand
'

£10 Pi,mi»^ljt____p_n__.,_J_ft.
Purdy, 1)3 0.\t-st

T»0NÏSCH~P1AN0 lol- Silo, new three inoiitli«. ago,

XV olTrrrd rlio.ip. Apply Tempo. Herald Pillie.

PIANO,
iron-fl'., £!i and £10 Ills; also 2-iiian.

__Ped.ii Organ,_cte;ip_J':_icH,_57__^liiideri;st_^_

InOtt'SALEriluton
and Hamlin Organ, I« *!»»». »IM«

'

tlful
Jone, thor.jmi.cr__

(II I_itaoy-st,
Woore Pk.

SAMPLE
ORGAN, new, Mason Hamlin, 12 stops,

cheap, terms. 2 Holniwnort-st. Newtown._

1ANO, Imported by Paling, must sell, cash or

terms. Bargain.
175 Dcvonshlre-st._

CjECONDUAND PIANO wanted, no dealers. Make and

S Eric« to 1 Tcxtotu-st, Glebe,

fj}
H E

'

"

L YO E U. M.

P1TT-STHEET.

Solo Director and Manager .. 0. SPENDER.

SATURDAY NEXT, DECEMBER 15tu

«FENCER'S AMERICAN THEATRE

SCOPE COMPANY,

AN ENTIRELY NEW REPERTOIRE.

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

MATINEES WED. AND SAT.

Prices: 2s, Is, and (k1. Plan at Paling's.
Children: R.S. mid

D.C., Is; Gallery, Od.
Day Sale, White Rose.

'

Bus. Manager,
JOS. L. GOODMAN.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

rAJ DENTIST'S STRONGHOLD.

Mine ls:--Widcst
experience, complete equipment,

latest painless system, through sterilisation of instru

Jncnts, highest service at lowest
fees,

with full guar-

antee to all. .

°

,

MY GOLD MEDAL FULL SET OF TEETH AT
£2 2s IS PERFECTION. . ,

I Guarantee for 10 Years.
Patent Coralino Gums and Lifelike

Teeth,
or set on

own Gums, which
defy detection.

PAINLESS STOPPINGS AND EXTRACTIONS from
2s Od, with n forfeit of £60 if not painless and harm.
Jess. ,

A Trained Nurse In attendance for Ladies.
Free Consultations and quotations gladly given.

.T. I. MARSHALL,
SURGEON DENTIST,

28 WYNYAHD-SQUARE

_(1 min, from Q.P.O.)._

A. T. Ullin,

If you aro nervous about having one or more teeth

extracted, filled, or crowned, come *to, me. A!

branches of dentistry performed-,

ABSOLUTELY PAINLESSLY.

Painless Extractions. Painless Fillings.
Painless Crown and Bridge Work.

Gold, rianinum, Celluloid, and Vucanlte Plates at

LOWEST POSSIBLE FEES.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Addresses:
8 Oxford-street, opp. Mark Foy'«.

185A Pltt-strcct, near King-street, opp.
Civil Service

-_Stores. __

MERIGAN DENTISTRY.-Wo uso a lot of cxpen
sivc apparatus in our business, and convinced

ourselves ot its nuvantngea
before wo invested in it.

You get the bcncllt of this apparatus,
besides that of

iur experience und skill.

Lovely Sets from 42s. Beautiful Gold Fillings from

10s Od. Amalgam Fillings from 6s.

Consultations free. Crown mid Bridge Work n speci-

alty. Hours, 0 a.m. till 0 p.m.

W. W. WOOD,'
DENTIST,

14 OXFORD-STREET._

A.-WÍ1Y
SUFFER WITH THAT TOOTH I

I slop
the pain, remove the nerve, and fill it

properly.
LATEST PAINLESS METHODS ONLY.

CAREFUL EXTRACTIONS. PERMANENT
' STOP-

PINGS. MY SPECIAL COR ALINE GUM RETS OF

TEETH aro unbreakable and cannot be detected from tlio

real. All Work guaranteed. Lowest possible charges.

SPENCER NOLAN, DENTIST,.

_43 AND 12 OXFORD-STREET._
A DENTAL NOTICE.

Painless Extractions by my local Anaesthetic, guar-
anteed perfectly safe. Perfect Set of Teeth, fr. £1 Is.

HUBERT TOLHURST, R.D.S., etc.,

40 George-street West (only), opp. Fire Station.

A
MR. GEORGE,

DENTIST,
REMOVED to 2S0 ELIZABETH-STREET,

3 doors from Liverpool-street, Hyde Park. Tel., 3216.

A .-DENTIST CHARLES I. HARRIS,
£*- St. James'-chainbers,

King-street, opp. Queen's Statue.

HOURS: Every day, 0 till 6. -Tel., 1482.

(Also Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons.)

A HAKE CHANCE.-Tlio Painless Dental Company, of

41 Ellzabeth-st, city, have arranged their prices

to suit you. Genuino methods, and absolute satisfaction

guaranteed. Extractions Is._(_

A. E. BURBANK!Dentist, is noted for Painless Ex-

tractions, Serviceable Teeth,
and Moderate Charges.

Advice Free. Opp. New Railway..
EDEN PnOTO-BUILPINOS.

Apply 7 a.m., nt rear,

A1;

A
A1!

PPHENTICES for Skirts, Underskirts; smart Errand

Boy, at once. American Skirt Co., 0 Wynyurd-st.

A SUPERIOR SUIT to. measure. New EASY TERMS,
65s to 115s, cxp. cutters, qual., 0t guar., low dcp.,1

Lat. Suitings, Serges; bus. str. priv. Write, trav. call.

Note add.. A. J. HOWARD LOOKY'ER, Box 550, Q.P.O.

UC1IONEUR1NG "and FURNITURE BUS., £120,

best corner in populous suburb, livo niau make

fcplcn. bus.,
owner selling account health.

FOX. Herald.

A GENTLEMAN, experienced
na expert Tea Buyer

and Blender und Coffee Essence Mnnufnctuicr,

with well-established and progressive business,
seeks

to Join withTH-ogrcssivc manufacturing Arm, or seeks

a Partner; distinct advantages would follow; Strictly

confidential:_Apply Nolj, Herald Office._
i A PPLICATIONS" are invited for Hie Position ot

-CX CLERK to the Walgett Shire Council, at a sal-

ary of £176 per annum. Copies , of references,
'

mid

étalement of age, qualifications, etc., must bo for-

warded with each application. The successful appli-

cant shall be required to pass the examination pre-

scribed by Regulation 10 of the Shires Act, 1005, after

the 31st March, 1007.

Applications must bo addressed to The President,

Walgett Shire Council, Walgett,
and bo received by

him not later than noon on the 22nd Instant.

BAKER -wanted lor country*, 35s und keep, light
job, fare paid. '150 Cnstlereugh-st. Sydney.

"OEDSTEADMAKER wanted, able to lit up and build

J footrails. Nosh's Ark, 100 Georgc-st
West

B
B

LAChbMlTH'S Improver wuuted for country, 15s and

keep, chance to get on. ISO Castlcrcagh-st.

OOKl'OLDERS, const., good wages expert hands;

Hoy, leaving sell. Galwey and Co., 250 Kcut-st.

BOOTTRADE.-Y'oung Man for repairs, bench. Cor

_ner Hridge-rd and lloss-st. Forest Lodge._

BOOTTRADE.-Wanted, IMPROVERS and Tiorsoff.

F. J. Walters, Harlcy-st,
Alexandria.

B OY wanted. Tile Booklc-llow's, llainllton-st.

Bu
Goulburn and i

BUTCHERS.-Strong
smart Y'outh wants Employment,

drive, rldo_wclL_W.-
Williams, Huntcr-st, Hornsby.

BUTCHER
and SLAUGHTERMAN,30s keep, fare pd.

Hittmann's Agency, OX Eli-aboth-st._

BOOT
TRADE.-FOREWOMAN wanted for small fac-

tory, doini; 150U per week, duties to commence

New Year.

_ELAH,
Herald Office, King-street.

BOY'
WANTED.-Smart and respectable, us messen

ger and generally useful In large retail establish-

ment. Apply, enclosing copies of references, to

_PRESTO. Herald Office.

TJOROUGU OF ASIU'IELD.

Applications
will bo received until 8 p.m.

on TUES-

DAY',, 18th instant, from two competent persons to

value the- rateable property
within this Borough for

the year 1007-8.

Specification
of duties can be inspected at the Town

nail. Ashfield, during office hours.

TIIOS. GLASSOP, Council Clerk.

Town Hall. Ashfield, 12th December. 1000._

(COUNTRY
PATIENTS are requested to call early

J on nrrlvul, BO that their Dental work may be

proved satisfactory before leaving tlio city.
A. E. BUIUIANK'S

Charges are Very Moderate. Guarantee given.
? Eden Photo-buildings,

George-street.

Opp. Ravvson-place._

CA'RPEÑTE'R,
"few days, br'ng tools, (Ire iob, Summer

Hill. Lutaveer. Grover-cre-s., opposite station.

/"UBIMIT MAKERS.-Competent .Hand wanted,

'-J Artlstin Woodworker, 48 King-st, Newtown.

ARPENTKil.-Wuntcd, iiïst-clnss Carpenter.

M'Donald, Qiiecn-st, Clilppendalc_o- _
/CLERIC wante'd, "about 25, must bo good penman,

'

wages 40s. Pawnbroker, 53 Re-gent-st, .Hcdfcrn,

Ml'OSITOlt, News, pcrinancnry.
Particulars at

V-> once. Rev lew Off-re, Coolamon._

ClOUNTEiiS,
Show cases. Mirrors, Roll-top Desks,

J Onice Kuril.. Glass Doors. Elliott's. 103 Oeo.-st.

C~~
ONUUCToll wanted for Munickvlllo Choral Soei

ety, onu who can furnish orchestra occasion-

ally preferred, small stipend.
T. A. ASHTON, Dar

li-y-street, Marrickville._
COLOURIST.-Wanted,

ii Lady Colourlst, capable of

taking charge of a staff of poatcard colourisls.

Apply THE CROWN STUDIOS,

_418 George-street.

UNI 1ST.-Young Mun wishes to give
-emees,

?ii-vv of loaming. P.O., ElD
DENTIST

lcq. Suigcry, use of walting room, Mne

quaiiu or Ell^htfl, rtus^l'crmäL^isp,_HcraldL_

D5
"""'" """""" ~"

"~" ""~ ""? 'T""'~

D"

1!~A1'ERY.--Wuntcil, good Saturday night
Hands.

"'

111 isiictt. Mlllei-st. North Sydney.

w
RESSMAKER, tlio. lit, lxmilon and col. e.\p.,

3s Ud

day, well recoin. Malla. 38 Macquarli'-st S.

KESSMAKU,-Wuntcd, Boil, und Sk. lids., also

lmpis.. gd. w. Stoneleigh, Dnrli-v-Lpnol. sts, Dhst.

1ÍE.SMAK1NU.-Wanted, Machinist, Skirt Hand.-.,

unil Improvers. 0 Hosi-Kuik-si, nai'llnglunst.

CSSMAKEK wanted by day,
rcti-iuiir* indn-petis.

Apply ufli-r 0, SO llari-oiii-iivciiiii-, 1'arHnghurit.

TÏÏ-îhSMAKÎNG.-Improvers and Apprentices
wanted.

_' .Mnilqiue St. Aubyn, (117 King-st, Newtown.

ITESSMAKING.-Wonted, a good BODICE HAND.

Miss Tierney. Ormond-st, Paddington.
_

X"vRKSSMAKER, stylish, London, Parisian, 4s day.

U-_ NoeI__sa Georgc-st, JV» ..
--

IT
D"

P
D
D

ARNOTTS

MILK: ARROWROOTS,
THE CHILDRENS BISCUITS.

ASK FOR ARNOTTS.

PROFESSIONS. TRADES, ETC.

"P|tNTISTItï.-Thoroughly competent Medíanle,
.»-' Bridge and Crown Plate Worker, DISENGAGED
end year; registered. Apply
_DEUS. Herald Office.

TytAPERY.-Smart young LADIES for all depart.*-' menta lininedlalcly.
F. M. LE ROSSIGNOL and CO.,

_57 Oxford-street, city.

"pkHAPERY.-Wanted, a smart young LADY, tor Bates,

?*-' in Millinery and Fancy Goods, city experience.
Mra. HUGHES,

_3A
Lackey-street, Summer Hill.

DRESSMAKING.-Miss
GIIOUGHAN begs to inform

her customers und the public that she has Re-

opened Business at «51 Bourke-st, Darlinghurst,
few

doors off Oxfonl-Blrcet._
I .UtESSMAKlNÜ-SIDNEY COLLEGE, Linden-court,

-L/
Castlcrcagh-Murkct streets. Take short course

and, make your Christmas Frocks, 6s 10 les., qr. 10s Gd.

Inquire at lift, f., 4852._.
-

IjiENOES.-Wanted,
first-class, Police Station, Wat

1

son's Bay. Between 0 and 12, II. A. llaglce.

I71IUST-ULASS
COACHSM1TH required. J. Mackey,

J__> Rlley-st, Surry Hills._

FLOOR~LAYERS
wonted. Apply D. Sheehy, Hen

riettn-Bt, Waverley._

G"
aROCERS.-Wanted,

4 smart Assistants, for country

_Btorcs,
IMaxwcll Keely, 14 Mooro-st, Sydney.

HAIRDRESSERS.-HOY
wanted,, great chance learn

trade. Jack Parkes, toboc, Corso, Manly.

H'!

H
AlltDRESSKRS require lirst-class MAN, copy reis,

i.
Glebe P.O. .

' ;

B?
HART'S

CENTRAL RAILWAY CAr ii.-Mantell,

_young LADY', for shop.

INVO10Ê
CLERK, smart, quick ot figures.

State ago

and salary,. UrlBbane, Herald, , Klng-st. "_

JUNIOR
WANTED lor olllce, must bo'a good ivriter

and accurate at figures. State agc, references, and

wages required to

PHLOX, Herald Office

JUNIOR
CLI-UIK.'Temporary.-A Temporary

.lu Mull

, OLERK required immediately, must be proficient

In Shorthand and Typewriting (Harlock), salary 20s

per week. Apply, stating experience, and giving

copy of credentials, tb SECRETARY,Büfiioimv.,,

_Box 033, G.P.O.. Sydney.

ADY CANVASSER required, commission, one abls

to drive proferrcd. Elk, 8 Onnonil-st, Paddington

LADY
CANVASSERS (some experience), for Green

Coupons. Apply, copies of testimonials, 387 Geo.-st

LADS.-Smart
intelligent

LADS wanted, good oppor-

tunity for those desirous of learning a trade.

Apply up to 3 p.m.,
ALFRED FORD,

_278-280 Elltabeth-8trcct._

ACQÙARIËlîT, 205,
Medical? or Dental Consulting

w Itms., well lighted, thor, renovated.

Mi
m
m
M

EDIOAL.-CITY PRAC. for transfer; SURUI-.ON

nteil, steamer to London. Loxton. 10 Q'Cnnii»l.l-st

MEDICAL
AULNUY.-Oldest established.

_W. RAMSAY', 15 Castlcreagh-at.

M1'

M°sut;
OULDHR.-Wanted, a ilrst-clnss MAN. W8 King

""

town. _,_.

MAC,
ACHINISTS wanted, -for Skirts, Costumes, etc.

MASSAGE.-Medically
recommended, Nerves, Weak-

ness. Face Massage taught. Vacancy-Lady Pupil.

Mr. A. B. WORTH. Masseur,

__ToL,
2807.

? ?

102, 2nd floor," Strand Arcade.

MILLINERS.-Wanted,-
for Lithgow. tirat-class

Milliner and Saleswoman, must thoroughly
un-

derstand Mantles, Underclothing, otc. Apply 11 tu

12 o'clock, Henry Bull and Co.. Ltd., Y'ork-atrcet.

M'i
.Apply Mrs. HUGHES, Milliner, 8A Lackcy-strcctj

Summer Hill.

MY"
Tailor docs not push me. Why! 1 write Box

1GS1, pick my suit, have the account paid for ino,

then poy a Deposit, and Balance within 3 months.

You can do the same if in a Billet. Try.

^rUNIClPÄL
. DISTRICT OF RYDE!

Applications, aro invited from persons competent' to

undertako the Valuing of all Rateable Property with-

in the above Municipal District. Particulars as to

duties and remuneration may be seen nt the office.

Applications, received up to 7 p.m., Friday, Decem-

ber 2! st. -
'

J. PARRY. Council Clerk.

Town Hall, 1M2-'00._

N
URSE El", SCHOWNE, Consulting Nurse, SOO

Clcrcland-st, near Elizabetli-st, city side.
_

w
_.

_ Photo Studios,
uhe price for tho large size is only 21s for a dozen,
being half the cost at other houses._

Nc
_guinea per doz.

^

NURSES'
BUREAU.-Wanted 2 Head Nurses,

for

country. Wanted, 2 Probotioners, <or city.

Walting, reliable Nurses. Miss MACLACIILAN'S
Agcy. (est. 1S00), Equitable, 350 Geo.-st. T.. 31)20.

OFFICE
BOY wanted, for solicitor's olllce, must

know city. Own handwriting, lleven, Herald.

Ö*
"P"AlNTEltS7=Wantëa, smart Improvers, nlso Boy,

X used to trade. Apply 53 Statlon-st, Newtown.

liraiuwood ltotcl,

1>AKTNER
wanted, for well-cstab. House and Eind

Agency, £30, Agency, P.O., Oxford-st, city.

P'HOTOGHAPHY.-Wanted',
cxp. Enlnrger, must

be able to copy, gd. wages. Charlemont Studio».

PARTNERwanted, Manuf. Bus., £325, books show

exe. return, SPECIAL REASONS for taking

Partner in this bus. A. NORR1SS, 550 George-street

(opp. Catii.). _

PARTNERSHIP
WANTED, £800 to £700, books

must show fair returns for capital
and services,

Advertiser has good bus. qualifications.

_;_NORR1SS,
550 Ocorgc-strect.

PRINTING
PLANT, in City, D.D. Wharfdale, engine,

platens, gulllotins, and on immense quantity of

book, jobbing, and poBtcr types,
for SALE, £800, easy

terms if reg.; or Let. £2 week. Auld Jock, Herald.

PARTNEü'.WANTED IN

A GENUINE LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
CAPITAL REQUIRED, £1100.

An absoluto NET INCOME of £500 per onnum GUAR-

ANTEED by VENDOR to tho INVESTOR.
This is a very rare opportunity, which > seldom oe

cms, nnd will pay you handsome returns on capital in-

vested. Fullest particulars,
IVAN Iir.NRY,

Partnership Agent,
131 Pitt-street.

DERT1I PUBLIC HOSPITAL, PERTH, WESTERN

L AUSTRALIA.

Applications
will be received up to WEDNESDAY,

28th December, 1000,
for the Position of CHARGE]

NURSE to the above Hospital.

Salary, £00 per annum;
when on night duty, '£70.

Applications should bo addressed to the Secretary,

enclosing copies ol certificates and testimonials, and

stating age, qualifications,
and experience.

By order of the Boaid.

NEILSON HANCOCK,

,_Secretary.
"UAL1FJEÜ-.MEDICAL

p¥\CTlT10NElt7

Applications
aro hereby invited by tho Employees

of the New South Wales Shale and Oil Company, Airly

nnd Torbane, for QUALIFIED MEDICAL PRAC1I

TIONER. ,
. ,,

Number of employees, 140, and private practice.

Applications, with testimonials and qualifications,

lo be sent to the Secretary.

Further particulars on application to

H. A. MIDGLEY,
Secretary Medical Committee,

_Airly. N.S. Wales,

SCHOOL
Children having

holidays may lind protltauio

employment, fruit
prep.,

at ParsoiiB Bros., licnt-st.

ÏTlGNWRÎTFR «anted. Apply Sidney Syne, adve

41 Unntpr-Bt, Sydney.S

S'

LATER .vanti ii.
New Fire Station, Kogarah.

i Bitchelnr and Taylor._
ITRONG LAD required for hardware. State expert

Biliary required,
also references,

'

Herald'Office.

QtALKS
JCSMEN.

require from January 2nd,

TWO SMART MEN.

for Town and Country, lo represent Hie . '_
MONARCH VISIBLE AND OTHER TYPI WRITERS

controlled by tis,

First-class opportunity for the right mon. ,

'

UNITED TYPEWRITER and SUPPLIES, CO.,

Ill Pltt-ltrc«,
.

. -..._L

_PROFESSIONS, TRADIÄETT
HI ULOitLSSLS-^
-1-

trousers it

ner,
) Ce-.
class

mo I'

rjùi-T

J»!^W.V» MStoUeXä_S
aehbullders ~\^^%f~^S¿

111 S -tt amen, a smart Improver j"TX
matta rd Petersham" J l*

_'Altl.

monds,

TvO

110 V

Dai iii

-? .»...iu , lueranani

¡i nu« _. ..... .
rrr:-:-:- Ui"

trimmed

All Olta-1 ¡rsl

eiasTT^aTTiakcf^Älil Jones and
Company

Banle*

mi(A\
X pr

'ïji^^^r^^LLL1 it -i'oung Man collie-l orden hmT, ".J"

preserves
rno citoohits

ANT,
trade

for

T
I tul .,,-,

Chemists,

Clotliing and Mercer}
"**"'

--MURRAY and CO .It,,,..

fiÄÄfö)T\^B_£äS
AILORS and-TVII0HLSSE3 «ffl^s*

\eit, and Trousers Hands, tat mm. ""

Tailoring Department, ,

Gil VCL
BROS., \

_

Broadway

Wonted,

FIRST CLASS COAT HANDS.

TARMTR and COMPANY Limit««.

1TA1L0RESSLS

FIRST CLASS COAT, VEST, and TROUSERSHASDJ,

-_rARMFR ami COMPANY LlmlM

T^rSnilrll^&rl^lass^ASl

Mr
GILI/,

_}_L0__ind_Ç0 _aeorfMtrttt

highest uoges

rnO MERCHANTS and M vNUlACTUTÏLRS Z-T^STX knoivn Traiellcr, with an
exceptionally ¡Z

country connection, open for riiCHGiMtNT Ht S
.¡ted R0CÍS'neekUiePUta,í,e

<*T>°^T
_ Mn LFVNT. Herald

rilRAVl LLl-ll w wtcd for Vortlicrn
Line, ,"u(

__

iTTn
eonncetlon and 1 nonledge ol ltotill fin

\PP1} TRAiFLIFR,
Starke} anti

Starter,

lor» street

.-.."e, -w, ,"",.,, «ej artmei

_itB George st
Ipply after a t...

TTTOD, a thoroughly tompt Softgoods illicit:I T
maker, by hand mach Aulsebrook Camperdowa

W\MLD, smart U0\ (rum school, wholesale dru«
gists Apply bl letter Hoy 85)__

AMU) ut
ontt, Plasterers ustl flying nail b'ocU

The \ret Co, Gt Harcorn st
Darlinghurst

\v
w
w AMID e\p ljpist Stenographer (lady), tai

insurance vi k prtf 131 Isla Assoc InulUble

JWtLD, BIM It, fcood leard lund ind

mnler light pher Oranger Lismore

ry.NllD }ng Saleswomen for I ann and Hosier/

Dcpts snhnrls \ppli D30 Sargood Uros,

,\7\M1 D, 1 ULetllLSbLS first class Trousers lundi
I T Fred w Landa« cn. reor« stvv_

w (Ml D, Jobbing L01II 0MT0I1S Ipply MU»
Brooks omi Co

,
I til 17 0 reach st

m_.
AN1LD, by ret via, l.ad}, los as Com. or I«

_Help, small funiil} II í V, Mosman P 0

'AMLD, a Good DRrSSMAhER also smart Up
provcr Bohl and 0 Connor SO Oif st

\\
ora.

ANTLD, BOY Applj carl), isma Studio, Ox-

ford st, opp Mark I 0} i.w
ANTED, jounjj GIRI* u<ed to machining fine

.jj Oxford st Piddington nr Brewer)

W_

W
W:

AMLD, a smart JUMOIl for 11 otograpWc trade,

l?s lo start
Appli iiitli reis. Trl|wd Herald

.ANTLD, a PAPLRI1 vNGUt Ap|ly l> Queen st,

Glebe
_

WA,

w .AMI Ü, a smart (lill as Insistant lois and bl«

I. tlonerj tppl) after C G> Walkers! V Sidney.

'ANTED, good"DllLbSMVIi£ll Apply S3 iklotM,

Bondi

w
w

AMID, strong lount, MiN for butclicring until

prcf 1 Billard llimuulloprêt 'I uiiiaru iiunmiuc_

A\lhl>, reliable. Man to managt hstatc AgaU1

Pillee, refs Smithers 1st Mt
W Cleveland it

w

uiuce, reis animier» 1 »1 <K, »».ni-....--.

\M1Ü, good CUtlfcMHt \pply A BaU.il

len st, P} rinont_._.
AMI D, UICÏCLI MLUIvNIC at once UarcniU

ITC} ele ti orks Hockil di_

\»;iL.D, Suiirt YOblll, used tiuuhcrlng HI

Lnmore rd, I imiore__._

AÑTLD, Binart HU, (or Messag«1 Apply eui;

to r E Moore, Printçr,___V
Pitt st.

V\T\NT1D, linprotcr, Dressmaking start st «

VV
ti o'clock Vii« lton-t.ul

-IO
Bennie st laddmtto«.

vv
w

'AMLD, biron.'I M> lor lllacksmitl. »!"1 ?"."?
-

________g________ni»,
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W

u, ,1 auucuiK |j.». M.,
?

_:-?-»j-;

AMrU COtOIU'MMLH at euee Aipl)

Ollie Tiimimiirr 1

w
w

ni murr i_._-_
'ANIBU, a »oin« MAN, 1er loruiai »11»,}

JotU
11 ash and gtncnl

useful T mu no«"*

AMLD PLthTLliHt Conur 0! liunca m

\ \HI«nn^tl Neiitoim-_

'""VÑTLD 5000 working men to to 1"yT°'"
*J

Suits to Measure ?!<« 1» Mverton GSJ ^ Geo _
. .

.. ..-,."..,.1...... » tin mil kits tood MT

AMLD BritklJicr. ......

B irtlett's job Pine st Man!

w

lMIKUiLllb, looa

u irLie-iy a lu" * '?"- "-
»anlv

-_^-*
ÄNTLD, LAD lor Smiths ¡shop BoothoU

. . Broini st Neiitoim_ -

w^i_?___SISI
AMLD, JUNIOR ASilSHNl, in the Countrj

Order Department vppl)
"."._,.

Uencral Manager

mv, in lONlüand COIITANT

'ANTLD, good IMlIIO\hltb
to «Mica t»

Skirts., Apply

-ANTED, a smart \ OUI li "Ts;T'cu '».'"A

open
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letter,'stating tvages re,,,,ire, and ^^f

W

W

W'.
married

rANTLD, a first class BMiHt, after u
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-J man preferred
Addwjj^ ffa"ro",.r_

TTTAMiii »mart BOY for office one just lesrinf

Wsd,oolVSSid \pply ona. ta-d-nitb«
.

closing personal references,
^^ nmM office.

AMLD, nrcpo»Mssuig young Lady, offlrt ctr«

enee absolutely cs-cntlol, reis as to hoiic.tr, eft
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"-AüCIIOM" SALES.

-Staus S BAZAAR THIS DAY.

-«MIAU INGLIS and SON will sell by aoction, »t

PffifBiSar THIS DAY at 10 30 sharp

tai. Springcarts
Horses and Harness, Draught

Horses Tipcarts
Horses and Harness and at

11 s m Horses and Vehicles of every lo

icrlption spccWly_ndycrtlsed
Tel 1331

?-WSTÏAY, THURSDAY,
AT 2 P M SU UtP,

tt the

CAMTERDOW-ï
SALEYARDS.

HIGH CLASS HORSES

t-Onito- ^ ery Handsome Grey Blood STALLION,
""

worthy
of special

attention

nrruiAlf INGLIS omi SON have received instrue

i\V lions to sell by auction as above
"

On account
M? JOHN KURTZ, Mudgee

10 His« eloss IIOnSLS comprising principally

splendid Heavy
and Medium Draughts

and

a few upstanding good quality Light Horses

the latter suitable for buggy sulky, and

hackney i se 1 roken and unbroken

«?We are advise 1 that these are a really good lot

_1 to splendid
condition the broken in portion being

Such and reliable
workers

imon- the lot arc a couple of well bred Saddle

«¡¡«.on- of wl ¡c1 is a splendid lady s Hack

8

On account Mr GFO POTTER Tumut

10 Really Hrstclass
HORSES comprising Up

stan ling good quality Light Horses and

Itcsvy and Mi-hum Draughts all the right

ages
in splendid condition broken and

broken
«' Among the lot is a very han Isomo Grey Blood

KjlHoa 6 jcars old by ro\LOW from a SN-OWDEN

lim- broken to saddle (full pedigree at Bale), pair

ofaild Grey Light Harness rilli s 3 and 4 years

¡Ml very Choice Bay
INDIAN Bl-MOUNT 6 years

old 15 3 high
Hack points one of the handsomest

fcona seen at tie al ove jards for some considerable

time and lit for shiimcnt
or would make a beautiful

fcidiney f°r pr»*110 Pcni
chestnut Trotting Mare 5

jo« old by P VR VDISL can trot 3 minutes 2 splen

did Ponies (one a biv the other a dap gre)) both

IS hand« hld 5 3 ears ol 1

'on account SOUTHERN AGENTS Tumut

12 Fresh Countrj IIORSFS comprising strong

upstanling Light Harness and Saddle des

triplions
and a few I ight Draughts 4 to 0

years principally broken m

Among the lot arc three strong Ponies about

33
->

hinds high
broken in out of which

tvo would mike a splendid buggy pair*

On account Mr M ITARMONTH Rooty
Hill

3 He»vj Dil VUGI1TS and 5 upstanding Light

Harness and Saddle Horses all broken in

4 to 6
yrs

old

On «count
of NOItTIirttN AGFNTS Richmond River

1J Upstanding Horses, consisting of saddle and I

harness Horses and a few Draughts including
n

extra good and heavv (Grey Gelding
and

Ba> Mare) 6 years Also included in the

consignment are two Trotting Mares by Sir

Childe 5 and 0 years old full sisters

On account of Mr M MURPHY

Htavy Draught Bay Stallion by Central Gordon

(imp )
broken to harness a champion

'

puller and sure foal getter
On account

of Mr P J LOHAN

Bay Mare broken to saddle and harness.

Oo account Mr T ILES Lastern Creek

Bay Draught Gelding, 6yrs
old broken in a

good puller_p

nrtLUAM INDUS ard SON have received instrue

I* dons from Mr li Campbell of Chatswood to

yll b)
auction THIS D \Y THURSDAY at 11 a m

Black Golding by
Rebel Cb Ide from a Splen lor

n arc a splendid hack and exceptionally fast

in harness Any trial

Rubber tyred Sulky
and Harness in perfect con

dillon s ut n medical or private gentleman

_also
Hooded Sulky almost new_

'SUPERIOR
RUBBER TY RID SULKY LOT ETC

m

m

IIXIAM INGLIS and SON hive received instructions

lo sell by auction THIS D \Y at 11 a m

Brovn Pon) Mnre 13 hands by Ronnie Toe fast

trotter high class B S Rubber tyred
Sull y

and Harness also light
S llky (by Angus) and

set of R d her and Gold Harness
_^^^^

HIGH CUSS S AND li HORSE

MAM INCUS and SON have received instructions

to sell by auction THIS D V.Y at 11 30 0 m

Handsome Grey Gelding 0 years l8 hands

m

HANDSOME PONY STV.LL10N

¿TAM INGI1S and SON have received instructions

lo sell b) auction THIS D Y . at 11 80 a m
,

Brovn Pony Stallion 6 years 13 hands, very

q lict broken to Raddle and harness
"

lth.LIv.BLE S AND H PONY

nTTCLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instructions

It I to sell 1 y
auction THIS DA"\ at 11 SO a m

,

Bay Pony Mare 14 3 0 j cars thickly set, per

fectly quiet 111 saddle and harness, and used

to town

nTIL-LUf INGIIS and SON have received instructions

iW from Mr Brown Martinsville to sell by auction,

It Ihelr Bazaar, THIS D YY at 11 30 a in ,

Light Active Draught Gelding
'

years, thoroughly

stanch
_

ION Y STALLION

jLIAM INGLIS and SOV have received instructions

(rom Mr T Hanks to sell by auction THIS

at
11 IO « m

TafTej Pony Coldlng about 11 Inn Is by a son of

Bonnie Chu lie thoroughly broken to saddle

an 1
harness trial given_^^

mi

~~

ÏELL-BRLD SYDDL1- AND HARNESS MYRL

imiTAM INGLIS and SON hive received instructions

In (ram Mr S Badham Gration to sell by auction

IBIS DAY at 11 30 n ni
,,,-,",

Bay
Mare 10 hands by Monarch ly Chille

Haroll very fast and exceptionally qui t

in saddle and I an ess highly recommended

(it lor cab or sociable_
TO RACING IMLN YND OTHERS

IX7ILLIAM INGIIS and SON haye received instructions

IW to sell by auction at their Baraiar THIS DAY

^4! 0 clock
TWO UP Day Golding 14 3 by Blarney

fcull

_pirtlculsrs at sale_
TO 1UC1NG MLV AND OTHERS

WLLIAM
INGIIS and SON have received instructions

from Mr 1 Marshall to sell by auction, THIS

\UY at ]» o clock
SU Al LOW Chestnut Mnre, 11 3 Kens cert, by

Courage from Linnet I ull pedigree
and

_perfora atices at wile_ _
H7ILL1AM 1NGI IS lind SON will sell 1 ) auction at
IW their RULWYY SALFYARDS 827 GLORGL

STREET THIS DAY THURSDAY, nt 11 am

Ca account of Messrs D Huffier M Intosh Bros , and

other owners

60 First class MILCH COWS in full milk

youi g calves at foot from the best dalnes

in the So ltl ern and Hunter districts,

also at "SO p ni

on account Mr R M Bate Tilba Tilba

Shorthorn Diiry Bull No Reserve_
7 CHOICE MILCH COWS THOM BATHURST

nniLIVU INGLIS and SON hnvo received instructions
l»T from Mr \\ ni lee Bithurst.- to sell by auction

at their Railway Yards, .HIS DYY, at the usual
nour

7 Choice Newlt
calved Cows with calves at foot

HORSES HORSES HOUSES

»-....,

CyMPrRDOWN YARDS

TOMORROW, TRIDAJT, AT 2 PM.

FIFTY THRLÊ llLAD

¡nriLUAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc

I" tions to sell lv auction ns aboi»
On account Mr T Hill, Warren

10 Ilif,h class I ic,ht Horses broken and unbroken

principally 3 to 5 j ears old

Among the lot ire Brown Colt, 4 years old full
I rother to the well known performer

Gcrnl

line Brown Mare by Gerard from Nancy full
6ister to Geraldine Chestnut Colt 3 ) ears b)

Ccrard from Amenito full sister to Nancy
worthy the attention of racing men and

- others
On account Messrs If and A Dewey, Crooncc,

Rylstone
SO Really good class HORSES comprising Heavy

and Medium Draught» nnd upstanding Light
Harness and Sa Idle Horses

| rincipaily 4 to
6 vrs old in splendid condition broken and
unbroken

On nccount Southern Agents Harden
10 Lood active Yan HORSI-S 4 to B

yrs old
thoroughly stanch and in Bplcndld condi

On account of Mr P Singh Nowra
1

Upstanding Horse Particulars at sale
On account of Mr P Wells, Gerringong

1 Heavy Draught Gelding
k

On account of Mr L 1-ord. Coledale
Bay Mare 4 years broken to

saddle, s and d

Gi

TROTTING GELDING, FROM RIVERSTONE. I

tXTIL-IAM INGLIS and SON hnve received instructions
ItV from Mr. C. Davis, Riverstone, to soil by auction,,
10-lIOUROW, FRIDAY, at 11.30 a.m.,

Bay Trotting Gelding, 4 years (bred by owner),
hy Tuxedo, dam by- Harold F., by Era, un-

tried, broken to harness, and very fust, would
suit a medical or private gentleman._

HOUSES. HOUSES.

CAMPERDOWN SALE YARDS,
FRIDAY, 14th DECEMBER,

at 2.30 p.m.

ILL, CLARK, and CO. have received instructions
to sell as above,

30 HORSES, account BHTTERBONE STATION,
WARREN, of the well-known It (reversed)
H over rule brand.

The« arc advised as being an especially fine lot of
-liles and colts, of the right uges and

colours, mostly
unbroken, a low having been bundled only. They are

thlefly by imported Suffolk Stallions from light mares,
amongst the lot being two well-bred colts by the well
known thorouRhhred siro Gerard, by Trenton.

rvroncE.
?à-Y Messrs. MACCABE and DODDS, Stock and Sta-
tion

Agents, l8 Castlereagh-strect, beg to notify that
they have

completed arrangements to hold SPECIAL
AUCTION SALES of High-class HORSES, VEHICLES,
etc., at tho well-known Beadcll's

Bazaar, OS Huntcr
atrtet, early in the New Year. Business entrusted to
tttra will receive prompt attention, and clients may
be assured their stock ylll have every care and be
offered under the most favourable circumstances.

MUNICIPAL YARDS, MOSS VALE.

600 HEAD.

,T- ?,- WOOD and CO. will sell by auction, nt the«

Municipal Yards, Moss Vale, on FRIDAY, Dcccm
.* M, at 1,80 p.m.

600 MIXED CATTLE,
\ comprising

'

160 Choice
Dalry Heifers, from 12 months to 2

I years.
100

Dalry Heifers, from 0 to 12 months.
160 Steers, 0 to 12 inonthB.
100 Mixed Cattle, Store Cows, Springers, and

Young Cattle.

THIS DAY,

THURSDAY, 13th DECEMBER, 1906,

_.

«

j_ H.M. NAVAL YARD, GARDEN ISLAND,

AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP, '
.

Under instructions from

THE NAVAL STORE OFFICER.
_

- SALE BY AUCTION .

OBSOLETE AND SURPLUS STORES,

comprising
SERGE, FLANNEL, IRON CASKS and DRUMS, SEA-

MEN'S and MARINES' CLOTHING and MESS

UTENSILS, ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENTS, TOOLS,
OLD IRON and STEEL, HOSES, WHITE METAL,
and ZINC, etc.

ROPE, OLD CORDAGE, and OAKUM.

FLAGS, .FURNITURE, UPHOLSTERY, BLANKETS, etc.

272 OASES BISCUITS, containing 11,6001b.

460 SHIP'S WOOD BLOCKS,
Iron Bound and Ordinary, with Lignum Vitae and

Metal Sheaves.

40 TONS STEEL,
comprising

16 GUN SHIELDS/ SLIDES, AND PIVOT PLATER -

1 SHIP'S BOATS.

1 COAL TRUCK, CAPACITY 10 TONS.

3.
H. HARRIES AND COMPANY,

AUCTIONEERS BY APPOINTMENT TO THE

ADMIRALTY,

have received instructions to conduct tho above SALE

BY AUCTION, at H.M. NAVAL' YARD, GARDEN

ISLAND,
THIS DAY, THURSDAY, at 11 o'clock sharp.

STEAMER THELMA will ply to and from MAN-O'

WAR STEPS and GARDEN ISLAND on DAY OF SALE

nnd FOLLOWING rDAY. Return Fare, Od.

FOR TIME-TABLE SEE BACK OF CATALOGUE.

NORTH SYDNEY.

TO-MORROW, DECEMBER 1\
'

'

at 11 o'clock.,

'

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,
'

S minutes from Milson's Pt. YVharf.

Under Instructions from

MISS TIBBITTS.

MODERN FURNITURE
.

ELEGANT APPOINTMENT..
.

*** All is practically new, having been in use only
a tew months.

ELECTROPLATE, CHINA, and GLASSWARE

SPLENDID THREE-PIECE DRAWING-ROOM SUITE,

in Walnut and Silk Tapestry-,
TEA GRASS

CHAIRS and SETTEE, Carpets, Tables, Overmantels

TWO ELEGANT ART SIDEBOARDS. IIALLSTAND
DINNER WAGGON, AUSTRIAN CHAIRS.

SPLENDID THREE-QUARTER BEDROOM SUITE, with

Double Glass Doors, and Elegant
Pnir TOILETS.

MORRIS GREEN ART BEDROOM SUITE.

SOLID ALL BRASS STATE BEDSTEAD,,

WARDROBES, BEVELLED CLASS COMBINATION

CHESTS, M.T. Washstands, Toilet Ware.

. SEVERAL WELL-EQUIPPED BEDSTEADS, etc. -

(Practically New).
SPLENDID HOUSEHOLD LINEN.

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY REQUISITES,
etc., etc., etc.

RYDNEY DAVIS AND CO.,
° AUCTIONEERS,

- 3 Post Ofnce-chamhera, Tel.,
2167. ,

THIS DAY, DECEMBER 13th,
AT 11 A.M.,

AT KENILWORTH, HUNTER-STREET,
opposite

Elizabeth-street.

BONA FIDE UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE OF

LARGE QUANTITY OF FIRST-CLASS HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE,

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE MORTGAGEES.

WALNUT PIANOFORTE, by Schroeder.

DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, upholstered in Tapestry.

Walnut Overmantel, Occasional Tables.

MASSIVE OFT SIDEBOARD, Canopy Top, Bevelled

PLATEGLASS MIRROR, fitted with Cupboards,

etc.
EXTENSION DINING TABLE, American H.B. Chairs.

SECRETAIRE, BOOKCASE, DffiiTcr Waggon.
Ilnllstand, Carpet, Curtains, and Blinds.

SEVERAL LARGE ROOMS OF FIRST-CLASS,LINES.
BEDROOM SUITES, Pairs Toilet»
Combination Chests, Washstands and Ware.

Double, Three-quarter, nnd Single Bedsteads,
fitted

with Wires and First-class Bedding.
Dresser, Mangle, E.P. Ware, Cutlery.

Crockery, Glassware, Kitchen Utensils.
'

And all the Sundry Articles, included in the Large
Boarding Establishment carried on upon the pre-
mises.

A. G. JENKINS
?" has been instructed to sell as above, THIS MORN-

ING,
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE._

THIS~DAY, THURSDAY, AT 11 AND 2.30,

AT KELSON'S GENTRAL SALEROOMS,
116 BATIIURST-STREET.

IMPORTANT FURNITURE SALE. \

Massive Sideboards, all sires, in solid and sid. walnut.

UPRIGHT GRAND WALNUT IRON-FRAME PUNO.

first-class line in Carpets and Linoleums.

Rattan Lounge,
Rattan Chtiirs, Bamboo Tables.

High-back Oak Chairs, Austrian Chairs, Dining Suites.

Draw.-rm. Suites, Art and Wal. Overmantels, Lace

Curtains,
Hallstunds, Hall and Stair Carpets, Tablecloths, Covers.

Door Mata, Polyphone Music Box, 0 Fold. Screens.

Crockery, Glassware-, Vases and .lardinieres, Cutlery.
SPLENDID 6-pcc. CHEVAL BEDROOM SUITE.

Wardrobes, Toilet Pairs, Comb. Chests, Beac. Chests.

20 Sets Toilet Ware, Cedar Chests, Sheets and Quilts.
BRASS and PEARL MTD. 4.0 BEDSTEAD, -£SV

KAPOK BEDDING.

Bassinette, Stretcher, Bedsteads, all sizes, Swing Cot.

7-DRAWER DROPHEAD SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
etc. etc,

VINCENT ~U. KELSON,
?? » AUCTIONEER,

will sell, hy order of owners, at 11 and 2.30.

THIS DAY', at 11 o'clock.

rOHN
P.- LISTER will sell by auction, at his Rooms,

247A Pitt-street,
The UNREDEEMED JEWELLERY pledged with

the PARK-ST LOAN OFFICE (J. RALPH'S),
8 PARK-ST, comprising

SINGLE-STONE, HALF-HOOP, and CLUSTER

DIAMOND RINGS.

GOLD CHRONOGRAPHS. LEVER and WALTHAM

WATCHES.
DIAMOND BRACELETS, BROOCHES, f nrrings.

Breast Pins, Lockets, etc.
B

COLD ALBERTS, MUFF CHAINS, Links, Soli

_taires, Kngagemt.. Signet. Keeper. Wed. Rings

PHOENIX FOUNDRY, LOCOMOTIVE,
AND ENGINEERING WORKS,

BALLARAT.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION OF

ENGINEERING, FOUNDRY, BOILERMAKINO, FORG-

ING, HYDRAULIC, RIVETING, ant WOODWORK-

ING PLAMÎ4 of the PHOENIX FOUNDRY COY.,
'

Ltd., together
with an immense quantity of MA-

CHINE and OTHER TOOLS and LARGE STOCK

of NEW. MATERIALS.

WILL BE SOLD ON THE WORKS

TUESDAY, «WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
1

AND FRIDAY,

THE MOST EXTENSIVE, COMPLETE, AND UP-TO

DATE ENGINEERING PLANT EVER OFFERED

AT AUCTION IN VICTORIA.

CAMERON and SUTHERLAND, Machinery Merchants,
Melbourne, Ballarat, Bendigo, and Sydney.

Full particulars in Catalogue obtainable from
CAMERON and SUTHERLAND,

or the Auctioneers. ,

CITY.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY', ut 11, ut 48 CITY-ROAD,
opposito VICTORIA PARK, near Clov.-st.

TIIE WHOLE OF THE FURNISHINGS, as

contained In LARGE 0-ROOMED RESIDENCE.

BEDROOM SUITES, DUCHESSE TOILETS, WARE,
Wardrobes, Dev. Glass Fronts, Combinations, O. Draw-

ers, Tables, Couches, Chaira, Linos., Carpet, Rugs.

M
THIS DAY, AT 3 O'CLOCK.

MIDDLETON
nnd CO. sell by auction, at No. 170

Gi-orge-strcct West. Ilandsoin. Sideboards, Tapes-
try Suite-, Ornament», Pictures, Brass and Pearl Mount-

ed Bedsteads, Kapok Bedding, Chests of Drnwers, Wash

stands, Tables, Chnirs, Furniture, Crock. No reserve.

SALES
by AUCTION w11 be held THIS DAY', by tho

Australian Mortgage, Land, and Finance Co., Ltd.;
.lohn Bridge and Co., Ltd.; Dalgety und Co., Ltd.-,

Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co., Ltd.; Harrison, Jones, nnd

Devlin, Ltd.; Hill, Clark, und Co.; New Zenland Loan
and Mercantile Agency Co., Ltd.;

Pastoral Finance As-
sociation, Ltd., Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Ltd.; Schute,
Bell, and Co.; Win-licombo, Carson, and Co., Ltd., us

under:
At tho Wool Exchange, Mncqunrlc-pluco: HAIR, HORNS,

etc., at 10 a.m.; TALLOW, nt 2.30 p.m.

WOOL SALES.

SALES BY AUCTION will be held TO-DAY, THURS-

DAY, nt the SYDNEY WOOL EXCHANGE,
BRIDGE-STREET, nt 3 p.m., as under:

Goldsbrough, Mort, nnd Co., Ltd., 6305 balcB.

Pastoral Finance Association, Ltd.. (1343 hales.

DUS1NESS and RES. Sites at Woolluhra, Torr., near

tram, in Wiiv'ley Brew. ITat., NEXT SAT. R. and II.

AWES' HOTEL closed yesterday, in Mourning tor

Death of Liberty, King and Pitt »ti,

NORTH SYDNEY.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION,

THIS DlAY, THURSDAY, 13th DEC,
AT'ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT THE RESIDENCE, "DALKEITH.'!
Corner of FALCON and MERLIN STREETS, NORTH

SYDNEY.
Under instructions from the Owner, in consequence of

leaving
the district,

THE WHOLE OF THE FURNITUR»
and

1
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,

including M

BEST QUALITY LINOLEUM AND CARPETS,
SMALL STAINED WALNUT SIDEBOARD,

OAK DINING-ROOM CHAIRS,

STAINED WALNUT BOOKCASE,
_

RATTAN AND BAMBOO OCCASIONAL CHAIRS,
THE FURNISHINGS FOR ENTRANCE HALL AND

BHEAKFAST-ROOM.

SUPERIOR BEDROOM FURNITURE AND APPOINT-
MENTS,

. including
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BEDSTEADS,

Furnished Complete und in Excellent Order,

BEACONSFIELD BEDROOM SUITES,
Combination Dressing Chests, Marble-top Washstands,

Doulton Toilet Sets, Pictures, Ornaments, etc.

Kitchen and Laundry Requisites,

etc., etc., etc.

HANNAM'S COPPER BATH HEATER, for Gas.

NOTE.-The whole of the Furniture and Appoint-

ments arc in excellent preservation, nearly new, having

been in use only a few months.

ON VIEW THIS THURSDAY MORNING PRIOR TO

SALE, from 0 .o'clock n.m.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
**

FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
12S-130 PITT-STREET,. NEAR KING-STREET,

will sell by auction, as ubovc.

MANLY.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTIOH.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY,
18th DECEMBER, AT 11 O'CLOCK A.-L,

at the Residence. MARMION,

FAIRLIGHT-STREET, MANLY.

Under Instructions from E. D. HOBEN, Esq.,
in con-

sequence of his immediate departure for New Zea

TI1E ATOÓLE OF HIS

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
Including

DINING-ROOM, DRAWING-ROOM, and DOUBLE and

SINGLE BEDROOM APPOINTMENTS,
etc, etc.

tar ON VIEW THIS DAY prior to Sale, from 0

o'clock a.m.

TAMES R. ¿LAWSON AND LITTLE,
** FINE ART and GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128, ISO PITT-STREET (near King-street).
TELEPHONE. 2030.

IMPORTANT TO ENGINEERS, MECHANICS, AND

OTHERS.

IMPERATIVE SALE BY AUCTION,

BYr ORDER OF WILLIAM MACGREGOR

COOPER, ESQ.,
CARTRIDGE MANUFACTURER, BONDI,

in consequence of retiring
from business.

AT THE AUCTION SALEROOMS
of

.

JAMES-R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

128, 130 PITT-STREET, near King-street,

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, DECEMBER U,
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M. PROMPT.

ONE LARGE LATHE, COMPLETE,
with cutting tools and drills, from 10 32 to i inch.

ONE DRILLING MACHINE, WITH TWIST DRILLS,
from J-82 to 1 inch.

One Vice, Blacksmith's Forge, with Rnkes, Poker, and

Shovel, Blacksmith's Anvil, with Tongs, Hammers,
and Chisels, Quantity Rod Iron and Piping, S'

'

Rods,'Bolts, Nuts. Springs, and Steel Wire, T _
^

Butt Hinges, Scrap Iron, Brass Tubing, and Quan-
tity of Tools, etc, etc, etc.

.W THE ABOVE MAY BE INSPECTED AT THE

AUCTION ROOMS, 128, 130 PITT-STREET,
THIS DAY. THURSDAY, and on FRIDAY

MORNING PRIOR TO SALE.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
**

FURNITURE und GENFRAL AUCTIONEERS,
128, 130 PITT-STREET, near King-street.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION..

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY,
14th DECEMBER, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT THE AUCTION SALE ROOMS

ot

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
128, 130 PITT-STREET, near King-street
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

and
GENERAL EFFECTS,

, including
NUMEROUS TABLE APPOINTMENTS

in

Glassware, China, Cutlery, and Electroplate.

ROYAL AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS CARPETS.

MASSIVE DINING-ROOM FURNITURE,
including

SEVERAL BOLDLY DESIGNED SIDEBOARDS

in American Walnut and Oak.
TELESCOPE DINING TABLES.

DINING SUITES IN LEATHER AND PANTISOTE.
HANDSOME OVERMANTELS.

> TWO ROLL TOP DESKS.
WALNUT ESCRITOIRE DESK.

CHIPPENDALE WRITING TABLES.

Occasional Tables nnd Chairs, Envelope Card Tables,
Palm Stands, Valuable Pictures and Ornaments.

TWO VALUABLE PIANOFORTES,,
UPRIGHT GRAND, by GORS and KALLMAN

UPRIGHT GRAND, by- EMIT, ASCHERBERÛ.
ALEXANDRE HARMONIUM.

AMERICAN ORGAN by THE NEW ENGLAND
ORGAN COMPANY.

HIGHLY FINISHED BEDROOM SUITES.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING,

including

A MAGNIFICENT'ITALIAN BEDSTEAD,
ALL BRASS HEAD and FOOT RAIL, finished with
best quality Woven YVfrc Mattress and Horsehair

Mattress, sire 6ft Oin x 4ft Gin.

MISCELLANEOUS FURNITURE"AND APPOINTMENTS.
Kitchen und Laundry Requisites,

etc., etc., etc.

Also,

SEVERAL GUNS,

A. BUNDY WATCHMAN CLOCK.

QUANTITY MOTOR BICYCLE TYRES.
OASE TOYS.

LAWRENCE PATENT TOBACCO CUTTER,
almost new,

etc., etc., etc.

erON VIEW THIS DAY.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
u

FINE ART, FURNITURE. AND GENERAL AGO
TIONEERS, 128, 130 PITT-STREET, near King-street.

AUCTIONEERS' TELEPHONE, 2050.

ERIDAY,
14th DECEMBER, AT 11.30 A.M.

^To Masseurs, Electricians, Investors, etc.-On the
Premises, Nos. 1, 6, and 0 London Bank-cham., cr.

Pitt and Mnrkct sts, Madam Wohrum'B Electric
Light Buth and Massage Business, by PubliCuAuc
tlon.

Absolutely Without Reserve. As a Going
Concern. Failing a Purchaser, to be sold in .Lots,
comprising Finsen Electric Light, Violet nnd White
Cabinet Bath, Galvanic- and Farcdlc flatteries, Mas
sage Chair and Couch, Hannam Bath-heater, and
various appliances and Furniture and Effects.

_IVAN HENRY', Auctioneer. 134 Pitt-6treet.

AUCTION SALE.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

On the Premises, No. 10!) Bcattlo-street, Balmain,

THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, at 3.16.

Comprising Bedsteads, Chair., Tables, Chest
Drawers,

Cutlery, etc.

Terms, Cash. No Reserve.

GB

T>. G. WATKINS AND CO.,?*?*'

Machinery Auctioneers, 107 Kent-street, Sydney,
arc instructed to sell by auction, nt the Works of the
SULPHIDE CORPORATION, Limited, COCKLE
CREEK, near NEWCASTLE,

on FRIDAY, 14th DECEMBER, at 10 o'clock,

SURPLUS MACHINERY-, PLANT, STORES.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Very Largo Quantity of Iron Piping and Pipe
Fittings, Pumps. Engine, Gun Metal and

other Valves, Plummer Blocks, Pulleys,
Rope, Wheels.

20 Tons ROCK SALT.
l8 Tons BEST PITCH.

And Other Sundries.

Trains leave Newcastle on Morning of Sale nt 7 lind

n.m., urrlvlng In time for Sale.
CATALOGUES will bo issued on application to the

Sulphide Corporation, or to tho Auctioneers.
R. a. WATKINS and CO.,

107 Kent-street, Sydney.

EANDWIOK.-MANSION
and Land in Cook, Church,

Cowper, to} Francis sts, NEXT BAT. R. and li,

ANNANDALE

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, 13th DEO.,,
'

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M. SHAHT,

Under instructions from

WILLIAM 0. UPTON, Esq.,
nt his residence,

/ CLAREMONT,

JOHNSTON-STREET, ANNANDALE

(Balmain Tram to foot of Johnston-street),

of the whole of his

SUPERIOR MODERN FURNITURE
and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,

FUDTJ-SIZB BILLIARD-TABLB,
by ALCOCK and CO., in Absolutely

Perfect Order,

with Billiard, Pyramid, and Pool Balls, Cues,

Markers, etc, complete.
'

HOODED PHAETON, built by ANGUS and SON,

fitted with reversible Box Scat, in good order.

2-IIOODED AMERICAN BUGGIES.

MT THE BILLIARD TABLE will bo sold at li

o'clock noon and th9 VEHICLES at 2 o'clock.

TWESSRS. H. AND A. LAWSON,
?Ul - AUCTIONEERS,

12 POST OFFICE-CHAMBERS,
.

114A PITT-STREET, SYDNEY. TELEPHONE 1307.

110 CASTLEREAOH-STRBET, CITY.

Art Metal Vases, Ash Trays, Ornaments, Books

Xmas Cards, Work Boxes, Manicure Sets

Pencil Cases, Troys, Mirrors, Purses,
Studs

Flower Stands, Brushes, Ladies' Bags,
Decanters

E.P. Buckles, Bangles, Gilt Alberts, Cutlery

SILVER-WATCHES, GOLD RINGS, JEWELLERY

Cruels; Ansonin Clocks, Japanese Cabinets,
and

Hundreds of Lines too numerous to particularise.
Also,

ELECTRICAL NOVELTIES, CLOCKS, I'AMPS

10 SLOT PHONOGRAPHS, with RECORDS.

LARGK TOBACCO CUTTER, DOUBLE-PURCHASE
ENDLESS CHAIN PULLEY. "

BARNARD
AND CO.

will Bell by auction, as above.

POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Atict. Offices: 140 Castlereagh-st.
'Phone 3778.

To Grocers, Provision Merchants, Dealers, etc.

On the Premises. 153 GEORGE-ST WEST,

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, at 11 o'clock sharp.

Balance of Grocery Stock of Mark Bros, in Jams. Es-

sences Pickles, Pott. Meat, Meat Paste, Soaps,

Hamper Beets, Starch, Blue, S.R. Flour, Biscuits,

Ric", Chlnawarc. Salt, Jellies, Marmalade, etc, etc.

Without the Slightest Reserve Terms Cash.

M
COULSTON AND COMPANY

will Bell THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock._.
To Grocers, Drapers, Storekeepers, Shop Furnishers,

Dealers, omi Others.

On the Premisen, l63 GEORCE-STREET WEST,
THIS DAY, THURSDAY, at 2 P.M. SHARP.

The Whole of the Working Plant, Hxturcs, and

Fittings of Messrs. Mark Bros.'

Magnificent Shelving, cost £120.

5 Superior
Counters (various sizes). .

Marble Slobs, -1
Pairs Avcry's Scales and Weights.

National Cash Register, No. 30 (cost "£45).

Avery'» Plotiorm Scales and Weights.

3 Outside Lamps, Shop Chairs, Baskets.

4 Platcglass
Mirrors. Bins, Drums.

Very Superior Iron Safe (by Phillips, Birmingham).

Oil Reservoirs,
Window Fittings.

Superior Grocer's Springeart, Harnesa.

Boy Mare, Chairs, Sundries, etc, etc.

M. GOTJLSTON AND COMPANY,
will sell. THIS DAY, at 2 o'clock._

TO SHOPKEEPERS, DEALERS. AND OTHERS.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK.

HENRYLEVY trill sell by auction, at 351 Cleveland

street. Toys, Dolls, Confectionery, Lollies,

Crockery. Furniture,
Clothing, Boots, Sundries, etc.

''

NO RESERVE._

GALVANISED IRON AND TIN PLATE

WORKERS.

IMPORTANT REALISATION AUCTION SALE,

THIS DAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK.
UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM MESSRS NEILSON

and KERR,

corner of Piper and Ainsworth streets, LEICHHARDT

(in consequence of DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP).

TAMES COWAN
" will conduct the above Sale, comprising

.

WORKSHOP PREMISES, LAND, WORKING PLANT,
AND STOCK.

CORNER BLOCK OF LAND, having a FRONTAGE 30

feet to PIPER-STREET by a DEPTH of 125 feet

to AINSWORTH-STREET.
WEATHERBOARD WORKSHOP, 40 x 30, TELEPHONE

' connected.
SUPERIOR HOODED SULKY TURNOUT.

SET OF 37in TINSMITH ROLLS, 20in FOLDERS.

241n GUILLOTINE, WALL DRILLING MACHINE.

SWEDGE, BURING, WIRING, FITTER'S VYCES.

PIPE VYCE. STOCKS AND DIES.

1 GROSS ENGINEER'S TIN HAND LAMPS.

i GROSS ASSORTED CAGE BOTTOMS.

And SUNDRY LOTS OF STOCK.

Intending Purchasers please leave Tram at Johnston

street.
TERMS CASH. NO RESERVE.

To Investors, Trustees, Young Couples, and Others.
IMPORTANT PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

MESSRS.
STRONGMAN and WATSON, acting in con

Junction with HERBERT J. SMITHERS, Esq.,

J.P., have received instructions from tim owner to
sell on the premises,

THAT VERY HANDSOME COTTAGE,
DOLL1S HILL, CLARENDON-ROAD, STANMORE,

beautifully situated on the well-known Johnston Es-

tate, only 3 min. walk STANMORE STATION, and

handy to tram two-penny
section, JOHNSTON-ST.

PARRAMATTA-ROAÜ.

THE COTTAGE Li of brick, cavity walls, slate roo«,
five good rooms, with tiled hesrths, srt mantels, and

mirrors, 2 verandahs, hall, and all offices, gas, sewer-

age, Bheds.

LAND, 30 x 120, Torrens, 2 doors Percirol-road.

SALE DAY, TO-MORROW, 11 a.m.

Particulars Irom either above firms.
Telephones: 200 Burwood, and Z13 Petersham.

IMPORTANT AUCTION NOTICE.

.¡VfESSRS.
STRONGMAN and WATSON,.*.'-*

acting in conjunction with

Mr. HERBERT J. SMITHERS, J.P.,

have received instructions from JOHN NEELD,.Esq.,
to sell by auction, Without Reserve,

TO-MORROW (14th), AT 11 A.M.,

AT DOLLIS HILL, CLARENDON-ROAD, STANMORE,
THE VERY HANDSOME FURNISHINGS AND

COMPLETE APPOINTMENTS OF

the Cottage Residence, in consequence removing his

family to Victoria.

ELEGANT snd VERY TASTEFUL DRAWING-ROOM

EFFECTS, in Brown C»ne, Solid Walnut, and Rose-

wood.
SPLENDID DINING SUITE, SOLID WALN. SIDE-

BOARD, 6ft.

HANDSOME BUFFET, DINING TABLE and COVERS.

GOOD TABLE APPOINTMENTS. ABOUT 30 LOVELY
DRAWINGS.

GRAMAPHONE and 40 RECORDS.
SUPERB SINGER DROPHEAD MACHINE, equal new.

VAL. THURMER PIANOFORTE, in Walnut case, mas-

sive iron frame, perfect tone and condition,
and can be recommended to buyers.

Also a RALEIGH PARAGON GAS STOVE, a beauty.
Lot Good Poultry, Tools, Hose, and' Yard Lots.

Descriptive Catalogues arc now ready, and will bo

posted any address on application cither above firms.

Telephones: 200 Burwood, and 213 Petersham.

IN TUB DISTRICT COURT OF THE METROPOLITAN"
DISTRICT, HOLDEN AT SYDNEY.

No. of Plaint, 1550 of 1IKX).

No. of Warrant, 1S3 of 1900.
Between GEORGE ANTONY HAPP, Plaintiff, and

AUGUSTUS STEPHENS, Defendant.

ON SATURDAY, the 22nd day of December, 1006, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, nnlexs the Writ of Fieri

Facias issued herein is previously satisfied, the Regis-
trar will sell by public auction, at the Court-house,
Queen's-squaro, Sydney, nil the Right, Title, and In-
terest (if any) of the abovenamed defendant, of, in,

nnd to nil that piece or parcel ot Land situate in

Moms-street, Summer Hill, Parish of Petersham,

county of Cumberland, containing eleven and a quarter
perches, or thereabouts, having a frontage of twenty
five feet, or thereabouts, to Morris street aforesaid, by
n depth of one hundred and twenty-three feet, or there-

abouts, being the Northern Moiety of Lot l8, Section
B, on Pinn deposited in the Lnnd Titles Office, and

numbered 470, and being the whole of the land com-

prised
in Cirtifitato oí Title, dated sixth July, 18S0.

Registered Volume Don, folio 140. Terms Cash. Dated
this twelfth day of December, 1006.

J. M. A. BONTllORNE,
Registiar of tho Court.

LAURENCE and MACDONALD,
Plaintiff's

Attorneys,
Bank-chambers, 122 Pltt-tlrcct, Sydney.

ORDER OF SALE OF CITY, SUBURBAN, AND COUN-
TRY PROPERTIES

to bo offered at the Rooms, Stock Exchange, 113 Pitt
street.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY,
AT 11.30 A.M.

CITY, 84 Arthur-street, near Bourke-6treet.-Brick
HOUSE, 2 rooms, kitchen, «nshhnuse, etc, lum
14ft Oin by 70ft 41n to side passage. Freehold,
Let at 10s week.

PADDINGTON, 1 Ilccley-strcet, within a few minutes
of Oxford-street, and commanding unobstructed
Harbour Views.-A substantial Brick HOUSE, slate
roof, 5 rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, etc.,

land 14ft by 75ft 6in to a lane at rear. Torrens
Title.

LEICHHARDT-By order of the Mortgagee.- Lot 15,

sec. 2, Annan Hill Estate, having a frontage of
40ft to Hill-strcct by a depth of 108ft, Freehold
An eligible building site.

CHATSWOOD, Edgar-street, convenient to Station.
W.B. COTTAGE, 0 rooms, kit., etc., City water,
land 216 x 130. Orchard. Torrens.

CHATSWOOD, Gordon-road.-LAND, 200ft by 40ft.

Torrens

EPPING, Kent-street, only n short distance from Sta-
tion.-A Splendid ORCHARD, of 0 acres 15 perches,

citrus and summer fruits, 070 trees and 2000 vines,
comfortable Dwelling, 4 rooms, sheds, and stable?,
good water supply. Torrens Title.

ROCKDALE, Olbbes-street, midway between Lady
Robinson's Beach and Station.-A

superior Brick
on Stone COTTAGE, 0 rooms, kit., summer house,
buggy Bhcd, stables, etc., land 60 x 132. Torrens
Title.

CONCORD.-A suitable HOME SITE, well situated,
with an easterly nspect, having 70ft frontgc to
Lcieostcr.road by 131ft, being Lots 6 and 7 Brough-
ton Estate. Torrens Title. Gus and Water in the
street.

EAST HILLS.-Just the thing for a Poultry Farmer or

Market Gardener, 5 Acres rich Land, fenced, with
a Woollen Cottage thereon. "Torrens, Imperative
Sale. Within 1J mile of station, now

railway ex-

tension.

TARNEST C. V. BROUGHTON

___AUCTIONEER.____

RANDWICK.-
MANSION and Land in Cook, church.

Cowper, and Francis Eta, NEXT SAT. R. and li.

MECHANICALFigure, for shop window, marv. pee.
inecli.. draw thousands. Howard's. Woollahra.

AWES' HOTEL closed
yeBtcrday, in Mourning lor

-i Death of Liborty__ lying and Pitt sts.

fTtHE SYDNEY MAIL AÍINUAE.-Thc ArTpTodñctíoS
t

4 of tae Year. Now on SaJe. AU Newugents. Price li

IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT
WHAT TO GIVE HIM,

Just sit down now and write a post
card to "the storo where quality count«," asking for our big Christ

mas Catalogue
Hundreds of Articles arc very fully described there, and you will find a copy of great assistance to you.

In the meantime moy we suggest some of these choice Articles, low in price,
but of good quality.

SHAVING BRUSH,

with finely embossed Silver Handle, 6s,

7s Cd. 10s (k1

STUD BOXES, >

Silver plated, 21 x 2 inches, 1 inch high,
4s Od.

POCKET DICTIONARY,
with beautifully embossed silver cover, 4

by 2J inches, 12s Od

Post Free to any address with the right of return if, on receipt of the parcel, )Ou are the least bit

dissatisfied with your purchase.

ANGUS AND COOTE,
GEORGE STREET, CORNER Or THE ROYAL ARCADE, SYDNEY, OPP BAROMETER, Q V.M.

AUCTION SALES.

MANLY-MALVERlSr HEIGHTS ESTATE.
The Highest Part of tho District

-

PANOR VMIC VIE WS of HARBOUR; OCEAN, and MILES of COUNTRY

27 LARGE BUfLDtNG SITES (50 x 147)
SVLE ON THE GROUND,

NEXT SATURDAY. DEC. 15, AT 3 P.M.

HUGH DUFF AND CO., 283 GEOBGE-STEEET.

_FREE COACH I ROM MIMA PIER meets 2 o'clock boot from Sydney

QRDER 'OP SALE

SHARES AND PROPERTI1.S to he submitted by
PUBIIC \UCT10N on

THIS DAY,
ut 11 30 am by

,_ HUGH DUI-F and CO
AT THEIR SAI LROOMS 281 G? ORCr STRFFT

SHARES -2 CIVIL SFRv ICE SOCII TY SHARES
CITY (MOORr PUih,)-0o5 DOWLING STREET

Thornleigh I amil) Residence balcony
and verandah 10 rooms and ofllces land 24
X 200 NICE G\RDI"N

M MAHON S POINT
-

POSITIV I SALF BTUFS
POINT ROVD Gowan Brae well built
RrsIDFVCL hall 6 rooms kit, etc

splendidly finished throughout grand
views

NORTH SYDVr i -Building Site 44ft to EUROKA
STRI-LT by a depth of I20ft to WOOL

COTT frontage to Clifton street at rear

HUNTERS HILI close to WOOF WICH WHARr
WVTLR ntOVTxGr RrSIDENGl- Glen

gunff 7 rooms all ofllces stables etc
I and 1 acre

LINDFIELD- Close to Station CHARMING V1LIA
BFS1DLNCI- Li timer 7 rooms all

offices stables etc Land 1 acre

LINDFIELD -Close to Station BU1I DING SITE 2o¿
x 150 fronting RUSSbLI YvtNUI

LINDFIELD-3 minutes from Station GRvAD RFSI
~

DENTIAL SITI 180 ly loO fronting
t, Russell avenue and idjoinlng Tennis Club

MANLY -ARBOR S TRI TT off PIT1V VTLR ROAD
Courtori Brick Cottage Residence hall

(. 8 rooms an 1 all OFFICES stables an!

/ coiclihousc Land 1 acre garden orchard
and tennis court

HORNSBY (Mount Erington) -RESIDENCE Willan

dria 8 rooms all offices stables etc

3 acres land

HORNSBY-Handy to Station splendid BIOCK OF 50

ACRES known as MOUNT WILGA

HUGH DUU- and CO Auctioneers

_283 Ceorge street

RDER OP S A li HiO
FREEHOLD AND LEASEHOLD CITY \ND SUBURBAN

PROPERTIES
to be offered

FOR SATE BY PUBLIC AUCTION

IN THE ROOMS S« PITT STRLFT at 11 30 ara

THIS DAY, THURSDAY

CITY-In GEORGE STRI-LT between Liverpool street
and Goulburn street Noa 685 and 587

GEORGE STRLET Executors Sale Tor

rens

CITY -Valual le Store and Office Property in HAM1L
TON STRrrT DI- AN S PLACE and LIT

TLL OLORGE STREET Executors Sale

Torrens
NORTH SYDNFi -Corner of WALKER STRFFT and

TUNCTION-STRFFT Shop Property and

Vacant Lan 1 lorrens
NORTH B1 PN1- Y -Shop Property in WALKER

STR1 FT occupied by Gourlay Bros
TURRAMURR \ -Commodious Cottage Residence

HIL! V IFW on the I \NI- COv E ROAD
TURRAMURRA -LOTS 44 and 45 BOYD S ORCHARD

201ft to JERSEY STRLLT by 41 ft 2a 2r

3Gp
CITY -Semi detached Residence No 84 BRISBANE

STRL1 T
SYDENHAM -Detached DOUBT E FRONTED BRICK

COTTV.CE on the S .DEN HAM ROAD

Mortgagee s Sale
WATERLOO-Corner of R\OLAN STREFT and

COOP I- R STRFFT I roperty known as the

Old BFEIHM- HOWL
RANDWICK -Detached Double fronted Cottage

MUL

CH MR in OBFRONS1RLET with STA

BLING FOR 30 HORSES

IEICHHARDT -Dotad ed Cottage
No 44 EXCELSIOR

STRTET Torrens
NEUTR \L B U -In LINDSAY STRFET Property

Inown as Tilt KAHBABA TENNIS

CLUB
RANDWICK-Comer of BOTANY STRErT and MA

GILL STRFE1 Cottage Site 76ft BOTANY

STRH-T Curators Sale

RAINE AND HORNE,

AUCTIONFFRS _(542)

CITY
IN BRISBANE STREET between Goulburn street and

Campbell street and in the CFNTRE OF
'

DFNSELY 10PULATFD NEIGHBOURHOOD

No 84 BRISB \NE STREFT
A Semi detached HOUSE built of brick,

on stone
foundation verandah an! balcony in front and

containing 4 rooms kitchen washhouse and bath
room

LAND 17ft to BRISB ».NE STREET Alwavs well let

RAINE
and HORNE (In conjunction

with A A

BL\CM\OOD) will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, in

tie Rooms SU litt street TO DAI TIILRSDA1 13th

DI C1 Mill- R nt 11 30 a m

Vendor s Solicitor R N HFNDERSOV Fsq (540)

O RDER OP SALE

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
to be

SOLD B\ PUBLIC AUCTION
at the Rooms Pitt street at 11 30 a.m

TO MORROW (FRIDAY)

CITY -Six Houses Leslie terrace Nos 0 to 10 Carlton

street Executors Sale
CITY-Seven Houses Nos 21 to 33 Carlton street

Executors Sale
CITY -House N*o 37 Carlton street off Ceorge street

\\ est Lxecutors Sale
CITY-Two Houses Nos l8 ond 20 Irving street and

Nos 28 and 30 Carlton street Executors
Sale

ULTIMO-Two Houses Nos 76 and 77 1 ig street near

Crown roa 1 I reel old
PADDINGTON -Britannia Hotel Oxford street oppo

site tiny Barrack Gate 1 xecutors Sale
REDI hRS -llirce Cottages Nos 4-> to 40 Thomas

street off \ lue street 1 rcehold Execu
tors Sale

NORTH Si DNF \ -Residence Hinemoa Carabella
street between 1 eel and Titrroy Btrccts

NEWTOWN-Six Cottages Murll terrace Nos 65 to

"ï Bcdfor 1 street and Oxford street
DITTO -Fo ir Cottages May terrace Noa 89 to 05

W elis street corner of Pearl street
DITTO -Corner Shop No 10 O Connell street and

House No 14 Prospect street
DITTO -Two Cottnges Nos 4" and 44 0 Connell

street close to
Prospect street

LEWISHAM -Cottatc Egremont No 144 Denison
roal

ASliriELD -Cottage Castlemaddie No 44 Frederick
street

SUMMER HU L - w B Cottage Largic Pierson street
off Marian street

MOSMAN S -Ti ree Cottages Military and Beaconsfield

roads IN ONL OR lilllrr LOTS
DITTO-Comer Block lanl Military road Methuen

nv cnue an 1 \v olsele) roa i

DITTO -Allottn nls Redan street north of Raglan
street

F UKFLbLD - Residence Cambridge House nnd 17
teres ut Railvv ly Stition Lxecutors
Sale

MANLY -Block A 1
llson road and temporary reserve

ulong harbour a Ij Mr Holt s residence
LEICHHARDT. -Cottage No 3 John street near Col

lins street
MARRICKVirfF-Mlotmont Idinlurgli road and

l-ftrro) street Executors Sale

ARNCLH-TL-Cottage corner Hirst and Purk streets
BURWOOD -Corner Block Land Burwood road and

Irelal
ti street Txecutors Sale

DITTO-Dolble Corner Block Mcholsoi Bold and

Bclgrive streets Lxecutors Sale
DITTO - Allotments Nicholson street Executors

?-aie

STRArilFIHD- Block land Oxford street and Red
n ) re road I xecutors S le

DITTO-Allom cnts Albert road Heyde Todman s

S (Lim* ii

HOMEBUSH - allotments Parramatta road Underwood

Istnte > xecutors Sale
BELMORI -Cottage tn I 0 acres George street known

as \\ oolacott s I xecutors Sale
BOTANY -Corner L nd Botan) road and Garden

street 1 xec itors Sale
LONGUEVIILI

-

Vllotmcnt Kenneth and Arundel
¡>tr -ets oí

i
os te Ros rvc

BRUSH F\RM- Allotment milli rood near Town
Hall 1 xeci tors S lie

GUI! DFORD -Cottage an 1 "0 acres Woodville road

opp
sit

1 ost otttce

RICH \RDSOV an 1 WRI NCH I til

1101 r L O \FORD SI RfcET
PADDINGTON opposite tie Barrack Gate

comer of Oxford nnl Shadforth strectB
DR1TANNIA HOTEL of brick three storied, balcony,

I r tis hilth _ r » U
I e Ir oí ib kitel cn

nu 1 o itl ill Uni.« I i 1

"

(ft frontal o d j Hi CSlft

By order of THE PFRM\NrNT TRUSTEE COMPANY

of N S W I td
Trustees in the Lstato of Isabella Jones deceased

\UC110N SMI- TO MORROW 1 IllUAl
14th DrCTMRl-R

at our Roon s 03 Pitt street at 11 30

EICHARDSON
and WRENCH Ltd

_ _ (2812)

DEPASTURING CATTLE IN OUTER

DOMAIN

The RIGHT TO Dl-PASTURr 10 COWS and 8 quiet
HORSES in the OUTI R DOMMV

FOR THE lEAR 1007

Con litlons of Sale etc 11 y 1 c seen at the Auc
tlonccrs or in Government Gazette No 208 of _th
Deccn I er 10C0

RICH
MtDSON an 1 vi RI NCH T td will sell hy A in

tlon it their Rooms on MONDAY 17th DrCFM
iiHi IOC« at noon_ (la o)

PB0DUCE AND PB0VISI0NS

MA
V II WS of Botany Bay Waverley Centennial I nrk

etc from Pt VON PARKEST Next Sat R and H

w OOLIAHRA - WAVFRLFY BRFWERY ESTATE,
NEXT SATURDAY Raino and Horne

o
TniS DAY THURSDAY

AT THE ROOMS 110 PITT STREET,
At 11 30 o clock

ST PETERS-Mortgagee Sale.-No 70 SAMUFL
STRtl-T Brick Cottage, 4 rooms etc Land

JO x 114 Torrens

GRANVILLE -At risk and expense of former pur
chaser- HOPE STRFFT (close to Race

course \\ B Cottage, 3 rooms etc Land

68 x 250 Torrens

"

BY ORDER Or Tilt, MORTGAGEES.

ST PFTFRS-BRICK COTTAGE situate No 70

SAMUEL STR1 El contg 4 rms hall w house

etc Land 30 x 114 Title Torrens

JE GREEN and CO have received instructions to
sell by PUBLIC AUCTION at their ROOMS 110

UTTblRl-rT THIS DU IllLIP-DW Util DI LrM

BER at 11 TO o clocl
The above dcscril ed Property

IN lill IIWMtUI T 1
STATL OI W11 LUM

MUN NINGS MONTSCU \RNOI D
ALL Till- RIGHT TITI I- \\D INTLRFbT (if any)

of «ILIUM HARRINGTON PAI Ml R Fsq
OfflcinI Assignee in anl to a Seconl Mortgage
given ly T VMI S BUSBi liri MAN and CATII!
RINB irSSIr KLÍMV.N to RICHARD A ARNOLD
anl the aboyen imed bankrupt d-itc 1 15th October
1001 No B60 Book 74T over "000 ocres in the

County of Nortl ttnio rlnnd
,

Parish of Belford
known as Kirkton

HARDIF
and GORMtN «ill sell ti e above by public

a iction at thrir Salerooms 133 Pitt street Syd
ne} at 11 W o clock on

iVIDNKSDAI NI NT 10th DFCTMBPR 1006

GOVERimENT-»___» NOTICES

Metropolitan Board of Water Supply and Sewerage
J41 Pitt street

_"__ _
S}dncy 30th November 10O0

COTICE
TO L\Y SERVICE PIPES

NOTICE TO THE OWNrRS OF TtNLMENTS AND
PRrMlSLS IN

ASHFIELD Chandos street from St David s avenue

to Parramatta road Tinana street from Chandos
street to Orpington street Orpington street from
St David s avenue to Parramatta road

ANNANDALE View street from Rose street northerly
80 lords Chester street from existing main to
Ta} lor street

BE\L1 Y Caledonia street from Seaforth street south
westerly 111 yards

HORNSBY SHIRE Malton road from existing main

easterly SO }ards Hampden road from The Cres
cent south easterly 181 }ards

CANTERBURY Cecilia street from Albert street north
west rly 600 }irds

CONCORD Mortlake road from Breuer street to
Wnlker street

SYDN1 \ Pirkcr lane from Gipps street easterly 48
ynrls Tascul im street fron li i¡,l es street northerly
1"0 }arila Manning street from Tusculum street to
Maclca} street

CAMDI- \ Car) enter s lane from Narellan road south
erly OS" }ards thence south liestcrly US }ards
unnamed street from Carpenter s lane south

westerly 162 yards thence in another unnamed
street north

westerly "00 }ards thence in another
unnnu ed street bouth westerly 150 }ards and from
last mentioned starting point north easterly 8"
}nrds also unnamed street from first mentioned
unnamed street north westerly 118 }ards

DRUMJIOi NE Day street from exiBting nan to St

George s-crescent Marlborough street from exist
ing l tam to Tavistock street Bowman street from
existing main to Tranmere street

nURSTt ILL! Penshurst street from Forest road
north westerly 420 }ards Queen s road from The
Ay enuc north cvsterly 196 yards Hudson street
from Queen s road north westerly 77 }ards

KOO Mt Ul Waterview street from existing main
south westerly 110 }arda The Promenade, from
Torwood Btreet to Alice-street Northcote street
from Rocky Point rood to The Promenade Rawson
street from Rocky Point road to The Promenade
Hillview street from Rocky I oint road to The
Promenade Torwood street from Rocky Point
road to The Promenade

LEICHHARDT Reginald street from Piper street to
Brennan street Pretoria street from Piper street to
Brennan street Ainsworth street from Piper street
to Moore street

MOSMXN Beaconsfield street from Military road

northerly 307 yards Heise street from Gordon

street to Beaconsfield street Gordon street from

existing main to Heise street W>ong road from
Co intchS street westerly 328 yards

MANE1 Sidney roa 1 from The Spit to Battle boule
vard Battle bo llevar 1 from Sydney roa 1 to Hie

Esplunadc Collingwood street from Pittwater

roi 1 to Pacific street Pacific street from existing
main to Collingwood street Whistler street Irom

existing main to Pacific street
ROCKDALI Union street from Stnnlev street north

erly 00 }ards Lauff street from existing m*in

northerly 230 }ards
RAND« ICK \voca street 'rom Arthur street to

Stephen street Stephen street Irom Avoca street

westerly 88 }ards New road Irom Penitcntiar}
roa 1 to Ireton street Ircton street from New

street to Dacrt street Dacre street from Ireton

Btreet to Raglan street Raglan street from Dacre
street to \ ictoria street \ Ictorla street from

II igl n street to Ho ve street Napier street from

Victoria street to Prince J du ard street

WILLOUGHBY Muttama street from Hizabeth street

lorthtrl} "01 }ards Darvall street from Chandos

Btreet to Ross street Ross street from Darvall

street to Mitel eil street Water s road Irom Sta

tion street nortl easterly 88 } ards
Vf\\ 1 RLL\ Murriverie road from Old South Head

roid easterly 3 J }arls
WOOLLAHRA Balfour strct from New South Head

ro d souther!} "01 } irds

LI\ till OOL Bigte street Iront existing main north

erly 80 yards

CAMDEN Bariden street from Broughton street west

orly 1"0 } rds Little street front Barsden Btreet

Boutherl} -10 } arils Menangle street from Brough
ton Btreet southerly "00 }ards

And the various private streets lanes courts and

alleys opening thereunto (distant not moro than

Btxty yards from the main pipe)
The main pipe in the s-iid streets having been laid

dovn the owners of all tenements and premises
situated as al ove ore hereby required on or before the

10th da}
of Januar} next to cause u proper pipe an 1

stop cocks to bo laid so as to supply water from the

main pu c to such tenements and premises11

DC ROBERTSON

Inspector to the Board of Water Supply and Sewerage
(til BJ)

sr GLORGtTS ENGLISH RIFLE RLGIMLNT

TENDERS

TENDFRS addressed to the Commanling Officer of

the St George Lnt, Rifle Regt, and endorsed Tender
for ti e Mnkii g and Supply of Military Clothing will

be received until noon of the 21st day of December 1006

in snell quantities ns may bo required d irlng th

period from Tanuary 1 1907 to December 31 1010
rorms of Tender nnd full parliculirs can lie obtainei

on application to the office of the Commanding Officer

St George s English Rifles Regt, at \ letona Barra ks

Paddington
(Sgd ) G h KIRK! \\D Major

_

Coiidg St G L R Regt

rUENITUEE, ETC.

FURNITUREON TIMr PAYMrNT AT CASH PRICES
£5 worth 5s deposit 2s" Od weekly
£10 worth 10s deposit 3s Oil weekly
£15 worth 20s deposit 6s weekly
£20 worth 30s deposit 0s weekly
UOUStS FURNISHED TO £100 OV EASY TERMS

J DEVENISH
313 PITT STREFT between Bathurst and Park sts

No Fxtra Charge for Terms

Wednesday Close 1_Saturda} Open till 10

TTVURNI1URE
-C.1 FROM A BINGIL ARTICIE TO WHAT YOU

M\Y RLQU1RI
£o worth, terms 2s 01 vvkl} Special terms may bo
£8 3s 01 uki} arranged to suit
£10 Js Od wkly 1 urchasor
£15 5s Od w kly Reform 1 rices
«¿) Us Od wkly CAII AND INSPECT

SMALL DFIOSITS TAKEN lOR YOURSLLVLS
W II KLAM

General Merci ont
Letters punctually attende 1 to 00 George st W

SELIINGOI1
-rURNITURI for Cottage or'=iiaif

sion s ip 1 ng Sideboar Is O ik Mahogany Wal
nut Morocco Cov Suites Lxt I ablcs Buffets Din
ner A\ nc,gonB 1 earl Brass Nickel Bedsteads, Off
Tables Roll top Desks Glass Doors Pirti limos
Orpins BeastB O mantels llliott 403 Gooree st

WVNTEDto buy privately £j to £500 worth of
Second bund 1URM1UHL no dealers

Apply
_New Chum G P O

Wt lURCHvSb Household bURNHURL 11ANOS
OROv-NS etc 1-OR CASH

Messrs II an 1 A I UVSON Auctioneers
Tel 1>07 12 1 O dil rs 114A Pitt street

E BRODRIBB c sh bu}ti louses I ur I innoj

I lot 1 "st price offere 1 Haymarket Auc Rnn

Ij^URNlTURL
largo or small lots 1 lanos wanted for

¿ si ot c isl no I iimhug Box OÍS O 1 O

T ADY will give spot' cash for nice House of I UR»
'

NITURF Held Herald King st_

WA....
-.-.??..__

SIX
cr 7 rooms of Furniture wtnted in any good

locality Energy Newtown P O
_

,
». WILL BUY good House Furniture cash rent

I house suitable_jlawera Hopetoun st Pad ton
7ANTFD PURCHASE Furnishings for ft rooms, whole
' or «¿art Write Maples, 220 Filmer st

WIXT SWORD AND

GLOVE.

Bl' ARCHIBALD CLAVERINO GUNTER.

[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.]

CHAPTER IX.-Continued.

"And yet," shudders Amelle, "how can I

escape?" and both brother and sister look

at each other overawed. For court favour in

that day in. France was uko the sun to those

it shone-upon, without it, oven tho great
nobles passed to their country estates and

wore forgotten, and Madame de Malntenon's

power over Louis the Fourteenth was greater
than oven his own will.

"Does Albert know?" asks Bertram mood-

ily.

"No, for his own snko I haven't dared to

toil him. Do Guloho will bo ruined al_o

Bhould ho attack DI Rovigo, who Is lu high
favour with tho lady who rules us all."

"Di Rovigo! That name seoms to beat

upon my brain," says Bertram reflectively.

"It haB boat upon my brain over since

Madame do Maintenon botrothod mo to him,"
shlvor3 his sister. "You know, she has al-

ways assumed tho nuptial disposition of her

ladies. In this regard, my mistress has also

suggosted as DI Rovigo has Italian Jealousy,
that when not In closo attendance upon her

I discreetly seclude myself from the atten-

tion of gallants. Therefore, I have denied

poor Do Gulcho's visits for his own snko,

waiting to consult with you." Suddenly tho

widow
starts, trips to tho window, and re-

turns, agltatod and dismayed. She whis-

pers: "Miséricorde, Di Rovigo is coming np

tho walk"; then shudders plteously: "For tho

sako of God, keep your hand froni your sword

hilt. To kill him would bo your destruction,

my brother. Groot my Italian suitor plcau

antly-for tho present."
"Remember, no marriago to him!" com-

mands nor brother sternly.
"Yes, yes," falters Amelle. "At the last I

can always claim the altar. A monastic vo-

cation will always bo not only respected but

praised by Madame do Maintenon."

A moment later, a precise suavo voice Is

heard asking, with a slight Italian aeeont, that
ii Marquis di Rovigo bo announced.

Striving to restrain his anger, Bortam gazes

upon a cavalier of medium height, palo, olive

tinted features, doop, impenetrable eyes, long
and flowing black hair carefully curled after

tho manner of that day, and a moustacho

slightly tinged with gray from forty years of

mingled austerity and indulgence.
Conrad di Rovigo, accustomed to Italian

courts, has a graceful, if austere, presenco ns

ho ontors, and, saluting profoundly, says:

"Madame la Marquise, by tho direction of tho

lady to whom wo all bow down, I am here."

"Permit me to present my brother, the

Comte do Conllans," replies Amelio, curtsey-

ing olaboratcly, though Bertram notices her

hands tremble as she drapes her falbalas

and a little, extended foot qulvors as if it

?were an aspen leaf.

"I am most pleased to meet a gontloman I

60on hope to greet with the title of brother,"
romarks Di Rovigo cordially. "Rumour says

you have been In Spain, Slgnoro."

"Yes; fortunately, I returned in'time," ro

plles Bertram significantly.

"Ah, in happy time for your sister's

nuptials. You have doubtless hoard that

Madame do Maintenon has accorded-mo the

honour of presenting myself to that blushing

lady there as the accepted suitor for her

hand."
"I-have-boen-Informed." Tho young

man's answer comos slowly from his lips as

if ho feared they would glvo some other

greeting. "You, Monsieur, represent the Duko

of Milan in France?"

"I am his envoy here, and also act for an

othor Italian duke, Armadle of Modena."

"Modena!" tho mousquetalrs starts. This

man represents Armadle of Modena; ho must

be opposed to any claim of Elena to her title.

With this tho name with which tho Italian

Oresco threatened as he fled the night before

springs to hiB mind-Di Rovigo! A sudden

hope comes with it; ho says formally: "I have

been told of Madame do Malntenon's Inten-

tions as regards my sister. Of courso, every-

one in France bows to her wishes. I am cour-

tier enough to bow also. But hasty business

takes mo to Paris, so you will excuse me,

Monsieur le Marquis.
An agonised reproach is in his sister's eyes.

Her brother's words seem Uko desertion.

Bertram bows hlmsolf into tho hall. Here

his glanco summons Amelle. Sho files aftor

him and whispors: "God's m.rcy, do you fall

me?"
"Never! I think I have found a way to save

you. Parry Di Rovigo, dissemble,, postpone,

just for a few days, and, by God's blessing,
I'll give you riddance of your Italian wooor."

"I'll do it by every woman's wit I have,"

falters Amelle, and turns slowly back to her

salon, while Do Connans, going hastily out,

mounts his horse and rldos to the palace of

Versailles. Hero, sending for De Guiche, he

whispers: "Would you strike a blow to win

tho woman you love?"

"A dozen! A hundrod!"

"You know Amollo is to be betrothed to the

Italian, Di Rovigo."
"Impossible!" Albort's face grows pallid.

"By tho command of Madame de Mainte-

non."

"God help mo!" Tho oyung man almost
reels.

"But with your Ulct I think I can prove this

DI Rovigo an enemy to Franco, and cut a

knot that would destroy not only tho wo-
man I love but the happiness of the woman

you love."

Young Do Gulche's hand closes over Bert-

ram's; ho says, hurriedly, "I am with you!
What way?"

"Paris!"

And his horse being brought, the two mous-

quetaires spur toward the great city, leaving
behind them an agitated widow to play a very

difficult and embarrassing game.
Amello do Bellecour, ro-enterlng tho pre-

sence of her accorded suitor, finds she Is e«n

irontcd not only by Italian subtlety, but with

the commanding will ot one who has loved

many women and always ruled them.

"Yes; Madamo do Maintenon suggested to

mo I should bo favoured with a visit," says ,
the lady, flitting about and trying to conceal

,

embarrassment with archness.

. "And on a most happy occasion, Madamo la

Marquise. It was to inform you that as I

loavo shortly for
Italy, your mistress wishes

that our nuptials be almost Immediate."

"Immediate! A crimson wave rushes to

(Amello's very templos. A moment after her

faeo grows pallid, she sinks into a chair,

though every timo the Italian's eyes turn long-
ingly upon her, her blushes fly up and drive

the paleness from her cheeks. Though,
Heaven knows, she would like to disenchant

hor suitor; her oxtrcmo embarrassment ndds
to hor charm; the timidity of her oyes, at times

half closed by affrlghtfd modesty, at_oth«ra
brilliant with distracted diffidence,- lends

piquant beauty to her sensitive face. Hor

hnnds, as ho dares to press thom, qulvor lin-

ger his fervid touch. Her agitation discloses

from beneath the elaborato lace pottlcoat a

little, trembling foot, and anklo of enticing
mould. These, by their

very unrest, attract
the admiring gaze of Di Rovigo.

"This noto from your mistress Is to suggest
our early union." The Italian bows and pro
sonts a script written by the hand of the lady
autocrat of Franco.

'

"Yes," murmurs Amello, in nervous voice;
"but-but. Monsieur, you don't consider 1
I have a little boy-"

"I have learned that," observes DI Rovigo.
"Wo will lake lo petit Do Bellecour with ua

to Milano. I have long wished to seo tho lit-
tle fellow. Bring him to mo." The tono 13
that of ono who already Is director of the

dashing widow.

"Certainly, Monsieur," flutters in Marquise,
glad of any poslpouement of tho betrothal
salutes that she sees are ready upon her eager

'

suitor's Ups.
Gazing aftor her light though gracefully de-

veloped form, tho Italian thinks ardently of
Iho beauty of this lndy who lb given unto his

hand; thou mutters suspiciously: "Diavolo.
her anxiety to uvoid my klssr-3 Indicates some

other cavalier." Italian jealousy contorts his I

face; then ho laughs suavely; "Per Baccho,
this dainty dovo will soon bo fluttering In a i

master's arms." i

A moment later Amelio brings in hor pretly
'

boy, attended by his nurso, nnd trios to look I

pleased as her suitor puts his hand upon tho 1

infant's head and cries Jovially: "Hola, little
(

signore; you don't know mo
vet, but some day '

you win lovo mo as well as your charming
'

mother docs." i

lils unaccustomed touch, though gontle
enough, sets tho child to crying. Di Rovigo

'

Bays placidly; "Best give him to the nurse, ]
Amollo."

Madamo la Mnrqulso's faco Is red as the
hollowing Infant's as she places Ilttlo Henri
In the attendant's arms. 'Tis tho first timo !

ht-r ltalinn wooor has mentioned her name !

with tho fnmllinrlty of coming lord. :
"

'Tis- 'tis to avoid tho trouble of th_ J

child," sho stammors bashfully, "that I think ,
It woll to postpono our nuptials till your re- ,

turn from Milano." i

Hero, seeing dissent In Di Rovlgo's impati- ]
cnt oyes, Madamo la Marqulso unfortunately r

venturos an arch entreaty: "Don't you think t

Italy would bo plea-anter with you and mo l

alono together?" j

Tho Blight tinge of coquetry in her voice t

llghti! an Italian volcano. ^

"Alono together!" whisper» Conrad, his 1

eycB blazing with eager fire. "Alone to- t

gethor! That's whnt wo are now. Como hitlinr (

to mo, mia carn. I hnvo thy mistress's com-

mand to boar back with mo thy kisses of be-
trothal." ,

(To bo continued )

DON'T LOOK OLD.
With advancing years greyness Increases. Stop it

with Lockycr'a Sulphur Hnir Restorer, which
darkens

to the former colour and preserves the
appearance

|

Lockyer'« Restorer ifl made in England only,- Adr't,

¡BOYAL ALEXANDRA HOSPITAL FOSÎ

CHILDREN.

OPENED BY SIR HARRY RAWSON.

.A MAGNIFICENT BUILDING.

Yestorday the Royal Alexandra Hospital for

Childron at Campoidown was opened by tha

Stato Governor, Sir Harry Rayyson, in tha

preseneo of a largo gntheilng of. subscriber»

to tlio institution Ills Excellency waa mot

at tho entrance to tho main drive by tho

board of diroctors On tho approach
to the»

main building a guard of honour, composed of

cadets from Crystal-street and Globe Public»

schools, uudor Captain M Ecod, waa drawn

up

HisExcellency who Mas accompanied by Miss

Raw-ion and Mr Harrison Smith ADC, waa

conducted to a specially erected balcony over-

looking a grass plot between two of tho main,

buildingb In declaring tho institution open,

lils Excellency bald he had to congi atulato

tho committee on tho gie it buretas of their

efforts Sydney had now ono of tho fluost it

not tho llnest, childiens hospitals lu tho

world Sydnoy ought to be proud of it, and

the citizens should como forwaid and sub-

scribo tho amount, jequiicd to clear awn> tho

smill amount of debt that still remained

hinging ovor tho building It would not

requiio much effort on tho part of the people*

to enable the hospital to bo opened free from

debt Ile wished to thank thoso Î000 lidloa

who subscribed so libeially as to connect lila

Into deir wife s natur yylth a childi cn h cot

'Ihoy albo had to thank the Lady Mayoress

and tho many ladies anil gentlemen who had

assisted hor lu collecting so much toward tho

building fund ile hopod that tho many

wealthy citizens of Sydney would rocognibo

tho immonso amount of good done by tho hos-

pital, and that befóle long ovcty tot in th«

institution would he endowed
Dr Clubbo, president of the boird of diroc

tois of tho hospital said that tho buildings

would accommoduto 10.! childiens tots Ihoy

consisted of uti administrative block and thrca

pavilions One of the pavilions would bo

occupied by nuises until u nursos' homo yyaa

elected, when 32 moro beds would bo thrown

open for tho reception of sick childi cn Tha

sito cost £0000 towniils which £5000 was

given by tha Government Toi tho present

buildings, cet tain lltUugs, and tho laying out

of tho grounds contracts hud been entercil

into foi £-12 000 Agaipst this sum they had

£35 000, which included £8000 gi anted by tho

Govetnment They vveio, therefore, £7000

Bhoit But this was not all Tho nurses'
homo lind to bo built soonei or Intel This

would cost £7000, toyvards which tho Govern-

ment had piomisod £2000 With tho home

built, they should havo to face a doflolt o£
£12 000 But, again this was not all Tha

work at tho out-pallont department in Valon

tino-strcot had so cnoimously lucre tscd that

tiley found it impossible to copo with it ade-

quately without enlaiglug tho present build-

ings which had only boon open tout years.

To do this ho ebtituated would cost about

£2000 So that they reilly required £14 000

in order to onablo thom to do their duty to

tho community

Ia giving a brief history of tho hoBpltil,
Dr Clubbo said that it was btattod in 1870

at Glebe Point bj Mis W C Browne During

tho second jear 0! children were admitted,
and tho cost of maintenance was £1000 .Last

year over 000 patients were admitted, and

thero wero over 7000 out-patlonts, with 3000

attendances at Valentine-stroot and the cost

of maintenance was £0000 Tor rainy yearn

they had been working under great dlsadyan

tages in tho old and unsuitable buildings it

tho Globe When it was decided to erect

now- buildings ono of the dlfilculties ivis to

obtain a suitablo site When tho sito was

onco obtained, tho public responded most

generously to tho appeal tor funds for the new

building Somo gave in a most princely

fashion-notably, Mr Todman £5000 Miss

E Walker, £3000, Mr rtithtul and Mr W.

Hall, each £1000, and 'Tho Sjdney Mill
'

£S50 Tho Lady Mnyoress rilsed £5000 by
means of her fund, with the help of the ladles'

auxiliary committees in tho \aiious suburbs

HOME FOE THE DYING.

A drawing-room mooting in aid of tho Horn«

of Peace for tho Dying was held at Mis An-

till Pockley's residence, Greystanes, Wah-

roonga, on Tuesday afternoon Miss Ash, head

of tho Deaconess' Institute, gavo an ad-

dress illustrating tho need of such a home.

Up to the present, it wa-î pointed out, there,

had been no refuge foi tho dying except tho

Hospice in connection with St Vincent s Hos-

pital, where suflerers of all denomination»

wore received, but the accommodation was

Hmit3d, and did not adequately meet the de-

mand The present movement was in connec-

tion with the deaconesses' work, and should,
it was considered, bo supported by Protes-

tants, although sufforers of nil denomina-

tions would bo admitted when the homo was

opened A small s,um was left foi the estab-

lishment of Buch an Institution a fow year»

ago by one who felt the need of a homo
for tho djlng, but the matter was allowed to
remain in übe)ance At tho conclusion of
the meeting a Gubscilption list was

opened, and collecting cards wore given out ta
thoso in attendance

.r -.

CKAMBERS'S CONCISE GAZETTEEIl.
|

Tho now edition of "Chambers's Conciso

Gazetteer of tho World," by Dr David
Patrick (W and R Chambers), is a remark-
able advance on its excellent prodocossor.

That book in its time fulfilled all reasonablo

demands, but tho world has changed since it-s

appearance, nations have enlarged their

dimensions, or have seen them i educed, wars
havo altered boundaries, and earthquakes
have shifted cities, whilst colonies havo fede-

rated, kingdoms havo separated, and what
wero unknown tracts of country havo boon,

'

colonised and settled Obviously n
'

Gazet-

teer" which did not keep pace with tho re-

quirements consequent upon such changes
would be hopelessly out of date oven if tho

bulk o£ its information «as correct "Cham-

bers's" is now brought down to tho early
years of this century Naturally, with the

best of caro, errors will creep Into works of

this magnitude, but those, bo far as can bo

seen, aro of very smill significance To b»

euro, tho editor seems to havo an Idea that

Victoria is tho chief Stalo in Australia, and

Melbourne its most important and most

populous city ,
but this will bo duo rather to

the zeal of his Molbourno correspondent than

to any desiro to mislead When tho noNt edi-

tion comos out Dr Patrick would do well to

havo tills part of tho work carefully revised.

But, generally speaking-and, of course, Aus-

tralia, including Vicxoila, is not tho whole of

the world-"Chambers'-s Ga/ottoer" Is not

only conciso, nî> it claims to bo, but also cor-

rect and informing

POSTAL SHORTCOMINGS.

I
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Reading tho letters appearing in youl

paper on the abovo subject, it would appear

that sinco the Postal Dopartmont has boon

taken over by tho Federal Govornmont it has

fallon into a state of chnos. Tho Omrah's mall

was delivered by tho midday post on Wednes-

day, November 28, yot a registered lotter by

this mail was not rocoived by mo until tha

midday post on Thursday. Tho letter being

specially urgent, 1 cabled to London on Wed-

nesday night, and received their confirmation
of posting actually four hours bototo tha

letter was delivered. Yet another instnnr-a

occurred this week, when a letter posted in

Sydney on the 4th instant was not delivered
to Darling Point until tho 7th. Some explana-
tion should be forthcoming by tho department
as to the causo of theso serious irregularities.

I am, etc., EDMUND S. PAUL.

Dec. 11.

I

12 YEARS OF INDIGESTION.

A REMARKABLE CURE BY BILE BEANS.

"About nlneteon yt/iirs ago," says Mr. Henry
Speer, a blacksmith, of Lynch-stroot, Young,
NS.W., "I first felt the sjroptoms of Indiges-
tion. Tho pains 1 experieneed yvoro ten ¡bio,

and would completely doublo mo up. I con-

sulted doctors. 1 hey all agreed It was an ag-

gravated tot m of Indigestion, and one told mo

thnt I would not live tout hours unless 1 got

easo from tho pain. Another doctor advised

operating, but this I would not agi co to All

the doctors could uo foi mo was to administer

morphia and opium to ile iden tho pain. I

was under tho doctots' hands for many ye.tis,

attending them régulai ly until my patlenco
.wns exhausted About si von voais ago, heal-

ing that Bllo Beans had eui ed many eases of

indigestion, I decided to givo Hiern a fair

trial After having taktn tlitut icgulnrly for

a month or six vreoks, 1 notitod a gi cat im-

provement in my
condition. Thus eneouiagtd,

1 persevered with tho Beans, mid was effpr

tivelv and thoioughly eui ed It is now flvo

years sinco 1 had an attack of indigestion,
which I think can be taktn as a gimr.inti o that

tho euro Is poimmcnt Whero life was once a,

burden, It Is now a plcasuie, and altogether
I feel a dlffeiont mun 1 htivo now been ti

resident of Young foi seven yeal«, and am con-

sequently well known
"

Bllo Beans aro tho

best fnmlly medicine, and a speedy cure foi

Biliousness, Headache, Indigestion, Constipa-
tion Piles, Debility, Female Wcaknesbos, Ner-

vousness, Bad Blood, Bad Breath, Aimcml.t

Disturbed Sleep. Loss of Appetite clc. Ob-

tainable gencially, at Is lid oi 2b Id largo bos

(contains taroo times tho Is lid size) -Advtv

Printed on uno art paper, boautifully illus-'
trnted by tho leading artists of tho Common-
wealth, and containing many admirably writ-
ten Btorles nnd a strong budget of capital

poems, tho "Sydnoy Mall" Annual, now on sala
at all now« ngents, will mako a most accept-
able gift to friends nbroad Price, Is. Post-,
ago within tho Commonwealth and Now Zea«
land, Id; abroad, 4Jd.-Advt.
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THE SHIPPING DISPUTE.;
JUDGMENT IN THE

?

¡FEDEJU-t
AEBITÄATION COURT.

Mr. jusiice O'Connor yesterday delivered
¡judgment in tho matter of an industrial disputo
(between the Merchant Service Guild of Aus-

tralasia, claimant, and the Commonwealth
Steamship Owners' Association, respondent.

His Honor pointed ont that the claimant

Build numbered 468 members, of whom 77 per
cent, held masters' certificates; and 50 out

of the S7 ships of the respondent associa-,
lion wore commanded by members of the

guild. Altogether, 35 per cent, of tho guild's
members were employed as masters or officers
5n tho respondent nssocintion's steamers.
Practically nil tho interstate trade of Aus
1 ralla nnd tho great bulk of Australian-owned
-shipping wero represented in the respondent
association, His Honor recited the hlstorv

or the dispute, and said he had already ruled
that there was a disputo within the meaning of
*hc Commonwealth Arbitration Act. Claimants'
"demand was for alteration in the Incidence of
the contract under which they served, in-

creased remuneration iu different forms, easier

working conditions, and additional comfort
In accommodation. The only record of con-

tract was tho ship's articles. Masters' pay'
was referred to "ns

per agreement," officers

-lad tho monthly rate of pay set opposite their]
names. The agreement was terminable at!

nuy time on 21 hours' notice. To masters
«nd officers salary was in most cases payable
only whilo the ship was at work. When
Ehe was laid up masters and officers were

generally speaking paid off, and legally their

employment terminated, but the bulk of thom

wore in effect permanently employed, as work

?was generally found for them on some other
vessel. Ten days' Icavo on full sea-pay was

granted oaph officer. The majority of mas-
ters had for

many years experienced con-

tinuous service. It was difficult to get ac-

curate details ns to the periods in which pay
was permanently lost by docking and laying
alp of the ships. The demand of tho guild

that the agreements should bo in writing I

and doterrainablo only by three" months' notice
in writing on cither side was entirely novel.
_sTovelty was no objection if It could be shown
Hint tho proposed change was necessary, fail-,

jind reasonable, but In his Honor's Judgment
the proposed chango was not necessary. No

r-vldenco had shown any Injustice in that re-

spect, and the proposed form of engagement,
?wen if the period of nntico wcro reduced,
,wns altogether Inapplicable to seafaring em-

ployment, and Inconsistent with the discipline
Sind control which masters and officers must

tat all limes exercise lti the management of

a ship's company. Further, in mnny freight
contracts the period to be covered and the

.quantity of cargo (o be carried wcro neces-

sarily left undetermined In tho con

.tract itself. It would be often Im-

possible in sugar, banana, and coal carrying
lo time the notices of masters and officers

In such n way as to terminate their employ-
ment when the ship Censed to earn freight

jind that in such cases where competition was

lteen the amount necessarily added to rati's

quotations to meet that contingency Would

place additional difficulties in tho way of

obtaining many contracts, which now give em-

ployment to a large number of the respon-
dents' ships. The adoption of the suggested
torms of employment would therefore be un-

suitable, and tend to diminish opportunities
for employment for officers nnd men. Regard-
ing tho claim for Incrensed remuneration, his

Honor said tho claim for a porcentngo on|
moneys saved the shipowner by the master's I

navigation under his exempt certificate rested

Dn a mistaken basis. It would be impossible
to carry on the interstate and coastal stonm

eervice If It were necessary to employ a pilot
on every occasion when a steamer had to he

navigated in and out of a harbour. It was a

necessary condition that masters should bo

able to take ships in and out of any Austra-

lian port at any hour of the day or night.
When the master performed exempt pilotage
rlutics on special and frequent occasions, as In
the case of P. and 0. masters taking their

ships in and out of the port of Sydney, he

might fairly bo allowed somo special fee for
that special duty, as in the case of the P.
and O. service. The exempt certificate was a

. special equipment for the Australian trade,
and of no advantage to the master if he should
leave it.and the Union Company's arrangement
to bear the expense of obtaining the certifi-
cate for their masters WHS a very fair one.

He had adopted it in tho award, and directed

that the shipowners should recoup the masters
for their tWpen.se in this connection. Ho had

not allowed payment for overtime for officers.
Tho true remedy for the cases in which officers

romained on duly for very long periods was

to prevent unduly long hours on duty, not to
iounternct their effect by extra pay. It was

nn offlcer'3 duty while cargo was being work-

ed to seo that sailors and stevedores did a

«fair day's work in working hours. It would
te unwlso and an unworkable nrrtngeraont
to give an officer a direct pecuniary interest

,ün the extension of the ordinary day's work

Into overtime. Regarding the pay of-masters

and other navigating officers, ho considered
tho

pay of a third, officer, £10 per month,
was certainly more than n living wage. The

.soundest basis for the comparison of wages
was to talco the market value of masters'
Vind officers' services on deep-sea voyages and
Rdd something for .the Incrensed responsibility
end risk of constant coast and harbour navi

Batlon and tho management of ships in
pllot

pge waters and something for the Increased

cost of living in Àustrnlia. The rates paid
Von tho respondents' steamers were much high-
er than the rates paid on the ordinary Bri-
tish steamer sailing out of Great Britain,

frho P. and O. Company, tho Orient Company,
Hie Aberdeen White Star line trading to Aus-
tralia, as well as the raelfic Si earn Navi-

gation Company trading to South Amorica,
the Alfred Holt llnb trading to China

ports, etc., all paid their masters higher
tates than those in forco on tho respondents'
ihips. But tho pny of officers lu tho re-

spondents' ships was in most cases far in ex

Icess of the rates on the special lines men-

tioned. With the exception of chief officer's

|>ay on the larger ships, officers' pay generally
iwas very fair remuneration for tho services

J-endered. But the master's pay was not; the

highest pay drawn hy any of respondents'
masters being £33 8s Sd per month. The

minimum pay for a master in the smaller

Ships of the respondents' services was £20
per hionth. In the P. and O. service masters

began nt £400 per annum; in cargo boats t'nev

might rise to £600 by advances of £100 everv

llwo years; in passenger boats ordinarily they
might rise lo £E00. tho senior cnptnlu sel-

ling £000. The Orient Company paid their

¡junior captains £100, with progressive lid

^ anees as in the P. and O. Company, etc.

It did not necessarily follow that the pay of

masters In the Association's ships was not

¡fair and roasonchle out when ho found that

the masters of ships Uko the Kanowna and

the Kyarra (nearly 7000 tons gross), both

thoroughly up-to-date ships, competing with

the P. and O. nnd Orient Companies for the

Ibest passenger trade of Australia, wero be

Jng paid at present only £300 a. year, nnl

fcould not rise to more than £-100 under ex-

isting conditions, ho could not or-enpe the

conclusion that somo increase of pay. was

%-ccessary to make their remuneration fair and

Seasonable. In the same connection compari-
son could be made between the pay of mas-

ters and officers end the pay of engineers
'and tho overtime of starrten and firemen on the

Pnme ships. His'Honor referred to the agroe

jiient between the Australian Institute of

[Marine Engineers and the Australasian Steam

rhlp Owners' Federation rogulatlng rates of

(pay for engineers, and contrasted tho duties

pf the men In thooo sections of tho service

(with those existing in vessels out of Lon

«on. He felt ho might fairly assume thal

.The high wages
and earnings of seamen and

¿lremcn In Australia, as compared with, iii»'

market rales out of London, were explain
'rble by their working under Australian con-

ditions, and these threw considerable ligli-

gin the weight to ho given to the factor of

S.olng under Australian conditions in the cas-

tor masters and officers. He had come to rh<

Iconclnsion that
I

ho pay of masters and chief

fciftlcers in certain cases was not fair .-.nd

reasonable, and it bcenmo lils duty to fix wh.y
Jm considered fair and rcai-onablo rates, ile

Ifould not adopt the rates claimed by (he

?Merchant Service Guild. There wero no cir-

cumstances which would Justify so largo an

¿increase on existing rntos.

Matters which must be adverted to were the

financial position of the shipping rómpanles,

Comprising the respondoht organisation, the

hmount and naturo of the competition against
Hhem, and the prospects of their trndo for

Itho ensuing three years, during which the

award would he 'in force. As to tho first,

lie was relieved from any difficulty by the

admission of Mr. Northcoto on behalf of tho

Respondents, that- the shipping companies con-

cerned would not contend that they wore not

rwell ablo to pav any additional rates within

ithe amount claimed, which the Court thought

¿It to lix. In passenger traffic on the con-.-i

¡tho respondents wero subject to very keen

compétition on the part of tho grent over

Boa lines. In the carrying of Interstate

fiurgo

tho competition was comparatively \m

mporlant. Except for tho occasional inter-

vention of tramp steamers and of some com

.petition in the Newcastle to Port Plrlo trad<

tho interstate companies appeared to have the

cargo trade practically in their own hands.

IBut In order to Secure nnd keep thl3'suprem-

acy It
Seemed to have been necessary within

ithe
last 10 yonrs to substantially reduce

freights on many articles, and to mnko spe-

cial freight arrangements to attract regular

tlislbmers. To meet other oxpanslon most of

the ihtorstnto companies wero building new

Bhips suitable to their particular requirements,

indicative of a confidence-in the Immédiat»

outlook, which must bo. given its fair value

.'»IB evidence. On tho other hand, extonpjv.

irrelglit contracts formed a considerable pa

lof tho interstate companies' husincps, li..

which tho competition or ovensoa ships would

Jitivo to be met. In many of thesq contracts

the margin of profit which would mako all

»he difference between n. ship being ,employed

tor laid Idlo was very small. . !

lie had concluded that, although Australian'

Bhlnowners were more than holding their own

fend wvro likely £or the next throo years at

all events to continue to do so, yet, In tho
interests of both shipowners and employees It

would bo unwise to lix u rate of pay for mas-

ters and officers which would to any serious
ex-tent increase the amount of the present
pay-sheet, in fixing the pay of masters ami
officers ho was much aided by the agreement
under which tho Union S.S, Company of New
Zealand paid higher rates than tim respond-
ents. After reference tu (he New Zealand'
arbitration laws in respect of this matter, his

Honor snld that the greatest increase would
bo to masters commanding passenger ships

I

of between 2000 and 3000 tons, to many of I

! !oô°m tIlc awartl would carry an increaso of
£S a month. In the largest passenger ships

¡

the chief officers'
pay would lu many in-1

,

stances bo Increased by £1 a month, willi a

similar Increase m tho pay of. the second]orjeer. and, in somo fev,' cases, irt tho pay,
, of the third officer.

Some rearrangement of commands might bo
deemed uocessary by somo of tho companies

I to bring their rates Into conformity with the
principles of the classification, but to sávo
the position of such masters and officers In

1 the meantime it would be provided that no-

thing in the nyvard should diminish the
master s and the officer's pay so long as either
retained his position In the ship in which he
was employed. He found «gainst the clalm

? nnts in thnir claims for additional comfort in

accommodation. All the large, and nearly ni»
tlip .more modern, ships had a separate chart
room

fitted as claimed, and a chart-room was
i always provided wbero the size and construc

!Lm °frlll? shlPÍ ""Ins3 Permitted. But in
some of tho older and smaller ships there

i was no special chart-room; tho master's
cabin was used for the purpose, and he could

1

,,MII,"° re?8.°,n wu? R shouId not bo so. In
. neither of theso instances had any ground

Court eSTIiE"Pd .f0.r U,f interferoZ of tno

i^"
',

V,° remallllng claim under that bend
was, however in a different position Evl

"fflrn?î S?",cí th? r,,sP01>^°t organisation
MÎ £Un,re Fomf?>-t»»ly and healthily lodged.Mi. Northcote, ichnirman of tho respondent
organisation, had assured his Honor in ev

. StB«;rtU",»Ma,?0etf.,n ncc°T°°a»tion in some

,

or
, thtí older , ships would ho remedied

1

Ho accepted that . assurance, beTcvIng
, ouf ^r°Hl3e.Touhl

b0 »°n°»rôbly carried

cöndiÄ ?£* "ii
oIa,m for easier working

i overv hrif;, , °/Ti1'0",0':
0stablished that In

Iilí* ot"ll\0
taterstatb trndj officers

dû I b,e"°" c,onlpol,cd'
«t »mes, tb remain un

,

M,ch o0«V,0Urs"<?" ml*- al"I that in ports
S"is Tow-nsvllle, Maryborough, Brisbane,Sj adey, Melbourne, and Adelaide, where car

fneLiñ .'°
b° nandIe<' within a limited period

H,,T r ?i sal,"ns t!raetaöIo, the officers in

' kenine ZL '°, ,ln,cI?oa,
h«a frequently been

T?î. î M änl
aad

I,,sht unt" «'o sH'P was

ready to sail. These long hours were in some
cases worked lu port after port on tile same

voyage. It was proved that in many instances
the officer began his long stretch of work after
coming off his usual sea-watch without rest,tina in other

cases It was proved that aftor
.

Hours of duty on cargo, so long nud continu-
ons as to have almost exhausted the powers
of physical endurance, It vi as not an unusual
thing for an officer to ho obliged to take up

without rest his usual sea-watch of four hours.
His Honor quoted ovidenco on this point.
Making all possible allowances for exaggera-
tions and the infrequenoy of nolablo occasions
of long hours, he found it quite clear that
under tho present system the officers In thr
interstate trade were as n matter of ordinary
routine called upon to work unreasonably longhours. It was much to the credit of the «.«

spondents Unit when this ground of complaint
was brought tinder their notice by claimants,
thoy voluntarily provided n certain mensuro

|

of relief by putting on special shore officers
at Somo of the principal ports to supervise
night work on cargo. In the same

spirit cer-

tain regulations had heen issued by Mr. North-
cote for affording this relief on n rcgulnr
system to bo followed in all the principal
ports. It was agreed by counsel that the re-

gulations afforded, as far as could be seen,

n practical remedy for this evil, and that thoy
should, If possible, he embodied in the award.
Ho had embodied' the system agreed upon in
tho nwnrd, following as fur as possible tho
language which the parties themselves had
used. The effect would be to cnHtiro that un-

der ordinary circumstances an officer's work
in port would not be unduly prolonged, and
that ho should have a reasonable opportunity
of rest before taking his first sen-watch out
of port. The award would empowor the mas-

ter to depart from these conditions whenex'cr,
in his discretion, he considered such a course

necessary for the safety of the ship's passen-
gers or cargo But the officers' interests xvero

safeguarded by Imposing In such arcase the

duty on the master of making in the brldge
liook a fujl entry of tlio circumstances.

Holding that, whatovr the business might be
in which the disputo extended beyond the
limits of a Slate, the jurisdiction of the

Court] attached, ho had made the award applic-
able to all vessels of the, respondent associa-

tion trading within the Commonwealth, whe-

ther exclusively in ono State or .from Stato to
State. In his Honor's view "port of destina-'
tlon" meant port of, final destination, or tho

last port of a voyage, the beginning being
termed the port of clearance. It could al-
ways be ascertained from the ship's papers
at the commencement of a vojage^ivbethor sh»
had such a destination as would or would not

bring her under Commonwealth laws during
that voyage. He hold that where a ship sailed

on n round voyage, with commencing and ter-
minal ports within the Commonwealth, tin1.
Commonwealth Arbitration .Act was in force'
from the beginning to the end of the voyage,,
no matter to what part of the world the voy-1
ago extended, and therefore au award under i

the Act might be made applicable during the

whole of such voyage. He had, however,
'deemed it right io limit the appllcition of the

award within much narrower limits. As to

oversea voyages, he had made it applicable
oWy to round voyages from Australia to New

Zealand, or from Australia to New- Caledonia1
or Hie Fiji group, where the beginning and
end of the voyage was

ti port within the Com-
monwealth. In the woTking of the award he

expected both parties to net on its provisions
in a broad and conciliatory spirit, and ho hRd

every hope that if the fairness nnd moderation

which had characterised the conduct of the

parties on the hearing were maintained In

their working relations, the settlement of their

differences which had been arrived at by the

Court would prove effective and lasting.

THE AWARD.
The ships of each shipoyvner, which term in-

cludes every corporation being n member of

the association, shall be classified according to

gioss regiFtered tonnage, as:- Class A. pas-

senger steamers; Class B, cargo steamers.

Class A: Division 1, 1000 tons and under;
Division 2, 1001 To 2000 tons; DiviBlon 3, 2001

to 3000 lons; Division i, over 3000 tons.

Class B: A Similar touuage classiliotion.

Before January 1 noxt ensuing, and there-

after before January 1 in every year, each

shipowner shall file in this Court with the

deputv registrar of the Svdney District Re-

gistry a list of his ships, classified in ac-

cordance with the toregolng. and If Biter the

tiling of the list In each vear any ship shall

for nnv causo whatsoever be added to or

withdrawn frnm his fleet or the classification

be altered, the shipowner shall within tuo

weeks thereafter notify iu writing to the re-

gistrar full particulars.

Shipowners shall pay
each master at Hie

following rates and under the following terms,

in accordance with thr classification of his

'"'hi'äass A: Division 1. £21 to £23 per

month; Division 2,
C25 to £2S P«r month:

Division 3. £2S to_C31 per month; Division 4,

£31 to £34 per month.
In Class B: Divi-lon 1, £21 to £22 per

month; Division 2,.£22 to £25 per month; Di-

vision 3, £25 to £2S per month; Division 4,

£2S to £31 per month.
,._*,""

A master on permanent appointment ton

ship or on promotion to a ship of a higher

class or division,
shall be paid the min mun

rito of pay ns above, and shall receive an

annual I crease of £1 per month until the

maximum of the class and division is reached

Where a master drawing the maximum pay

of his class or division Is promoted to a class

or division whoso minimum Is the same as he

is receiving, he shall, it he has drawn he

same rate for 12 months preceding,
receive the

nrft annual Increaso of £1 per mon h at once.

wiiMi a master Is in temporary charge of a

ship ol\ lower di» or division than his own

"f° i,e shall receive the pay paid to the

nmstfr le relieves, and the
difference;

«»tween

?£ lower rate of pay and his own shall ho paid

mmn Ä M^«¿T£f .>"* °»

8hlP ¿ÄVh°oBïïf"ho0idSa°ôr- this award

shan bo "titled, during the two years next
Bunn u»

«.

.

'
...

in command of a snip

"rüeESamebcias°sraand division, to be pal«I £1

Ser monuTln addition to such maximum rate

nñri tr, Um ySar following these two years, and

, ?<ü^r VÎ, mnr as the ship ho commands

fe?*bc VmVc?»8» andI division he shall be

ontHled to be paid £2 per month In addition
.i.,»«? M-itlmiím rate. A master whoso live

-esr"' tirmol service under shch circum-

stances and conditions Is completed after the

date o'this award, shall be entitled o similar

viJíis excent that the two-year period of £1

nddlmnal Pay shall begin st the date of the
nuatiioiiiii

i "?> .

fl vunrs> service, and tho

C£Tadd tiona pay shall begin at the expira-

tion o he Aio vears after that date.
.

When for any
reason the master is not vic-

tualled on his ship, he shall be paid during

¡hat period in addition to His pay, a victual-

ling allowance of Gs per day.
-

Expenditure necessarily Incurred by the

master to obtain pilotage exemption shall be

i efundod lo him by the shipowner ns

rollys:
-

Onc-halt when ho Is permanently appointed

master; Ino other half within two!ve months|

The shipowner shall pay each chief officer
|

and othor navigating officer at tho follow-,

? ing rates and under the ioUowtns terms la'

accordance with tho classification of his ship:,
-Chief offlcci-i, in class A, division 1, £15 per

mouth; divisions 2 and 3, £10 per mouth; di-
vision

.,
£17

per month. In class B, divisions]
1, 2, 3, and i, £15 per month. Second oin-1
eera In class A, division

1, £12 per month; di-

visions 2 and 3, £13 per month; dlviaion -1,1

£11 per mouth. In class B, divisions 1, 2, 3,1

and -1, £12 per month. Third officers: In filans

A, divisions 1, Î, nnd 3, £10 per month; divi-
sion 4, £11 per month. lu class B, divisions

1, 2, 3, and -I, £10 per month, The
pay

of

fourth and fifth officers lu all ships shall be

I £S per month.
Whon for any reason the chief or other navi

gatlm* officer Is for any period not victualled
Ion his ship, ho shall bo paid during that period

in ¡addition to his pay,-a victualling allowanco
of ,4s per day.

j

, Nothing In this award shall operate to di-
minish the rato of pay whioh any master or

navigating officer is receiving at tho dalo of
this award; but each master and navigating
officer, whatever tho classification of his ship,
shall bo entitled to receivo pay nt a roto
not less than that which hp is receiving at tho
date of this award, so long as ho is employed
in his present shltf or a ship of the same class
or division,

.
.

,

Every master and "navigating officer shall
be entitled In each year to a continuous ton

days' leave of absence on. full sea pay at such
timo as tho shipowner shall determine.

At Fromantle, Adelaldo, Molbourno, Sydney,
Brisbane. Maryborough, Rockhampton wharf,
Townsville., and Cairns, on days pt arrival,
Whon steamers remain in port overnight, offi-
cers aro to perform their usual duties until
day work

.stops; after day work stops .their
hours of duty shall bo subject to the follow-

ing conditions:-(n) Day work shall bo taken
to stop at tho timo when, under tha ship's
nrticles, the sailors' right to overtime pay-
ment begins;, '(b)

one
officer at least is to

sleep on board in charge of tho ship. When
the vessel is,.working general cargo, relief
shall bo 'provided by tho shipowner to super-
viso cargo. Wl\on the master considers It ne-

cessary, 'one' officer is to romain up on night
duty. In which'case ho shall ho allowedxcor
responding timo off af his homo port, but
other offlqora-shall bo relieved-of, duty; (o)
at the ports above enumerated, when vessels
nro limed to sall on tho day of arrival, or

on tho ensuing day, officers will keep sea

watches throughout. At ports other than
those nbovo enumerated,'the^maslcr shall en-

deavour, as far as possible, to prevent un-

reasonably long hours of work for officers,
and shall so arrange thoir duties that no

officer shall take sea-watch without having
Und tour hours off duty during the eight
hours Immediately preceding tho hour of
comos on watch; (d) whon required to shift

tho ship under steam, two officers only shall
bo required to be on duty; (e) entry shnll
be made by the officer of the wnteh in tho

bridge book In each watch, of the hours on

duty of each officer under these conditions.
But the conditions may be departed from In'

whole or in part in any case in which the

master, in his absoluto discretion, deems such

departure necpssnry for tho safo working of
the ship, for the safety of tho erew or pns
sengers, or for the preservation of the cargo
or any part thereof, and. in such event, the
master shall, on the same day, record In the

bridge book tho departure from those condi-

tions, together with the circumstances, and
and shall report the same to the shipowner
at the hoad office as soon as possible.

Should nnv dispute arise out or this

award, it shall be referred for settlement to
a committee consisting of the secretary and
ono representative of tho complalnnnt organi-
sation, and tho secretary and one representa-
tivo of the respondent organisation, and in

the event of tho committee being unablo to

agree, it shall bo reforrcd to the registrar of

tqe Sydney District Registry of tho Court,
with right to appeal from his derision to the

Court.

For any brench of this award committed

by the claimant, or by tho respondent organi-
sations respectively, tho maximum penalty
shall bo £50. For any hrrach by any mem-

ber or the respondent organisation, or by any

person acting on behalf of such member, the

maximum penalty shall,
bo £150. -For any

brench by any member of the claimant nsso

ciation, or by any person acting on his behalf,
or by any other person whatsoever,, the maxi-

mum penalty shall be £10. The penalty In-

curred shall, where an organisation is en-

titled to complain, be paid to its secretary;
where a corporation is entitled to complain,
lo its manager; and where an Individual is

entitled to complain, to the Individual.
The award is to come into forco on Janu-

ary 1 next, and tq have effect for three years.

It is lo bo In force on all ships owned or

controlled by members of the respondent or-

ganisation while ships are within the Com-

monwealth, or on anv voyage to New Zealand,
New Caledonia, or the Fiji group, which

begins and ends within the Commonwealth;
but tug-toiidcrs, banana droghers, and sugar

droghers, except the steamship Lass o' Gow-

rie, nt present owned by William Howard

Smith and Sous, Ltd., shall not como into

this award._ _

¡TOURISTS AND TROUT PISHING.

I
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

|

Sir,-Your correspondent "N S W
'

(v ide

"Herald" 012'06) would nppear from his let-

ter to take a moro than ordinary interest in

Dalgety, about which plnce he writes In such

glow ing terms 'NSW' states that Dalgety
and Bredbo are tho onlv pi?ces in New South

Wales which piovide family accommodation
neir tho stream-, ind which aro reached in

reasonable comfort The nearest railway sta-

tion to Dalgety is 32 miles away, nnd to judge

hy the accounts published in the papers of the

Minister! ii trip to that alliage in search of a,

I Peder il capital site it is far from a pleasant
_ourue>

I am not long retuincd from a trip to Brin-

dabella-a place hitherto little known to tour-

ists-and I h-vve no hesitation in stating that

the accommodation for families nt that place
is superior to that of any countrv hotol I

over struck-better for this roosou among

others, that the ladles of tile party aro not

subjected to the inevitable annoyance caused

by over-indulgence at tho hir by local pat-

rons, particular!v "noticed on Saturdaj nights

At Brindabella there is first-rite accommoda-

tion foi 30 -visitors, and more than one Tamil}

party has returned (ron that place with glow-

ing accounts of the comfort, cuisine and sport

enjoiod there
NSW' certainly cannot be accused of pa-

triotism In his suggestion re the disposal of

public money to beautify out back tovvnsbip

und theil environments Why should the Go-

vernment be asked lo go to the uttermost

parts of the State and spend mono wh'n bo

much needs their attention close at home'

'the hotels "NSW
"

wants the Government vo

build on the banks of the rivers in the back

blocks would never pay inteiost on the cost

Ihib mountnln country of New South Wales

ia deserted in winttr by all except thoso hav-

ing business in the ueighbouihood It is a

closed book to the gcneril run of tourists,

mid once the trout season Is over the hotel

trkings would not pnv -working expei ses, es-

pecially as the suggested sites aro not on anv

public highway
NSW

'

mnj perhaps be in a position to

enlist political Influence in his designs on the

public puise, and I ivould Uko to know the

opinion of some of vour icadeis with greater

Monaro experience than I have on the subject,

|

so trust you w ill fh c the mattei space
in

your valuable paper. I am, etc
,

FLT-FISHER.

[

TO THE EDITOR Or THE HER VLD I

I

Sir-Refoiring to I oin isis and lrout

risking in the. Hci \ld
of the

6th NS'vv has appuontlv never

reached Adaminaby in Si is rambles

ntl r ti out fishing Adaminaby can eompaie

very favourably with any of tho places men

Honed by tho above in point of accessibility

accommodation and plenty of trout Wsele

are two livers easily accessible namoli the

I ueumbene and tho Mmrumbldgce Hu first

named is within tbieo miles of the town and

can ho reached bj (,ood
i oads The Murrum

bldgeo is within 10 miles nnd also good load

lind to it Littler eau ho ti ivellod by hie.

clc or motoi Both liveis are well stocked

with trout and good hauls aio made daily

On the seoie of being easily, nceesslblo Adam

lnuby in 30 miles fiom Cooma V co ich runs

dally euch wa. As to accommodation there

aio thiee laige holds euch able to accom

modato and catoi for a much laijti paity

than N S A\ mentions and in ii m inner

that would leave no cause foi complaint Iheic

Is also n Hist class private boarding house

where the comforts of a number or guests ran

bo attended to Tho climate is tool and

bi nellie, nnd a considerable nuuibei of touitsts

annually avail themselves of a visit to this

locality in search of tho health giving ntnios

phcre and an ti stopping pi ici on mute io

[

tho 'inrrfliigoblllv Caves which uro distant

somo 30 miles.
Adaminaby.

ECZEMA ON LIMBS AND WRISPS

CÜBUD BY eUTlClTKA.

.lor sovoial }cara I was troubled badi) willi mi I

ec_eui_ on ni} lin bs and wrist Plusi-uns in social i

towns hml prescribed for mc wltliuut nuns me au} i

nsults I lui- oftui 'Td Cutama Ointment, auil ,

n celled relief timponulv III tile spring K J»04
]

I tool, tho Culiciira llesolicnt Pills mil used the
,

oniicuru Ointment foi about (ive niels, mid at the
.

cul of that time tli.ie »IIB not a blotch on HIL
on>

«ere Ihl- i-prlnt! I took II few vials of the

. Y.Hciiia Ttawlitnl Pilli and will continue to do fo 1

»,_r smlntr sunni} i» a spilng tome, as Hie} are to I

cow to ¿Im «ill. von, and tlicy
cet talula fiv ,our 1

blood for Hie ensuing }cai I now use only Ciitieuri

snan 'Hie Cuticairi Ointment ind Pills cut uni}

cuVod me of «J W .valid case of
c^ei.u

-St Clair
j

mi V leal, han \ntouio li-¡as, lilly 0 llM

live o í minni of the above testimonial is on file in .

thfofllw o thi Pottir «rug and Ohunleil (upon
i

lion Reference It 'towns nnd Co ,
Merchants Sydney,

Whilst we don't neate you by scoring up symptoms

of due is« von have not sot-vet we would rim hid

von Out for Cuts , Spriiim,
Hrnkes, Sn-ip W> uiid

¿tul lilieunatio Pallis no lemedv cquil» Itovs
llllljio

oit-oti Slid bj ill ChcioUts »nd Store»-?&»!

n-i-era, H-liv. tlo»ro sad O». "i'K I
'

'

LAW REPORT.
- »

I

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12.

HIGH COURT OP AUSTRALIA.
(Boforo tho Chlof Justice, Sir Samuel Griffith,

and Mr. Justico Barton and Mr. Justico
' Isaacs).

.-
.» AN APPEAL ALLOWED.

Scott I'd! and Co., Ltd., v Lloyd.

Mr. Broomfield, Instructed by Messrs. Bax-

ter Bruce and Ebsworth, nppearod for tho

appellants, W. Scott Foil and Co., Limited;
and-Mr. Rollif and Mr. Barton, instructed by
Mr. John M'Laughlln, for the respondent, F.

H. Lloyd, who wus tho defendant in tho Court

below.
This was .an appeal from an order of the

Now South Wales Full Court entering judg-
ment for the defendant an a demurrer to the

plaintiffs' fourth plea in a declaration for a

breach of contract for non-delivery by the

defendant. Lloyd, to SfcqU Fell and Co., Limit-

ed, of 5000 tons of Abermain coal, which the

riefeudnnt had purchased from the Abermain
Colliery Company.

Tho Court allowed tho appeal, discharging
the order appealed from, respondent to pay
costs.

' Tho Chief Justice,, in Iho courso of his judg-
ment, said that tho substance of the plea de-

murred to wnfj that the appellant company
had induced tho respondent to enter into a

contract by fraudulent concealment of facts
Known to them, but not knowu to the respon-
dent. On tho tacts ho yvas of tho opinion that

the fraud alleged did not amount to fraud,
and that the plea in question ivas no defence
to the appellant's cause of action.

Mr. Justico Barton and Mr. Justice Isaacs
concurred.

DISABLED MINERS' ALLOWANCE.
Sniilh and others v Watson.

'

Mr. C. B. Stophen, K.C., and Mr. H. M. Ste-

phen, instructed by tho Crown Solicitor, ap-
peared for tho appellants (defendants),
George Laurence Smith, William Thomas

Frasor, J, T. Memory," T. Hilder, David Blunt,
Goorgo Coulson, and Hooke; and Mr. Bavin,
Mr. Holman, and Mr. M'Wllliam, instructed
by Mr. Neville W. Montagu, for the respon-
dent (plaintiff), John Watson.

? Details o£ this matter were stated yester-
day.

Tho case. Blands part heard.

I FEDERAL ARBITRATION COURT.
|

(Before Mr. Justico O'Connor.)
THE SHIPPING DISPUTE.

His Honor delivered judgment in the matter
of an industrial dispute between the Merchant

Service Guild of Australasia, claimant, and
tho Commonwealth Steamship Owners' Asso-

ciation. This appears in another' column.

MARINE ENGINEERS' v HOWARD* SMITH

CO., LIMITED.

Tho hearing of tho industrial dispute be-

tween the Australasian Institute of Marino

Engineers, claimant, and the Howard
Smith

'

Co., Limited, respondents, was

postponed till next Thursday. It was stated
that the hearing would not occupy mord than

two days.

SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.

BANCO COURT.
(Before the Chief Justice and a. jury of four )

ACTION TOR MONEY LENT

Woodlea v Bell
Mr. Blacket, Instructed by Messrs. Bowman

and Mnekonzlo, appeared for tho plaintiff; nnd

Mr. Gannon and Mr. Pickburu, instructed by
Messrs. Frederick Gannon and Sons, for the

defendant. This was an action brought by
William Woodley against Robert Bell to rc

covor the sum of £75fl Ss, amount stated by
tho plniutiff to havo been lent to tho defen-
dant or advanced on his behalf or at lils re

quost. The
plaintiff is nn artesian well-borer

and contractor, living at Sandgate (Queens-
land). and tho defendant was described as a

?bookmaker,
Tho defendant as to £218 of the amount

claimed pleaded payment, also set off to the
extent of .C2.!

3s, and never indebted as to
the remainder.

The
jury, after an hour's consideration, re-

turned a verdict for tho plaintiff for £759 3s.

NO. 1 JURY COURT.
(Before Mr. Justico Owen and a Jury of four.)

A LABOURER'S DEATH.
ACTION BY ADMINISTRATRIX.

Lithgow v Howard Smith Company, Ltd.
Mr. Hamilton, nnd Mr. Boyce, instructed by

Mr. Claudo Manning, appeared for tho plain-
tiff; and Mr. Lamb and Mr. J. L. Campboll,
Instructed by Mes-ärs. sly and Russell, for
tho defendants.

-

This was an.action brought
by Grace Lithgow, administratrix of tile es-

tate of William Lithgow, deceased, to re-

cover compensation from the defendants ow-

ing, ns she alleged, to the negligence of tho
defendahts or their servants in consequenco
of which, w'hilo dccenscd was working in the
hold of the steamship Ago unloading ore at
Woolloomooloo Bay, a bucket fell upon him
and caused his death.

The defendants pleaded not guilty and Ihnt
the deceased was not in their employment
at the time of tho accident.

At the close of the plaintiffs case Mr.
Lamb moved for a nonsuit, on the ground that
no negligence had been proved, and that uo

evidence lind been given from which the jury
could infer that deceased was ignorant of the

risk he was running. He also contended

In regard to the counts under the Employ-
ers' Liability Act that there wes no defect

In the plant used for raising tho ore, and

that, the winchman and hatchmnn who had

the rigging of the derrick and tackle woro do'

ceased's fellow servants, nnd not persons

having superintendence, to whoso orders de-

ceased was bound to conform.

His Honor said ho was quite clear that the

enso was essentially one which required the
verdict of the Jury. He therofore refused to

nonsuit.

Tho defendnn! s then called evidence to prove

that there was no negligence on their part lu

regard to tho nature of tho tackle used at

(ho timo of the accident. One witness stated

that the use of a swiyel on the chain attached

to the hook would uot prevent the latter

from becoming detached from the handln of

the bucket, if the bucket was let down on the

cargo with the rope slack. Assuming negli-

gence in that respect, the danger would be

just as great with live swivel as without. He

found, on visiting two of the P. and O. Com-

pany's new enrgo boats, thal swivels were not

used. The "pitch" of the derrick would not

Interfere with tho hook remaining in the

bindle of the bucket, and the position of the

derrick had to be determined by the manner

¡ti yvhich the cárgb had to bo landed.

At 4 o'clock tho further hearing yvas ad

Ijourncd till the following day.

NO. 2 JURY COURT.

(Before Mr Justlco Pring and a jury of four
)|

ACTION FOR ALLEGED NEGLIGENCE.

Shortus ami another v Dean and anothor

Air Mncmauamt) instiucted by Mr J va,

Abigail appealed foi the plaintiffs and Mr I

Broomfield instructed b} Messrs Sly and Rus I

sell for the defendants Ibis was ah action

brought bj Mark Shoitus and Rhodi Shortui

his wife afcalust Henry Denn and Charles

Donn trading as Henry Dean and Son ^ re

cover compensation for injury sustained b}

the femalo plaintiff owing as alleged In the

declaration ro the negligence of defendants 01

theil sirvnnts Plaintifft- case «as that on.

th morning or Septembei 21 Mrs Shortus wi-

lloi. In b d at her residence Constltu

tion road Petersham when a
blnst took place

at the cefend mts hi lol-yard In the vicinity

one losult being that stonoR fell upon the

house nnd some of the windows were brol on

Mrs Shortus who was lu a delicate state of

hoalth at the time was so upset bv the shock

tint she had a mlscarilage Plaintiffs
aver

red that di fondants or tholr sen nits wrong

full}
and lmpropoily conducted the Hasting

operations and lind So brotirht nbout the

event complu!ne,d
of A claim of £100 dam

ares was nmdo for the injur} to the tómalo

plaintiff and her conséquent s lfferlng nnd the

o-vpenso entailed for medical attendance and

nursing nnd the male plnintiff claimed £100

damngps foi the loss or lils wife s services In

the houbo dilling liri Illness

Defendants denied necllgenco and pleaded

that the ml'-csrrln-o was caused bj some

other incidents than the blnstlng

rho jurv found n verdict for plaintiffs for[

ero in all ?50 for the female plaintiff and.

C10 for the male

THVOKtJE COURT.

(Before Mr Tustieo G B Simpson)

T'lOMiS V THOM\S

Mt Curlewis iiistiueted by J Stunit Thom

I i others and Co appeared for tho petitioner I

\ lit ltrrsle 1 liornas «ho sought n divorce from

bei lu=biid Wllllim Llewellyn Thomns on

th' ground or (ti'eltv This \tns n part heard

cire Respondí ni ippiired in person Ro-

si
ondeiit denied the oiuollv The Court was

cleired while portion of (lit e\ideneo was

hnird In firmri
His Honol sall he wasl

not «misfit d tint pptltionei left her homo

hicitist of the alleged nc's of respondent Ho

believed thit rhe h til heen voiy bndlv treited j

but she lud not nindi nut hoi ensi He ttskod

petitioner if theie wire nnj possibility of her

living T Ith her husbind again
Petitioner No vour Honor

His Honor } ou see the position voli nre in

I cinnot grant von n divorce

Petitlonoi I would inther work foi mv li\

inr than lixn vtllh him ngiln

The petition was dismissed

PARKrR v PARItrR

Mr Brndbuin instructed by Mr S Bloom

field npponied for tho petltlohor Dmih Mlu

nle rail 'i formerlv Plummet who sought

dil oi u on the ground of desertion from her.

husband. EiiMOt Francis Porker, respondent,I

for whom Mr. Whitfeld, Instructed by Norton,

Smith, and Co.i appeared. Judgment was re-

served.

KENT V. KENT (GOODIN CO-RESPONDENT.)
Mr. W. T. Flynn appeared for the petitioner,

Henry Thomas Kent, who sought divorce from

his w-Ifo, Tbomnslno Henrie Kent, respondent,
on tho ground of adultery with Alfred Goodin,

who was Joined as co-respondent. His Honor

granted a decree nisi, returnable in six

months, petitioner to have custody of tho child

mentioned In the petltiou. Petitioner's costs

wore ordered to bo paid by the co-rospondent.

,\l3<MitT..f.'¿-gfl^^

Owing to Extensive Alterations to our premises early in January it is
absolutely necessary for us

to effect Speedy Clearance of the contents of our TWO TOP FLOORS, which comprise

First=class Se na Pianos,
BY EVERY KNOWN MAKER, INCLUDING

LIPP
,

RONISCH VICTOB MIGNON HAAKE FETJRICH

ESTEY BELL WILMER ^WELBECK SCHWECTHEN COLLARD

BROADWOOD BRINSMEAD HOPKINSON CHALLEN THURMER
AND OVER 200 OTHERS.

A. LOVELY ASSORTMENT, BY

Estey (5), Bell (3), Smith, Mason & Hamlin, New England, White,

Alexandre, Peloubt, Monarch, Canada» Thomas.

EVERY INSTRUMENT CARRIES OUR FULL GUARANTEE.

WE PACK AND DELIVER FREE ALL OVER AUSTRALIA

SPECIALLY NOTE.

These instruments have been taken in exchange when selling our superb
"

BROADWOO-OS," of which we have
just received a large

shipment, including the latest models in "BABY" Grands.

Remember, Every Instrument must
go, and AT ONCE. Come early and take advantage of this

Opportunity. We arrange EASY Deferred ? Payments to suit the Buyers. If You

Cannot Call WRITE US.

BRSTSS DEPOT,
9 BARRACK-STREET, SYDNEY.

p__a*t_sg«Maw^^ 'HI i'MiWm '?»_??

BANKRUPTCY COURT.
(Bcforo tho Registrar, Mr. Arthur Henry.)

HEARING OF CREDITOR'S PETITION.

Chirríes Smith MPhlllamy \ Oswald M Mao-
tor Bv consont this matter was allowed to

stand over to tho nth Instant

CERI iriCATE APPLICATIONS

Ro rredorlck Wilkie Morrison The Re

glstni found that bankrupt had filled to

keep proper books that ho continued to trade

knowing himself to bo Insolvent that ho con

tractcd debts without reasonable expectation
of being ablo to pnj them but ho was sub

jectcd to great misfortune Tho certificate

was ordered to Issue coudltlonilly on his pay
J

Ing the official assignee out of lils future earn-

ings £1S Is 2d balance of wngcs proved
Re Frederick Smith Tha Registrar found

that binkrupt had failed to keop proper books

and continued to trade knowing himself to

bo insolvent There viere howovei only two

creditors who must have known his position
when Ihev trusted him and the certificate

would be suspendod for one dnj
Re Simuel Henry Hill Mr Loxton appeared

for bankrupt In support of tho application

Aftoi argument tho Registrar found tint

bnnkrupt Incurred a debt with Elliott Bros

I and obtained credit from them by the false

representation thnt lils debt to the Aus

trallin Drug Company was £150 The certl

fíente was refused

SINGLE MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EX\MI

NATIONS
Re Victor Amicllo Inglestock Nessen Ino

meeting closed and the public examination
was diclarcd concluded

Re Thomas Victor Drown Bankrupt was

furthor examined and the public examination
declared concluded

Re Herbert Iones nnd Marlo Aldbrson Pub

lie examination of female bankrupt declared

concluded and that of tho male bnnkrupt was

adjourned to rebrunry 13

CREDITORS PETITION

Henry Burdett Tranols, of Darling Harbour

mnnagor of B Richards and Sons Limited v

Row lind A Hill of Jamieson street Gran

ville 1 ite butcher formerly of Chutswood and

Willoughby Petition to bo hoard on December

14

LAND APPEAL COURT.

(Before Mr H A O Curry, president, and

Messrs O Brandis and W Houston, com-

missioners).
Mr. Coffey appeared for tho Crown.

Mr. A. T. Wotton, on behalf of H. II. Huntly,

or Coonamble, lodged two nppealB which were

heard together. One was ngnlnst the np

prnlsed annual rent of settlement lease No.

1415. Coonamble, nnd the other wns agalnit

the nppralsod anmml rent of settlement leaso

Ko. 1410, Coonamble. Ho submitted that the

bonrd's decision waa against the evidence and

the weight of evidence.
The Court sustained the appeals. In Mi"

first case It appraiBod the rent at 4d per

aero per annum: In- the socotid
once the

rent (for the period to which the appralsc

nlent applied) was fixed nt 4J nVr cent, p-*

acre per annum. The deposits lodged with

tho notices of appeal wero o>d.."d lo be

returned.
In thG matter of the appeal by the Scot-

tish-Australian Investment Company agalint

the recommendation of the locnl land board

in rospoct of au application for a lease un-

der section l8 of the Act of 1(103 wlthm To-c- I

as holding, Central division, the Court de-
'

livorod Its reservod decision. Th<i nppcnl was

dismissed so far as ground 1 was concern-

ed. tUu Court holding that tho rental of.<

Id per acre was not OXOOBSIVC, If applied lo

the whole. term of the lease, which' would

bp done. In other rospocta the nppoal wau

sustained to the extent that a lenso for L'S

yoars
was recommended with the right of ro

Idemptlou for Boltlcmeht purposes at the ex-

piration of 20 years. The President added:

But, while recommending that a right of IM

slimptlon should exist in connection with

I'ornst Reservo 39,01, wo recommend that the

exerclso of the righi- should bo contingent up-

on tho reservo becoming whotly, or in part,

UIJOICBB for forestry purposes by ronson of

something dono or omitted to bo dono by, or

on behalf of. any losseo of tho land. We

direct refund of the dopoBitB lodged with the

notice of nppenl
A reforenco by the Minister Tor Lands for

the determination of the unhurt- rent of Don

,nld Ferguson McPhcrson's special lonao, No.

£790, Lismore, was dismissed. Rostr-ndont

held a special lease of 135 acres, which ex-

pired on December 13, 1303 During the cur-

rency of the lcaso tho land was fenced, tha

I
fencing being said to be worth £37 The

land Is within a triioiling stock nnd comptny

[

lesene ind the fact that such a reserve ib

nctunllv la existence detracted In the opinion
of the Court, from the \alue of the lease

The President added Wo don't trink, In a

n v levy of the case that tho boord s appratsc
I

mont should bo disturbed and wo accordingly

j
dismiss the Ministers reference and dot'r

mino the rent al the amount nppnlsed bj
the board

Tho rent fixed bv tho board ivas 2s p"i
acre

Mr Canaway appeared for tho appellant
Mary Ann Cioekott who appealed ngnlnst the

decision of the local land board in respect to
her application for appraisement of the capi-
tal value of the land comprised in certain

conditional purchases and conditional leases

In tho land district of Glen Innes After

hearing argument tho Court reserved Its de-

cision

Two appeals were lodged bv G M Hooke

executor of tilo lato Patrick Reynolds Ono
ivns agilnst tho dlsillowance of original cou

dltionnl purchase application No 1904-8, Nnr
lnbrl and tho other wis against the dis-

allow ince of condltlonil )cnse application
No 1S04-11 Narrabri Mr Plko appeared for

the appellant and Mr Cinawav for Michael

M Mahon-who subsequently became possessed
of the land

The hearing of this mnlter had not conclud-

ed when tho Court adjourned till the follow-

ing dny

I CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.
|

(Before Mr. Acting Justice Rogerb.)
|

Mr Hugh Pollock, Crown Prosecutor. i

ALLEGED CONSPIRACY.
FATHER AND SON ON TRIAL. |

Charles M'Farlano and William James

M'Farlaue, father mid son. wero Indicted on

n chargo of that they did, amongst them-

selves, conspire together to chont and de-

fraud certain tradobinen and others, carry

, ing on business ni Sydney and other parts
of tho Stato, to wit. amongst othors, William

Handover, George Edward Blackmore, Pres-

cott, Limited, Francis John Gow and an-

other, and Charles George Warburton, of

divers large quantities of goods and large
sums of money.

Mr. James W. Abigail appoarod for the ac

i cubed, who pleaded not guilt}'.

The evidence of Edmund Gardiner,' the prin-

cipal witness for the Crown, yvus concluded.

and other ovldence entered Into.

The case stands pal t heard.

! QUAIÎTEH SESSIONS. I

(Bcforo Jiidgo Murray.)

A BliOKKN PROMISE.

A woman namul Lily 01 Lilian Jones at

the Novembei blttlngs of the court nppealcd

against a conviction at the police court null

a sentence of three monthi Imprisonment on

n clnrgo of being an idle and dlsorderlj per

son Silo then promised Judge Backhouse

'that Bho would go to her ielati\oä in Tas

mnnl* uid on that undPistmdlng It w-is

decided 1 it the conviction would not bo cn

foi ed

\c terliv the Crown Proscutor Mr Harris

stated thnt the woman had not fulfillc! lar

ptomist- nnd vws still in New South Wales

She did not ippeai
\lien lici i i io was (.ailed

and the lonvlctlon was confirmed
Lnlei In the daj appellant nppoared but the

Older 'he Cull «ii l H lloiel

LIQIOR OA"E APPEALS
Janies 1 ldndre llccnsei of tho Leichhardt

Hotel appealed ngilnst n conviction and fine

of £3 b> Mr Smithers b M In tlip Glebe

Police Conn on October is for being thoj
llieiiSLi <f an hotel ui on the piomlscs of

Milich ono John Sloan »is found on «uudnj
Septembci 10 110'' the lntter not being theio

foi a lawful nurpos. Mi U \ Walker,

appoaicd foi the nppellant Tho conviction

win (fil iraol i Hh i mt i

Trcdoiltk Noonan anl Toseph M Donald ap

ponied ngnihst n conviction nnd fine of £2 b\

Mi Wilrhlie S M nt the Redfern Police

Court on Mo\ember f foi h nins, been found
,on I he pi omises of the Stepney Hotel Hen

Id-rson ion 1 \le\anlrH (t Suudnv October

21 Ml Klelv uppearcd foi (lu Appellants
TI» com tulon was confirmed with cosls

Mlchnel Kenncdj llcensto of tho Stop
nev Hole! npppilcd neal nat n conviction nnd

fine of r2 ii (he samo corni on tho snme

dato foi bcliif, (ho licensee of hoiel premlien
upon which ono Ticderlck Nor nun was found

on Sumlnv O tober "1 the lattci not lining

tftne for a lawful purpose Mr Pitt np

penrod foi ippellnnt The conviction wa*

confirmed with costs

Mniv \iohl_icou nppetled ngiliiBt a con

vlctlon lud line of C50 by Ml V S Isinus

S M foi having on Vov ember 4 at 12*i Gio I

ccitei street Bold liquor without a llo< n_e

Mr L E Gannon aopearod for appellant
1hp eise rtands pitt herrd

CONUfTIONS CONrtRMED
Albor! Frederick Shelton pnimber appeal»d|

aifi'iiat ? con vi«4 on ul wmencq o( tvio:

months' imprisonment by Mr. Smithers in the

Water Police Court on November
5,

for vag-

rancy. Tho conviction was confirmed with

costs.
Albert Cox, a quarryman, appealed against

a conviction and flno.of
£2 by Mr. Wilshire,

S.M., at the Newtown Police Court on October

ii for obsceno language. Mr. H. B. Macintosh

appeared for the appellant. The conviction

was confirmed with costs.

. LAW- NÖTIGES. I

THURSDAY, DEOKITOER 13.

man COURT OK AUSTRALIA.

At 10.80 i.ftu-For hearing: Smith and other« v Wat
BOH (part heard); Mcrrwetlicr and others v Scottich
Austrahan Mining Company,

SUPREME COURT.

Couses Mat-B»nco Court, St Jnmtäiroad -Hill t

rogartr

*"¡.
'

*-.*%*''
KlnK »'«*« -At 10 a.m Lithgow v

Honard Smith Co ,
Ltd fian hcanl) At U noon

Welnar y Min bra}
Ivotlec - Hie jurors summon«! to attend No 1 cause«.

i

tins djv need not attend until 1. HOOD riie jurors

engaged
In the abott, part heard case are requested

to ittend at 10 a m

tío 2 C-tusea Mug street -r-Tuttle v Tastier

I'rothonotary's OHle-c -Before Hie 1 rothonotari -Bul

lock y Miller IO a in
,

\Ivers i I'lnzaikorlei 10 30

a in Gordon y Gordon,
li am, Intcressentokahct

kinma Parkers s liedert y onm, 12 noon Windi i

IMneli (Devlin co-rcsi
i

ndent) 2 so p
ni

,
Baldry y

.Baldry (Clifton eo respondent) 2 lo |i in Before
"tito thiel Clerk -r-lit re application of T h Rod

10 30 n m , Hi
j.

don and another v Lillis IO 3(1 a in

IK parte Leonard (prohibition)
11 a ill

, Soppctt v

ivttkinsoii, 12 noon

hi the Supremo t ourt ot New South Wales - Wcdnes

dal, the 12tli da) ol Dccimbor 1J00 -It is here»)

ordered tint the I ull Court shall Ett as of tho tourlli

renn on tliuml-ii tho thirteenth dav uf Decent! cr

instant at the hour of ten of the clock In the (ore

nobn Vredk H Darlot C I , Q II Simpson, J,

li 1' Cohen, J, It D 1 ring
J

In 1 quits -Before his Honor Mr Justice Street-At 2

p
m lîogi ra v Commins motion tu continuo injune

ti n Aliller i Sim! son further consideration O Brien

v Pracey, originating
munitions PIlHng y Maloney,

originating suirtuioim Perpetual Trustee Co y Good

wyn p-irt heard Mcintosh v Mllhgin originating

summons Hosie » Hirtlev, originating summons,

O Brien v O Brien further consideration Hj man i

Jimara, summons for order lor co*ti re Will of Thoa

Hankies«, ititi l'erp r Co Act motion to -ippoint

non Imitées Mil-tin v Mehi an 1 other» originating

summons re Win Cuise and Conieyancitic Act.

petition for payment out
Minmoiis y Simmons

miMn-iting summons Read y Kenn anil others ditto

re Robert Henderson anil Conveyancing Ait »um

mona to appoint euardi^n same petition
for s-ile

Before lils Honor Ur JuBtlce Coben at 10 30 am

tinplielb) v Douglas for leave to appeal to Priri

Council ,.

Trouât!* Jurisdiction -lipfert his IlonJr Mr Anting

"Initiée Streit at Chancery squ in it 10 a ni

Motions ti pits accounts and for comm! sion mo

tim for poner of sab and iniscpll mcoiis motions

standing over from yesterday
The following u

i-ounts will b tuken at tilt Probate Office Vt 10

.William Henri Richards at 10
!0 latnoi bmlth it

11 Bassett
tv Darlo, at 11 45 Cooroo I very at

1
' "0 Joseph Hall Before tho Registrar At .

loseph Pian at 2 "0 losiph Musgrvve at 3 James

Cornelius PekM Rieliaol J Hall to pass
ni counts

and fix commission Tnlm M'Ourthy, to pasa ac

lounbt ml iii commission
Defor the Master in liquity at 2 15 p m Scroggle

y Campbell to proceed
on accounts Before the

Deputi Registrar in Fquit}
ai 11 a.ln IlalcrOIt

v I elstead to tft\ coitB same v «ame ditto at 12

noon re Kate Dinin and Convej incmg Act
to ta\

coïts tit

"

p ni Pot v Burnett to settle minutes

of order at 2 15 p ni II maley i Campbell
to ta\

c it Fefire the Chief Clerk In l-rpiitv at li a m

nine Iniki I Cold mining Conipanj and Companies

«.it to país accounts at 12 noon Horne v beigh

to p
ii nrtoiint*

In Divorce-Before the Judge In Divorce In No 2

Inn Court -it 1030-i-or Judgrmnt I/inehein y

1-inf.bein Eians corespondent and hearing of

cinisei

In I unnej
- Beforo the Chief Olerk at 2 SO p m Re

peraon mineable to Vouch accounts

Before the Rrgiatrvr In Bankniptcj
at 10 a m -Cer

tinuitt application Kate M'hcnni At 11 a.m -

Certificate application* Thoma« Christian Con Ion

Murdock M'Pherion Emma Pirroll fmoph Vvllliam

Hot,in Ord Hungerford Sing»", meeting« Henri

Arohdkll hanglet Robert Io«eph Cottrell 1 ilwln

lohn Ikelly narrv Millllp Warr I iiinlniition!

under Section 80 Thomx«. Price Mgar Irnest lone

nnd Mlnoh Flin Holbrook t/oive trading as IS '«wo

and Co Before the Chief Clr.-k, at 10 80 a m Tin

tion of petitioning
creditor1» cost« Percy Joh!

Stephenson

INDUSTRIE ARBITRATION OFTICP,

Public tVorks buildings Phillip irreit.-llctoro Ihr

lt< irlstrjr -At 10 30 i m Re Sawmill
Award «p

peal
Under clause 10 "At

2 10 p m Banie

DISTRICT COURT

Before HIL' ítegtrtrar, Ih No 2 Court-At 10 SO a m i

MM nci-oe v M'Cube nt 1« 15 um, Millar i S 1

Hale and Company Limited, al 11 15 o ni, H J I

Hale and tolnpani, Mmltid nts
Doyle

COURT OP MvrtlKli INQUIRÍ

Before lils Honor ,lu_e;e Dad liouie and Asscwrs. lui

Mo 1 Court nt 10 a in Re (lie Maelcaj and Tar

shaw

CBNTIUIJ CRIMINAL COURT

Chnrlca "('farlane »nil William James M'Fsrlane, con-

spiracy, (P-rt heard).

STONEY QUARTER "r.SSlOSS
1

Appeal« ot A<-ätln Pwi-Jt, order lindel Infant I ro

Urti« Act; KliM-.tU Middleton, di.mllS-l of
cora-j

Î| plaint; Oliver Jolm Animan, malnteniMe; Jt__
.

Farrell, breach Impounding Act (2 ctiirga); Geotll
Davison, assault.

CUSTOMS INQUIRIES. I

Before tho Collector oí Customs llr N Locbrtr, la

10
i in

Hie following Inquiries under Part TV el the Cus

toms Act, 19tfl, and Part Mil ol the E-üse Act,

3 »I, will be held -Under Pnrt XV ol the luton»
Art, 1001 fcdwin C Coolie (British Pianoforte De-

pot Sydney), 1 rink lailor (li Kenn), Tajlor anj
Co), agent undervaluation of plano-plarcrt.

Under part MU of the Evdse Hot, JOOl- Sirancl

Brady, Dungog neglecting to cut heir duty Hamp,
W C F Sullivan Bowraville neglecting

to cut

beer duty stamp, Thomvs 0 Connor, Uudlef, neglect

Inç
to cut bcir dut} stinip J 1_ Murphy, Ginne«

dan neglecting to cut bier duty stamp, Û M Kin
non, Gunnedah, neglecting

to cut beer duty stamp

THE IrEDEßAL CAPITAL SITE.

j

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
I

Sir,-I venture to state that many wai,

like mysplf. are aware of the wldo cvperlcuco
of Mr. w. E. Abbott, and place a high valu«

on his opinion on public question«,
will bo

surprised and disappointed with his viens on

tho Federal capital, as published In vour

lssuo of the 1st iastant. 1 think that not

many persons lu this Stato who have, followed

the controversy on that subject will asree

with his statement, that "the wholo callie

of the deadlock Is tho petty Jealousy of Syd-

ney as to the site
"

Rightly or wrongly,

thcro Is a wldospread belief that Dalgety was, |

fixed on by tho Federal Qovcrnmont tis (ho

capital site, with a view to sholvo tho ques-

tion,
ns on enormous expenditure would have

to bo Incurred boforu the necessary railway

communications aro opened up. It seems

sti'ango that while Mr. Oliver's chief reason

fe t placing the neighbourhood of tho Suowy

.FJvor first In the list of proposed capital sim

iras that a Federal seaport could be Included,

(his reason has to a freat extent been over-

looked In recent reports and correspondence.

If tho creation ol it Federal seaport is not

deomd important, the claims of Lyndhurst

and Yass are at once brought to the front,

as for nil practical purposes the. former may

be regarded as
ldcn',|enl

with that described

In Mr. Oliver's report ns the Conoblas site.

When the latter site was first proposed,
n

map was published, showjíig tho central posi-

tion which It occupies,
and showing also how

in tho futuro It Is certain to havo direct rail-

way communication with the capitals oí tho

four eastern States. These, howevor. aro par-

ticulars
which havo been dealt with by

Mr.

Lindon Biddulph. What 1 wish lo call at-

tention to is the fact that unless tbo valut of

a Federal seaport bo admitted, .and Us in-

clusion decided on, Mr. Oliver's report clearly

Indicates that tho choleo should lie botwe-1» ,

Lyndhurst and Yass.

THINGS WE LIKE BEST.

WHY IS IT THCT SO SELDOM AGREE

WITH USV

ÍWhnt'B

tha reason tho things
vye like best

so aeldoffl seem to .tiree with Us' Mliybi Its

because wo over-eat of them Then follona
a

fit ot INDIGESTION Only lusts a diy oi mo

perhaps But It o » most uncomfortable day

or two If wo dlsrcgttid consequences and In

Julge our appolius the certainty
that »"

Must sunter spoils
the pleasure

Ve dont

nean to abuse our stomachs but wo nil do It

nor« or less We seo things
no «ant oíd

inn't rtslst
tho longing tot them When Ita

o lato ive regret our rishncs But there a

. way to escape the consequences of suth
Iti

Iscretions A dost of i ¡,oml dlgeslatil
Uko

)r SHELDONS DlGl'STIVE TAUULLb
fthleh

Igest
what you cat ntl) iclleio jour tioulilo

t once Hint is i sensible remedy

These TABULES are sold everywhere nt 3s Gd

ir a tin containing 80 1AI1ULC& Bu> n tin,

it a good square inenl, anil then take the

VBULES nccordlus lo dlreclloiib unit nota

io result \ou nlll fon.et ill iliout It f JO"

c not earcful for there will bo NO PUN or

sturbanco, nnd the looil
will be DiCIsrbD

st is It used lo be vilun your SI OMACH «u

ELL and ST KONG Furthermore your blom

h will soon
be restored ni, ii» If you I cup

taking ihein Just
ii thousands upon (hou-

nds of i tin r btonnclis hu o been bj the
solo

ii exclUblvo u»e of Dr SHELDON «j DIGES«

Vii TAIUILPS- \du

iollectors
ot Postcards vi til hill I'ilH de

ill tlio splendid selles of 1C piétines
de

_Lint, tho careor of an Australian
io tier

Ifroro his arrival lit a Biatlon to rnth lils i\

perleneo up to tho time of lils liecointlig o

Mill-to do 'tuan on Hu lim! Iii BO 1 oat

enids typicillj Austinlliti aro tile
lit I )ol

issued and are given rice tot, tliei nlth
i

¡beautiful
Coloured Supplement iiH'i

Mu

i"Sydnov, Mall Annuiil just publish
d Iilee

Is Postage within tho Commonwealth
au4

New Zealand, M, abroad, aid.-Atlvt. ,.
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LEMON WHISKY
(RI-a.9Ti.RED).

wholesome and delicious beverage, intended for strictly temperate people, who arc not tectotnl
A

"¡iii scientifically prepared from the juice of fresh, ripe lemons, lcflncd cane sugar, and 'the heit

lfB\ it 1« free from any'adulterant.
It Is regularly used in our leading hospitals. It is nt once II

whisky. » »

B luMU-,f nnd " medicine. It can be taken plain as n liqueur. With iced sodawater it

lUmul-nt.
a

gummcr
drink extant. A wine-glass-full poured o\u eomo ice sliailngs makes iin unsurpus-cil

«ato
""

J!
bc obtained at'all leading

hotels throughout the .Commonwealth. \\ liolesale from any*

'""".id spiritmerchant,
patcntces-LUOAS, LOCK, and CO., 21. Pitt

street, Sjdney.

fTMK1JgABES,
AND MONEY.

rnHÏ PAÏ EXORBITANT INTEREST

.dunce, »'»^"fEg ETC., CHARGED.

" ff. GODWIN, ITS PhlHlp-strect»
nr. King-st, city.,

nsTT5ravWwT^T.iA»
_uu «»_,

AT IO» KINa-STREET,o
SYDNEY,

pnH[BB|

i WILL ADVANCE MONEY to a bona-fldo applicant,

'TV,"T- WITHOUT SECURITY. I also Lend upon

niaNlTURE,
ríanos, Sewing Machines (without pos-1

S«v DIAMONDS, JEWELLERY, and DEEDS.'

«for 10s,'£5 for £1, £10 for 30s, and upwards at

"ïl rate, repayable at 3g, us, or 7s Oil weeli y.

ADVANCE MONEY,

NSW. MONT DE PIETE'CO.,-LTD.,
CAPITAL, £100,01«.

4EVE>T*-KOUIl CASllilSIU-AUH-Sl'ttKBT, (74)

BïOSXÏi and 17 HUNTER-STREET, NEWCASTLE.

EUSTACE BENNETT, General Manager.

THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS
>ma

USURY.

FI1EE ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICIES now pre
.

Knted to Customers. I
»

JW. MONT DE 1M1Ï11S CU., LTD.,

SOUTHERN BRANCH.

DI (¡r.OUGK-STREET WE

;v at Lowlst Rates of Int

Furniture.
'

Deeds, etc.

N' SOUTHERN I1RANCII

101 cr.OUOE-STREET WEST.

Advance Moncv at Lowlst Rates of Interest on Pianos,
A i*.'..-»tl,,,-i. < Ilnoil« pin.

¡TT^ÖSONKY.
LENT .BY- A. .WOJ.P12R,

"^ '

50 KUZAI1ETII-STREET, SYDNEY, 50

between King
and Hunter streets (est. 18SS).

Furni-

ture, PlanoB, Sewing Machines, Deeds, "Pro. "Notes,

it tiie following rates of interest:-£3 for lös, £5 for

¡Ci £10 for :13s, £20 for 70s, and irt proportionate

ratés for larger sums,

EISY REPAYMENTS. Existing bonus paid off..

The public «ho >>avc hnd dealings
with mc in the

past I
in» sure of their confidence. Those who do

tot know me I ask lo favour mc with u call before

arranging
a loan elsewhere. COMPARE THE PRICES,

and make jour own terms of lepaynients.

My Motto is: "Fair Dealing."
»ranch Olficc, «.'>

(¡lebc-road, Glebe. Open from I) a.m. to S p.m.

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.
'A (Established J81-.)

FOR LIKE ASSURANCE ON THE MUTUAL

PRINCIPLE.

HAS MONEY TO LEND,

(to fecurity of Freehold or Leasehold City or Suburban

Properties, or on Freehold and O.P. (combined) Pas-

toral and Agricultural Land, or on the security of

Government Debentures, Inscribed Stock, or 'Irea

sury Dills of any of tin! Australian States or Ne

Zealand, at LOWEST CURRENT RATES OF JÎ

TEREST.

Our New Mortgage Deed contnlns a condition allow

kg Borrowers the privilege of repaying np to 21) per

tent, of the Loan during any year
without notice or

payment of any line.

Directors: lion. A. W. Meeks, M.L.C.,'
Chairman;

Smator the lion. .1. T. Walker, Deputy
'

Chairman;

licnjamin Short, Esq., baines Ituriis, Esa-, the Hon.

I!. J. Black, M.L.C, F. E. Winchcombe, Esq., Rollo

». Cape, Esq.
(lencral Manager and Actuary!

RICHARD TEEOK, F.I.A., F.F.A., F.S.S.

ROUERT B. CAMERON, Secretary.
Head Office. S7 I'itt-strect. Sydney._

itjEVOLUTlUN
IN MONISY LliNUlNCI.

KOT TO CRUSH. BUT TO,°
ASSIST HORROWE11S.

'

JOEL FHFLLIPS, -

late corner Market.strcet, is now located nt 70

,

eiSTLEREAClll-STREET, ONE DOOR FROM KING

ÊTIihET, near to USHER'S METROPOLITAN HOTEL.

I have no big-salaried manager to pay, no directors

cr large stuff of clerks 'to pay, but attend to and do

(he business myself, thereby saving
that heavy ex

, pense. BORROWERS THEREFORE HAVE the benefit

ot THAT SAVING. I am tim actual lender, and trade

In my own name. I WILL LEND £5 and charge £1,

£10 for £2. £15 for £3, £20 .for £1. mid «t that

rate to any amount. Existing loans paid off nt above

tates. SOME SECURITIES as low as 44 PER CENT.

ADVANCES MADE-ON ALL MERCANTILE SECURI

Tll:s. TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY. MY

MOTTO: Courteous treatment, civility, money sharp,
with every secrecy. All communications receive lit

mediate attention._;_Tel.. -("'70.

TM CRESTS UNDER WILLS or SETTLEMENTS, AN
X XL'ITIES, etc.-If you arc entitled to money or

property in England, the Colonies, or elsewhere, cither

.,
at once or upon the death of u relative or friend,
ne will grant you u loan at low interest, or, purchase

your share right out. We are the only firm in Aus-
tralia ablo to purchase ot advance a substantial amount
cn

security of lids kind. . Interim Advances mnde on

ày of application; business completed properly
mid

privately. Others advertising arc agents only;
we mo

principals, li. MURRAY and CO., 37 Elizabeth-street,

between King and Hunter streets, SYDNEY, N-W South

Nabs, to whom nil communication aro to lie aJ

dtcsscd. Fares lo Sydney paid on nppllcotlon.

OTBICTLÏ PRIVATE

ADVANCES OTÓN ANY REASONABLE SECURITY

AT 180 CASTLEREAOH-ST, corner Park-st.

LOW HATES. FAIR TREATMENT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-A private
entrance through

Vestibule next door (No. 37 Park-street)
Is now avail-

able, thus affording absolute privacy.
Free Accident

Insurance Policies now presented to Customers.

TMl'OKTANT TO" BORROWERS.

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOW INTEREST.

I LEND £5 for 15s, £10 for 25s, £20 for 45s. £50

(or £5 15s, and larger amounts at LOWER INTEREST,

on Furnituic and Pianos (without possession), Deeds,
and other security. No registration, delays, or lines.

EASY REPAYMENTS . TO SUIT BORROWERS.

M. DAVIDSON, 04 ELIZABETH-STREET,
(Ornum) Floor), near King-street.

¡PRIVATE LOANS TO ANY PERSON

in employment,
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT SECURITY.

I also Lend Money on

FURNITURE, PIANOS. DEEDS, Etc.,
on easy tenus, WITHOUT REGISTRATION.

All communications treated stiictly confidential.1

HERBERT .IILLETP,
'

Bull's-cliainbcrs, 14 Mooro-strcct.

Tel.. 4614.__2_
.VoU CAN GET MONEY
'.J. IN A FEW HOURS

ON FURNITURE. DEEDS OF LAND,
PRO. NOTES (repayable by easy Instalments).

STRICTLY PRIVATE.

. CALL OR'WRITE, ~?.' MITCHELL, Sec,
13 Cnsllereagh-strcet, near Hunlcr-slreet,

_Oriental Mortgage und Investment Coy.,
-Ltd.

¡YOUR
VACANT LOT.

YOU CAN RAISE from .C5 upwaids on Vacant Land

» Property in Suburbs or Country Towns, at once,

cn easy terms. No Valuation or Mortgage Fees, Dung
« post jour Deeds .to

.

CALDWELL and WATT,
i 0 Castlereagh-strcet,

near Huntcr-strcct,

_? Sydney.
mitl'ST FUNDS to LEND upon Properties in Sydney
-1- und Suburbs, mid the country, for a term of years,

« current rates of interest. English, and Colonial
Reversionary Interests and Interests under Wills and
Settlements Purchased, or Advances made for a term
of j cars at 5 to 0 per rent- Advances made upon
other securities. HARRY C. ELBERTON.

._l8 Norwich-chambers, SS Hunter-street, Sydney.

fVrO ONE REFUSED A PRIVATE LOAN,
*' On Furniture

'(without pots.). Pro. Notes, etc.

On Deeds (no fees).
LOANS PAID OFF.

LOWEST Rates. Payments to SUIT Clients.
.London Finance and Mortgage Co. (OLDEST Ofllcc),

_ 42 ELISABETH-STREET (near Huntcr-strcct),

¡rtfO LOAN OFFICE FORMALITIES.
-C> I PRIVATELY ADVANCE MY OWN MONEY

CI!K\PLY, your OWN TERMS to REPAY, on ANY

SkCUUITY, Pro. Notes,'. Furniture, Pianos, etc (without

removal), from £2 to any amount. CYRIL COHEN,
44 Cnstlcreagh-st. Ko. I, 1st Door, op. Hotel Australia.

CJTUICTLY PRIVATE.-MONEY ADVANCED on Fur
»J nltnre and Pianos (without possession or registra-
tion), Deeds, personal or any' security. No fines or

?ces.
Easy repayments. Existing" Loans paid off.

.1. RLOOJf.
118. CORNER BATHURST and CASTLEREAGH STS.

rrmuST FUNDS âî l~peFccnt., on city nnd suburban
-*. Freehold or Leasehold Properties, Dairy Farms,

ytatlons, Selections, Deeds, Scrip, Interests unacr Wills,
Build. Loans. JAMES CARROLL. 10 Huntcr-strcct.

¿¿MALL LOANS, bom £2, arranged, strictly private,
*->

upon all classes of security, without Bills of Sale,
fio inaigcs niaiie. Easy repayments. C. 1. ALLUM,
W_bl!zah_th.»ti_-t, bet.__Xlarket_aud _l'a_t_ht«_ city.

rpEMI'OKARY ASSISTANCE" AT LOW INTEREST.
-*- Ease Repav incuts.

J. HERMAN, 111 Elmibeth-stroct,
between Market and King meets, 'Phone, 3094.

ONLY ADVANCED on Furniture, etc. no regis
?

trallon, low uiteiest, easy repayments.
Mrs. MOFFAT I1, 50 Elllllnrc-road,

-Newtown, near Station-street.

(r':?',.JïVY'-01i'
m «íñceii »''«? Mai kel«, 2nd iloor.

?V* LENDS £3 (or 15s, £5 lol- £1, £10 for £2,
'«.li ter £3, £20 for £1, on Sewing Machines, Furni
lure, anil I'j.inns, Apply, and lie com lured._
CHIALL LOANS arranged pilvatcly, from £L ño
N (bargu, easy repayment;,. . Faith. P.O., Ashfield.

iTVroNHY to Lend on Mortgage mid Uuilding. low
¿U- hil., no com. 0. A. RAVES. Solicitor, ins l'ltt-st.

fVrONEY on Furniture on approved security, without
?»J- remov. \y. Uerkman. 3H7

Kiug-st, Ntn. T" !I78N.

fllO LUND, £5 lo AUTO, personal sccuiity, repayable
.?*? by

lnsta!lncnts._J.
O. Read, -5(1 Pitt-st. T., 2535.

flvRUST FUNDS to LEND "on Mortgage." It'caiTand
'.*. Head, Solicitors, 133

King/st. _

rpRUST MONEYS to LEND", no commission charged.

.>?
P-»cy. Convejancer, 107 l'itt-6t._

,JF
YOU want private Loan, low i.itc ot Interest, npplv

?.i_M"-_Lla.__Ll_dcn.çemrt,_M____;Cast__i'nBli_slJ,.

Wí.íTní?'
àT' "' ~r' l'-c-- 'rom private person, on

-'I_i;llLj__£h°_y_Km.,__yal. £1100. DON 021, G.P.O.

rfO CAPITALlS'rs.-li'uildïf.""hiivïiig_lêcurcil ]a~n;e

.«â . r,"'1»'e',
valuable Building Sites, close to

tram

i?-,u,'.woulî
1"'c t0

"L'Kotiate with .Capitalist roni

nmiiig (cn thousand pounds (or building pin poseí to

Ä"1 "ív«"lJ8|!' lTlnclpaU or their solllitoii,
only.

»ets^CTObaiigeiL_ FINANCES, Herald OftUc,_
WANTED lo LEND, on Moiigjgc, £6ÓU. W. A.,

.'J JkixJML^n.J^o,. Sydney. _

fpRADESMÀN wants L"ôTin ¿loo, good sccurlij-, plant
¿r worth dmibl- ll",

","""", ," po r.."--,. Ji»_.t--i.a

'Jj iïï-ï- 11.u'1»'íí'
l'losl:íl

ycrtcriUy,
in Mourning (or

*J Death ol Liberty, liing and Pitt stt.

M'

BUSINESSES FOR SAIE OB WANTED.
T\ \\ 1ILNR\ -Grand Cltj Hotel, on tho pnucipal
-»-

eor, very old cstib, nucí colonial
conn, 2 bars,

li i III«-
, most Mit» furn uni) appointed the lind*

nu i igen el (Hill p r month pim 1.1001) HI Pitt it

J"\
\N 111. sll\ -Hotil, nr C I'0 bil tuite oier

J-
,£170 a vii , lae 10 jrs rent £U the onnera have

just Bpent ¿1000 in lonoi liions, pr :o £1750, u

inoiiths trial elicn to bom fide Imici 111 1'itt
,-t

TVAN HfcMil -Hotel, Petersham, very Ano posi
f- lion, lease 0 jcare, bar takings £711 week, beer
7\54sneekli pi lee £1000 just-instructed

Further particular!, 134 Pitt atreet_
T\AN llLMty. -Hotel, mil the largest iron works

.*. in Hie State, employing 3-100 hinds absolutely
no opp, lease 7 years lent «Os, draws 10 x 30 a

neck, 32 nell fu^jhed_rooni8,_£500 I3t Pitt st

"VTLWSU.I NO1 mid Simon ii niitrx ironttil slop
J-y and S nus rent 10s, 1300 dallies nMy, shop
Ikes Co, cstnli mini vents will glic "tucks
trial »rite C1,0_IV \\ 111 vrfS I'll Pitt stn el

f-JILAI HU, PROVISION HUN, yillol!..lle, bu

v^ shops onli no pnv cil.toiiicr» 1 horben J cut«

,...'.'

' ' "r ' "i y in i un' n month nilli

purchaser est I } .price £\yg j Henri 131 Pitt a

?a \M und 111 ti n ¡.rent chance must he sold,J-J- piicc CM han Henn III Pitt st_

TW-!T' ,t0"»tn -OOOtt nboio sea, population

n».iJLm\, ,,,0I",K
xm ,lonus ot M« lllä0 Oroccrjliiisiness

iitlaehcd, complete phnt, veri solid con

ter», prjcojtfa._IVAN IirNfll.'lJI Pill street

J Lil1""?,00,, B,us'nosa
Agents cstib lSOOpaT

-_ElnjftoorJhnijntRsesJflMidJises j-100Jtingjt

?pOARDI\a JlOüsr, Macquarie street, Jo rooms nell
J-» furnished throughout, eis} icnt, large auppli

i"
'

ni10,"', Kn""' ""'»octloii, same hand? many
years m bdrs offer «anted loseph loo King "t

T|
»UAItWM, liuusi , niter Iront , II mis , tennis c',

?*-» li land rent 4ils 12 bdrB ? £TO losenn
-DUMDUM,

iiüijv,, Wtnyard square, 1» nns
,

mil
?*-» furn hamo hands tears l8 bdrs, £225 loseph
lDrbTvUftANr and Boanllng house, city l8 rooms
J-t

takings £70 iieeklv, cluap lent, nell furnished,
oin cstnli, penn connection SO beds nhwita full

grut li-irimin £27r> IQSI I'll mid CO ion Mngst
"iji.UUOLb lliisuie s, pobltion untqiinlled, turnoier
J- Alo Ooo pci immun, first class tonncetlon, hoi ses,

carls
complete plant, same hands -10 jrs, stiictest

Investigation prmc only £371 Joseph' and Ca
IjiKUU, oitcngrofeii, with um, cnsttrii

tubs, tak
?*-

inga CJO ut'tkli, trial ejión, rent 10s, ¡-hop ,

lins, fixtures ice chest lion* t tri harness slotk,
ete jj", IQSI I'll muí CO KM King street

"\T1 M s vgcnci -miami«, anil (Jireulitlng Llbr.."
J-*- 3m papéis tiiikh mill »hop £S wcclli, ti ni

(.neu,
rent Ids stoik ( UO) flvtures etc, must be sold,

C180 IQSI I'll mil CO 10« King »licet_
Jusl

I ti anil Cei lintel Brokers 100 lying street
-

Until sub, leise ->0, i ti, tal «SO «I £12,0

Hole), Ntntonn cm
,

KI jrs nut c3 8 27 n bli»
Hotel 1 addington 10 vis C2 10b w tal iii CMO
Hotel (,leho, new lease lent 4-is j lío neck, £JoO

Hotel, Pjrmoiil, 0 7) wk , tiling 641 bargain, £la0

Hotel, Bilmiin, new Ince lent ids, 7 27 wl doo

Hold Geo st rent CJ, 7 KI week tal ¿.00 tOaO
Hotel ltedfern eornci CM Whrn , £100 nnil £P0
Hotel ctu free C2i0 Hotel eil}, £1)0 loseph

.veil furnished throughout full iui.li dabs boarders,
£200, or Let fiirnlGhcil reliable tenant

M 1 Dil vii nnd CO

H°

lilli I, uni Luncheon Rooms, emile city, good con ,
|

r stoie tm ni ture. CJO iuilf nish Needham and
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A"...-.?? .. . -_

MtUl \ lloftnuiigbtlnipbers, 10J Pitt at, next
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W/vuul N, 101 1'ittst

-

in cvcepitonalli good ¡yew

* V tonn Hotel, just In Hie market, £800_

WUtl)l
N, 10) Pitt st-Hotel, principal city stieet,

mc« prcplises, bir £70 rent Ci

4.7it)_
AUDI \ 111! 1'itt rl -Hotel, »estéril suburb,

.1

well furnished rooms bil CSO £000_
A li Lu \ )U3 1'iitbt -iioiil hufaex Bt best part,

£00 nk, 5 \ »4 8 line pit mises £001)w
w

0 1, WILLI \US, a 1 11/ st - Small Mixed Uusi

_

ness, Woollahra, noll btoclecd* £-12,_

KLS OIUMBLHS, D limai-House, full up, nell

_nirnit.hu!
Kio 71 I Hwih-lli t_

NIWSlGlNCi,
Stationer}, apliin locnllt). blocked

siihuiban agença, doing 1250 papera shop £10

rent 10s mee res., stables, etc, gplen stocked only
-

real lmgiln 0 L Williams 71 111? st

G°
H'
c'house, etc, well fitted, innrb table, ice chest, etc,

go ni trade onlt t2() « grtit gift (>
I Williams

FISH,
Chip, ,nnil Supper Rooina with

good
rcsl

dence lent only lis, well established,
well ap

pointed, viilli household lum , n good lilIng anil comf
home in n ilk Into for jï>i 1) I Willi mi» 71 I It? st

OL, * ILLIAMSrVl Hl> st-Nice Indi, Contect,
and Ci i murocert ilrlne- C11 only

' "

R\ IN, 8 Post Office chambers IM \ Pitt street, op

pósito GBO, Svdnov Telephone, »JO

Hotel, suburban, JO ITB at £3 avg 3 \ 30 \xx, £350

Hotel, busy city corner, bir £15 vik , can fin , £111)

Hotel, luiulj to deep sea shipping,
I \ 27, free, £130

Hotel, well Inonn suburban house, 0 \ 30 x\\, £8,P0

Hotel, corner
Ti streets, hilliards, bar, £.10, gift, £200

Hotel, titi, furr worth £2000 tumour £10,000,
C3000

Hotel country, 8 jrs , well furn , £10 wk , lui, £2.0
Hotel coiintr} 10 }rs 1, 5 \ 14. tk CSO wk £¡ag

MLItUllMä
and iltVUUtb AatjUClAllo.N Ltd,

Cibla clumbers 7 Mooore strict

COUNTRY OLiNHUL SlORh and Post olllcc, îiortll

cm River, no oppc-ilio i
btock about £800, trido

about £1000 p n , nominal rent mid expense*, liberal

discount* iillonci) ^

-10B\CC0N1S1 and HAIRDRESSING, ete, good po

sillon, large eountr} town, takings uliout £otl lnoiuli,

cm bo consldoiabl}
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mun stock und plant about C7o, nt_valu ,
no
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B"OARDn\G
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ing cltv houses, same hinds many yeal", full}

furnished throughout, _0 boudera pajlng fiom 20s

omicr ptcpared to accept ptrt
uah fiom approved

bil} tr

Iel
, 82-_

PRUUUCI
WOOD, and COIL liUSIM'bS In Leal

Ing Westem Suburb, SIM I NDID POM 1 ION IN

MUN sntlhl, including carts horses, h inicia, i-cilcs,

ele Stock at valuation Oier fiio Hundred pre

mancnt Customers i'ntc CU5

_GIO L IM VTIirRHL Ashlhld

1Jt\iriX)lt\,
JUM 14 jcjrs bime hands eier} m

. qtilry courted, books «how «plcn retunib ci

proof, good bus ,
otvuer compelled

to sell on account

of health/ genuine bus
\

IvORItlSb, t»G George street

_
_(opp_Cathedral)

POl'UI
AR Restaurant,* splendid eli} position, dollie

good business low mil residential poitlou let to

boarders furniture, e,onuine piling
con'ero immediate

s de, omierjiought hotel, CSO M earth} ?) limiter st

OOM10, Refresh, good locnlit} clean stock bicri

fire £2.i Immediate M Cnithv 51 Hunter st

_ suit refined ladies, first elliss fittings
ind ii mi

turo, rent £2, profit £1 neck, pioof giien,
tri ii,

lady leaving S}dne}, must sell price £10

R\AN, S l'O chambers,

_

Pitt street, opp G P O

FOR Private Sale, Ham Beef and Provision Bus!

ness main busv stieet Newtown, principals onl},

n good living fot Ció, well stocked inventor}
and

lill particulars to Good Chance, P O , Mcwtomi
_

OILE\nSrS-
lor Sale on South Coast, wnall Client

ist'a 11USINISS tood opening, combined ellem

T7TRUITI RER'S and Gieengrocerv and Confection

JL1 cr} and lea ltoom business, grand position, tal

inta £20 wcckl), good ron, established 20 }cars, all at

C100 Uldrcss A y, l'O Dulnlcli Hill_

HOI IL, Western Line, £1JU0, will bu} House, li

acre land, lumituro, Goodwill, wteldy trade

£00, real good investment

_W 111 ItRIS 00 CiMIereagli street

FOR SÁir, tiOUMI A, MW CAIJ DONIA,
opposite

the li illwij Station -hplcndiu IIOTII

1 fiton stone bulliling loi funnel partlctilnia upplj to

MOI f. IN and CO 1» Bridge blrcet eui,_
)WS\GLNGY, most proap aub, 300O papers easv

um stock of stat ind fane}goods, omouiillng to

£15 5 rd du eli
,

same lids 2 vrs selling ne tam

troubles £10J or olfer ROTHWLfL IOS Pitt st

RISruJRVNr,
224 1

lUabeth at.banili mai kees, now

nilnay, (.ii going cone ,
sitlsf reasons, no ngts

COUNTRY
and Suburbio Bakery for Silt, 11 ton,

horses carts plant C1-i0 Baker, Herald

M'y
DltLbSlNe. and lobieeonlst s, 1 chairs, C1 ete it

. uki} sure thing iidrth Inspec 10a Olchc rd

!¡TÑD~L¡tt)o Mivnl Bus grocer}, tobacco, bl),
conf habel d Ion rent 11 Catherine st 1 I

1\1 I) UUSIN1SS lent fa Od, same hands 0 }is ,

no agents Couard st North Botan}_

CA
llOLLIli nltc bus ,

h room, rent 16s Oil p w
,

g

J rtis atll, ZU 47 Lansdoiwiat S HNongcnts
NUG Jlixed Bus 5 looms, m Public school, choice

loci C21 537 Crown st train tcnniniibS

Bc
C°.

_____.

I MIHI! mid Uritidcrj Business for Sill emu,"
J

i peumg _£l|>_
aht £80 Mt Oxford st, Pad tun

"XT'CI
little. Orcengrocir und 1 rulterei a Bublne s

1\ I i cm li iv iu IK Mi tori i id Mull,

PLrNDID Business eood shop nell Btocl eil mil
1 tilted low rent £Jr> Bet 48J King st N tonn

tIACIvSMUU mil Shoeing Business for Silo iheap
? I «I lol k I

» HI s III III I

JIlMIIIlt
ind Millennial cr \1 position, Inding

countrj tonn Mixnell Keely 14 Moore st bil

W' \\ 11 i) Hotel in LOOII suburb, or colimo tm n

nu ft lo goo I business liouso about £200 cash

inn1 bal ince arranged
Il M \ Herald

COAL, FIKEW00D, ETC.

H°
Goal Depot Black« attie Bay Pjrmont nridgc

road Neiicastle and Maitland Coals Household,

btcautlfig (liTsc and small), and Blacitsmitlib

_Telephone Glebe 353

GET ,YOUB PJIOTÛGRAPH TAKEN IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS.

SUCH VERY GREAT

.ATTRACTIONS.!READ THEM.

SEND YOUR OWN1 PHOTOGRAPH AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT TO YOUR FRIENDS.

ATTRACTION No. 1.
,

-

12 OF OUR ROCOCO PORTRAITS AND A LIFE-

LIKE ENLARGEMENT IN A FIRST-CLASS' FRAME,

FOR 10a (Id. THIS IS THE UTMOST VALUE EVER

OFFERED IN FIRST-CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY.

? OUR ROCOCO PORTRAITS.

7 TUT. WORD "ROCOCO" WAS NEVER USED IN ANY

PART OF THE WORLD IN CONNECTION WITH

PHOTOGRAPHS UNTIL WE INTRODUCED . IT IN-

JUNE, 1894.

ATTRACTION No. 2.

EVER SINCE WE HAVE BEEN IN SYDNEY WE

HAVE MADE A SPECIAL OFFER FOR OUR CHRIST-

MAS CUSTOMERS. THEREFORE WE NOW MAKE

OUR
SEVENTEENTH SPECIVL CHRISTMAS OFFER,

AND IN DOING SO WE ASSURE THE PUBLIC THAT

WE HAVE BENT OUR WHOLE STRENGTH TO MAKE

THIS POSITIVELY THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE IN

riRST-CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY.
ONE DOZEN CABINET BROMIDE PORTRAITS,

MOUNTED ON OUR NEW ARTISTIC MOUNT, EN-

CLOSED IN OUR UNIQUE ART FOLDF.RS. AND AN

ENLARGEMENT ON A SPECIALLY SELECTED

MOUNT, AND FRAMED IN A MOST EXPENSIVE

HOULDING. FOR 21s. SIZE OF FRAME, ABOUT
-

x 24 INCHES.

ATTRACTION Np. S.

12 "EMBLO" CABINET PORTRAITS AND AN EX

LARGEMENT FRAMED COMPLETE, READY FOR

HANGING. IN A MOST EXPENSIVE AND ARTISTIC

FRAME, FOR 25s Od.

THE "EMBLO" IS THE. AVORK OF EXPERTS
THROUGHOUT THE TEN DEPARTMENTS THROUGH

WHICH IT HAS TO PASS BEFORE IT REACHES THE

HANDS OF THE PUBLIC. EACH DEPARTMENT IS

UNDER THF, CARE OF A COMPETENT MANAGER.
AND THE WHOLE ARE UNDER THE IMMEDIATE

CONTROL Ol' OUR MI!. MARK BLOW, THE WELL

KNOWN PHOTOGRAPHER-MANAGER.
PRICE LIST

OF MODERN HIGH ART PORTRAITURE. NO IN-

FERIOR WORK. EACH SITTER A CAREFUL
STUDY.

HIGH-ART PORTRAITS.

12 Cabinets (best finish) . 10K 6d.

12 l'arls Panels (best finish) ..'. 15« «d

OUR BROMIDE PORTRAITS.
FAR AND AWAY the Best Black and White

.

Photograph.

IS Cabinets (best finish) . 16s 01

12 Paris Panels (best finish)
.21s

TUB "EMBLO" PORTRAITS.
By our own Secret Formula, on Special Paper.

Very Artistic.

12 Cabinets (best'finish) . 21s

12 Paris Panels (best finish) .
30a

VICE-REGAL PHOTOGRAPHERS BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT.
(

ÏHB NAME OF THE CROWN STUDIOS ON YOUR PHOTOGRAPH GIVES IT

GREATER VALUE.

THE

CROWN

STUDIOS,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We now take Photo-

graphs in any weather,

day or night. Night
Studio open from 0 p.m.
to 0 p.m. Tuesdays,

Thursdays, Saturdays.

THE

CROWN

STUDIOS.

448 GEORGE-STREET, NEXT ROBERTS- HOTEL. 448 GEORGE-STREET.

OUR NEW STUDIOS (right next to Roberts' Hotel) are the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

'

UNIQUE XMAS PRESENTS."'
OR THE THE W. .INO. BAKER SPECIAL DESIGNS -.

POCKET KNIVES.

AN The Scalper, 2 blades, 2s Od. CAMPING OUTFIT S

,, Settler,
11 blades, fis. Leather Pouch, conts. Knife, Fork, and Spoon.

N » " Homestead, !1 blades, 5s.
.

" Cattle, 3 blades, 5s. BOUNDARV RIDERS' SHE vTII

HE LAND. ,, Station,
4

blades, 7s (Id. Knife and Steel in Leather Pouch, from 5s per set.

DAGGINO AND SKINNING OUTriT

Shears, Knife, and Steel in Leather. Pourb, from 12s od per set. Shears and Pouch, ßs 6d per set.

ALL POST TREE FOR CASH WITH ORDER.
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE TO COUNTRY ADDRESS.

W. JNO. BAKER, CUTLER, 3 IHTNTER-STREET, SYDNEY.

OUR CHRISTMAS ISSUE.

"THE SYDNEY MAIL"-NOW READY.

WITH HANDSOME COLOURED PICTURE

AND AN UNRIVALLED COLLECTION OF STORIES AND POEMS.

In thirty hours! .... Sold out 30 hours after publication I . . . . That was last year'«

Xmas record. By leading the way in magazine art and literature in Australia for many year», we

we have the confidence of the public. This year we have a good Issue, and that confidence will be further

strengthened. An enormous demand for our Xmas Issue is anticipated. It IB advisable, therefore, to

order at once from news agents. The Number has a charming- cover, depicting a young couple

picnicking-we say no more about it, for it will be sufficiently conspicuous on the bookstalls. The illus-

trated section ia on superior ort paper.
I

SOME OF THE PICTURES.
^

Our object has been to accurately reflect the sunshine and sparkle of Australian life in the Christina«

Season, and with this In mind we have given a generous sprinkling of subjects that will appeal to

children.
~

,

i . \
The

Introductory Page to the Art Section is n very pretty one, depicting a little Australian girl

picking native roses. Underneath it ia a message wishing our readers* the Joys of the Season.

Next in order comes a Station Story, entitled "Ponty's
Christmas Deal," the laughable point of

which will set
any reader into a bubble of merriment. -

,

It is illustrated by SidMong. Following
it is n fine dream-study by Will Glan-a genuine' specimen

of strong Australian Imagery. It is called "My Christmas Eve."

"-

Turning the leaf, a number of pictures
that will cause 60me fun among the children come into view.

Tliey arc accompanied by some light verses. Next is a story entitled "The Phlittcrwum," by Walter

Bone. Mt is also for children, and, like all that writer's quaint contributions, la thoroughly Aus-

tralian, and stimulating to the imagination of the child-mind. Opposite this page Miss Dagmar Ron

has a-horse drawing, "Polo Out West."

This brings us to the Double Page, to whichNFrcd.
Leist has contributed a breezy drawing, entitled

"A Christmas Picnic in a Bay of Sydney Harbour." Those who intend to poBt the Issue to friends in

England or elscwhcie will particularly appreciate
this picture of Australian outdoor life. Here we have

sunlight, happiness, flowers, music, and merriment, with white rails aglcam on the
bay, and the big

picnic "billy" in the foreground.

Next is a Story,
"The Housekeeper," by M. Forrest (Queensland)-a station romance,^ In which

the interest in the woman who gives the story Iti title is sustained to the list. Scattered about these

pages are poems-"Laughter and Tears" (illustrated), by W. If. Fleming; "A Son«-," by Hugh M'Crae;

and "The Song of Tired Hearts," by M. Forrest. "His Lonely Christmas" is a Bmall Bush Snapshot.

The Crack of the Stockwhip supplies the music to the following page, which^ consista of a set of

humorous drawings by j. S. Watkins. The title may suggest the
story,

"The Chummy from Sydney

Learns to Crack the Stockwhip." An effective contrast is supplied by the next feature-"How Sunny-Hair

Found,a Heart," a fairy story, by J. M. Whitfeld, author of "The Spirit of the Bush Fire," etc. This

delightful little story is illustrated by-Miss E. Mort.

There is humour on the next page-two Photographs, one entitled "Before-and after-Taking," and

the other
"An Attentive Pupil." Then comes the Australian Bush again-some pictures taken

recently.

.Some arc very beautiful, and all (including aboriginal studies) highly interesting. This Is a "solid" page,

and it is followed by two others, one being a series of humorous seasonable cartoons (by "Butler") and

Hie other an illustrated specimen
of dlnfcct verse-a feature well known in America, but new in Aus-

tralia. There is also a story
entitled "Billy Boy," and on the same page J. Muir Auld has a pleasing

study, "The Art Student." ,

AN EXTRA "BUDGET."

Although we cover the field so generously, there is another budget for our readers. It .bears the

heading
"Australian Stories and Verse," and is made up of a bright collection of cpntributtons by many

writers. There Is amusement and variety. "C-8" has one el his amusing Bush Sketches. Albert

Dorrington,
Will Carter, M. Llewellyn, Hunt Coleman, W. M. Fleming, J. Newell, C. Baly, Bert Mudge,

and others are represented. This "Extra Budget" is brightened with humorous and other
drawings,

make a icaturc ol bush verses.

THE COLOURED PICTURE. .,

Those who have lived In the country, especially where the mail Í6 not a daily visitor, will hive the

liveliest appreciation of our Coloured Supplement, "Why the Mail was Delayed." Others will see the

humour-(as well as the romance) of the situation which is pictured-the girt lingering with the mail

man, who is bending forward in his saddle, and showing no disposition to stir his horse Into action

again.
There is a warm glow over the whole picture-it is truly Australian-and it will bowdcomed M

the best Christinas Supplement being ottered to the public.

PASTORA!, AGRICULTURAL, AND OTHER PAGES.

The usual features of THE STDNEY MAIL arc preserved In a reduced form.

AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTRATED.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

CHRISTMAS NUMBER. PRICE SIXPENCE ONLY

WITH HANDSOME COLOUKED PICTURE.

NOW READY.

PERSONAL AND MISSING FBIENDS.

MAKIIHCI
S SOLLMMSI Ü dalli 1} the Rev Di

/ILLHINN in HIS OWN Pim ME 111 SID! NCI,
>IK) I li/iheth street, opp NI W RULW'vi \RCI11-S

1 ee hi arrangement UMBA lion, hi nppolnlmuit __

ARL \OU 1 NO ICI D?
If not-}on soon will be-If

lou send for 1 rec Plan and Booklet and Partien! ira

of oin treat I in Camp mid £1(1 10s fishing compati
lion at WO\ WOi, on BOXING DU, and read all

about that beiutifnl 1 stile
MOUN1 PLI vSvNT \VO\ WO\

to be auctioned on the Ground at 2 on BONING Dil
at youi prices on our las} fenns, Ihsolntc Wntei
li «it

ures lieh soiled firm block« ¡s oovcia every

tbing-letum railwav fare, motor launches
light le

fu hmints und lund les-Vu 11 In int,i"<d foi this
(.mini dit a outing when you reid all al out it

AlllllliK RICK UtD lind Co I til \uet SIBPIttal
IHCII DUM iinlCn \ucllniu.na 281 Cn rgo strict

DlitJMil
NNISS IS \ DISI \SI

1 iiirisi is
i

sifi eure and spicdv antidote nuil
the onli icnitd} xyhielt can be (.ntli-seeretlv with
cut duli of autiiss Pimphlets te tnnoniiils and
liiiUiiius free vddriss the 1 uti isi Compani
t

'

Iii utcr stir-it Sulnei

? \UUMvl NNI SS
U Di SllvW s tnti Ucohol legislcied bv Govein
menta of Is S W an 1 i Ictorii, i puirmtccct home lure
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H
AM MARY taken nt WILLIAMS', George st, be

Ir. -cn King at and Q P 0 12 foi la.

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

MMIHMOMIL- lug Man wishes meet }iig OUI,
tien of aboie, no PO nildrcs,, B B, G I'O

MIShlM.
since No1 lUth, ROUI Rl AMOS age SO,

slightli stooped, no tectli, turning gre}, broun
chock tneid Mill, illili felt hat Rtivnrd £2o, for
Infoinintloii nL US

George street, erskineville

~\ HI COU INS, late of Rio I ogl, please «.end Address

A M'INTOSll, 27 Dei onshlre street,

Important_îs S_
"YTc-NN -" this should meet the e}e of CIIARILS

X\ A MJNN, bend Addiess to your Brother W11 LIL,
tan of Mrs

Purchase, Qmj street, South Brisbane

Important_
SI

NI) ».otc to J \
,

Ii A D , G P O W 111 lind
old friend

rpill,
"11)1 AL"~HUR Dx,r.ING COMB colours bairJ- iinv shade \ vi anted Gold Mi dal Vltnnt 1

xposl
tlnn, lOIBl Post frei, 153 Oil SI 1 ItLING PU1IOURS
dale 1 dlsnn Purl ), Solo Agents 2'K) Pitt st (op Crl 1

WIBI:
WORDS TOR DAILY nr.un.NG

Money Is sand nhen }ou bin the best Inferior
food« und ill prepared meals cause

Indigestion,
much sickness, and

heal} medical Ililli It Is

cheipir to bu\ the liest, and become a leguliu
iiistomtr of the I'RAMvI URI SvUSAGH CO,
27 20ii Pittatiect, near Cfieular-(Jua}, and at
100 Market street Poultrj, Hum«, and all sea

sonable delicacies, NOEL

ON THE LAND. I

FARM AND STATION.
'

THE SETTLEMENT PROBLEM.
'

The interesting discussion which lias been

ennied on in this column concerning the

land policy of Queensland docs not seem to

have elicited any facts which would go to

show that tho northern Stato has devised any

magical means of 'settling people when no

groat extent of flrst-clnss land is available.

This, after all, stands for the difficulty which

has beset almost all the Australian Govern-

ments in recent times. Since the latest

movement for increasing population on the

land lias been inaugurated most desperate
efforts havo been made by moro than one

6tato to prove that it still contains suffi-

cient flrst-class Iaul to meet the require-
ments of tho numbors of people who desire

to become producers. In this Stato much

has been said and written of tho bald fact

that the beBt of tho country was long since

parted with by easy-going Governments. Tho

muddling of tho Lands Department, and the

ease with which Ministers of tho Crown'and

Parliament accepted tho theory that Now

South Wales was destined to be cut up into

largo holdings in order that the land could

be' profitably worked, combined lo render tho

lnnd agent, political and otherwise, a great

power. That tho power was exercised in a

fashion Inimical to the best interests of the

Stute and the people Is now thoroughly well

understood. With all this, howevor, the last

Government Bet about the task of meeting

tho demand for Stato lands quite cheerfully.

Apparently it was believed that tho people

could bo por-äuaded that the publication of

figures showing large areas still available

leally meant that settlement could be enor-

mously Increased. Tho greater part of this

land had boon practically passed over by

seekers for holdings during many years. Much

of It, however, was considered to be fit to be

added on to original holdings, and there is

no disguising the fact that during the time

that has elapsed since tho return of good

seasons created a strong demand for broad

acres the principal operations" of the Lands

Department have boen represented by the

granting of additional holdings.

The good seasonB, however, have, as they

always do,
caused the claim* of certain out-

lying lands to bo favourably considered.

Travelling through Queensland ono hears of

several1 notable Instances In which areas

have been cut up and granted to settlers in

districts which aro extremely dangerous. That

is to say, those lands lie beyond the «ufe

nverage rainfall, and while they present a

flourishing appearance in the very best years

they aro apt to bring disaster on tho men who

secure small portions and undertake to turn

these into profitable farms. Even Victoria,

which many years ago parted with all the

country which could be safely settled in small

holdings, worked up something like a boom

In Crown lands in response to the clamorous

demand for agricultural land. The bottom

dropped out of the wonderful protect, which

was extravagantly advertised in the Mel-

bourne papers, very quickly, and the southorn

Stato, having come lo Its senses, is proceed-

ing with the resumption of largo holdings of

flrst-clnss land, which when cut into suitable

blocks aro eagerly purchased by farmers. So

far as Queensland Is concerned, there can be

no doubt that the land-seekers havo to an

extent been fairly well placed. Some of the

coastal country is being shown to be very

well adapted
'

for dairying, and there is no

reason to doubt that this class of land lying

north osf Brisbane will prove suitable'

for permanent closer settlement. On the

other hand, there ,1s evidence that areas are

being offered which represent the giving of

a stone "where broad Is nsked for. Our cor-

respondent, whoso examples and facts ap-

peared In yesterday's "Herald,"'touched the

koynoto of the situation when he pointed out

that while all tho country of which there has

been so much talk, and which has been so

boldly advertised slnco 'the good seasons re-

turned, wa« lying idle, the Government was

purchasing and subdividing estates on the

Darling Downs In ordor to increase settle-

ment.

I Probably of the threo States mentioned

New South Wales has had most good farm

land to offer settlers since 1002. Had any-

thing in the shape of a sound discerning'

policy boon pursued lu respect to the Central

Division leases,
this Slate would certainly

have held a strong lead in Australia in set-

tling people on Crown lands in recent years.

It is, of course, well known that enormous

area» of first-class wheat country which

should have become available were disposed

of mainly at the Instance of influential land

agents. Whether tho present or any futuro

Government will rostore to tho country these

lands, and cause tho acres to bo made

available for farm settlement, remains to bo

seen. At present a move in Parliament is

all that tho people havo to justify tho ex-

pectation trîat the flrst-elass country which

went into improvement louses will be returned

before thoso leases expire. Apart from these

lands, It is evident that, oven should an

awakening in tho Lands Department take

place through tho Initiation of a new system
of control and management, It is extremely

unlikely tbat any extent of first-class lands
can be made available in tho form of selec-

tions. Somo reserves may be thrown open,

and there are odds and onds in tho Eastern

Division which havo been locked away

through one cause or another that can bo

opened up from timo to time. It is Impos-

sible, however, to avoid the conclusion that

tho only means of meeting the demand for

holdings is the purchase by the Stalo of

country which is held in largo estates. This

represents a very costly moans of increasing

tho population on the land and production

from 'tho soil, but if properly managed it

should result in the settlement being per-

manent and profitable. The danger at

present Is that the Government may

fall to carry out provisions which

would guard against tho reaccumula

tlon of large holdings. If land settlement

by resumption Is to be tho permanent lands

policy of tho country, it is surely worth while

lo establish It upon a proper footing,
and to

bring to bear upon tho situation the lessons

of tho past. Thoso should guide any well

moaning Administration clear of the awful
¡

blunders, and worse, which were caused by tho

mismanagement and loose muddling that wore

carried on to the disgrace of Now South

Wales up till a very recont period. <

ITEMS.

Tho dairying Industry bounds forward. It ?

Is iioiv firmly established in districts where

It ivas onco thought to be commercially. Im-,

possible The. desire for information is shown '

by the numerous inquiries received at thoi

office of the Dalry Expert, as xvoll as by the

large number of samples of milk and.butter

forwarded to the laboratory for treatment.

The work performed there reveals improve-¡
ment in tho product of the dairies. There

!

is, of course, room for this, but experience

will touch the manner in which it may bo

achieved. Specially good sorvlco has been
j

done by the laboratory,tests of samples
ot|

water used at factories. Nearly every one,

lins availed itself of the opportunity to have

an analysis made. In some instances the re-

sult has been the adoption of noyv sources of

supply by the directors, much to the benoni

of the butter produced. ,

Asparngus culture has been much neglected
In Australia, although tho crop grows woll'

under favourable conditions. In America, it!

Is tho most popular vegetable in uso. Al-:

though the aron devoted to it Incroases.
yearly, the domnnd more than koop3 pace.'
When the sandy soil at tho Biinuerong-rond
farm will produce It profitably, othor louait-'

líos should not fear tho result. Under tho'

system of culturo coming into vogue lit'

America the object Is to plnnt new beds overyi
third year, uso commercial fertilisers, cut|

early, and us soon an thero aro signs of ox-,

hnustion havo a now bed ready to replnco the
]

old. Where the nroa availnblo Is limited, tho

permaueut system of cultivation must ho

relied upon. In tho sandy loams the rows

should not bo more than ßft apart, and made

sudlcicntly deep by ploughing doep furrows.
The young plants are set from 71a to lOln

i Rpart, and covered to a depth of two or three

inches. As they grow out of tho furroyv

they nro gradually covered moro doeply. A

second application of fertilisers may bo made!

before the rows are-levol with tho surface.'

No "grass," ns the stalks are termed, should

bo eut the llrst year, and but few the second,

BO that the joting crowns may become well

established.

Somewhat of' a novelty in crossbred sheep

was seen at Flemington saleyards last Thurs-

day, when Messrs. ritt, Son, and Badgery,

I

Limited, disposed of 28 shorn Devon ewes nt

22s 3d per hoad, the purchaser being Mr.|

George James, of Katoomba. Thoso were

about the first consignment of the breed soon

at tho yards. They were bred by Mr. A. A.

Dangar, and their symmetrical shape, large

frames, and extra good condition jCxeltod a

good deal of interest amongst thoso presont.

Mr. C.-T. Musson, of the Hawkesbury Agri-

cultural College, has an instructivo article in

the December number of the "Agricultural

Gazotto" oil grass mildew, xvhieh In one

field at Tamworth attacked a wheat crop.

This was in a field of 25 acres-a Hold of light

red soil, and standing high. The variety of'

wheat attacked was Federation, and the dis-

ease was ilrst noticed early in the winter. At

that time ono corner of tho field lookod yvhito

whon seen from a distance, but by October l'

the disenso had spread through the whole crop.

No fault can apparently he found with tho
j

x-nriety of wheat, for it is rooorded that during

*thc dry spoil experienced during the growing'

season it was growing, whilo other varieties

close by were
at a standstill. Close by aro

growing somo Budds Early wheat, and somo1

malting barley, but neither is affected by the,

blight. Since then examples of the mildew!

have been received from Muswellbrook and

Barraba on the same variety, and in the Mus-1

wollbrook district it was found on another

variety also. i ,

Mr.-Musson examined tho sample sent him,

and soon found that, the disease was
mould

or mildexv ot grasses and cereals, caused by

it fungus known'as "Eryslpbe gramlnis." In

other countries It Is known to attack xvhoat,

but this appears to be tho first instance of

its attacking cereals in Australia. In its

otdlum stago it has been recorded on grasses,

and doubtless tho rainy weather which oc-

curred late In the season encouraged it.

A plant attacked by It appears vvhttish In

patches on the leaves and stems, because the

body of the fungus rests on the outside of tho

plant. It sends doyvn its roots Into the tis-

sues of the host, and supplies its own needs,

whilo tho host, being robbed of its juices,

withers, and those parts that aro attacked

dry up. Meanwhile the fungus dex'olops nume-

rous
minute outward growing and short fruit-

ing stalks, on the onds of which appear

chains of tiny oval xvhlte transparent sporos

of tho'ordinary oidial typo ns occurring on

grasses. The special function of those is to

germinate quickly. Tlîe trouble later cx-i

tendB to the heads, the mildew appearing
as

a xvhlte felt on the chaff particles. Aftor a

tima small dark spots appear,
'

immersed In

the threads constituting tho fungus body.1

These aro also fruiting organs, and are roun-j

dish flask-like receptacles. Within these flask

like bodies a number of lonsWh oval trans-

parent bodies aro formed, each containing:

from four to eight special spores.

These latter act as nesting spores; they do

not maturo for some months, and are the

means by which tho fungus retains its exis-

tence over a winter period. Biologists tell'

us that many species of bacte'rla have one1

form of spores, xvhieh aro capable of resisting

unfavourable conditions, for a longer or shor-

ter period, and it is evident these nesting

spores or seeds have the same function. They

perpetuate the species from year to year, and

are, perhaps, capable of retaining tholr vi-

tality for several years.

liiko nil mlldexvB, this one thrives best in

damp conditions, and whoro it occurs to any ex- i

tent tho grain will not form while the straw is

likely to bo almost useless for fodder. Pos-

sibly, tho exceedingly wet spring xvhloh wo

have experienced has been omlnontly favour-

able to it, as these are the first instances re-

corded ,whero it has attacked wheat.- Not I

only would damp conditions favour it and dry

and summery weather tend to check it, but Mr.

Musson says that in dry weathor there MB much

dust blown about, and this has a decidedly det-

rimental effect upon tho surface-living fungi,
of which this is a prominent example. Who

knows, therefore, what a blessing a good dust

storm may provo to the farmer, even though
it be raised by a hot wind which plays havoc

xvith the growing crops.

As to the cure. Sulphur would doubtless

be a remedy, but how would it be possible to

sulphur a wholo wheat field? The radical

roraedy would bo the flro stick, and this would

dispose of quick germinating sporos, nesting
spores, straw, grain, and all, if applied at

the proper time. A way of starving it to!

death would probably bo a careful system of

rotation with prevention of any grass weeds

from growing on tho ground. As time
goos on it 'is evident that rotation of crops
must bo practised by our farmers

THE HOME OF THE RABBIT.

MAGNITUDE OF THE PEST. I

(BY'W. M. S.)

One bas to journey from Hie plains of

Riverina through to tho mountainous country I

at (ho source of tho ?rlurray to thoroughly
appreciate the inconceivable vnstness of tho

j

rabbit family, and tho magnitude of the task
confronting those who aro endeavouring to

copo with tho pest. On the plains or in

fairly open and undulating country the settle-
ment of the rabbit problem Is a small and

simple matter compared with tho
undertaking!which has to be faced by those who would

wipo out the pest In tho higher lands of the

State. In the sandy hills and tho mountainous

regions tho rabbit finds his natural home,
his practically imprognablo habitat. Hero
is an abundant water supply, green feed Is
practically perennial, and the cover provided
for Ibu little creature which has boconio such
a national curse

is peculiarly adapted to his
safety from moloBtatlou. In this granite
country, where burrowing is easy,

?

It is Im-
possible to feuoo tho rabbit out from tho
pastures. Especially is this tho case Where
it is necessary to run fences over steep hills

and across deep ravines. It is a remarkably
I good fence that

will stop the wholo of tho
tribo oven In tho lovel country, and where it is
hilly the rabbit displays considerable resource-fulness in gotting through to whore the bost
grass and tho best sheltor aro to bo found. At
dusk- ono evening In the Humula district the
writer saw a procosslon of rabblt3 proceeding

'

leisurely along tho top rail of a fonce. It
was an ordinary two-railed fence, and lod to
tho

coriior,
of a netted fence which enclosed

u crop. Perhaps 200 yards away thoro was'

a slanting "stay" to the corner post of tho
open fence. The rabbits ran up this stay, and

|

then walked deliberately along the top rall
until they reaohod the wire notting enclosure,

' over,which It was easy for thom to got from
that height into tho crop. In another district
I saw rabbits running up the stays of n wire
netted tonne and over into a crop. Tho owner

I had unwarily, or perhaps lu his belief In the
.

fiction that tho rabbit is entirely without in
I

telligouce, placed his stays outside tho fenco
,
instead of Inside Tho rabbit mudo his ap
pearanco in this locality somo years ago, in

i rather a dramatic manner, which startled the
I agriculturists. Up lo that timo a rabbit had

I not been soon in the district. The whoat in
! the different fields had been cut and was

"slookcd." One morning nn onrly riser
lu tin neighbourhood went to havo
a look al his paddock, and got u sensation;
the whole field seemed to bo moving. That
wus.tho first Impression obtnlnod. Another
look disclosed the stnrtliug fact that there
we're millions of rabbils swooping over tho
Hold Uko a tide at full flood. They woro
swarming ovor every stook and passing on

'

as thoy consumed the cars of wheat. It was
found that when onco tho pest lind passed on

l it mearlt that there was not a hoad left on the
[

wheat. Later ull tho residents turned out to
.tin battle with the invaders, but tho Iranienne
,

damage was done oro thoy could bo driven'
off. Tho reason for tho Invasion was thni
thero was a drought that year in the plain

, country, Iho herbago wns emeu bare, and the
rabbits found It necessary to hurry to higher

1

land in search of food, in their march thoy
I struck the wheat fields, mid wrought serious

hnvoc. Once having obtained a footing in this
lilllv co.intry thiro waa not iho bllghtost pro1
babllity of tho post ever abandoning It. In

'

stlnctlvoly tua rabbit would rccognlso that this
wns tho "promised land" for his vagabond '

tribe.

Travelling from the Ccnnanton district (o
tho Upper Murray via Littlo Billabong, Ky-
amba, Tarcutta, Humula, Glenroy, Coppabella,'

and Jingellic, ono seds countless millions of

rabbits even along the roadside. A skilful

hand may hit them with the whip as he drives

< along tho road, so utterly indifferent aro they

I

to the presence of man. Having regard to the

swarms of rabbits to be seen on all hands over

hundreds of miles of country, and the great

and continuous ifforts which aro being made

to check their spread-an enterprise Involv-

ing the expenditure of tens of thousands of

pounds annually-it is easy to realise that if

the work were suspended or carried on In a

perfunctory manner the yvholo country would

shortly be In possession of the rabbit lo the

absolute undoing of the pastoral and agricul-

tural Industries In somo of tho best parts of

the State. And still there aro peoplo who

take the extraordinary view that the rabbit

|

is a blessing Instead of a curse.

LAND OFFICE DELAYS.

Sir. \V. S. Curran, of Ournie, writes on the

subjoct of delays In the Lands Department in

the mattor of making land avallablo for selec-

tion. He says: Recently Mr. Ashton, Minister

for Lands, made a statement in Parllamonl ,

that very strenuous efforts were being made

to keep pace with tho domand -for land. Now,

Sir, to show you how thoso efforts havo boon

made in this district, alloyv
me Hpucc

to quote

a few cases. In December, 1905, the Turn-
(

' Marumba Land Board recommended an ex

I change of certain land in the parish of Ou

I ranee. In duo lime the recommendation of

[
the land board was ratified.

The surrendered

,land xvns surveyed some months ago, and, lu

I

reply to an Inquiry recently made by me, I

xyas informed that the exchnngo had not ns

| yet reached a stago tit which the lund could
1 be gazotted for sale.

'

I
Should the land bo thrown open for selec-

tion and appliod for tho applicants will have

, to wait until the next sittings of tho land

,

hoard at Tumbarumba, which will probably

I bo about the end of 11)07, two yonrB from the

! ditto of tho recommendation of the exchange.

I About Septomber, 1905, I applied to have a

¡
small block of land adjoining my own offered

. for auction sale. The land was reported on

I and surveyed about eight months ago, yet it

Is only now gazotted lo be sold on January 9,

1.107. It took tho department ilfleon inonlhs to

execute this little job. Aboul four months

previous to the last siltlfigs of the Tumbar-

umba Land Board an application was lodged

by a selector for a special leaso of a certain

!
reserve. His case xvas not brought fonvard,

and he is compolled to xvait until the next

i board, which will sit at p.omc indefinite
time.

Had Mr. Ashton these cases In mind when ho

¡«aid vory strenuous efforts were being
'

made, otc?

In the columns of your paper it is reported!

that the Queensland Minister for Lands hasl

been criticised by the Opposition In the Parlia-

ment of that Slate for hlB method of dealing

with Crown lands. Whnt would be the result

could they quote cases as above montionod? I

The block lo be sold on January S is of no'

uso to mo now, as I Journeyed to Queensland'

Bonie months ago find selected land. I

QUEENSLAND SETTLEMENT.

"Inquirer" writes:-I have road your criti-

cisms of land Battlement In Queensland, and

I would like to ask tho ronson for

tho vast difference «f settlement on

tha borders of New South Wales and

Queensland. In - one locullty on this side

!
of tho river lhere is a mass of settlement. All

i homesteads and improvements are of a sub-

stantial character, which speaks well for tho
'

prosperity of tho occupants. On the Quocns
! land side the holdings are isolated and mean,

[suggesting privation and struggle. One can

j
not help asking tho reason why lund Is cheaper

¡in Queensland; the climate 1B the same; both

¡
aro in tho Interior, and havo the samo means

of access to market. Why, there Is so much

I
development in ono Stato at compared with the

? other I would.like to have answered.

I
-

i

I

WESTERN LANDS BOARD.

A sitting of the Western Lands Board tooic

place jeBtorday to deal with cases undor tho

Grown Lands Acts and the Western Lands
Acts The following appraisements of rents

wore made -

Pastoral Lease«) -No 71, Moira PlafnB, Bank

of New South Wales, 10-100d per acre. No 8-1

Baden Park, Bank of New South Wales 12-100dl

per nore, No 148,
Gol Gol, Dalgety and Com-,

pany, Limited, 12-lO0d per acit

Homestead Lease-No 1224 Wilcannia,
Union Bank of Australia, 30-100d peí acre

Conditional Lóanos -No 204, Bourko tho!
Commercial Bauklng Company of Sydney, Limi-|
ted, ljd per acre, No 307, Louisa Ann Gow,|
executrix of late TP Nowland, 1 30-100d per

nore, No 4841, Bourko, Bank of New South

Wales, ndjourned. No 4842, Bourke, Bank ofl

New South Wales, adjourned, No ¿01, Bourko,'
Louisa Ann Gow, Id pel aero, No 400, Bourke,
London Bauk of Australia, Ud per acre, No I

2871, Dalgotj and Compans Limited, 1 Go-lOOd1

per nero, No 4342, Mars. Ann Porter, 50-100d
pet aoic

Pastoral Leases -No 11, Tiltagara, Stanley
Graj and D Stewart 10-100d per nero, No C5,

Connulpie Downs, Stanley Gray and D Ste-

wart, K-100d per acre

Conditional Leases-No
3014, Balranald, A

T Creswick, 3d per acre, No 3012, Balranald,
A T Creswick, Id por aero

Conditional Purchases -Nos 78-8 and 78-9,
William D Close, executor of'late A Mellor
(application for appraisement of capital \alue)

-withdrawn

DAIKY INDUSTRY.

CORAKI.-The supply of milk to the local

I
butter factory shows an advance for the month.

I
Tho Coraki factory is rapidly coming Into tho

i front rank of bultor-produeins concerns on

tho North Coast, and having two steamers

| constantly plying in tho interests of its sup
I pllors, the output is heavy Great Interest xvas

|
ovldonced by dairymen and others in tbo ar

I tides on tho Richmond rocontly appearing in
tho "S,M. Herald" from tho pen of its special
reporter, and their publication has boen pro-
ductive of much good. This is ovldonced by
tho increase in inquiries for suitable dairy
and agricultural lands, particularly in the
middle and lowor Richmond. One gratifying
featuro of this district's progress Is the fact

that English immigrants are now coming into
the

district. Somo of tho new. arrivals have
a fair amount of capital; others have only a

little, but they constitute a splendid type of
old English yeomanry. Most of these novv

comors nre anxious to obtain colonial experi-
ence before embarking in I ho pastoral and
agricultural industries on their own account.

¡The Intelligence Department Is making In
I quirios from local farmers as to the posslblll
,flcs of plnclng both skilled and unskilled ln

botir locally. Cattle vnluos continue to rise,
as much as £14 2s (id per head boing paid at
a l»cnl salo this week for dry cows.

ORANGE.-The Orango butter factory ro:
ceived last month 00,4701b of cream, pro-
ducing 33,1.131b of butter. Suppliers reeoivod

£1319 18s Gd, being at tho rate of 4d per lb.
82391b of pork xv'oro recelx'ed, and suppliers
wore paid £137.

THE HARVEST.

BINGARA.-Crops are yielding splendidly,
Iho average being nearly six bags.

BLAYNEY.-Tile suddon dry and hoi

weather Is colouring' the grass and crops,
consequently haymaking has commenced, and
no doubt record ylolds will bo recorded, as

both hay und wheat crops are up to, and in
some cases over, tops of fences.

GULGONG.-A little rust is showing in the
when- ut Springfield, five miles south. It is
being cut for hay, as wheat has boon startod
at 2s Gd, and bags In. Thero is a groat
scarcity of the lattor, five tons of old bags
bolng brought hero on Monday. Thoro wns
a rush for thom, but the fnrmors are not
half-supplied. Old bags sold nt (is Od per
dozon. Now bags aro unprocurable, being

i quoted 8s Od in Sydnoy. It is reported thal
Gulargambone wheat crops will average 40
bushels. It Is cstlmntod that tho wheat crops
about here, will do tho same. Thoy aro the
heaviest crops for tho last 12 yoars>.

WELLINGTON.-Tho last few days have
been so hot as to cause a marked ripening
in the'whoat. Harvesting operations have be
como genoral, and so far tim yield seems to bo
exceptionally good. Several reports to hand
give the yiold as high as 12 bags. The grain is
of good colour and quality. Some lots hnvc
wolghod 031b to tho bushol. It Is gonerally
considered that the labour avallablo is not

,

sufficient lor the harvest, which will be very
'

heavy.

WEST WYALONG.-Wheat is beginning to
arrive freely at the railway station. Tho '

quality and ylolds so far aro very satisfactory, '
bul It Is feared that windy weather may re-

duce tin- averages.

. CHOPS.. -

,

_ . 4

'

ORAîx'OE.-The crops are turning out very ¡

j

well, especially those aovvn early.
i

SHEARING.
'

;

BLAYNEY.-Tho weather last week was ex-

tremely xvarm. This has enabled shearing
operations to be continued. Most sheds will
cut out within a week. From roports the
yield will bo highly satisfactory In quality.

I

.

DISTRICT ITEMS. .
I

HI \v.fsL\ -roxcs are prettj mime ous in
anl iround this district Two mon qulü it

ccntly nour Cilooln cnptnrpd 40

GOULBURN - V number of the farms of the
Richlands sub Ih ii ion were 'old privattlj
\ltrgother

"

30 acres
wore sold

leallslni,
£Tfi27 Thire tie 11 lois un lei private
Healy The puichnsorr pilvatolv were -

\ D Swan 2-78 ncies J Barn 1272 acrcb
Mis S bright -If acrtb

MULLUMBIMBY-Mi Tarlinton of Bil i

Unudgel, Is cutting 20 aciea of paspalum for

hay, which it is believed will rival the best

oaten hay. At tho progress mooting on Fri

dny last a letter xvas read from tho Lands

Department, enclosing the conditions under

I xvhlch Mr. Kay's leaso at Brunswick Hoads

was granted. After a general discussion on tho

matter, in which tho fooling xvna strongly

against the lease being permitted lo stand, it

xvas decided that tho secrotary should vvrito

to the Minister for Lands, through tho local

member, informing him that none of tho con-

ditions specified in M'Kay's leaso had beea

carried out, and urging the immediate rovo«

cation of same in tho interest of the public.

ALLEGED DUTY SHORTAGE.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.

In the Cilmindl Court to dnj bofoie Mr

Justice Homburg tho healing of the cnso in

which William Henry Trewin was charged
vith tho larceny of £3G tho property of his

lito emploi ors G P Hauls Stalte and Co

Was resiim d

Mi J R Anderson counsel foi accused
said that an immense business 1 ad boon i un

since tho ~ixtio3 with only a vash book and

oven when tho film was constituted a com

Piny a few voira ago no audit was held Ho

thought tho Jury Would say the affaiis of i

company would hove to bo conducted moro

regul irly octore they would convict on a

criminal charge All Customs work was

done bj Skinner a clerk who Informed
Trewin what chequea ho wanted for duty
Trewin slmplv drew chcoucs nnd hnnded

(hem over to SI inner o pnv It was curious

tint tho Crown hil not called Skinner bo

tau.e much light might hive been thrown on

the matter The bank icrount showed tint

only one cheque had boen drawn for £115 If"»

Id and that lnd been di awn for the Customs

Various amounts whiih were duo to defen-

dant nnd which he had paid and not charged

tho firm totalled £14 so that assuming that

the £30 was wrongly entered there wai i

I credit of £8 in favour of defendant The

gonesls of the action was tint If tho com-

pany did not prosecute Trewin tho Customs

would and ntter tho summons was Issued a

wilt was served on tho firm foi C10 000 for

fraudulent short pnv monts of duty
Ills Honor in summing up pointed out that

' the accounts lnd b( en cxccedinplv lax and

it was astonishing that it firm with such an

immense turnovei FhoulO hive allowed any

of its blanches io bo carried on in such in

uncontrolled mnnnei Iho answer might bo

(hat tho omploycis had implicit confidence in

their manager but It seemed to be a quc3tion

I

whether absente of nnv audit and of nnv

i (Innlilj in tho accounts and tho fact that tho

account was one under which the company

sometimes owed monev io Trewin aud vico

vorsn justified the false en I iles

|

The jur>.
aftei three hourn retirement

,
wore nimble to agreo upon a verdict ana

I

weie discharged

I

? ? ' J.T ???_:-=

SPEECH DAYS.

i

HOLY CROSS COLLEGE

The annual speech day and prl¿e distiiDU

tlon at the Holy Cross College Ryde toole

place yesterday at the Queen s Hall Pitt

street tht prls-es being distributed by thu

Right Rov Monsignor O Brien 1 ho Brothers

of St Patrick under whose direction the

school Is conducted vveru congratulated
ou

the kuctess uf their pupils in locent «xamlnn

tlons and ou the general health of tho school.

A musical and elocutlomiy programme vvn»

tontrlbuted by Mcbsrs \\ J Gi leyes N II

Ungxvorth K Ryan J NI lvenzle 1 O Sullivan.

J rinnagun Joseph Hoppei uud tht colleg3

chorus anil orchestra
Follow int Is the pilze list -

Si
eel ii I rlzes -Christian doctrine ¡

Gold med.il,

»«arded bj
bu trice Xnlibisbop KUI} D Hun«ortlu

Good tonui I Uold medal, jtuirdcd bj ltcv liiother

btuiilsl His DtiRiii liovinelil
Broun rs of bt lull id,

1 Gtculi hutccm in musii (linn) hiller inedil.

ivvardei by Mr K G ¿loo» 1 11}
Jn Siieces-i lu

music (plana) Silver ned ii nmrdc 1 by Mi NCIEOU

Millern rtli 1 Irciiiiin lootbill Gold ni dil»

nu»! dell I v Mi 15 M Labi lochiel
lanihuli! I.

Mlicnzle Cricket (batting
nvti te)

Cold mcdill,

mauled bv Jil M Simmons X Duckett CricUcc

(lioyiling aieniM.) Gold niedil, unnrded bj Mi 1

I
eimclli Y liieiiiun 1 or success in scnloi Uni

,.
xeraitv cxainlii ition D »unvvortli

lor success m

"jtinloi Unit raltj examination June 190(1 V Ici}.

IJ or biieccss m junior Uniicislty examination June,

JIXM O Hogan lor success in Junior
University

I
c\ tiiiiu ition lune 1J0O \ Huckett I or sutce a in

junior University examination lime, 1000 11 M Cos

.1er Pianoforte (sutcias in London Collcc,e if Alu-

cie) I M Keuzie I lanotorte (success
in I oiidon

I College of Music) T "Ryan
Pianoforte (succt-u ii»

I I/inilon LolleRi of Music) Vi \ounpr \ lohn (success

in I»ndon College of Music) I Sheedy Smfcinp

I Collin!, 1 Meleno} in irish hlstorj
S 1 isle}.

I Draw ing
I M henrie

.

1

Stun Uni I -Senior University class-Proficiency (

Master I) Dumiortb
i bt uidard II - Matriculation nnd junior Uniicrsity

ii c1 i«s-Christian
doctrine 1 Ilarrlturton

G Hi gan,

ill' Creal} 1 ngllsll I Murplij
1 Hnrrmstoii G.

Hogan Xrithmctio
I liomin 1 llninni,ton

AV.

Ilcvi Latin I' (rcilj
I Benora 1 11 rrlllkton

rl 1 rcnelt II M Kosker I Heaven, 1 Hurriiikton

Creel \ot awarded xlgcbri '1 Ry in 1 He »tia,

1 llirrliictoii Clconutr} 1 lIinint,ton 1 le

crs P Gical} 1 ngllsh composition 1
Harrington,

T Murphj 'I M Ivosker Ocn(,r pin I Dealers Al.

I evv F Hartington
Bookl cep i K \ Bucket! <

Hogan II li liosl cr 1 ncltsli biston G Hot in Vv

lev} v.
Biukctt Dictation I B iveis S Duri ctt,

T Harrinejon Penmaii'.liip I HirrinRton \ B i I -

ett I» Brennan Hi iditig V. 11 vv 1 lIirniiRton,

I Be ivers Physics \\ Lev j G Ilogiti B Ilarteb r.

Stai iliril lil -C1 rl-t in lloitrlne S 1 iilei I liol

pir 1 lloyylt va ¡Ullin lie S llelmdor S I isley It

Bioivno 1 roncb Vol -ivvardcil Ooonirtn
1

Browne S Pasir}
I* Hew» I nelish S Dolinur.

li Prow ne S Ptslej
I ttiu I MCibe R Brou i»,

S Pasley Algebra 1 Hen it T Semen I M lyu

ide 1 ngllsh composition I Hopper R Brou tie 1

llenit Geography 1 Striven R Bronne S 11

lander Dictation I Hopper S Dclnndcr r S II

vn Reading J Collina 1 Hopper 11 Browne

Bookkeeping (2nd Division) I" Scriyen S Delan 1 r,

B Hortclicr Jlonkkcoping T M henrie 1

PcnmaiiBliip I Collins I Hoppei T «erivon

history b P isley I Hopper r llcwit Irish

tirv S l'aslej I Hopier It Browne

St uidard JA Olirlstnn Doctnn» T O Still» ... .

Deiliaiu r Miles 1 nirlisli composition 1 M r i

ion II Millar 1 Hernani 1 nhlish
erainmir 1,

Dcrliiiiu « Mile« \ Ailie». Pcnminshlp II MM

Ir T MCairen 1 O sulllian Tookl 11 nlnjr 1

Tlerliam V Allies '1 o Sulllian Reidlne: v. Aides

r Derliam 1 Al Cnircn DIctnllon I Derlnm r

O »lillian J AlfaiTcn r«oginphv r OSiUiim,
II Miller I Hernani linne exercise II Millir I

At C-irrcn I Miles Arithmetic I Miles II Mil

lar 1 norham
Stand ird A -Christi m doctrine 1 loy re p B irns

Î! '.V""1 , ,';'>nuin
hip i« n"rm v,v n,"" , ,

(?"¡din?
I Dow line' T lovee C f ollliiBridpe Hu

A\ m.nT nl0r,'c ii1' 'S"1!!
W m"" Ultimi« h

T. iw" f" Do"ll"e ,p
"»mil Tnirlisb gramil ir

V Btlrni iv Ryan I Donllnrr Peosnnlii P.

rÄJ l0i?
*

A11'?
'"bllsl. coiiiposltoi.

ÜÄ ¿"ÍT ,0U.1,y""
,l0""- MCrclS" «

Sitndard AI -A Stone prlre
rea Une y rltliur B

r,iTJ ,-i1','. ,ratf,c!"^
snelling n,"| "lu, ,¡cí

llenit ?

1 iifrti hil
rlsh us

l|

M Ivenisle

M Cnrrcn
rrrndi 1 il \îr.°,nn C" "'I*1 Ti »en rill,, (, »

) I' M Cosker 1 lient G HOL » !,""

-Ut Chid
pride)

H MillpJ I v,,-h I Atl^r

li Ry"T",1,0W"tlnS
(Jri1 Bruie) P Bun,, 1 j"^ Ï,

j WAHROONGA COLLEGE.
Tuesday was the aumin! speech day in con-

nection with the abovo school Iho prUt ?§

were distributed by Di W W J O Reilly In

addressing the boys ho impressed on thom th*
value of doing thcli host In oveiy depaitment.
and of tho absoluto necessity ot honourable
conduct in school woik as well as in nftor

life Iho pilncipnl Mr Walter Tre'eavon,
MA BSc in his lopoit explained tho svs

tem of awnidlng the prbos Tho health of tho

boss had been excellent hot it bingle case of
illness amongst tho boardois having occurred

during the year

Athletic sports In connection with the col-

lege had been held a fow weeks previously in
the

prcsonco of several liuudrcdJ of the bovi

friends The woik in (ho school wai now con-

ducted up to matriculation stmdaid Iho

Right Rov T Konip Bruce Moderatoi of tho

Frcsbsterian Absombly of Now South Wales

who conducts a Scripture class ni tho college
proposed a vote of thanks to Di O Rclllj
willoh was carried with enthusiasm

Dm ¡nt the nfternoon presentations vvoio

mnde lo Mr Tioloaven to Messrs BcnrtKhnvv

and Tltrmaurico (assistant masters) and to

tho Right Rev
* Korup Bruce Iho prizo list

Is as follows
-

I-itin Division 1 Childe illusion" ~> \icoll( di

vision I Willoi division I, i ninan dtvipion »,

Sdncli li 1 titilan Division J IlobuiJon .illvisi ii
_

On division
1

hclniüi II Clml Dm le. MlvUion I

Hills I\ French DlvlsVn 1 Childe dlvl-dm

floblnson Nicolle dil ilion i Kitto» dil In ou
t

fir

diliu división ?> "elnicli 11 Cullit,han I\ llibtoiy
nnd Ooftrnpliy DlviMon 1 Collvvoll illvisljn Oir

I iton lill ¡illili 1 Pcrdrlnu division I II r ki n II ,

Mutin li Cnllutliiii V «ritme División I
«(Is

II (IlilBlon 1 Ilnjiiiin VilthuKtli Division I

O ltclllv division 2 Oir Siilmin lok dirk n

IlOtiicii
division

I
M 11s IV Mt. lu »vision 1

O llolllv (Ilusión 2 GI Id Ibid division J \\ ilk« r

Colo Orr Cintnitcy Illusion 1 Vnliiw O IK llv

division _ Itol lnvm d vision htlimli I Clicinlstrv
mid Pin sits Childi Prof« t u Mi 1 ii Wills 1 llv

fiicnl Culture (pi sent llv Mi Peters II) 0 liclllv

Drawing and Piintut, (pi sente 1 I v Mi I 11 si

Silllilill 1 vrolknt Iron cs (iiccnlcil lv Mi Iii i 1

rlnw) 11)11 r Hill ( v 11 mile« (l resent it li Mr

Dcnsh vv) Wells 1 toothill (picscntcl lv Mi 1 ¡I?

imiiruo) Divis

Theic Is no dnngei fiom blood poisnnlnt, re-

sulting from n wound when Glmmbtil iln 3

Pilli Balm IF nppllcd It is an null optic lini-
ment Toi salo tv ci jw bei e Is Id-MM

Among the Illustrations in the Sydney
V ill A-nnunl aro tho folio lug -foi nr pill-
ing ¡it Klnndia a Riverina fatntion Ctrl n,
hy the Mnil photogiaphoi th Advent if

Summer bj A Co llutrlilti "\\ «. It liiitf, m

Anchor by W Terell ii ^elts M_iiiiu

Embiuklng on her louith Centurv I j Jj n
boutor a Night Stampedo of CUtK an i

oilier Sketches by Trod I eisl \long tin
Hawkesbury Rlvor by VA Llstei List
Another Triend of tho Bool s bj Douri ii

1 rj and Plajmatcs nnd Rlvpls bj Juli m

Ashton mice Is l'ostngo within the Com-
monwealth and New Henlaud, Id, abroad it

"
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l'or Shipping, Hotoorolofçical and

Mail Notices, Soo Pago 8.

ADVERTISEMENT NOTICE.

" Proiessions, Trades, &o.,"

.will be found on pago 2.

OUR LONDON OFFICE.

"THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD."

"THE SYDNEY MAIL,"

40 KING-STREET, CHEAPSIDE,

LONDON, E.C.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENÏS.

PE NE OLD'S WINES.
i

« -

THE QUALITY, PUMTY, AKD AGE OF rENFOLD'S WINES HAVE PLACED THEM ON THE PINNACLE
OP PUBLIC FAVOUR

".-PENFOLD and CO., 201 PITT-STREET (under Mrs. M'Cnthïe's).
"">

THE REASON WHY

WALKER'S WHISKY

-
- MAINTAINS ITS WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION Or 85 YEARS' STANDING TOR

QUALITY, AGE, AND UNIFORMITY

,
IS BECAUSE

JOHN WALKER and SONS, Ltdj ol KILMARNOCK, HOLD the LARGEST STOCKS IN THE TRADE Ol'

a

PURE MALT SCOTCH WHISKY,

AMOUNT-NO ON THE 81st MAY, 1006, to

3,667,630 GALLONS.

CÍAN-TAS, THE STANDARD DISINFECTAN

Is Pint Bottles, and 5. Gallon.

Best Wash for Wounds und Sores.

Antiseptic Gargle for Sore Throats.

Antiseptic Wash (or Perspiring Feet.

Antiseptic Wash lor Mouth and Teeth.

Kills Infection like Lightning.

"SANITAS," THE FIRST NECESSITY FOR

SICK ROOMS. f

Restores Oxygen to Vitiated Air. /

Fragrant and Non-poisonous.
Spray: about Rooms and Clothes.

"Enjoys general favour."-Lancet
To Coinbnt Infection and for all Disinfecting

and

Purifying Purposes, use

"SANITAS" FLUIDS, POWDER, and SOAPS.

Of Chemists, and nil Stores.
"How to Disinfect" Book Free.
The "SANITAS" CO., Lindied, LIMEHOUSE, Loa

don, E.

LONDON
GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT CO., LTD.

N.iv South Wales Agency,
ROYAL EXCHANGE-CHAMBERS, P1T.T-ST, SYDNEY.

Assets at 31st December, 1905. £070,230
Piemium income exceeds. £342,000

- Claims paid exceed .£1,200,000

Tile Company is now prepared to ISSUE POLICIES

covering Personal Accident of all kinds, Accident and

Disease combined, and Non-Iatal Accident and Disease.

Special attention is directed to the Company's
"COMMONWEALTH POLICY,"

which offers to insurers the znaximum of protection

t a minimum of cost.

Prospectus and all information forwarded upon ap-

plication.
ALFRED BRYANT,

Atrcnt in Sydney.
ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED._

T
The current irene :

' CHRISTMAS NUMBER,
ENLARGED EDITION.

ARTISTIC AND ATTRACTIVE COLOURED PICTURE,
entitled

"WHICH MAY'I KEEP?" by Arthur J. Elslcy,
Gratis.

SPECIAL ILLUSTRATIONS.
SEASONABLE READING MATTER,

NEWS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS,
etc.

Special Articles on all Country subjects,

by "E.N.R."

Special Feature made of Now South Wales News.

All News Agents and Bnilwnv Bookstalls.

Price, as usual, SIXPENCE.

Mr. S, F. NTflHOT.LS. E- Pitt-itr-et. Sydney.

SUFrEPERS
from Burns, Scalds, Sores, Sunburns,

I and Piles, no rem. like .Toeephson's Ointment.

MAEEIAGES.
GARIJÍiG-AUCLLAN -November 10 at the residence

of the bride s parents bv Hey George Paul Harold

}\
, third son of C W 11 (jrhic. Camden Wnvcr

A
'\iU>rlsabl-1"' ° (-I!dlc-). }oungest daughter of

A 11 îcLe-in, Dunoon I orbes

SILVER WEDDINGS
rillLI IPS-B ARM 1-December II ISM, nt St An

drews Cilheilnl Siilno} b) the lîcv Canon Gun
tber M \ , assisted b} the Itci A It Blackett
B

v, the Rei William
Augustus Phillips cunte

of bt John s Pan »natta to Rose third daughtc
of Juins li in c1 Lsq 1 li I B A Bricside, lorcst

Lodge b}duc} (now of Ormond, Melbourne)

DEATHS.
BIGGS-November 9 190« at S}dncy Robert O'Cala

gb in Biggs youngest son ol Hie late Rev Thomas

J Diets LI D leinplp Martin \ Count) Cork, Ire

lund Cork pipers please copy ~.

DAI II S- December 10 ot her residence, Dalley, John
son street Annindalc, Henrietta Julia, wife of J li

D-ii les

JAMtS -December 12 at her late residence, Rostrevor,
huil, street North Sydney near Day road, Joscphino

Man the beloved wife of John Tilomas James, aged
V y cars

KU I IN G -December 11, 1908 at Mosman, Henry
C ubricl beloy ed husband 01 Amy A V heeling,
ige 61 I entonitis mid appendicitis

WcUniDl -December 12 1908, at l8 Hopewell street,

Paddington Alex beloved itiltnt son of lhomas and

1 ninia AlcBride, aged 0 months Funeral leaves
to day ¿ p ni , for the Church of England Cerno

ter} M averlej

IfcGR ITU -December 12, at her eon s residence, Ros

leila Grose street 1 wrnmatli rilribcth Hannah,
xudoiv c1 the late John McGrath, oi Brewarrina, aged
Vi

^

McN IB -December 11 at Dubbo Percy John, of Bank

New South Male« Dubbo dearly beloved sixth son

of Mr and Mrs AA tit McNab late of Post and Tele

graph Office Aoing aged 23 Mrs McNab now re

siding at 1 etcrsbam

BN1 DIN-November 20 at Brisbane, Susan Jane

Sncden in li r ""nil jeir

WARREN -December 1" 1008. at narris street Harris

Paik Lliraibcth de-irly beloved wile ol AVilliim

Al. irren ace u2 jears

IN ÎIEMORIAM.
BLANCH ARD - In loiing memor} of mj dearest bro

ther Chirles who was accidentally shot ut Gulgong
on Decemler 13 1001 b-idly

missed Inserted

by his loving sister Susie

BLANCIIAID-A token of nci cr fading love to tho

mernot-} of my dear nephew Charles who was ac

cidcnially shot at dilbong on December 13 1004

Ntl cr forgotten Inserted by his loving aunt, A

Beeston
BOW AILR -In loving memory of ni} dear husband

and our father John Bonnier, who departed
this life

December 13 1903 aged 76 }eara and 8 months In

tcrted by his laying wife and lamil} lor ci^r

with the Lord

CORALN -In tond remembrance of my dear wife, ind

our dear mother, 5aruh Corven, who died December

33tb 1913 Inserted bj her loving husband and

sons lhomas 1 dvnrd, and John
We miss the suit clasp of your hind

And }obr breath wann on our cheek,
But vin still keep listening for the word

\ou never more will speak

CORA EN- x loving tribute of respect to our dear

mother Sarah Corven who died December 13 1003

Inserted by her daughter and son in law, G and

M Anderson and tno gr indclilldren, John and Tom

A.on bid to us a long farewell,
Our mother kind and true \

Bit well not forget }0ii darling

In the lund jou'ie Journeyed to

DOvANrs- In sad but loving memory of our dear

daughter riizabetb Downes who departed this Ire

Dec mber 13 1890 Though lost to sight, to memory

dear Inserted b)
her loving

f-ithcr and mothe.,

A\ and O Dobbie

ELLIOTT-In loving memory ol my dear daughter,

Mary 1 linly Llliott who deputed this life Decem-

ber 11 1SS7 Inserted by her loving mother, sisters,

and brothers C Bulger »

FOritl RG1LL -In sad but loving memor} of my dear

husband and my
dear dada, Janies rothergtll who

passed awa} at the S}dnc} Hospital,
December 33,

1905, aged 12 alter a paiuiul suffering

The (ace I loved now lies low,

Tire fond true heart Is still,

The hands 1 often clasped in mine

I io now in dc-ttli 6 cold chill

So dcarlj loved and so sadlv missed by his sorrow-

ing
vvito and little son, Christina

and Alexander

I otlicrgill

FOTHLRGILL -In loving memory of our dear son in

law and brother in law James rothcrgill, who died

?t Sjdnc) Hospital
December 13 1005 ,

The trial was hard the shock severe,

lo part with one we loved so dear At rest

Inserted bj his lotlng mother and father in law,

and sisters in Un, Beatrice 1'anour and A'iolct

M'Doupall
JtcDON XL') -In loving memor} of our dear father,

Gcorbc Willnm McDonald, who died December 13,

inOi In ei-tcd by his sons and daughters, Walter,

I i/.7ie I eslíe Fttlc, and Ossie

KI ILSON -In lonng memory of my dctr wlfo and

our I eloved mother Charlotte Emma who departed

thra life on (he 11th December 1905 Inserted b)

her loving liusl *ind ind children

OLDHAM-A sacre 1 tribute of love to the memory

of ni} darling braye soldier son the late Trooper

T T OMI li (I ) No I N s
,t],

\l
1 ,, Hu i

men killel in action at De AAliittl Ivnra Soutn

Africa December 13lh 1J01 aged 21 veirs In

eertcd bj lils ever
sorrowing mother, L M Dickl

OIDHAM-Pver sicrcd to the memory of our darling

1 rothcr Joe kille 1 in iction South Africa D ccm

her 13th 1001 agc!
21

jeirs.
Inst-rt-cd by his lov

mi-
brothers Fdivin Stanlcj and Bob

OLDIIiM
-

lor lovine memo-y of mv brive young

roinndc the late Troo| cr 'le Oldham No 3 Ne*

South Wilts Buslinien Ulle 1 in action at Do

AMiltti Ivran? Siutli Africa December 11th 1901

Inserted by his sorroiving comrade Jack Ellis Anny

Medical Corps

OLDHAM-I i cr sacred to the memory of our darling

Toe No 3 New south W iles Bushmen killed in ac

lion at De Wlntti hrinz south Afric-i December

nth ino aged n i -irs B ined with all anlhtary

honours Inserted b} Clmssio Johnston and her

mother
'

OI DU AM-Iver s-iered to the memory of the litei

Trooper T I Oldlnm (Joi) No 1 New South

Wiles Bushmen lulled in "ction couth Africa De

cemher 11th, 1901, aged 21 years. Inserted b} L.

I rem

TAlthl Ii -In sid but loving ni morj of Tom Par ter

wlo deputed his life D IX.II her nth 190j Ile

loft it ill with Jesus In crt"d 1}
Mr and Mrs

1 nfoo1"

V \Rlil R -In «id I lit loiing
liemory of mv deir Tom

who dcpirted this life Drc» i br-r nth 1B05

I do not forget I lovel hi i too de-irlj

1
or his memory to f de Í in mv hie lil e a dream

Al} lip-, ne 1 not spcik vvh°n mj heart mourns

sincerely

I or my ti in his ofen rc=t i
'

ero lus photo is seen

Inserted libs lol mc: Ann I mfoot

STRINCn 1
LOW - A toi cn of never fitling love to

the n emorj of mi d -ir 'ither fliomns String

fell iv who de)-trt d this . at las lite lesidence

Aolllmcnin M iron »tie t i iraiorr Deerml cr 13

1S91 Dcirest f-vtl cr von arc never forgotten bj
vorr lovin0 diuirhtcr Dertl

RETURN TüANKS
Mrs CIIBERTSON an 1 1 A Ali, Y desire to return their

lieirtfelt -ml smtere "IHANIVS to relatives nn 1

numerous sincere friends lor letters cards tele

grims lion! tril ut s m 1 nnnr other
expressions

of deepest s}mpathv in the- sad and recent bereave
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1906.

THE FEDERAL ELECTIONS.
-»

Now tlmt the Federal elections uro over

many people who before took little inter-

est in them, and did not vote, will begin to

realise that they have missed n great op
'

portunity. The contest of 190G has, bow
'

ever, to a large number of citizens in New

I South Wales been from the comracuce

! ment a very serious business. Both Mr.

.Reid and Mr. Watson have headed contin-

gents of electors who could see clearly that

a tremendous crisis was before thora

that there nover was so important a junc-

ture in the history of either the State or

the Commonwealth. As the struggle de-

veloped and the Interest deepened it waa

perceived that the whole future of Austra-

lia was at stake; and now that the results

are before us, it must bo evident that the

crisis, so far as decision is concerned, is

by no nicaus over. The position of the

leaders, as persons to be voted for and re-

turned to Parliament, may be assured, but

the following they may count upon cannot

be finally settled until the returns are all

in. Mr. Reid has been returned for East

Sydney, Mr. Watson for South Sydney,

and Mr. Deakin for Ballarat. Of

Ministers it will be seen that

Sir William Lyne has again secured his

seat for the Hume, as has Mr. Chapman
for Monaro, while Messrs. Groom and

Ewing were never really in doubt as to

their election. The border electorates in

this State, and the Darling Downs justi

over the border in Queensland, have not

been greatly influenced by the parly
¡

platforms. To thom the issue has beda

largely personal rather than political or

economic. Thus Sir William Lyne at

one extreme, and Mr. Groom at the other,

have found strong followings in the Ger-

man farmers settled in their electorates.

These people are very conservative, and do

not forget favours done them; so that the

solicitude of the member io»1 Hume, and

the family traditions and influence which

have done so much for the member for

Darling Downs, have helped materially io

a general crisis. With the Labour vote

thrown in they have been returned with-

out any difficulty. Otherwise of the Min-

isters elected in Now South Wales it may

be said that they do not stand for the

State but for outside interests. Yet the

curious thing is that they aro committed

to opposite policies. Sir William Lyne
has accepted socialism, and believes in tho

Watson land tax, while Mr. Groom has

made his seat doubly safe by repudiating

the burstlng-up proposals of his

masters. But the safety of Mr. Deakin

and his colleagues is of small account be-

side Hie larger question of what

may happen now that Mr. Reid

and Mr. Watson are facing one

another with probably increased fol-

lowings, and with a definite Issue between

them. The broad result so far is that the

Government has survived, hut with nei-

ther prestige nor power, and It must shiver

in the open between opposing hosts until

it is absorbed by one or the other. But

nobody is anxious as to vlint the Prime

Minister may do or say. Everything de-

pends upon those who have divided the

Commonwealth between them.

Of the metropolitan constituencies it

will be seen that the Socialists have won

t. ce out of ten, if Parramatta be included,
'

and the members returned unopposed be

I counted. The extraordinary factor, how

I ever, is the number of electors who" did

I not vote. In several constituencies, with

an average of from 28,000 to 30,000 elec-

tors, less than 50 per cent, went to the poll;

and since tho Socialists polled up to their

full strength it is certain that the apathy

which was dreaded by nil well-wishers of

tho Commonwealth truly existed. In the

country some excuse may be found for the

refusal of electors to cast their votes. The

Government took care that the farmers

should be heavily handicapped, and many
of them have been wiped out of political

J

existence by the arrangement of polling

day in the middle of December. The !

wheat harvest and bush fires have effec-'

tually limited the ability oí the man on
'

the land to give a fair account of himself.

But as much cannot be said of city

dwellers. They have no excuse for the»

poor showing they make to-day; and Mr.
'

Reid has only done well because he was

able to count upon more supporters than

Mr. Watson, not because his legitimate

following gave him full-handed and en-

thusiastic aid in his hour of uecd. Had

the electors of South Sydney and West

Sydney voted as they should neither Mr.

Watson nor Mr. Hughes would have been
'

returned. The plea will perhaps be offered

that the anti-socialist candidates were re-

garded as certain of election, and that

many people did not vote because they
knew as much. But something moro must

be offered to justify such a position. Tho

Senate still remained with its three candi-

dates, and those who did not find time to

voto for candidateo for the House of Re-

presentatives failed to do their duty in the

other sphere of icsponsibility. In this way

New South Wales has not cast the deci-

sive vote that she should have done.

CANCELLING THE IMPROVE-

MENT LEASES.

In responso to nn urgent demand the

first satisfactory move in the matter of the

land scandals was made in tho Assembly

last night, when the Standing Orders were

suspended to allow of the Improvement
Leases Cancellation Bill being carried

through all its stages. The public sense

of justice has been so often disappointed

over this melancholy business, and the

public conscience so grievously affronted,

that this decisive action will come almost

as a shock of surprise. The behaviour of

the Government, the manner in which the

action of Parliament has been anticipated

and defeated, the temporary break-down

of the J!iw proceedings instituted, have all

left a disagreeable atmosphere behind

them which will not bo dlesipatcd until

eubstautial justice has been done, how-1
ever belated. Public opinion is now tho-!

roughly awakened to the fact that there!

has been something wrong, not only in the
j

administration of. the Lands Department,
but in the working of the ordinary ma-|
chinery of justice. That impression has

boon gathering strength in the public mind

for some time. Successive examples only!

confirm the verdict "of public opinion, inaf-'

ticiilntcly expressed as it may bo; and the

action of the House last night encourage,

the hope that nn awakened public con-j
science will not be satisfied until the last

measure of justice has been exacted. The,
bill deals with some of the results of that

condition of things which Sir William

Owen plainly indicated in that portion
'

which has been written of his Lauds In-

quiry Report. it is something to have

achieved, even though we aro compelled to

count the march towards justice by n

single step at a time.

The intention oî the bill is simple. The

work of Mr. Justice Owen is not completo

yet. Ile has already indicated certain

unsatisfactory circumstances connected

with the granting of these improvement
i leases; which mean, of course, the shut-

ting up of so much land from closer settle-

ment. He will probably report on more.
'

Tho bill provides that if within four

months of its passing the Royal Commis-

sioner should cortil.v thai any improve-

ment lease was grunted under clrcum-1

stances evidencing improper acts or serious

irregularity, such lease shall be liable to

cancellation. Tile. Minister explained last

night that this, the crux of the bill, fixed

after consultation with Mr. Justice Owen,

empowered the Royal Commissioner to sit

as a Judge in Equity to review in a legal

and moral sense all the conditions sur-1

rounding the granting of certain improve-1

mont leases. It is admitted, however, that
j

there may bo a case for hearing from the'

other side, and to moot that possibility a

right of appeal is given. Forfeiture will

not take place at once. The holder will

remain in possession under a preferential

occupation, and within 00 days he may

lodge an application either for au improve-
ment lease or for a lease under section l8

of the 1003 Act. In the next stage a tri-

bunal is appointed to hear that appeal or

application. It will consist of a Supreme
Court Judge, Sir William Owen's name be-

ing mentioned, and two others, all of equal

votftig power. That is the point to which

we have attained by the measure which

was pnssed through all Its stages in the

Legislative (Assembly last night, and mude

ready for presentation to the Council. I

THE SHIPPING DISPUTE.

The well-weighed iintl equitable judg-
'

meut delivered by Mr. Justice O'Connoi

in the Federal Arbitration. Court yester-

day in tlic matter of the shipping dispute

1 displays mature consideration of tho clr-
¡

Icumstnnces belonging to both sides of the

¡dispute. One ol' the guiding factors in

the matter is the necessity for keeping in

mind the broad Interests xvliich in some

l'orra or other aro always moro or less

nt statte in these disputes. lu this case

wo have to romeniher that the Common

wcnlth Steamship Owners' Association re-,

presents, as lils Ilonor remarked, practl-1

cally all the interstate trade of Australia

, und the great bulk of Australiau-OAvned

shipping. Not iess necessary is it to bear

in mind that in some respects competi-
tion is extremely keen between the local

chipping trade and the oversea ships.
This particularly applies to the passenger

trafile, but wo are also reminded in the

course of this judgment that extensive

freight contracts form a considerable part
of the interstate companies' business, and

competition has cut the margin of profit
hero very finely. In the mutter of remune-

ration, it is mentioned In the course of the"

judgment that the rates of pay on the

Australian coast compare very favourably
indeed with those ruling on the ordinary
T-rltish steamer trading out of Great Bri-

tain, being much higher so far as the Com-

monwealth Steamship Owners' Association
is concerned. Fairness of conditions in the

competition must be preserved for the local

trade. The Court recognised this,
'

and
the decision regarding pilotage shows how

far the close competitive conditions im-

pressed themselves on his Honor's mind.

Then there is the other side of the ques-
tion-that put forward by the Merchant

Service Guild of Australasia. There

seems to be no room for doubt

on the evidence that certain grie-

vances submitted
to,

the Court on

behalf of the mnsters and officers nre tan-

gible. In one respect, at least, they'are
fortified by the bearing they have on thu

safety of the ships and passengers. This
refers more particularly to the point çm
phasised by the Judge when ho said that

"it was proved that in many Instances the
officer began his long stretch of work"

the reference here being to his duties

when in port-"after coming off his usual
sea-watch without rest; and in

t

other cases it was proved that
after hours of duty on cargo,
so long and continuous as to have almost

exhausted the powers of physical endur-

ance,
it was not an unusual thing for an

officer to be obliged to take up

without rest his usual sea-watch

of four hours." tinder these 'lat-

ter conditions it will be seen that a

case for reliei is made out, not only in the

Interests of tile
officers, but in th'ose of the

vessel and whatever it may contain. It

¡will be seen that the decision lakes ac-

count of this and makes provision to meet'
it. On the other hand, the Court appears
to have been satisfied that the masters and

officers nre
'

comfortably and healthily
lodged. In the matter of 'wages, the or

raugemouts made are so fur equitable, in-

asmuch ns the chairman of the Owners'

'Association, having in view tho prospects
of trade during the three years in which

the decision will have binding force, admit-
ted that the companies wore able to pay

,

reasonable additional rates.

¡

Legislativo Council.-Tho most important
question to wbicli tho Legislative Council de-

voted its ntton'lion yesterday waa tho més-

ange from tho Assembly in reference to the

amendments in' tho Local Government Ex-

tension Bill. The Hou.o Insisted upon its
amendments In clause 43, and also Its rejec-
tion of clause

4S, which provided for tho ad-

ministration by shire councils of tho duties

of pastures protection boards. They assented

to, tho Assembly's amendaient In clause BO

restoring tho oral tenancy, with tho added

word« '.'such oral tenancy being bona-flde,
and vorliled by statutory declaration of tho

terms thereof," but tho provision in tho samo

clause substituting the qualification of £13

for £5 was Insisted upon. This brought tho i

committee to tho amendments made by the '

Couucil lu clauso G2, dealing with general

ratOB, with which the Assembly disagreed.
'

Tho VIco-Prosident of the Executive Council

explained, after the dinner adjournment, that i

ho had consulted with the Premier and sevoral

experts, and had arrived at a probable solu-

tion of tho difficulty,' which ho would an-

nounce to-day. Progress was then reported.
The Gaming and Dotting Act (Amendment)
Bill was received from tho Assembly, and

read the first timo. Tho Great Western

Railway Deviation (Lithgow Zigzag) Bill and

the Vine and Vegetation Diseases (Fruit

Pests) Bill were read tho second time, and

taken through committee.

'.Tho Legislative Assembly.-Tho motion dls

j

qualifying Mr. W. P. Crick from sitting in

iho HOUEC» wa3 agreed to un tho voices a.

¡

half-past 3 on Wodnesday morning. The

. House quickly got to work on resuming in

j

tho afternoon. Mr. Carruthers niauc another

statement about the Lotteries Bill. He is

not going to abaudon It this session. The

probability is thoreforo that he will court the

assent of the Opposition to it by exempting

tile Eight Hours Art Union frjm its operation

Tho Attorney-General said ne had diligently

Inquired into nllcgations that in tho receut

, Crlek-Willis-Buth case some officers of tho

Court lind carried messages from tho accused

to tho jury and back. The person who mado

tho » llegntlou was invited to glvo assistance

hut would not, and so far as tho investigation

could bo pushed thoro was no ground what-

ever for the allegation. When the estimates

were under discussion allegations of a shadowy

nature wero'niado of favouritism and other

irregularities In connection with tho dlapen

r-atlon ot Justice in the police 'courts, and a

Royal Commission was asked for. Tho At-

torney-General said ho must havo a basis to

go upon, and if Mr. Lovy, who mado iho

charges, would supply it, ho would tako

prompt action. Tho estimates wero post-

poned for a whllo to let Mr. Ashton bring

down his bill dealing with tho challenged Inn

provoment leases. Tho main provision of tan

measure is that if Mr. Justice Owen issue?

a certificate that any loaso wus granted unaer

circurast nuces evidencing impropriety or ir-

regularity, such loaso shall be thereupon can-

celled. A boord will bo appointed to deal

with applications for land, til. leases of which

have been so forfeited. The bill was carried

through committee and passed. Tho esti-

mates wero again talton,
and thoso for the

Lands Department wore put through in a ¡Tow

minutes. The Abattoirs Bill was put through,

committee, «nd read the third timo; and the

Tocumwal Railway Extension Bill wa3 passed

through committee. The Blayney seat was

declared vacant, and the House roso at 11.40

p.m.

Public Works Committee.-Tho Parliamen-

tary Standing Commlttoo on Public Works mot

yesterday, and gave
further consideration to

tho expediency of constructing a line of tram-

way trom Wallsend to West Wallsond. Mr. A.

A. Atkinson, Chief Inspector of Coal Mines,

Department of Mines, was examined with re-

gard to the life of tho coalmines at West Wall-

send, and the nature of tho teuuro under which

tho coal-boaring lands wero hold by tho com-

panies, nud tho question ns to whetner the

raining of coal under the surfneo of tho route

of tho proposed tramline would bo likely to

aiTect the stability
of the work. Mr. J. Her-

mann,
Chief Inspector, Department of Tram-

ways, gave ovidenco with reference to tho re-

port dealing with the prospocts of traffic

which ho had sent to the railway authorities

iu connection with which tho traffic estimait,

had been based. Tho committeo will moot

this morning nt 11 o'clock, and will

open
an Inquiry as to tho expediency of con-

structing a lino of railway between Narro-

mine and Peak Hill.

Grain Elevators Committee.-Tho select

committeo appoinlod to inquiro into tho ques-

tion of installing a system of grain elevators

on tho railways of the Stale has completed

taking evidence, and will meet to-day for

the purpose of considering tho report.

Tho Roof of Australia.-The arrangements to

ranko Mount Kosciusko a favourito holiday re-

sort havo temporarily fallon through. It was

proposed to erect an acconimodallon-houso,

nt Chnrlotto Pnss, and a tender was accepted

tor tho construction of tho necessary build-

ings. Tho contractor Informed Hie Works De-

partment that it was impracticable to erect

tho houso on tho sito choson. Tho Govern-

ment Architect. Mr. Vernon, theroupon visited

tho locality, and ho haB now reported that tho'

sito chosen at Charlotto Pass is lmpractic-|

able. Mr, Vernon states that a sito is fa-

voured some 21 miles from the summit of tho

mountain, but bofora this is adopted it is

proposed to nscortatn the vlovvs of the Intelli-

gence Department on the matter. Oyvlng to

thoro being no ronda available for the greater

portion of tho dlstnnco, building operations

ennnot possibly bo proceeded with this sea-

son. The key of tho position, therefore, it is

pointed out, is tho immediate construction of

tho balance of the road xvhlch is at present
in hand, having a totnl length of 20 milos.

Contracts hnvo been let for .C1713 19s, whereas

the estimated cost of the completo work for

20 miles is £5970, in respect of which votes

to tho extent ot £G2S0 have been appropria-

ted. As there aro still
12J

milos of roadway
to bo dealt xvith, which should, it possible,
bo carried out this henson, tho Minister has

decided that tho construction should bo push
od on BO that tho contract may bo complotod

accordingly. The Minister has also npproved of

the contract for tho necommodation-house
being annulled, and fresh tenders being in-

vited in timo for tho erection of the houso

.next season on the sito now proposed by Mr.

Vernon, conditionally upon tho Intelligence
Department concurring.

A "Defaulting" Local Authority.-Tho suc-

cessful prosecution of tho municipality of

Parkes, as tho local authority under tho

Health Act, and thfe infliction of the full fine
for neglecting to notify infectious diseases, as

required by tho Act, xvas referred to at Tues-

day's meeting of tho Board of Health.' Tho

prosoeutlon was undertnlten at tho instance
of the Board of Health becauso of tho per-
sistent neglect of this local authority to carry
out tho provisions of the Act and regulations
in regard to tho notification of cases of infec-

tions diseases. It was stated that the proceed-
ings were talton in respect of two cases only,
but tho neglect mentioned was of very long
standing, and thoy might havo boon taken in

respect of a very largo number of cases. In

addition to falluro of tho local authority to

properly carry out tho laxv, it also persistently
failed to reply to tho letters of inquiry, ad-

vice, and remonstrance xvhich the hoard had
addressed to it In the course of tbo last two

or three years. It was pointed out that the
notification of infoctlous diseases is one of
tho most important provisions of tho Act by
which the Board of Health keeps In touch
with the state of the public health in many

parts of tho Slate, and that the council's

fault xvas ouo of a vory grave kind, being not

merely to tho danger of the inhabitants of the

municipality of Parkes, but, through infected
Haveners from it, to tho whole of the State.

Hope was expressed that tho case would ho
borne in mind/and that for the futuro tho laxv
xvould bo duly admlnstored.

Full Court Judgments.-Tho Chief Justice
(Sir Frederick Darloy), in tho Banco Court

yesterday, in declining to ontor upon a now
case, tho length of which was uncortnln, said
that Friday was tho last day of 'the jury
sittings. He would, however, havo been quito
?willing to continue the hearing of causes noxt
Aveck if it wore not for the fact that tho
momhors of tho Bench wero anxious to deliver
several reserved-judgments, so as to deter-

mine the matters at IBSUO before the end of
the year.

Shipping Disputo Judgment.-Mr. Justice
O'Connor, in his capacity as President of the
Federal Arbitration Court, yesterday deli-
vered his resorved judgment in

,

tho

important industrial disputo botxveen
the Merchant Sorvloo

*

Guild qf Aus-

tralia
'

and tho Commonxvoalth Steam-

ship Owners' Federation. Tho judgment xvaa
a lengthy one, but both it and the award wore

couched in language remarkably free from

legal phraseology. Tho award in the matter

of pay primarily affects masters and officers,

some of whom will get slight increasos of pay

under a scheme which takes" length of ser

x'ico and efficiency into consideration. Tho

masters' claim for increased pay in conse

quouco of their possession of pilotago ex-

emption certificates was not entertained, but

provision was mado for refunds of tho cost

I

of procuring these certificates by the com

1 panics in the association. Tho award comes i

Into effect next January 1, and is to havo cur

\ rency and potency for threo years. It is to I

bo in force on all ship3 oyvnod by the asso

1 elation xvhllo such shlp3 aro within the Com-

monwealth or on voyages from the Common-
wealth to New Zealand, .Now Cnledonin, or I

tho Fiji Group. Tug tondors and banana and
¡

sugar droghors aro exempt from tho opera-

tion of tho award, with the exception of ono

ivossol. Tho claim for incroased acconimo-
j

. dation for offlcors was not allowed, but llbo

ral arrangements for victualling allowance
'

and for not working excessively long hours I

havo been made.

The Zionist Movomont. Mr. Dax-ld WoliT

sohn, successor of Dr. Herzl in tho Zionist

movement, arrived at Capetown on November

20, and had a cordial welcomo from 120 dele

gatos, representing tho various Zionist

societies of Capo Colony. The distinguished

visitor, in replying to their welcome, accord-

ing to tho "Capo Times," said ho had desired

that no public announcement of his visit

should bo made, as ho had simply como out

on the advlco of tho doctor. Tho boBt and

finest of tho Zionist federations in tho xvorld

xvns tho South African federation, and if it

was not the greatest, it was tho most active

of the lot. Ever since ho had been called]

upon to tnko up the poBltlou vacated by tho

death of Dr. Heral, ho bad recoix-ed the moat

energetic and loyal support from tho South

African association.. Tho Zionist movement

was so xvidesprend that it ho had cono to

China or to New Zealand, or auywhoro, ho

xvould still havo found the brethren. (Cheers.)

Adulterated Milk.-Tho president of the

Board of Health, Dr. J. Ashburton Thompson,

has reported to tho board that acting upon In-
j

formation received from tho Sydney Labour1

Council, ho bad directed a raid to bo made, and

that the result had been that out of 26 sam-

ples talton from 19 carts on the same morning

U samples were found to bo adulterated. It

xvas directed that the papors bo referred to

tho Crown Solicitor for prosecution.

Exhibition of AA'ork.-The girls' department

of Petersham Superior Public School held an

exhibition of xvork in tho Erapiro Hall, Peter-

sham, on the 7th and Sth inst. Tho exhibi-

tion xvas opened on Friday afternoon by Mrs.

S. II. Smith. On Saturday evening the exhi-

bition was visited by Mr. J. Dawson,

M.A., Chief Inspector of Schools. Tho pro

coeds of tho exhibition will bo spent on tho

girls nnd Infants' departments.

Christmas Cheor for the Poor.-Tho Premier

yosterday approved of a proposal to distribute

a sum
of money to provide Christmas cheer

for the needy. A sum of approximately £2000

xvill bo mado available for this purpose. Tho

whole of the benevolent societies of tho State

will participate, and tbo distribution of tho

amount is to bo made on a population basis.

The grant Í3 to bo mado in anticipation of n'

Parliamentary voto, and xvlll bo available at

once.

Tho ilnils.-Tho English mnils dated Lon-

don, November 9, by tho Orient
Company'ij

It.M.S. Oroya, xvill reach Sjdney to-day in

timo for delivery at 1.30 p.m. Tho malls

dated London, No ..ember 16, by the It.M.S.

China, aro due on Monday next, as also mo

the malls by the German mall steamer Bar-

barossa.

Noxv Zealand Sounds.-The West Coast

Sounds of New Zealaud aro attracting

a largo number of visitors for the coming sea

sou, Tho Union Steamship Company of New

Zealand, Ltd., advises that tho-passenger list i

of tho AA'ailtarc,
xvhich leaven Dunedin on

January lu, is filling up fust for tho annual

cruise.

The Board ol Health Imp. rccomniended the issue of a

proclamation declaring
the townships of Cujra, Tingha,

and Cotl'p. Harbour to be sanitary ureas, m accordance

ililli the provisions of the Public Health Act, und that

tho sanitary
area of Portland lie increased by inclusion

of u nciilj'-icttlcd
area adjciiiing.

AVo havo received the "Punch Annual" for 1900.

Th i "> in«".» "1 »i intir,sung II. «'II ni n iliicrt

ing cliaiactcr, lind the illustrations uie i.irricd out in

excellent stjle. .

Mlssrs. S. IL Harris nnd Co. baie sold privately, on

behalf o!. the Halltiuy Commissioners, til tramway

trail cars nt £f. catii.

",,,,.,

A sale of ohsolete and surplus stores «¡it be held

thlB morning nt the Natal A'uril, Dareen Island, by

Messrs. S. II. Harris lind Co
"It. J. H. points out that in all that has been

(¡aid recently in reference to the origin of the old age
j

pension
movement, no credit bus been given to the liev.

'('mon Hojee, who was practically the- founder of the

Old Agc Pension League in li>03 Ile was, our corres

inondent remarks, the «rst to advócate the granting

of pensions lu this State bv a BcrA-i of letters to the

press
und in other yvajs.

j

Printed on fino art papor, beautifully illus-1

trated by tho loading artists of the Common-
'

1 wealth, and containing many admirably xvrlt

i

ton stories and a strong budgot of capital
|

pooms, tho "Sydney Mall" Annual, noxv on salo i

lot all news agonts, will mako a most accept-1
able gift to friends abroad. Price,

Is. Post-
'

ago within tho Commonxvoalth and Now Zoa

land, Id; abroad, 4Jd,-Advt.

THE CHURCH IN FRANCE.

BATTLE WITH GOVEBNMENT.

THE FIRST SHOT.

PAPAL AGENT EXPELLED.

LONDON, Dec. 12.

M. Briand, Minister for Public Wor-
\

ship in France, is preparing a bill to

assimilato refractory priests with mon ,

who under the existing law aro liable
,

to forfeiture of French nationality for

serving a foreign. Government without .

authorisation. .

Tho Public Prosecutor lias opened an
,

inquiry into incitations to rebellion
.

against the law by three priests in Paris,

who, in announcing from their pulpits tho

instruction of the Pope with regard to

the separation law, introduced their own

impassioned commentaries. .

t

The judicial authorities regarded Mon

signor Montagnini, who has been the

semi-official representative of the Popo

in Paris sinco the recall of the Papal
Nuncio, as an accomplice of the three

priests and as tho mouthpiece of the

Pope in instructing the French Church

to resist the public meeting law of 1881.

Hence Monsignor Montagnini's residence

was searched, and documents, including
a letter to Cardinal Merry del Val, the

Papal Secretary of State, were seized.

An expulsion order was served on

Monsignor Montagnini, and last night ho

was conducted to the French frontier.

PRIVILEGES WITHDRAWN.
'

M. Briand is preparing hills to with-

draw pensions from the clergy convicted

of infringing the law, and to abrogate

tho year's grace allowed for the liquida-

tion of public establishments of Roman

Catholic worship sequestrated in the ab-

sence of the formation of public worship
associations.

Moreover, 6500 young ecclesiastics will

bo summoned to join the army in Jan-

uary unless they produce certificates

from public worship associations en-

titling them to exemption.

CLERGY SEEKING STRIFE.

STILL TIME FOR PEACE.

M. Clemenceau, the Premier, speaking !

in tho Chamber o£ Deputies last night,

said, in reply to a question, that Mon-

signor Montagnini, the auditor of tho

late Nuncio, would not have been dis-

turbed if he had restricted himself to his

duties as custodian of the documents of

the Nunciature, but he had transmitted

the instructions of Cardinal Merry del .

Val to the bishops to violate the law.1!

It was the duty of the Government not to
¡

tolerate such things. i

M. Briand, M. Clemenceau continued,

had offered Roman Catholics common

law, modified to suit them. Many bishops i

and priests had been instructed to con-

form to that law, hut steing that peace

'was ahead they did not wanti-law, and '

sought strife. ,

If, said the Premier, bishops and '

priests make war against the law the

Government will make war with them, i

The Government had fired the first gun,
(

but there was still time to avoid tho i

I battle if the enemy desired.
^ t

I M. Clemenceau, continuing, said that

the Government was inexorable on tho

question of the independence of civlL,

'society. The Government's acts were
j

Ilegal but energetic. Roman Catholics ¡

I should think of the future of their faith, i

The Government offered liberty of public ¡

meeting. "If," said he, "they wish for it-1

¡peace
is possible, but if they want war

j

they will have it, and if they are looking i

for a Government they* will find it."
'

(

Before he spoke two-thirds of the

Chamber cheered M. Clemenceau
j

heartily.
i

I

.. VATICAN TOHEEBFUL.

j

"OUR CAUSE IS GOD'S."

j

The Vatican contends that the pro

j posed regime offers no security for the

|

future.

|
The Pope exclaimed, when the action

of the French Government was reported

to him, "Nothing can stop us, neither

I persecution
nor martyrdom, in protect

j
ing the religious. Our cause is God's."

I
-

I

IATO FOREIGN RULE.

i
.

LONDON, Dec. 11.
,

Interpreting the Pope's notion to be ii
'

defiance, M. Clemencenii, the Premier,

and M. Brland, Minister for Public
'

Worship, declare they xvill soon make it

clear .that even the disorder of a civil war

will not make the Church's cause trium-

phant, as the Government is determined

that clergy who were officials of a

.foreigner shall not rule France.

RUSSIA.

OUTRAGE BY TERRORISTS.

I LONDON, Dec. 11.

I
A band of terrorists armed with rifles

'

and bombs tried to ambush the Governor

General of Warsaw, who was expected

to arrive by railway.

Troops detected the ambush, whereupon

! the terrorists fired, killing one soldier and

wounding several.

After an exchange of shots the terrorists

escaped, one being wounded.

ZEMSTVO SYSTEM EXTENDED.
\

The Czar proposes to extend the Zem

stvo system to nine western provinces, in I

the hope that the introduction of local
'

gox'crnmont ivill eradicate the aspirations

of the people for Avlder autonomy.

THE AUSTRALIAN PRESS.

DEFENDED BY MR. SAMUEL COOK.

LONDON, Dec. 12.

At the Royal Colonial Instituto last

night Mr. Arthur William a'Beckett, past

president of the Institute of Journalists,

read a paper on tho colonial press. Ho

suggested the formation of a guild of the

British Imperial press, which should hold

annual meetings in the principal colo-

nial capitals.

Mr. Samuel Cook defended the Aus-

tralian press against tile charge of

parochialism made by the locturor.

Mr.' J. G. Jenkins, Agent-General for

South Australia, also spoke.

On a hot day put a
little, WOLFE'S

SCHNAPPS in a glass of cold ginger boor or

soda wator. The most bracing thirst-quench-

ing drink invontod. WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS i

absolutely puro.-Advt, .

,

THE EDUCATION BILL
?--???? ,,,-

A

CONSIDERING LORDS' AÍDLNDHENTS

j^''

COUNSELS OF. MODERATION« ,g

LONDON, Dec OX

The House of Commons last night con-

sidered the amendments made in the

Education Bill by the Houso of Lords.

Sir Henry .Campbcll-Bannerman, the

Prime Minister, in moving that the

Houso should deal with the amendments

as a whole, argued that a discussion on

individual amendments instead of on

their cumulative
¿effect as a whole

would be calculated to confuse mem-

bers, especially if the House was un-

aware in what particulars concessions

would satisfy the majority of the House

of Lords.

The Primo Minister said that he firmly

believed that it was possible, nay, even

probable, that counsels of moderation

and peace would prevail.

Mr. Balfour, leader of the Opposition,

denounced the present gagging expe-

dient as being Intended to enable the

Government to escape from the real re-

sults of tho embarrassing failure of

their negotiations with the Irish Roman

Catholics and English Nonconformists in

their hopeless search for a compromise, _

The resolution to deal with the amend-

ments as a whole was carried by 317

votes to 89.

The House then proceeded to 'discuss

the motion to disagree with the amend-

ments made by the House of Lords.

CONGO FREE STATE.

KING LEOPOLD'S DEFENCE. I

I
LONDON, Dec. 11.

King Leopold, of Belgium, in a remark-

able interview in regard to the Congo Free

State, complained of the press describing

him as a monster of greed and cruelty

worse than Nero.

Ho admitted there had been some mis

government and cruelty In the Congo Free

State, but it was curious that outside

critics always expected the millennium

elsewhere than in their own territory.

He declared himself tiio poorer, and not

the richer, for his connection with tue"

Congo., ,, _,_...

The trading profits of King Leopold from

tho Congo Freo State from 189(1 to tho end of

1506 amounted to £2,800,000.

POLISH SCHOOLS' STRIKE.

. COERCING THE PARENTS. .

LONDON, Dec ii.
'

The German'Government has dismissed

! 250 magistrates of Posen, Prussin, for sym-

pathising with Polish school children -who

have refused to attend schools where the

Catechism is taught in German. The Go-

vernment has also dismissed all parents

from Government employment .whose

children are on strike.

In order to compel tho obedlenco of Behool
children, tho school 'authorities in Polish

Prussia dotainod a number of children who

refused to reeoiv» religious Instruction in the

Gorman language. It was announced that the

detention should last for one hour, and If this

punishment wore not efficacious tho timo

should bo doubled till tho resistance was

broken. In consequence of the friction pro-
duced by this mensuro, Horr von Grabskl and

Count Mlolzynskl, two Polish members of tho

Reichstag, havo addressed, in the name of an

assembly o£ fathers at Guesen, tho following

telegram to tho Prussian Minister of Public

Instruction:-"Polish school children aro

¡being punished dally with arrest of an hour

1
or moro for complying witU tbolr parents'
behest not to participate in German religious
instruction. Wo parents nssumo this whole

responsibility for our prohibition, and .request
tho immedlnto nnnulmcnt, on human and

pedagogic grounds, of the dctontion punish-
ments, which aro Inconsistent with clvllisa

? tion." Herr von Studt, Minister for Public

Instruction, replied as follows:-"I rofuso to

annul tho detention punishment of school

children who infringe the existing
Behool regulations. What is Incon-
sistent with * civilisation Is the agi

tatory work which misleads the fathors of

school children to enjoin on tho latter dis

obedlonco against regulations of the educa-
tional authorities. Tiloso regulations will

bo enforced with nil admissible legal means."

Tho semi-official organ of the Government

(tho "Norddeutsche Allgomolno Zeitung") ac-

companied the publication of these tolcgrams
with t.ho following statement:- "Wo publish
this reply in order to show that tho Educa-

tion Administration has no Idea of giving way
In nny singlo, point to tho Polish demands.
The Government will quietly but emphatically
make tho Polish population understand that

it is not passionato agitators who havo tho
decisivo word in Gorman elementary schools,
but that woll-woighed regulations which aro

necessary in tho interest of tho population
and of the wolfnro of the State will bo carried
out without vacillation."

SAN FRANCISCO WORLD'S FAIR,'

*

LONDON, Dec. 12.

It Is proposed that there shall be

organised a World's Fair at San Fran-

cisco In 1913, being the quater cen-

tenary of the discovery of the Pacific

Ocean by Vasco Nunez de Balboa.

BUTTER ADULTERATION BILL.

LONDON, Dec. 12.

Sir Edward Strachey, who represents

the Agricultural Department In the

House of Commons, has drafted a Butter

Adulteration Bill on the lines of the re

conime'ndations made by the select com-

mittee of the House. The bill will be

introduced into Parliament nest ses-

sion.

AUSTRALIAN EGGS IN ENGLAND.
-

. ?»

LONDON, Dec. 12.

Tho eggs shipped to London by the

It.M.S. Britannia carried splendidly, Avlth

ti minimum amount of breakage. Con

I signées are highly pleased Avith the size

oí the eggs and the packing. The mar-

ket is firm, supplies being short.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.

Tho Minister for Agriculture has received

I the following cablegram from tho Agoat

Oencrnl:-"EggB arrived in Urst-class. corral

tion. Tho prtiHpects of tho market aro very

good." This referred to trial shipments from

South Australia in tho It.M.S. Britannia, xvhich

snllod on November 1. The department col-

lected and packed 10Ú5 cases, each of 20 dozon,

out of tho total shipment of 12S7 cases from

Australia, tho balance of 2S2 enao3 balng for

xvardod from A'lctorla. The Commercial

Agent will offer for salo 00J cases, and the

others have boen shipped to private agents

from business lirms.horo through the depart-

ment.

[

GENERAL CABLE NEWS. I

SWIMMING.

LONDON, Dec. 12.

Owing to strong opposition Mr. Henry,
j,

secretary of the Royal Life Saving Society,

withdrew a proposal that the Amateur

Swimming Association should send a re-

presentativo to compete in the Australian

championship races.

NOBEL PEACE PRIZE.
'

President Roosevelt intends to apply tho

Nobel Peace Prize axyarded him by the

Storthing (£8000) to the establishment at

Washington of a permanent industrial

peace committee.

fsECONDEBÜf^

-£
,

AT OCEAN ISLAHD.

ÄKRTVAL OP THE CBBW,
Th'o steamer Pocahontas, which nrH..,

,

early hour this morning, totumt t,T

at aa

ins tie report as to V^^ZT^lager at Ocean Island. Tapp^Yh*7Inger arrived at Ocean irÄ^*
after an uneventful passage and Zf7 ,Mï
to one- of the mooring buoys 'lUwSt "'

then Uno, and loading operationCSS?dlately commenced 12« tT. . I lmm6- '

being placed on boort? oTth S'fhowever, a
terrine S\V galo snr»n.. ,.

da?'
attempt was mado to take the "»*»'? ^
sea, but the wind swung herronm,

'

"i*
to

of the chains attached to the buovh^ Ono

entangled with the propeller The7 ^Camo
was then

helpless, and ¿ctoro\h. .w*teaniw
bo removed she crashed on the rocks»nY°U,i
in a few minutes. Tho crow mar?T* . sank
tho shore ia

safety.
managcd to

reaca
There was no steamer at tho island »i

the accident happened, and the shlnl» ïCa
mariners spent throo dávs nn «w! ¿p?rMk«4
Pocahonta» hove in

sight cant^ríf^0
tna

elded to lmmedl«loTbrlnï,&îtS^l^,4,,?nessen and his crow back in Äfi J5nan
the following dar«ÄdÄ" ffi ftInger has completely disappeared

0i

GERMANY'S EXPENDITURE
EIGHT MILLIONS

INCREASE.

1 TO COLONIAL
MATES.

LONDON,. Dec.
12.

OBJECTIONS TO COLONIAL
ESTIMATES.

The estimated expenditure of German»
for 1907 is £8,000,000 above that of loos'
A loan of £12,000,000 is projected.

The estimates for the army are £760000
higher, and those of the navy are £1,250,000

higher, including an increase of £50o|ooo
in new construction.

The estimates for the requirements of
South-west Africa amount to £3,500000*
exclusive of £2,000,000 supplementary es'

tlmates for 1000.
'

The Budget committee of the Relchstae

provisionally made serious reductions lo

the men and money estimated to be re-

quired for South-west Africa
despite Hie

warning of Herr Dernburg, Acting Admin
istrntor of ColoniaTAftairs, that they were

risking the loss of the colony.

Pourparlers, Initiated by the Govern-

ment to conciliate the Centre
(Clericals;

aro now proceeding.

KRUPP'S PROFITS.

LONDON, Dec. 12.

The net profits of Krupp, Limited, iron-

workers and minoowners, of Germany,

fcr the twelve months closed on June 30,

amounted to £1,000,000. A dividend

at tho rate of 10 per cent, is declared.

A BIGAMY CASE,

'

'

. LONDON, Dec. 12.

'

The supposed widow of James Poola

Wagstaffe has been committed for trial

on a charge of bigamy.

*
_

Mrs. Wagstaffo confessed alter a suit

ariBing out of Mr. Wagstaffo's will that 6he

committed bigamy with his knowledge.

:

PERSONAL.

i VICE-REGAL.

,

His Excellency tho Governor and Miss Raw

i
son came to Sydney from Sutton Forest yes

: torday morning. His Excellency was engaged

'? in State business during tho day, and per

\

formed the opening ceremony at the Royal

Alexandra Hospital for Children la the after-

noon. Miss Rawson returned to Sutton Forest

by tho evonlng train. The Governor remalnei

to preside at a Grand Lodge co-t-raolcaUoa

' In tho evening, and returned to Sutton Forest

by the 3 a.m. train to-day.

1 The Rov. Dr. Rainy, who is now at Mel-

bourne, Is improving in health.

Mr. Thomas Roso baa resigned
Ma position

as a trusteo of the Savings Bank of New South

' Wales.
His Excollency the Stato Governor is in re-

ceipt of a despatch from the Secretary ot,

Stato for tho Colonies asking that Mr. Charles

John^Roylo may bo provisionally
recognised

as Consul for Paraguay," with residence
la

Sydnoy, pending the arrival of his Majesty's.

Exequatur. ~l

At yesterday's meeting of the' Ejecutivo

Couoll, an ordor was passed authorising Cap-

tain Henry Newton, Deputy Superintendent of

Navigation of Newcastle, to porlorm the du-

ties'and havo the powors
of Superintendent

of Navigation.

_By tho death of Mrs. Charles Murphy, which

occurred at her residence, Wallace-street,

Braidwood, on Friday last,
an old identity,

of tho district has boon removed. The de-

ceased lady was highly esteemed for her good

qualities. Silo was a native of tho Braidwood

district, being a daughter of the late Mr.

Robert Roberts, of Boro. She was 67 years

of ago
at tho timo of her death, and leaves

a grown-up family of two sons
and thrco

daughtors._^^

NEW ZEALAND.

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY FOOTBALLERS.

WELLINGTON, Wednesday.

Tho Exhibition authorities have rocen ea a

lottor from Stanford Unlverstly, California, ia

quiring of tho possibility
of arranging a series

of International Rugby games between tho

picked All American Uulverstly team aad

what tho lottor describes as "your famous

New Zealand organisation."
It is proposed

that tho games bo played while tho Exhibition

Is being hold. Tho letter has beoa referred

to tho Rugby Union.

SALVAGE AWARD.

Tho Chief Justice awarded tho owners ol tho

steamer Aororo £400 for the salvage
of tho

barque Luttern ortb Tenders aro being called

by tho Wellington Harbour Board for tho con-

struction of a dock bS3ft In length and Silt,

in breadth.

Speaking nt Naplor, Sir Josoph Ward said

they could not prevent pcoplo gambling by

legislation,
but they roqulr_d to effect a check

upon the evil Hu bolleved that legislators

would assist In providing leasonnblo precau-

tions to chock gambling and prevent tho fur-

ther iululng of >ouug pcoplo Regarding
a

white New Zealand, ho said ho did not know

how treaties which wore mado and being made

by the Motherland might affect Now Zealand

Whilst they wore lo} al to the core the old

country must glvo consideration to tho needs

and aims of colonials
It was important that

wo should bo oxempted from national agree-

ments unless we n oro consulted upon points

that might affect us At tho coming colonial

confeionco, Canada and Australia would haie

tho hearty co-opcratlon of New Zealand uliea

this question wau raised

TO-DAY.

Plu sien! Culture lYstival New Masonic nail
CuüV

rcagh street, 7 40 p ni __

St Coorie
Choral Onion Concert, flocUalc Towq

""l'oitn u"il Distribution by
Sir »m SI Millar, of

certilleotes und attarda ol Associate
Hoard S P»

Dental Association of icw South i7alcs Kojal El«

change, 7 « p m
.

Ancient Order of Druids Escuralon to Chiton OU«

St James' IlaU Australian Uocutlonarj Association,

?
G «Cooking Demonstration by M II«lcl6h

Mos«

man Town Hall, 2 30 p m

lpplng Hacts llr»t eicnt 210 pin

lier Majestjs
Theatre 'Ia Tosca 8 pm

rhcatre Rojal Tlie Cotton King SP m

Criterion Theatre "Tlie Mldnlelit Heiidlaf Spa,

Tivoli Theatre Vaiideulle 8 p ni
.

"
.

Clay's Vaudeville Company I
ctersliom Town II«U .

P
Î" lieinhu Dramatic Con.pan, II.} «rect 8 P«.

Tlio Athencum Vaudeville
8 p rn__

I

Wonderland Cltj
Bondi 2 to 11 P m

Zoologies! Gardens 10 o m

'Manly Pavillon \ andirrillc, 8 p.m

Allnunbr. Movinc Pictures, 8 pm.

Manlv. London I'orter Slug. 7^9 PA
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FEDÍEAL ELECTIONS.

VERDICT OP THE PEOPLE.

MAJORITY VOTE FOR ANTI-SOCIALISM.

SUCCESS OP THE 1ABOUE CANDIDATES/

EXCITING CONTESTS IN THE COUM'KY.

Polling for the oloctlon of tho third.
Federal

Parliament took placo yestorday. .
,

The verdict of tho pooplo In this State, so

far as it can bo ascertained from'incompleto

'

returns, Is that in preponderating majority

they
are Anti-Socialist.

'

Tho feeling
of tho State is clearly expressed

hy tho voting for tho Senate, which is

strongly In favour.of Antl-Soclallst candi-

dates.

The retiring Labour candidates aro also

leading
in their respectivo electorates. .

In somo constituencies Antl-Soclallst can-

didates havo very largo«majorl£les.

So that, whilst tho single electorates havo

'

glvon
a divided opinion, though on tho W-ole

In favour of Llboralism, Now South Wales

as a whole has adhered to its old and bpst

traditions.

In every part of tho Stato tho elections

wero conducted with the utmost orderliness,

duo partly to two departures in olectornl

arrangements-tbe closing of hotels during

polling hours, and probably in a larger dogreo

to the prohibition of canvassing at tho on

traaco to polling booths. Tho stringency of

tho Commonwealth regulations In regard to

campaign expenses and tho hiring of vehicles

for the conveyance of votors wero nlso pro-

bably a factor in securlng^a quiet and unde-

monstrative performance of duty by tho

people.

In tho metropolis there* were none of tho xild

tlmo election scones-no army of canvassers

around
tho booths flourishing electoral rolls

and sporting in thoir caps portraits of their

political heroes; no disorderly mobs addrossed

by
a free and independent elector with pre-

tensions to a monopoly of legislative wisdom;

no iostllng,
no drunkenness, no dlsplayNof

larrlklnlsm,
no fighting.

-

When the ferocity of .electoral struggles in

.the old nnd tho now world IB-rcmemborad -

where violence Is not an exceptional charac-

teristic of political combatants-then tho

Commonwealth at least can boast of a
'

dis-

passionate public, oven if hero and .hero tho

elements of dlsordor havo boen manifested

\ during the campaign.
Women streamed into tho booths In twos and

threes, somotimos escorted, sometimes alone.

Thoy appeared, to vote as'Intelligently as the

men, somo of whom displayed perhaps a

natural Inclination to strike out names in-

stead of marking crosses. Bustling business

men rubbed shoulders with easygoing lumpers,

for tho polling-booth is tho sanctum of de-

mocracy, and tho Domain loafer is tho equal

of the bloated capitalist.

Thero wero parties who had arranged to

mako a day of It-official declaration of a

holiday or not-and Btrollod into"tho moat

convenient booth to get tho thing over at

onco; caroless electors, who did not find out

till too lato that thoir names wero not en-

rolled; impetuous persons who carno to the

wrong polling-place, and objected to tho for-

mality which in such cases tho law doma '.'

But In the gathering of democracy which takes

place at the ballot-box, tho, earnest elector

predominates. Ho quickly obtains a ballot

papor, morely by stating his name and ad-

dress, makes tho necessary crosses upon it,

deposits it in a box, and promptly leaves the

booth. So It was yestorday. Tho utmost

orderliness, good fooling,- and mutual as-

sistance characterised tho proceedings.
Tho absent votors causod tho only bitch. It

was not a public holiday, and suburbanites

engaged in tho city voted at Iho Town Hall or

Protestant Hall. Tho suburbanite notoriously
wastes no moro time in travelling or prepar-

ing to travel-by boat, train,
or tram-than

can possibly bo avoided. To get to his work

and return homo oxpoditiously is with him a

Ano art, and whoro ho can ooonomiso timo ho

Invariably does. Consequently'about a thou-

sand persons who do not resido in Sydney, just

"slipped ovor" io the Town Hall to avoid de-

lay that might |bo
occasioned by attending

polling
booths In thoir own electorate Coun-

try visitors to Sydney helped to swell tho

ranks of these so-called absent votors, so that

a block occurred.

The declaration which those pooplo have to

sign must bo witnessed by a returning offlcor

or an assistant roturnlng officer. There can

only bo one of such officials at each polling

centro having tho necessary power to deal

with the declarations. Poll elorkB may fill

Up particulars In the printed counterfoil, but

tho responsible officer must personally do the

formal granting of the vote, and ho can obtain

no assistance Tho regulations forbid it.

Heneo tho hitch. >,

The crush thnt toole placo nt tbo Town Hall

and Protestant Hall led to somo complainings;

hut ns tho day advanced the difficulty was got

over. The assistant roturnlng officers, who

Bhould havo beon froo to superviso tho genoral

arrangements of the booths, found themselves

overburdened with clerical work, whilst poll

elorks could leisurely chow Hie ends of their

pencils after ^handing
over a ballot paper.

The law in regard to the granting of ballot

papers to absent, votors' will -probably bo

amended after yestordny's oxporienco.

Tho city streets were thronged nt night. A

great surging crowd filled Pltt-stroe't in front

of the "Herald" office, and King-street was

similarly packed.

Cheer after cheer grcetod tho posting of ro

turns-for the street crowd on election night

Is moro reprcsentatlvç than,a campaign meet-

ing, when tho audlonco consists mostly of fol-

lowers of a particular candidate.

In other States returns aro" too Incompleto

to allow of nn exprosBion of opinion 13 to

tho final rosults of the voting; but tho pro-

bability Is thnt owing to- tho multiplicity of

Issues raised during tho campaign, the next

Federal Parliament will consist of a number

of different sections-Liberals, Labourites,

protectionists, and independents-and tho

restoration of tho two-pnrty system will only

be possible by a fusion of dements that now

appear Irreconcilable.1 Mr. Deakin will pro-

bably bo returned for Ballarat by a substan-

tial r. njorlty. In Victoria the anti-sociaiist
candidates nre polling well.

It wai long after midnight leforo tho city
streets Moro deserted by tho crowds. At that

hour n number of country soat3 wero In doubt,
and thero was a possibility -f ono or two

antl-soclnllst ex-mombcrs being defeated., Tho

scrutiny of ballots, howovor, lind not gono far

enough to onablo the party leaders to express I

& deflnlto opinion upon tho results of the oloc-

tlon as a M hole, j
,

ßOUND TEE BOOTHS.

COOK.
I

Tho polling xvonl on steadily throughout tho

<hty, and tho women olectors mado good uso

of tho franchise. Tho polling arrangements
were adequate, and thero was no confusion of

any kind.

EAST SYDNEY.

Judging by- appearances lu tho morniug, tho

Protestant Hall, which xvas tho headquarters
for East Sydney, was the buslost polling cen-

tre In the metropolitan area. From an early
hour thoro was a steady stream of people to

the bootha, and Mr. C. Lovely, tho returning
officer, ventured nn opinion early in Hie day
that

tho figures for tho previous oloctlon xvould
bo beaton, but the total votes polled did not

boar out his prediction. As n matter of fact,
tho votes polled yestorday foil short of thosol

recorded lu 1003, the respectivo flsur.es bolns

\

13,042 and 13,379. What struck one most, how-

ever, was tho quiet, methodical, almost tamo

way in which everything passed off, and vari-

ous reasons woro advanced for this by tho

small knots of persons congregated'in the vi-

cinity of the various booths. Some ascribed

the atato of things to the purifying miluonco

oxerelsed hy womon using the franchise,

whilo others more cynically Inclined put it

down to the compulsory closing of tho hotels.

So far as East Sydney, xvas concerned, thoro

could bo no getting axvay from tho fact that

the socialists were desperately in earnest.in

their endeavours to capturo the seat. What

they principally relied on to achieve this end

wero the votes which they reckoned would bo

cast in favour of their candidato in
tho. Bligh

Division. They mado no secret of tholr be

llof that ho xvould score very heavily here,

and many of Mr. West's supporters were so

sanguino as to anticipate that ho xvould poll

double as many votes as the Liberal leader.

Ho certainly did gain a majority, but in tho

other divisions Mr, Reid triumphed. A fea

turo of tho polling at tho Protestant Hall was

tho number of votes cast for outside elec-

torates. Last election tbey came to about

300; this year they totalled over DOO, and as

oaoh vote meant that three separate declara-
tions had to bo mado out, it will at once be

seen hoxv much additional work this meant.

Tho extraordinary thing about these votes

was that the largo majority xvere for adjoin-

ing electorates. In somo cases the electors

xvere residents of West Sydney, and would

only havo had to go as far as the Town Hall
to record their votos. Parkes electors xvero

very much in evidence, whilo so far as could
bo learned last night every eloctorato in the

State, with the exception of tho Barrier, xvás

represented on tho East Sydney absentee list.

As a consequence, there was moro work than

the officiais in charge of this department could

fairly cope with, and special provision xvill

havo to bo made to deal with it at futuro elec-

tions. s

I

.

'

PARKES.

Voting in the Parkes electorate went on

very quietly. At Burwood early, and again in

the afternoon, there was a stoady stream of

electors seeking voting papers; but at in-

tervals thero were poriods xvhen the poll

clerks had little to do. Generally the voting

throughout tho suburban parts of the elec-

torate was carried out xvithout delay or

hitches, and many business men accomplished
their duty as electors in ,less time than two

minutes. Thero woro several curiosities in

the voting papers at Petersham. One voter

had such a keon appreciation of his duty that

ho voted for the nino senators. Another, evi-

dently of socialist proclivities refrained from

putting any
crosses against the candidates'

names, and merely wrote on tho back
of,

a

voting paper, "For -socialism." Several ab-

sentee votes wero received in the electorato,

and a comparatively few electors belonging
to other electorates and unable to attend the

fixed polling places in their districts recorded

tholr choleo in Parkes. The police stationer1,

at tho x'arlous public schools had an easy task.

Thero was no/disorder, and no persistent can-

vassers, tickets in hats and rolls In bauds, ?

xvorrlod elootors to voto for the men xvhose
(

cause'thôy espoused. Mr. A. C. Atkinson, post-

master at Petersham, was the central officia)

to xvhom returns xvere sent,
and he arranged

that the telegrams from the 12 polling places ,

in Parkes should bo brought promptly to him
(

at his central counting-place in the school-

room adjoining tho Crystal-street Public

Behool at Potorsham. Effective organisation

ensured a speedy counti Lowisbam's return

for the Houso of Representatives was in firBt.

SOUTH SYDNEY.

The foature of tho contost at South Sydney

xvas the' keon interest evinced by tho elec-

tors. At tho Redfern polling-place'this was

especially noticeablo, and in some' of the

booths thero.
xvas hardly an elector's marne

on tho roll that was not marked off as having

taken advantage of the franchise.' Although

party feeling ran high, tho day passed with/

out any unpleasantness, tho partisans of Mr.

Watson and Sir James Crnham being content

with an interchango of pleasantries regard-

ing tho chances of their respectivo cham-

pions. If outward dlBplay could bo talton as .

any indication as to tho result, the Labour ,

leador's election xvas a foregone conclusion,

The booths wero literally'surrounded with

supporters of Mr. Watson, who woro in their

hats and on their coats photos of their fa-

vourite Tho enthusiasm was not confined to

ttbc doctors, but it also took a firm hold on

tho children.- A small army of barefooted,
'

ragged-Jacketed urchins marched through tho

streets in close formntipn, waving linen signs

bearing tho words "Vote for Watson." Thoy

Avoro preceded by a soriy-looking mongrol

dog completely hidden with election cards

plnnod on to an impromptu Jacket.
Tho in-

terest In the fight
was xvell sustained until

the poll xvas declared, which xvas not until

midnight Right up till thnt timo the head

polling-booth in Redfern Park xvas surrounded

by an expectant crowd, who passed the time

by calling for cheers for tho candidates. Tho

counting of the votes at Redfern Pnrk was

carried out in a most sluggish manner, the

first record, totalling only 300 votes, taking

two hours to preparo.

WENTWORTH. |

In tho Wentworth division thoro was

an abBonco of anything Uko e\cito

ment and tho pVocoodlngs throughout wero .

orderly- It was anticipated that tho iniluonco

of tho women's voto would bo strong in tho

electorate, and as soon as tho polling-places

woro open squads of tómalo oleotors, in throes

and fours wero to bo seen making their way

with huslness-liko demeanour towards tho '

booths. There was very little indecision about I

them olthoi. Judging from tho comments

ovorhonrd, tho operation of tho new Liquor '

Act with rognrd to tho closing of public

houses during olections was keenly felt In I

somo directions. _

WEST SYDNEY.

A LABOUR VICTORY.

I Enthusiasm was nt its highest pitch through-

out West Sy'dnoy. Mr. Burns put up n storl

ing-flEht ngnlnst Mr. Hughes, tho issuo of tho

contest being in doubt cvon till tho last sec-

tional poll
waa declared, Tho three labour

strongholds, Gipps, Phillip, and Pyrmont,

pollod strongly in ravour of Mr. Hughes, and|
wore no doubt mainly rosponsiblo for lils vic-

tory. Gipps contributed no less than 1158

votes for Mr. Ilughos, against 397 for Mr.

Burns. The nnll-socinllst causo gained prac-

tically a three to ono majority In tho Toxteth

division, but elsewhere, with tho exception of

Forost Lodge, it polled low. Out of tho 28,091

electors lu tho division, only nbout CO per

cent, summoned up Iho necessary enthusiasm

to voto.
This fact also certainly aided Mr,

Hughes greatly in reaping his majority.

IN THE CITY,

1
Tho main topic of conversation during tho

afternoon was tho accommodation, or rathor

want of it,
at the city polling booths. Thoso

responsible for laying out the booths appeared

to havo mado ono or two orrors In having

nnrrotv passages, but tho chief complniut xvas

us to tho number of poll clerks. Thero xvoro

uot »early, enough of thom, Thoro was tho

usual speculation as to how tho voting would
go. "Roid won't havo such a mojo/Ity as ha

thinks," waB the opinion of ono' adherent of

socialism. "Bruce Smith got in onslly last

time, but this tirao ho wi|l havo to fight for

his seat," wus
tho,

roniark of a'nothor.
*

As to

tho interstnto probabilities, there was moro

than the usual amount of prognostication.
"Western Australia and South Australia aro

going to voto labour all tho timo," onp re-

marked. "And how do yon think Queensland
will look if the pooplo do not scud in their
old members? Labour is going to win in the

small States."
Tho police reported that the good conduct

and sobriety of tho crowds in tho strootB were
romarkably good. In fact, up till midnight
not a singlo arrest was reported in the mo

'

tropolltnn aron. This, in the opinion of many
of tho officers, established a record for Syd
noy, ns ovon on ordinary nights thero aro

gonernlly a fow nrrosts for drunkenness, It

not for moro serious offoncos, This excep-

tionally good behaviour was attributed by
many to the fact that nil hotels had boon
closed during voting hours, although it is

well known that during times of excitoment

Sydnoy crowds aro, gonorally spoaklug, quiot
and sober.

RESULTS OF THE POLLING.

TEE SZEHsT-aJTIE

NEW SOUTH WALES.

»WALKER, JAMES'T. (A.S.) ,...'.!.... 60,832

»GOULD, A. J. (A.S) . 58,671

»MILLEN, E D. (AS.) .'.../ 130,830.

CLARK, GEO. D. (S.) . 40.77IT

MCDOUGALL, ALLAN (S ) .f.... 43,069

M'GIRR, GREGORY (S.) . 30,90a

J3ATHO, THOS. (S.) ". 6,765

MORONEY, JAMES O. (S.) . 3,371

AVILLCOX, J. K (S.) . 4,372

TASMANIA.

CAMERON, JAS. (A.S.) . 18,921

»KEATING, J. H. (P ) ..'. 18,205

»CLEMONS, J. S. (AS). 18,791

EWING, N K. (A.S.") . 17,760

»O'KEEFE, D. J. (S.) . 10,903

GUY, JAMES (S) ..',..'16,102

VICTORIA.

M'COLL, JAS. H. (AS.) .s. 25,110

.FRASER, SIMON (A.S) ..:. 23,312

TUNNICLIFFE, T. (S.) ...*.. 20,119

RUSSELL, ED. J. (S )
.'.. 20,039

»STYLES, JAMEß (P.) . 18,352

RAMSAY, ALEX.'G (P.) . 13,188

SKENE, THOS.-x(AS) . 12,040

BARKER, STEPHEN (S.) .".. 11,907

ATKINS, CHAS. (P.) . C,098

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

»PEARCE, GEO F., (S.) . 4,310

NEEDHAM, ED. (S.) . 3,936

LYNCH, P. J. (S.) . 3,776

MILLS, H W. (AS) .,. 2,914

CLARKE, CHAS (AS.) . 2,492

WITTENOOM, ED. II. (A.S.) . 2,528

QUEENSLAND.

"CHATAWAY, THOS. D. (A.S.) ........ 8,183

SAYERS, R. J. (AS) . 7,743

ST. LEDGER, A. J. J. (A.S.) . 7,679

»HIGGS, WM. G. (S) ..v. MU

GRIFFITH, JAS (S.) . 5,409

LUNDAGER, J. H. (S.) . 5,053

.DAWSON, A. (S) . 3,231

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
«

»

RUSSELL, WM. (S) .;... 23'63J
BLUNDELL, R. P (S ) . 23,261

CROSBY, D. A. T. (S.) .
Z3'37T

»SYMON, JOSIAH (A.S ) . f ¿f
VARDON, J. (AS) . ~,J_T

CHARLESTON, DAVID M. (A.S.)., ZM»»

.PLAYFORD, T. (P.) ,.«'
J'UliU

NEW SOUTH WALES.

TWENTY-SEVEN MEMBEES.

ELECTORS ENROLLED. 740-469,

BARRIER, 25,294.

(Incompleto.).

»THOMAS, JOSIAH (S.) . 4,666

MARSHALL, GEO. STACEY (A.S.)...._1,797

CALARE, 26,511.

(Incompleto.) .

*
'

«BROWN, THOMAS (S.) . 4.333

FITZPATRICK, JOHN CHAS. LUCAS

~(A.S.) . 3,672

COOK, 28.187.

. (Incomplete.!

CATTS, JAMES HOWARD (S.) .

HINDLE, JOHN (A.S.) . 7,394

Informal, 378. Returns still to come cannot

affect tho final result.

COWPER,, 28,077.

(Incomplete.).
.LEE, WILLIAM HENRY (A.S.) .

O'BRIEN, JOHN (S.) .rrr.--^.
RUDDER, EUGENE, FREDK. (Ind.) .. .--MS
THOMPSON, JOHN (P.) ...'...,. 3,683 .-J

2,680
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RICHMOND. 25,839. ,

v (Incomplote.)
?EWING, THOMAS THOMPSON (P.)..

'

3,378

SUTTON, JOHN (A.S.) .« .55

RIVERINA, 25.076..

(Incompleto.)
»CHANTER, JOHN MOORE (P.) . 4,213

JACKSON, JOHN THOMAS (A.S.) .... 3,327

ROBERTSON, 26,476.

"(Incompleto.^

UglLLIS, HENRY (A.S.) . 3,655

JOHNSON, WILLIAM JAMES (S.) .... 2,59.

SOUTH SYDNEY, 29,262.
(Complete.)

DATSON, JOHN CHRISTIAN (S.) .. 8,76t

GRAHAM, JAMESs(A.S.) . C,5S0

Informal, 299. v

VICTORIA.

^ TWENTY-TWO MEMBERS.
T

, ELECTORS ENROLLED, 681,021.

"V BALACLAVA. 32,049.

(Complete).

WYNNE, AGAR (A.S.) <..., 6,856

HEWISON, JOSEPH HENRY (A.S.) .... 5,674

HAMPSON, ALFRED JOHN (S ) . 3,344

ROBERTS, EDWARD ELLIOTT (P.) ._
781

BALLARAT. 30,791.

(Incomplete.)

"DEAKIN, ALFRED (P.) . 11,672

SCULLIN, JAMES HENRY (S.) . 6,735

WENTWORTH, 29,141. ;.

-. (Complete.)
'

y *

,!JrTCELLY, 'WILLIAM HENRY (A.S.) ..

*

7,342

DUNCAN, WILLIAM (S)/....'.. 2,863

.Inforaml, 2S8. *.

WERRIWA, 25,735.

(.Incomplete.)

HALL, DAVID ROBERT (S.) ....

»CONROY, ALFRED HUGH (A.S.)

DALLEY, 30,086.

^Incomplete.)

»WILKS, WILLIAM HENRY (A.S.).

HOWE,' ROBERT (S.)
.

9,498

8,681

DARLING. 26,532.

(Incompleto.)

"SPENCE, WILLIAM GUTHRIE (S.) .

ACTON, DENIS BARRIE (A.S.) .

'

EAST SYDNEY, 27,667.

(Complete.) __¿

»REID, GEORGE HOUSTON (A.S.) .

WEST, JOHN EDWARD (S.) .

Informal .

6,993

6,783
266

EDEN-MONARO, 23,563. .

(Incomplete.)

»CHAPMAN, AUSTIN (P.)
.

LONGMUIR, JOHN (A.S.) .

GWYDIR, 25,883. -

dncomploto".)

.WEBSTER, WILLIAM (S.) .

CUNNINGHAM, THOMAS ALEX (A.S.)

3,233

2,722

TASMANIA.

FIVE MEMBERS.

-..ELECTORS ENROLLED, 90,548.

BASS, 17,733;

(Incomplete.) (

STORRER, DAVID (P.) .

jj^DHAM,
W. C. (A.S.) .

DARWIN, 17,952.

(Incomplote.)

O'MALLEY, KING
(S.) .í..'.. 2,500

LAMERTON, WM. (A.S.) .
875

^.NNISTER, H. E. (A.S.) ." 263

HUME, 25,043
.

jlncomploto.i

»LYNE, WILLIAM JOHN'(P.) . 6,712

GIBB, JAMES (A.S.)

6.T.

iii'. '491

HUNTER, 26,907.

(Incompleto.)

.LIDDELL, FRANK '(A.S.) . 6,448

.KEARSLEY, WILLIAM (S.) . 6,204

ILLAWARRA,'26.513.
(Incomplete..)

.FULLER, GEOROE W. (A.S.) ...>.... 5,191

HOLT, GEORGE BURGESS (S.) . 3,18:

LANG, 28,967.

(Complete.)

»JOHNSON, WM. ELLIOTT (A.S.) .... 10,806

BENNETTS, EDWARD (S.) .

'

4,662

Informal
.

363

MACQUARIE, 24,864.

(Incompleto.)

CARR, ERNEST SHOEBRIDGE (S.)

»SMITH, SYDNEY (A.S.) . 3,434

NEPEAN, 29,673.

(Incompleto.)

BOWDEN, ERIC KENDALL (A.S.) .... 5,896

DYER, CHARLES (S.) . 3,863

TAYLOR, THOS. WHITFORD (Ind.) .. 594

NEWCASTLE, 29,911.'

(Incompleto.)
HAWTHORNE, JOHN STUART (A.S.) 5,603

?WATKINS, DAVID (S.) . vll,002

Informal, 347. i

NEW ENGLAND, 27,917.

(Incomplote.)

FOSTER, FRANCIS JAMES (S.) . 3,464

.LONSDALE, EDMUND (A.S.) .' 3,318

- NORTH SYDNEY, 29,320.

?THOMSON, DUGALD (A.S.) .Unopposed

PARKES, 30,357.

(Incomplote.)

?SMITH, BRUCE (A.S.') . 8,6*2

SLATYER, HAMPTON (Ind.) . 2,429

PARRAMATTA, 29,549.

?COOK, JOSEPH (A.S.).

WEST SYDNEY, 28,139.'

(Complote.)

.HUGHES, WILLIAM MORRIS (S.) ..

BURNS, JAMES (A.S.) .

'Informal, 347.

4,277

3,317

7,525

6,014

WANNON, 28,591.

(No returns to )iand.)

?ROBINSON. ARTHUR (A.S.) .

M'DOUGALL, JOHN KEITH (S.) ..

WIMMERA, 28,539.»

(No returns to hand.)

BRAUER, HERMAN G. A. (A,S.) ".

HIRSCH, MAXIMILIAN (A,S.)

LESLIE, WM. GEO. LAEN (A.S.)

.SAMPSON, SYDNEY (A.S.) .

TÄFFE, RICHARD JOSEPH (S.) ..

YARRA, 30,738.

. (Completo.)

»TUDOR, FRANK GWYNNE (S.) ..

ROBERTS, GEO. ERNEST
'

(S.).,

VALE, RICHARD, TAYLOR (A.S.)

'V

DENISON, 19,138.

(Incomplete.)

ÎFYSH, PHILLIP OAKLEY (A.S.)

BURNS, G. M. (S) .

BROWN, W. H. T. (?) .

4,217

3,611
. 305

FRANKLIN, 17,629. "

(Complete.)

'M'WTLLIAM, JAMES (A.S.) .... Unoppoäed.

WILMOT, 17,096.

'

.

(No roturns to hand.)
,

ICAMERON., DONALD NORMAN (A.S.) **

ATKINSON, LLEWELLYN (A.S.) .

FENTON, CHARLES B.M. (P.) .......

WILSON, T. E. S. (S.) ...'..:.,

"WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
. /

FIVE MEMBERS.

:.705>-%*

ELECTORS ENROLLED,; 146,558.

COOLGARDIE, 29,405.

-v^ (Incomplete)

.MAHON, HUGH (S.) .

ARCHIBALD, JOHN WILSON (W.A.

party) .'..

,
FREMANTLE, 27,525.

(Incompleto.)

.»JfcVRPENTER, WM. HENRY (S.) .... 3,970

HEDGES, WM. NOAH (W.A. party) .. 3,724

KALGOORLIE, 28,550.
(Incomplète.)

FRAZER, CHARLES EDWARD (S.).. 4,629

BARTON, WM. ROBERT. (W.A. party) 1,022

^ PERTH. 32,236.

(Incomplote.)
t

?'

»FOWLER, JAS. M'KINNON (S.) ....

THURSTON, ED. PAGET (W.A. party) 2,230

SWAN, 28,842.

(Incompleto.)

»FORREST, JOHN (W.A p>rty) . 3,058

BATMAN, 30,041.
'

» (Incomplete.)'
COON, JABEZ (P.) .-.. 7,059

POINTER, .SAMUEL (S.) . 326

SOLLY, ROBERT (S.) .« 6,575

VERNON, ROY (A.S.) .
147

BENDIGO, 32,361.

(Incoirijilete.)
»QUICK, JOHN (A.S.). 8,592

GLASS, THOMAS (S.) . 8,311
"

BOURKE, 33,975.
(Incompleto.)

.COOK, JAMES N. H. H. (P.>. 10,680

BEDFORD, RANDOLPH (S.). 7,880

MOLDEN,! JOSEPH W. (A.S.) .., 1,616

CORANGAMITE, 30,553.
'

(Incomplete.)

.WILSON, JOHN GRATTAN (A.S.) .... 6,403

DUNNE, DESMOND DELACY (P.) .... 3,836

CAREY, THOMAS CHRISTOPHER (S.) 3,007

CORIO, '30,893.

(Incomplete.)

CROUCH, RICHARD ARMSTRONG (P.)

M'CAY, JAMES WHITESIDE (A.S.) ."

ECHUCA, 30,416.

'

t
(Incomplete.)

.KENNEDY, THOMAS (P.) ., 5,

PALMER, ALBERT CLAYTON (A.S.) 5,546

"

FAWKNER, 37,366.
' "

(Incompleto.)

FAIRBAIRN, GEORGE (A.'s.) .11,783

SMITH, THOMAS' (S.)
. 6,372

MILLER, JOHN (P.)
. 1.655

FLINDERS, 28,953., ,t

(Incomplete.)
' '

'»?_

NICHOLS, ARTHUR GEORGE (P.)

IRVINE, WILLIAM HILL (A.S.) ...

8,552

366

5,760

7,697

6,

6,824

5,872

GIPPSLAND, 29,702.

WISE,

(Incomplote.)

GEORGE HENRY (P.) . Ï.190

»M'LEAN, ALLAN (A.S.) .

GRAMPIANS, 28,319.

(No roturns to hand.)

IRVINE, HANS (A.S.) .?..
GRAYNDLER, EDWARD (S.) .

4,318

4,050

1,439

6,923

1,424

11,603

INDI, 29,938.
,

x_

(Incomplete.)

BROWN, JOSEPH TILLEY (A.S.) ....

TURNBULL, DANIEL TALGARNO (S.)

MCINERNEY, THOS. PATRICK (P.) ..

KOOYONG, 34,257, "
,

(Incompleto.)
BARBOUR, ROBT. THOMSON (P.)....

HODGES, ED. FRED. GOODALL (S.)...

»KNOX-, WM. (A.S.) .

LAANECOORIE, 27,855.

(No returns to hand.)

GROSE, WALTER BOLITHO (A.S.) ..

ROWE, WM. RODDA (S.) .

.SALMON, CHARLES CARTY (P.) ....

MARIBYRNONG, 33,896.

(Incompleto.)

.MAUGER, SAKUEL (P.). 11,050.

DAVIDSON, CLEMENT (S.). 8,387

MELBOURNE, 31,804.

(Complete.)

»MALONEY, WM. ROBT. (S.). , 8,735

LORMER, WM. JOHN (A.S.). '5,600

Unopposed kl'LOGHLAN, PETER LAWRENCE (S.) \ 2,230

Tho njembors of last Parliament aro indicated by asterisks.

MELBOURNE PORTS. 31,592,
(Complete.) i

?RONALD, JAS. BLACK (P.).., 3,201

MATHEWS, JAMES (S ). 0,768

WATTS, EDWARD KC3KEN (P.).
'

6,907

JAMES, CYRIL FRED. (A.S.). 731

MERNDA, 29,422.

(Incomplote.)

.HARPER, ROBT. (P.) . 3,582

KENNE ALLY, JAS. JEROME (S.) .. 2,088

LECKIE, JOHN WM. ALEX (A.S.) .. 2,465

O'NEILL, RICHARD (Ind.) . 001

A.S., donotos Antl-Soclallst. S., Socialist. P.,

.QUEENSLAND.

NINE MEMBERS.

ELECTORS ENROLLED, 264,831.

BRISBANE, 34,201.

(Incomplote.)

.CULPIN, MILLICE (S.)
..' 2.422

FOXTON, JUSTIN .FOX GRENLAW

(A.S.) .'..;..- S.T

CAPRICORNIA, 27,288.
(No returns to hand.)

ARCHER, E. W. (A.S.) .

»THOMSON, D. A. (S.) .

v DARLING DOWNS, 31,120.

(Incomplete.)

?GROOM, L. B. (P.) .

RANSOME, H. C. (A.S.) .

HERBERT, 30;i83.

(

dncomploto.)

?BAMFORD, F. W. (S.) .....

TUNBRIDGE, W. H. (A.S.) .

KENNEDY, 24,276.
\ (No roturns to hand.)

?M'DONALD, C. (S.) .«

JOHNSON, F. (A.S.) .»

~

'

MARANOA, 24,433.

(In complote.)
?PAGE. JAMES (S) ,. 1,793

LITTLE, JOSEPH HENRY (A.S.) ....

099,

3,815

2,190

337

413.

MORETON/30,672.

i (Incomplete.)
^WILKINSON, J. IS.) .

SINCLAIR, HUGH (A.S.) .

2,807

3,852

OXLEY, 34,463.

s (Incompleto.)

?EDWARDS, RICHARD (A.S) . 3,130

MERRY, ALFRED JAMES (S.) .,. 1,421

WIDE BAY, 28;i95.

(Incompleto.)

?FISHER, A. (S.) . 2,511

HARVEY, J. (A.S.) ..'., 1,493

*

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

SEVEN MEMBERS.

.

ELECTORS ENROLLED, 192,826.

ADELAIDE, 29,093.

(Complete.)

?KINGSTON, C. C. (S.). Unopposed

ANGAS, 26,260.

(Incomplete.)
?GLYNN, PATRICK M'MAHON (A.S.) 3,303

DEY, ALEX. M'GREGOR (S.) . 2,197

BARKER, 26,711.

dncomploto.)
LIVINGSTON, JOHN (AS.) . 1,719

CAMPBELL. ROLAND" (S.) . M2

BOOTHBY, 31,767.

(Complete.)

BATCHELOR, E. L. (S.). Unopposed

GREY, 24,127.

(Complete.)

?POYNTON, ALEX. (S.). Unopposed

HINDMARSH, 27,353.

(Completo.)

?HUTCHISON, JAMES (S.).

WAKEFIELD, 27,515.

(Incompleto.)
?HOLDER, FRED. WM. (A.S.) .

VAUGHAN, JAMES HOWARD (S.)

Protectionist. Ind., Indopondont.

. pposod^

4,234

2,855

THE PARTY LEADERS.

'MR. REID RESERVES HIS OPINION. .

AVlion spoken to hy a "Horald" roprescnta

,

tlvo lato last night. Mr. G. II. Reid said ho

1

xvould hardly caro to moko a sta'omont in ro

; gard to tho results of the
colling. "Tho

i flguros that tire nvallablo up lill now," ho re

i marked, "make it so apparent that tho roturna

i art lncomplote that I think .it would be »Ko

Bother premature on my part to say anything i

at this atago."
' Mr. Joseph Cook salt! that it was impos-

sible, Boeing the lneomploto loturns that wore

lo hand, to express any opinion. This xvas

particularly applicable to the country elec-

torates, where I ho back votes had still to

como 'in. Tho Stato of parlies was so open

that it xvould bo prematuro -on his part lo

tuako any statement.
t

"The returns are so incomplete that I can-

not expresa any opinion ns to tho probable

results," said Mr. Dugald Thomson.

MR.-WATSON ON THE RESULT.

After tho declaration of tho poll nt South

Sydnoy, Mr. Watson, loador of the Labour

party, addressed a crowd of several thou-

sands. Aftor thanking tho electors for re-

turning him xvith such a handsorao majority,
ho said that while ho lind to admit that

Sir Janies Graham had conducted the cam-

paign xvith all rcasonnblo fairness, ho' wanted

to say that this election marked a very Im-

portant step Indeed, so far as tho labour

movomont xvas concerned, bocauso xvhllo it

yvas true they lind opposed to thom a man

yvho xvaB popular and a man who had occu-

pied a position In tho public Ufo of tho

country thoy also lind behind him forces

that xvoro boyoud their poxvor to command.

Tho victory ovor this concentrated effort was

tho more remarkable because of tho circum-
stances under lylllch it xvas conducted. Whilo

it was true that he lind no complaints to make

ngainst Sir Jumos Graham, thero yvoro com-

plaints against those xvho woro behind
hlni.

No monoy bad boen spared In tho light against

labour, and that day thoy had an Illustration

as to how, it was poured out. to secure uU .tho

votes that wore obtainable What had ho

behind him? Nothing beyond tho true com-

panionship of tho mon and xvomen xvho had

xvorkod for him for tho past throo months,
and xvho that day had gone without their

xvages to put him in the position ho now

occupied. If there xvas* ouo thing moro than

another that xvould make their opponents
think seriously over thin election ii xxas the

xvhole-hcartcd spirit In which tho supportors
of tho labour movement had guno into the

campaign. It bbowed that no matter what

forces were brought against them, or haxv the

press troutod thom, they xvero bound to suc
coed. Unfortunately thoy lind not nny
authentic reports from tho country, bul as

far as tho information to hand went It waa

of a most encouraging character as regards
their party. Thero xvas ovldenco that tho

misrepresentations regarding tho objects of
tho Labour party had not had tho effect

desired by tho¡>o opposod to thom. This

portended xvull for tho futuro of Australia, as

It indicated that tho pooplo xvero not going
to bo misguided by the papers. In conclu-

sion, ho thanked thoso xvho xvorkod for him,
not only on behalf of himself, but on beiiulf
of tho Labour party.

ANTI-SOCIALIST RE-UNION.

In tho ovoning tho mombors of the Austra-
lian Democratic Union nnd a enmbor of anti-
socialista outsldo that body foiegathered at a

conversitüloiio in the ABC rooms, Pltl-stroot,
tho object ol the function being to glvo those

piesont an oppoi Utility to Inspect y\ith coui

foit tho vnilous returns aH thoy carno in,
boards on which tho results xvero displayed
bolng placed pi eminently In thu room Thero
was it largo attondnnco, including several Fe-

dora! caaaiduuu anti motubar« of the State

Legislature. Mr. Rôld visited tho rooms at
about 10.30, and was roooivod with loud cheer-

ing. Tho function was purely social, and
thero xvero no formalities or spoochos of any
kind.

I -

POSTING RESULTS AT NEWCASTLE.

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.
A crowd numbering several thousands of

persons gathorod to-night outsldo the branch
oilico of tho "Sydney Morning Herald," wnero
tho results of tho Federal elections throughout
the Stale wero posted. Thero was intenso
excltoment at times, and as tho numbers xvout
up for the Newcastle, Hunter, and olhor elec-
torates to which spécial lntcrost xvas attached
thoro xvero great outbursts of applauso and
cheering. Tho

arrangements made woro no

complete that the results xvero postod blmul
tanooubly xvith Sydney, and tho crowd llngoiod
till pabt midnight.

-

THE HUME.

ALBURY, Wednesday.
I Owing to tho closing of the public houses,the polling to-day was tho qulotost on record.
Mr. Gibb xvas called axvay to Molbourno by the
announcement that his mother yvns dangor
ously 111. Sir Win. Lyno xvns about all day.Tho polico oxporlcncod some difficulty In car-

rying out the regulations, becnuso thoso
do not dellno xvhnt conBtltutos "npproaohea
to a booth," and somo lady ennvnssors ondoa

vourod to transgress tho arbitrary boundaries.
The first returns gave Sir AVIUIam Lyno a de-

cided loud, which lina continually been In-
creased.

TUMBERUMBA. AVeditcsday.
Bunting and postora xvoro displayed ovory

xvhero, and tho Intorost xvns keon on both
sides. A majority of xvomou voters seemed to
favour Mr. Gibb, whilst tho Labour voto waa
very. Arm foi* Sir -William. Lyne,

POSTING THE RESULTS.'

,

~

I

The polling booths had hardly closed when

knots of people bogan to gather hcforo the

h\s result board in front of the "Herald"

Office. As time xvoro on thoso xvero

largely augmonted, and by 8 o'clock

thero wero several thousands in the Btrcet.

Although an qtmosphero of curious ex-

pectancy pervaded the crowd, It could ho

felt that any degrco of excitement xvas lack-!

ing. It there xvas to be excitement it xvas]

to como later on, xvhen the figurea on tho
I

hoarding began to indicate the probable for-|

tunes" of tho campaign. It was a quiet

.passive,
a remarkably orderly crowd. The

fact that this xvas the first occasion on which,

the bibulous enthusiast had been refused ad-

mittance to the hotels, during polling hours

xvas probably responsible for tho striking con-

trast'betxveen tho behaviour of this croxvd and

that of similar gatherings in tho past.

"Lummo!" said ono individual, xvho had ap-

parently made full uso of the timo since tho

hotels had opened, "this ain't no Moomin'

olection at all! Remember tho timo T

and all them follows put mp-buckets of

beer!" Ho seomod to explain matters.

Tho first return was posted at 10 minutes

to 8. It wa* from tho Hunter, and socraod a

happy augury for tho anti-socialists:

"Koarsloy, 240; Liddell, 952." AB far as tho

crowd as a croxvd was concerned, ii xvas re-

ceived in absolute silence, and only hero and

thero could bo heard nn individual "Good

enough!" and "That makes a fair start." So

with the following returns, until tho Gwydir

socialist was announced 110 x'otes ahead of

his opponent. Then a group of boys, xvith

their hatbands oVnamentod with portraits of

Mr. Hughes, set up a shrill cheer. It seemed

to loosen tho reservo of tho croxvd somewhat,

and thereafter cheers from moro lusty throats

greeted tho various rosult3 told by tho noxv

fast-appearing figures. "Scissors!" said

Bomeono, "Fester is ahead of Lonsdale!"

"Labour for oxpr!" yelled a shrill, boyish

trebío, and thosi of the crowd xvho did not

laugh cheered tho midget's senti-

ment. By this time the crowd had increased

to great proportions.

For a long time the crowd seemed

curiously divided. All the socialist checís

carno from the ivest,
- the nntl-soclnl

Jst
from the east.

. But aa timo

elapsed the sections seemed to merge,

and cheers and counter cheera in big tie

Avllderlng volume greoted the posting of each

return. Thero xvas an almost entire absonco

of that boisterous horseplay which has cha-

racterised a section of election crowds in the

past, and the police had light duty indeed.

,

Tho progressive posting of tho returns

aroused tho enthusiasm of the crowds, in

which each party xvas sufficiently strongly re-

presented to mako a pronounced demonstra-

tion whenever a socialist or anti-socialist suc-

cess waa indicated. The placarding of Mr.

Rpid's majority xvas received xvith tumultuous

cheers, and when it was seen that Mr. Watson

was loading in tho South Sydney contest
a si-

milar exuberant demonstration was made.

The posting arrangements wero admirable,

and BO rapidly did the returns appear that

the board held an lmmonso crowd till a very

late hour. Midnight saw thousands of people

Billi eagerly Boanning tho hoarding and cheer-

ing the returns they favoured; nor was their

enthusiasm damped to any apporent degree hy

the fact that a burst watormain higher up

^Hunter-3treet had rendered matters extremely

uncomfortable underfoot.

THE WOMAN'S POINT OF

YIEW.
---

Three years ago, when women flocked to tho

"polling-booths in largo mimbors thoro wero

not wanting persons, chiefly of tho malo sc\,

to exclaim derisively, "Just a now toy,' and
I

to prophesy that they would soon "weary ol

tho game" To-day women havo Bhown that

»far from diminishing, thoir interest In politics

has Increased a thousand fold Thieo jcars

»go they evinced a certain timidity, and wero

haunted by tho fear lost, after all, It might not

bo quito "nlco" or quito "womanly" to vote.

To-day they reallso that as follow-citizons

with men they aro equally responsible for the

, national weal

From one olectorato comes tho comforting

intelligence that "tho toffs aro lotlng strong

This is a decided ndvanco upon tho last elec-

tion,
when tho denizens of certain fashionable

suburbs wero conspicuous by their absence

It is always nn unhealthy sign when tho

"upper ten" hold themsehes aloof from poli-

tics Conversation at many city polling

booths turns on the country women, who have

boen worked up to such a pitch of enthusiasm

'by Mrs Molyneux Parkes "My sister writes

mo that tho women aro rolling up splendidly

in the Hume
"

So they aro in Riveiim.

and the Nepean, and they aro persuading tho

mon to vote. It's hard on them to havo to

leavo thoir hay, isn't it. I do hopo ovory lady

has votpd "Yes" in tho "referendum
"

On

tho North Shore, groups of women pass Into

tho polling-booths quiotly, seriously, ns it they
wero going to church At Wentworth they
were .oiling up In greater numbers than tho

mon "Wo'ro Justly proud of our membei,

ho's ôno of tho coming men," Is a statement

echoeu by many lips.

In tho Parkes olectorato women aro speak-

ing with no uncertain sound "I m going to

,
voto for Bruco Smith, of com se He's a gen-

tleman, and oducatod, and straight, and ho

speaks his mind Ho s tho man foi my inouoy."
» "iii don't attond Pailiainent as ho bhouid,

you can't deny that
"

"Yes, I do Ho always

goes to voto What's tho good of him wasting

His timo listening to a lot of tommy rot The

way thoy go on lu tho Todd al Pailiainent
makes mo sick

"

Occasionally a deeper noto is struck "I'd

Uko to know what othoi countries can think

o£ Australia Why, it b simply disgraceful,
Belling votes foi Fonco'iB'ons It is not

honest
"

Cloai ly, the \i omen Imvo learned to

<hlnk, refloat, and foi m political judgments I
durlngvtliQ past three jenru Horo ono might
dilato upon "tho educativo power o£ the
?volo."

I
At South Sydnoy feeling ran high An ex-

cited Labour lady infoiniçd all and sundry
'at tho top of a voy shrill volco that Sii

JnmeH Graboon menus tn "grind down
'

the
domestic servant §hc licard him

'

with, her
own cifra

'

proposo to reduco wages to 7s Cd
A wqmnn dj;qsscd In black challenges this

1 Btatemdnt Shu was at thp mooting, and lier
"ears" noioi caught this remark iho ictort
was not altogether tho "rot/irt courteous"
"You're on Grahams side, ino you7 Woll.l
you no a common lopklng thing" Liberal

?feelings wera naturally ruffled by this re-

mark, and required a little soothing
"Yos, I am for Sit James Graham Look

what ho's dono for thp sick) poor Why, that

hospital lu Crown-street pwos over, thing to
h¡m. Show mo w 1 at your Inborn mon havo I

done Why, nothing1" I
Np one took up tho challenge This was a

warm Liberal corner All tho women wore

fationg "A4I1Ü-S0C Somoono sticks a enid

bearing Mr Watson's pot trait into u woma l'n
band

'

Mo volo for Watson'
Ijfo, tbnnk you

"

"But ho's such a good man
"

"So ho
may»; but ho li got shoved along

fiom behind ngalnst his will
"

"Don't turn against your own class. You'ro
a lubouriug muns wife"

'

'"But my husband is not a Labour party
man Youl party klllod labour 15 years
ago

"

"Yes, and tho labour mon aro the most
selfish lot out They want to keep all d10

good things for thorasolvos If a poor man
doesn't koop up his payment to tho union

thcj'll summon him and thoj won't let him
work Tho Bocrctnry will say 'Givo tho joh
to a flnnnclnl mombo] That's nlco lind Chris-
tian isn't It' Don't talk to mo about your
Labour party "

Boforo this tori ont of female oloquonco tho
discomfited Wntsonlto dod nbnsliod

A tho day wcais on tho excltemout deopons
Women who hn\o^oted In tho morning return
to inquiio how

ililngs aro going
"They ro canvassing hard on tho other Blflp

My' What tales thoy do tell' To hoar thom
talk, nothing wrs over dono boforo tho Labour
party carno to tho front A lady asl ed nt n

meeting If none of thom had ever heard of
Lord Shaftosbury and all the good ho did
nnd if he wns a lnhour mun Didn't I
laugh! My mothor snys it's tho chango In
publlo opinion Hint's brought about theco re-

forms Pooplo couldn't stnnd tho cruelties
she r<members when sho MIS 1 girl

"

Ono Kdy piononncoB upon nil officialdom the
swooping condemnation expressed by Mi
Bumblo townrds tho Hw-becnuso n 501mg
toiler (whoso cars she'd Uko to bo\) told her
she wasn't on Uo roll But ns a rulo tr-eie
nro no complaints mid c\oiylhing pnssos
smoothly

Thon, when nlpht falls on Iho cltj, each
frmnlo elector reilises willi pirud elntlon 'hit
rho lins borne IIT little pirt in tho groat
flpht, and contributed to tho making of His-
tory.

¡IN THE OTHER STATES.

VICTORIA.

. THE PRIME MINISTER ELECTED.

HIS SUPPORTERS DEFEATED. \

MELBOURNE. Wodnesday.

Tho election unquebtlonably oxcitod mora

'interest thin any of its prodecoseois and ns

jet only it paitlul vioiv of tho result ia pos

e-lblo lim result of Ballarat shoxvs that the

I strength of the opposition to Mr Deakin xvas

j

Greatly ovoi estimated Socialists, In that con-

stituency wore conjldent that the Primo Minis

Itrs seit xvns xvlthin their leach but figures
hnxo not jiictlfled üidr tntlclpatlons Mr.

Deakin o oí ttotlenl poweis the picstlgo vvhiia

nttathoj to his olllce and his long publia

cnrtei have supplemented a strong feeling

tilt, whatever political diffcicncea may

o: 1st in thl., countiv it would not onhanco our

loputation abioad if tho Primo Minister xvoro

defeated by a socialist Ihero xvoro somo

xery o\"iting eontcsts and notable pubi.o
neil hnxo had to fight ex cry Inch of the xvay

Tor scnio nom J the rcaiul at uonaigo xvas

in tho grayest doubt At one stago in the

count only tinco xotes cparatod Sir John

Quick from lils socialist opponent Anothor

rotuin gaxo him a lead of 257 xotes aud »

third return reduced tho lead to 17

The veteran Mr Allan M Lean, had to re-

spond to t serious challengo thrown out by
lils opponent Air AVise This wai ono of

the foxv constituencies in the State

In xthlch boclnlists combined with Min-

isterialists to defeat tho anti socialist.

Ml M Loin s xvholo souled denunciation

of tho t>o called labour coterie and his por

bibtent lcftibil to pnndci to such legislative
evtiaxnganccM ni xvliito ocean policy marked
him foi speelal attack and tho fierco and

mnlignunt abuso to xvhich ho has boen sub-

jected In othet quarters m ty
also havo had

its effect on the contest The infirmity from

which Ml M Lean suffers together
Avith tho laet that hil health for somo time

past has not been e,ood Jins precluded chit

possibility of xlsiting til parti of tho fleO

torate and ho no doubt suffered in consa

fjuente Ali AVIst too as a loe li man ot

ability is held in high es cení thioughout

the electorite In tpito of all this the latest

lituros gixo Mi Al I can a tubstantlal lead,

pnd xyhen the final returns aro in thero is

little doubt they will show that the country
is still o hnxo the benefit of hil soixlces

In the nelthbouiing dlbtriel of ninders the

ltsult Is no so encouinging First rate mont

fiequcntly fall xietiiiii, ot ioe ti considerations,

and Athen as in tho ease of Air Iivlno, there

Alas added to Ibis a political and pomonal

animosity amounting aliuoo' to mania a

k-ombiuation of fitcton Aery
difficult to com-

bat xvaB 11 entcd

Tho somewhat unusual spcctaclo was wit-

nessed at bouth Melbourno of tho soleetod
Labour enndiditto dashing round in a motor

car xisltlne, various polling places There

xvns a steady strenm of voters all day at

the 13 pollluc; booths in Alelbouino electorato,

and adxautae,o was extensively taken of the

facilities aftoidod by the neyv Electoral Act

to xoto for other constituencies Amongst

the most prominent of Dr Maloney s cup

portors throughout tho election has boon Sir

Rupert Clnrko xxho on several occasions pro

Bided at his meetings Sir Rupert Clarko xvaa

nmongat thosi xvho could not record a v»to,

ns his name did not figure on tho rolls

Mr Bent adhered to his stern résolve not

to adjourn the State Parliament over the

roderai election day Blacl boards wore erected

in tho lobby and progresa reports of the

results of the polling xvero posted for tha

Information of members
Two very

decisivo victories xvoro scored bj|

the Antl-Sociallsts-In Kooyong and Fawkner.

If xvns hoped by Mr Knox a opponents that

thoy xvould bo ablo to explain his certain

xictory by tho plea of a split voto hut tho

results havo dlspoaed of this explanation
Mr Knox lins secured a magnificent majority
over the comblred xotes of his txvo opponents
In Faxxknor Mi Fairbairn was not aeriously

challenged and he too st inda above the total

of his two opponcnta Mr Miller xxho car-

ried tho Ministerial flag
xvas at Iho bottom

of the poll In other electorates too tho re-

sult has borne out the nnticinntlon that the

Ministerial pollcv han no xltality In it In

I Balaclava and Indi tho xotes commanded hy
tho nominees of the Ministry xvoro almost

I contemptible Personal considerations and

I

old associations no doubt helped to hold mem

|

hers like Air Hume Cook and Mr Mauger in
their places hut the general result has made

I It clear that Mr Deakin a national nollcy has

Ino strength oven in thii Stnto xxhlch waa

ndtnlttodlv its stronghold

MR. DEAKIN RETURNS THANKS. Ii
THE SIGNAL MADE BY BALLARAT, i U

BALLARAT, Wodnosday. j]

Mr. Deakin, at about 11 o'clock, spoke from
Iho Union Hotel, Sturt-streot, tho roadway,
being densely packed with an anxious crowd,
which alternately cheered aud hooted aB ha

spoko. Mr. Deakin Bald that ho would novor

forget the generous and indefatigable efforts

of the ladies and gontlomon to whoso work
tho splendid victory for himself and tho

Uboral-protcetlonlst causo was due. Ha
would remember that the pooplo of Ballarat
had by their magnificent voto shown their

contempt for tho cruel and falso nlandera

hurled at him. (Loud applause.) Ho hail
disdained to answer those slanders, but tho '

votes of the mon and women of Ballarat hail
answered thom. (Choors and hoots).

A voice: Do you Uko It?

Another voice: Rub it into them.
Mr. Donkin said that Ballaratrhad onco mora

sent out tho signal of liberalism to Victoria
and to the Commonwealth, as it had dono so
often before, and a'comploto answor had boon
given to thoso who had said that Ballarat waa
to bo tomptod from its alloglanco to a great
cause. Tho answer had been given to tho moa
who wero afraid of freo speech and afraid of
freo representation. They who mado uso of
catchwords, such ns the "fire low" incident.
His party fired high, and it got to tho ton
(prolonged cheers), and this was but tho be-
ginning of tho reply that Ballarat would maka
nt tho next elections.

QUEENSLAND.

NO DEFINITE RETURNS.

^
BRISBANE, Wednesday.

I Polling day in Biiabnnc passed off quietly.
1 ho outstanding fonturo of the olectloii xvas tha
tight botwoeu uuti Boeldlisia and

socialists.Iho issuo x\as clear cut thoio being no sidaIssues nnd piactlenlly nothing to prevent a,

straight out ehoico botwoeu socialist princi-
ples and thoso vvhieh btaud foi tho runlnten

1

ance of tho pieaent boelul order rho ques-
tion of f roon ado or protection assumed naprominence Thero xias eompaiatlvely 110 os.

eltement though voting was atoudy and solid.
1 arty leeliut, mid ailivity weiu not conspicu-
ous Still there was ampio ox idóneo of strongIntel cbt lu the oeeasiou und a keon curiosityus to tho rebiilt ol tho

polliiit, Arrangements
wero not altotethei snilsfaetory tnd tho ln
etllelouey probably lobt in

my votes lu vin iona
parts ol the btuto Aiiothei

dllllculty arose
iiom the syslem of taking tho loila in dlvi

i blona In litibbano thetu was lather moro In-
tel est in tho contest loi thu House of Uopie*'sentatlxcs thitii the Senile but a hood dealof sympathy was expressed foi Senntoi Daw
sou

A pleasant foaturo of tho polling was thaIncreased interest manifested by xiomon to-
tem and it is considered that the foraalo

i voto Ima been n much grouter factor in de-
termining the leault thnu at pi ex lons eloetious.lhoubh tho day xvus deelnied a public holiday.It xvus not genoiiilly observed as such Allbusiness houaos In Biisbnno lomuined opon,thotifch in most cases employees xvero allowedtimo in xvhich to xotc

\l tho tltuu of wiring (midnight) anti«aoelalists xvoro leading in several
ilivislons,tlioiibh roturns to como in may affect tho ro«suits taken lu tho latest icturns

Latest ilguroa poiut to a coi tain Anti*Socialist Aictory foi Brisbane, Aloieton
ano]Oxley.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

A VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN.

THE SENATE CANDIDATLS.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.Tho issuo In tlilo

--

..-**., *>-uuc_aayTho issuo In this Stato was woll doflnod, andfrom tho beginning of tho campaign to
til9opening of thu bullot-bo\es tho most intoioatwas taken in the Senate elections, whero throaMiniBtoilallbts noio opposed by threo anti

socialists and a caudlduto who could not ha
moio dcfluiloly classified thau undo: tliobonding of a 'DeaUcuito "

Unllko tho o\«poiiencu of tho nllogej. "Liberals" In tho 10cont Stato oloctions, tho Labour pal ty gavajio

Immunity on tho piesonl occasion, butfought undoi tho motto that "thoso who aronot with us aiu agaiust ua
"

Tbo only ex-

ception to thin rulo was shown In the caso oíMi Klug.ton, who was poiinitlod to ti.no
4«alk-ovoi foi tho metropolitan district.Thoio woro no contests in throo other dis-,

ti lots for tho Hotiao of Representatives and!
Messrs Batcheloi, Hutchison, and Poynton
«pie eloctod unopposod ^ßlr TredoilcU Holder
and Mr. (.lynn wero compelled to put up a
light on nccount of tho Labour party nominat-
ing direct lopiescntalhes for tho districts off
Wakefield and Angas lespoctivoly. The sama
pin ty at an early dato put a candidato in tha
field for the district of BarJtor, and subhq
qucntly Mr. Livingstone announced his cnndl
ilituio on behalf of tho Farmers' Political
Union nnd tho Australasian National League
Sir Langdon Bonython, tho Bitting membor.
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withdrew from tbo contest a few days beforo
the nominations, thus saving a triangular
fight, and reducing the issue to a straight-out
contest between Messrs Campbell and Living-
stone, ropresentatives of opposite sides of

politics.
Soven candidates ?wore nominated for three

soats to bo filled in tho Senate Sir Richard

Baker, one of the sitting members, did not
neck ro-olectlon, but his two colleagues-Sir
.loslah Simon and Senator Playford Minister
for Defence-submitted thom^oHcs to tho
olectors Mr D M Charleston, who sat in
1ho first Federal Parliament, and Mr J Var-

don who resigned his seit in tho Legislative
Council at the dil of his partv, also stood

in the Interests of tho nnt!-snoinlists Messrs

Blundell, Crosbie and Russell were put for-
ward as direct representatives of tho Labour

jnrty For weeks past a ilgorous electioneer-

ing campaign has been conducted, and eveiy
means his boon used to louse the electors

concerning the Issue, altî'ough from tho first

it was realised that for the second time the
convenience of rural producers had not been
considered

TASMANIA.

HOBART, Wednesday.
Shorn of much customary excitement, owing

to the rigid rules againat the hire of con-

veyances and canvassing tactics, the Federal

election at Hobart to-day xvas very quiet.|
Thero xvere the customary .small crowds at
the polling boothfi. but tor the most parti
voters recorded their voles quietly. The!

Labour party xvas somewhat demonstrntix'o,
and their organisation xvon tham

many votes.

The anti-socialists xvoro prominent in action,
and the female x'otcrs exercised no mean

influence on their behalf. The weather waa

fine, and this assured the presence of females,
who flocked to tho polling bootha somewhat to

the discomfiture of the socialista, to whom a

rainy day would hax-o meant less adverse
.votes. At Launceston polling waa brisk all
day. Indications point lo the return of the
old members, and along the north-west coast
also there was activity. At Franklin the

fruitgrowers are well
satisfied xvith the un-

opposed return of Mr. M'Williams. They op-
posed Senator Keating through his action re-

garding the Commerce Act.
The total number of voters on the roll in

Tasmania was
90,656 (47,440 males and 43,215

females), compared xvith U,S80 at the election
lu 1003.

.

IN THE COUNTRY.

NEWCASTLE.

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.
Polling day at Newcastle was not -marked

With the groat enthusiast: which has hithoi
to been associated with Federal elections.
The voting was carried out at various .polling
booths in quiet and decorous manner, and, the
hotels being closed during the day, tho city
presented an almost Sabbath quietude. One
feat uro of tho polling was tho large number
of women folk who recorded thoir votes. Mr.
.Watkins's majority of over 5000 was a great
surprise to supporters of Mr. Hawthorne, as

they counted on a much larger vote, especially
In Hamilton and Waratah. In the city ho so
cured a majority of over 1C0.

"

BARRIER.

-

_

,
BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.

Polling started briskly, and was kept u<p by
a steady stream of voters all day. A third of
the voters were women. The closing of the
hotels greatly dissatisfied business and work-

ing men.
,.

CALARE. '?* -

CONDOBOLIN, Wednesday.
A largo numbor of voters carno long dis-

tances. AU the hotels and boarding-houses
were crowded. The closing of the hotel bars

during voting hours caused much criticism,
especially by pooplo who carno long distance»
to vote. Tho_woather xvns very warm. A

largo numbor Vf ladies voted.

FORBES, Wednesday.
Much interest was manifested in the elec-

tions. Sixty per cent, of tho voters wore

women. Owing to tho concerted opposition at

all meetings of _thc nnti-aocialists a large
sympathetic vote was recorded.

GRENFELL, Wednesday.
'

The polling to-day passed off quietly.
I PARKES, Wednesday.

Great interest was taken in to-day's poll.

DARLING.

BOURKE, Wednesday.
Tho polling was the quietest ever experl

[

»need here. Tho antl-soclallsts had no can

I

vassers outside the polling booth. On the

i other hand, tho socialists worked hard. Rain

' fell in tho early part of tho day. Very few

! Women voted.

COBAR, Wednesday.

( The Labour party worked very hard here.

[ EDEN-MONARO.

MORUYA, Wednesday.
Tho election was conducted in a very or-

derly manner Both polling booths were at

the court-houso. Many women voted.

GWYDIR.

INVERELL, Wednesday.
|

Pollirjg passed off quietly, though tho vota;
was tho largest recorded. Tho closing of I

hotels had a marked effect. Both sides" worked I

hard.
WALGETT, Wednesday.

The flection passed off quietly. Not no gar

ftcnt
of the local electors voted.

1 '

WEST MAITLAND, Wednesday.

Tho election passed off quietly. Voting was I

t carried on briskly all day. Both sides worked

!

hard. No dlfilculty
T'as experienced in re

i cording x-otco, oxcellcut arrangements being

t

made by the returning officer, Mr. R. Dixon,

anil his assistant, Captaiu Nicholson. The

number of votes recorded waa larger than at

the last election, though ;ho alteration made

In tho electoral boundaries made a difference

,

of over 2000 votes for Dr. Liddell, and gave his

opponent a solid start of about 4000 votes In

!

the mining toxvnshlps. The closing of the

'

hotels contributed greatly to the Cyuielness of

the ote'ction proceedings.

ILLAWARRA.

WOLLONGONG, Wednesday.

.Women displayed a lively interest in the

proceedings. A largo concourse of people

nssembled at tho Town Hall to hear tho re-

sults. Good order prevailed throughout the

day.

MACQUARIE. .

BLAYNEY, Friday.

Thorc was a continuous stream of votersl

throughout the day. j

NEPEAN.

LITHGOW, Wednesday.

Polling procpodcd steadily, and with good

order. The voto was tho heaviest recorded

here.

NEW ENGLAND.
_

TAMAVORTH, Wednesday.

Polling was quiet. The voting took placo

at the Alhambra Hall, Tamworth, and the

Public school, West Tamworth. Both can-

didates aro in town. Light showers foil to-

day, which retarded harvesting operations,

and thus perhaps socurcd a heavier voto of

farmers. ARMIDALE, WednoBday.

Polling day passed off quietly. The Labour

party seemed to take a moro activo interest

in the election, leaving no stone unturned.

Women votors also displayed much interest.

RICHMOND.'

LISMORE, Wednesday.

The polling was conducted A'ery quietly,

and the excitement was leas than at the muni-

cipal elocilona. With tho hotels closed and

tho half-holiday, tho toxvn wots almost as

Quiet as on Sundays.

RIVERINA.

NARRANDERA, Wednesday. J
Polling proceeded quietly. The supporters"

of Mr. Chanter organised well. Whon the

local results xvoro announced Mr. T. Crimllsk,

on behalf of Mr. Chanter, thanked tho voters

tor their support.
WEST WYALONG, Wednesday.

Both sides organised well, and there was

.n absoneo of tho bustling canvass uaually

«lone on such occasions. Many ladies volod.

ROBERTSON.
#

MUSWELLBROOK, Wednesday.

Tho polling was tho quietest that has ever

taken placo hore.

WERRIWA.

I GOULBURN, Wodnesday.

Polling to-day was quiet, A good por

r eontaga of women voted.
1 MURRUMBURRAH, Wodnesday.

I Polling was quietly conducted. Owing lo

tho complex form of voting papors, the per

contago of informal votes was high. Tho
females voters exceeded tho males. This was

.

attributed to harvesting being in full swing.

THE PRESS IN OTHER STATES.

MELBOURNE', Wednesday.
The "Argus" to-morrow xxiii say:-"One1

thing that seems to be probable Is that the
noclnlistic party has made certain gains. Ila
ambition to obtain a majority in the Senate
seems likely to bo realised, for tbo latesl re-

turns indicate that Senator Playfotd, Minister
of Defence, us well as Senator Sir Joslah
Symou, leader of the Opposition, have both

lost their seats Thus both leaders of the

House xvill dlsnppenr.and tho Ministry and tho

Opposition xvill be correspondingly xvoakened.l
Tho policy which the Ministry has offered

to the country has oxldently awakened nn¡
enthusiasm, for it appears that-it has made no1
gain m Victoria, to which Stato it confined
Its appeal. Ouo victory xxhich may bo credited
to it is that in Batman, which seat'tho Labour

j

party xvns very confident of xxinning, but in,

that case the Ministry simply hold its oxvn since

Mr. Coon replaces Mr. Higgins. It is clear

that tho victories of socialists,
while not

sufficient to give it a majority, xvill
none tho

less put an end to tho* throe-party system.
Tho socialists will como bacit too strong to

support a xveak centre party in ofttco, and tho

Deakin party, the xveakest in tho House, must

go to tho xvnll. Several of tho Ministerial
candidates have been treated xvith Ijttlo short

of contempt by the electors. Witness Mr.

Miller In Fawkner, Mr. Roberts in Balaclava,

and Mr. M'Inornoy in Indi. It is evident

from tile returns that tho Commonwealth has

not yet boon able' to rango itself definitely in

two lines of Goc!alism,and antl-soelallsm, for

thero has been much mining and counter-

mining. Sectional and sectarian parties have

been formed, and have xvorked together
with surprising unity, one result

boing that tho socialist party has received

strong support which has had little if any-

thing to do with political or social questions.
But Parliament will now, it is clear,

bo com-

pelled to range itself in two parties. It xvill

bo found that such successoa as the socialists

have gained tiro due to the solid voting of a

small minority of electors on tho roll. It is

another oxamplo of a small enthusiastic

body beating the large, apathetic one. The

farmers have again been handicapped by the

election taking place in the midst of tho har-

vest season, but this is scarcely an excuse

of dulv for the carelessnessi that has been

I shown'with respect to the citizens' duty of

voting
"

THE "COURIER."

BRISBANE, Wednesday.
The "Courler," in Its loader to-morrow, will

say: "Whatever may bo tho detailed results of

tho Commonwealth elections, thero is conclu-
sive evidence that as far as Queensland is con-

cerned thero hns been a marked reaction

against Labour-socialism, and If the other

Statos show plmilar'evldonco, a Deakin Ad-

ministration will bo impossible, oven when

supported by members "who neither believe in

him nor his policy. The moat notable feature

In tho election at present is the promised

conclusive victory for Mr. Foxton," the anti

socialist candidate for Brisbane. Mr. Cul-

pin had every advantage of party or-

ganisation, and his defent will roprescnt
tho determination of Brlsbano to be repre-

sented by an Independent Liberal rather than

a Labour delegate. This result is all the

moro significant on account of the promised

victory for Mr. Edwards, tho anti-socialist
candidate for Oxley. Antagonism to social-

ism is further seen in the almost certain vic-

tory of Mr. Sinclair,
who is contesting More-

ton electorate against the- provious member,
Mr. Wilklnsou, who has been absolutely de-

pendent on tho support of the Labour party.
It is too early to predict the results of tho

elections for tho Senate, but the position of

the three antl-soclallst candidates is satis-

factory, and points to a unanimity of opinion
as against' party disciplino on the other side.

Should thero bo anything Uko n majority

vote of enrolled electors, there would bo no

doubt as to tho emphatic repudiation of the

Deakin Administration, ns well as of Labour

socialism)

... NEWCASTLE.
j

I CAUGHT IN AN ELECTRIC WIRE.

I , NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.
Early this morning Michael Stephens, a|

young man, employed at the leo works, when!
making his way homo along Darby-strcot,¡
was severely Injured through coming in con-|
tact with a live wiro. One of tho overhead
wires connected with the electric lights of the

city suddenly broko and fell on Stephens, and

his hand became entangled with the wire. Ho

was powerless, and it was not until a police-
man, attracted by his erics, carno on tho

Bccno, that tho young man was liborated. Ho
was conveyed to tho Hospital, where It was

found ho was suffering from severe burns. His

condition, however, Improved during the day,
and to-night ho hud partially recovered from
tho severo shock.

COAL AND OTHER EXPORTS.

Tho following vosseis cleared at the Cua

toms-houso to-day:-Warrimoo, s, for Wel-

lington, via Sydney, with 1450 tons bunker

coal, 1260 bags coke, 121 sleepers, and 10

>bundlc9broommillct; Glaucus,s, for Melbourne,
1770 tons coal; Zamora, s, for Manila, 5971 tons

coal, S crates rabbits; Clan Mackenzie sh, for

Carrizal Biajo, 24G1 tons coal; Era, s, for Wal-

baroo, via Kembla, 2800 tons coal; Nineveh,
Is, for London, via Sydney, 11,742 ingots cop-

per, 1760 bnlos wool. 09 casks tallow, 4185 car-

cases lnmb, 559 hoggets, 70 carcases pork, 60
boxes kidneys,

_

.THE PORT PIRIE STBIKE.

I RUMOURED SETTLEMENT WITH SCOTT
'

FELL AND CO.' '
i

j

-

ADELAIDE, Wednesday. I
In connection xvith tho Port Pirie strike

Bcott Fell and Company's steamer Alala was

worked to-day. It Is rumoured that this firm

has agreed lo outer into n contrac; for li
months at union terms, bul the firm's local

ipprcsentatlx-t! will not say anything about i'..

The steamer Investigator is Inking in about«'

KOO tons of le»nd, which Is being dclix-ered by ,
the Broken Hill Proprietary men, and stowed

aboard by the crew. A considerable quantity
of xvheat came in to-day, aud farmers had to

discharge their own loads.

BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.
No moro oro excopt for tho Brokou Hill Pro-

prietary Company xvill be sent away from
i

Broken Hill xvhilo the Port Pirie strike lasts. I

STEAMER FIRE! AT BY A KANAKA.

I
.MURWILLUMBAH, Wodnesday.

|

A sensation was caused aboard tho river

steamer Booyong thin morning. Just below'

Cudgen wharf the boat was closo in shore,
whon a kanaka emerged from tho scrub and

fired three shots at the vessol, all taking

effect. No ono was injured. Severn! Indies

on tho vessel fainted. The kanaka took to

tho scrub, and tho polico aro searching for

him. ___________»_-_-_-_-_-____-_-_.

TORNADO AT MURRUMBURRAH.

'

A SENSATIONAL EXPERIENCE.

MURRUMBURRAH, Wednesday.
|

A tornado, about 200 yards in width, passed

over'Black Range on Monday, uprooting troos

and carrying everything in its track. It for-,

tunately only pasaed through forest country.

Mr. A. Wilson's house narrowly oscaped.

During n fierce dust-Btorm Dr. H, M. Dalton,|

who xvas driving, was in the act of turning j

his horse round to return home, xvhen-*the'

ívlnd caught the hood of the buggy, and over-

turned the vehicle. The doctor wus caughl in

the hood and dragged some distance, but for-j

tunately escaped with a few bruises and a

severe shaking. Two of the doctor's children

were thrown out of the vehicle, but escaped

with Uttlu injury.

CAN WE BE HONEST?

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The action of tho soap combine in put-1

ling on the English market n 15oz bar of soap,
'

to bo sold as a pound, raises the question as

to whether it Is posslblo to bo honest und^r

the present competitive system of tho tiny. I

Our boys and girls aro being educated hore

in Sydney to rob the public by giving short

weight. Is It uny wonder that at times they

make tho mistake of considering their ora-
'

ployers as part of tho public, and Btart oper- I

atlng on thom?

Wlvos of our workora, did you ovor stop -o '

,

think that it you purchase a pound box of

starch you aro only getting 14oz, and that

you aro paying a halfpenny for tho wrapper'

But It is a fact all tho same. Ask for a

pound of cheap candles and you will bo sup-

plied with 13oz or 14oz, and so with quito a

number of other articles.

Compétition forced tho makers to rob tho

public, and it must bo degrading for our cbill

ron to pack light wolght articles, with tho

evident idea of deceiving the public.

Lot us agitato for a law compelling cveryono

lo print In largo letters the net contents of

all articles supplied to tho public, and then,

If wo want to buy 13oz of jam in placo of

16oz, well there can bo no objection to our

doing so. I am, etc.,
NET WEIGHT.

,

*
t

i

OUR AMERICAN LETTER. I

-._ i

THE NOVEMBER ELECTIONS.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.

The instability of political equilibrium lu

|tho United States could hardly bo botter

Illustrated than In tho elections of lost Tues-

day. The Republicans have oscnpcd defeat,
but their raiment Is scorched with the ordjal,
and they have but at best n Pyrrhic victory

i
one such another and they aro lost. Nothlnc
but tho .personal Infiuenco of the President

culled thom through; and In tho oycB of all

old-lino Republicans and of a great 'percen-

tage of Democrats as* well (Including

¡avowedly William J. Bryan)', the President is

at heart halt a Democrat, and xxholly out of

¡sympathy xvith the plutocrat-xvorship of'(ho

¡Republican Senate. In this State, Hearst,

j

having by all manner of unscrupulous methods

forced first Tammany Hall and then enough
of tho rural

i delegates to tho convenjjon. to

make up a mnjorlty to nominate him for Go-

vernor, spent dollars by the hundreds of thou-

sands-a million and a half in all, it 'is said

(£300,000)-to get votes by fair moans or foul.

His money elected all but ono df his asso-

ciates on the State
ticket, but his ,own name

was "scratched off" by enough voters to eiset

his-Republican opponent'by 02,000.
-

HEARST v HUGHES. >

That opponont. hoxvox'cr, xvns the xvorld

famous laxvyor Hughes, who, as eounsol to (ho

Insurnnco' investigating committee, turned out

scores of rospcctablo rascals from coigns of

pilfering vantage; and such a man no doubt

nttractod the full strength of his party. Mr.

Roosevelt, too, carno out with tho most

strenuous entreaties to defeat Hoarse and,
strangely enough, so did Mr. Richard Croker
in a long cablegram from his estato in Ire-

land. And yot Hearst got 48 votes out of every
100 cast! In Pennsylvania and Massachusetts

there xvere similar contests, and similarly in-
decisivo results. Tho Loxver Houso of Con-
gress will huvo a reduced Republican major-
ity-probably D2, -which is enough for ali

party purposes, but will hardly allow tho
Spoakor and tho party caucus to bully m^u

with tender consciences injto blind obedience.
For two. years to come,

* at least. Congress
xxiii ngoin bo in fact a "deliberative" body,
und not a moro regiment of drlllid
mercenaries. It io noteworthy. toa,
that organised labour xvill have two

spokesmen' on the floor-not ns La-
bour members, however, but as tho elected
candidates or a regular party and bound in
all great matters by tho xvill of tho party as

in caucus declared. Both men como from Iba
mining regions, and are stanch admirers of

Roosovelt. In the other four districts x\ii»ro

labour intervened formerly to defeat regular
nominees its influence failed to make itself'

porcpptiblo. Speaker Canuon openly dpfled the
unions to. vote against him, and got a ma-

jority of many thousands; and Mr. Dalzell
whoso district is mado up largely of the

Steel Trust tovvns, boat his opponent by-nbotit
tho usual vote. '

THE OUTLOOK.
Tho net result seems to bo that the only

future hope of the dominant party lies In

following ,111e leadership of tho President in
his .avowed purpose to limit1 tho acquisition
ot wealth by a graduated income tax, and to
bring the corporations and tho trusts Into

absoluto subjection to the populnr will. For-

tunately, nearly every Slate charter granted
during the last half-century oontalns a provi-
sion that it shall be rovocablo nt the xvill of
tho legislature; and although, no doubt, the
holders of such charters have tho protection
of tho Constitution against'arbitrary confis-

cation, yet in order io enjoy that protection
they must como-into tho courts with clean
hands, and must furthor establish the fact
that thoy-nro a benefit and not a hindrance to
the people at large. Under a very famous de-
cision of the Supreme Court, American law

says that legislatures cannot "burdon pos-
terity"- xvith unreasonable restraints, xvhlch,
of coursa, is In the samo line of reasoning that
limits tho tylng-up of an estate, whether real'
or personal, beyond one unborn descendant.
"Vested interests" can bo respected only so

long as they continuo to carn their right to
exist

bj- active -usefulness to the community.
CHECKS AGAINST OFFICIALDOM.

Carried into practical effect by a zealous

exocutlvo, these principles xvotild bring about
|

very wjdcrreachlng changes-perhaps ox-en n

situation not easily distinguishable from a

mild form of triumphant socialism. But apart'
from tho ingrained consorx-atism of the Amer-
ican people, thero aro two checks upon an]
over-drastic exorcise of these reserved powers'

-first, the division of the rural lands among
j

six millions of persons', representing a third i
of tho total population, and, second, tho dis-

tribution of the other forms of xvoalth among!
an enormously largo constituency. Tho per-!
centngo of families that live from hand to
mouth is very small; oven in the cities, pro-

bably,-far below 20 per cent.. Statistics ob-

viously cannot solve such a problem In a sat-

isfactory xvay, but a hint of tho truth may b-?|
found In the fact thnt tho political managers

estimate that tho "purchascable vote" of th!s|

city is about 12 per cent. Of course, mnnyj
men who aro Insolvent xvotild uot sell tholr

x-ote,
and many xvho aro solvent do really gell

it regularly by insisting upon being retained

as "xvorkers at the polls" at a por-dfem com-j
ponsntion, each party in a closo election hir-

ing in this way from five to ton mon in cachi
district of 300 voters, in addition to

tho five,'

other men serving on each election board.

I MILLIONAIRES AND PAUPERS. ¡

Reading American newspapers and maga-!

¡¡Ines,, an outsider might sometimes get the
j

impression that the majority of the people aro

either millionaires or paupers, but though thal
existence of a vast nrmy of hopeless "human

j

derelicts" is a x-ory teal fact, and though thero,

<3 also a greator army still of iporsons strug-

gling to keep thoir footing, and ox-ory noxv and

;
then in soro peril of being swept axvny, yet

all these personB put together-as cveryon«.«

knows xvho has had actual experience in

American politics-aro of x'cry minor political

Importance. The agitation against tho mil-

lionaires, so far as It Is seriously dangerous,
comes from the great middle class of fnrmora,

mechanics, and professional men,
and It 13

utterly unlikely thnt, under nuy circumstances,

it xvill degenerate into a anisado for tho abo-

lition of the right of tho individual to ac-

quire und hold .property to uuy reasonable

limit.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS IN ANTICI-

PATION.

"All these matters will almost cer-

tainly bo discussed at length in tho

President's annual message, which s already

completed, but will not seo the light until

Congress convenes on the first Monday of

December. One' forehanded corporation may

perhaps have received a hint of
xyhat

is com-

ing for on Uio day after oloction it announced

that, dating back to November 1, the 179.45«

men in Its employ receiving less than 40dol. a

month would get an increase of 10 per cent,

in wages- un even raise from top to bottom.

This corporation is the famous "Pennsy.
-

tho Pennsylvania Railroad-whoso gross ro

x-enui» xvill soon, perhaps, bo alrnoat equal to

that of the national Government. The
increase;

granted xvill mean n losa to its treasury of

12,000,000 dollars nnuunlly. and, of course yet

moro ns tho force Is necessarily increased by

over-growing trafile. In 1002, its 125,140 men

working east of Pittsburg got another volun-

tary 10 per cent, raise, so they really get an

incrratu in four years of 20 per cent. A sister

railroad-the Reading-has now done the annie

thing, and within a few weeks, no doubt, the

1,400,000 railroad worltera will nil get the same

slico of pie. Some cynics say that this raise

xvaa-secretly-made conditional on the de-

feat of Hearst-and that the vory highest

personages
were parties to it. The Pennsy.

has also engaged Itself lo spend 150,000,000 dol-
lars In improvements in and about New York,

including the txvo tunnels and the munster

now station: and just before it raised yvnges.

it "eui a water melon"-to use the alnng of

AVnll-street- by also announcing that the di-

viden! of the road (50
dollnr shares) would

be pi»ruinnently Increased to 7 per cent.

that is, 14 per cent, unon the original invest-

ment made two generations ago. Could there
be a more significant example that the pros-

perity of the country, wonderful as It is, Is

based upon bed-rock, mid that it includes all

classes of the nation?

PRESIDENT'S VISIT TO PANAMA.

Mennwhllo Mr. and Mrs. Rooaevelt have gono
to Panama to inspect personally the great
ditch. The trip is mado in oue of the noxv

battleships, the Louisiana, and, Uko nil theso

visits of great officials to the xvcaker American

sisters, )s designed, among other Ulinga-and
perhaps mainly-lo Impress upon them that,
xvithout any sacrifice of independence

. or dignity. tiley have it protector
1

ablo and xvilling to help them to Bnvo thom

selx-es nllko from disorder xvlthln and aggres-

sion from xvithout. The President of Panama

xvill havo his 21-gun salute, and will bo

treated at all limes as an honoured and abso-

luto equal. If possible, othor Centrnl Ameri-

cans of the first rank will bo secured as

guosta at tho banquet which will bo tho

crowning feature of tho series of functions;
and in all likelihood arrangements xvill bo

made for return visits to AVàtshlnçlon. A trip

all through this country in Gox-ernment trains

and under governmental auspices Is nowadays
a covoted distinction, and the knowledge thus

gained of the real placo of this country, in-

dustrially and financially, among the poxvers

of the xvorld is one of tho things thal make

for tho proserx-allon of pence. As to tho

canal Itself, It is hard to see how the visit of

tho President can be of any special xvolght.

LABOUR SUPPLY AT PANAMA.

Tho main difficulty ia to find tho labour to

build It. White labour is not to bo thought

of- Amorldan negroes can earn moro at homo

than could bo offered; West Indian negroes

aro sufficiently cheap, but nre ineffective and

|

unreliable; and, logicnlly, the one remaining
possibility is the Chinnmnn or-whnt Is, ol
course, almost the snmo thing-tho nbnndon

mont by the Government of direct control of
tho work and iho giving of it out by contract

to the lowest bidder. But It would bo hard
to got tho nssent of Congrosg to either nlter

nntlvo in its nnKod form; and so it is pro-

posed to make a modified contract, tho Gov-

ernment furnishing nil supplies mid materials

and retaining nbsoluto control of sanitation

and police, mid the contractors simply doing
tho actual labour at a pcrcentnge of the cost,

the basis of compensation to bo ascertained

hy a board of cnglneors In which thoy will
have minority representation. In any hands but

Roosevelt's, or of Roosevelt's nominees, such

a system would open the wny to great frauds,

and it violates tho one redeeming foaturo of

work by contract that a fixed result Is

achlovod at a fixed cost. In plain English,
it moans that the procuring and uso of the

needed labour .shall bo given Into the hands
of middlemen, but the middlemen must tront

thoir labour "reasonably" well. The ono

great advantage of the new plan la that bid-
ders would furnish material to tho Govern-
ment nt better prices than to contractors, be-

cause they would bo sure of thoir money; and

contractors would bo thus relieved of the

great burden of having to got backing by
banks or capitalists-usually nt high ratos

not only for current wages, but also for sup-

plies. ,In event of dlsnstor and a rnco be-

tween labour nnd materials for a share of the

roslduarv assets, labour by American law has

a preferred claim, and men furnishing mate-

rials nccossnrilyi therefore sharo tho risks of

tho contractors and charge accordingly. Suro

pay will surely bring a better range of

figures. Evidently, too, tho contractor can-

not hope to got much profit out of tho mate-

rial: his gain in his estimate oomas.out of

his frugal and effective generalship of labour.

This is nn Interesting and suggestive caso in

economics, and dosorvos close attention, oven,

though somo men might say that a positively^
known sum of work Tor an exactly stated sum

of money Is nn advantage that should bo very

reluctantly abandoned.

THE AMERICAN NAVY.

Naturally a Dreadnought breeds over

greater monsters of tho samo kind; and in

the ond It is tho power that is able and w11-,

ling to spend the most monoy for such things

that heads the list. Already two plans havo

boon submitted by the board of construction

for an American greater giant; and,

tor tho obvious reason that Japau

has token recently nn altogether un-

foreseen tone In rogard to comparatively

minor grievances, Congross will certainly au-

thorise great additions to tho navy, for tho

few hundreds of millions needed to put li In

the first rank and to mnintaln it in superi-

ority would bo but a cheap price to pay for tho

absoluto, assurance of peace. The new ships

planned both carry out the original American

Idea of carrying all guns possible. The Dread-

nought has 10 12in guns, and only an incon

sidorablo secondary battery. One American

pinn with a 20,000-ton ship gives 10 121n guns,

mounted in doublo-gun turrets, all on a cen-

tre line, thus giving a broadsido of all tho

guns; and thero. Is also a battery of 121 Din

guns. The other plan glvcB .for a 25,000-ton

vessel, 12 12in guns in six turróla, all.
on the

contra .line, but with tho two central turrets

raised 45ft nhovo tho water line, and/she is to

havo also 16 Bin guns. In tho war of 1812,
It

was th'o
heavier gunB of the American ships

that most helped them, and tho porslBtenco

of both English and American builders in

tho traditional policy bespeaks a common

origin of obstinacy.

JAPANESE PUPILS IN AMERICAN

SCHOOLS.

And as to Japan, tho trouble 'la perhaps

moro serious nt home than abroad. Tho Go-

vernment mado a treaty with Japan, glvlug

Japanese domiciled in America equal rights

with American citizens; and among theso Is

of courso tho right to send children to the

public school. Both tho Jnpanose and the

uogroos, .lu the taxes on the dwellings thoy

oithor own or rent, pay a share of the 05.

pense of the schools, but tho authorities, in

many oí tho States, give the negroes sopnr

atc Bchonla and exclude them from thoso at

which white children attend New York, for

example, follows this rule, although Massa-

chusetts and Pennsylvania do not. Now in

San Francisco tho school board, in deference

to tho wishes of the whito people, hnvo sent

Japaneso children to the negro schools, nnd

havo refused to admit them to tho whito

schools. And. when pressed from Washington

on tho. .subject, reasons for exclusion have

boen given, which If true are abundantly suf-

ficient to warrant exclusion not only from

whito, but also from negro schools aa well.!

The general Government has, undpubtedly, no1

. power whatever to compel Californlnns to ad

'mlt Japunese to tho white schools, for the'

Stales expressly reserved "police powers" i

,

from the control of the Federal Government,'

and It Is hard to draw the line, in matters such

ns
this, at where police powers end, Cer

,
tainly, Cnllforninns would resist any order to

compel association of Japanese with their

¡children with brute force, and that tho Go-

vernment Bhould »end troops Into a Stato to

I
establish social equality between Americans

i

and Japanese is not conceivable. Still, the

I
Japaneso Ministor insists upon a literal exe-

cution of the treaty, and, unless rumour from

usually authentic sources |s utterly at fault,

I
at first assumed nn niitnde in tho discussion

,of tho matter which was an altogether new re-

velation of the Jnpancsc ns ho is. The matter

is slowly dragging along, hut it will quite pos

Islbly affect profoundly all International rola

!
tiona. Germany, In the Rcml-officlal journals,

already holds out the offer of a common do

fqnee against the Anglo-Japanese alliance ns

tho price for an amicable livo-aud-let-Ilvo

¡agreement
as to the worlds Irado. After all.

It is now too late for tho Gormiii

I rmperor to hopo ever to obtain

¡"anything whatever by . force from this

country, and if ho could only persuado

¡Washington that ho would always henceforth

l keep faith, thero aro potent reasons why tho

l
desire of the fifteen or twenty millions of

1 Amorican^Gormnns by hirth or extraction for

i

a genuino concordat should bo gratified. The

¡ono dominant reason Is, hovvevor, that Japan
i Is the -dnc *-eat menace to the peace of Iho
I Pacific, and that all loyally Caucasian Powers

¡should stand solidly against,

j

CASUALTIES AND FATALITIES. I

I
-.

I THE RAILWAY STATION FATALITY.

Yesterday afternoon the City Coroner 'con-

ducted an inquest on the body of George
North, 40, .a grocor, lately living at St.

John's

road, Glebe. Tho deceased on Tuesday Avas
seen to jump from a parapet at tho Contrai

Rnilway Station, a dlstanco of about 40ft. Ho

was picked up and taken to tho Sydnoy Hos-

pital, whero life was pronounced extinct. Ac-

cording to tho testimony of a tram driver, tho

deceased attempted to throw himself under

a enr lu Elizabeth-street. Witnoss had to

act with great promptitude in stopping his

car to'provonlMt from running over tho do

ceased. Tho inquost ivas adjourned until

Friday.

',
_-.

. .A. SEAMAN'S DEATH.

The adjourned inquest on tho body of James

Gibson, a seaman, who was found lying in

the hold of tho steamer Willyama, on Novem-

ber 19. and who subsequently died at the Bal-

main Cottnso Hospital, was concluded yost jr

day morning boforo tho City Coroner. The de-

ceased's death was duo to fracture of tto skull.

A verdict of accidental death was returned

A SUDDEN DEATH.

Samuel Finlow, an elderly man, residing a:

Bluchor-stroet, North Botany, died suddenly

yestorday morning in a laue off

Bathurst-Btreet. Flnlovv, who was an

employoo of Messrs. W. J. John-
ston and Son, mechanical enginenrs,

Wilmotl-street, city, waa carrying an Iron

gate, when ho suddenly collapsed. Tho Civil

Ambulance convoyed him to the Sydney Hos-

pital, where lifo was pronounced extinct.

I
DEATH FROM CYANIDE OF POTASSIUM.

WELLINGTON, Wednesday.
J r Marten, lato of Dubbo committed

suicido, at Anderson s Hotel yesterdaj morn-

ing lio called at tho hotel and obtained a

drink Shortly ntter ho was hoard groining
In the yard Medical aid was Immediately!
procured but ho died very shoitly if ter Ile

left i noto contilnlng the following mossnge I

_'I am s'ck and tired of life so I havo taken!

cj anide-J V Marten late of tho Oxford

Hotel Dubbo Shortly after tho (leith oc

cm red Mi Andeison received a wiro from'

Mis Gilles of Dubbo stating thnt she had re
I

coived n letter from Mallen giving It ns his I

Intention to do away with himself and isklng
i Mr Anderson to attend to the matter Tho

Coionor will hold an inquest

DRIVING ACCIDENT.

WELLINGTON, Wodnoaday.
Yesterday Miss Ryan and the two daughters

of Mr. W. II. Morley were returning to thoir

homo at Gourlo, when their horse became un-

manageable, and ran tho vehicle into a fence.

Tho elder Miss Morley was caught In the reins,

and dragged some dis'tanco, receiving injuries

which necessitated her bolng brought to Wel-

lington for medical attendance.

PARKES, WodncBday.

Harry Wilson, carter, whilst engaged load-

ing at tho goods shod yesterday, had ono of

his legs badly crushed between two waggons.

I C Holland yestorday received severo in-

juries to the knee through being kicked by a

hoi so.

WEST WYALONG, Wednesday.

A vouws man named Bartholemow Mason

wna,"accidentally drowned at Billabong sta-

tion, Mai-Bdcn, on Thursday. ,
.

Mr Samuel M'Fadzean, aawmlll proprietor,

West Wyalong, BUfferod Bovero Injuries and

nearly lost one of his hands a few days ago
|

.while working a planing machine.

COUNTONEWS.

EXPOSING DISEASED MEAT. . I

CASINO, Wednesday. |

Charles and George Imesou, butchors, wero

proceeded against by the Board of Health
officer tor exposing diseased meat for Balo
in a shop lu Walker-street, Casino. Mr. L.

Cope appeared for the Imesons. Tho police
magistrate remarked that slaughtermen
should hnvc a knowledge of disensos of cattle.
It would be a good idea to establish abat-
toirs for each town, tho same an in New Zea-
land. The Bench considered a small ponalty
would meet the case. Each brothor waa lined
£7 and 30s costs, In default one month's hard

labour. The fines wore paid.

'

, BROKEN HILL WAGES DISPUTE.

THE AGREEMENT SIGNED.

.BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.
Tho Wages Conforenco met again last night

in the Trades Hall, Mr. Dolprat presiding, and
Mr. W. Nulty in tho vlco-chair. All tho dele-
gates-wero present. The agreement covering
the now schedule of wages agreed to at the

previous meeting was 'submitted, debated, and
adopted. Tho A.M.A. delegatos signed the
agreement, which will now bo formally signed
by the other unions. It will'then bo signed
by tho various mining companies, and after
that registered in the Arbitration Court. The
new scbodulo comos Into force on Jnnuarv 1.

The proceedings wore of a most amicable
character, and nt tho conclusion several con-

gratulatory speeches wero mndc, expressive
of pleasure at a settlement of the difficulty.

CHURCHES.

MOSS VALE, ,AVcdnesday
A market day In aid of All Saints' Church,

Sutton Forest, was held in tho grounds of
Mr. c. Nicholson, Sutton Forest, to-day. The
fair xvns opened by Lady Fawkes. Tboro was

a large attendance. s

HOSPITALS.

-..'. . ... TEMORA,'wednesday.
£55

hoapUaI collection to-day amounted to

-'. QUARTER SESSIONS.

I T "
WEST MAITLAND, Wednesday.

The Quarter Sessions sitting was concluded
boforo Judge Fltzhardingo to-day. John Harris
Bowman, a lad, who pleaded guilty to utteringa forged choque, «oui brought up for sentence.

His Honor imposed a sentence of one month's
hard-labour at Goulburn. At tho expiration
of xvhlch accused xvas ordered to lind txvo sure-ties of.£20 to bo of good behaviour for throo

I

years. Jesse Hannon, labourer, residing at
Carrington, xvas charged xvith intent to com-

mit a serious offence at New-castle. The jury,after an absence of ID minutes, returned a ver-

dict of not guilty.
*

BULAHDELAH, Wednesday.Mr. Charles Doe, one of the pioneersiof tho
district, and oldest resident here, died this
morning..

, ./' BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.
A general store, occupied by Mr. S. Krantz,

and Drycn's Hall, in Thomas-street West,
Broken.Hill, mid contents xvore destroyed by
fire last night. AVhllo a dance XVOB being
held In the hall a spark from under a copper
used for heating water sot the hall alight.
Tho building« xvore Insured for £300 in the
Commercial Union office, and tho stock for
£260 in'the North Queensland office. Mr. A.
Dryen oxvncd both buildings. ^

CASINO., Wednesday.
i James. Brady was charged with entering n

house, occupied by Goorgo R. Gulley,* xvith in-
tent to commit a felony, also' an attempted
assault. Eliza Jano Gulley said sha saw- the
accused on November 2S walking In her bed-
room. Her husband xvas axvay. The Bench
committed the accused for trial at Lismore,
on February 20, ball being nlloived, himself
in £80, and ono surety in £80.

A deputation from the Progress Association
waited on Mr. Ewlns yestcrdny rogordingthc
extension of tho penny postage radius to 20
miles round Casino. His reply xvas favourable.

GOULBURN, Wednesday.
A waggon of tho goods train lo Sydney this

morning xvns derailed between Wingello and
Bundnnoon through tho nxlo breaking. Tho
officials on the train cleared tho line. The
paper train was delayed for two hours, and
several goods trains wore blocked. No damage
xvas done.

.

MURRUMBURRAH, Wednesday.
The annual concert of tho AA'atson's Reef

Public School waB held on Saturday. The pro-
ceeds will be devoted to the purchase of n

solving .machine for tho use of the pupils.

MULLUMBIMBY, Wednosdny.
The Public school concert proceeds xvore

between £21 and £22. The teacher Is ar-

ranging for a sowing machino to be placed in
the school for tbo use of tho girls.

The progross association has decided lo
ask the Postmaster-General to have the loonl
post-ofilce kept open for the dellx-ory of malls
half an hour after thoy are received irres-
pective of what timo the train nrrivod. In-
convenience has been caused by the train
coming In just at closing time.

.

?

WAGGA. AVodnesday.
At a-special mooting of the borough council

on Mopday Mr. C. R. Palmer, of Svdney, was]
appointed inspector of nulsancos. There worol
ox-cr 25 applicants.

WEST,WYALONG, AVodnesday.
Mr George Coulson, of West AA'ynloug, who

has for a number of years held a responsible
position In-'connection with tho Truo BIuo

mine, was givelda send-off, and also presented
xvith a valuable gold'chain and pendant, by
his fellow-employees, on Monday night. Ovor
100 people attended. Mr. Coulson has been

appointed manager of n Cobar mine.
Mr AWarden Dove, P.M.. left by yesterday's

train for a thrco months' holiday, during
which be will visit-Broken Hill.

YASS, Wednesday.
A physical culture demonstration was given

by the district school-pupils to-day to provide!
funds^for the school equipment, 'i'ho Mayor!
opened a civic

portrait, gallery, containing!
portraits of thoylCIng mid tho Queen, publlcj
men, the first Mayor of Yass, Mr. J. Cot-,
troll, xvho is now in Now- Zealand.' Speeches!
xvero delivered by the Mayor, Alderman
Lynch, Alderman Ü. J. Grogan, Mr. D. Fraser
(Inspector of schools), and Mr. E. Dash (head
master).

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PARLIAMENT.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday,
in the House of Assembly yesterday

the measure giving '

the Government
power to deal with reclaimed lands,
principally in tho valley of the Mur-

ray, was passed through nil Binges. The
Factories Bill was further considered in com-
mittee, and progress w'as reported. The
Marino Board Bill, which was beforo Parlia-
ment last session, for removing certain
anomalies, and giving tho Marine Board in
cioabed powers, was passed through all stagesTho Houso adjourned shortly boforo 11 p.m.
until noxl day. '

In tho Legislative Council to-day Mr. Dun-
can, leader of tho Opposition, continuing tho
debate cn tho Franchise

Bill, intimated that
his party would amend tho bill to mako it
accord with the resolution which the Legis-
lativo Council last sesaion suggested in a con-

ference.
'

This means £15 ratable vnluo In-
stead of £15 rental, na in the bill, and £100
improvements Instead of £50. Tho Council
also demand a referendum of tho electors.
Tho debato was adjourned.

R.M.S. CHINA AT FREMANTLE.

'FIIBMANTLK. Wcdnc.day.
RMS China iirriicd at USO with the following

passengirs
--

1
or vdil ilile Wisars

Ocll, I aniluitli Claridge
I tinglei Misdaims LlaridgL ind the Mlfccs Clarldire

1 or Melbourne Me.«. Hobin I audells I inla)
t mon button Cniifnd (2) Mlllir lltxun \lilutt
llailllcu Uonird M Bulli l)r Siitherlnnil lorn.t
(landed) I jons Mood

Duff} Strolling Mesihinn
Dam I inbon Lad. Clark nnd m-iitl Abbott Sutton
an I nifint 1 mhj 2 chlldmi nuil nurse the Miiscs
trie Sutton Clarke (2) mid mud Dam (_)

lorbjdntj Mesure Broun M Holm ii Nil! Corni
inn \oung I akin Mucirtlmr Collins RIIIIPI Nainly
Medetibteni Iimiore Morgan (2) Hiilei I oneil,

leal} Morrison Vackav M ijor Curtis Ci| tain f poises
I ikri tho lion M Jone« Lindale

kclalsij \\ leinr

Cohen Street, rusten Kidston Hope Misdames
llo)n Tiibteu lljinmili uni] mull I tod I Innes tuo

children and konrncis loohei Curtis Illplei Sa\ai.e

infint and ehild M Vrtluir, Cook in I child Wileh

M Poliert tile Missen VI Roheit (2) Wilkins less ns

Morgin Oirroll Cirtm (_) Soott Toohei (") Jones

(I)
RodI (.ilhert lurton, riivtcn

* or Uriel) in. Miss f lune Mrs Weekes

1 or Hobart Messrs Roi.in Stenscl

1 or Dunedin Messrs f.omhll Taj lor

1
or Napier Mrs and Miss Orel

lor Ijttlcton Messrs Dixson Pringle Minnering
Mesdames Dixson ,md Pringle Miss 1 ringle

I or Wclbngton Messrs Ken Co\, I
ong

Miss

Clark

For Launceston Mr Oregon

For Auckland Messrs CaiighP} (1)

G.M.S. BARBAROSSA AT FRE-

MANTLE.

FREMANTLE, Wednesday.

The passengers hy the GUS li.irb.iwm ure.- I

For Adeluldo Messrs Carr nnd retseh, Mrs Carr

Tor Me-lbouriic Messrs. Trusch, 1 ishcr, and
I logan,

Mesdames Held, Hubt, 1 isclier, ami I lui; J n, Hie'

Misses Held, Larbc and maid, M'Donuld

lor Svdnii . Mebsrs Plate and finiilv, rib-p-tf.

rick, Alundel, Bristowe, Aloiford, Dr M'Muhon, Itieh,

loissetter, the Uotemor of Germ-in Neu Guinea, |>r

Uulil, and suite, Aogolei, KilmIII. Portón, l.iiirence,

Moss mid family, l"ro(cssor Schroder, holso, Count

A on Kskiirttlierg, 1'onlcr, Hilliard, and llirold Ors
son, Alesdatncs XIandcl child and mirae, Colinei,

Morton!, ltlch, Lassettor, Stohal and family, lal,,

berner, Kenna; Misses Manuel (3), Hone, Uhornctt,

I

Marsden, Hielt, Aiarner, and maid, Scliarff, and JucL

.on.

ARBITRATION IN NEW ZEALAND.

A STRANGE MIX. UP.
(

'

', -MISTAKE ABOUT DATES. ,

EMPLOYERS MUST PAY THE PENALTY.

-

WELLINGTON, December 7.

A mistake about dates has led to a rather

novel position In respect to nn industrial dis-

puto between the Wellington Cooks and Wait-1
ers' Union and their 'employers, the hotol and
restaurant koepors. The various workers In
tho city's publlchoUBCB and Itr many cnting
places, from the palatial "prívalo hotel" to^
the hum.blo fish and chipped potato rhop,
carno to' tho conclusion somo tlnio ago-pro-

bably mot without reason-that their labours

wore not rewarded sufficiently, so thoy de-

cided to appeal to the arbitration maehlnery
for redress. An elaborate set of demands
was prcpnred, and tho case duly came before
the first body provide! to deal with . ich mat-

ters-the Conciliation Board. Now, it may
be remarked without injustice to anybody, In-

deed It Is very crcditnblo to the gentlemen
concerned, that tho Wellington Conciliation

Board Is always ready with a willing ear to

liston to tho wants of tho workers, and is gen-

erally speaking, prepared to adjudicate ns

much In their favour ns tho oxigénelos of th.

enso under discussion will nllovv. Perhaps,
the fact that Its decisions nre subject to re

view by Iho Arbitration Court-and in Oil per

cent, of instnnces aro so revlowud-may go
vorn tho board to somo extent in this display
of merciful lonicnoy. Bo that as it may, after

hearing the cvidenco of both, parties, the

hoard make recommendations involving an

appreciable shortening of working hours, as

well as,an increase In rates of payment es-

timated at something like 10 per cent. Those
rocommondations were duly filed with thá

Registrar of the Arbitration Court, and tho

respective parties wero then allowed by law

one month in which to consider the question,
and decide whether they could see their way

to accept the terms proposed by the board.

, As is almost Invariably tho case, th«

board's recommendations failed to satisfy

both parties, and the employers resolved to

have tho matter threshed out by the Arbitra-

tion Court. But when the dispute carno on

for hearing this week' the discovery was mado

that "someone lind blundered," for reference

/o documents showed that the necessary
notice disagreeing with tho board's recom-

mendations had not been lodged within the

timo specified by law. Thus, the recommenda-

tions become, a3 provided under tho Act, an

award, and .the parties are Irrevocably bound

thereby. It seems that the month in which

?objection had to bo lodged expired on .Novem-
ber 20, and the employers put In their formal

objection on November 2T, but they claim that

they wero informed by nn officer- of the Arbi-

tration Court that November 30 was the flnnl

date upon which they might object. How

over, when tho mlstako was discovered, it

was too late-tho mischief was done, and the

recommendations had becorao a logal award,
which ja now in force. One aspect of tho

matter is not without Ha amusing sido (ox

eopt to those immediately concerned), and

that is that the Conciliation Boards through-
out the colony very seldom succeed In bring-

ing about Iho settlement of a dispute, but

thero has recently been a disposition, borne

of dlssntiBfaction with the work of tho Court,
to endeavour to make better uso of the

Conciliation Boards, and it would seem as

though the fates have willed it so In the case

under notice.

Tho matter was brought before tho Court

nguiu yesterday by the representativo of

tho Wellington Licensed Victuallers' Associa-

tion, who asked tho President whether the

Court could reconsider the case, in view of a

mlstako having, occurred, but Mr. Justice

Chapman wns unnblo to administer any com-

fort. Ho pointed out that the course of tho
law hnd been followed, and tho Court could

not alter the law. The employers wore very

unfortunate, but It was no use asking the

Court to sot aside an Act of Parliament. So
tho matter Btands. Tho upshot of it all Is

that an admittedly hard-workod clnss of em-

ployees find their conditions materially im-

proved, whilol tho public aro not yet threa-
tened with nn increnso In the price of beer,
or, evep of fried fish.

. =

THE TALLOW MARKET.

*

LONDON, Dec. 12.

I
No auction sale of tallow was held to-day.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

'

.

Observatory, Wednesday.
Average rainfall for 47 years, 40.017.

Average for 48 years. Jan. 1 to Nov. 30, 40.202.
Total rainfall from Jan. 1, 1000,

to Dec. 12, 30.707.
.Total for corresponding period ol previous year,

1 34.412.
>

Temperatures: Maximum 60.0, minimum
69.0; 0 p.m.,

i

BS.fi.

.' Barometer: 9 a.m., 30,201; 3 p.m., 30.120;
S

p.m.,
, 30.1SC.

.Humidity: 0 a.m., 77: 3 p.m., GO; 0 p.m., 73.

Wind: Greatest velocity, ti miles per hour.

!

BAROMETER HEADINGS AT 0 A.M.

Carnarvon, 20.88; Geraldton, 20.S2; Esperance Bay,
30,14; Eucla, 30.10; Streaky Hay, 30.20; Adelaide, 30.23;

(.Robe, 30.32; Portland, 3U.24; Melbourne, 30.23; Capo
I St. George, 30.lT; Sydney, 30.20; -Newcastle, ÍU.17;

Port Macquarie, 30.00; .Clarence Heads, 30.13.
> RAINFAU. REGISTRATIONS.

New South Wales (tor 24 hours ended at 0 a.m.).
Adelong 23 points, Araluen 20, Armidale

-33, Barraba
i

13, Bute-mnn's
Bay. 45, Bendemeer 32, Blackheath 12,

, lllnyney. ti, iiodallii , 30, Booligal 13, Braidwood 32,
Bungendore l8, Camden 10, Camden Haven 42, Cape

. I Hawke- 05, Cape St. Ueorgu 20,
Carcoar

2, Carrathool
'121, Cassilis-7, Coolamon 12, Cooma 111, Coonabarabran
'13, Crookhaven

10, Dubbo 3, Dungog 50, Euston 0,
'

Clouet'uUT .on, (loulbnrn C, ttuigon;; ,12,. Uiiti

i dugai . .'/,*. Uuimeilali ill, Jerry's
Plains iS5,

I lia toomba
13,. Kempsey 20, Kinma- 20, Ulan

I

j

tira 41, Kui nijong 72, Lawson 35, Maitland

.¡67, Manilla 20, Manning Heads
02, Marrickville 15,

'(Merriwa Bj, Mortyn Heads
37, Moss Vale

li,
Mount

Vle-torla 7, Mudgee 8, Murrurundi 37, Muswellbrook

40, lambucea 23, .Narrandera 10, Newcastle 113, Nowra

i|I8, Nundle'14, Orange 4, Parramatta
15, Picton 11,

?

I Pooncarie 27, Port Macquarie 81, Port Stephens 75,
? I Quambone Ü, Giicuibejiui, 15, Quirindi S, Raymond
-Terrace 50, Hockley 0, Scone »0, Seal Hocks 40, Sin

¡gleton SS, Springwood 33, Sydney 0, Tainvvoith 7,
'

Taralga 5, irareutla l8, Taree 130, Tenterfield 12,
Temora 3, »'frangió S, Tumbarumba 25, Tumut 32,

' Ulladulla 21, Uralla 01,* AVaggu Is, Walcha 10, Went-
worth 8, Whitton li, Windsor 0, AVollongong 20,

. A'ass 3.

Additional reports received at 0 p.m.-Coonabari
bran 9 points, hallion

(1,
Mt. A'ictorla 2, Nenc-istlo 2.

SCOPE Ol' HAINPAU/.
New South Wales.-bight in southern districts, an.l

light to heavy over eastern and central parts.
Victoria.-Kain recoidcd at only one

station, i.e ,

Mildura', 0 points.
South Australia.-Eight between.Hanker and Terowie,

and In far north-east. *

RIVER 1IEPORTS.
Tile heights above summer le-vel of Hie inland rivers

on Wednesday were as, iollow:->Albiiry, 4It lin; Bal-
ranald, lilt Hu; Bingara, low; Boggabilla, 1ft Hu,
f; Booligal, Sit; Bourke, fift 3ln,- r; Condobolin, 2ft;

Cowra, 1ft Oin; Dubbo,'2ft; Euabalong-, lit tia'. Gun-
dagai, aft Oin; Gunnedah, low; Illusion, 3ft lln, (;

Louth, Oft, I; Manilla, low; Moama, 25lt Sin; Motril
Mogil, -lit 3in, I-, Moulamein, 7ft Oin; Mungundi, Mt
Oin, 1; Narrandera, lift Sill, f; Wagga Wagga, 5ft
lin; Wilcannia,'7ft 7ln, f; Yetman, 211; Barwon River,
at Walgett, Eft Oin, f; Namoi River, at .Walgett, 4ft

2in, f.
.

.

Note.-R, rising; F, falling.
?

'

COASTAL WEATHER REPORTS AT 8 P.M.

Byron Bay, SE, light, cloudy, cc.rmoderalo';'Ballhii,
ESE, cloudy, sen smooth; Woolgoolga, calm, cloudy,
sea

smooth; Bellinger Heads, SW, light, cloudy, sea

smooth;
Nambucca Heads, S, light, cloudy, sea smooth;

Port Macquarie, S, light, misty ruin, fen-smooth-,
Manning He-nils, SE, light, cloudy, sea rising; seal

Rocks, SE, light, cloudy, sea modi-rate; Port Stephen?,
E, light, cloudy, sea moderate: Newcastle, SE, lieht,
cloudy, sea smooth; lviikc Maequntio Heads, K.

light, cloudy,
sea smooth; C-atherlne Hill Bay. E,

light, cloudy, um smooth; Barranjoey. SE, light,
cloudy, «T slight; South Head, ESIÎ. light, dull, MM

slight; Wollongong, I!, light, cloudy, sen smooth;
. Kiama, NW, fresh, cloudy, Boa smooth; Crookhaven

Heads, ENE,
'

light, cloudy,., sea smooth; .Ten-is
Buy,

NE, light, cloud.!*
sea smooth; Ulladulla, NW, light,

cloudy, .noa smooth; Biili-mau's Bay, NE, light, cloudy,
sen smooth; Moruya, E, light, dull, sea smooth; Eden,
SE, light, cloudy, sea slight; Green Cape, S, light,
I'loudy, it-a slight; Gabo Island, S, light, cloudy, sea

slight.

SYNOPSIS.
.

New South Wales (for 21 hours ended 0 a.m.).
.Unsettled conditions rult-d throughout; rainfall resulted

light mid scattered In southern districts, hut more

poiisisli-nl anil Ri-ne-i.il, also in parts heavier, over

millern and mural areas.

Vittoria.-rino iuluutl, cloudy
and

misty on coast;
light-SW to SU »indu.

Tasmania.-Knie, but more or less cloudy generally.
South Australia.-Generally line; southerly to SE

wind-..
Northern Territory.-Fine and vvunn, hut more or lesi

cloudy.
Western Australia.-Fine generally, scattered clouds

in coastal parts.

FORECASTS AT 0 P.M.

New South Wales.-Still un-iettlcd generally; cloudy
to slioui-ry, ii*-soi-i.ite<l In parts with thunder, oier

loait, highland, und northern ureas; south to east

ninds, v eel hut Liter to north-cast.-II. A. Hunt.

Victoria.-Becoming; warm inland, light south-west

to south-east windi, sea slight.-I«. Ilar.ieehl.

South Australia,-Kin«', with south and south-east

winds, pleasant temperatures near south coast, becom-

ing warmer Inland.-It K. Griffiths.

'

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR DEC. 13.

Sun .we-i at 1.33, sets ut 7: moon, 2.47

am., 3.40 p.m.; Mercury, 3.35 a.m., 5.20 p.m.; Venus,
3.1" a in., 5.2J p.m.; Mara, 1.47 it.iu., 2.13 -.

III.; Jupi-

ter, 8.13 p.m., 0.0 a.m.; Saturn, 10.47 a.m., 11.48

New moon, Dec. 10; moon's first quarter,,Dec. 23.

High water at Fort Denison, 0.2 a.m., 0.20 p.m.

SHIRE COUNCILS.
_-_. i

Til MONDRII11 -Mr J Bourke has bein elected

president
an

I
Mr I C lolei out of _l\ uppll

íantB was unanimously api olntcd elerk nt a falary
I ot Ul er^

vvcel ,

WIIKRIÎ SHALL I STAY IN SYDNEY!

j

S.S.«-. ALLIANCE HEADQUARTERS.
|

GOOD HOTEL WITHOUT LIQUOR BAR.

Cor. '

Castlereagh -lid Park streets, Sydney,
Terms Moderate, Tel., 1003,-Advt. ,

.

SHIPPING.

j ARRIVALS.-Dec. 12.

Sierra, R M h , COS» tons, Ciplain il C lloudlotte,
(rom San rmiulsco, via Honolulu, Pigo l'ugo, mill

Vuckland Passengers-Mr C M
Bruni, Miss L \

iiunilock, Di Ii r Cookingluni, vir G M Lolro
eonsses, iery Rei Father 1* Coiiglau, Mr ant Mrs
1' Davies, Mr u Wentworth Dilke, Mr anil Mrs K
DKon, Mrs be}niour l_iton, Master Seimour Klon,
Mr and Mrs 11 1 Hanson, Mi J el II ml}, Mr
fe II Hard}, Rev lather Ilelïern'lii, Mr and Mrs I

1) Hill, Mr 'llios llodnctt, Mrs Marlin Jones, Mrs
J I. Mintosli, M-s. Geo

Mair, Misa 1 ditli Mair,
Miss 1 1' Morrison, Mr li C Planubeck, Mrs M
Plnnehcik Misa Mimi

l'rjoi, Mr Max Rome, Mr
Jlios

.Sn\.ige, Mr S lumuku, Mr A O Milson Mr
mil Mrs I A /eus, Mrs A I,

Hugill«, Mrs I. W
li.rron Mnstci II Qullllin, Miss Aila Ilenn, Ml I

I Kill}, Mrs llios Prime, Rev and Mrs iV 0
I Poole, Miss limn Poole, Mr and Mrs W C Don

nlt,eou Mr anti Mrs Guy Sherwood, Mi II I Moors
,Mi-s Vf lug in, VIr Jonn M'hdl, Captain S Oran
ford Mrs II 1lionip.cn, Mr i, II Hill, lather
0 Connor, Mr M I Kieler, Mr II binions, Mr

1 ruiLis Drake, Vir and Mrs W G noorinan, Master
VV Boormau, Mr II r Sehlcslngcr, lírs O, Lang
meer, Mrs. C Ltaillwtte-, Mr li Porter and Al in
other chsscs Burns, Philp, ami Co, Ltd, agents

Hill)nina, ., 2701 tons, Cap-tin Drown, from Queens-
land ports G S luill and Co, Ltd., agents

Oonah, s, 1757 tons, Captain J V Bentlci, from
At« castle I W lackson, agent

Namoi, s, UM tons. Captain II flame, trom Noir
castle Nowcastlo and Hunter River S N Company,
Ltd , agents

Cit} of Grafton, * 823 tons Captain W B Nelson,
from Richmond River North Coast SX Companj,

Ltd , agents

Penrli}n Castle, bq 111(1 tons, Captain Higgins, from
London Gibbs, Bright and Co

,
Ltd

, agents
Lothringen, s, fi003 tons, Captain Loescn, from Bris»

bane lxihmann uni Co ,
Ltd

, agents
Gulf of Venice s "022 tons, Captain OrklieJ, from

Townsville, vh ports W and \ M's.rthur, Ltd,
»tents

Ripple, s, 120 tons. Captain Pearse, from Moni}a
G Cromack, agent

Dec 13

Pyrmont, s, 211 tons, Captain Lundie, from Port
Maifluiric North Coast S N Compiii}, Limited,
agents

Cora Lynn, s 369 tons. Captain Ferguson, from Man

ning Riler Langlo} Brothers, agents
Ii} ogle, s, Í02 tons, Captain C Farrell, from Ciar

mee Riler North Coast SN Compan}, Ltd, agents
Nineveh, s, SSOS tons, Ciptain Robb, from New-

castle Dalg-ty and Co
,

Ltd , agents
I'ooahonuiR, s, 2075 tons, Captiln Downie, from

Ocean Island Wm Crosbj
and Co, agents

DEPARTURES.-Dec. 1!.

Fifpfiîiirc, s, for I/inrton, vin ports. '

llyantlio. s, for Dunkirk, Hull, and London, via

ports.

Grantala, s, for Western Australia, via
ports,

Chillagoe, s. for Adelaide, via Newcastle.

Thode lagelund, s, for San Francisco,
via New.

castle. .

Wal-itl, bq, for Lyttleton, via Newcastle.

Riversdale, ship, for West Coast, via Newcastle.

Willyama, s, for Adelaide.

Winfield, ..s, for Melbourne,
via Newcastle.

Aldebaran, s, for Auckland, via Newcastle.

Moorabool, s, lor Newcastle.

PROJECTED DnP.vRTURES.-Dce. 13. j

Zralandla, fi, for Auckland and otlier Now Zealand

ports; Oonah, s, for Hobart; Krlna, s, for Gosford,

i Woy "Woy, and Brisbane Water; Woy Woy, n, for

Newjvort and Bayview; Bega, s, for Bcrmnpii, Tathra,
Merimbuta, and Eden; Ramornie, B, for Mnclcav River;
Klectra, B, for Manning River; Rosedale, s, 'for Bel

'

linper River; Duroby, s, for Tweed .HIver; Corra

i Uvnn, n, for Manning River; City of Grafton, s, for

i H i c11 mond Uiver; Pyrmont, s, for Port Macquarie,

Hasting«, nnd Wilson Rivers; Coomonderry, », for

I

Moruya (direct), Narooma, and Wnponffa; Tuncurry,
s, for Cape Hawke, Forster, Wullnniba River, Na-

biac, Krambach, and Coolongolook; Bellinger, s, for

Camden Haven, Kew, nnd Kendall.

CLF.ARANCF.S.-Dec. lî.

Thodr- Fagclund, s, 4352 tons, Captain Agerup, for

San Francisco, via Newcastle.

Grantala, s,
805!. tons, i Captain Knight, for West-

ern Australia, vio ports.
Willyama, s, 2709 tons, Captain Browne, for Ade-

laide
Winfield; s, ¡BIB tons. Captain Thomscll, for Mel-

bourne, lia Newcastle.

Aldebaran, s, 421) tons, Captain Douglas, for Auch,

land, via Newcastle.-
'

\

Chillagoe s, 1400 tons, Captain Banks, for Adelaide,
via Newcastle. ^

" IMPORTS.-DCC. 12.

Sierra, R.M.S., from San Francisco: 1.1,632 es end.

salmon, 1(137 bis oranges, .1150 bxs apples, 1331 pkgs
dried fruits, 154 r* end frai», 2832 hxs codllsli, 1200

r« grape nut*, 1093 kgs whitelead, 855 pkgs metal

polish, 20110 pkgs roofing mlrl., f. cs assaying goods,
.11 rs boots nnd shoes, 14 es books, 40 pkgs carrlago

nitrl., 8 cs drags, 31 cs dental goods, 27 pkgs oil.'

eng. and parts, 30 cs flour, 5 cs chewing gum, lol

pkgs hardware, 100 his hops, 41 pkgs ptg. ink, 450

pigB lead, l-l pkgs machinery, 16 lils overalls, (13

bis luh. oil, 24 pkgs phono, goods, Ml pkgs periodi-

cals, 104 pkgs paints, 50 cs stove polish, 47 pkgs
rubber goods, SO sks keed, G cs spool silks, 175 bbls
soda

ash, 5 steam pumps, 32 crts sciv. mcchincs, 30

<J.|ibl8 salmon, 32 bxs typewriters and sup., 0 h\s

type, 104 cs end vegetables, 6 cs vamlah, and sun-

dries.
Penrhyn Castle, bq, from London: 1S01 pkgs oil-

men's stores, 40. csks ink. 10 csks ladles, 60 csks

colour, 40 cs magrlna, 240 bills shovels and forks,

2S0 pkgs floor cloth, 100 es stationery and books, 35

pkgs lampware, 53 pkgs brassware, etc., 25 csks.

vinegar essence, 070 cs spirits, 10 cs wine, 434 csks*

whiting, 40 es ptilpavations, 130 pkgs w. lead,
'

10
cs furniture, 150 1-csks min, 15 'es jam, 700 cs fish,

200 bxs bathbrlcks, 50 cs castor oil, 1R cs pickles. 20

rs essences, 20 csks led ochre, 50 i-csks C20 cs vine-

gar, 2100 cs beer, 20 tanks malt, 50 cs gin, 10 1.1s

cloves. SO cs plaster paris. 300 csks sheep, dip. 00
l.\s pitch liar. .150 tons c. i. chairs, 50 cs Old Tom,

SO 1-csks whisky, 25 cs bedsteads, 60 csks blue, 120 cs

)st.irch, ISO cs tea lead, 25 brls 1. oil, 12 pkgs machin-

ery: 3S0 pkgs hardware, 30 cs vegetables, 45 hdls

buckets, SO kgs saltpetre, 150 cs sardines, 100 tons

gravel ballast, 443 cs berringa, (K13 pkgs oil stores,
and a large quantity of general merchandise and sun-

dries, i

Moorabool, s, from Stellioiirne and Geelong: 40 pkgs

tobacco, 12S0 bgs sugar, 50 cs liquid, M era ox soap. I

P20 hgs oats. 50 cs tiles, 20 cs pulp, 12 bis bags, 575

bgs malt, 30 bgs holts, 500 bxs cartridges, 00 cs con

' fectionery, 20 cylinders, 35 cs squash, 22 pkgs cord-!

agc. 110 pkgs groceries, 2.1 hgs hides. S3 bgs bottles, I
50 rls b wiro, 140 bgs peas, 70 cs fruit, 1530 bis wool, I

?122 bgs salt, .1090 bgs chaff, 130 bgs sheave., 75 his

,
hay, and sundries.

! EXPORTS.-Dec. 12.
'

Navua, s, for Fiji. Suva, and Tonga: 80 cs whisky,
'80 cs'hccr, 10 ra milk, 82 liga .140 ska rice, l8 ra 240

rks cement, 00 sks bran. 120 bd)s forks. 23 es knives, I

.

22 ct vegetable«, 200 ska manure, 1310 tins 85 crts
'

biscuits. 10 r« jam. 500 wheels. 1235 sks flour, 30 cs

nails, Il es wine, £W hgs sugar,, fiO cs meals, 28 bgs
nitrate of Jiodn, OSo c« kerosene, 10 cs gin, 20 PS

j

eardlnr-i, 230 sks salt. 10 cs
starch, 40 kgs zinc. 20

kg paint, 10 kgs w lead, 20 cs 10 dra oil, 24 oars, I

12.10 cs benzine, 2500 firebricks, 40 cs so-ip, -020 sks
'

sharps, 40 sks maize, 200 h and h IronO 34 rall«, 10

¡
hgs clay, 500 b and b steel, 20 rls w net-

ting, 150 li
and ti angles, 2 bx-s gold coin (£10,000),'

a quantity of timber, and sundries.
«

? Customs-house.-Entered outward: Dec. 12, English
'Momrch, s, for United Kingdom and Continent, via

ports.
A new steamship for the Shaw, Sax-ill, anil Albion

line, named the Arawa, has been launched at Walli
: end, her mission being the New Zealand trade. The

- barones Dumhlane and Peni arc
reported ns piirchised

by Messrs. Om'g. Limited, lor 'he N'ow ''calami and
Ai-fltniliiiii trade.

' ""

T-~
The ferry «earner Daldrock, yyhlrh left Sydney on

November 2S, arrived at Melbourne
.yesterday after-

noon.

Hie following reporta were received vcsterdiy
from the coastal harbours:-Cano Hauke. Oft Oin on

bar- Bullina, 13ft on bar, 13ft on Inside
channel;

Clarence 'Head«, 10fl Oin on har, 3ft Sin rise of tide,

15ft on crossing: Camden Haven Heads, 7ft 81n on

h«: Tweed Head«, "ft Oin nu bvr, 2ft Kin rhe of
tide, Sft Oin on crossing; Soutli-West Rocks, 12ft nu

M-ieleay liar; Ritotnan's Bay, 9ft Oin on
bar, with

.1ft-
Oin rise of tide. ? *»

Thé Danish barque Princesse Marie waa yesterday
toned to Mort'a Dock.

Tile French stenraer Brie* Iluel trill to-dry be
moored at Mori's buoy.

\ The steamer Dclmlra will to*day be moved to Mort's
Dock. .

Captain Higgins, of* the Penrhyn Castle, report-!
having spoken the ship Balmoral, hound from the

Ttiamox to San Francisco, - She was 45 days out, and

reported all well.
,

I
' MOVEMENTS OF .MAIL STEAMERS. I

Th. Armand Billie left Sydno} Die 1 Melbourne
Oth Adelaide Stli Sha is duc at Colombo -2nd
llomlm -5tb, Men Jan 1, Sue? Jan 3 Port bald lan

0 and Marseilles Jan 11

The Mlle de li Clotat arriiod at Sulne} from Mar

6i liles on the i"rd hist and left for Noumea 4tb IriBt

and arrived 7th at SKI pm She left for Sydnev
vestenlav and is duc on the lfith She will Bail from

Svdnf} lor Marseilles vii port» on Dee 11 at noon

1 lie Ncra left Marseilles on Nov 21 Sue/ 27th She

is due at Coloml o Dei 11 1
romantic 21st Vdolaldc

"Oth Melbourne 2Sth and Svdnc} 31st and sails for
Noumea Ian 1

The Duiibea from "Ijdncv, Oct S arrived at Mir
oellles on Nov 10 at 10 30 a m She is due to leaie

Marseilles for Suliiei on Dec 10 at 11 a m

Hie Snlnei left Noumea on Och* 17 Sjdnev Nov 5

Melbourne htb Vilehiiili loth fremantle 15th She

ins duo nt Colombo 2ltb, Bombai 27tli vdon Dec 4

Sue? Dee g Port Said Dec 0 duo Marseilles Dec 14

Tile 1 iciflqne mil eil at S}rtnei Irom Noumea an 1

New Hebrides on Dee . She sails for Noumea (oui})
on Dec 10 ut 1 p m

The RMS llntannh arriiod at london from

\iislrilian ports on Monda} last
The RMS Mooltan from S}due} to London, arrii d

nt Sue on Mondai last

The RMS Oro}a, from London arrived at Melbourne

iesterd iv

Iii < M S Grosser Iiurftirst left Melbourne vesterday,
in conlinuntlon of her voiage from Sydney to Bremen

AltniVAL OF THE SIERRA.
. _

Tho Iï M.S.* Sierra, of the A. and A. Une, arrhcil

from San Francisco ,\cstcnli.y after a fine weather

passa pe, and berthed at Circular Quay, Her dates i

of departure «ore:-San Krnnclsco, Nov. 15; Honolulu.

Nov. 23; Pago Pago, Nov. 30; and Auckland, Dec. 8,

THE PENRHYN CASTLE, FROM LONDON' I

The barque Penrhjii Castle arrived from london j eg

tcrda\ with n large general enrgo and anchored in

Mosman Um Ciptatn Higgins reports that he left

I/on Ion on «Nug 2.t and cxptrienced \en had weather

In the Clnnncl 1 ine weither was afterwards had tn

the lino whit h was crossed on Sept 29 Good St«

tridos wore then picked up nnd rimed to the Cape
of food Hope which was pissed on Oct °° Stonnv

conditions aft«rwnrds prcailed to nasa* Straits Tho

wind it times blew with humcam. force and huge

teas swept the vessel from stem to stern During
one

of the blows the main top gallant mast was lost nu]

some dim ige
was done to the deck fitting Prom

Hu sa Strait* to port variable winds and weather were

experienced

SA1LINQ VESSELS NOW DLT

Alsteruler, 4 m bq (liRVC) from Iquiquo-
ou aar»

Archibald Russell 4 ni bq (flCRl )
from Hamburg

-104 dais l'il"sfil Gat« Island December 11

Celtic Race, sh (MhVVM), from \ntolagasta-f1 days

Dalrymple bq (MCI) from New }ork via Mtl

bourne-left Melbourne December i.

Gael, bq (MC1IV) from Glasgow-96 days

Ijiim, from Kalpara-0 dil s

Northern Chief, bq (SLI li) from Kaipira-12 da}-«

Senorlta bqtm from Kalpara-10 lajs

Thora, bq (MISW) from \pli-2S d-}s
At Newcastle

f orr} v rochan, bq (KCM ) from Vdehide-6 days.

Manx King sli (IIICN), from Callao-«) d-}i

Sei King bq OSPW) from IIobart-8 dais

THE NIMIO MAItU, 1
POM JAPAN

MCMIH Burns, Philp, and Co., Limited (managing I

agenta for Nippon Yuscn Kalsha),
are In receipt of

(

telegraphic advice from Thursday Island, advising the
(

Warturli of the «Iarnw~w3r5~r;-.

ey bS«*SÄ« g

_ The liaitÄSiK8"11' COMPACT.

vÄ^^^^estouyest^,,^;
Jie^l

muka left
Auckland "top m

oaH01lda.¡;

wXsía}"Cn0
W!,cd "

ellina,», It 3 fcm

eTcnTnifn:to»
'"t Westport «_, sydney ,n Xu«^

The ttra ,TIÎE LUÍÍD'S L«KE.The
steamer Geilong, of the

Lund's Blue
Audi»

line, left Melbourne at 0 a ra
yesterday, ia

continu
allon of her

vojagc from London to
Sydney,

rmKTn".JE,I:??BAPUIC SHIPmtJ.COOKTOWN" (luoO miles)-Dep Dec 12 Yin*Marti, s for Hongkong """*
TOivN-SiILLI (13 0 miles)-Air Dec. 12

Anwt.U, Î1.1.ÏT SAncJ ,» ,Uep
,

PeSuu» » '« CoKItl-PPIL BAA
(8 7

miles)-Dcp Pee 12 «idonga s for Sidney » «.» « no.

fWKt,u m"e8)-Dcp DK r B1°«««
BIUSBANl (COO miles)-Dcp Dec. v

Mildura
8 for

Hoelthaim ton Mintaro s tor Calrai jffi
Ititi

'
!',dnC', AuBUata s ,ot 1,lchra°I"t

IWrtD
lUJUS (14 mile.)-AIT Dee 1» Fritadship s at 615 a n

Dei Dee I» Duroby
"

,io o*i p HI

HILIIMONI) KIA in m IDS
(331 mil»)-Den Du1»

Ilurrayiong s at 4 JO a ni Urundih i at 130p ni St ( eorge s at KO pnUMÎLNCI
111-ADS (200 miles)-Arr Dec 1Mt* pV1

liM
"'" Ucp Dc0-V

*».*
WOOLCOOIGA (->54

miles)-PaSscd Dec 12 ,large steamer ultu
black funnel xvith white bind

at 8 pin and Cape Breton a at 5 pm both aortlFriendship s at 010 a m a steamer whh Elfunnel, vyitl, white hand at S30 pin boS «X,Dt^OLIt (-JO miles) -AÏrS« 1» IvÄand Phil
I.orbes, Met» at 4 pm Premier ktch a

é 10
p III Have I tell at 0 n ni all from SvdmrMMBUCOA 1IFIDS (¿3 miles)-Air D« Vlansdowne ktcli at 2 at)

p ni
from Sidney Neron?

s at 3.15
p m from

Sidney Hiroka s at 3.25
pm

from
newcastle, tlpha sell at 5 2o p ra

, from Syd
SOUTHWEST rtOChS(2(» miles)-An-

Dec 11Hoftlnw 6 diirhie
night Dep Dec 1' Warr»!Phil forbes Itwtlle llarohl anil Lansdowne ktchsand Mpha sell all at 10 U u ni

bound northEuroka
s, at I IO pin bonni northSMOhY C\PI

(20. miles)-Passed Dec I' Anmat
», it HW u in

Ulinga e at 3-0 pm. lothiiortli Innamincka s at -
I

ni
Hicmlng i at 3p ni Caianha a it

-i TI p in all south
Ppltl MlCQUxltll at

miles)-Irr Dee 12Trllbi « at
-I a m Pep Dee 1»

Pyrmont s at0 IO i in

TICKING 10INT (101 miles)-Passed Dec I' aShire lintr at a ni
hnllitina s at I'M i mNoorcbir s at J 30 p in Tomki s at 410 p m. illnorth

CiMDIV 1IAUV
111-MIS (loo miles) -Dep Dec,|]2

Ladysmith ktch at J50 pi«
'

CHOW 11) HI li) (H i liles) -I nssed
DecPyrmont s at 0 a in liona s at 1020 am illoiiard Smith loll at 1120 a ni Innamincka i at0 15 p m all south

M INVINO III IDS (»4 miles) -Dcp Dec 12, SiTat 5 lu am

Kincumber, a at 3 IO p ni Elrctras ut (I Li
p in

CAPP lix«hi (123 miles -Dep Dee 1« Tuncurry, s at n a m for Sydney vii Newcastle Commontieultli s at 120 p in

SUL BOCKS (100 miles)-Passed Dec 12, Itainornle s at Sr, a m
Tuncurry s at 8 20 a m.Pocnhontas, i> at J p m liona s at 3 pm allsouth

PORT SI-EP1I1 NS
(6.1 miles) -Passed Dec 12 hieSt Louis s nt S '0 a in Macleay s at noon Cooloon, s at 4 2j

p
in Durant ah s at (Lu n m allnortli it lnrï,o care,} steamer at 42J pm li-monts at

,4 2a p m , Mice s at 5do pin. a HowardSmith steamer at J 30 p in Corra
Lynn s at 5SO

pin I-Norolle s at i il
|

in like hioglc s it6 41 p 111 ill milli I ed r li
-it nncl or In balNlHCvSTIl (O' miles)-Arr Dec 1» Arel er

i\oorelwr s Noueistle s Dnnnbal s Murray iSurada » Itesohite s Tarsi in s tooloon s HmMien sell Mag lalene s Splicne s all from
bjdnt1 osclian s from

Mojí Pliotnbt s from Laki Mac-
quarie Clfluciis s from Melbourne

Dep Chiswick Efor Mauritius St louis s for No unca Cooloon i,for
Woolgoolga Beagle s Cutt o( \cnie-e a Noonbnr a Duckenfield s Mumj e Clnhti s Ilesolute s Kiora 6 all for Siilnci

MTHFIîlNl HIL! im (4S milos)-Arr Dec l«
Helen Nicoll s at 7 a in from Sidney Dep Dec
12 Helen Nicoll B at 10 a ni tor Sidney

LAKI MACQUAItll IirA!)S-I>r¡ Dee 1" Pkrafa
F at du light for Ne» raslie

Unit) s at 4 pm,for Si dm i

SOUTH Iir\P
(4 miles) -1 asscii Dec 1' a cable

ste-imer at 5 am Chiswick s at IMS p m. both

S°BI UAMBI (41 miles)-Dep Dee 1" Werta i at
7 n ni for Sydney

,iiOLLONGONO
(44 miles) -xrr Dec 1» nuwarra,

8 at 7 a ni from Sydney Dcp Die 1" Illawilla,s at 11 SO i m for Kinma
MAM* (W miles)-Dcp Dec 1» Illawarra < at

3 Pi P ni Kinma ut S Pni loth for Sydney
| CItOOhllxWN HI IDS (4 miles)-Irr Dec

1

Petcrlioroueh s at«» . m Coomonderry . at

,¡2% pm both from Syilnoi
TritX. IS 1! V} (S7 ia » -1 assed Dec 1« Nardoo

. U 8 11 am steamer tilth red fanned with blade

ton it 12 IO Pm a steamer witli yellow funnel

at 2 20 pin 1 ko Hfesl Ire » at V« J»*¡un« at On m a itcamer at
-

lo P in all »uti, Bunin

l,on¿ V at 2 40 pin Bolhnecr s at 7 I m both

"W'RMXGUI SOUTH (100 miles) -*rr Dec K Eden

a at 7 n m from Tathra
,

I FDFJi (210 miles)-Dtp Dee V Mc» . <t

laV^nr(2.-t8°rinilesn)C,-PaSscl Dee/
Cote , at

- °«I Wyandra » at 1' -> P ??? Burrumbeet a at

|51x?,Es'oNl,inoMONTom ey *>-n.t

lÍfísÍTIm 'tVnrùccban I o at 11 30 a m Gee

líonvHT (MB miles) -|*P
nt IO 10 a m Jor «"T°_n.n nK n Mororo ich

^MV.BSUU^
/«IS^T*." .r zJr&s from

f'1'"V'l^n nailrock « from W '"1KMS '"") '^fixiQ for Brenca Perihihirc .
(-.rosser Kurliirst O>V S jor iircm.

M
for I on Ion Loomtani

"

,n,mbnol
« for Adelaide

J for Hobart Sv
ta»¿J* »'gSiï «.

«J T

r^Äi.
5

r-e'rDce5 12 CcrnanAusmlh.

6trn'fcM\Ñni- f"4«l
n..Ie9)-\rr

Dec 1» \T,an

Behîl r XI S from eastern States

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.
'

NIXSON (UKI niilcs).-Arr: Pee. 12, DilpoaM

^VIÄ'GTON'O« milcsJ.-Arr:
Dec. 12,

XdM

s, from Sydney;
llaiiroto, s, from rljl.

THE MAILS,

Somrti Australia.-Overland, 5.30 p.m.

Vietona.-Overland, 3.30 and 7 p.m.

Queensland.-Overland,
3.15 pm.

'

'

Eden.-Bega, 0 a.m.

Hobart (direct).-Oonah,
11 a.m.

Auckland, etc., N.Z. (dlrect).-Zejlandl».
U i.m.

Ballina, Broadwater,
and Wardell (R.R.).-Clty «

Grafton, 1 p.m.

Shortland Islands, Solomon Islands,
Port More*»,

«al

British
New Guinea ports, Samari!, and Dill

Sound,
via Brisbane and CalrnJ.-lt.M.S. «oral.;,

3.45 p.m.
Bellinger Heads.-Rosedale, 4 p.m.

Macleay
River.-Ramornie,

4
p.m.

Port Macquarie.-Pyrmont,
4pm.,

.
,

Laurieton.-Bellinger, 5 p.m.

United Kingdom, Continent ol Europe, India,
lal

Mauritius,
via Adelaide.-G.M.S. Grosser Kurili*,

5.SO p.m.

O.M.S. Grosser Kurfürst (letters addreaed to penool

on board).-Overland
to Adelaide,

5.S0 p.m.

Western Australia, via Adelaide and Albanr.-Sfd.

miv, 5.30 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Loongana,
5.30 p.m.

Strahan, Zeehan, and North-west Coast of Tauna-li,

via Melbourne.-Orion, 7 p.m.

Manning River.-Electra, !) p m.

,
FRIDAY.

Tathra.-Eden, 0 a.m. ,

Natal and Capetown,
via Melbourne.-Wilcan-U, i.»

- p.rn.

SATURDAY.

Macleay River.-Hastings, 11 a.m.

Wellington, etc, N.Z. (direct).-Warrimoo,
noon.

Monto Video, Buenos Ayre«, Chili, and Rio J.ntlro,

via Wellington.-Paparoa,
noon.

Manila (l'.I.).-Gulf of Venice, noon.

Macleay River and B}ron Bay, ila Ne«ut!e.-0

vanba,
noon.

Brisbane.-Peregrine,
1 p.m.

'

Nelson's Bay and Tea Gardens.-Hawke, 1 p.m.

Nambucca Heads anil Macksville,-Nerong, 4 p.m

Port Macquarie.-Wauchope,
5 -.m.

Richmond River.-Brundah.
7 p ni.

Clarence River.-Kyogle, S p
m.

v

Western Australia,
via Adelaide and Albany.-On*

tala, 9.30 p.m.
Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Loongana,

0.30 p.m.

Strahan, Zeehan, and North-West Coast ol Tssrntnii,

via Melbourne.-Flora, 0.30 p.m.

MONDAY.

Auckland, N.Z., Samoa, Navigators Island!, Honolulu.

U.S. of America, Canada, Central America,
West

Indies, Untied Kingdom, Continent ol Europe.-*

Oceanic S.S. Ventura, II a.m. Except lor lette«

placed in the loreign
receiver, G.l'.O., which rai»

be posted (or inclusión In the mall up to 11.»

a.m., without late lee.

Chill and Peru.-Otcanlu S.S. Ventura, 11 a.m.

Eden.-Bega, 1 p.m.
Cooktown, Tluirsdj.i Island, and Gull ports,

ii» Bril-,

bane.-Maranoa^ S.45 p ni.

Tl'ESDiY.
"?

Hobart (direct).-Westralia,
11 _.m.

Wardell (lt.lt.).-Tomki, I p.m.

Nelson's Bav and Tea Gardens.-Hawke,
4 p.m.

United Kingdom, Continent of Europe, India, and Mill

rltlns.-Oicrland
to Adelaide, and max per

R.M.S. Omrah, 5.30 p.m.
. ..

R.M.S. Omrah (letters addressed to persons
on board!.

Dunedin, etc (S.Z.),
via Mclbournc-Wlmmcr.,

8»

p.m.
Hobart, via Melbourne.-Wimmera,

5.31 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Loongana,
5.30 p.m.

Clarence River.-liallatina, 8 p.m.

Coil's Harbour, Coil's
Harbour Jetty, and Byron Wy.

-Noorcbar, 0 p.m.

THE WEATHER.

town on Tuesday night, me
""I1",

0° p"olnts of rain have bee,, i
corde,

DUN'üOG.-After c*ce¡~iic
>«'

«lM°{ £_, durtoj

on Tuesday
evening, and continued

at »ten«

th. ni»". » pointe being recorded. A

/
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I MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.

I STOCKSAND SHARES. I

nuslnoss
was not particularly

brisk nn

'«Latta yesterday.
Bank of New South Wales

tares ««ed 2s M. A.J.S.
"B" deposits

strengthened lid, Australian News Improved

¡d nnd Dalgety's Is 6d, other shares being

uractlcully
unnltored.

Tho following sales wero reported:-Bank

bf New South WalOB, £47 10s; Dalgety and

n £6 7s Cd Afternoon: Bank of Now South

Vales 3 per cent. Funded Stock, 1012, £50;

IToohey's
Biewcry, 10a; A.J.S. Bank "B" de-

posits,
Us 6d.

'

closing quotations were:-_

r«Ä«1'w0'iS
"

1913

Onrfns
lob

JKTr.Blli;

V.A-.I,"Sr

500,000

*S£iw m-m

^.^m,\ m.000

<r.,F,in,nrD,,

1014

(Tille'»

HANKS,

""'?',TJ°-._
/nrt'lnsi» ?+

rill

yorl.sne
.

roni»T»

ofAilPt;
Pitin.r.ref.

ferney!;
"

Jiitlo.rrefi*

ífiiesls«*
j:. Queen«!

d

.O'tlnnfl Nat.

Pn-'lnfQ.

Klnion" ..

prroorT=.
i"7 F. mt.

nil»1 A ..

risss D
_

rl«f" Pi
10-.T

To.,
In-?,

."em. of AU". « «oí ann'
Assets ».W.803, - .

rlAt-Tn,C" Wfl.119 ...

prei. ena »i«

134,523 !)}

1,WO,000 40

540 000 10
100,0«), 10

Pt.SMIO/
..m.WOÍlO
1,000,00021
1,195,140 0

301,76010
Ï,d1>,0l'0 SO

4.7,81» Bl

100,000, 7
411,0(13 IS

457 Bl»' 0

1,500,00075

i 9

PÍ. del.

Pe .deb.

ONst.

RTBAM.
rd. Perry

jn»*»rm ++

Pow'd "mitti

"Osnaid
Pe" fspd..

Pilto. pref.

pitfn, oref.,

?Sipmld .

N(*wurtl"
Nerlh fount:

n". righto
ïvn Fernes

]

pnri Jackson

Tliffo.drh.

JN'Ptm'NCE

A.M. Piro
J'T. Mntiliil

NMT líenlind
N q'Hand

Pelted
Ccl.Mut.Fire]

COAL
Teltamlil+T
F«M Orntat»

tinto Greta,,
Tliltn ron 1

Pfd'n Orelii
Prtton
Nf-r-stlè .
flcrkton

New
r of rtMci
».elland
IfSnlnh

Wfeliham ft

flnllock Is,

>-ew

GAP.
Allinrv
Australian

TMtto, New
f lint*. Towers

fîoiiloum
firaftoii

Iwitnombn A
t rmn Tia»!

Vnitlind
Manlv
Pilto. Ntw
Mudgee

I'il'W'PTF1!.
* nnd Wood

TcHtms'
.

Toohev's
Tooth's

.

JIlFfTLN'S

Aaron1.'

AiiFt.^eV"
P.ÎT.W. Sup.
rum«,Philp
Npirlrwiin
Plwlrs ft Co,
Do.pref.
fol. Suffer
Dnlgctv anil

To t;

Dunlop Pnhu,
Trre, pref.

Finn )l It "1

Trini ft l'los.

Onliel
fiootllet ft

Pin'lh

ÏIcl.Trms.
»I. de pinto,.

Mod's Dock
Ditto, pref.

J. Food, Te,,

-Vm.
TT»I.-H

l'en.
Trust,

ltlrtinul«,,,!

frWrenol'.
'»«le«. Oil

16ilv, Tram
¡.vd. I'-ieli.

fid. Hyd.
Ditto
mito nvd, &

O.E.
Sid, Cid

Vol.LaiidOr.
W. It. lou!,

Patt, & tv!
1. M Hall

í'ilti'.pmf.

I'otilMctro
lnle

Dfitcprot.
ZincC'oip'ntn

LANDS HU.
lorn I) &J.
Pxceis. Ucp.

iriiikttjh-ire.

Jnd. Prov.
Intoiu In,

NCWL, 11, £
, Syd, Tree

80Ä.7a% ..

P8.1.M7 ...

3,110,0-1'

¡in.ono i

49,707

250,00020/j-O/

'.
. SO/ 5/

17/li

l4o,nno] . , .
5.1.000 59,25/

5,7451

- '
.

<12>IC 1

41,000' 1

55O.fOO¡10
E0,.TnO 1

R1.40_

100,000

1-r.rop i

lBo.roo, i

P.OWIO/
ILWIO/
45,110 1

151 noi
is

100,000,11
85,681 1

104,015, 1

1

100,000,

'jo.000 1(

10,000 ]

8,000 1

7,714* )

11100 5
I00OO l

7.100 1

ROO«
t

41,000
-

150,000 1

i.'O.OOO] J

I0O.0O0 15/

400,OCO(|6/
000,000 1

17.10016/
40,000, ?'

2Í1.0OC
.50,000

85,000

2,W5,K»

1,000,000

60,000

57,500

105 POO
4KO.O0O

74,11(1

,S0O,O(10
1

4.1,R0I

ni.Tio' .

25 flOO1 t
25 00010

OO.OOtl j

-.iT.POfif i"

no,ooHin
75 OOO, i

H7.500 !

120,000, i

r,,ooo

5,700
"

75,O0ó'

11,507
"

500,000 j

iW
'

,1001

16/8

0/11/8
8t1

95/
HW

47*

S/12/8
51/

,

W/
95/nct

91

15/1 .y

T! s

se

10/
e/

4li/

JW

4/
l/not
ÜB/
m

1)

10/0
*im

0,D

58/0
40/

10/0

SI/3,

6/1

18/

14/2

.4/d

«/

-ft/»

as/a
10M

10i'

10.

)8/!l

IS/1)

iris

80/

IO/O

"I
«I,

211/

20/

05

!./-
f

'

141/11

ni/,
ii

no/
10/

2V

13/.

46/

167

ÏBÎ9,
20/'

'

.H;

'B/O

17/B

*

Where dii'idtnds ate interim the
yield U based on

> yur's distribution, otherwise où iho last halt-vearlv

i Call paid.

'

INtfEfiSTATE EXCHANGES.
'

ilKLBOUHNE, Wednesday.
To liai 's Kîvcli ingû sales were Commercial Bank,

«s 2d, A (j and vi, 17s 2d,
Melbourne Tram. 35» M,

«a lold

FINANCIAL.
1

'

EVER-VARYING CUSTOMS RDGULATIONS.
Tilo 'consolidated order)" íccoritly distri-

buted to tho officers ot tho Cubtoius Depart-
ment uppertr to matotlally alter, xnix, and
extend tho published ícgul-itlons, and this

SlVes liso to tho question as to hovv far tho

department Is justllled in so doing Tho Cus-
toms Act ompoweis tho Governot-Goueral to
hullo regulations udt Incolialstont xvlth the
Aet but lu addition to this tho Act also ro

luires that all leghlrltlona BO mado shall -

(1) Be published In tho "Gazette
''

(2) lake effect from the dato of publication
Or from a later dato to bo epeolflod Hi such

i-cgulatlons, and

(3) Ho laid bofdro both Houses di tho Par-
liament yy Ithin seven da) s after tho public t

tlon It Ptullamcht is lu session, and If not
then wllliln ".oyen dnvi nftoi tho commence-

ment ot the next bfsslon But if t liner House
of tho Pail lament pisses n rosolutlou al any
time within 15 sitting d15 s aftot Buen regu-

lations have boon laid before such Hoiiso dis-

allowing any regulation, mich regulation shall

thereupon censo to liaxe effect Dr Wollas-
ton In his comments on tho section glvlni;
power to mike logulnlloiiB romnrkB -

Hie poixn i,lircn lo male regulations Is tory ftiJe
«nil it would i-wui to be entirely 111 the discretion of

the (lovoinor Ueiuril In Connell IIB to nhnt repilu
lions hltould be eolwltlerrd nccim-io or font oliterit

I'taetkilly It noulil stiln tint no lily eierythlim rt

lotiTil to In the lil is loyuoil by the tenu» ot the
fnit'in lie fiutliir rniiulki. Hie ponu toiiferred of
liinkhlir rigulntions must not, be txieuli-d IUguli
tifitifi must 1,0 |" n« rlhlknu ivltll the Km"nl law
Thei must also ho i «.pressed Hi ileir lind unmistakable
terms rn that »li pcrsotis having to obey them mai

Imie full Inouloiksi ni uhit li required
It Is mott iniportnnl that those Interested

lo tho trado and coainiorco of tho Common.

iVealth should watch closely any attempt to

altor or extend tho regulations approved by
Parllnmeht without complying with the Act

THE INSURANCE ELECTION.
Tho assorted stories that aro being con-

cocted for tho edification of policyholdon in

the American life insuranco societies would
bo delightful wero the rnattor in hand not a

serious one. By each mail wo receive from

one or other of the contestants somo skil-

fully devised batt calculated to lure Austra-
lian pollcyholdcrs in one or the other direc-

tion. Tho latest io a statetnont issued on be-

half ot tho "administration ticket" of tho Now

York Lifo Insurance Company. It is to lire I

effect that for tho election of trustees of this

Company 24 candidates have been nominated

by each side, thnt is by tho "administration" and

by the International pollcyholdcrs' committoo.

Whereas, however, all the candidates currying
tho administration ticket uro pollcyholdcrs,
and the aggregate amount insured by thom la

nearly £400,000, or on average of £10,000;

only-portion of thoso nominated by the policy
holders' eommiU.ee carry assurance al nil.

On the lives of tho 15 that do the company

has £85,000 at risk. From this it Is argued
that because the "administration" candidates
have moront stake, therefore they alone

aro worthy of a voto. It is really impossible,
BO far from Hie seat of tho conflict, to form

any just conception of tho rights or the

wrongs of tho struggle. We note, howpver,

that several of tho lending English papers aro

supporting the "administration" as against
the international policyholders' committee.

SCOTTISH WIDOWS' AMENDED RULES.

Found.«..in'1815, the Scottish Widows' So-1

ciety found that some of ils rules were oui

of keeping with the conditions of to-day. Ac-

cordingly n meeting was called and some

amendments made. Long ago when the so-

ciety wns only about one-fourth of Its present

size, the amount of assurance
which Iho Scot-

tish Widows could retain nt its own risk on

any one life was £10,000. Any policy issued

for n larger sum thnn this involved re-

assurance with other offices. By the now

rules as much as £20,000 can be retained on

one Ufe, though for the prosont It Is not pro-

posed to rotaln moro than £115,000. Among

the other now regulations is tho modification

of tho conditions in regard to forelßn travel

and residence; thts Is quttp a necessary change

In viow of modern practice. With a view to

making tho policies of tho society still morn

attractive, a policy which becomes a claim

oven after tho payment of only one annual

premium is to receive a bonus Instead of th«

pollcyholdor having to wait flvo years, as pre-

viously.

INCOME TAX ALLOWANCE.

Under tho operations of the Shires Act pas-

toralists in the Eastern and Central divisions

of this Stato will bo oxompt from Income tax.

Pastoralists In the Western Division
will bo

liable to the tax because the provisions of

tho Shires Act does not extend to that divi-

sion.

Tho 6 per cent, value of land and improve-

ments allowed as a deduction in liou of rent

under tho old Act was lost to thoso persons

| who did not pay land tax. Under the Shires

Act every parcel of land, irrespective of its

value, is Hablo to hi taxed; conSerlucntly In

I futuro nil owners of land undor the operations

of the Shires Act will bo entitled to the 5 per

|

cent, allowance.

FINANCING IMMIGRATION.

In Australia, to a largo extant, we look to I

the Stato to provide tho wherewithal to fin-

ance immigration projects. In the United
|

States this is not done. Tho railroad com-

panies-privately owned-commercial mag-

nates, land-holders, mid others patriotic-

ally inclined, or from puro business motiVos,

take the matter into their own hands, and

carry it forward to a very successful issue.

The Immigration Bureau of Western Ken-

tucky and Southern Illinois has adopted a

plan for rnising funds on the following inter-

esting basis:

That ordnnry membership fee of individuals, eilt

runs, farmers, and others he placed nt Idol, per year,

payable in advance.

That each lnnn or proptirtv bnncr dispositif of land

or property
to itilmipr ints or settlers hromrht in by

|
this asso<l.ition mlist pu a percentage

on the amount

,1ns
or lier 1 ind 01 properly

is sold for tu Hie ilsso

ciatlon, to co into the gmeral fund to agilst in carrr

Insr on this work.

That the amount of this perrontiiçe
Is to he deter-

mined by the hoard of directors In executive session

and he nnilonn
Thnt tills pcrecikirie

is to he duo and paid out of

tho first payment received from purchasers or settlers

That the niiiinifiicturhijr niid iudilstrlil interests pay

an anmtal fen of Odol tn tim a«eociitii,n. to uo into

the general fund for the promotion of this work.

Tll.it itianuftirturirs and industrial concerns pay a.i

additional fee or Idol, per lieinl for labourers obt-iliiecl

through tile medium of this n^ioeiifi-.n.

That householder,
omi hinds of fimilies pay a fee

of Idol, per head for each reri.mt or labourer oliUiniü

through Hie channels of Hill nsSociallnn.

That Hie retail merchants of raeh locality pay in

nnnunl fee ol Gddl, lor the promotion
oí liiiiiiiffration

'

through this association. >

i

That the real cauto doliera' .itinunl fee be fixed at

I 6dpi.
That tho nrtnua! lee of rniln-ads .that will bo

greatly
benefited, and should he lircrely intensted, he]

iked at idol, per j ear.

[

That the nnnuil fee of steamboats operating in the

territory covered hy the n-soclation be lived at 25dol.

per year.
That the wholesale and jobbing houses and banks

pay 5dol. per.year.
That retail grocers and saloons and similar enter*

|

prises membership fee lie fi--ed st Cdol. per year. j

Tho operation of this bureau is expected

to have a very beneficial effect in attract-

ing immigrants to Iho particular States in

which 'It operates. |

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT OP GERMAN!
SEA COASTS.

To the already numerous and widely Beat-1

tored centres Of German- Industry hnvo been]

recently added several now ones
on tho sea,

const, at Danzig, Stettin. Luobeck, Bremen,!

dnd Eludan. The preference for commereo

arid navigation xvhlch,
from the early tlmou, |

has been so characteristic, a feature of thoso

sea coast towns, first made them moro and!

mora important ttB centres for' the ship-build- j

ihg industry. Now they have taken a fur-1

thor étop, and encouraged tho founding ofi

othar modern industries within tlioir conflnos.

Tho North German Electric and Steel Works

at Danzig, and tho largo power station of

Prottco, Henckol, of Douttersmark, at Stettin,

xvero tho first groat industrial enterprises on

tho sea coast. Then Bremen entered tho

lists in competition xvith thom. The machine

and driliaturë xvorks, founded by the North!

German Lloyd's
'

Company as a separate un- .

dertaltlng, have rapidly riBen to a posltou1

of groat importance, owing to tho clever uso
j

which lins boon mado of a fortunato con'unc-
j

turo of circumstances. By tho ercclloh of

tho modern buildings belonging to the metal

works of tbo Unterwesef Cdnipuny, the Nortli

Gorman Autoraobllo and Motor Joint]
Stock Company, the North German ironxvorks,,

and tha superphosphate factory at Nordon-1

truro, the quiet, pretty,
old Hanseatlc city of

t

Bremen naif become tlio contre of an Import-,

ant' and new industrial district. The onor- i

raous dtmands on tho part of Germany for

foreign iron oro very soon ritmo to bo felt ns,

an Important visible factor in tho founding

of-groat and flourishing ludustrlos on Ino sea

coast. Such an increaso in tho consumption

of Iron and steel as has talton place In re-

cent years could not remain xvithout any in

flufinco on tho development of tho manufac-

turo of piglron and stool. The requisite Iron

oro waa urought by ship from abroad in ever

increasing quantities. Whilst in Soptoinbor,

1903, it amounted to ll.nOO.OOO cwt., it has

risen in tho corresponding month of the cur-

rent yoar to 23,350,000 cwt. Of this, aboutJ

14,500,000 cwt. came from ñpnln, and some

xvhat under G million cwt. from Sweden. The

cnrMago of these hugo quantities of iron ore

by land from tho Son ports to the old-ostnb

llshcd'centrcs of tha smelting Industry could,

It xvas felt ho xvoll spared, It only tho old

rulo xvas Inverted, that tho oro must be

brought to tho coal fields for the purposo of

smelting, and If, In prof;rcnco, the coal xvas

brought over sea or along tho recently im-

proved Inland waterways, to the places where

the oro xvas being discharged from tho ships.

,

In this way, on economical grounds, now

blast furnaces and ironxvorks carno to bo

founded on tho Gorman sen shores, and far

removed from all tho con! fields. The toxvn

of Em'den, at the mouth of tho do;p river

Eras, is particularly well situated for taking

full advantage of this shifting of tbo area of

production, since, by means of the Dortmund

Ems Canal, It Is brought Into direct .connec-

tion with His Rhontsh and Wcstphaliàii coal-

fields. In consequenoa, a new blast furnace

has been erected there, nnd tho Hohonzollorn

Siaoltlug Works ore In course of erection. On

the Baltic coast, nlso, tho opportunity at pre-

sent offered for tho founding of a now Indus-

try has boen rightly appreciated. With tho

flimnclnl assistance of the Hanseatlc city of

Luobeck, largo «melting works have Just bjcn

built on the Trave. For the importation

of Swedish ores, Luobeck Is particularly xvoll

situated, and the largo amount of trad.5 bu-

tty ecu the port and Sweden offers plenty of

tacilltlcB
tor tho transport oven of stich n

heavy and cheap material ns iron oro. In a

famous disputo xvhlch onco aroaa botwoon

Prince Bismarck nnd Herr Windthorst, tho

Enmona Oermati statosman attributed tho

great fconoinlcitl advantages xvhlch England

posserses over Germany to tho fact thal the

coal and Iron mines in Englnnd ll.i so near

to tho coast, xvliilst In Germany they aro Bltu

nted far Inland. Owing lo tho .couran which

oconomlc development han taken, and to tho

construction of artificial wntorwnyä, it has

now become possible lo CBtabllBh a part

of .tho G-.irmnn Iron Industries along tho I
shores of the Ben..

LOCAL WOOL BALES.

I At jesteid.iv nftoinoon'i sales two cnti

loguos, totalling ÜT81 bolos, wore aubuiltt.d, |

Buyers were in usual attendance, and compe-

tition was oxcitod throughout. As at previous

sales, light wools In good condition had spion- ,

did demand at tho highest rates of the season,

while no falling off was noted in tho recent I

keen inquiry for medium description. Odd-

ments wero in eBpocial favour, and sold at

well-sustained values. Scoured, of which thom

was a fair display, moved rather briskly. The

highest prices obtained for greasy and scoured

were l.jd and 21Jd respectively.

I

NOTES AND COMMENTS. I

It is well known that employing agents is

one of tho heaviest items of expenditure among

life assurance companies. Yet thoso best

acquainted with tho workings of
these offices

agree that the agent is an absolute neces-

sity.

Regarding this question, the "Mutual ProvU
dent Messenger" rruotos:-"Voluntary In-

surers aro no moro plentiful than voluntary
converts Tho need for the agent springs
from tho .deepest traits of human nature;
without his Bervlccs most people would al-

ways romain uninsured."
,

The annual roport of the Governor of the

Straits Settlements points* out that whereas

tho imports of American flour into that coun-

try last year decreased by 72 per cent., those

from Australia increased by over 700 por

cent.

Undoubtedly a great field for Australian on*

terprise liol in the north, more perhaps In

the islands and In China than in Japan.

Messrs. N. M Rothschild havo written to

tho London financial journals denying that

they took an unfair advantage of the Bank of

England in competing with It for supplies of

gold. Thoy point out that the markot Is nn

open one, tho bank having no "first call
"

Thoy aud that they chiefly purchased for re-

fining purposes, whereas the banlc nover huys
unrefined gold.

While in New South Wales wo aro with

difficulty securing 40 or 50 Immigrants par

day, there were 17,123 arrivals in Argentina
last September, while departures during the

same month totalled 2510, a net increase of

14,083

Uruguay Is a not important contflbütor to

the world's wool supply. Last seaBon 87,600

bales Wore shipped,
valued at £42 por bale.

'Tho prospects for 1000-7 are for a 10 to IB

per cent, lncrea-e.

Trade is expanding all over tho world. This)

ta partly duo to the Increase in prices,
nnd

especially applies to countries whose chief

products ai-e of a primary character.

In Argentina, ns In Australia, the bdrllt

clearings Indicate a large Increase In trado.

During tho month of September tho clearing-

house of Buenos Ayres put through

290,201,000 paner dollars of oxchangei, against

220,482,000
dollars a year and 102,742,000 dollars

two years earlier.

The last day for the payment of the land tax

without incurring a fino Is December 19.

I
LONDON FINANCIAL CABLES. I

LONDON, Dec. il.

AUSTRALIAN DEBENTURE STOCKS, ETC.

Australian Mortgage, Land, and jiinniico

Company 4 por cent, debenture stocka, un-

changed at 102.

Queensland Investmont and Land Mortgage

Company, 4 per cent, debentures, unchanged at

00.
City of Sydney 4 per cent, debentures (1912

13), unchanged at 102.

Dalgety and Company, Limited, unchanged

atO.

Dalgety and Company, Limited, 4 por cent,

debentures, unchanged at 101.

Metropolitan Gas Company (Melbourno) 41

per cent, unchanged at 101.

Union Mortgage and Agency Company of

Austialia, Limited, 41 ipor cent, debenture

stock, unchanged at C1.

COMMERCIAL.
Although the Federal Parliamentary elec-

tions wore naturally the main themo of con-

versation In mercantile circlos yesterday, still1

an avorage day's turnover xvas recorded, Tho

tea market was buoyant, good inquiry botris

experienced for low grade Indians. Groceries

»ero
vyithoUt feature, but metals showed signs

of roturnlug activity. One hundred and fifty

tons black fencing xviro were bought at a

uonccsblon on distributing rates, and 25 milos

xilro netting wcro sold. Tinplates met with

attention In view of the further advance in'

England Cornsacks ruled quiet, and with an'

easing tendency. Old wheat xvas unchanged,!
and tusltlesi In nexv crop

xxns not heaxry, far-

mers being too busy harvesting.

I

BUTTER FOR CHIN \.
i

I

Tho Chinese do not uso butter to any ex-

tent The United Slater Consul-Gcneial nt

Hongkong in a recent report, makes the fol-

lowing iuterrstliig observations, in whith ho

poihts out thnt Australian butter by Its

cheipne3t lm kopi the American article out

of thf mai ¡tot
-

Tlic consumption of imported butter in Hongkong

by the foreign
'

Hiropean" population is nbuit 211)
i

rases a month,
WI!> to the cw This is butt« In

rolls or tall Hie mvv, in] lo i less estent the
merchant marine alone; the eo.st are si pi lied from
here bv poihij s llio l -,c of "ODO nv s of TH) "ne

pound tins
|

cr annlim Ti o thirds of the butter is

from Au«traln tin I al ino,. v»-n h ind Trench Mis

traban buttir is hid do n 1ère tt from lOd to Is

Ojd per pound iihoksjle tinred biit'ir is hld down

often st Is -d It is '01 this reason 'bit <le.,pUi>

Imirican iflorts for lfianj VCTTS to get i iharc of

the bluter litisiiie j In the Orlmt there is little -»

I show for it Vustnli-n butter is too clreip Tlie

ihcapiuss
of good imported butter ln.rc is one of

the principal
nasons whv dealcis bhow lark of inteliht

in oleomarffan io Dealers report préjudice on tile

I

part of customers, but \mcrican mamiflcture-3 are

often lble to overcome this bv ixcollince of product |

|l'owcier the Chieif-o paikina; house ruelullons trot

ree-ardcl as lnghl> *cn° itional bv the 2 i gll^li who

dominate tins port, anti thoir newspapers
abound with

I

reports of and cnmriints on the BJst-»m One dealer

Mis mc tint he has 'ona; tried to unload at nbrut

4,1 a considerable s'tipm-uit
of oleo win, li cost him

t o, T t ice that Anotl cr tinier recent1, imtioi ed
I

! off 71 ea-es of left over Dutch oleo st 8_<1
Tile

1

Germans to borne extent off, r a tnixttin. of butter

Ililli ii o 0T the loci market without marks The

local hws ind ordinances compel
mirking of hitter

siih-tltiitcs, lilt thel are not ,
nforccl The Chmese

Inker uni 1
arn to use oleo, but tliei have lone used

oils from nuts It is well known tint the Chinese

ss a people do le un to use new food producís, and

lutter and its substllii'M mu be observed to make

som, hoadwai Generally spiaking,
rice is their

bread

1 Since Ju)> 1 Sjdney has shipped 111G boxes

I

l,utt< l to Hongkong, and 731 boxes to Shang-

hai _

¡
A SEASON S WHEAT SHIPMENTS I

l'or the 12 mouths ended on Noxembci SO

I
soiuo 20 million bushols wheat xyeio expoi'ed
oversea from the Commonwealth xvhlch coni

| pire«; v lill 25 million bushels x,heat for tho

previous
season Prom Melbourne and Gco

I long *2J million bushels «oro shipped, from

South Au8trilin.ii ports 12 million bushels, and

from Svdnev over 4; million bushels It

snould Lot be o eHooked howevot that tho

Victo! lan etpoits include otir l\ million

bushels of Klvciitii vihont, which paBsed ovir

tho border \lmoot 70 pei e-nt ot the total

cjpoits xvoro despatched to the United King-

dom, xvith a little to the Continent, South

Africa took 14Î p^r cent
,

and South Amcrlea

11J per cent ,
those accounting for OG pel

c>nt

of the exports The following summary,

based on Customs leturns shoxxs the quanti-
ties rbipepd from etch Stato to November 10

last
-

to NSW Vic S Allst lotnl

BULIICIS Buhlicla Bushels BushclB.

TonWuth-»^ ».««.«* P^l«,!«,,»
S Africa

3 060 2 03»,2tk> 2,140,725 4,189,1)80

Í- Alllineil
- 2,112,731) 1,405,)!)S 3,577,023

Inihn and

I ttylon
- 735,000

-

783,000

leipt .

- - 101,170 101,470

I

1 nr 1 nat 22 2.10 1,700 100 24,150
I Noumea 0.1,145

- -

G3,9ló

|b bias, etc 7J1 85 - 810

Total 4,203,071 12,530,077 12,090,104 28,890,012'

In tho prr-xlous xvheat season shipment"! to

I Em opt totalled about Is} million bushels,

South \frlca over 45 million bushetB, South

America li million bushclB, and olhoi places

700,000 bushels

ßllTiADSTUFFS.
Old vllient wai quiet

but «ti ulv nt Is 2d per bushel

I) rlliy Harbour, biicral hundred bigs belnc sold at
Hil-, Usure Purchases of ni w irop ivero made at 2a

lojil lu 2ii IO91I for December Jaiui-iry deliver}, ivlth

an extra id paid in some lnstaiicts for small lola for

deiner} before Chrislni is Itiuorts from a number of
districts stated that farmers were busy linrvcstlnir,

md would
11

it ilutusi thi sale of tllilr wheat until

the} had It tafcl} garnered Next week, it wls anti

eipated, Hiero would be considerably moro offering

I I
lour uns moilns sloul} at C7 5s to £7 IO1 for

cltv brands and at £7 t > £7 5s for country nukes >

Setcnl trucklo-uls of non flour, Inland millid, yuro

placed at £0 12s lid for December deliver}, with other

loiintn mulles of new oftcrine; nt 4.0 15s-for next

month's dillier) Nearly all tha mill«, however, hive
nut nt Oxel 1111 openlnu peile for the neil season's

I article At Darling Harbour vtsterda) SOJ tuna

ubi iii and 01 lons flinn mr iiiuiilfeatcd to arriw

j

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Tia -Sales were noted ol 360 packages Indians at

4ld to Old, 50 Ceylons at id to Ud, und 100 Cillons

at «jil to »Id per lb Hie market for nil kinds of!
li IB u is verj buojant, and as stocks nero low a fur
ther hardening ol prices

vvns expected It,

ii pairs that a number of bn>ers lime bten uniting
for i fall this mouth lu the Uil-ulln and Colombo
inarki ts, sub ns has oicuired lu previous seasons

bul this J car, uccortllng to nble adiices, prices have
nihituecd fnstiad, and the quality le inferior Local

suppllis have nlBO been reduced bj recent sales of
some large lines of low grade Indians to Melbourne

It traiibplres Unit the oimntltv of Indian leis bought
loi Ijilnci mid sold lu Calinita

fot London was about
151X) elicits

How the China Tea Irado has Declined -The Prltlsh
Consular upurl on the trido of Cullin slates that Hi-
te t

ii cvpoHs hunt thnt coutilh in 1003 nero

162 571,Cüolb nuainst UJ 'l9,St!5,b m 11)01, and nil

uvcrufo of irw,007,8651b for tho dye years 1S001901,

The average for the ton years from 1860 to 1875 waa

207,110,0071b,
while from 1870 to 3885 It was

2G5,D07,2001b The maximum of Ml GJ9,3331b
waa

I readied m lf/90 I'roni 1887 onward the tea shipped
in

Junks
from the mainland to Hongkong and Maeno

I waa included in the Custom? returns, but the «port,
waa on the nine, and the average for the ten years

from 3.SSU to 38« wis 253, 01 BOilb, while in tho de

eade from 1890 to 1005 it was 109,053,2301b Hie1

300» total of 3S2 5"J,O001b fell short of that of 1SS0 by

113,t)0fl,2081b It must not be forgotten, however

that rormosa, which ceased to be Chinese in 3803, had

an output of 20 532,73311) in 3604, mid that the output

of that island b13 since been excluded from the ex i

port returns of the Imperial Marítimo Customß

Groceries-No market but.ln.ca wau reported, and I

Quotations
for the pnncipal lines were as before Hie

istnbuting houses nero faiily bus} getting out sup

plcmcntary orders for Christmas goods Tour Min |

dred cases Ncstle's milk ex Marathon Were sold at

fis Od and 5s 30Jd I
Chemicals -Tlurtv barrel» O grade twin iJ re Bold

j

at £13 Carbido of calcium was quiet at £10 los to,

£17 on spot Cream of tartar na«. Ihm at 0M I

Tartario acid dull at 31Jd to 1? OJil, with citric and

worth Is Od to Is OJd per lb

atetáis -A purchase was effected by -i wholesale

house of 350 toni German bind fencing:
wire, on tho I

basis of £8 J6s lor No 8 and ¿0 2s Oil for No 10,

part c\ Archibald Bussell and bilanoo ex store Dm .

trlbuting prices vi ere firm tit £9 for No S and £9 i

10s for No 10 Ioti-l barb wiro was well held, £14

10s lirinir asked for 1» gjug;o and £35 30s tor 14 gauge
Twenty Ave miles 42 x 1J x 17 second grade uerL soldi

at £37 per milo to arrne llnplitcs had some in
|

quirj, anil 103 boxes were tikci at 30s 3d Teni
casis Redcliffe g o Iron went nt £19 Orb was'

Kelling in small lots at £19 30a, while for second

brands £18 30s was the gem rnl
quotation |

Oils-Outside meeting dl-trihlitlng: nines business
waa not bv any means hnrk Port} esses Pinetree turps
ex Prutnpark, vi ero placed

at 4s Id Lln«ecd oil

waa
bcinr;

distributed at 3s 1JJ for B and S 's raw

and 3s 3*d for boiled, with second brands at Id lt«a

Champion's whiteleid waa unchanged, at £31 30s for
cwts

J

Jute-\ filr dcnimd for cormicks wis reported'
for the country, but quotations were irregular, eales

being put through is lo« ns 7s 44 1, while one or two

firms atlted that they were petting from 7s ntl to
7n Gd for small parcels S<yeral Xlelbourne inquiries
were on the market, but they u ern not regarded eerl

j

ously, and in fact the price offeicd 7s 3d, put liu-d

ness out of the
question Ennbags wcic ne^leel'-d,

and nominal, at 5s 3id to Cs Od on spot "Woolpacks
were finn at 2s Gd

Tarin" Dtnsinm-Th» folloiims decisions nero wired

from Milbourne yestenlft} -Bnc\li}er'fl bolster, 20

per cent, 7SV , norv discs for bowls, 20
per cent,

312, mutes, metal, wood or tortoiseshell for violins
20 per cent, 7SN 111 \

,
332 respective!}, oilstone

in wooden rasen free, Div S k
,

and moulders' brads,
20 per cent. 78 N

The Customs revenue received at Sydney yesterday
amounted to £8874

At Darling Harbour yesterday 5912 bales of wool
were manifested to arrive by nil

LONDON MAKEET CABIiES.
LONDON. Dec. 11.

WHEAT AFLOAT.

Shipments of wheat afldat to-day, a week

ago, and a year ago, compare:

,..
A year ago. A week ago. To-day.

.

..

qrs.
i ve. qra.

For United Kingdom .. 3,0Sj,0O0 2,035,000 l,805,')OO

For Continent . _,1C0,000 l,!Sd,tM) 1,710,0,10

Total . 4,446,004 8,316,000 3,035,00:)

AMERICAN WHEAT SHIPMENTS.
Tho wheat and flour shipped from tho At-

lantic coast of America during tho past week

aggregated 34B,000qrs., ngainst 274,000qrs. a

week ago, nnd 207,000qrs. during tho corres-
ponding week of last year. The Pacific sAlp

monts wore 25,000qrs., against l25,000qrs.
a

week ago, and 35,000qrs. a year ago.

Doe. 12.

VICTORIAN WHEAT SOLD.

The cargo of 21,289 bags wheat in tho CiBSio,
which left Melbourne on November 21, lins
been sold at 30s 3d per -iSOlb c.f.i.

METALS.

Closing quotations wore:

Copper, on spot, b £103, s £105 6s, a riso

of 17s Od per ton; three months, b £100, s

£10G Ss, also an ndvanco Of 17s Gd.

Tin, on spot, b £390 7s Gd, s £190 17s Od, a

fall of 7s Od per ton; threo months, b £190 2s

Cd, s £190 12s Gd.

Lead, soft foreign. Is a shade bottor at £19

5s to £19 7s Gd per ton.

,
LEAD STATISTICS.

Tho chief lead statists for,, tho U.K. for

Novembor comparo with those for,the two

previous months as follows':

Sept. Oct. Nov.
Tons. Tons. Tons.

Imports-Total. 10,8-18 .. 17..77
.. 17,181

.Australian .'... 3,003 .. 6,0,'» .. 4,-_ti

Exports . 4,110 .. 4,610 .. 5,702

. INTERSTATE MARKETS. I

?

, , ; Mr.LBOUJiNE, Wednesday.

I
Old wheat vriB

stcnUy to-day at 3a I$d io 3s 2d
(

&i\ hundred bigs were sold at "s ljd ox Etore New

wheat waa firm and salen were iii ide for curK de

Ijvciy at Ga and dütvery bj ilnt weih, in I muan

fit 2S ltd to 2s 11 jd \H January delivery waa quo LJ

at 23 10jd to 29 lid, with business
it .A li I rl-fïir

£7 5H to £7 7s Gd lírnn i mi SJ1 polhrd finn *>}d |

Algerian oats show a wt-dter imrlcncj
mill in Is

Oi I

to Is
lOJd good hci.j frt.1 Is Ml to 3C id \1 o it

GOO bags of new seed were sold nt 3s 10^ I Good

.bu'incEs waa dono in new fred at I« "d lo is "id for
'

Tij.nuarv Pebnnn deinen I mimas was als don",
for ttport to \\ estera \uctr.lii Idr-u ir\ shipment'
-it lea *ijd to 3* od lob Mnire w11 ««ker _> )

bntrs of primo flat r d sold it 3s C1 i'eas wert, ure

fular it «3s Cd to 8s ill ChnlT u 13 d 11 at 4rs to 1

653 Vew potntoca wen ymlur íí-irton £T 3r)S

to Ct r<» Harminibool £ 10s lo
**

IV Glob"

onions wore weal er it i1? 3^*3 to £T lrs HntUr was
|

unset. 1H and irr nibr c1 men ur Um s irregular
at 10U to lid, (,ood to prime tUd to

i>ï 1 sfceml
101 1 gtrs were (dendy at fiJd to Otl

líusmr«-. in ten covered TK» pad it.es of Cevlon up to

101 and 0f> pioiViirca fndnn Cornpac s on spjt

sold at 7s 7*d to 7« Od holtltrs genr-iUv quoting"

"fi Od it the clow Cormicks to arrive wero quoted

at 7s fljd
some holders tislting 7a 7\t\ Hrtnlntrs wer-»

n lift up to r# Od on npot) wnoIpicVs 2n -ííd for red

stripe
and 2s ¿\ i for blue stripe Fencing materials

.art. selling stmdilT

MEAT MARKETS.

ADELAÏDE, Wednesday.

Blder, Smith, and Co., Limited, rupert:-At to-day's

I r, ..«il r tilt- ty i.- pinned- lji «icnil from CiiioenslunO,

200 from the north, nnd the balance from the Lal.t-3

and local. Primo sorts realised hicjher rates. Prime

beef brouRht 22s to «23s per 1001b. We Bold 100.

f-hoep- GJ'JO penned. Values for best ive-ie firmer.

C!ra7lers took 1200. Tor prime,
merino viothers

btought 14s to 30s, ewes 11s to 12s: crossbred wethers

lo, to 10s, ewen 31s to 15s. Lairbs; 7000 were penned,

nnd prices were prailicilly
unaltered. Exportara

I

took 2200, and graziers 2000. We sold 3500.

I MELBOURNE, We-lnesilay.

j

Ii the metropolitan ihad meat irarket, prices
ter

the* w.ik ended to-uay were:-Beef, prim" bodies 22a

to Tis pn loolb, medium £0s lo 21s; prime foi...

I quarters 17s to Jgs, medium 38s, primo hindquarters

¡ «^s to r.c ,
médium 30.. Sheep, prima lightweights

i2[d to 2jd per lb, medium 2}d. liedvy weights 2}d to

lid Luinb. Prim« l»s to 10s, meilium 7s to 8s. Veil:

Prime Inrfe vestorr "JJd to 2>d t.er lb, medium lid,

pilme nn.ill viniera 2Jd to 3d, medium 2d; small

i .lies 3iil to 2d. l'ork: l'rimo n-nall porkers 4èd to

Old per lb,
medium 4d, prime largo pigs (SOib to

li, ilbl, 4lil ta nd, medium. 3id to Jil, bacon pica

"¡d to -t¿tí, lirgo pigo for chopplifn; 15d to 2Jd, interior

Pius it lower litt».

At the Live Stock Markets to-day 3S2D fat cattle

wHe- .tartlet!, tomprislrhr Hu from Neu South Wale«,

000 from north-eastern district, 33 northern district,

100 Gippsland, 160 South Olppslund, and the remainder

principally from the wesli\.ird. As sales processed
the niuket hi t.ime a t-liade fintier, and towards the

close prices
were froiii los to 15s n head in advance

of l.isf week 1'rlmr liullotl.R rp ii««- «ii ell Vi li

£13, eatrsi primo £13 303 to £14 2s, odd beasts to

£10 11s. pond £9 r,s io Chi };?>, cowl i-e-lit i-i.I

handy v.-aurhts £7 10s to £9; fro-h rondltioned steers

from £5 fis. liest r*o»it flinn Ü7 as to es Is; odd

beasts to £11 35s, good from C3 133 to £0 l8, others

from £1. Tun hunilreil fnt calves were pi-nnrd.
Prime steers and heifers 70s to lons, prime calves 4Gs

to 00s, good 80s to 40s, small v calera from 133.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
?rinnt: IN sijisKxsrnuCT i

rho ob">ehnme ol HIL u.uil li di bali holldaj In '

rcUllers,
lombiriei! willi the iigiUlioii trtatij by the

1 tdiral ele,noii3 iMrcisul a dtfris
mi? iffitt on ti ide

In all dip irtinenLs uf Sus ,x «tritt le^terdij Vii

entire absein o of that nrtiuty ivhicl, mrariibb/ elm

racterkes trade nt this time of iho icu waa noted,

and agents n, re iTtnrrall, stumbling at the Binill

turnover In fact, huyera were imrcly purchasing Tor

Iluincduilt rtqiilrciriouts or forward dillviry, there he

nur no «peculation vhatucr
Tin maize iiuirlut wis without iipprcciille move

mint JUtnitml was pr.Ulcall} oifinul to the bittu

(Jt^ of femiu, most bin til, refusing to operate in

anjltllnif I iloiv prim" lloldcis pilli dtmnnrtcd tîB t\ï

for flrsl oumti loni Weeuly I indi which rtpr'
scnted full) ÍK) pir «nt of Mie rtiitidiiur stutks uire

dlJlcult to mow Hld lier, îcpoited to le ne, Ulliullt

mu; in lari,e quintitiuí White inni/t rontinuid sea e

and rran actions, w, rt st, idi it lift lu ils Sto lia

in the oat market ivLre rcplenifehul somewhat b>
tl»<

nrnval of 7« odd bags froni Welbourne Superior
Algerians Ind ¡food inquiry at full rates but other

kind! wera negltrtcil New /uland G triona wen. lory

srarce and agents nore ilrm In quoting a Sd foi prime
pride* Tllire was a sharp forward Hauist recordtd

'(or new season's luaUinR barlej Cltic lil lient, cspe
rhllj chou, \UH HI fahort s ipplj "rid had bris
demand Itluc and Rrej peas ruled as before

r,o item Wirtin "r spctiil muitioii waa eildenceil
m the inipoittd ihaff market Cholio afelbourno
innkci ii, re, if am thing, a. shade firmer, hut nillir

wise quoi ttions v, it on f-irnur lui., s TI,. M, on

bool brought 1000 odd hips from Vittoria Local
nits nut uith F iii H loin deiiund ucti, ueera.aíTcítii z

utiifiilrrj etilnnt,,'' Cb iiii. mult J.4, nrfmr fruin

£3 11s ia In i, Ifs M, incdliitn from £2 IBi to C3

61 and Inferior from £2 10s No
tri

eat nctiiity pre
lulled In thi luttrne depirtment, nn.l rec-nt quot 9

wrt, unehanired Mocks were nllirr Iiirht At juc

tlon MUIIRCO ni ikes realised £2 10», -nil lirco northetn
bales C2 Cs Fil Oaten 1,-i drilled ¡rmiiihat, the
short delfiirles not 1 ein» sufficient to cope nltli lim

iinproicl
dimrntl Derrick striw met tho m irkot

it unalltieil Usures
A listless ictUnic perraded the potato department,

and the lurmur was of miall dimensions About

IV) bans of Hunter UiiT ne« tulum mu f, i v i I

, but loinmindol peint attention Ntrthern Iti-ei

pttattes
wert mer supplied and mill of nile, except

for prime qtialitj \scnts still asked Inte Tain»»
\mc trlioks or cniciis nire loiunrd by rail, Bnd
-tnrK.il Imnils nt froni C2 0s 8(1 to £2 Ms 8,| l)rllll

mid pollard »ii, is prevloush miine

Current «.notations nere -

ni non MS \ND OFFAL MAIÎKI-T

Barlej -Nominal
Maize -rrlmt dn nvir 2s 6,1, white, 2s ad hu»
Peas.-lillie tit (.r, i Is bus

Chick« heat-Hi Jcnied milling, 3s 1,1, prime chick

!
"K vMnnUUA" CHEDDAR CllCrSE

Made by Experts Aol.nnw ledsi d to be superior to1
!

nil other br tuda
|

DI Vi! AM linos , Sole Agents, Vi Ml Sussex st -Advt

DAI tim' and COMP\N\, Ltd, hold Auction Sales i

daily al lledfein ltnllwii} Station, nil farm l'rortuco
Pull prices, quick returns -Adrt

DALTON nitOS , Ltd , Produce Dept , 3»3 Sussex st I

».iietlon balls 1 nilli Produce Iicilfcrn ilallv
Pulí

market rales, proceeds rendered tiny after rule-Adit
?"?DODUJIJA" CHU SI, BACON, HAM, nhd LxliD

The Bullidla Co, lid, 210 himstx strêi t<-Adit !

It HALL add ION Ltd, Ailitloiieirs bales at!
Iledfern dall} lllplust prlcen -AdVl I

1111s mid Co, Llic Mock and Produce Merchants -

Salea of liay, Chuff, ck, held at Iltahern daily,-Adrt. j

feed 2s lid lo 3s bus At auction, 2s 0]d and 2s lOd

"Oats.-Melbourne Algeilan, milling 2s Od, light feed

2s t« 2s 4d how XealnnJ Garrons, 3s 3d Tasmanian

2s lid to Is Id bus At auction Local 2s 2d bus

Bran -7ad, pollard, Oil
'

I I ORAGE MABKET I

Chaff -Local Choice £4, primo from £8 13s 4d to I

£3 10s 8d, medium from £2 15s to £1 5s, inferior

from £2 10s Victorian Whcatcn, £2 15s to £3I

is, oaten £2 30s to £3 0s Adelaide Wheaten,
extra cholee £3 12s Od, prime £3

10s,
other quail

ties from £3 ton
I Oaten Hay-Primo £3 10s to £4 ton

Derrick Straw -Tusmanian £2 15s ton

1

I uccrnc -limiter Uiver Best drj green, in large

bales, £3, small bales £3 7s Od to £3 30s, other quail
, tics £2 to i.2 10s ton At auction Mudgee, £2 li»,

I largo bales £2 0s 8d

I MlSCt-LLxNEOL.9

Potatoes -Clarence Hil er New, best £4, other
1

qualities from Í.2 10s fon

¡
Onions - xt auction

Local, £2 6a Sd to £2 38s

8d ton

I

SYDNEY ALOTJÖV SUES

rift} five trucks were, oflcred at the ¡ailwa}. Choleo
1 chaff

again brought 4s while prime cuts moya d oil at

from 3s Sd to 3s lOd, medium at from 2s Od to 3s "d

!

mid inferior from 2s öd A truck oí lucerne chaff

I

realised 4s Gd Mudgee lucerne ffude hilf a crown

and large Northern 2a Id Onions bulked largely,

bring ng prices between 2*. 4d and 2s 10d, and were

¡

generally of inferior quality

I

Consignments were dc«poS d oí as follow -

I Chaff
-

Froin, kurrajong 1 state. Bomen, (0072) 3s

'2d, 077S) 3s 3d, Sm th, I orbes, (12113) Js Sit, (11977)
3s 8d Riches, (12739) 2s Od, (11513) 2s Dil, Logan,

I Derniii, (OVM) 3s Od, Langer}, Mair Jimm}, (11080)
2s Sd Brulshan, Coolamon, (0143)

Is (25G0) 4s«

Rowe «liga, (8399) 2s Od, De-n, Coolamon (1777)
3s, Stalk, Parkes, (31475) 2s Od, Lewis, Iulomoro

C/Î22) 3a Bd, (3702) Sa Dd, Stevenson, Coolamon, (203i)
"s 2d cwt

Lucerne Chaff-From Chaffey, Nemingha, (5180) 4"
I Od cwt
I luceme Hay-From Cain, Nemingha, (819) 2* 4d,

Keech Mudgee (34) 2s Od cwt
Mheat-rrom Deacon, Myall Mundi, CÎ747) part 2!

lOd ex Dubbo, (7T0) whole grain 2s Cd, screenings
3s Oil ex Darling Harhour, (87J2) part 2s 9>,i! 1 tra

I Oats-From Davis, Holmwoo 1 (r>44) 2s 2d bus

I Onions-rrom Imp Sniff Wellington, (S171) 2s 01,
1

(03J7)
2s Dd Harris, (1215J; "s lOd, Prescott, (60J.I)

broun 2s Ed, white 2s 4d Chong Gee, (237) 2s Pil

cwt

DAIRY pnohucF InnKrTS
As Is usual on Wednesday, the turnover in the

dairy pioduce departments win of small volume
With the exception of bacon, dull demand prevail

I

ed loi all tims and values generally displayed n

weakening tendency 1 ggs were in exceda of te

quiremciits, and prices receded another point Agents
were

only too glad to do business at conces-Jons, in
of-dor to prevent an} great accumulation of stocks

i Then, too the prcence of so many Adelaide eggs
1ml a most deprcci iting effect on values Agents
mostly qujlcil Ojil for new lind, with only an oe

camenal lOil foi choire picked lots Northerns were

pi iced at from Sid to od, and southerns at from
Ojd to lOd Bacon is previously notified was the

onl} dairy line tint sold at all lins
1/ Cheese

was stuirninl and althouglT no actual alteration oc

curred in prices the market for thin line was

weaker Butter li
id steady demand for local con

sumption, but (xport orders litre not too ircquent
Lard sold in derate!} at previous ratea Choice honey
was in better supply Beeswax continued scarce

Current
quotations were -

Butter-Choice 90s cwt, with Is or 2s mole for
choice fiaiojtcd brnrtds

I ard -Pacl-t-ts and small bladders, 5jd to Od, bulk
5d to GJil, special brands Sid to 6Jd lb

Hone} - roib tins choice extracted to 3d, good 2d,
inferior I'd lb

Il"eswax.-Dark Is Id to la 2d, bright 3s 3d to la

Cheese -*i oc-ll Prime loaf 5Jd to 5Jd good Ed to
5¡d prune large 6jd to 5jd, good 5d inferior from

4Jd, Kameruka Cheddar, 0¡d, Bodalla, Old lb
Bacon -Prim-' factory, flitches rjd toiG-jd middies

8d to 8]d sides 74,1 to 7}d special brands sides FJd,
flitches Titi, middles Oil Hams In cloth, lOd to

30jd, special brands 13d, bagged, lojd to lid, special
brands to Is 2d lb

1 trgs-Northirn river, 7'd to Sd, Southern and
min i}, SM to Od, new laid, 9)d to lOd, duck eggs,
Od to Old doz

POULTRY

River -liens old 2s Gd to 2s Id choice 3s roosters

good Ss 3d to 3s Gd, cholea! 4s to Is Od ducks,
3s to

3s 3d, choice local 4s Od to tis dra! es 6s to 0s

turlc}6 hens 0s lo 8s, gobblers jos to 12s, extra heavy

IBs to 2-is, geese, young 7s pair
Suburban -tonis young raosttrs 3s to 4s rd, choice

5s, vin Final! kinds from Is Oil old bens 2s 0d to Is

Gd choice 4s duels rngli«h 3s 0d to t«, cholee 5s

Mu«eof}, ts t 1 to 5s 0d choice ts drakes, Muscovy,

0s to 8s tholic 9n lurkeis, liens 7s to 9s choice 303

Od, gobblers 12s to 20s, geese, 7s to 8s rauneaioiils,

4s to «Is rd, pigeons
is 3d to Is rd pair

FRUIT XIARhrrS

BATHURST STREET

l'air demand thurattcilned operations at tho

Bathurst street fruit markets,
and a~ satisfactory

volume of business was put through
at practically un

changed rnteb
Current qilotatlois

were -

Oranges -common, midlum 8s to 9«, choice 12s to

10s «mill anil rough
is Od to 6s case |

M uidarlns -Lmperors, extra choice Da to 305,
mc

dium 5s to os, «.mall 3s to 4s case

Apples
- Tasmanian Stürmers choice 11s to 12s,

medfum 9» to 10-, Coal mg I rench Crabs, choice lOi

to l'-1 medium 8s to Va, binall Cs to 7s case Amcri

can lYintsjt'S, 14s Gil to los 0d, Mls>ouu Pippins, 111

Gd to 10s
Gd, l\n0Tieis, 13s, Red Perm lui. Us Od lo

Ils Baldwins, Its, Omo, 12s, Greenings, 11s, Ben

Dal Is, lis i ase

I Pineapples.-Common, choice 7s to Os others from

5s Queens, choice 7s to 9s, North Queens, choice l)s,

otliers Os to 7s cnsi

Cueeml ers -Queensland Green 4s Od to 5s halt ease,
0s to 10s double case

Cherrie- -t ic.onan Twiford choice red 3s Gd to 41

Î Gd small 2s 0d quarter case Local Black, choice .is

to 6s Oil, medium 3s to 3s Gd t,mull 2s ed, Napoleon
I

BlteredU, 4s to is, medium Js Gd to 4s plain 2B 0d

, to 23, tx Uo-lbtirn district, 2s to 2» Od 101b box, r-U,
I 2-, M to 3s 12

l>
box is to 4s quarter case

Gdosi be ric«-
-

is to 4s qua!
ter

( e>e
«.

Sim iib rrit-s -«-Good 6s Od to Cs Od, medium 4s ti

4s Ou, sn all ., Gd to 4s doz punnets
Bananas -F j! 10s Gd to 13s Od ease 2i to fls 0 !

ulindi Qdccns'intl
3s Od to 2s Od bunch, 6a to 7s

case

Louions -Local Fxlra choice 8s to Os, good 6s 8d

to 7s Gil medium fls to Cs, others from 4s
gin case

Tomatoes -Oue-nsland 2s od to Ss Od quatter case

Coetanut« -v» to l"s bag
Clurrj 1*10 rl -focal Choice Ps to 9s others Cs to

Cs Gd lan tac eoloi-p 1
4s Oil to 6s box

Apricots -C'l oir 7s to 8s, medium Gs, small GB to

7s gin casp extra choice 7s to ba, t. cdium 5s to Os,

sn nil 3s half case

Peiches -l.radlek, "s to 9s box. Briggs,
thoice fls

to Ss, medium 4s to Is hox
Watermelons -Queens! nil 8s to 32s doz.

BELMORE

Summer fruit continues to attract much inquiry
nt

Delmore, and prices generally maintain previous
kiels Queensland cucumber! arc off the market and

tomatoes, from the northern State, are higher
Lemons hay e hardened

Current quotations were -

Pineapples
- Common, Gs to 8s Od, Queens, Cs to 8s

6d cast

Lemons -Choice 9s to 11s, medium Os to 8a, rough

ts to 5s gin case, Messina, 11s to 12s per box of 160

to 280
Bananas -Queensland 0s to 10s case Fiji 10s to

Ila case, sugar
8s tu 10a case

1 omatoes -Queensland 2s to 39
quarter

case Local.
4s to 4s Gd quarter gin case, 5s to Ga half gin

case

Passionfruit -Local Choice lös to 12s half case, l8»
to 21s case, medium 03 to 8s cjse

Cocoanut«.-10s to 13s bag
Pc units.-lid to 6d lb
Pc irs -Market bare
Plums.-Local Black, 4s to Gs hall

case, Cherry, 4s
to 5s

box, Ga to 9s
gin case

Peaches -China, 3s to 4s box, Brigos' Red May, 7B
to 12s box

Gooseberries-I ocal 3S to 4s Od Tasmanian 4i
Od to 6ä Gd Victorian 3s to 4s Od per quäl ter case

Chtrrlts-Local Medium 2s Od, choice 3s per 121b

box, medium 3s choice 54 Od quarter case V le

tomn 3s to 4s Od per 201b box

Orangus -Local Main crop, 5s to Es, choice 9s to
12s, eciond crop 5;, to 7s

Strawberries -oil to Is per nunnet

Apples.- vmerican XVine^aps, 30l to 37fl Missouri

Pippins
1Gb to 17s, Spfls-enburg, 30s to 17s, New

toyin Pippin Us to ljs

Apricots -Large 7s to 8s small 3s Od to 4s Od per
quarter case

I

VEGETABLES
|

Business nt the Belmore tcgetable stalls rontlnues,
brisk, and values have undergone

no aitcrntvon from'
thosa that opened the week Quotations

-

Cabbages,
4s, small 3s to 8s Oil pumpkins large Ills, medium 4s

to 8s, small 3s, lettuce, Is 3d cucumbers 2s Gd to 3s
Od doz, and 2t)s per

bag of 10 do', carrots, 2s, par
snips, Is 3d, while turnips Is, leiks, Is, celery,
choice Ss, lower quality Is to Is od mint, 3s, herbs,

(8d beetroot, 3«, pjrjc}, 3s 3d, rhubarb, 2s to 2s Od,
radishes, Is to Is 3d, escltalots, Is Od spinach 81,
watercress, 2a do/ bunches, potatoes Circular Heads,
G» Gd, Larh Rose 4s to 5s, onion«, 51 08 cut swede
turnips 4s Od to 6a (Sd cwt, beans, I reich 2s, to 3s,

broad 2s peas, 2s Gd to 3s Gd, tomatoes, 4s Id to
6s quarter ease, vegetable marrows, 3s Gil doz, chil-

lies, 6a (k1 bus

HOMBUSH oin m\as
At to-dav's fat stock sales,

to be held at nome*

bush, the
'

offerings will be:-Cattle, 1261; sheep,
61,070.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.
Tor the sale of December 17, 272 sheep vana and MO

cattle waggons; December 20, <ißf> abecp
Yatta and 150

cattle waggoua.

SYDNEY WOOL SA.LES.
Riles were held yesterday at the Sydney Wool Bi-

chante, »rldgc-street, when flic quantity catalogued
totalled 0781 bales, nnd the sales, Including private
transactions, amounted to 10,4S_ hiles, as under:

4? ä t

Winchcombc, Car-
son, nnd Co.,
Ltd..

New Zealand Loan
alni Mercantile

Agency CD., Ltd.

6,112

3,000 8,50' 1S0

700
0,713

-. . 8,?,k

B40| 10,452

"fully

_Tolals^.^...'. 9,;si| 0,27i| i-2|
Tlie linpiovement recently noticeable wi

tallied nt yesterday's auctions, the market rcflectlna;
nil the best features of the previous day's sales. The
demand on American account tor lieht conditioned

.wools was still continued, and
specially fine woula

were competed for very keenly bv Continental buyers,
utilise medium and useful wooli, also commanded much

attention, the market being stroiig nil through.
Winobóombe,* Carson, mid Cb., I,td., presented n

crtlnlngilp comprising it number of atipeilor wo* ¡s in
excellent cumlitltm. lu tho irreniy srrtlon a fre.ili

record for the season was established, vi?., 1.11,1, paid
fur Ö li w of A over Hu,ne, fiom Hyo I'urk, r> e malt
Itifr Hld, 20 pes mid his 12id. mid 12 lock« 7hl. This
waB a well-bred wool.of niperlor quality, hi extremely
light condition, nnd very carefully preplred for market.
Folluwlitfr ,nhf 'ti' number of the principal pal, si

IIP over UP ora" Mudgee, 4 do li e lit 14,1, super-
fine clothing; quality. In rather hr.-.vy rontHUoili The

I Brnos uver WB conj liver Klori (Wanilla), 11 »bil it
ltd, 11 xbd nt l_Sd, well el"tse,l, in dry condition;
a.

DayiB
over Qoiinyan over Yass, 20 w n at

12,1, deep
stapled, light, fine quality, in nttiactlve condition;

WO over Oreen View (Adelong), 17 li w c nt I2\d,
good qtinlltv, light, Uneven in letigih; Tit over W ovr

New'KliBhiiid, 15 AAA li «t 181,1. 11 AAA e nt l'-bl.
, (rood leitgfh, fine, good condition; (lilinnddrs over

aimiross over New England, li li w e ut 1SJÜ, bright,!
attractive, very light; AMiC over Annldnlo prer.Nrw

I IbiBliinil, mi b w o nt 14d, icry llnu
qiioiily, In' «Urae

i tin- condition, curefiilly Bkbted; II over I1MM (live'.

Kuli), 4 li nt l.Jil, 2l) w t> nt isja. flrttí quality, nttrae-,
tlve condition, latlier short; Kutnndnol over HCS

j (Cubbo), 53 A, h
.

w ut 12ld, a Unc-haired wool, briuht, [

and in attractive condition) Derringullen over Yass 17

j
w at IJJd, 47 w e at 1

¡ii, -- Ii at ld.d, bright, attractive,

I ni light condition, «ill (frown, 1 liios our Buiuliniiii

I

(binalong),
10 sup com 0 at 1-ld, 7(S 1st tom w c

nt 1-J<I, sumid, »ill frown, good length, carrying a

good dial of couditiou, HY in ilia our lluriuma (liom

bala), lo AA h at UJd, 7 ill at l-_d, _0 AA w e

at
1-ld, 4 cb w at 1-d, n «ill bled wool of deep

'-tapit, in ll^ht condition, carttully prtpartd, lieVtlKy

!

ovtr bur our Burrowa, 10 AA h at 13¿d, il A w c at

1-ld, 40 A h w i ut lu<d, good lengtli, bright, uiv

light londition, M Bros oicr iiiowon (Brewtirrilli),
VI necks it iOJd, 1.1 V tom at Did, 10 1) tom

h w c at B¡>1, drj, bulky, dusty, LU oicr Myla ovir

New ¿inland, __ li w c at -Al, Uno, good lentrtb, at

tractive condition,
1) md I1Q our Walcha over New

Zealand, 1 h at ISJil, dcqi stapli, li_lit, attractive,

quality, HAW oiei Uetkiics- mu New 1-ngl-nd, 0 2nd

com w it ISJd, 14 1st com w at 13¡d 8 A tom w at

Hld, 4 1st tio nt 1-d, dttp staple, dry, touched with

seul, JS ovir Hilltop (Wagga), 0 h w o at 12Jd, deep

staple, drj, light condition, Ullinin (Mullaley), 31 1st
com « c at lijil, 47 1st tom ut 1-ld, line quality, lu

dry condition, (Hill) Vuli our Yass, 10 lit com nt

1-ld, JS 1st com li w at I2d, 20 2nd com nt ll.d, ibu

quality, hebt condition, bright, bmct ovci 1 ovtr

Bin ovtr Molong, _4 1st com h t nt 1-Jd, fine quality,
In rood condition, JO over (.BUL (Coolac} 10 li at

laid ¿7 w t at
1-d, good qualil}, will grown nice

condition, MCN mer Bland (timora),
lb h w c it 12d,

deip groiui, dry touched willi seid, DU over -, 0

cbL nt l-'UI, a light londitloned comeback, of useful

quality, DD over long Swamp (Collurmdabrl). 110 A

com u o nt lid, 0 13 com at lOd, good ltnkth, dry,
dusty

tip,
JSS (Koorawatha), 12 h t « at 112(1 duo

staple, light condition, will grown Karoo (Welliu;?
ton), 12 1st com i nt

lid, 20 w o ut
told, good quillt?,

brown tipped, 1ÎML oicr ?tulle Cullv oicr New Lui!

land, 40 h w c at lljd, drj, dull, useful quilitv.
Jil VI» ovir Bick Creek (quirindi), "8 h w e at Hld
light conditioned,

uneven m length, seed} pointe, JO
our 1 rogniort (Burrowa), 3G~-li w e at lid, Rood

length, iscful quality, nict condition In AS over We«t
liolm (Hamilla) "5 li c at HJd good length, mee

quality, dry, WO oier Jugiong, 10 li w t at Hld,
good quollt., rathtr lltivi M C \ oicr Brookljn (Voss),
0

li o at 1ljd, good quaht), medium length, good con

oition, UM our Kangiroo 1 (at (Coivri), 14 h e nt

Hid, good quillt}, drj , 1W over r-ury Mount (Parkes),
PI let com h w t 1t lljd, good quality, fair length,
lol oicr New "nglund li h « c nt lljd, dry, nccdv,
dull » over WW oiei New Intrlind, ]3 h w c at lljd
good quahtv, un"ven in length sllghtlj sccdvj I,

Mcinnes oicr South dun,s (Cowra), 20 h W c at ll»d
good colour, dry, Half moon mer K over G1«
Prime (Moree), ia h w o at lljd, 8 1st o nt 101,1, l8
li « i it 10,1, nice quality, p-oDd lenirlh, ISM (hi
dil)

(loung), S c at lljd good qualiti drj, nidi
length \MK over OC (O Connell), 2, «ble w o nt

lljd
1 -Ixl nt lHd, good qualiti, sllghtlv «klrty

AO over Coboco (Dubbo), 21 A
li e nt lid good

qunli.i, filr
length, cry, MoorilH (Young), 6 A md

VV com at lljd P2 A e at Hld, 11 B w o at 101,1,

well rroun, ITOÍIII qinhti, drj, !'l' over GIrmldon,
21 h « e

nt lljd fine,
nthcr short du, nDI ma-

ll«'« Fnglmd 27 h w e at lid fine quality, nttricHie
condition HM1 o cr Willow Ilcllih (Dubbo), CO h tv

0 if lld- eo011 length fnlr condition
in- Ne 7eilnl lorn mid Mercinttle agency Com

pun ltd olla d i cittilogiie embracing n capital
sUction of gre -, """i, n,,d n fair usortmcnt of

Toured-, In the gn ike the highest price was lill
I for 8 w w c of DIVv oi cr Ullndn (Obonibarnbnn) a

fine, soft bright wool in good condition /ind 52 I

J Ixl of Kinross (Germanton), a wool of gool qualitj,
very well grown well lind 1 right and in (rood ton

dition Noteworthy clenranecs were -TI and VII over

Coradgery (Parkis), 21 1st li
nt 12Jd 8) w c °t 12Jri,

51 h w e it lid,
0 h w e nt Od 4 l=t 3bs nt lid,

good qinbtj, staple, ind condition, bright, Orogin
(Voung) .'J \ e ut lljd, 15 I) at 11,1, 5 C lit Old

good quality ind staple, bright, carrying fair conJl

lion, Killen oier Nimagce, 21 AAA w c it VI

21 A\ e "t Hld 0 p at lOid long staple good quality,
fnir condition dustv tip, TCLN over Gun}anna (Moree),
27 A \ o At Tîïd, good qunlltl nnd staple, bright light

let} soft h in block oier Mu bree, 21 li c nt
Jljd 21

w it 12,1, l8 at 111,1, Une bright, good staple and

condition, Iioikj Creek (Cobbadah), 28 A at
106d

4 I! nt Ojil fine soft fairli (,ood
condition onli luir

staple,
(TIBS secdi, Tibberlni (Narr ibri) 41 A tom

e at tljil fine, fnirh good staple nnd condition,

burr} points, C1 Bros over Nuliiminna (Interdi),
"I com h iv c at ll.d,

12 clo h w e at load, fine,

roft good staple, fair condition, rather tick stained,

Ait I'leisint our IC (Gunning), 8 A e nt 13Jd 20

li
e nt 12d 12 w e at ltd, 8 n e at 10,1, Ant, soff,

bright, good stiple ,
\BT over Nclunfiloo (Pirkcs),

5 1-t com c it Hld Id nt 103d, 13 2nd com nt

IOJd, 12 clo it Vd f'ne bright, good stiple, tmiened

with burr IC our M in dnnvnd over K11' («"lilburn),

0 A h nt lid, 10, A c at 18ld.
t

¡tit 11 »I

7 B e iv at IOJd good qualit} ind stnple pott bright,

pirt n little tender Dile mer IB (Dubbo) 2» li t

l"d, 11 o nt lied, fine, brirllt g< od staple
and corni,

lion, seed} Y mer Burro«eng (Molong), 0 1st com

h n it 123<1 2' 1st com o at 12l<! 11 2nd com li w c

it 12_il,
0 clo w e at W11 good qualiti, staplt,

nrtd condnton, bright, few burrs Kinrors (dorman

ton), 12 A e at Itjd, IO A c l°5d 20 at Hld, 2' C

c nt
133il 42 O c it

lid, 2t D e it 121<l 7 D at 12tl,

good quillti
urv «eil rrotin rood condition, bright,

well bred. ANS oier Bnld Hideo (Bithursl), 5S it IOJd,

good qunlltv nnd stnple. soft dustl tip, ritlicr ir

regular AW"? mer Dulcis Vale (Bithurst), 10 nt

Hld lil nt H'ii good ninhtv ind staple, soft ir

regulnr in cond'tlon Mch ovtr Ivor over Tunee 10

e nt IOJd, 01 c It IOJd 11 e it 0?<1 good qunllt} and

staple, soft, irrefTilar in condition, Memagong

(Young) 10 A it 12,1, 11 B nt IOJd 17 B at Oíd,

(rood, qualitj and staple bright pirt very volln
,

DIW over Ulindn (Ccimbirabrin) 7 A V li nt 113d,

'8 \\ w c nt IHd D V c it 10M f! \ li at 10îd,

20 A w e nt Hld, S CC c nt Hd 1 CO li at IOJd,

10 CO w e nt 10d fine hritrht rood stinle mid con

dition touched with burr DIW our Ulindi, 8 AV

w e "t Hld r> Ii com it 12d fine co't bright, good
condition, Vrrnniigong our TC1B (Grenfell) 8 1st
com it 10id r \C c nt IOJd good quiliti fair con

dition dust stimed Stmburi o/er Burrawi 11 A e it

HJd 1 I! e it lol, 7 B ( st O^d fine roft furli

good stnple carr} ing condition AS over Glenlee

(\ ass) 1" \ v e it lid 15 nt 113d good quilitv
nnd stnple, light, dustv tip TTS (Coonibanbrnn),
21 1st e nt 11M 7 li it Hld 811«, soft bright

light i trifle Pkirfi SVP mer Gumlah- (Connahira

h-in) 8 AA w e nt UM n V w c nt l"ld fine,

bright good stnpjc, and coml'tion Scoured -T Peí

cock oier M arina (Coommble), 4 A com c nt 21Jd,
8 V com it ?0d 0 1st rom e at "0,1 21 1st com it

10),1 7 71 c it IP» 1 One bulky bright good condl

tlon touched with burr

STOCtx AND STATION PRODUCE.

Tlie Australian Mortgage, Land, and Finance Co ,

Ltd , lohn Bnd'ia and Co , Ltd , Dalgety and Co,
Ltd . Goldsbrough, Mort, 1ml Co , Ltd Harrison,
tonis, ami Dey lin, ItJ, Hill, Chirk, ami Co New

Zealand Loan and Mercantile \rencv Co
,

Ltd
,

Pas

toni Fin mee As-ociation. Ltd , Pitt, Son, and Badjin,
Ltd, Schute, Pell, and Co, XVlnchcombc, Ctrson, mid
Co

, Ltd , n port
-

Rnbbitskins -\ strong demand prevall-d at finn

vnlilcs Quotations Prune, Hil to 11
Jil per lb, first,

8d to lOJd medium, 5d £o 7Jd. milk} does 4d to
Old,

kitlens, »Jil to fid

I cath"r -Sales were held v cterdav b} Winehcombe,
Carson, and Co, Ltd, Harrison Jone«, and

Deilin,
Ltd, Pitt, Son, nnd Badgery, Ltd. 'Iho delumd for
dressed Ictthers was again very rcstrhted, and sales

«irii practical!} nil tîiails, on Hu ( llicr hand, had

hrlsk biildlnf up to latí tables but sole wts quiet
Paddler,.' leathers continue eisy Quotations Ciw

tweed, lOd to 37d lb yearling tweed, 17Id to lOd,
calf tweed, lid to 21d; waxed ¡earling, bet 17d to

lOd, heal-} IM to 17(1, vinxed tilt, '21(1 to 27d, kin,

best light 16d to 35Jd, hely-}
ltd to lf¡d, drc-,sid

splits,
7d to lid sole, r-xtrl heal} lid \o 14d, heal}

12(1 to
121d, medium 11 jil to 115(1, light 11(1 to 31|d,

damaged 7d to 10J, brown harness, lljd to ltd, black

harness, 131d to lud, bndl , 12s od to Ijs per Fide,

bag, 11s fo 14s, basils, saddlers' 21s to 23s 6d do?,
shoe 5s to 20s

ETFLE SHOOTING,
?

«o-- I

BURROWA, Turstlay.

At a meeting of tho Utelj foi int
i rile club the

prices
won at the op-Liilng da> werp awarded The

roll of mt tubera lolaln Jl (oo aUue and ßü non

active), and tlic ofïlciul minibus allotted at head

quarters to the more nctntly joined members here

ahow thnt the. number of nile ?"lub members for the

whole State exceeds 10 000 mm Du. moiement i«

spreading hero, and the formation of a club nt Trog
more is now proposed

GOLLBURN Tuesday
A miniiturf rifle club has ben formal I y local

raituaj
men and much interest is being displa>ed As

it Ima betn lound imponible to nblairi smlibte build

intjd for a ratine the HailUdj Ooininîsaionetti are to
be askul for old muterial an

1 if the uquest is

i granted the men ulll croLt th., building In their own

Hint The CommiHoiitru appnve of the formath n

of the club and have promi e 1 financial aid lhu
I membership alronly

stands Jt 80, willi the likelihood

j

of a Urge InereABe in the neir futur»

ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUC-
TION THIS DAY.

JIOUSES AND LAND.

IÎA1NF and UÖHNL -At the líooms, at 11 SO, 1 rcehold
lind Leasehold City mid Subiilball lropcrties

II DUlt and CO - Vt the Saluooitu, at li SO, Houses
and Land mid altares

E C V miODGlirON -At the llooins, at 11 JO, City,
Suburlnti an 1 Country Properties

J I GHI LN und CO -At the Koomi, at 13 "0 Cot

lag« nnd I-and
I CO\\ tN-Corner I iper nnd Ainsworth strccls,

Leichhardt at 11 land and Worl(iilio| etc

rultMlUltb AND MI ltCIUNDISl

J I! LAWSON uni MULI - U the corinr ot 1 alton
and Merlin strctls North fcidnij,

at 31, 1 tirniture,

I mt Iriiili
tarpila Bookcase, etc, at Marmion,

rairlicht street Hani},
at 11 I iirnitiiro, etc

S li II Minis mid CO-At lfV Ninal Tard, dar
den Island ot 11, Obsolete and Surplus1 Stores etc

II und v I AiVSON -At Claremont lohilston
street,

Annandale, at 11, I urnitiire Clips China, Carpets,
Tlnolclims tit t nt 12 Billi ltd lulilc clc

BAhNMtD and t 0 -Oh the pieiuises .HO Castlcreaiih
street at 11 liatchrs leivolli'ry Art Metal i ases,
Purses Decailtfra fobmio

Cutler!, etc
V II hi I SON-At 11 anil 2 1J, liirnituro, Piano,

Carpeta (Ilnnsivun Cutli ry °eiiiiiir Machine, etc
T P LIST! I! - U lils lioom«! nt 11, Watches Jewel

1er) eli
MIDDLITON and CO-\t 170 CMorst- street Weit, at

1 1 urnitiire (roi liri Orn lments etc
G Cf,lHSB-At IO") Beattie strict Hllmain at 3 II

riirnlture, etc
A O II NMN1 - M Kendi crib Hunter street nt 31

I tirniture Pianoforte Poolicaso Glaaavvarc Cutlery,
ct(

f COU v. S -Corner of Piper and Ainsworth sírcela
leirllarilt it 11 Norilup; l'lant and Stock Gal
vaill-icl lion uni Tin l'lite Worker

I! Uti At 131 tlevelaild street nt 2 Clotlilnff Fur
nlture eti

M COI! SION ml CO-M m Ciorsc airect West, nt
II and

"

Wnrl iiif» Plant, Tlifcirts, Crocerv, fetoclc

etc

wooi \\n STATION rtíonüer

At the Wo ii 1 «tctianBc
at 30 Hair, lloma, etc, at

»W Tallow
At the tv ilncv Wool iSelntire nt 2 Wool

IIORII«! Minni S AND HAllNl-S1!

\V INCltlS und SO\*~U tie llanai at 10 20, 11, and
11 in Hones Vehicle«, eti nt the Camperdown
i mis at 2 Morses

I! nul v t Vtt«!OV - \l rhremont, lohnston street
Aiiiinnilnle nt ', Vchlclia

M COU! SION and CO-at 1U George street Weit at
°

Ibrf» Vehicle mid Hirne«"
I (0\\\N -Comer Piper mid ttnaworth Rtrccta

L< hilliard! ut 11 Sulkv Tiirnout

r\p\i AND DAIRY i nonucr
\\ INCUS and SON-At their Iuilwav

-y arila, at11 and 8 00, Cattle

lim
'

IJloclrlutl World nhnouncoi Um In-
vention by a resident in Paris or tin npplinnco
known its tim "electric thormophilo '

It

|COiiBl«tH
of n light btttory to ho oitrrlid In

itho pocltot, mid tin nrtnnpoment ot wires ht
rtached to an ordinary ault ot olothoa which

will koop tho wonror vvttrm and do rttyity with
tin ncccsiit/ for an overcoat out o£ doora,

lor u, fir« at honio.

YOUR GARDEN
WXI_I_ NOT THRIVE

Unless you gi\c it plenty
of water,

add the beat

way to do tlitu is to usa

A OAKDEN HOSE-.-.
' t Our Uostf is IteJlable Hone. There's heaps

of th«

other iii,ii ¡¡old but tho only kind wo eel! ii the

' will made, lone wearing kind
,

s VMTliEa AND pttiCra

FÍtEE OH ÍÍÍECJÜE3T

!
PEKDRIATJ BUBBEE CO., LTD.,

270 OEOItan STÜFCT ,

I -,-T ? i - ? lum i

.-.?-??

MEETOTGS.

D ENTAI, ASSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH WVLES.

The Monthlr Meeting oi Members will be held in

the Bo}ol Exchn'nge Hall, Bridge-street, THIS TI1UH3

DAY, 33th Dec, nt 7.45. Business: Interesting Dental

Clinics, by Dr.. Weston nnd Allan.
1). P. rOI.CY, Hon Reo.

GE
-AND SCANDAI/! and PARLIAMENT.-Public Meet

ing, Prot-stalit Hall, city, Monday next, 8
p_.nl.

ÎÎÊ CROWL CHEEK MININO COMPANY,
No Liability.

NOTICE OF SPECIAI, MEF.TlNa.

D St. Jnmes'-bnilding,
004 Little ColIiiiB-street,

'

Melbourne, 10th December, 11100.

NOTICE is hereby given
that n SPECIAL MEETING

of lim Shareholders in the above Company will he held

at the Company'!!
Offices, 0 St. .Inmes'-huilding, 504

Little Collltis-strect, Melbourne, on TIlUltSUAY, tile

i.i ,ln "t I),' ""lb, -, I'M!, H the liiuir ni 2 o'rlutli in.

the nfternoon, for the purpose ot considering, and it

thought lit pnsslng, the following resolutions:

1. That Hie Directors be authorised to sell nnd dispose
of tho undertaking mid nssets (excepting certain

j

liquid assets) of this Compnny for the considera-

tion nnd upon the tenus mid conditions mentioned

in n drnft ugrecmont produced nt the meeting nnd

signed by the Clubman for nurposCs of identifica-

tion mid expressed to be mude between this Cotn

pnnv of the first part, the Shuttleton Copper-mining
Company, No Linbility, of the second (larc, and

George Gillimnn (on behalt of a new Company to

bo called the Crowl Creek-Shuttlcton Mines, No

Liability) of the third part, and to execute all

agreements, trnnafers, and documents and do nil

acts nnd things necessary to carry such talc
nnd disposal into effect, with polver to ngTce to

any modifications or alterations na the Dlreitors
mñy consider expedient.

2. To confirm the Minutes of tills Meeting;.
-.'"

'

of December, _~"
of the Board.

GEO. CILLIMAN,
_

Manager.

w5

MEDICAL, CTTFiMTCAIg, ETC.

gTEEDMAN'S SOOTHING POWDERS.

STISEDMAN'S
SOOTUÍN« POWDERS.

-

RELIEVE FEVEBisn HEAT, PRE-
VENT f ITS, CONVULSIONS, Etc.,

PRESERVE A HEALTHY STATE OÍ
TUE CONSTITUTION.

STKEDMAN'S
SOOTHING POWDERS

- 1HDH ONLY AT WALWORT11,

CONTAIN NO POISON.

PLEASE OBSERVE TUB Eli In STEEDMAN.

SOLD BY ELLIOTT BItOS.

(CLARICE'S
11-41 PILLS, arc warral

J
. i .

to c,u*e Gra
Pnbia in tim Back, and all kindred

complaints. l.._
from Mercury. Established upwards 01 20

years. Bold

hy all Cht'rtiiBta and Patent Medicine Vendors
through-

out the world.

Proprietors:-Tile Lincoln nnd Midland Counties
Drug Company, Lincoln, England.

rprm SECRET OF SUCCESS IN ABRAHAM'S PILLS

is the fact thnt they remove
ilcp.Bitu or'pedl

nts from the liver and kldnoys, which are the cause

of BO much trouble In the human slttein,

_SOLI>_ EVEItYWHERE-lB, 4ia, 6o._
fTVlIAT "wicked flea" kept mo awake Ml nljthl simply
X because I forgot to get a tin of KEATING';)
POWDF.it, Hie inirivnllcd Killer

o| Fleas, Beetles, also
Nita in Children's Heads. Harmless to everything hut
insects. Bold everywhere, small Tins.

.

'

RUPTURE.-TRUSSES
of various kinds nkiuldiy'Ä^

i ted. Est. 185,1, qUYATT nnd-CO., 801 Oeo.-st, Syd.

IJESTLF.SH
und PEEVISH OlÏÏLDIUîN cured by ming

v

\Yiilson_3 .V___orii__^t__iilH5_aU___lieti>Istj.
or bSl Ord.-6t.

¡VKS>"lIOTP.L closed yisterdiy. IiriloiTFaine-for
heath Of Libert), Iiltig and Pill «.». .

?ö"ECOlps,"Tio,wtr, Edlîn'iT, rwadZ^d^tirTinT
XV. ami Gramophone Howard nnd Co., Woollahra.

-1JUNÇH
ANNUAL Price ud. Xo Le obtain«! (min

i.. gil Kew. 6
¿B-UtS,

LEGAL NOTICES.

I""~Ñ

HIE sui'iUMb COURT oí1 M.w Byuxii
WvLES

IN BUiIUtUPTCY

N0TI0IÎ TO OniDITOIlS

ACCOUNTS with pinna of distribution in the under-

mentioned I states, showing dividends al upccifled,
nr«

now Oled in tlio Ofllce ol the Registrar
in Bankruptcy.

Citizens' chambers, Moore street, Svdnev, for the in-

spection of peí-tona interested, and notice is hereby

pilen that such accounts and plans
will bo aubmittea

to the Court for confirmation or othcrwoso on Wed-

nesday, 2nd lantmn, 3007, nt 31 am, if not pre«

viom.lv obiCctcd to -

1 ItEDLlilCK HAYWARD, of Horton street Port Mac-

quarie utorckcopcr and Baw mill proprietor (No.
3(1011) a second accotu t nnd second plan of di«

tribiition showing piyment of a dividend of IS

10 0 ¡Oil (one Fhlllinfr. and ten pence nine-twentieths
of

ii penn»), in the £ on all proved concurrent

debts
. .

,"""_,

TOIIV PLUMMER of Goolmangar, farmer (No 17108),

u first account and pi in of distribution ahowirnr

payment of a dividend of H (fdir shillings) in tim

£ on all proved (oncurrcnt debts, and a balance oi

ina 2a id carried forward to tho credit of the

ii ILIUM GLUYAS trailing at Tlio Australian Oil

Corni any of ia Miller s road. Miller a l'oint Pío

1- 1M) a Ant account and plan
of distribution

showing pavment in full of all proved
debts ahd

a balance rarmd forward of £2S las -id to tiro

iredit of the rítate
, ,

,
.

Also accounts curre it only in the undermentioned

CCtiltCB
-

.,,,«*

17,0« SMll i\ Mt LE! of 000 Parramatta road.
Pet

37 Oil 10IIN VERNON, o! Parramatta road Leich-

hardt letter tarricr

17 107 JOS! I'll HINhi I1I0U\S, of Cherry street,

nallnii carpenter .

17 I II IIHLN L1NDL1Ï MOORE of fowra married

17 l*.°m1i FRri) III NRY BRFW1 X1 of Newcastle,

chemist , .","

WIILIAM IHUPINGTON' PALMER,

Official Atsiçnee.

«17 J-liyabeth street, Rtdnev,
llt'i Direnil cr. 1(1 0_ _

TTTHC SUPIIPMETCOURTOE Nrw SOUTH WVLE«!

JL -l'orbate lurlidictii n -No JJ 0"8 -III the W ill

uni! Codicils of J \COB OOIiniCK late of Newcastle,

m the State of New South Walis Gentleman do

r-nserl -Notice is hereby giveri
that tile first Al counts

in the nbove lítate invc this day been filed in iw

office Chancery square Kins street «iilncv end all

pirstU" having an»
claim on the san! ljttatc or bciiic

othcryvLii lnlirc-lcd therein an horeb} required
to

come In before me at mv Mid office oh or before the

twenty fifth dav of Inmmiy ni it,
at 10 ST o'clotk in tin

forenoon and impect til» fame and if liny
«.hill thiilK

fit object thereto otherwise if the said Accounts he

not objected io Hie same will be etatnlned by mc and

passed according to law And notice ii nlso hereby
Riven Hut on the jllovancc of the sahl Account«] tv iii«

Court commis ion will lie npplhd for on behalf of tha

Evpcutors Dated tim eleventh dav of December,

|\D 1000 r « fin RITT (L<3 ) Registrar lî.

MVCTNT HARRIS Solicitor 23 Bolton »trect New

ca'tlc_ _ _ _______

TN III! fe! PR! MI COURT OE NEW BOUTH
J- W Al I S -i-1 róbate Jun-diUion

-

In the Lstatc of

GlUIHrS IlUtfii JONLS late of Sjdncv in the State,

of Hew ¡South Wal« I «(nine, deceased-Notice is

hcreh» given that tli6 third iccounts in Uie above Estate

1 ive tint, ila» been filed in mv otilcc, C hancery nquaro,

Sidney and all pcrsi ntl
having- any claim on the sim

1 (.tate oi being otherwise interested therein are hcro

b» lequired to come in before nie at ni» Bald ofllce on

oi before tile loth da» of lanimry, at 11 30 o'clock in

the forenoon lind iiibpcct the same, and if the» «hall

think tit object thereto, otherwise if tlie said accounts

[be not objected to the same will b» examined by mo

and
passed accordiiiR to 1 nv «.nd Notice Is also hoi-ehy

gaven that on the afloimnee of the said accouhta by tim

Court commission will be ipi lied for on behalf nf tim

Bald 3-iecutors Dated tina twelfth day of
Jj«»1««

bcr 1900 T ii GMtRFlt Itegismr ANDRI-WS,
MOiLI! *, and MANNING, Proctors for the Executors,

Citizens cliambc:

I N HU, SUfltLML COUltl Ol NKWSOUm WALii.

1 -liobit Jurisdiction - In HIL Will mid Lo icil

of 101IN llLVlli HUH I late of SNdnti, in the Suit«

of New Soutli Wain, Builder,
deceased -NU1I01 »

hereby illili
tint all cr dilois and ether persons 1 a'

ing an» del t ot elalln upon oi anccting the Estate ot

1011N IILNR*. KOW I Hi" ibov lund de eed,

who die! on HIL fourth du» ot Sepliinber
one liions

ai 1 nine hiindr d mel wv ¿ntl I iob ile of » In«. Will

wis gi
mted by the Sipieu Curt oí New boiitll

Walts in ita Probate Jims lictun rn tmnti M HI
d

IJ /
rl fceptemb r 1001 tolULHWI \NDH1 WS and W IL- ff

1 IAM 111MSI MvNNlNt, ol Sidney and milaT

Willi! ot Rnc.uo mi riiininu the Ltrciitnrj

named in the "aid Will are herd
y required to send

in laticuhii ol t ich clal tis to the bald I
xcciitcirs,

or to the undersigned Proctors tor the wild bventors,

in or betöre Hie thirty t r t day of lanuan 100
,

ni

the erptiltlort (T uMrti time the Mid lieultors will

proceed to distribute the assets of the sjid deceased

amoiiL Hie
i

cr ona i n it! 1 third i Im IHR regard tu

the (Wits and chun i i iii of win »i tiley shall then
have had notlc and the nid 1 tccuton will not ha
liable for ti e a t BI di tributi d ti

an» pera m ol

wliofc del t or clnni they shall uri haye h-id noticl

at tin" time of such iii rlhiltlon lilted this tuclfth
du of December 100. A Mill! \\-< MOSLLl

Y, -I ii

MAN VIM, I rotten f r the Ix Lutor
,

Giti7cm. chain
1er Moo- trr

t s 1 ,

TN HIL fal I'll! iii, COUItl Ol IMW BOOTH
J- W11! S-1 róbate Jurisliclion - a tlio Estate of
JAMLS UDO, late of \\tíod sticet, Uamilton, near

Ncivcistlc m the State of New, South Willes, llorsu
Trauitr dcerued inte, uti - Ipplicitioii will be m ida
alter fourteen davs lunn the publicitmn hereof tint
administration of the 1 state of tin nboicn-uiod dn
c ascd ma» be «.ranted lu Lull Y M410 the Widow
uf ti» 'ill d ceiled anl nil notice«, tiny le served

nt the ollho of the undersigned \nd all
persons lin-

ing an» c1 nins agjinst the 1
-tate of the «.aid de-

ceased are repicstcd to si lid partieu'ar» th n of to tim
tindepiiLiied within such thin ti cn dajs «1HRKE and

VNGtb Proctors ett _11 I itt street Svilne»_
TN lit! btJI'RLMl CJUIil OI INI y\ SOL11
J- WMK-li lit Inn li lion. In ti lítate if
JUvL ANN \V Vl-sON, IJCL of Vnnundile, near Svd
in i in the stat 0f ^cw gul]f|, Vales but formerly
ot Brisbane in the Sinti of Oue-nslanil St InMtr 1

cea=eil intpst"te \ppllr itmn iv-U le
ii

ide after
fourteen da»

s from the pul licit io! li rcof lint Hie
1 etttn of Administration c1 inte I bv the Supremo
Court of Qiieeniland in resj ect ot Hu nbov I stati

ni v be sealed with Hie heil of this Hol nable Court,
lid also that tlio usual bond be cliei

elise
1

With uni
11 nothe«. and all claims in the «ml Uitite mai be

ervLd at Hie olll t-a i f ti e undersized I T n, ,1 j

1IUG11L3, Proctors for Hie Applle-vrt 321 Pitt
street,

Sidney
TN lill äU! KI MI COI Ul Ol !>l W SOUlll

X « «itil S -J'rol ate Jurisdiction -In Hie W ill of

IAMES ILIINGlVOItlil, late ot 00 Rian-^trcet, Ltich

Inn» In the St ,tc of New South Wnlt«, Cálcalo

Butcher, deceased-Application will lie ntnde üftci

fourteen dajs from Hie publicitlon hereof that Pro

bate ol Dib lnsl Will of the ahoy en mud deceased

may bo irranted to 1OUISA ANN ILLINGWORTH, In

tho Will called LOUISA ANN ILLINGSWDRIII, the

I xccutrn named In Hie mid Will «nd all notices nrc
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SOCIALISTIC ÍDÉAI CKÏTlOlaÊD;
i.

_-*

Mr. Wlriston Churchill, at tho CIOHO of a

busy day spent largely amongst his Jewish

constituents In North-West Manchester, spoke

last night (_ays the ¡"Tribune" of October B2)

at a mass meeting in support of tho Jewish

Hospital Fund, held In the Palace Theatre
under the presidency of the Lord Mayor of

Manchester, After alluding to a pleasant
and memornblo day spent in North-west Man-

chester amidst the stir and hum of men and

things, Mr. Churchills Bald wo heard a great
deni nowadays about corporate life, and ho

thought that If we werfe going to live decont

lives in such great masses of people, we

should have to study tho corporate organi-
sation of society In a way wo had hitherto

not attempted to do. Tie had got to band

ourselves together for definite purposes; we

had got to uio the combined power of the

mass, tho driving powor of tho multitud«,
and not .merely the^fortuitous efforts or the

sporadic exertions of the Individual. The

corporato life was worth nothing unless ii

had behind it personal effort. The moro

mecbanlcul arrangement of society into

larger combinations would bo utterlv sterile

unless those larger combinations were sus-

tained by a great spirit of personal interest

and of Impersonal aspiration. (Choere.)
That was his sincero conviction, and if they
could get the people to mitko sacrifices to

Keep this special hospital going, depend upon
It thoy would havo creatod a now thing in

tho world-they would havo brought from. Iho

realms bf tho infinite something new Into tue

arena of mundane affairs. There they would
havo a lever which could remove vice, disease,

sorrow, and want, which cduld wipe away tho

grossnesses of our stale In this world, and

which would bo of far greater value than any

stereotyped or hidebound official organisa-
tion, because it carried the idea of the per-

sonal stamp and of the impersonal aspira-
tion. (Cheers.)

He had heard of people for whom he enter-

tained considerable respect, who thourht the

day would como when tho" world would be

organised as ono great socialistic community.
Ho hoped that the days of the inrger brother-

hood Were coming, but ho would say this
that he never hod boen ablo to swallow what

was called the "communistic heart." He had

never been able to believe that thero had

over been or would be in the world within

tho next ten thousand years a urai who would
havo tho "communistic heart." Ho meant

the heart which worked as much and moro

than our hearts worked to-day, and yet with-

out any of tTioir insoiration or incentive. He
was quite sure of Hilo, that if we were to havo

the ii'ghcr corporato life wo must havo tilo
|

higher corporate incentive; we must, have the

¡larger spirit, the larger driving power.
(Cheers.) The Jews were a lucky community,
becauso they had that corporate snirit, the

spirit of their race arid faith. His advice

w-as, If he might say It without disrespect,
"Bo good Jews." A JOT/ cannot be a good
Englishman unless bo In a food Jew. (Chcem

)

The higher the typo' of the individual the

greater the elevation of the community; and
the greater Hie elevation of tho communlly
the greater tho glory, tho power, the splend-
our. and the assurance of permanent do-
minion of the Empire in which those commu-

nities aro woven together. (Loud cheers.)

PUNISHMENT OF ABSCONDEKS.

TO THH EDITOR Or THE HERALD
Sir,-I consider that tho mercantile com-

munity aro under a deep sense of obligation to

Messrs. Noyes Bros, in that they went to tho

expense of sending a detective all round tho
world to arrest their lato clerk and bring him
to trial. It may not bo generally known, bul
it Ia tho fact, that If a man absconds from
this country lie will not be brought back un-

less the -prosecutor pays all the expenses. In
this case I happen to know that the cost of

sending tho dotectlve and bringing the man

back amounted to many hundreds of pounds.
It was a plucky thing to do, as it exposed the

great loss
qt money,that this maa had robbed

tho Arm of, and which all firms might not like

to have known. But the great point or the

case Is that surely the sentonco of seven years

passed on this young man should act as a de-

terrent to others, as there was nothing to be

gained in a pecuniary sense by bringing this
man back. Willoh he well knew, and it would

hare been much easier and cheaper to have

let him go than to have arrested him.

In a letter which was produced in court from

the criminal, written from Santiago, ho begged
Messrs. Noyes Bros, to prosecuto bim only

for a small sum, and he Instanced tWo cases of

embezzlement from leading Arms hete, who

hdd only prosecuted for nmounts under .-GIO

He pointed out that it wjiuld do Noyes Bro-3.

no good to proceed ngalnst bim. and there Is

no dtttibt thnt bo must have had this In mind

when latterly ho was taking some large sums

Tnko the case of the boy Brown, just executed

for murder. The papers inform us that up
lo

a couple of days of his execution ho had slated
that Quinlan hod got off, and why should not

lie; and If It Is to be that no prosecutions tnke

placo of absconding clerks, robbery jnny go

on with impunity.
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OUB STATE SYSTEM.

MÜNICIPALISM AT WORK

The Lord Mayoral election excited keen In-

terest. It la truo that tho chango of men

moans no groat chango of policy. It is well
known that Mr. Hughes, tho Mayor-elect, Is

not quito so optimistic as to tho financial

prospects of the proposed city improvement
Echemo as Mr. Allen Taylor. That will, no

doubt, mako him cautious; hut no ono has

evor accused Mr. Hughes of rashness; in fact,
ho curbed tho Impetuosity of a somewhat ar-

dent council in tho matter of taking over the
nocks Area from the Government. In short,
Mr. Hughes recognises tho limitations of the

inner Sydney. Llttlo Sydney is not Greater

Sydney. Whilo Sydney proper has all the

responsibilities of a great municipality, it is,

after all, only a small municipality wedged In

among a number o£ smaller ones; but it
stands at tho hoad of tho 41 municipalities
which abound on tho area. It has the Lord
Mayoral status, and it is organised on up-to

'dato lines, and has an ablo chief of staff.

Honco tho interest in its doings, oven amongst
thoso who occasionally proclaim that they
havo no civic interests in common with Syd-
ney proper, except that thoy spend thoir

¡working hours within its boundaries. Tho
citizens of tho greater aroa cannot bo un-

concerned at tho election ot tho Mayor'of tho

Inner city. That accounted for the packed

councll-chamhor during tho election.
* » * ? .

Sydney proper deserves *

tho
'

interest taken
!n its affairs and in tho election o£ its Chief

Magistrate. It is tho very centro of tho

great commercial and shipping Interests of

the Stato. At prosont its council is pro-

cessive, and its administrativo affairs aro well

managed. Since tho Reform council it has

ncted with great efficiency in tho question of

public health, and has como through poriods
o£ great opidemics in a manner that has

Iwrung admiration from tho Health staffs of

tho great cities of tho world. It cannot show
tnuch progress in tho matter of bettor hous

-ng of its poorer dwellers or in demolishing
its over-rifo slum areas; but that was be-

cause Parliament would neither movo itself

nor givo tho City; Council power to movo. The

lato Government resumed tho Rocks area

,wth a view to reconstruction. It has novor

reconstructed, nor will it hand tho area over

to tho City Council on reasonable terms to

reconstruct. Tho outside world looks to tho

City of Sydney for plaguo measures-wo aro

a great port, and must always bo on tho alert

tor plague-but in other matters of public

health wo aro somewhat behind, chiefly owing

lo tho defectivo health laws and tho noglect of

slum-destruction and rohousing of tho poor.

Still, owing to tho vigilance of tho medical

»taff, tho death rate has gono steadily down.

When wo find a crowded council-chamber

Watching with interest tho course of the Lord

Mayoral election, wo can easily imagine tho

augmentation of interest if tho Lord Mayor

¡were being chosen by a council elected from

the wholo Greater Sydney area. I£ tho citi-

zens cannot congratulate themselves as yot on

tho arrival of tho day when tho civic unity of

Sydney will bo proclaimed, they can, at any

rate, fool pleased at tho.amenitics in connec-

tion with tho present contest. Thero was no

(question as to the capacity of both candidates

nor as to tho personal probity or fitness o£

cither of them. Nor was thero much conflict

ns to policy as beforo remarked. An attempt

to drag in a sort of inferior "roads and

fcridges" issuo failed miserably, and mot with

ridicule. Tho generous conduct of Mr. Hughes

_n "pairing" his own colleague with an op-

ponent who was ill, and unable to attend, was

matched by Mr. Allen Taylor's action in cast-

ing tho deciding vote against himself and for

his rival.

« . « . .

Ono ioaturo of tho efficiency of the muni-

cipal system shows out nt this Juncture. In

tho Parliamentary system, no matter how

ablo tho services of a Minister, tho momont

his party is defeated thoso services aro lost

to tho country until he again comes into

power. But in the municipal councils, where

party is practically unknown, tho retiring

Mayor, if ho is identified
with a policy, is pro-

bably elected chairman of tho committeo

iwhleh has chargo of his policy. Thus ho still

remains in practical control of tho ndmlnis

tiation of his pet project, subject to thjo
over

Bight of tho council. Hero Mr. Allen Taylor

.will, no doubt, on tho Works or Finance com-

mittee, still havo a commanding volco in

carrying out the projects of city improve-

ment, tho initiation of which rendered his

two years' Mayoralty memorable. Thus the

continuity of administration is preserved. Tho

attempt to raiso partyism in tho council was

an egregious failure, and will hardly bo re-

peated.
? * . . .

' It is also pleasing to contrast tho election

by tho council of its prodding officer with the

system which prevails in South Australia and

the United States of America, and which has

citen been advocated in Sydney. In South

.Australia the Mayor is elected by tho citizens,

and not by tho council. Tho bad results of

this havo not been so apparent in South Aus-

tralia as in the United States of America.

Thero tho elected Mayor is "boss" during his

torm. He absolutely dominates tho council.

Curiously enough, thero was ono porlod In

tho history of tho City Council, beforo the

committeo system was established, when tho

Mayor considered himself absoluto "boss,"

and independent of the council once elected.

Sydney Mayors, as committees of inquiry havo

proved, havo illegally altered assessments of

properties, havo refused to sign warrants to

carry out work authorised by a majority of

tho council, and havo involved tho city in ex-

penditure never sanctioned by tho council.

Tho chango from this systom began with Sir

James Graham's term of office, but was not

completely carried out till tho first Mayoralty

of the present Mayor-elect. Mr. Thomas

Hughes, who finally settled tho Mayor's au-

thority upon the lines upon which it is now

worked, viz., that as to policy tho council

rules, and the Mayor is tho mouthpieco and

executant of tho council's wishes.

' The Premier, Mr. Carruthers, appears to be

Sotormlned to rosist tho mutilation of tho

Towers which ho proposed to render available

tor tho municipal bodies under schedulo II.

of tho Local Government Extension Bill. He

has asked the Lower House to disagree with

the Legislativo Council's amendments to this

schedule. Moro emphatic still was ho upon

tho question of the Legislativo Council's al-

teration of his rating proposals in clause 05

of tho bill. Ho declares-and he quoted

specific instances-that certain municipalities,

notably Brokon Hill, would soon bo reduced to

ibankruptcy by the rating limit of 2d in the

l£ on tho unimproved valuo and of Ud in the

'£ on tho improved valuo. Ho declared that

if theso amendments wore accepted tho bill,

instoad of being a boon to tho municipalities,

¡would bo a curso, becauso all futuro evpau

Bion would bo absolutely prevented, and thoy

would bo put in a position of falso

economy with regard to its present

undertakings. Tbero is little doubt that the

matters in disputo can bo arranged by a Judi-
cious jettisoning of cargoes on'both sides. It

Is not a timo for ceremony, as tho municipal

bodies aro anxiously waiting for somo definite

Issue In order that they may adjust their pro-

cedure to tho new law, Alroady thero is likely

to bo somo trouble with regard to futuro

assessments and the taking of rolls. But no

doubt a speedy settlement will 6_aooth over

difficulties.

Tho chief causo of tho largo ovordrafts and

loan accounts now oxlsting in many munici-

palities, and shown by tho statistics, has boen

the rating limitation. Of course no ono wants

to seo extravagance in municipal expenditure,
and good flnanco is tho real tost of good and

efficient municipal government. But often the

peoplo aro willing to burdon themselves to

obtain certain special sorvicos. So

long as tho ratopayors, as in tho

bill
'

now beforo tho House, havo tho

power to say whether ithoy will accept

the higher rating, thon thero should be no

Ittultatioa placed upon tbo capacity, for self

taxation. The parlous financial condition of
many of tho suburban municipal councils
ought to bo a standing object lesson on tho

unwisdom of a rating limit; and it has long
been obvious that somo-of them havo boen

«sing general rates tor payment of special ser-

vices, instead of raising special rates for that
purposo, and meanwhilo incroasing tho debt
fund, by loans, with no provision for repay-

ment. Tho provision In clauso 70 of tho bill

for tho creation of sinking funds for tho ex-

tinction of loans raised by tho councils in tho

futuro is an admirable precaution, which has

long been enforced upon the City Council in

any authority given it by Parliament to bor-

row, but has novor attached to tho municipali-

ties. Consequently thoro aro only throo coun-

cils in tho metropolitan nroa besides tho City

Council which havo sinking funds established.

Mr. Thomas H. Nesbitt, J.P., town clerk

of tho Inner Sydney, huB worked his way up

through almost every department of city go-

vernment. His first prômlnont appointment

was to tho position of town clerk of Douglas,

Isla of Man. Though tho normal population
of ibis city is only 23,000, it swells In tho

soaso.n when tho holiday makers aro abroad
to largo proportions. Douglas waB Incorpor-

ated in 1805, and. its civic progress has been

abnormal. It has a municipal wator supply,

it has erected artisans' dwellings, it has pro-

vided a market and a cemetery, n library, mu-

nicipal slaughterhouse, trams, and a soworago

system. It has to bo well organised to moot

tho strain of tho stream of visitors daily

pouring into it. From Douglas Mr. Nesbitt

was, promoted to tho Important position of

Comptroller of Finances (treasurer) of tho

borough of Westminster, ''tho richest borough

in. tho world," and ono o£ tho 28 largo local

authorities into which tho enormous mass of

small authorities was welded by tho British

Parliament, with tho Couuty Council over

all. This Is regarded as one of the prizes of

civic ofllcialdom in England.
'

From that posi-

tion Mr. Nesbitt was nominated by a commit-

teo, consisting of Major Cardew (tho well

known oloctrlcal expert), the lato Mr. Henry

Copeland, and Mr. John Burns, M.P., for the

vacant town clerkship of Sydney. Ho has in-

troduced now ideas and a now organisation

Into tho Town Hall; and has managed to bring

tho staff into a condition of efficiency,
of ab-

solute discipline, and has established a har-

monious relationship between all branches of

tho services.

Tho City of Newcastle has a snug revenue

producing property in connection with its mar-

ket buildings; and the council has rccontly

decided to improvo its property at a cost of

£2500. Authority has been 'glvon to tho city

to borrow £10,000 for this and other purposos.

Ono of tho lessoes of tho municipal property

is now about to rebuild at a cost of £2200,

and this, at the end of 21 yoars, will become

tho property of tho City Council. Some of tho

municipal buildings nro to heightened, and

will thus bring in moro income to tho council.

Mr. James, tho Mayor of Newcastle, estimates

that tho improvements will give an actual gain

to tho council of £327 per annum. This is tho

effect of municipal management on strictly

commercial lines. These improvements will

shortly be extended to another part of tho

council's property.

. . » . .

Some aisucsslon has arisen amongst tho now

shlro councillors with regard to the appoint-

ment of borough englnoors. The shlro coun-

cils aro practically compelled to employ somo

person who was acting as a district assistant

engineer (a Government employee) at tho timo

of tho commencement of tho Act. Tho posi-

tion must bo offered to tho engineer within

a time proscribed by regulation, and, lu do

fault of offor,
tho Governor may appoint tho

engineer. Tho procedure is as follows:

Within 14 days after election of shlro pro

sldont tho council must moot to consider tho

advisability of joining with other shlro coun-

cils in tho appointment of servants, including

shlro engineer. The othor councils aro

informed as lo conditions, etc, and an o.'Ccr

mado to join with them in the

appointment. If tho offer Ia accepted

by tho othor council or councils an

agreement under seal must bo entered into

within 28 days of tho election of tho first

president. Tho minimum salary allowanco

of tho borough engineer is fixed at £376 peri

annum. An offor of tho appointment must

bo mado to somo qualified person within 14

days of tho expiration of tho 28 days above

mentioned. If the offer is not mado as abovo,

then tho Govornor may appoint. Many of

tho shlro councils havo already begun negotia-

tions with adjoining shires for co-operation

in the appointment of the borough engineer.

C.K.U. (Hornsby).-The regulations nlready
issued

I

set out the qualifications which nre expected-of shire

clerks nnd engineers to be appointed ufter linrch 30

ot next year. Regulations 10 nnd 21 give not only

those particulnra, but nlso the subjects of cxamina-l

tion prescribed, in order to ennble the aspirant to ob-j

tain the necessary certificate entitling liim to apply,

for the position. Itcgulation 20 nlso gives n list ot

tho qualifications which entitle persons
without ex-

amination to a certificate ot qualification. The regu-

lations mny be obtained at the Government Printing

Offic«,_

SUBURBAN NEWS.

DRUMMOYNE IMPROVEMENTS.

At ti)o last meeting of ibu local council a letter vrai

reid from Mr 1 l!enlc>, ML A, announcing tint

£3íi50 had been granted
towards increasing

the aecom

modition at the Public behool, that the Government

had decided to introduce the Abattoirs Kcmoval Hill

and that an officer from the Public ^orks Department
Was to be sent to report on the park reclamation pro

I

posai Alderman Gatos expressed lils admiration oí

what had (been accomplished for Drummoyne bv Mr

llenle\, who dcenctl unstinted praise ior his cn

dei\ourß to put nn end to the cattle driving nuisance I

He moved,-' That a letter of thanks under the Beal

of the council be sent to Mr Henlç\
"

This waa

seconded by Alderman Shand supported by Alderman

Barnes and carried Mr Henley, in acknowledgment

referred nt some length to the proposed removal of

the abattoirs which would pro\e a blessing not only

to Drummoyne through the remo*al of the cattle dnv

mg nuisance, but to the whole district Trom

Hoods corner out to Leichhardt would be trans

formed into building sites, and Glebe Island and all

the a\»liable land would also be utilised, because the

Railway Commissioners had decided that the day had

iirhed when the passenger
and goods traffic at Redfern

must be cntirclj so\ered
The effect of the change

would be to enormously increase the population of

the suburbs through -which the lines pissed People

t*> hundred«, would have to rome to Balmain, Drum

moMic, and Leichhardt Thev must Ino in one or

other of these places
as a matter of necessity

I

-

I

I

HURSTVILLE TRADERS' ASSOCIATION.

At tho annual meeting of the Hurstville Traders' As-j

ßoeintion the folio wine were elected as office-bearers :

President, Mr. J. Burnett; committee,
Messrs. P.

Cox, J. C1, appel ow, and J. M'Cully; treasurer, Mr. J.

O-vew; .secretary» Mr. W. O. Hume.

BRONTE BEACK

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD. I

Sir,-I observo that latterly tho pretty

llttlo beach at Bronte has bocomo invaded

by surf bathers, notwithstanding tho fact that

there Is a municipal baths Immediately con-

tiguous, and open-sea accommodation avail-

able on either sido at Tamarama, Llttlo Coo

goo, and Bondi,

It Is a great shamo If one of the prettiest

boacbus about Sydney (If tho most treacher-

ous for bathorB) is rondored unavailable for

women and children by this ivan ton desecra-

tion. Thoro aro no dressing sheds there, and

consequently the decencies cannot bo ade-

quately preserved.
With a llttlo oxpondlturo by tho munici-

pal authorities at Bronte there can bo mado

an open-sea bath quite equal to the beach

and certainly much safer. Tho beach and

park might then bo presorved for ladies and

children who esteem It such a favourito plc

nlclting spot.
Whllo I agree that every facility anrj

en-

couragement should bo afforded for opon-sea

bathers, I certainly think It a pity If every

pretty llttlo spot about Sydney Is to bo

monopolised by swimmers to tho violence

of modesty in tho young of both soxos.

I presumo It is within the scope of tho

municipal or police authorities to apply tho

remedy. I am, otc,
PICNICKER.

Don't nogloct a cut or wound. Blood poison-

ing jnay result, Apply Chamberlain's Pain

Balm and all danger will bo avoided. For salo

everywhere, Is 6d,-Advt.

A HIGH HONOUR.

PEARS, Soapmaliers by special nppolntment lo his

Majesty tho King.-Advt.

, Tho "Sydney Mail" Annual last year ran out

ot an enormous issue, and was selling In the

streets at a premium. Bo wiso this year,

and secura In good time a copy of tho most

artistic production In Australia-just pub-

lished, Prlco, Is, including set of 16 lovely

postcards, and a beautiful Coloured Picture
for framing. Postage within tho Common-

wealth and Now, Zoaland, ld;; abroad, ._&

Advt,

NEW SOUTH WALES
PARLIAMENT.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
*

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12.

.Tho President took the Chair at 4.30 p.m.

Y.M.C.A. INCORPORATION BILL.
air. MEEKS presented a petition from1

the Young Men's Christian Association praying
for lonvo to Introducá a bill for the purposo
of incorporating tho institution. The petition
was received.

By consent the bill wnB introduced and read
tlio first time, and referred to a soloct com-
mittee for consideration and report.
GAMING AND BETTING ACT (AMENDMENT)

BILL.

This bill was received from tho Assembly
and read tho

first time.

THIRD READINGS.

,,Th; Municipal Loans Authorisation and Va-
lidation Bill, tho Government Savings Bank
Bill, and tho Mudgoo to Dunedoo via Cana-
dian Load Railway Bill vero read the thirdtime.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT EXTENSION BILL.
The House went into committee to considertlio Assembly's message in regard to tho Coun-cil s amendments in this bill.
Tho paragraphs of tho

message wore taken

Bfr. i
m" Th0 committoo, by 23 to 5, in

?íí >

upon Its amendment to clause 43, which
added a now proviso, and also Insisted uponUs amondmont omitting clauso 4S ("PasturesProtection Districts and Act: administration
by shlro councils"), in clauso BO tho commit
too accepted tho Assembly's amendment re-
storing oral tenancy, and adding the words
'such oral tenancy being bona-fido and veri-

fied by statutory declaration of tho terms
thereof." The committee however, by 23 to
6, Insisted upon Its amendment In the samo
clause, substituting a £13 for a £5 qualifica-
tion.

In paragraph 13 of tho message the Assem-
bly intimnted that they disagreed with tho
Council's amendments in clauso 62 ("Gonoral
Ratos"), becauso tho limit of general rates
proposed would bo Insufficient to próvido for

necessary expenditure on the prosont scalo
In certain municipalities.

Tho VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL moved,-"That tho committee
does not Insist upon Us amendments in this
clause."

After the refreshment hour,

Tho VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL said that ho and several other
lion, members had spent quite an hour dis-

cussing this difficult clause, and trying to

arrlvo at n sottleraont. Ho- had several gen-

tlemen having a technical knowledge to assist

him in discussing the matter with the Premier,
and ho thought they had arrived-subject to

moro careful consideration-nt a solution of

tho difficulty. Ho would not, however, bo nblo

to placo It before the commlttoo until the fol-

lowing day, and ho thereforo moved that tho

Chairmnn leave tho chair, report progress, and
obtain leave to sit again on tho following
day.

Tho motion was agreed to, and leave was

given to sit again on tho following day.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY (LITHGOW
ZIGZAG) DEVIATION BILL.

On tho motion of tho Vico-Prosidont of tho
Executive Council, this bill was road tho se-

cond timo, nnd passed through commlttoo
without amendment,

VINE AND VEGETATION (H7RUIT PESTS')!
BILL.

This bill was read tho second time and
passed through committee without amendment.

ADJOURNMENT.

Tho House at 9.45 p.m. adjourned till 4

o'clock.on tho folloiviug day.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12.

Tho Spoakor took tho chair at 2.30 p.m.

RUST IN WHEAT.
Tho MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE, re-

plying to Mr. Downes, stated that Mr. Sue

ton was carrying on the work of wheat ex- ?

porlmontallst, and that tUo late Mr. Farror'a
experiments re smut-reslstant wheats lind

been continued, so far, with satisfactory re-

sults.
PH-LIGA SCRUB.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS, replying to

Mr. Collins, said that tho matter of making
land In the Pilliga scrub available for set-

tlement would bo attended to within tho next

few days.

NEWCASTLE FIRE BRIGADES.

The CHIEF SECRETARY, replying to Mr.

Fcgan, said ho was aware that the appliances
of Uro brigades in the Newcastle district

? were not in nn eillelont condition. It was1
duo to the fact that the Municipal Council

had not contributed sutllctent towards the

funds of the brigndes. The bill recently with-

drawn was designed to deni with the mat-

ter; ana It was now proposed to deal with.

the matter in an nmonding bill.

THE LOTTERIES BILL.

Tho PREMIER said that the remarks ho

mnde the previous dny in rognrd to the Lot-

teries Bill wero in a jocular strain. Thnro

was no intention to abandon the bill this

session.

I APPOINTMENT OF JUDGES.

Mr. SULLIVAN asked tho Attorney-General:
Ils it n fact that Mr. Pilcher, Mr. Gordon, and

. Mr. Wade aro to be appointed to fill the threo

vacancies shortly to arise on the Supremo
Court Bench?

Tho ATTORNEY-GENERAL answered:
Thero is no foundation for tho rumour.

THE TOTALISATOR.
Tho ATTORNEY-GENERAL, in answer to

Mr. Sullivan, said ho had seen a statement.
In the legal Journal, "Weekly Notes," that!
section 20 of tho Gaming and Betting Act

would legalise the operations of the totnll
sator on licensed racecourses. The existing
law, would, he hoped, bo sufficient to provont
totalisalors being used.

FEDERAL CAPITAL SITES.
The MINISTER FOR LANDS, In answer to

. Mr. Waddell, said four sites, aggregating 98,000

lacros, had been reserved from salo or lease

j

for proposed Federal capital sites. He was

aware that mnny intending settlors had been

[prevented from getting holdings, nnd lie would
submit tho matter for the consideration of

tho Cabinet.

DRUMMOYNE SEWERAGE SCHEME.
It was resolved, on the motion of tho Min-

ister for Works, that It was expediont to con-

nect the municipality of Drummoyne with tho

sowerago system of the western suburbs.
GAMING AND BETTING BILL.

This bill was read tho third time, and sent
to tho council.

DAVID BERRY HOSPITAL BILL

The PREMIER moved the second reading of

this bill. Ho said an alteration had boen
mado by the select committee in clause 6 of

tho bill, as It made Parliament declare the

valuo of the land. The committee's recom-

mendation wns that the consolidated revenue

should bo charged with the certified valus

of tho land from timo to time, not exceed-

ing £100,000. The second clause of tho bill

provided that the revenue from the land was

to bo appropriated for tho mnldtenanco of

the hospital; and that any balance was to he

devoted towards tho support of kindred in-

stitutions, but that it was not binding to

apply moro than 3J per cent, on tho declared
or certified value. le was also provided that
the Government should erect nn up-to-dnto
hospital within the next 10 years, and In the
meantime maintain the existing Institution.
The committeo struck out the clauso pro-
viding for tho acquisition at a cost of

£15,000 of tho area lying between tho rail-

way station and the bequest proper. An-
other clauso provided that, until the revenue

was sufficient to maintain tho hospital, It

should bo maintained out of tho public funds,
ond charged ngainst futuro revenues.

Mr. McGOWEN said ho would voto for iho
second reading, but declared tho valuation
of £100,000 to bo unduly Inflated.

The second reading was agreed to, and the
bill was taken through committee without

amendment,

CANCELLATION OF IMPROVEMENT
LEASES.

The Standing Orders wore suspend",! to
allow tho passage of a bill through all its

stages in one sitting.

The House having gono Into committee,
The MINISTER FOR LANDS movod tho ex-

pediency of bringing in a bill for tho cancel-

lation and forfeiture of certain improvomont
leases, for tho disposal of tho land included

in such leases, and for tho constitution of a

board to deal with such land, and to amond

the Crown Lands Act. Ho «aid tho bill was

a short ono, but far-reaching in Its effects.

Thoro wore a numbor of leases in respect of ,

which tho Royal Commissioner oxpressed tho
(

opinion that cortain irrogularitics mado them
,

void or voidable Under section i- of the
,

Land Act of 1895 such leases could bo roferred
,

i to tho local land board. A number of these

references had boon mndo, and ono had boon
,

doalt with by the Moroo Land Board. Tho
,

board found that the lenso was voidablo, ,

and in tho event of no appeal being lodged ,

it would bo duly voided. Thoro wero a num-

ber of othore. with othor classes of Irregulari-

ties,
now under reference to tho land board, i

but thoy'would not be dealt with for two or

threo weeks. Somo other leases which carno

boforo tho Royal Commission had rocontly

boen doalt with on grounds quito Independent ]

ot anything that was disclosed boforo tho
i

Commission. Ho reforrod to two of the Mun-

gery leases-thoso of Scott and N|oholls.

[Tho bill proposed to deal with loaae. which

lrrnm?i?w,.
had not roDort<«l that any îcgal

¿hnr^ Wií,os
cntor<"1 int0 tb0 smntlng of

tim»"«, TW?f
DroP°sea. if wHhln a certain

Ü« ,Slic0
Owon cortlfled that any ira

E2' loases -dealt with at tho Royal

£?{ïïJfB,on
wero ET'*»'«''* under serious irro

Ä,?l nnd that 8Uch leases sh°"l'' bo
««ait with under the provisions of this bill,

»m;i?P,0n
rooo'P' °t «"«e-i cortificato tho loasos

would bo cancelled and fortolted. It would
bo competent for the former lessee within a

specified timo to reapply under .soctlon 80 ot

î £.",,. S?,l ^ct-
Tno applications would bo

s'.fii tJ. by a boar(1 oC threo« specially con

stuutod for the purpose, one of whom would

bo a Supremo Court Judge.

Mr. M'GOWEN; Who will the two other
members be?

Tho MINISTER FOR LANDS: "It has not
been decided.

Mr. M'GOWEN: Will they bo officers of tho
department?

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: I cannot say.

But every caro will bo taken to mako tho

board ns reliable as possible-ono that will

command tho fullost public conudency.
(Cheers.)

Mr. NIELSEN: Will the two other mombors
have tho same powers as tho Judgo?

Tho MINISTER FOR LANDS: What do you

moan?

Mr. NIELSEN:
other?

Can any two outvote tho

Tho MINISTER FOR LANDS: Yes. Other-

wise It would be necossary to give tho Pre-

sident «powor equal to three persons. No claim

for compensation would Ho against the Crown
In respect of cancellation, and thoro was also

provision for the consideration of certain

equities that might bo established In connec-

tion with tho granting of the louses.

Mr. THROWER said somo leases,
such as

Narromine and Burrawang, should have been

forfolted without walting for a new Act.

Mr. BENNETT suggested that beforo tho

forfeituro should bo made absolute lessees

should have the right of putting their case

forward, because thoro was no provision for

compensation to bo paid to them. Only those

leases which It could bo proved wero obtained

corruptly or Illegally should bo forfeited.

Mr. GEORGE hoped that no attompt would

bo made to destroy tho common law rights of

those people who might have been black-

mailed Into paying largo feos for tho loasoB

they obtained.
Mr. BRINER suggestod that thoro should be

no forfeituro without lessees being allowed to

show cause why tholr leases should not be

forfeited.

Mr. NIELSEN considered there was a cer-

tain amount of congratulation duo to tho Min-

ister in tho effort li" wns putting forward.

Loases improperly or Joally obtained should

revert back to tho Crotvu, and thero should bo

provision for ro-lcaBlng whoro considered de-

sirable. Ho did not believe in lands being

locked up for 28 years which should bo avail-

able for settlement.

Mr. JONES hoped the Minister would mako

provision for Inquiring into some 18th section

leases which wero procured in an improper

way.

Tho motion was aureed to, and thb bill was

ti ought in and read the first time,

Tho MINISTER FOR LANDS moved tlio

second reading of tho bill. Ho Bald tho bill

conslstod of eight clauses. Clauso 1, which

vas the crux of the mensuro, provided that

If within four months Mr. Justice Owen should

certify that any Improvement lcaso which was

tho subject of inquiry by the Royal Commts

Elon on the administration of the Lands De-

partment waB granted or purported to bo

granted under circumstances evidencing im-

propriety or serious irregularity, the effect

o£ that cortificato
would bo the cancellation

and forfeiture of the lands named in tho cer-

tificate. The terms of the clauso had bonn

ílxed after consultation with Mr. Jifsüeo

Owen. It practically permitted that gontle

'cian to sit as a Judgo lu Equity to review in

a legal and moral sonso all tho conditions

surrounding the granting of certain Improve-

ment leases. The section wns sufficiently
wido

to euablo Mr. Justice Owen to recommend the

cancellation and forfeiture of any leaso tho

granting of which ho might think was in-

fluenced by the payment of a considerable

sum "of monoy. Thero was a primo faclo case

made out for inquiry when it was found that

sums ranging from £1000 to £3000 mero paid

In connection with the granting of any lease.

,Whero
circumstances of that kind existed

Mr. Justice Oyven may say:
"This is a ca-ie

for further Inquiry to dotermlno wholher this

lease should ever havo been granted, and

what area, If auy, should havo been granted

In vlrtuo of tho application."
If It was de-

cided that any Improper Influence had btisn

used his certificate would have the effect cf

cancelling tho lease for the timo being. Upon

that forfeiture taking place the occupier would

not be disturbed In his occupation of the land,

and he would hold It under a preferential
oc-

cupation. Within CO days ho might lodge an

application either for an improvemet t

leaso or for . a leaso under section

l8 ,of
tho 1903 Act. Then tho whole

(.question of the propriety of grant

Ins or refusing him a lease of the land of

which ho Is the occupier would como beforo

a tribunal specially constituted for tho pur

roee, consisting of a Supremo Court Judgj,

who would probably bo Mr. Justice Owon,

nnd two other competent gentlemen. AU th3

uiuitics of the case would be fully considered.

While a considerable area of land had been

granted which was not improvement-lease

lnnd in tho strict senso, still it was land

vihlch might fairly bo locked up-he did not

say for 25 years-for a certain period of timo

In largo areas; and ho did not think the best

interests of the country wero sacrificed hy

that couroo being followed.

Mr. THROWER held that Mr. Justlco Owf«n

should bo chairman of the board on account

of his knowledge of tho facts-knowledgo

which it would take a new man a considerable

timo to acquire.
Mr. WOOD said that the bill, whllo dealing

with "those bad casos" in a rough-and-ready

way, was consonant with British ldoas of fair

play and justlco.

The second roadlng of the bill
was agreed

to. The bill wai taken through committee,

and read the third timo.

THE ESTIMATES.

The House went Into committee of supply

to further deal with tho estimates.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL AND JUSTICE,

£323,523.

Master In Equity, £3755.

Mr. M'GOWEN complained that orders made

by the Master in Equity were not carried out

unless tho Court was moved to sot tho ma-

chinery in motion, and serious delays re-

sulted. Some official of the office'should bo

charged with tho duty of giving effect to de-

cisions.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said ho would

look Into the matter.

The Item was agreed to.

Shorlff, £20,200.

Mr. GARDINER complained of tho unsatis-

factory working of tho new system of select-

ing jurymen, and of tho alteration In the

tácalo of payment under ivhich jurymen

brought to court wore paid only for half a

day. Ho also complained that tho system of

economy adopted under which only those
|

jurors close to the court wero summoned, was

calculated to create a professional class of

jurors.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

THE CRICK-WILLIS TRIAL.

A GRAVE RUMOUR.

Mr. REYNOLDSON said there wero grave,

rumours In circulation with relerenco to tho

conduct of the officers in connection with a

case which had recently been completed at

Darlinghurst. It was rumoured that certain

Information had passed from the jurors'-room

to the counsel connected with tho case dur-

ing tho progress of the hearing. Statements

of a very grave nature had appeared In a sec-

tion of the pi'ess.
Ho was not in a position!

to give nny authentic information lu regard
|

to tho matter, but ho asked the Attornoy

|
General to mako a very rigid Inquiry into tho

wholo conduct of the case, because If these

rumours wore correct tho reliance on the jury

system would receive a very severo shock.

Tho ATTORNEY-GENERAL said ho had

heard somo remarks of tho kind with respect

to the recent trial
of Crick, Willis, and Bath.

The lnlorraatlon was convoyod to him about

a «.veek or ton days ago, and it was to tho

effoet that a member of tho Jury would bo

ablo to provo that tho Sheriff's officer,
who

had direct chargo of the accused, was also

In communication with tho jurymen,
had sent back word that If tho Informant com-

municated with him officially ho would havo

tho wholo thing sifted to tho bottom, and

that If ho could find any proof of tho allega-

tion no mercy would bo shoyvn. No communi-

cation further reached him, but he, in falr

iiosa to all and in tho gonoral lntorcst, com

munlcatod with the Sheriff, and asked him

what was tho position with regard to these

officers, and if thoro wns any likelihood of

there being any truth in the rumour that

information was being carried between the

accused and tho jury themselves. Tho

Sborlff's reply wns that the ofDcer In charge!

of tho jury had no association of any kind

vvith tho accused. He (tho Attorney-Goneral)!

lind asked tho Sheriff with respect to the

ofDcer In general chargo of tho oourt, who

had had occasion to go Into the juryroom lo

soo If tho other officer was attondlng to his

duty. Tho Sheriff's reply to this was that ho

had tho most Implicit confldonco in this

ofilcor,
who had previously boen put to tho

test, and como through with credit to hlmsolf

and to the dopnrtment. Tho Sheriff had also

said that this officer had had no communica-

tion In nny shapo or form between tho jury

mon and tho accused, uellhor by word of

mouth, by niossngo, nor by sign. Outside
this officer thero waa no person who could

havo communicated betwoon thom. Tho

official who had tho direct chargo of the jury

had given an uncompromising denial that any

communication or trafficking luid talton placo

between himself and the accused. The man

who had put the machinory In motion was tho

mun who could give diroct evidence. Ha

(thoAttornoy-Gonoral)had asked that this man

should como nnd seo bim, and had promised
that ho would shlold no ono who bad offended.

This man, howovor, had not como to soo him,
and nothing further had boon heard of the

matter. Tho officer in chargo of tho court
had tbo ontiro eonfldonco of the Sheriff nnd of

himself.
The item "Sheriff, £20,200," was agreed to.

POLICE COURT LAW AND JUSTICE.

SERIOUS IRREGULARITIES ALLEGED.

Mr. LEVY said thero wore very serious ru-

mours in circulation respecting tho adminis-
tration' of justice in the small courts. Ho
was not prepared to go into tho matter at

length on tho prosont occasion, nor could he:

but ho could assure the House that If a Royal
Commission wero appointed somo very start-

ling trrogularltlcs would bo brought to light.

Thoso courts wero essentially the poor man's

courts, and it was undosirablo that his con-

fidence in them should bo shaken, even by
rumours. Ho hoped tho Attornoy-Gonoral
would make the matter the subject of a strict

investigation.
Mr. SULLIVAN said that his experience por

sonnlly was the reverso of the rumours that

wore about. Still thoy existed, and thoro was

,littlo doubt that a spirit of unrest prevailed.
Thero was an impression that clients could
win beforo cortain magistrates only by em-

ploying cortain solicitors, and so on. It was

a matter that needed investigation, and should

be probed, eithor to disprove tho rumours or

prove them, and got rid of tho persons who

wero acting with partiality. If tho Attorney
General made inquiries he would find that the

Folleo even, somo little timo ago, wore dis-

inclined to appear boforo cortain magistrates.
Notwithstanding tho rumours, ho was lncllnod

to think that the magistrates tried to be just.
Still tho rumours should be inquired into,

and

the public mind sot at rest.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said ho fully

appreciated tho gravity of tho chargo mado

by tho member for Darlinghurst, and did rot

for a moment question his bonn-fides. But the

lion, member had said ho was in the difficulty
of not being In a position to produce the evi-

dence He would ask him how much moro

difficult was tho position of tho Attorney
Gc-noral, who had to guard tho administration

of justice against wild and reckless attacks.
If a prima-facle case wore mado out by some

responsible porson ho would be prepared to

Investigate It, but must insist upon being sup-

plied with tho materials to work upon, lu
connection with tho

_
law court, high

and low, thero was

'

always a cla3S

of peoplo prepared, under tho sting
of defeat, to challengo tho bona-fldos of

tho winning side, or of tho tribunal whteh
found against them. Such pcoplo at onco

suggested bribery or jobbery of some kind.

Ho could not, in fairness to the magistrates
themselves, or to tho public, sot an Inquiry
on foot unless ho had somo Information or ti

charge made by somo responsible porson
which on the fnco of it boro the Impross of

truth. If the materials wero supplied ho would
seo that the machinery was set In motion lo

sift the matter to tho bottom.
Mr. GILLIES protested against Mr. Stephen

Murphy being chairman of the Old-ngo Pen-

sions Board at Maitland and also police
magistrato there. Ho had in his capacity
a3 chairman of tho board prcferrod a case]

against an old couplo whom ho afterwards had
boforo him in his enpacity as polico magis-
trate. Ho had amended his own case in open

court, and, after a lengthy hearing, ho hafll
realised that tho eyes of tho peoplo wero upon
him, and dismissed the case. Tho old

peoplo, who wero 75 and 78 years of ago, had

not only been caused pain by those proceed-
ings, but bad been put to nn expenso of over

£5. The Attorney-General should refund
them this money.

The Attornoy-Gonoral promised to have in-

quiries mado at once.

Tho Horn "Potty sessions, £82,801," was
agreed to.

"Lands Department, £303,502."
ThlB voto was ngreed to, and progress was

reported.

SYDNEY ABATTOIR CONSTRUCTION BILL.

Tho MINISTER FOR WORKS moved tho

second reading of this bill.

Tho motion was agreed to. Tho bill was

taken through committee, and Toad tho third
time.

TOCUMWAL RAILWAY EXTENSION BILL.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS moved tho

second reading of this bill,

Tho motion for tho second reading was

agreed to, and tho bill was taken through
committee.

ARMIDALE CATTLE SALEYARDS BILL.

Mr. KEARNEY moved tho socond reading of

this bill.

Tho motion was agreod to, and the

bill was taken through committeo.

THE BLAYNEY SEAT.

On tho motion of tho Premier, tho Beat for

tho cloctorato of Blaynoy, vacntod through the

resignation of Mr. W. P. Crick, was declared

vacant.

ADJOURNMENT.
Tho House at 11.40 p.m. adjourned till 2.30

p.m. til« following day.

NEW NOTICES.
'

Mr Ixe to mo\e,-"To consider the expediency ot

bringing in a bill to sanction the construction of a

20in diameter pipeline from Wallsend to liutlai in

(onnectioi. with tne .Newcastle and district water sup

ply"
Mr Lee to mo e -"To consider the expediency of

bringing in n bill to sanction the construction of

sewerage w c rks for the Illaw arr t suburbs
"

Mr Cairuthen to mo\e-"Tlut so ninth of tho

Standing Orders be suspended as wouH preclude the

jaasing of a bill, intituled 'A Hill to amend the Ino

)io Works Committee Act, 1001, to indemnify tho

Colonial Treasurer, the officers of the Treasury, ard

other persons in respect of certain pavment, and for

ether purpescs', through all its stages in one da>,
and *hat such bill be considered

l*

THE EVANGELICAL COUNCIL

AND SUNDAY OPENING.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
|

Sir,-Writing by direction of tho E\angoll

cal Council of Now South Wales I desiro to

call tho attention of sour readers to the mat-

ter of Sunday opening In regard to this and

Bomo other things, a deputation from the

council's executivo waited recently upon tho

Premier So far as Sunday la concerned, the

particular matter thon referred to was tho

opening of tho Jenolan Caves on that day
This was not becauso the matter named was

the most important that might hal o boen

referred to but o^eiuso it waa a frisli inva-
sion of the Sunday rest and might bo 10

garded ns symptomatic of a very undoslrablo

tendenc) Sinco that Interview ndvertisements

and press notices havo called attention to tho
opening of a new plcasuro ground on tho

Lord s Day at Bondi According to newspaper

reports, many thousands of persons linio

lisltcd this place, nnd special trains

have been run by tho Government

to cope with tho traffic Other seaside

icsorts nlso pro\ldc Sunday ontertnlnmonts,
ind thoro aro Sunday concerts at the 'Iown

I'all

Wo aro sometimes Informed that the cntor

Italnmonts provided aro sacred" or 'classic
'

but it is only by i very liberal Interpretation
of thoso words that some of the items pre-

sented can bo so characterised But suppos-

ing the Items presented at these Sunday en-

tertainments aro both sacred nnd classic (and
the supposition Is mado for argument's sake

only), I ask two questions The first Is this

Aro not these extensions of Sunday pleasur-

ing symptomatic of a tendency to 'paganise'
tho Sundi}'' (tho word paganise' was, I

ti ink i sod by Bishop Dunne) If this ques-

tion bo answered in tho affirmative, surely \ o

linio a right to o\pect that Christian people

who object to this 'paganising' of tho dny of

rest will havo no complicity with it in any

shnpo or form

Tho second question 1B this "Aro not theso

extensions of Sunday pleasuring nlwnjs ac

ccuvp-tilod and only mado possible by exten-

sions of Sunday labour''" Tho cperlcnco of

countrlos that ha\o mado Sunday a pleasuro

day goes to show that the Incvltablo end is

that only tho lolsurod classes, who can afforl

to rc3t, gain exemptions from secular work

"Ibe masses of the community toil on Sundav

as on c\ cry othor day, and tho Inevitable end

o( that I3 for tho bulk of tho community
se\en days' work for six days' pay Is Sun-

day worth preserving as a da} of rest' If It

is wo sjiould resist theso extensions of Sun-

day pleasuring
But is it worth pioscrvlng as a day of

worship? When the Sunday rest goos the

Sunday worship goes I believe that it was

Lord Beaconsfield who said that tho cxlstonco

of tho rest day as an institution dopend, d

upon tho maintenance of tho religious basis

on which It has hitherto reposed

Whllo we do not ask Stato aid to roliglon,

surely thoso who helievo In Christian Insti-

tutions havo a right to expect that tho Go-

vernment will tako up no nttltudo of hostility

to religion, and that thoy will so framo nnd

administer the laws as to dlscountcnanco thoso

who would trnmplo on tho religious sensibili-

ties of great numbers of law-abiding citizens,

and nt tho same time rob an increasing num-

ber of any opportunity for either worship or

I nm, etc.,

WILLIAM ALLEN,

President Evangelical Council of N.S.W. I

" ?
-?*

A woman at Reinickendorf, Germany, dlod

of heart failure brought on by cxcosslvo Joy

on hoarlng that her son was returning from

the war In South-west Africa.

Printed on fine art papor, beautifully illus-

trated by the lending artists of tho Common-

wealth, and containing many admirably writ

ton stories and a strong budgot of capital

poems, the "Sydney-lal." Annual, now
on salo

at all nowa agonts, will make a most accept-

able gift to frlonds abroad. Price, Is. Post

ago within the Commonwealth and Now Zea-

land, Id; abroad, 4}d.-Advt.

SPORTING.

THE TUBF.

Pony and galloway racing takes place this

afternoon, under tho management of tho Ep-
ping Racing Club, commencing at 2.30. The

usual facilities for reaching tho courBo by
t.rani3 will bo available, and good sport may
be anticipated.

Tho programino for the summer mooting of
the Shoalhaven Turf Club, to bo held on

tho Nowra Racecourse on Now Year's Day, is

published In our business columns. There aro

half-n-dozon Items on tho card, the principal
of which aro the Desmond Hurdle Race of
20 sovs., and tho Shoalhaven Cup of 35 sovs.,
whllo the added

money totals £100. Entries
close with the hon. secretary, Mr. Edgell Bush,
Nowra, up to noon on tho 27th instant, and up
to 11 a.m. on tho samo date with Mr. George
W. S. Rowe nt tho ofllco of the Rosehill Rac-

ing Club, Moorc-strcot, city. The woights will
bo declared on or about the 31st instant.

Giving Costigan (Scott) and Parptia (Rad-

ford)
a 20 lengths' start for a run over half a

dozen hurdles at Randwick yesterday morning,
Cockney Boy (J. Montgomery) gavo a most
satisfactory exhibition of jumping, and though
his pace-makers acquitted themselves fairly
well on tho whole, at different times
each ha«) a narrow escapo of coming down.

Clipper, on whom Cullen had the mount, and
Grafnax (Crimp) wore bracketed for somo

practice over the hurdles, and thoy negotiated
half a dozen slowly, but safely. Avoca, who
has had somo oxporlonco at cross-country
work in tho hunting field, was tried at a few
of tlio steeplechase schooling fences, with

Scott In tho saddle, and got over a couplo of

fonces slowly and somewhat awkwardly. Ho

carne at the third obstacle undecided whether
to jump or baulk, but decided upon tim lattor
course a trifle too lato, and getting one of his

forelegs over the foneo, throw tho Jockey, but
neither was any the worse for tho. misad-
venture.

Enolsmar has boon withdrawn from tho Vil-
liers Stakes.

Two oxtra turnstiles aro being erected at

Randwick-one at tho tramway gates leading'
into tho St. Leger rosorvo, and ono nt tho

grnnd stand entrance, opposite tho tramway
gates. These are for tho convenience""^

tramway passengers who aro not provided
with an entrance pnsBport into tho.race-

course.
,

In futuro cabs carrying faros to Randwick

gates will not bo allowed to doposlt pas-

sengers at the gate entrance, and thereby
block tho truffle ns hitherto, but mtiBt In

future Btop nt a notice board somo 10 yards
on tho Sydney sido of the main outranco gatos
to tho-racecourse.

- Relativo to the meeting of proporly-owners
and residents of Kensington held In tho local

School of Arts on Monday evening last, to

protest against the licensing of tho Kensington
racecourse on tho ground that It would attract
an undoslrablo class to tho village, and would

bo detrimental to the progress of that suburb,

"Ono who was Present" writes that the

gathorlng on that occasion could not bo

looked upon as a representativo ono, inas-

much as the mooting had not boon called by

public advertisement, that thoro wero only
about CO persons present, that only about a

dozen of them were property owners, and that

several of tho spoakors had no Interest or

property in tho suburb. "One who was Pro

sent" furthor points out that though persons

pass through Kensington on tho wnv to tho

racecourse on trams, their presence cannot bo

nny moro Injurious to tho model suburb than

those avho travel by that route to Long Bay and

tho other watering resorts on that part of the

coast, and ho goos on to state that the fact

or only one policomnn being stationed there

Is ample evidence of the satisfactory stato of

things in the village. The writer also assorts

that the meeting alluded to was called by a

tew persons who. rightly or wrongly, had been

roftiBcd" ndmlsslon to Kensington, and was

simply their method of attomptlng to redress

a personal grievance.

I
QUEENSLAND TURF CLUB.

'

I

SUMSÍEU MEETING!. . I

THIRD DAY.

ritlOR WINS THE ¿ANDOATE «ANDICAP.

li BRISBANE, Wednesday.

The third d_>'í racing
o! the QTC. Summer meet-

ing «as held at Eagle Farm to day The weather

was fine and hot, and the attendance
moderate. Re-

mití

Toombul Plate ot 100 sois,
7f-Tlic lion li Moa

man's Patrician, bi Little Bernie-Czarina, Vit 01b

(It Mortleman), 1, Mr A J Noiid's Footplate,

Bat 01b (P Djrnc), 2, Mr T O'Neill's Rigel, 8»t

131b (D O'Neill), 3 Other starters Benedict, 8st

131b (J rarkcr). Flotation, Sst 31b (J Stone), Pis

cal, Bat 21b (T M'Namara), Bonalbo, "st lOJlb,

including 2¡lh overweight (F MiillSn) Duchess,

î-t 61b (R Nirinc), Uicltcr, Tst 31b (T C Ord),

Discretion, Ost 111b (M J !la)cs) Betting, 6 to

2 v Rigel, 4 to 1 i Benedict, S to 1 v Bonalbo,

ß to Ï v Footplate, 7 to 1 v Patrician, 8 to 1 v

Flotation, 10 to 1 v Duchess and 20 to 1 each v

others Dotation v>as the Drat ami), and showed

the nay alone the back and past the halt mile, in

company «itii Lucifer, the pair being folio» ed 1>)

Benedict, Duchess, lootplate, and Bonalbo Ap
proaching the turn, the field closed in on tile ieft/ir,

Rigel coming v>r) fast on the outside Flotition

and Luciter landed together in tile straight just
in

(ront of Duchess, Benedict, and Rigel At the dis

tance, I ootplatc drew out, and was immediately
challenged bj Patrician An excellent finish re-

sulted in a win for Patrician by a neck from toot

plate, who «as two lengths in Iront ol Rigel Then

caine Bonalbo lucifer, notation, Discretion, Duchess,

Fiscal, and Benedict, last Time, Im 20s. Total-
isator Dividend £4 11s

Oiley Nursir) Handicap of IW sovs, Of -

Mr li A Walsh's Aniinon, b) lortunatus-Arno,
Est (ill, (I Mronci), 1, Mr J 1 mnie's Ninian, Sst
(I Etcwirt), 2, Mr I C Matthew^ Cheon Moss S-t
31b (I Mull hews), 3 Other sUrlira The Moulder,

9't 01b (I Gelding) RominofT, S»t 71b (F Mullen),

Scnwird, 7ft 1Mb (S liidle.v). fcolo, 7st lilli (M
Rldlej), For Sure, 7st lllh (\ Bo ans), Jack Tar, 7st

Olb (J Stone),
Basilcus, 7st 41b (R Morle))

?letting 7 to 2 v .tick Tar, 3 to 1 i Kminon, 4 'o 1

eaclfv The Moulder and \inias, 10 to 1 lach v Ron in

oil nnd Oreen Moss 20 to 1 eich \ others Mnjns
ntade the tunning to the straight from Green Mohs,

Animnn, Basilcus, and Romanolf At the distance

Amm n challenged the leider, and after a good n~c

»on lu half a lmelh Green MOST »as tno lenirtba
a» i) thin! ind then came Rnnunoff, Tile Moulder

For Sure, .lack Tv, Risdens, Solo, and Seaward Time,

lm 17s Dividend £1 30«

Sandgate llundtcip of 250 sovs, J J m -Mr W L

W ilkrr s Prior l,i Mis lt'iireticc (imp ) -null, ri. s (A

Brians), 1, Mr W O Grant's lurcher, Ost lib (II

Ccffc)), 2, Mr J Noml a Haidee, 8»t Sib (P Bvrne),
1 Other starters Blick Donald, Ost 51b (J Stoncl,

Dalliance, <M "lb (I Golding) St Quintín Sst ISl'i

(W Tucker), Ardnaree, Sst 121!) (I Nenne), Willi

Walli, Sst 01b (V. Steuart) Lord Bernie Sot 41b

(Ins Rogers) Headlight, Sst (r Mullen), Pupil, 7st

131b (C Page), Auspicious, 7st 121b (M llirjes).
To

go, 'st 71b (\ Houseman) letting 3 to 1 i Lurcher,

0 to 1 i Prior, 7 to 1 each i St Quentin Headlight,
and Togo,

10 to 1 each i Dalliance ind Haidee 14 to 1

v Black Donald, JO to 1 each v Will} Wally mid

Auspicious, 50 to 1 each v I ord Bernie, All na-

ree, and Pupil The field «is despatched to a cipitil

start, Pupil being
tile first to show out When going

Ard na ree took up the running and led out of the

straight and down the railiiny sjde from Pupil, Togo,

Headlight, Will) Wully, St Quentin, and Auspicious
luth Black Donald at the head of tile others, and Lord

Birnie list Die same order was nuiutiincd along the

hick Pupil led past the halt mile post from logo,

St. Quentin, and Prior who «ere just
in front of

Will) Wully, «¡Hi Lord Birnie last logo »as first

into the straight from Pupil and Lurcher At the dis

tance Lurcher ins in front, and appeared to baie the

rare «eil in hand, when Prior coining fast on the

outside, i-.iuLjit and heit linn by half a bead Hiidee

«as j length ana) third, and then rnme Togo,
Head

light St Quentin, Black Donald Dilllancc, Pupil,
Willv Walli, Mlfpicious,

Ardnaree, and Lord Her
|

me linn, -til 10s Dividend, Í.3 7l

Third Nonce Hundicup, of 100 sois, Im-Mr A. J

Noiid's Alciiius, bv Airhie-Misa Mlnervr, Ost 31b (P

Uirro), 1. Mr J \V Steele Hamster. Sst 41b (lia

RogcrB), 2, Mr F Wockncr'a Uni)'a Pilgrim. 8st «lb1

(K Houtman) l Other stirters »merle), Hist

(\ Delliin) lariri, 9st lib (J '.tone), Lady rh)l
lis, Sst 121b (O Page), Milner, Sst 121b, Blue Gris»,

fst Olb (1' Ciiijil.ii), Discretion, t=t 01b (M Ha)cs)
DOT, ¡>s* 71b (I Mithiiis) Vursong Sit Olb (V
Steuart), lioian, 'st 61!) l\ M'Lcm), Jessie's Drelin
Sst 21b (O Anderson), Seagull, 7st 71b (W C M'Cabe)
netting 3 to 1 i Aieriuis I to 1 i Waierlc),

fl to 1

each \ Milner and Mirsoiig 7 to 1 each v Tnruri,

lad) Ph)lll«, and I ifl> Pilgrim, 10 to 1 v riarve-itir,

20 to 1 eicll \ others When going huían took

charge, and led ultng the bick (rein Jessies Dreini

Warsong, Ladv Pli)llls, Aiernus 1 adi Pilgrim, with

Jlilnci list At the lnlf milo Wnierle) «as in fron'

from Korin, Jessie's Dreim, and Warsong «ho wern

racing in a line followed hv Lui) I")llis Wai

song was first into the strilght from Waicrlc)
Mcrnus caine out it the dist mee ii ,1 won hi a

length from Härtester, «lie «is three
parts

of it

length in front of Lady Pilgrim Then carne Mil

ner, Blue Grass linra, Sigull, Warsong, I lily

Phillis, DOT, Waierlev, Discretion, mid Korui
lime lm tljs lolnllsator dliidcnd, £2 17s

StanlC) Plate, ot 150 sovs, lm Jt -Mr H A Walsh'«

Auspicious, bj
rortiiiiiitus-\urilinc, Sst (M Hayes),

1, Mr r West's Inglewood Sst (li Code)), 2, Mr
W G Grant's lurcher. Ost (1 McNamarj), 1 Other
stnrtersi Pooh Rill, (St (P llryne) Oak Grafton, list

(I Cirroll), Dixie, Sst Olli (I Stone), Headlight, Bst
( Mien) II, tting 5 to J on Inglewood, 4 to 1 v Lur

i ker, 7 to 1 v Pooh Bill and Dixie, 20 to 1 v Oak

Grafton, 21 to 1 i Auspicious and HmdUgltt Passing
the sliinil for the first time Inglewood was in front, foi

lotted b) Auspicious, Oak Grifton, Headlight, Dixie,

and Lurcher, with Pooh Bali last At the seien furlongs
Pooh Rah riiBlicd to the front, and led past tho half
mile poRt from Inglewood nntl llenlllglit «ho «ere

clonelv followed by Auspicious, lurrlier, Dixie, and Oil

Grafton Inglewood was first into the straight,
but at

tile distance Auspicious ranged np alongside Inglewood,
and a fine finish resulted in n win for Auspicious bl i

sliort heul from Inglewood, who «is n short lenglb
from lurcher then caine Pooh Dili, Dixie Headlight,

and Oak Gratton Timo, 2m Ki Hilldene!, £13 7s

Final Hnndlcip of IW sois, lm -Mr A B Moor's

Nansorb b) Most)n-Coolangatta, 8st Mb (I Stone),

1, Mr J Allnnllll's Aaimtein 7st lill) (T MeVannrn)

2, Mr F I
Bunk's Norseman, 7st 111b (A House

man), 3 Other starters The Trustee, Ost 61b (P

Conglilin), Rigel. 8st 121b (D O'Neill), Tetunlia, Pit

121b (W 3 Tucker)
Titbits 7st 111b (W Tucker),

Fxplorer,
7st 81b (W Stewart), W'istvil, Ost Olb,

fill) allowance (R Mortlemilll) Betting 2 to 1 v

Tetiipha, 5 to 1 v Rigel, 0 to 1 v Nansorb, 10 to 1

i The Trustee and Titbits 12 to 1 i Norseman, 14 to

20 to 1 v others Vaiinteni led to within n few innis

of the winning post, «here Nansorb ernie through
mid

«on hi a bend Norsenim «ash a length aw ii third

tliui carne 1'xplorcr, Tetiipha, Rigel Wpstiil, and Tit

bits with The Trustee last Time, lm 42s Dividend,

£3 3s

KENSINGTON RACING CLUB.

Ponv »ml Lilloiiij
Uten weio I cid ni liLiimiiRtnn

icsterdii, in fine plcisnnt weitlitr, lind in tlio prcscniL

cf a good nttciidani e HoaillU
-

Hftoon Umida Hnndibap of 30 sovs »ccond 3 mil

third 2 sovs from tho nike 5t-flabs by Holbrool

Aggie, Ost filb Hnnnvbcl), 1 Pivot, 8st 01b (Smith),

2 Pegni 7st (West) It Other starter». Inriy Moote

fte'd, e«t Olli, MeUlllst, 7&<- 71b, Kooli, Tit Sib, Escude,

ïst 51b. Belting: 2 to 1 each v Cobs and Copperfield,
0 to 1 v Escape, 30 to 1 v other«. Won by two lengths.
Thnc. 1m 5s.

KOLI toen-tbrec Maiden Handicap of 20 GOVS, second
4, und third 1 sov from the prize, 4¡f

- Mutcssc,
hy RuEsley, 8st Mb (Connell), 1; limmlo Larsic, 7st
"lb (Somera), 2, Lord Dinden, fat

(.Hanti)liol), 3, Other
starters: Alice Moortlleld, 8st 71b; Solution, 8st 61b;
Black and White, 88t filb; Little Clarence, 8st O'b;
Moorlark, Bat ölb; Miss Morgan, Sit; Worrj, 7st 71b;
Lady Holbrook, 7st 71b; bpollt Girl, 7st 71b; Oban,
7st 71b. Betting: 5 to 4 on

Miltesse, 3 to 1 v Bonnie
1 nssie, 5 to 1 v Wurry, 10 to 1 v ethers. Won hy half
a lcnglh. Time, Jin.

Toiirtten one Handicap of SO sovs, second
.1,

and third
2 Rot-it from the prize, 4 if-Colors, by Btauchnmtv
Crimson, Sst lib (»>. Trice), 1; klonoikc, Sst 31b (C
Cooper), 2; Maisie, Sst 01b (0. Anderson), 3 Other
Btarters: Ilomnni Lass, 8st If/lb; Canibcna, 8st Iib:
Albion II, 7st 01b; Don't 'ion, 7st ölb. Mis» Omi,
tvt 121b. Betting: 5 to 2 v nenian) Lass, .1 to 1 v

Miss Orzll, S to 1 v hlomhke, 0 to 1 v Colors, 7
to 10 to 1 v others. Won by a neck. Time, 501«.

Fourteen two Handicap of 30 son, fécond 8, and
third 2 60VS, from the pri/o, 5f --The Duchess, by
Parlock or Fmcrald-Govcnitss, St 101b (,I. Bindon),

1, Lady Wilton, 7st 81b (Anderson), 2; Clarette, Sst

(J. Hannybel), 3. Oilier starters: Theresa, »st Sib,
loongana, 8«t 51b; Mi«a Iliivoc, 7«t 131b. Betting:

i to 4 v Loongana, 2 to 1 v Th: Duchess, 5 to 1 v

Clarette, G to 10 to 1 v others. Won by a length.
Time, lm Ois

Nonce Handicap of 20 sovs, second 4, and third 1
sov from the prize, Sf - Cockleshell, by Prince Ches-

ter-'I (irtoise«hi 11. 7st 51b, :nc 01b over
(A. West),

J; Murat, ist 21b (R. Brown), 2; Iioyal Dale, 8it

(Little!, 3. Other starters: Pretender, 8st 61b; Ven-
detta, fist« Ironmaster, "st (lib; Lady Mary, 7st lilli;

Gnndywark, "st 5)b: The Player, 7st; Powder, 7st;

jllollcss, 7st. Bettln«?: 5 to 2 v Holless, 3 to 1 v

Murat, 7 to 2 v Pretender, 10 to 1 V others. Won

by a length. Time, lill 5]s

KtcslnRton Handicap (15.0)
of 70 sovs., second 7,

and third 3 sovs from the prize, lill.-Opinion, bj
Autonomi- Amazement. Sst lib 'O'Donnell!, 1; ,Ic«sie

/pairs, 7st 61b, inc. lib over (West), 2; Swallow, Ost
rib (Connell), 3. Other starters: Descender, 8st 81b;
Blarney, Sst 81b; Kilcoy«, 8st 41b: Copivrneld. 8«t«.

lady Ocwoon, Sst; Aurania, 7st 101b; Telowar, 7st

01b; Maggie Trent, 7st 21b; Oantcboy, Gst 121b. Bet

tin«:
6 to 2 v Opinion, 5 to 1 v Dlarnov, 8 to 10 to

1 v others. Won by a length and a half. Time, lin
471s.

BEGA DISTRICT JOCKEY CLUB.
|

'ANNUAL MEETING.

.
. .BE?A. Wednesday.

The following arc the w eights for the principal
event* of the Bega District Jockey Club annual meet-
ing

-

Bega Cup of 110 sovs., IJm -The Palmist, lOst Sib,
British King, 8st 131b. Jmolenci, Sst 61b, Stilts, &t

Jib, Packet, Sst lib. Mite, 7s' 121b, Woodrose, 7st Ililli

l'rovioiis, 7st 111b, Asia, 7st 101b, Cogley, 7st 101b,
Cyrano, 7st 101b, Stormavvay, 7st 101b, nothsehll

I,

7st 101b, Nangroo, 7st 01b, London 7st 51b, Trcttv

May, 7«t 31b. Phjllir,, 7at, Mlrrnoril, (1st 101b, Fom

cliftc, 6st 10!b Malcolm, Bst 01b, Snnol, Ost 71b,
linrtimbi, 6st 71b.

Town Plato of 76 sovs, ]m 110)ds-The Palmist,
lOst 71h, British lung, »st lib, Insolence, 8st 81b,
Stilts 8st 61b, Raclct, Sst Sib, Mite, 8-t Woodrosc,
7st 111b; Previous, 7st 131b, Vpla, ?Bt 121b, Cowley,
7st 12lh, Cvrano, 7st l.'lb, Stormavvay, 7»t 121b, Roths
ihlld, "st 121b, îiangroo, 7<t lilli London, 7st 71b,
Trott) Ma), 7st alb, Mideline, 7st lib

Phyllis, 7st

21b;
Master

Cravat, 7st, Lionera, 7st, Mlrrooral, Cst
12lb, FernelilT, Gst 121b, Malcolm, Oat 111b, Sunol,

0«t 01b

Tirst Hurdle Race of IO sovs, 2m lWids-Mite, list,
Zola, lost 101b, Fcrnchlf, lOst 101b, Twilight,

.

lOst

lib, Kavambi, Oat 131b, Tyrone, Pit 71b, Visitor, Ost

71b, Rapid River, »st 51b, Prose, Ost 61b, Sir Henry.
Ost, Testator. Ost.

PAMBULA JOCKEY CLUB. .

ANNUAL MEETING.

PAMBULA, Wednesday.
The following are the weight* for the principal cvcnti

of the Pambula annual races:-
^

,

Cup.-Palmist, lOst 61b: Stilts, Sst 31b; Woodrose,
7st 111b; Previous, 7st 111b; Cowley, 7st 101b; Storm
away, 7st 101b: Cyrano, 7st 101b; Elmo, 7Bt 31b; Pretty
May, 7st 31b; Phyllis, 7st: Ferncllff, Ost 101b.

Town Plato.-Palmlst, lOst 71b; Stilts, Sst 51b;
Racket, 8st 81b; Woodrosc, 7st 131b; Previous,-7st 131b;

Cyrano, 7st 321b; Cowle), 7st 121b; Pretty May, 7il

51b; Elmo, 7st älb; Phyllis, 7st 21b; Bardia, 7st; Fern

cliff, Cst 121b; Mirrooml, Oat 1211); Sunni, (1st 01b.

EPPING RACE CLUB.

WEIGHTS FOR TO-DAY.

Hying Handicap (all horses), 6f-Reliance, 8st

131b, ¡sandringham, Sst 111b, Horseshoe, Sst jib, Graf

ter, 7st 131b, Pnuco George, 7st 131b, Silverlne, 7st

Ost, largo, 7st 31b, Attcnioon, 7st 21b,
liret Aid, 7st

21b, Pagoda, 7at, Buttercup, "st, Decorum, 7st, hi»

Loch, Ost 101b

lonrteonone Handicap, 4f-Silverlne, lOst 331b,
Clarettc, Ost 131b, Hector, (1st lib, l>)ora, 7st 81b,

Miss May (late Little Mar)), 7st 71b, Acacia, 7st 71b,

lltwdlow (late Pansy Blossom), 7st 71b, Milvina, 7at

71b, Ithel, 7et 71b Bonnie Sun, 7st 7tb, Black Swan,
7st 71b, Bonnie Dundee, 7st 71b, How Bell, 7st 71b,

Mulettc, 7st 71b, \ íolct, 7st 71b, Alma, 7st 71b

Noiice Handicap (ill horses), 4f -{¡awain, Ost, Bon

Homme, Oat, Heutiger, Sat, Mukessc, 8st, \endetta,

Sst, Bright Star, 7st 131b, Acone, 7st 111b, Ireda,
7st 111b, Ponder, 7st 111b, Gazelle, 7st 81b, /ambuk,

17st Sib, Helensburgh, 7st 71b, Chatston, 7st 71b,

Dapline 7st 71b, Lad) Leah, 7st 71b, ^ espaBJa, 7st 71b,
.lu loch 7st 71b Little Blarney, 7st 71b

Thirteen three Handicap, 4f-l stelle, 0stU21b, Wini

fred, (1st 21b, \\ iliaco. 7st 131b, lack Tar, 7st 71b,
I Silver Grace 7st alb, Tlie Stag 7st Jib, Sir Williim,

7st Jib, Marlbellc, 7st 21b, Rejoice, 7st 21b ¿cph)r,

]7st
21b, Marcelle, 7st, St Mars 7st, Tod, 7st

I Ipping Handicap (all horses), 7f-Orange, »st 71b,

Morok Ost 51b, Masuda, Ost, Sandringham, Sst 111b,

Horseshoe, 8st 21b, Prince George, 7st Ulb, Coree,

I

7st 51b, Afternoon 7st 21b,
Zealot, 7st 21b, Uralla,

I 7st, Princess Ma), 7st, Iteprieie, 7-t, Lady Leah, 7st,

Bon Homme, 7st

ASCOT RACING CLUB.

WEIGHTS FOR TO MORROW.

Fourteen Hands Handicap, 4Jf
-

Qualtt),
Ost 61b,

Nat Iii; Cat, Oat 31b,
rile tjucc^ Oat Sib, Farmeress,

Sst 121b, Mary C , 8st !21b. Carne, Sst Olb Dalpura,

bit Olb lint Aid, bst 51b, Cissy, Sst 51b, Pretty

Holly, est

!ourtten one Handicap, 5|f-Clarette,
Ost Gib, Miss

I Moorcilcld, Ost Gib, Colours, Sst 121b, 13IartiL)ettc,

.Sst 81b, Cambena, Sst 51b, Hie Shanty Belle, 7st 111b,

'Little lady, 7st Gib, Mollv M, 7st, Miss Orzil, 7st,

¡Miss Parr), Cst Olb, Twilight, Gst Olb

Trial Stakes 4f -Perara, IKt 51b, Will ItO), 8st 111b,

Tunni, Sst Sill, Rebound, Sst 71b, Mikado,
l»t Dili,

Mvdci, Sst 21b, Cordite, Sat, Dalpura,
8st, Prince

tieorgt, SU, Pn\ie, Sat, Pilot Bo), 7st 121b, Iron

master, 7st 121b, hlin, 7st Ulli, Un 7st Ulli, Chat

son, 7st lllb. Lira, 7st 111b, \otford, 7st 111b, Bright

Star, "st lllb,
bilver Heels, 7st lllb Mutesse, 7st 71b,

Decorum, 7st "lb,
Hclensburg, 7st 71b

lourtecn Hands Handicap, 4lf- Bella, Oat 51b, Ka

telle, bit Olb, Hocket, 8st 61b, Sweet Rose, Sst 21b,

Selina, Sst, Hit o' Blarney, "st 121b, Picotct, 7st 101b,

Ila) Nell, "st 101b, Miss Parn, "st 101b, Bo« Bell,

7st 101b, Twilight, 7st 71b, Murjorv, 7st lib, Star, 7st,

bilvcr, "st, Bridtgroom, Gst 101b,
Mahlude, Gst 101b

1 ourtLcn two Handle ip, 5¡f -Theresa, lOst, The

Duchess, Ost lib, Clarette, Sst 81b, Report,
8<it Gib,

Gladsome, Sst Rosalind, Sst, Lad) Wilton, 7st Olb,

Sk)lark, 7st 21b, Cvanbalcnc, "st lib. Rose Amber,
7st, Burle), 7st, Alto), 7st, Tile Novice, 7st

«.scot Handicap, 1m -Kazoo, Ost 1011»,
Swallow, Ost

31b, Brother lack, 8st 01b Opinion,
8st 01b, BlaniL),

Sat 71b, ».dorer, Sst 01b, hllcov, 7st 101b, Zealot, 7st

31b, Telowar, 7st ,31b, Freedom, 7st 31b,
Jessie Agnes,

7st 31b, Ribound, 7bt 21b, Mnsinla 7st Musket, 7sf,

Maggie Trent, 7st, Reprieve, Ost 71b, Tonic, Gst 71b,

La Ilogtii. Gst 71b

GOLF.

The following
«ill represent University

v Concord

on Saturday -"A" team F Blaxland, J R Girland,

Dr Jones, Dr Littlejohn, Dr Pocklc), E M Ste

plien, A Uther, W Winde)er
' B" tcim II E

BarfT, F L V Coffey, C II nelaham, r D bent,

n. II Sheppird, Dr R M Si), J A Thompson,
S A Thompson

CRICKET.

I

MFLBOt RSL i S1DMY GR\MMVR SCHOOL
I

The annual nnteh between the Melbourne Church ot

Tngland Grammar School and the Sidney Grammar

School will be plu)id at the S)dney Cricket Ground

on Monday and Tuesdni next The visitors arc due

to arm e in S) dne)
to d4). The following programme

lias been urrangcd
-

December 14, v the King's School, Parramatta.

Dcrember IS, motor boat pie nie nt Middle Harbour.

December 10 and 17, v S) liney Grammar School, at

S) dncy Cricket Ground

December 10 and 20, v S)dney Church of England

Grminiar School, North S)dney Oval

December 21, v Australian Artillery," Victoria

Barracks

CYCLING AND MOTORING.

I NEW SOUTH WALES CYCLISTS' UNION.

Arrangements have been made by the executive oil

the N.S.W, Cyclists' Union tor the running ot a one

mile handicap ut the Sydney Cricket Ground on Satur-

day, tlic 22ud inst, on the conclusion of tho cricket

match. Entries will close on Saturday next, the 15th
J

hist, at Hie Sports Club. The race will bo tor trophies

of £3, £2, and £1.
.

.

I

LEAGUE OF WHEELMEN.
^

I

I JANUARY CARNIVAL PROGRAMME.
'

-

|

The following is the progiannne of events for tlio I

league's night carnivals, which will be held at the

Sidney Cricket Ground on January 14, 10, and 21:

S)duo)
Wheel Race, one mile hundicui, £.'0, flrut prize

X12, second £5,
third £.1, entry fee 2s Gd; Summer

WliLel Hate, one mil«, ¿20, llrst prize £12, second

£3, tillie! £3, entry fee 2s (Id; Walline Wheel line«,

one mile, £20, first
prize £12,

sctond £5, third £!,

into 'LO '2s Gd; M'lntosli llanilkiip, luiK-mile, £111.

llrst £7, second £2, third £1, cnlrj fee Is; M'Uougiill

llundkap, lialf-milc, £10, llrst £7, second £2, tlllnl

£1, entry fee Is; the bpeedvicll File IMileB Scratili,

£1.1, first £8, second i.2, third £1, entry fee 2s,

2s Gd pacing prizes, the Austral rim Mika Scratch,

£1.1, llrst '£S, second £2, third £1, tntry fte 2»,

pacing prizes 2s Oil;
Continental Five Miles Scnitch,

£1.1, Hint £S, second £2, third
£1, tntry fee 2s,

picing prizes 2s Oil; the George, one mile handicap,

optn lo members of the NLW South Wales Qjcllsts'

Union. C10, llrst £0, second CJ, third £1, entry Is,

the rinluy Motor Qelc Handicap, two miles, £10,

first £7, second £2, third £1, entry fee Is; the Wltlmn

Motor Cjcle Handicap, two miles, £10, first £7, second

£2, thlid £1, entry tee Is; Birgln Motor C)tle Handi-

cap, two miles, £10, llrst £7,
second £2, third £1,

entry ice Is.

I

'

WAGGA TIRE BRIGADE SPORTS.

The I cague ot V. Iieclmen li is granted sanction to

the Wiihga Bioclc Club to run a LIO bio ck race at

the Watta lire Bri), ide demonstration meeting which

will be held on Jinuar) 20 and io 1007

MOTOR CYCLE RELIABILITY TRIAL.

At a meeting of the Pioneer Motor C>clo Club held I

tit the tlub rooms, Hunter street on tuesday a lonj;'

discussion took place with rcgird
to the re mr

nins
of

the clubs non fa

top triul. which waa BiiiCfs»fuU)
cir

? 'ed out last Stturday It will be remembered tit it

tho promoting bod> previous to Satunlu hold two

tests, when there were still sU compctHots
renmininp;

with full pointa lo decide which of these K1 otihJ

win the prizes, a race wus held from ¡sherwood to

Prospect mid back fi\e times on Suturdaj two of the

riders-W 1) Jarman and D S Dawson-f IIIIIIR to put

in an nppe trance 'Hie otlcr four competitors were

sent off by the official starter, with tho result tlint N

Saunders, ou a five horse power twin cylinder Itiwl,

that they were
not notiOed if ,1 ,.cT«*Ut0T «t«U

c hil) has
decided that SatarS.»T ^«WMniat tí,

Messrs
Saunders and Palmer liL^

*u

«-»MA
the) only sliouhl

fight
Ä P«J«w, «mid«, ¿Jand baie declined to take nari ff, '"Premier pfK

w11 be 20 mil.*.
ClautàwinsUrtîtosY?? "">'have an average mllcaee at it Tii

'
p.m «ol »ill

D
"will depart at 3 Op m ".nd ?1|H

'""" Cuï
miles an hour Class V ,!ni .. *.'" haTl! to doîi

"'lie^ri ,,0Ur,h18
^« "« T

a' 33° PB-' «
Before the close ol the meehi,,, it,. ,e

meal presented, by Mr S!"£, tfer'V,,".,**1 *>»
hailng the hest attendance atc|,?h r.-,

hc memb">
to J Dohertv

b T8' w« PraenW

BOWLS.

..Mr. Windridge won the _.?J!íía!!.ffetoo4«.Mr. Windridge won the ".«"i utï Wc°n«<iir.
the

Orange a'a,
toj&'gffg;. $«g«*.?

#

SAILING.

SYDNEY CLUB.

.fUdccî oTto^Cgo^Ä^S1^ **?

purpose of
augmenting tlut mid wliie, i» iii

,or lh«

to send Auntraban.to Wes te n Au ,ml " Wn. n,Ki

"IT18,««» «»do fir Saturday,, ra« ii H,im."seund handicaps arc as tollT, i. ? .,
hc 0"lra«

Webb), "cr work,ser len
°

".""n" r^l&J0T
-im, Donnelly (G Holmesamiw(io pbb_">. 3".

-lm. Arawa (Geo I IhT M""! «f <,' r?"1«). 3lí
lionne (W I llolmi«) «m ihi\e»i ""ÎST*'T
»nd Stella

(T CuneT%$mA$,"tlAPJT)

(L. I'ond; li, sm^imoi, "(ÄokbÄ "¡¡Uf6}m, G adwyn (S Dietrich), 7m, Oin Ver. li 'ir"
oulllian), 8m, 7m

* ? ,cra ". W

SWIMMING.

BALMAIN LADIES' CLUB.
Two events at Drunnuo)nc baths resulted ii

lol.low:

GO Yards Handicap.-Miss Hewitt, Hi, 1; Hiss Kuh,
Os, 2; Miss Bishop, 3s, 3. W'on by a touch.

Tint,05s.

20 Yards
Handicap, "B" Grade.-Miss Doris

Prout,
2s, 1; Miss Vera Prout, scr, 2; Miss Tillie

Smith, St
3; Elsie Cave, 8s, 4. Time, 19 3«5s.

REDFERN CLUB.

Tho Redfern club decided a COyda handicap at hud.
quarters, Coogee Aquarium baths, on JJondiy even«

¡ne,
in the presence of a large attendance. Hrd

heat: h. Wright, 13s, 1; V. Rcddan, 4s, 2; R. w,ff
6s, 3. Time, 65s. Second heat: A. Freeman St
1; P. Wallace, 6s, 2; A. 0. Wileman, Is, 3. Tlm7
47 2-5s. Third beat: W. Nathan, 7s, 1; h. Grains«
Is, 2; (!. lockowod, Gs, 3. Tune, 40 4-5s. Fourik

heat: W. Wells, 7s, 1; W. Riley, 3s, 2; J. FretbS
US, 3, Time, 60 l«5s. Filth heat: U. Cooper Iii

1; S. Collins, 12s, 2; R. Grlffln, 13s, 3. Time, «jI ¿S
Sixth heat: Vi. Watson, Is, 1; L.

Mitchell, Ils, 2- w.
Relton, 10s, 3. Time, 44 2-6s. Final: L. Wrfcht.

13s, 1; W. Nathan, 7s, 2; W. Watson, Is, 3. Ä
61 l-5s.

*

PYHMONT SWIMMING CLUB.
1

Final arrangements have been completed for' Hit

nbovo club's annual championship carnival, to be hrid

nt Pyrmont Baths on Friday night next Amongsl
the attractions will be the 500yds Flying Squidron

championship, for which the following teams hit*

entered :-East Sydney, Sydney, Manly, Mosman**
Pyrmont,

WELLINGTON, Wedneidij.
At a meeting of the swimming club it wu dp

cided to send a team to compete at the carninl ta

be held in Bathurst, and also to the Country w«i
In Sydney. Last year the membership wu thi

largest in the State, and this year there will bí i

considerable increase.

NEUTRAL .BAY FERRY SERVICE

TO THE BDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-Rovcrtlng to tho comments mad« li

your columns of tho 10th Instant under ti»

heading
'

News o[ tho Day calling attention

to tho serious consestlon of truffle which ec

curred at tho Neutral Day wharf on Saturday
last between 1 30 und 2pm when the a

curslon trips to Clifton Girdons were leaving

the wharf, and also to the comments in your

to-day 3 Issue made bj Mr Todd tho general
nianagar of the Sydney Terries Limited I

would Uko to mike some
reply thereon As

ono of tho aldermen representing Warringah

Ward In tho North Sydncj Council I have 'or

somo timo pist taken a keen interest in this

matter and nava hold a public meeting of His

residents and subscribers of Neutral Bay
when resolutions wero passed condemning tha

inconvenience d<day, and danger to tha

Neutral Biy traffic caused by the Ferries

Company running excursion boats from tha

Ii outrai Bay wharf Mr Todds rejoinder to

your comments in this mornings paper ii

so grossly Incorrect that I have to ask you lo

pormit mo to conect same

Mr Todd claims that the servlco to Clifton
Gardens Balmoral Beach and tho Spit is ?

regular ferry sorvico, and that It Is much pat-

ronised by Mosman residents who reside oa

tho Bradlcy's Head road I should be glad If

Mr Todd would mai o known for tho public

benefit how many regular subscribers thero

are to this service as the only wharf which

would accommodais the Bradleys Head re-

sidents would be that at Athol Dight whlca

io a considerable distance to walk In addi-

tion let mo point out that this so called ra

gular ferry servlco constitutes only
three trips

a day oa Mondays Tuesdays Thursdays and

Fiidays whilst extra tr'ps
are run cot for

the regular residents but to accommodate 'ho

excursions to Clifton Gardens on Wednesday

rfternoons and evenings Saturday afternoon.

und evenings, Sundays, and holidays Tha

most casual observer of this service will

readily understand that It is picnic and ex

eursion put o and Dimple tho three trips per

day on four dava per week being merely rua

to promoto the idea that It Is a regular i-rrj

service
Mr Todd goes on to explain that the largest

number of passengers over carried on a Ni u

trat Bay boat was 200 and that was on omi

of tho heavy business trips Surely Mr Todd

as general manager of this company should

bo botter informed I took the trouble my

self, with two or three other
old residents

to count tho passengers off the regular 83!

loat from Noutral Bay this morning and 1

havo much pleasuro in informing Mr Todd

that no less than 3GG passengers disembarked

frcm this boat This is not by any means tha

htaviest trip of tho diy and on SaturdaiJ

tho 1 20 p m from tho Quay often carries ovjr

to Noutral Bay an. Kirribilli between 450 and

500 passengers The general manager also

goes on to state that there in room nn tha

wharf for 1500 passengers I am/not going to

disputo this, but can only say I should ha

vtry sorry to bo ono of the 1500 and at no

time Is there sufficient seating accommodation

for rogular pn.songars to Noutral Day on th.

busy trips I would refer him to the lack of

seating accommodation rrior to tho dcpartui

of tho 1 20 p m boat on Saturday
To rofer to last Saturday aftornoon I was

on tho Noutral Bay wharf from 130 p
m and

left by tho _ 20 boat to Neutril Day Just

prior to the departure of tho 2 o clock boat

the only seating accommodation for Neutral

Bay pussengors wero threo seats capable of

seating at tho most l8 persons Tho Clift»

Gardens excursionists wore ponncd in behind

seats, leaving .ust a bnro gangway from tho

subscribers' entrance to tho pontoon I counfl

upwards of 75 people Jnnimod Into his space,

many of thom being Indies and somo with

childron, but thero was only seating accom-

modation for l8 Had a thunderstorm whldi

ëturtod about 20 minutos pist 2 commonced

at 2 o'cloclc a large number of regular passen-

gers would have been unablo to have obtained

shelter, and would havo been drenched

through Tho 2 p m boot left tho wharf ac

cording to tht companys clock five minutes

late nnd then the routh and tunblo com

mencod bj
the Clifton Gardens excursionist

rushing dow n to their boat Just after tho do

parturo of the 2pm boat I Baw the gonerii

manager attively oiifeagcd in hailing tho skip-

per of the Bobbie Burns, which had évidente»

boen iraprctscd Into tho excursion traine and

whl-h, I might point out, is a one rudder

boat," and consequently should not bo allo»aa

to ply from tho Neutral Bay wharf Evidently

the trafilo expected to Clifton Gardens on that

aftornoon did not como up to the companys

expectations, as tho Bobbie Burns was order»«

out into ino stream and when 1 left at -i>

minutes patt 2 sho was cruising about in tna

tnirway oppo"lto tho North German whart,

ev idontly walting for orders but much to tua

danger of tho goneral traillo into Circular

Quay .

My sole reason for taking nn activo interest

in »his matter Is quito apart from tho delay

and inconvénient eauscd to the regular trafilo

to Neutral Bay but because 1 nm certain U«

vittlt tho holiday season approaching somo

turlblo calamity will occur unless tho Har-

bour liust or others in authority PWTPW

stop tho stat ting of oxcarslon Doata from
tna

Noutral Bay wharf

In conclusion may I ask through your

columns why is it that other ferry company

hnvo been fined for doing what tho Sydney

Terries aro allowed to do every day m we

wcok? 1 ami
0tCFELIX RÄNDLE.^Deo. 11.

.I htivo ,.B0d Chnmborlnlns Colic Cholos,

land Dlnrrhoon »^¿ÏÏ'A
^T" hnv? n cr' know nlfto fal. In «

Stack of 'cX cramp,
or ft^w»*

without a bottle of Chnniberlol.
s Cone u

lern nnd Dlnrrhoon Komcdy In.
no ?

.

Many people uro

PfJ«^«'1,."^" h«, spion«

medicines but If they on y
kno v in» i

did finalities of tilla ono It nouM go .

"vny to wonr down tlmt prejudice
-UM

An appetislmrillsh for tho
sick

ami

¿»"gSfji

-Advt
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MINING INTELLIGENCE,

fl ^ SHE SHARE MARKET. 7

1

-tf was manifest from the tono of tho market

.Jtorday morning that operations wero greatly

Wered with by the Federal elections. The

SipWo nowa from Adelaide, Melbourne,

«rl Brisbane showed that the elections wero

.disturbing
the Stock Exchanges in those

elie" There was a marked falling off in the

t ¿graphic
communications which usually

«ass between the members of the four Ex

HianKcs This Indicated flntness in tho other

Blates,
and it was reflected

In a similar state

"f things
locally.

"Co"p0r stocks were represented by steady

"les In Budgery Mines (paid), at 14s Od; Bud

eery South (paid), £14. and Budgery North

i (oaldji «-?-. Queen Boo remained stationary

at 256 In Queensland copper mines, Chilia-

ns cased from 12s 3d to 12s, O.K. from 13s

îd to 12s 10Jd,
and Mount Cannindah from 6s

6d to 6s 2d. Botli Mount Molloy and Mount

Elliott wero quoted by sellers at a conces-

sion, but buyers would not mako a close

market.

A similar want of animation was noticeable

In
the silver section, so far as Bales are con-

cerned, though sellers quoted firmly, and

(hrjwod
no disposition lo do buslnoss at a ro

ductloa
on late rates. Thus Broken Hill

junction North advanced Cd on Tuesdays

rates, whilo Broken Hill Junction held steady

st 8s Od and 9s Id.

A slightly improved business was recorded

In Queensland gold mines, with transactions

recordod in Kellys Queen Block and Victory.

In New South Wales gold mines sales were

booked in Harden West and Sunlight shares.

Jin scrip
was altogether neglected.

The lack of animation In the morning con-

tinued during the aftornoon, with the result

that very little business was clone. However,

prices generally hold steady. A slight re-

covery ivas noticeable in O.Ks. Budgery

North Blocks sold at 90s, and a parcel of

Siller Wattle shares was placed at £20.

Business was also done in Budgery South,

contributing, at £14. Towards tho close of

tim day, North Nymagee wore freely takon

it advanced prices, in consequence of a

rumour that tho mino is likely to bo Included

In the purchaso of tho Great Cobar Syndicate's

Nymagee mino by a London Company. Mount

Cannindah recovered slightly on tho morning

signs
of weakness, tho samo bolng the CBBO

with O.Ks. in consequence of a better feeling

on tho Adelaide Stock Exchange. Mount

Mollojs were stoadlly supported from 33s 3d

lo 33s Cd.

Silver stocks wero quiet, with a small busi-

ness dono in Broken Hills, B.H. Block 14,

ordinary
and preforenco, and B.H. Souths,

paid.
In gold minos, Hardens commanded

Steady support at 27s.

Sydney Stock Exchunge.-The closing quota-
tions nero:

Buyers. Sellen.
COPPER, 'il ? d £ a d

Budgery North . O 4 IO ..
O 5 2

Ditto, contributing .
-

..
U 3 0

piiilliigoe . Oil 3,. 0 12 0

Cllil-mbonc Mining . 0 2 2 ,. 0 _ 0

Hampden Cloncurry . 12 0., -

Mount Ulliott .'.. -
...

1 0

Mount Molloy
. 113 0.. 113

II

Muligan- (Chillagoe) . 0 10 S
.. Oil) 0

North Nymagee . II 11«.. 0 ! «
DI!. 0 13 0.. 0 13 2

Queen
Bec . 1 1 0

.. 1 5 U

Shuttleton . 0 2 6.. 028

'Ditto, contributing . 0 2 4.. 027
Tumaui-n

Copper, paid .

-

..030
Wallaroo and Utoonta. 4 8 0 ..

-

Willcock's Cloncurry ."
- ...700

TIN.
Dalzicll's Tin Mines. 0 0 0.. OH 0
Gilmore .:. 0 5 10.. 00 4
Smith's Creek Proprietary . 0 0 0.. 0 0 0
Stannary Hills..'. 0 S 7... 0 5 0
.Vulcan . Oil 0.. 0 12 3

SILVER.
New South Wales, etc.

British Broken Hill . 2 4 0.. 270

Ditto, Privileged .
- ..250

Broken Hill Proprietary . 6 0 0 .. 5 7 0

Ditto Block 10. 4 15 0.. 5 0 0
Ditto Block 11 . 112 0.. 113 0

Ditto, preference . l8 O.. 110 0
D.H. Junction ...'. 0 0 0

..
U 0

(I

1UI. Junction North . 117 4J.. 1 17 0

11.11. North . 4 10 0.. 1 11 0
D.H. North Extended

.

-

..010
Bil. South

.
8 4 0.. 870

11,11. South, contributing. 7 10 0.. 7 18 0
B. II. South Blocks . 18 0.. 2 9 II

Cobar Peak .
-

.. 0 4 10

Ditto, contributing-. - ..
o 2 lu

O.&.A., paid . 15 0.. 1 0 fl

Kew White Leads
.

-

..0 4 O

Oierúow .\ - ..030

Ditto, conrliliutiu.tr . 0 2 0,. 030

Rising Sun . 0 1 7.. 0 1
!>

Ëuliihidc Corporation (ordinary)..
0 l8 0

..
1 0 0

-' GOLD.
New Soul li Wales, etc.

Bakcr'a Creek . 0 4 1.. 0 .4 10
Harden- . 1 0 1)

..
1 7 0

Ditto West . 0 2 1 .. -0 2 2
Mount David . 0 0 10j.\ 0 1 ,1

Mount Drysdnlc .

-

..020

Myall anti Peak lilli, paid ....
- ..030

îvciv Ilillseroic proprietary . 0 O 0.. O 7 0

Ocetdcnt.il . - ..080

fcunlight .
0 15.. 017

Woodlark Islam], contributing ..

-

.,004

Dredging anti Sluicing.

Amalgamated Tin . 0 V 0 .. 0 7 0
Araluen Central .

-

*.. 010 0
Atsociatcd Gold Dredging .... 0 5 0., -

Buckland Hiver
. 0 0 5..

-

Cope's Creek .
0 0 n

..
0 8 0

New IVilic Creek ..i. 0 4 0.. 050
Oiens Valley . 0 5 10 .. 0 0 8

liclonn Tin, paid . 0 0 0.. 073

Stanthorpe .'..".... - ..050

Tingha Tin. 0 7 10 .. 0'8 3
Queensland

Charters Towers, etc.
Bonnie Dundee . 0 1 8 .. 0 2 4
Brilliant Bloek .

- ..076

Ditto, contributing .

-

... 0 0 0

JlrillUnt Central. 0 8 0 ..
0 9 ¡I

Brilliant Mended . 0.11 0.. 0 35 3
Ditto, eontrllnitine . OU n

..
-

Clark's Brilliant Worcester, cto .. 0 0 8 .. 0 1 0

Day Dawn Gold Mines .
- ..050

.Kcilj's Queen Block
. 0 5 11

..
0 0 4

Ditto, contributing .
-

,. o 5 0
Marshall's

Queen .

-

..040

Ditto, contributing. - ..030
Mount Morgan . 3 10 0.. 3 17 0

Queen Central
.

-

..
0

4,
0

-biby .

-

..040
Victoria and Caledonia Block ...'. 0 1 4 .. 0 2 0

Ditto, contributing .

-

.. 0 1 1

Victory .
0 2 8.. 020

Gympie.
North Columbia and Smithfield

No. 1 .'.. 0 18.. 021

Ditto, No. 2 .
0 7 4.. 0 B 0

North Smithfield. 0 2 5.. 030
North

Smithfield,
No. 1. 0 IS' 0 ..

-

Routh Glanmire and Monkland ..

-

..
0 11 3

South Great eastern No. 1 . 0 1 8 ..

-

Ditto, No. 2
.

-

.. 0 12 S
Western Australia.

RiafTer's .
0 110 .. 0 2 1

Crest Boulder. 1 fl 0 ..
-

Ditto, Main Beet .
0 3 0.. 036

Ditto No. 1 . 0 4 10.. 0 5 3
Great rinpill Consolidated .

-

..350
Hainault .

-

.. 11« 0

Oroya-Broivn lilli .
-1-

.. 2 12 «

Cüccnilnnd Mru.Ics . 0 1 2.. -

'fiuccn Margaret . 0 2 0.. 0 a,
0

EXCHANGE SALES.
MORNING.

Silver: B.H. Junction, 8s 9d, 9s Id; B.H.

¡Junction North, 37s; Rising Sun, Is 8d.

Copper: Budgery Mines (paid),
14s 9d; Bud

eery South (paid), £14; Budgery North (paid),

Ss; Chillagoe Mines, 12s; Queon Boo, 26s;
Burra (South Australia), paid, 7s; Mount Can-

nindah, Ga 2d; O.K. Copper, 12s lOJd,

Gold: Sunlight (call paid), Is 7d; Kolly's
"fluoon Block (paid), OS 2d; Victory (Charters
Toilers), 23 8d, 2«i 9d; Harden West (contg),
Es Id,

AFTERNOON.

,
Silver: prokon Hill, .£5 6s; B.H. Block 14

(ordinary), 33s; ditto (prof.), 20s; B.H. South
(paid), £8 6s.
, Copper: O.K., 13s;'Mount Molloy, 33s 3d, 83s

4d, 33s 5d, 33s Od; Mount Cannindah, 0s 3d;

Budgery North (eontg), 3s 4d; North Nyma
Eco, Is lia to 2s 3d;

Mount Lyell, 49s; Chil-
lagoe, Us Od;'Budgery North, pnld, 6s; Bud

ncry South, £14; Budgery North Blocks, 30s;
Sllvor Wattle. £20.

Gold: Harden Gold Minos, 27s,

,
Tin: Tingha Tin (paid), Ss,

MINING- NOTES. ..

.
i Up to Docombor 6, tho Mount Lyell Company

has Bhlppod 1457 tons of bllstor copper for the

current half-year.

Tho north ond of tlio BOOft. lovel (Rising
Bun mino) is reported to bo still in payable

.oro, whilst tho south end Is In lilgh-grado oro.

'

The Brilliant Central mino (Charters
Towers) reports a crushing of 660 tons, for a

yield of 390oz gold. Tlio concentrates for

the fortnight aro valued at £340.

A tologram, dated Docombor 10, from the

rnanngcr of tho Stannary Hills mino, Queens-
land, states thnt hlgh-grado oro lins boen

struck In the winzo of tho Caledonia mino.

During the fortnight ondcd Docombor 10 tho
furnace, 3,10 hourn, smelted 035 tous of tho

company's oro, and S tons of purchased oro,
for a

yield of 03 ton» of blister copper, to-

gether with a quantity of mntto containing

.

BOcwt of copper. The yield la slightly over 10

Per cent.

A glance at tim last report (dated Novem-
ber

30) from tho manager of tho Mungana
copper mine, Queensland, does not revenl any

jnarkod improvement in tho mino to account
for tho recent riso lit shuro values. It Is
nullo true No. 1 wln¿o In the north-west
contour (Lady Jnno section) Is down 26ft, with
the bottom In hlgh-grado coppor oro, whilst
Kona grade load bulphldoB aro Bhowing in tho
two» of No. 1 winze from the 210ft main
level. Thoro Is nothing fresh to roport re

«arding the GiroOu section, During Ino week

26 tons of copper carbonatos obtained by
trlbutors and 130 tons of Lady Jane lead

sulphides wore despatched to the smeltor.

Tho noyv battery of tho Harden Gold Mines

is doing good work. Last month tho mill

ran 2C1 hours with 10 and 298 hours with 20

hoad, crushing 031 tons for a yield of 49Soz

lCdwt of bullion, worth £3 14s Id per ounce

At the same timo SCO tons of sand wero

cyanided for a yield of 39oz 12dwt of bullion,
worth £3 Is 4d per ounce. A sum of £14!)
9s 30d was realised by the sale of 7 tons

9e,wt of concentrates. Tho total revenue

wits £2119
lSs, and tho expenditure £1420

Ss Sa. To that has to be added a dividond
of £1250 paid. Tho main shaft is now down

257ft. The ore supplies carno from the

slopes above the No. 2 level. They aro said

to bo in good order, and -opening out quite
up to expectations.

Some of tho oro faces In the Girilambone

copper mine show an improvement. This is

the ease in the stope north of the main drive.

East of tho main drlvo, near tho south shaft,
the manager Is driving and stoplng on the left

hand side of the face in some very good groy

oro veins, some ot which is being sent direct

to tlio furnace floors to be bnnd-pickod. Thero

is no chango to noto either In Bray's or

Bethel's stopes. Last week 182 tons of crudo

carbonate« were milled for 28 tons 12cwt of

concentrates. At tho samo timo 74 tons

lGcwt of ore, fluxes, etc., wero smelted for

121 tons of matte, oqual to G tons 8cwt lqr

of fino cdpper. This includes part of the

matto not topped out of No. 2 furnaco last

week,

A REMARKABLE DISCOVERY.

Whilst Inspecting tho roef In his mino, tho

Pride of the Hills, at Rosodalo, near Orange,

Dr. Fitzpatrick came across some ore that

presented an appearance entirely different

from the silvor-load oro oomposing^tho lode.

Not being acquainted with the stone, a samplo

was forwarded to tho Mines Department by.

Dr. Fitzpatrick, who has received a letter from

Mr. Plttman, Under-Seorotary for Minos, stat-

ing that tho samplo ia massive fahl oro in

quartz. It assayed at tho rate of Cdwt.

13gr. of gold, and 120.4oz.
lddwt. 15gr. of silver

por ton. Mr. Plttman added that tho pure falil

oro contains about 50 per cent, of copper.
The sample sent by Dr. Fitzpatrick Is a rich

copper oro, but Mr. Plttman pointed out that
a determination of tho amount of copper In

tho lodo would bo useless, unless a carefully
talton average samplo across tho face of tho
oro is submitted for analysis. The fahl ore,

tho width and extent of which havo not yet
bpen determined, was found on the hanging

wall of a silver-lend lodo at tho 150ft. level.

MINING IN THE STATE.

GULGONG. Wednesday.
Very rich oro is being mot with at the In-

victa coppor mine tit the Three Mile Blue

and green carbonates considered by the man-

ager, A. Hughos, to bo worth from 25 to 30

per cont. of coppor, and freo gold aro show-

ing in much of the oro. In two kinds termed

by tho manager copper gossan and tile ore,

the gold Is very rich. A parcel of from G to

10 tons is' beihg got ready for shipment to

the smelting works. A shaft down 100ft

has just touched a sulphide body, which gave
an asBay of copper of 29 per cent., gold lOdvvt,
and silver 9oz. The oro was first concen-

trated, and it is tho intention of the owners

to InBtal n first-class jigging or concentrating
plant at the mino at an early dato to treat
the many thousands of tons of lower-grade
ore, much of which is at grass.

ORANGE, Wodnoaday.
The Imperial Bushman mine at Euchareena

is to close down In consequence of the poor
class of oro mined recently. Probably ways
and means will bo discussed as to a moro

economical method of treatment than battery
and amalgamation.

The Pride of tho Hills mino at Rosodale, Is
on good oro.

v
It will probably sink tho pro

sent main shaft deeper, instead of sinking a

.now shaft, as has boon proposed. .

Good-looking copper oro has como In
from the S U.R. mine. Rosedale.

THE BARRIER MINES.
OUTPUTS OF ORE,

BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.
I

Tho DevBavay plant, on tho North Broken

Hill mine, ia now running regularly two shifts
daily, and producing a high-grade concentrate.

| Largo clarifying tanks for
process plant

aro rapidly pushing ahead.
The British Broken Hill mill last week

treated 2179 tons of crudes, assaying 15 4 »per
cent. lead, ü.loz silver, ll.G per cent, zlno,
tor 3GG tons of concentrates, worth 64 por
cent, lead, 27oz silver, and 8.7 per cent. zinc.
Those returns aro a decided advance on tho

previous week.
Tho mill of the Broken Hill Block 14 Com-

pany last week treated ÍG96 tons of crudos,
worth 13.1 per cent, lead, 10.6oz silver, and
13.1 per cent, zinc, for 256 tons of concentrates,
yorth 01.S per cent, lead, Sl.Soz

silver, and 6.7
per cent. zinc.

' Mr, Harry Dawe, formerly underground
manager of tho Now White Load., and recently
goneral manager, hoe resigned his position.

Tho British Broken Hill mino continuos to
produoo fair grndo oro. In all sections of
the mino development work continues with-
out special Intorcst. No. 100 boro at the
400ft level (Blaqkwood's) is In 115ft, and tho

SO boro in tho samo section Is In 130ft. No.

08, bore at HowelPs 800ft lovel was stopped
when it reached 397ft, without striking tho
oro body. Tho Marsh shaft Is now down SSft
below tho fifth level.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.
To-day's sales and quotations wore:

Western Australian mines: Boulder Per

SGVoranoo (colonial), b 8s 5d. s 8s 9d; Great

Boulder, 27s lid, b 27s, s 27s lad; Golden Polo,
4s lia, b 4s 9d, s 4s lid; Goldon Ridge, b

9s Gd, s 10s; Ophir, 2s lid, 3s; Boulder Main

Reef, 6s 2d, 5s 8d, 6s 7d; Oroya Brown Hill

"(colonial), b 48s, s 50s;' Whltford's, paid, Ss,
2s Gd, 3s; Princess Royal North, Is led,
b Is, s Is Id; Sons of Gwalla South, paid, 27s

Gd, 26s Gd, 2Gs 9d, b 2Gs 9d, B 27s
3d; Mount

Margaret, 2s 7d, b 2s Gd, s 2s lOd; Queensland
Menzies. Is 3d, b Is 2d, s Is 3d; Victory, ¿a

9d, 2s Sd, b 2s Sd, s 2s lOd.

Silver: BrltlBli (old), 45s Gd, 46s Gd, b 4Gs 3d,
s 4Cs 9d; ditto (new), 45s, b 44s, s 44s 9d; B.H.

Block 10, b £6 Is 3d, s £5 2s; B.H. Block 14,
pre f.- (colonial), 28B 3d. 30s, b 30s 9d, B 3.13,
ditto, ord. (colonlnl). 83s 9d, 34s 9d, b 34s Gd,
s 34B 9d; Mount Brown's, £6 7s,-£5 7s Gd, b
£6 7B Gd, s £5 8s; B.H. Junction North, .",Gs

lOJd, 37s 75d, b 87s Gd, s 37s 7Jd; B.II. Junc-

tion, 9s, 9s 4d, 9s Id, b 9s, s 9s
Id; North

Broken,Hill, 89s 3d. b 89s, s 90s; B.K. South,
contg, £7 14s, £7 17s Gd, b £7 10s Gd, s £7
17s Gd; B.H. South Blocks, Ltd., 49s 9d; Sul-

phides (old), 19s 7èd, b 19s Gd, s 19s 9d.

Tin: Dalzlell's, b 10s 4Jd, s 10a 10'd; Briseis

Extended, b 70s, s 763; Gladstone, b £7 lGs,
s £9; Stannary Hills, Gs 2d, 6s Sid, b 6s 8d,
s 6s 9d; Weldbrook, 60s, b 58s, s 64s; Smith's
Creek, 9s 9d, 9s Sd, b 9s Sd, s 9s lOd.

Various: Baker's Creek, 4s 10d, 4s Gad, b
4s 5d, s 4s¡8d; Echunga Sluicing, 10s fid; Tar-
coola Blocks, 2s 2d, Is Oil, Is lid, b Is lOd,
s 2s.

Coppor: Burra, paid,« Gs lid, 7s, Ga
lid,

b

GH lOd, s Gs lid; Burra, contg, Gs 3d, Gs 4d,
Gs 3d, b Ga 2d, s Gs 3d; Chillagoe 12s 05d,
11s 3d, lis 4üd"b Ils 4Jd, s Ils Gd; Chlllagoo
Ruddlgoro, £6 6s; O.K., paid, 18s 4d, 12s

10Jd; Mount Molloy, 33s 3d, 33s Gd, 33s, b

3_2s,
s 32s 9d; Mungana, 10s 9d, 10s 3d, 10s Gd,

b 10s Gd, s 10s 7Jd; Paiill's, b 20s, s 25s;
Wallaroo and Moonta, 88s

Gd, 89s, b 80s,
s

89s Gd; Hampden, Cloncurry, 2is 9d, 23s 9d,
b 24s, s' 25s; Kapunda, contg, Gs lOd, Gs Sd,
b Gs Gd, s GB 8d; Hamley, 10s Od, b 10s 4Jd,
s 10s 9d; Poona, 2s 9d, 2s lOld, 2s Sid, b

2s Sd, s 2s 9d.

BENDIGO, Wednesday.
To-day's quotations and sales wore:

Catherlno Reef TJnltod, b 37s 6d, s 38B; Coll

mann and Tacchl, b 7s lid, B SS Id, salos 8s;
Garden Gully United, b 14s Gd, s 18s; Goldfield

Consols, b lis 7Jd, o 14s;
Johnson's Roof, b

Gs 9d, s 8s ljd; Lazarus, s 8B 3d; Now Chum

Goldfields, b 17s Gd,
s 183 Gd; «North Bendigo,

s 9s Gd; North Johnson's, b 2s Id, s 3s; South
New Moon, b 57«3, s 69s; Victoria South New

Moon, b 57S,
s 69a; Victoria Quartz, oalos 21s.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.

To-day's quotations woro:-Chlllngoo, B 11B

9d; Mount Molloy, 33s, 31s; Dalzlell's Tin, s

Ils; Mungana, 10a 3d, 10s Gd; O.K., 13B, 13S

3d; Smltli'B Creek, B 10S; Stannary Hills, Gs

JOd, Os; Vulcan Tin, 10s,
12s 3d; Willcoolts

Cloncurry (contg), £20 10s, £2S; ditto (paid),

B £33; Mount Elliott. 75s, SOs.

Sales:-Chillagoe, 12s 3d, 11s 101-d; Dalzlell's

Tin, 10s Od; Mungana, 10s Gd; O.K., 13B 3d,

13s 2d; Peak Downs (pnld), 30i Gd; Stannnry
Hills,- Gs, GB 4d; Wlllcocks-Clonciirry (contg),
£27 15a; ditto (paid), £33 10s, £32 10s, £32

10s; Mount Cannnidnh, GB 3d, Ga 2id, Gs 3d, Gs

3d,
Gs 3id, 0s 3d, Gs 3Jd, 0s 3d, Gs 2d; Mount

Merlin (contg), £9, £8 15s, £8 10B, ,CS Gs,

£9; Phoenician Tin (contg), 5s, 5=i Id.

GYMPIE, Wednesday.
To-day's sales wore:-No. 2 North Columbia,

7s «id; No. 1 South Grout Ea.3tern, 2s 3d.

Quotations: No." 2 North Columbia, 7s 4d,
7s lid; Monklands, Ha Dil, 13s 01, No. 1 Routh
Great Eastern, 2s 4d, 2s Gd; No. 2 South Groat

Enstorn, 123,
Ils

3d; Great Northom (contg),
3d, GJd;

North Glnnmlro Tributo (contg), Is,
Is 9d; No. 1 South Orlontnl, 10(1, Is

2d; Orien-
tal Consols, 5Jd, GJd; Smlthliold and Phoenix
Golden Pile, 4s 9(1, Gs.

LAUNCESTON, Wednesday.
Mount Magnet, b 25s; Tasmanian Coppor, b

7s Gd,
s Ss 4d; Mount Bischoff, b £20; Arba,

s 21s Gd; Pionoer, b £9 3a, s £9 Gb; Wyni-
ford, b Od.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
To-day's sales and quotatons wero:

Silver: Bil. Block 10, b £5; D.H. Block 14,
b 32a Gd: Broken Hills, £5 Gs Gd, £5 7s fid, li

£5 7s Gd,
s £6 8s; B.H. Junction, li 9s, t, 9s Gd;

B.II. Junction North, 3Gs 0d,«37s 7Jd, b 37s Ort,

s 38s; B.II. South (paid), li £8 3s, R £S SS;
I! H. South Bloclts, 49s, b 19s Gd, s 60s; Now

Whito Leads, b 3a 8d, s 4s 3d; North Brokon

Hills, b S9s Gd, s 92s; Sulphitlo (ordinary), b

19s 3d,
s 20s Gd.

Gold and coppor: Crown Lyoll, Is 2Jd, Is 3d,
b lu 2Jd, fl Is 3d; Curtin Dnvls, 2s, 2s Id, b

2s 3d. s 2s lOd; Mount Lyell, 48s Gd, b 48s, s
j

48B 6d; ditto Consols, 4s ljd, J) 4s, » 4s 4d; I

ditto (paid), 4s Ed, b 4a Ed, 8 d3 Cd, Murchison

Rivor, 3s 6d, 3s Od, b 3s 8d,
s 3s lOd, Tasmau

and Crown Extonded, Is 4d, Is 3d, b Is 3d, s

Is 4d, Mount Hopo, 4s Cd, Chillagoe 11s 3d,

11s 7d, Hampdon, 24s, 23s 10_d, 24s Gd, 24s 3d,

b 21s 3d, s 24s Gd, M Gregor, 12s !)d, Mungana,

10s Id, 10s Gd, b 10s Ed, s 10s Gd,
Mount Schott,

80s Gd, 70s, b 70s,
s 80s, Mount Molloy, 34u,

33s Od, b 33s,
s 33s 7_d, 0 K Coppor, b 13s s

13s id, ditto, Adelaide register,
13s 3d, b 13s,

2d, s 133 Ed, ditto, Queensland register, b 11s,

s 13s 4d, Poona, 2s 10_d, Mount Morgan, 78s,

Mutooroo, 83 9d, Is, b 8s 9d s 9s Id

Tin Mount Brisois, 14s 2d, h 14s,
s 14s 2d,

ditto Extended, b 40s, s 50s, Brothers No 1,

20i 10_d, s 21s, Copes Creek Central b 18s

Gladstone, s £7, Melbourne Copo s Creek, b

133, s IBs, ditto (paid), 13s 9d, b 13s, Pioneer

Extended, Is 9d, b 3s Gd, Ringarooma, s 90s,

Transit, 4s, Weldbrook, Gis, b Gis, B 63s

Victorian gold mines Argyle, 4B 9d, 6s, 4s

7d, b 4s 5d, s 4s Sd, Black Horse United, la

Cassills, 12s 3d, s 12s 3d Catherine Reef, 37s

Gd, 37s 3d, b 37s 3d B 37s Gd Central Cook

man's, 4s Id,
4s 9d, b 43 7d, Chiltern Valley, b

35s, s 40s, Groat Southern, b 21s, Johnson's,

7s Id, b Gs, s 8s, Long Tunnel 8ls, 82s, b SOs

Melville Star (paid), 2B, b Is lOd s 3s Mount

View, Is, b le, a Is 2d, Now Chum Goldfields,

b 18s s 19s,
New Dempsey, a

7s,
Now Loch

Fyno, b Is Gd,
Now Moon, £6 18s, Nuggetty

Ajax, 12s 3d, b lis 9d, s 12s 3d Russell's Reef,

Es 3d, b Es 3d, s Es 4d, South Gorman, b *>s Id,

s 12a Gd, South Now Moon, ESs, b BGs, a 59s

South Star, 3s Id, b 33 9d, s 5s, Southern Ajax

(paid), is, b lOd Spring Hill Leads, 2s lid, b

23 9d, s 2B lid, Victors Quartz, Is Gd, Is 4d,
b

la 3d, s Is 9d,
Western Australian gold mines Barramblo

flanges, 30s 3d, 29s, b 39s, s 39s 3d, Barrnmblo

South, 11s, Ila 3d, b Us, s 12s 3d, Blnck Range,

48s 9d, 48s Gd, b 48s Gd,
s 49s, Great Boulder,

b 27s, Havilah, b 23s Id,
s 21s, Mararoa 5s 4d,

Es 7d, b 6s 6d, s Gs, Tindals, b la Ed,
s Is lid

I

'
, LONDON SHARE MARKET. I

- ? LONDON, Dec. 12.

On the Stock Exchango yesterday quota-
tions of Australian mining vontures wore:

Broken Hill Proprietary, li £G 63 3d,
s £5 7s

Gd; British Broken Hill, b £2 7b 6d, s-£2 8a

Gd; Block 10, b £S, s £B 2s Gd; North Broken

Hill, b £4 8s 9d, a £4 Us 3d; South Broken

Hill, b £8 Es,
a £8 7s Gd.

: .MINING DIVIDENDS.
I Dividends have been declared poyahle on the dates

mentioned licreunder. C. denotes when transfer DOOKS

close, and P. when payable:

NEW SOUTH WALES.
. id

Cangai Copper Mine. 0 0

Melbourne Cope's Creek, C. Dec. 14, P. Doe. l8 0 0

Broken Hill Block 10, 0. Dec 5, P. Dec. 10. 5 0

Sulphide Corporation (prcf.) C. Dec. 8, P. Dec. 20 2 0

VICTORIA.

Ovens Valley, O. Deo. 17, P. Dec. 20 .
0-8

Collmann and Tacchi. P. Dec. IS . 0 6

New Bed, Whito, and Blue. P. Dec. 13 .:. 00

Virginia, P. Deo. 13 . 1 0

Ajax, O. Dec. 15, x'. Dec. 21 .
1 0

Great Southern, 0. Dec. 16, P. Deo. 20 .
0 0

Jubilee, 0. Dec. 14, P. Dec. 21.
1 0

New Imperial, 0. Deo. 11, P. Dec. 17 .
0 0

Victoria United, O. Dee. 12. P. Dec. 17 .... 0 0

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
'

Wallaroo and Moonta, P. Deo, IB . * 0

WKSTEBN AUSTRALIA.

Kalgurli, P. Jan. 7 . li 8

Cumberland, P. Dec. 17 . 1 0

Oroya-Broivn Hill, C. Dec. 7,
P. Dec. 21 . 4 0

Golden Horseshoe, P. Dec. 27 '.. t <.

Great Boulder, C. Nor. 20. P. Dec. ii .
0 t

Black Range, C. Dec. 7, P. Dec. 14 .
0 6

QUEENSLAND.
Brilliant St. George, C. Dec. 4, P. Dec. 14 .. 0 . 6

Mount Molloy, P. Dec. 22 . 1 I

Mills' United, P.. Deo. 28 . 2 0

TASMANIA.
x

Mount Lyell, O. NOT. 26, P. Dee. 15 . * J

Mount Lyell Blocks, 0. Nov. 30, P. Dec. 21 .... 0 t

Mount Magnet. P. Dec. 21 . 1 0

New Bros. Home. No. 1. P. Dec. 28 . 0 0

LORD ROBERTS AND UNIVERS A JJ!

MILITARY TRAINING.
«

I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-May I ask you to publish tho follow-

ing letter, which we havo just rocoivod from

Earl Roberts, President of the National Ser-

vice League of Great Britain, for it should

prove of great lntorest to many of your read-

ers at tho present time?

In reading his letter tboro is a distinction
between the military »problems of Great Brit-

ain and Australia which should not bo lost

sight of. In Great Britain a large striking forco

ready for immédiate action, namely, the Regu-
lar Army, is In existence, and accordingly the

main need there is tho creation of an officient

and sufficient national reservo referred to by
Lord Roberts. Hero wo havo no largo strik-

ing forco suitable for our needs, and our task,

therefore. Is not merely tho creation of a re-

serve, but what Is much moro urgent, tho de-

velopment of our military forces,
so as to

provide, in tho first place, a largo striking
force ready for immediato uso in tho case of

war.

GERALD R.

N.S.W. Division, Aust.

December 9.

CAMPBELL,
Hon.

Soo.,
Nat. Defence League.

Offices of the .National Sen ice League
london October 27, 1900

Lieutenant Colonel O It Campbell
Dear Sir,-I bog1 to thank you for the copy of

*

The

Call,
'

the admirable organ of the Australian National
Defence League, which \ou hivo been i,ood enough
to send me I have lei mt v>uh profound satfsfic
lion of the foundation and progress of jour associa

tion, which is pursuing tho treat national objLct
to which 1 ai»

devoting all my thought and the re

mailling j ears of my life

As j
ou are aware I am striving to avnken my fel

low countrymen to the \ it ii need for the ad ptlon
of unhcrwi compuleory militan training in order to

provide an eillcient and auf li clent nation ii reserve of
trained men who shiU be able to tome forward in lime
of peril to the Lmpire ibis ideal founded on plain

justice, and completely in accoidaucc with the priii

cipl<*s of a free democracy
ic 1 am gild to sav,

making a st ead j headway here nt home, und it ia a

deep encourage» ICH t to mo in my eflorla
to proinoto the safety and welfare of the
1 niplre, to find that our fellow countrymen

o\ erscas are c\ er> w here fully oin c to the ne

cessltv and the manifold nd\ intakes of the reform ad

vocitcd b> the NAtioml Semeo league
1 litro is one point in which jon arc to be cspecl

ally congratulated and tînt ia that you have secured
the support of men of all parties

.

Tilla is nn in
stance of the clearsighted way In which men in our

self governing colonies approach these greit issues

without piejudice and without being misled b> catch
words and stock phrases intended to coiiftibc the pub

Ho mind I am not without hope that the hat onnl
benlee Lciguo will succeed in uniting both parties
here at home in the gi cut cause and I look forward

to the timo when the Lmpire shall be bound together,
not onlj by ties of blood and kinship but

b>
that

splendid bond of a brotherhood in arms, ali reid}
to stand shoulder to bhoulder in defence of the Lm

pire for which our /ithors lm\e brought to manj
sacrifices and which cannot be maintained unless
\\p then descend mis aie prepirod to do our Bharo

'tt fth hem
ty good Gibbes for the further success of

the adminblc efforts of the Australian -National De
fen*.c L-ncue

*"

Believe mo, yours very truly,

(Sgd.) ItOBEtlTS, F. M., President.
.

I
-

'

THE CADET MOVEMENT.
-?-? . .

I
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

|

Sir,-I "understand that tho ofilcors com-

manding tho cadets will moot in Melbourne

during tho week Is it tho duty of tho mem-

bers of thlB conferonco to deal only with tha

prosont imperfect and wholly insufficient

scheme of Mlnlsteis, or can they advócalo and

lopoit upon tho necessity of enlarging and

dovoloping tho piesont Insignificant cadet

movement into one national in its charactor,
socuiing tho militai y training of overy jouti
in tho Commonwealth-< duke s ¡sou and

cook's son" alike-betvveon tho ages of 12 and

l8' Every officer attending tho conference, bo

ho a professional soldioi or a schoolmaster,
must auroly roallso that unlvorsul military
training in somo shape Is abaolutolv re-

quired for tho phvolcal and moral develop-
ment of tho futuro Australian citizen, and
that It is Just as essential to insist upon our

boys loaming how to defend their oountiy as

to compel thom to leam othor things Mi

Haldane suggests a "nation in nrmB," tho

Lahoui party boto favours 'a citizen army,"
and our Primo Mlnlstei and most of his col-

leagues have expressed themselves In fnvoui

of "unlvoisal sei vico," and yet wo aro put
off with a miscrablo scbomo which, for a cost

of £23,000, will seuuo a llttlo training foi
about a tenth of the youths of tho Common-

wealth No pioviaion is made for training
boys who hnvo left school, and most of tbo

money is to be spout in putting little urchins

of 12 and 13 years of ago into costlv uniforms

Smoly it is moio inipoitant to drill and tinin
with rilio piactico youths of 14 to l8 yoais of

ago than boys of 1- and 13,
and why vv-istc

money in piovidlng mel o lads with uniforms
while thoy aro being taught gymnastics and
the gooso stop

' When a democracy liku

SulUoiland wills to bo compelled to defend

its hearths and homos, why should Australia

hesltato to do likcivi-o' Is it beenusu wo mo

wanting in patriotism and loyalty, and mo not

piepnied to maku the sacrifico which every
nation in Europe, except tho raothoi country,
is making In oidcr that Us citizens may bo

taught how to dofuud theil country»
Ia It not Impel ativo to pass a law-one

claubo In the Defouto Act will do It-which
will aoouio n 'iltl/on army" rathor than

trust to tho whim and solf-sacrlflco of tho in-

dividual whei) tho Commonwoaltb is doing no-

thing to teach oui youth solf-denial ot de-

velop tholr Idon of civic duty' 'J ho voluntan
s}stem has biokon doun, and compulsion In

military training is nocossniy now both on in-
dividual und national giounds In Entbind
thero la a steady decline in tho auxiliary
forces Last voar G317 moro left than Joined,
and 139,000 less joined than Parliumont pio
vldcd foi In the Estimates Tho Common-
wealth Government speak of spondlnp
£3,000,000 on harbour defence, ontalllug an

annual chai go of two of tliroo hundiod thou
sand pot annum fot Intorost and maintenance.,
and yet thoy hesitate to provide £100,000 a

j car for tho purpobo which nearly nil eh 11

isod nations realise to bo tho foundation of
theil national life Oh! tho folly of it al!

Lit us hope that tho members of tho conloi
onco

will, if tholr Instructions peimlt, point
out the

fatal defects and oifilsaions in tho

present Bchomo, and suggost a system which
will bo national and ttntvorsal

I

-

l am, otc, I

|
Hobart, Doe, 7. " HENRY, DOBSON.

I / AMUSEMENTS;

MYSTERY DB VMA-"PABSirAL
"

On December 22 the new i cisión of tftc mysierj

drama Parsifal,'
founded by tho Kel 1 Illllliouso

Jailor on the ancient legends emploi ed bj
Viogner,

r-nnjson und otliet unters, will be pioduced by Mr J

C Williamson at Her Majesty s llicitro Hie foi

lo« bli, is tim irfcuuicnt of this new
'

l'arsiftl,
or the

Hedtiiiption ot lCimdry - lu aueient le-endirj lore

numerous rorntneca nore iioien round tlic cup used

at the institution of Ihc louis buppcr
lins cup

was called the bingn.il or liol.
Grui

'

According

to tridition it ina entrusted to the guardianship of

ilturel, n brave ml pious ling
lo eusuie its safety

lie plac"d it iiitlnn u beautiful templo built on II

peak of tile Pi rouen Having bin rounded himself

with a band ot noble knights, who formed the Older

ot tho Holy Grail, liturel for many years withstood

successfully nil Gio efforts of Wini sol ii neighbour

Ing magician, to wrest horn hini Iii Grail which

aecording
to another tradition, una the aittial cup

used in heathen rites to liolel tho blood of Hie humT

saenflce Hence lhrt lniiliirnint perieleranco Hitit

iihicli Klingsor tried to regain possession
of it

Hut fiturcl lind nho licen given the Saend Spear
with

«Itlch Die Homon soldier 1 onejmta piereed tho banour's

side \nncil iilth tilla th King was invincible -id

klingsor s millee could onlj icnt itself by investing

the surrounding forests iiitli snell tirrlble dancers as

lendered it mil nigh imponible for uni one from the

outir world to find the Mount of GIIIÜM. bliooid

howvcr, nnv wandering 1 niejit inn his wai to the

woods bordering
tho Lake ot Healing at tlic foot of

the mount he ivis there lie ot hy troops of Sirens iiho

dissuided lum from crossing the Narrow Pith, a

causeway leading
across the lake to th IIoli Mount

Klingsor s companion in iiickedncs nits /ana who

adored and unscrupulously oboied lum -heir son

comm indeil a numerous retinue of recreant knights

who constituted Hie Black Ordei of Satums But ilic

chW of Klingsor R poner uns in the control lie pos
sosscil our hunclrj, a lineal descendant of the origin

ni luindri, th" liomin uho mocked the Sailour on

the Cross Bound to obei the call and «ork the

Hill of Satan's minister in hiimm form she laughed at
all tilings liol) jet bound »B vieil I y tint leproach

fill gianc" to long for Him and work for Ulm niton

oior that power give her rest from sin During one

of these short irisons of longing for holiness sho
crosses the ¡Narrow Path and ascends to the summit of

Grail Mount, but the cul influence follows b»r eien

there, anti uciried iiitli the struggles she »alls asleep
in 1 grotto near tho Castle of the Grill It is at
this juncture flint the story dopitt»d in the drama

berins

liturel, grown weak with age ins abdicated in fa

tour ot lils son Amfottas iilto, thou«,h not allowed to

weil, falls in love M Uli Hundo, whom lie discovers in
the grotto Headetrong, self confident, und impet
nous, lie Is on the point of setting out tilth lus young;
»r Knights to nttjck the Castle of KUngsor Hundo
nfter a brief stay with tho Grail maidens, is summoned

by htr ciil muster, ii hose terrible form rises from
tlio dark forest She succumbs to his Influence, and
in spite of her desir«s for holiness nnd pence, laughs
the laugh of liundry at the Ornll Cross, nnd descend»
to the vnllcy, »hither she is followed by Ainfortns
In tho cr} pt of the magician's castle lum
dry is forced to tempt Amforlas He trjlng to
embrace lier, drops the Sacred Spear Klingsor «nat
dies it up and wounds the King Kundry, once again
becoming her true self, helps him to escape and reach
Grail Mount, where she is cursed by Hie stern Titurcl,
and foiblddcn onto till led by one Hilo holds the
Sacred

Spear Tlturel dies Amfortas Hounded
in heart as in bodi, suiters ftarlul agonies,
KUndry «anders

fat and Mide seeling balms for Am
fartas's «.mund On the am uonury of Titiirol* death,tliL

only day on Milich she may approach the mount
Kuinlr} motts the King, greatly to the annoyance of
Gurncmani! Titurol's uncitnt knight After n eeene

of lender farewell sho is carried off by Iillngsor, io

fusing to bu} her freedom hy nu act of treachery
to her beloved Amfortas Mein« hile Parsifal, it simple
and pure louth who has been aircsted for shooting tho
Grail's whlto swan, is found to bo "the

promised
Simple One and pure,," iibo Is to regain the saLrcd

'spear and tliereiiitli to heil th» Mp«* After Ullin»
sundry that they will meet again be is taken to
the chapel of HIL Grail, knighted hy Amfortas, in J
bidden to "go fortli and bring the sacred epeir
again

"

Part r turfs with the dcpirturc of Parsifal,
led by i tlsion of tho spear, Amfoitas being left in
n state of mingled nntrnlili nnd hopes

At the begiiinie; of Part II Hundo is awakened from
an

hypnotic sleep hi Klingsor, »ho, »Ith the help of
/ana and tlio magic costal aided bv the reluctant
but helpless hundo erdi ivonrs to destroj the purltj

of Pursifnl, »ho has fought lils wa} Into the Listlo
Kinidrv. artfull} made to bellet o bl Kllngsor'a spc
cious HL that Parsifal intends to slay Amfortas and
to usurp the crottn of Grail employs nil her blandish

ments of dance and song to no purpose As a tlml

eflort, throning htrself Into his arms she tries to
picico the armour of his purity with "one siicct
kiss." Parsifal titrons her off, recognises her ns

"poor liundrj, «A oman pain
"

mid glvs her "the
pre kiss of peace

"

Coming to herself she knows
Ililli to bo "the Pioinlsed One for «horn Amfortas
waits," and laughs with Joy at Klwgsor's defeat Ile,

mistaking this for Hie signal of sin's victory, hurls
nt Parsifal the Mcred speir, Milich, however, glow
mg tilth rost light of Grail, lioicrs over Parsifal's
liLJil He gnsps it All recoil in guilty terror /ann

una the sirens attempt to sel/c liundrj, Mho appct's
to Parsifal to sate her Ho makes ono

great jlgn
of Hie Cross »ith the spear Kunilrv olinga to his
feet am) Hie tnnt earthquake scene follows

Inrslfil and Hundo are next seen on the narrow

path crossing the lake of Tribulation (former!} the
lake of Healing) "Hie shades of Mingsor and Zain,
with the ghosts of Kundry s past sins, rise from tho

slimy depths
to to to drug her down U Hioi

moment when she is neirly submerged Parsifal bap
Uses her with water taken from a spring in a rock

on which stnnils the Grail Crosä With a great wail

of despair Klingsor and /ant disappear, and Kundrv,

freed for cier from lier cuf-e readies the Cross, lo
which she tlints with ono glad cry of "Christ nt
last '

It is Taster Morn Parsifal and Kundrv ascend Hi»

mountain pith, their arrlial is welcomed by waving of

banners and joyous melody Gumcman?, now «.cry

old como down to tnetl them Tht long
tears of

walting nre oicr Tlturcl's surviving ancient knights,

sitting grief stricken in the Great Hall of Grail, are

rouicd hv shouts of jo} and the hall is tilled with a

glad multitude Preceded by lils knights nnd esquires
Amfortas "healed and glorious in strength

"

enteis

the temple
Parsifal follows with the sacred speir

Th» Hine owning hil uiiwortliin°«s humbly rcsii-us his

throne In favour of Parsifil, who is ero vncil King of

the liol} Grill Ainfortns unaware of Kundrj's nrrlnl

rosoli es to go
In senich of her Hundn, clothed in

pure »hite, and accompanied by the (,rnil maidens.

-ind children, enters the temple
. \mfortis n«sim.s

her tint lils quest and hers aro one and that Parsifal

awaits lo make them one Kundry,
deeming iicnilf

I» reason of the past unworthy of such happiness foi

a time persists in her resolve but eventual!}
is cm.r

rome I)} the lol» of \miortns larslfnl lohn their

liandB and pronounces them "one in loie nnd one in

linn Who blesses loie " Ile then uncovers and ron«1

on high the Holy Grill from which streams forth a

radiance of rosy splendour The snoring bell is heal J

anil to}ful Hosannis of the worshipping I night ascend

to neaven and tho self deposed King \mfortas MI'II

the redeemed Kundry go fortli hand in hand upon their

glorious
mission

"ALICE IN WONDERLAND."
"

There i- to be a fairy paiitomine at Her Majesty's

Theatre this year conducted entirely by children,
who

«ill give afternoon prrfoiintinecs only. "Alice in "Won-

derland" and scenes from "Alice Through the Looking

gloss"
will )ie beautifully staged under Mr. J. C.

Williamson's
management on Monday afternoon, De-

cember 21, and daily therefrom. An entire company

of clever Australian children has bren rehearsing the

fanciful piece for many weeks past.

I

'

THE TIVOLI DINNER FUND., I

Next Monday afternoon Mr. Harry ilickards, and the

artists of lils company,
will join in a matineo entertain-

ment at RTcatly reduced prices,
with the charitable object;

of providing a Christmas dinner to 1000 poor people of

the. city. As Hie programme will include the most

attractive stat- tunis, .ft is probable that the public

will-support the gênerons
movement heartily'

I

. TOWN "HALL OftGAN RECITALS.
The city 01%-init.fc opened his lee

i tal at the Town

Hull \cstordiv afternoon with the sixth and last of

tlic ¡Mendel8s-.hu sonatas th. on which opens with

Miriationa on the German iborale, "\o,tcr Unser in

llimmelbrcich
"

and clows with one of the most beau

tifnl andanUs the inas-tti e\u* wrote The
popular

"Nocturne in P flat'* of Chopin divided the nonata from

Uitli s
'

Pi eludo and 1 «gue in \ minor" the colossal

close to which was brilliant.} played Mr Arthur 31 is

on*«, protfiiwniiiü wai pirtfeulirl) Hut as it lndud
1

tilt

Utr-cstcid from
' li .stan and Isolde," and the andana

írcm BcLthovLii's Septet, the charmim* aviation« 'f

wlnrh wue ct-t forth in characteristic tones of wool

wind han atti stting On Siturdaj Mr Miwn will.

Vm the "Nice Ilegal Militai j Uinil in a muntcipil

tcarcrt

I
MISS LIZZIE JAMILSOVS CONCERT

|

Iho YMCA Hill was dcnselv crowded last night
on the occasion of a concert tendered to MihS Lizzie

TamicHon, for the purpose of furthering her studied

in Svdney Miss lamicaon's principal contribution was

liddle's "Abide Uith Me," in which she exhibited

a light (ontrilto volco with a rich thread running
through the upper ind middle register 1 hough the

joung singer is still distinctly in the student blagt

itnd bus much to It un hrr voice ii turn ful iful

sympathetic, and the encoró wai enthusiastic Mies

laniieson gavo u good account of licr&clf m the extra
number,

'

flic 1 our leaved Clovci," and in her other

songs, mid ma* be encouraged to apply herself to

earnest work "Mr G Marsh Little, who possessc«; a

high baritone voice of resonant qualitj, sang
*

Thj
Sentinel \m 1" with good expression, and was wa»inly
encored Mr Iknrj »eir rentleicd "ehe Itequital"
with artistic sentiment, pleasing all lovers of nnr-dc

Mr Y Mowat Carter s violin solos formed on agree
.able feature Mihi Cccilv Hartigan, MIBS lill m I rost,

and Miss Irene Sim assisted, and the humorous cle

mont was represented by -Messrs Haine Wilkie and
It 11 Oi chard

I

SIQNOKA FADIllS'S ENTEIITAINMENT. I

There ii is a pood ittenilincc at Queen's Hall last

night, ullin bignori 1 abus and lui pupils sub

mitta! n progiuuiini. ulitoli In manj essential irsieots
lias i duplicité of the ono at tho Masonic Hall Of

fenbaeh's
'

liieal ing the Spoil," the sketeli
'

1 un in

a I mildil
'

Hu .mu linn 'V 11 ipi > I'ur
'

unil

"Danlo Diirdan" in costume, nero all warmly ap
pluiidcd, mil Mi Hubert Shem in was encored for his

tenor soiie.3

MR ALFltrD BAltRVS PUPILS' RECITAL
|

The munni recito] bj the pupila ot Mr. Alfred Barry
uas held in the lo«n Hall, Purnimitta, on 'luesiluj

dening, before a rioildee! amlience. About 60 pupils
rendered a proejriininip of piano Bolos, duets, quar-
tettes, ole ,

clifer of «Inch wore Mils Ocrtrudo Cains,
"Conceitstuck" (Weber); Mun tlludis til ecu, "Itliiip

fcotlio llonKroibo" (Llsrt); Miss Eielyn Vallance,
"Spinnerin ii" (Lltnllf), Miss llubv Hill, "Moonlight

Sonata" (Ucethoien); Muster Keith
Darry, "Allegro

Hariesca" (Iviililan). Vocal solos «eto also success

fully erivon bj Mr. Ilunv Crungcr (pupil), and Miss
C«cn. Duffy, and Mr. W. II. Lynch.

I CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

THE DEAF AND DUMB AND THE BLIND INSTITU-
TION.

The monthly minting of the board took piare at the
institution, Oil} road, Darlington, on Monda} air
Arthur Kenwick, II L.0 , prcsldtnt, was in the chair
Sularits and accounts to the amount of £173 I8s 2d
wtrc passed foi payment 'I ho lion trtasurtr reported
that the ncolpts during the month o! Hovtmbcr
amounted to i.2111 Us iii, vir -Subscriptions, £J8

7s fid, interest, ¿.117 10s, school and clothing fees,

Í.CO 14s Hil The bank passbook »ni
submitted, nnd

showed an oicrdnft on geiiLral ftmd uccouut of £32(1
10s Id

In old days, nay« tho night Ilov W law-
rence, D D , Bishop of Massachusetts, In

'

Tlio

Quiver," tho English bishop drovo about In his
groat carriage with foin ltotfioa and meu in

(Ino llvory, to-day tho English bishop pulls
himself and lils vallas on top of a 'bus Tim
Amoilean bishop hangs on tho strap In au

oloetrlo eai, or makes closo connection with
suburban, trains,

_

XMAS CARDS, CALENDARS, and BOOKLETS.
/ THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM AT DYMOOK'S. ALL KEW" STOCK.

DiA-NTY- CALENDARS.
""

OUR FAMOUS
PACKETS. -'

12, 25,
or 60 Cards for Is; post Sd

extra.

J2,
25, or 60 Cards for 2s Od; post
(Id extra.

12, 25, or 50 Canis for 5s; post
fld extra.

In Colour or Black and White.

3d, Od, Od, is, Is Od, 2s Od, to 21s

each. '

BOOKLETS. .
i, [Ï

Selections from the Scriptures and

Poet«, beautifully got up,

Od, Orl, In, to 5s each, post extra.

_.
.

Dach in nn Knvelope, post extra.

rniVATE GREETING CARDS, PRINTED WITH YOUR OWN VERSE AND WISH, A SPECIALITY.

POSTCARDS, -. I A CHARMING ASSORTMENT. I From la per doz. to 2s Od each.

_

, ,.7 . ,' ,,,., ,
"

.

,,, , .

COMIO CARDS, FAMOUS P1C

Local \icivs, Actresses, Write for any Scries. Wo stock TURES.

POSTCARD ALBUMS. I
thom all. Beautifully Bound.

1 POSTCARD
'

ALBUMS.

CLOTH BOUND, to hold 100 Cards, from Is; 200, Is Od, 2s Od, 4s Gd; 300, »a, 5s Oil, Cs Od; 400, 4s Od to "a Bd;

500 to 700, 4s 0d to 10s Od; 1000, from 10s (lil
each.

LEATHER HOUND, to hold from 150 to 400 Cards, Sa Oil, 12s 6d, 16s, 17s Gd. SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.

POSTAGE EXTRA.

LEATHER WRITING CASES. PURSES, CARP AND LETTER CASES.

WRIST BACS, PHOTO ALBUMS, WORK BOXES, LADIES' COMPANIONS, SILVER PENS AND PENCILS,

WRITING DESKS. POCKET WALLETS, PHOTO. FRAMES, INKSTANDS, MUSIC CASHS, DRESSING

CASES, MANICURE SETS, JEWEL CASES, CIGAR CASES.

AN IMMENSE VARIETY TO SELECT FROM, AT ALL PRICES, TO SUIT ALL TASTES.

OUR SPECIAL VALUE BLOTTER. 1 OUR SPEOIA'f, VALUE LEATHER PURSE.

In Leatherette,
.1 folds. An excellent household purso.

" .

Strong and frood. Price la. Post 0d extra. I top or side, 3 compartments.

.WRITING CASES AND

DESKS.

.Is 3(1, 4s 3d, 6s 3d, 7s Od, 10s fld,

to 21s. Desks from 0s Od to

£2s 2s each.

PUKSES.

All

PHOTO FRAMES,

shapes, sizes, and designs.

from Od to 10s Od each.
Silver-mounted, from 12s Od each.

COUNTRY CUSTOMERS LEAVING Jluiä
SELECTION TO US ARE ASSURED OF SATISFACTION. ALL

EXTRA POSTAGE.

DYMOCK'S BOOKMAN FOUNTAIN PEN
A USEFUL PRESENT. AN EASY WRITER. KEEPS IN GOOD ORDER.

l8-carat Gold Nib,
in three Brades-One, medium, and broad. Price 7a lid. Post frcij

\ ,
AUTOGRAPH lALBUMS, BIBLES, AND PRAYER-BOOKS.

ALL PRICES. AN IMMENSE VARIETY TO SELECT FROM. ALL BINDINGS.

CALL AND INSPECT THE DISPLAY, OB' WRITE TO

DYMOCK'S BOOK ARCADE,
428 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

SUFFERED FOR THREE YEARS,

HAD TO PUT ANOTHER MAN ON'TO DO HIS .WOEK.

DEÏ"BODY BECAME SO DENUDED OP FLESH THAT CLOTHES

HUNG LIKE A SACK
"

CLEMENTS TONIC.

"LIFTED ME EBOM THAT SpEBT. STATE.»

Mr. V. BORWICK, Storekeeper, of 2S6 and 283

Crown-road, Ultimo, relates lils COMPLETE CCJttE

to a Sydney reporter. t

'It is six years ago now since I got all right again,"

Kr. Borwick remarked, "and I think it was about up

to mc to have a change of luck, considering that 1

lind been suffering
for fully three years. The pains

that ran along my guim and reached up to the top of

my head were ßomcthfng terrible, and half my time

I did not know what I was doing. My adversities

in when I was 'running the plank/ as they cal!

on a boat discharging
blue metal, and I can assure

you that I was so broken down in health that I had to

put another man on to do my work about every otl.Lr

weak. Talk about neuralgia. 1 am sure nobody could

have it worse than 1 had. and as I found such ¡t grand
cure for it, the least I can do ii to let humanity know

all about it, for I daresay my cxpeiience \vi\\ prove

very helpful. Well, ont of nil the medicines I tried

to cure neuralgia, the only one that was of any last*

ing benefit was Clements Tonic, and when I say that

,

after keeping going with that remedy for a few weeks
'

the fearful pains all . left mc and have never returned

j all these years, it is the honest truth I am telling
'

you," N

"Is that the only ailment you have-had?"

"Indeed, no. All the time the neuralgic tortures were

at me I had other troubles to deal with, for my di-

gestion was just as bad as it could bo. Botli from

want of appetite, and BIBO owing to the pains about

my jaws, eating was almost out of the question; hut

what waa still more unfortunate was ti»* fact that the

little 1 did force myself to take to keep body and

soul together had the unhappy habit of disagreeing

with me. And you must remember that I was get-

ting
no

sleep.
Neither night nor day-for weeks at a

stretch sometimes-could I get any rest, and,
as you

may well imagine, the result was disastrous. T got

BO terribly weak that ultimately I had to givo up,

my work altogether, and my body was so denuded

of flesh that my
clothes hung about me uko a sack.

Indeed, I was
just going to havo some of them al-,

tcred about the time that I started on Clement*

Tonic, and by some moans or other the idea was

Bhelvcd for a while, for which I was afterwards very1

glad, as in a few months I was as stout as ever.
,

Yes;,

it was quito a matter for regular comment how well
j

I was looking, and, thank God, I felt well, too.
'

For I

three years previous to usine
Clements Tonic I was,

nothing, but a total wreck, for every part of my bodv
was adversely affected in some way or other. It was

my first experience of indigestion, and I sincerely
trust it will be my last, for I would rather be dead
and out of the world- altogether than go through
such misery again. I got to feel as shaky and tin*

comfortable as if everything in my inside was
going

to pieces, and was so disturbed and unsettled men-

tally that the least thing made mc irritable. Äly
eyes always felt heavy and swollen to such nn extent
that 1 could scarcely Bee to read, and I felt so dis-
contented and restless that I could not stay indoors.

Consequently I often wandered about outside hardlv

knowing what to do with myself, feeling as though
death would be a thousand times more welcome than

the wretched life 1 was leading, for I was in agony

every whet e. The pains in my chest were really cruel,
and I thought 1 had strained myself or biokcn some-

thing between my shoulders owing to tho pain that
was there. It was Uko

getting
hold of a piece oi

meat, and tearing it in two-that was the kind cf

feeling I bail between the shoulders, and my loins
ached badly into the bargain.'*

"And have you never lind a return of any of those

symptoms during the past six yean»?" \

"No, upon my honour; anil I have-not had that

nasty bulgcd-out feeling in tlic stomach cither aftei'

eating my food. No, Clements Tonic removed every-

thing,
even to the bitter taste of a morning, and the

fur that used to cover my tongue, besides which it

gave ino permanent relief from the many attacks of

giddiness that I hat! previously been subjected to.

How much my nerves accounted for the misery t had

endured is hard to say definitely, hut they undoubt-

edly had their fair share of responsibility, for Ï must
tell you that I was so highly nervous that 1 could

not stand the least excitement without getting all of
a tremble, and 1 had also contracted au uncontrollable

practice of measuring tho future with nothing but
trouble and worry in store. All I rould see before
nichvas a continuance of my Buffering, only to he added

to my misfortunes of other descriptions, and now that

you understand the gloomy frame of mind T was in you
will readily conceive why I speak so highly of Cle-
ments Tonic for lifting mc from the sorry state

to the happy and healthy condition I am now blessed

with."

STATUTORY DECLARATION. -. .

T, VICTOR BOUWICK, of 2SQ-2S3 Crown-road,
Ultimo, in the State of New South Wales, Commonwealth

of Australia, do solemnly and sincerely declare that I have carefully read the annexed document, censist

íníc of five folios, mid consecutively numbered from one to five, and that it contains and is a true nnd

faithful account of my illness and euro by Clements Toni'*, and also contains my full nermíi'síon to publish

in any way mv statements-which I frive voluntarily, without receiving any payment; and 1 make thl<

solemn declaration, conscientiously believing the Minc to be true, and by virtue of the piovisions of tin

Oaths Act, 1D00.
.

VICTOR 110»WICK.

Subscribed and declared at Ultimo this twenty-third day of August, one thousand nine hundred and

four, before mo,
W. J. KYLE, J. P.

THE ABBOTT FILTER
»Ive« «bsolutely PURE WATER FREE OP ALL DISEASE OER1IS. It is now the LEADING FILTER IN

AUSTRALIA, and IU nn AUSTRALIAN 1'IiODUCT MERITS SUPPORT. It lias stood «lie neverest Imc

teriologicd fata. Made in various sizes. Fountain and Pressure. 1( your Store cannot supply you Bend to

N. GUTHRIDGE, LTD., 263 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

_

BOOKLETS ON APPLICATION._

. SOLARINE,
ME TAI. POLISH (LIQUID OR PASTE)

WILL GIVE A MORE BRILLIANT POLISH AND RETAIN ITS BRILLIANCY LONGER THAN ANY OTHER.
|

YOU GAN PROVE THIS BY BUYING A TIN FOR 7d. IT HAS AN AGREEABLE ODOUR

WHOLESALE: N. GUTHRIDGE, LIMITED, 203 GEORGE-STREET.

TENDERS.

CEDAR. PINE. BLACKWOOD.
HARDWOOD, TALLOWWOOD, SPOTTED GUM, AMERICAN MAHOGANY, SUGAR PINE, OAK, WAL-

NUT, DOOKS, SASIlEg, GALVANISED CORRUGATED IRON, etc. Wo ure .uppl}'lliK the N.S: Wales and
Commonwealth Governments, tlic N.S. Wales Railways, and having largo stockt, and supplies, can give prompt
delivery. Send for this month's Detail Price List.

'

II. M°KENZIE, LIMITED,
SAWMILLS AND STORAGE YARDS, ABATTOIRS-ROAD, PYRMONT.

Telegrams: "Bandsaw." Tcleplmnc»: 2tOTCci.tr.il, 3S1 Glche. -

A
MISTS uni P\IMLItS-If you want bc.L quality

OUODb at Itn<st cost lu} from

JUlLb Sv.ND\ and CO

3_l) J2a_Geotgc_5trcet^
"VTtCliTrToiS^ilTrbic vir-"colours for nuirai do

A. curations ml tolliiniis White Marble for Sttpl

Counters Butcher,, blabs. He bl ile Steps Liyutonca
I rnuls eti erial an 1.1 or I lill (, o st M 12 ¡n

ItlLhb fôTa\LL, clicap and t,ood atauilsurL Brick

works Si denium rd Mairie! l Hie_

E\G\\
MION, louudition buil'li wud Job, Lor

Goulburn and busse: sts lit} l'c-irco and Co

IN
HIE \SSIGM D lblUl Oi I ItfsLSl \IVl\N

CXRfLlt. Grocer, 110 New Canterbury load, Peter
sham

TFNDI RS aro Invited for the undernoted Assets in

tho above Lstate, and will be received at my oflloL

until 4
p in on MOND \Y M \1 the 17th inst

-

Stock in frailo of well assorted Groceries ¿165 5 0
Plant . . 4 17 9

The Stock has been taken by my Representative, Mr

Bray, who states that it is splendidly assorted well

butirht fresh, and clean

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted
Tho usual 10 per cent Londltions Stock sheets may

be seen and nil information obtained, on tile premises
or at my cilice

U BERT BORCII V.RD I S I \

Incoiporated Vi countant
1 quit ililc buililiiiL,, George street

Sydnc} December IS I'ttld_
_

NDIAN TE«.K, TIRST CIASS

All Slues and Lengths

Prices upon application to

H M'KENZIE, LIMITED,
1UIBLR MLllOHANrS 1'UIMONT

'Phones "ÍM Central 381 Globe
_

MLSbltb
COltMbll arl CO ltd (.in I iquid-ition),

23u bus c\ street-II NDhltb are invited for the
Furchiao of OIIICL 1 minns b ile 1 iblc etc , to the
18th inst HIL hlblnst Undir mt niccssuily accepted

1 1 ii \I VOW N/II ,

_

11 Bind stieet

IJLVSU
HUtS-lenders lot Cutta«,! lib oui«, \pp

on joh Bourke id Alciandrl i opp _0o op vi ko

IDLUMDING,
laboui and iinterini or 1 ibour only

tott ige «, omit, st Ncutral_Bay_
E00HN0 lelt Ss roll Aniboi CrjBtil Wood Ch"

1 lock 1 mnlturo Iroiiinn Miclntosh '¡07 littst

»\N1J
fcAÄU SvAO bj nil oi diai, um where A

Pul bison Iran linn W ittiloo foi 85 Heil

Si.Pv.HAlk,
len lera Miling c is lui GutterimT

etc, 1
o _&i Hopetoun st Newtown

s:
MALL

Joh for Vsphilting Nelson st \niuiiil ile,Ippmg Riicenunc |¡ 7 Bru
"

U10NL\I\b0Nb wanted Coulei llartraiost and
lersiy rd Paddington

niENDHtS WILL li! ltl(H\LI) UP lill Ï.00V
J- o\ iniD\y, um i\bi\Nr ion bui'ims
AS Up, Dm 10R V IIRIOD 01 1ULLU M0MI1S

I ROM 1st JAliUAIU, 1UÛ7
-

a

wr\r MILK
Bill \n WvSIlINO

\rni.rABLrs
KI ROSI M.

ICI TOW AOL
SAILMAKINC! MANILA IlorB
roi furtliei pirtlculars apply to tho Compiny's

Head OlHit, 3 Su *cx strn I

' '

The lowest or nnj tender not necossirlli accented
TILL IsOimi COAST S N CO ,

JLtd

ROBERT A BrLL
"^HJ - Managet,

T LNDERS

Invited for the

I URCHASE OF 25 OUTSIDE LAMPS,

now in use in front of the Stores

C G HATTE, Ltd, Newtown

rno BUILD L II SX lbNDLRS nrc invited for the 1 rcction of BUSI
M'SS PlU-JIIbLS bummer Hill rluus and Specltlca
lions on application nt the oflleo of thu undersigned

Tenders Close 1 Ul SD \1 Dec l8 it noon

J S L I LI 19 and SON,
Architects,

Tel I«,o «ÖM 103 I Ht street

^.\LM)LltS
LltlClION Ml IHODlbl ÜIIUHCI1 (Wood)-

at H i Olli, 1'lin« etc, it

CHVPMW nnd SONS, Wyong
Closo Dee 3!

T1
SUV SOU II! WULb HRICh. CO It

Iltintlc«, bticet Alexandria

(Iclcphoin 412 Newtown)
M tniifacturrrs of evtr; Description of Bricks

fltl Niy US foi connecting Coltago with bewei'

Puls I like st Itliulwlek

TII NDI-RS for Stairs at mue Apply on job, Robert
st Strithllfl

1 tor staion)_

rp1 \bl1!IS
ii inted to connut 1

actory with sewer

21 I ickei st Darling 11 irliom

Conncetion, Close

rill NDI US fir Undue vppli cirly, 00 Rofe st

T ll.N lolls bteel frnni Hulls ¿,
ton, miles Water

pipe nil ibes from lil ft "TI Sussev st

IrjNION BRAND Ox' PORTLAND

CEMENT

Building Lime of Best Quality
Limestone of Highest Grade
Household and Steam Coal

Bydney OHlees Mutual Life of New York building*,
Mirtinplatc ielephone No 4053

i*.orita PoiHand, NSW

w
iw

W11 IJ 1 tice for Cirtm" I ncklni, and htorlng
Vi i

Iv
y^lcltcr _i_oil _!irul Co _33J\ George st__

VNlll) 1 uricra
liickpointing fwo Collates

t-utlii rlnnil st and \ imicrj
rd,_J nstitooil

W\N11D I'lNDlRS vBI'HVLTING No llldgcwm ii 1 n inore _Nctitoiin__
WOOD1N Split Pulley Wheel» 2Mn dla 6s ca ,

Gili_II op iron Ironrnc,«, Macintosh J07 Pitt st

S LUIS, bl iles Stitts .0 \ 10 list Amené in Blue
mid (rein now lau

inn, e\ Druinpjrk Gulera ii
m

Icln«, looleil also PI sti r to I ii il G I Clt \M in I
hONS II li Pitt streit Citeiilnr Quat_7AVI lill«'! - BRI H ¡Tu W< «Hahn, lies Sited,"w

e\eeptlond (leiths NJXl S\T R mid H
___

,

AWI S HOTHJ closed vesterdij in Mourning for M
I Death of

Liberty, Wng and Pitt st» ?

FOB SALE._
"

FEDERAL ELECTIONS.
RESULT OP THE POLL.-Tho only returned unopposed as the only Universal Provider ol

STERLING RECORDS AND EDISON PHONOGRAPHS FOR

. \
-

THE STATE OP N.B.W.

We have
gained,

this victory
over nil Competitor, by carrying the Largest

Stock, in AuHralU. W. «.

Authorised
Wholesale Jobbers

i^«T»",0 «^"n! is aïiinvs a winner.

STERLING PHONOGRAPH PARLOURS, «,

200 FITT-SIRIXT, SYDNEY (opp. Criterion Theatre).

Tel., 4477._._.-.--r-? -.

prcUih Bargains-Strongroom Doora worth £51,

~J for £18, 0 Iren Safes l8 \
¡n

\
20,

54 x 3<\

20 00 v 30 x 28 best maker« In rngltnd WRMVX,

~13 Milliard lane Téléphone 2J50_

GLMJi
S High class la'iloi made C triiiciits all

sizes Trousers worth 17s (d price M 0 1

"--"

Suits,
worth 63s price 25s Dress Suits silk roll

lirs, worth £7, price 5rs best qnilib D nnisl I able

coi en 8 \ 10 worth 15s, foi 7s Oil HLIntVN, JS

^\ i n; ard Hne__

LAD\ t> or Gent s KrII fjild batches (.leg chased,

_12s Odwoith CO. lKrman_lo_W >m inl lane_

MOS1I
\ STablcand'ücss rt Wmvis M-»li J s Spoon l

and iork" Mcslej s Cuwrs und Steil-" Plated

«aie, guaranteed 2a p c cheaper
than any other Syd

ney house

sf

RARI
Old China Antiqui Silver, genuine Bron?«,

l'untingB Miniatiuis laivill and Co -78 Ceo st

"VTEW and Superior
Second hand 1 UKM1U1I1 at low

-Li uncí« 278 Georg! st _

IRON SVPLS, u largo stock, from £5 to £10 lovell

and < o 2"8 Gooree st

I'lVNO, Upucjit
Grind, in perfect

orde

ill and Co 2 S George st_

Ol

YXJ-ALNUl Driwing Cabinet, mistic ti p cce boll.!

VV Wal Drtwmg buln Urc.c Ovmiantil Walnut

Hall Table 12 \ 10 C irpct
best Axminster, 8 x 4

LxtcnB Din lable best goods Bell j M1 772 Oro it

...,01t WIAS iltVDl -\H si-tes lied»,
Stiot-litr

-Ii
BIIIKIL

OI lompktc cheip, alto Crockci} I able i

Toilet Ware, Washstimis,
I'loor Covering, j price

.

George street Ua3 market_

?V-MAS IS NI! Mt.

Seo \our Cooking Stoves are in Order

WARD'S SlOVl S I NSUHL GOOD COOKING

Coll amllnspeet or Send for Price IlBt

STOKES, from £2 7a ed,
with Register complete

Stoies that Cook where Others 1 all

The Heaviest Cooking Stove* Made

Hold their Heat t oncer than anv other

Cost Less for 1 uU than the Light Imported

SHOWROOMS "soi m onOF STRITT_.

IF
you want Furniture, BedBtcads etc, thcrc'B only

ONE SHOP for it, Hie /ebra Mut, 110 PVRUV

MATTA RD, near Johnston st, \ntun laic under the

management of II M0S3, late of îvoah's Ark nul \

Abbott, late SI Newtown All c,oods
marked in plain

figures
MY WORD Wh, ARF BUSY It'» the good

aluc Two Vana woiking to ensure prompt dclli

OHANGE \OUR DISCS HU ORDS

Our rxchange proposal for Columbia is ai follow

-Buy two Columbia Discs, and »e will cxclnnge on..

old or broken lecord, any make, black composition

disc

Columbia Di.es 10 Inch Is 7 Inch Is fid each

THE TALKING MVCIHNL CO
,

470 George "treit NcMoistlc and Parramatta

B

PHONOaßU'll
LXTLItr-I ncronull)

examine and

adjust eicry Machine before selling
Honest

dealing Latest Records Largest Stoik rrj 111 VCK

SUD1 R, J dUfon W sale Jobuci _72 W csth'rnc Bt Psllin

PHONOS
-LD1SON SUPIL\ PARI OURS -Oetobcr

Record! read}_Holborow.lCO King st Ncwf5Vin_

LARGL QUAMTU SCRAP LL.A1ULR, suitable for

all kinds of Leather Repairs
J C LUDOW ICI and SON, I td ,

«

_117 'irk street Sidney

ClAllb Moster Ainorii m (.niiihiii.tion I oiks, «ult

f^ able lor bunkirs jewellers, ete lho finest safes

imported into \ustrilii

_O
KIMI THORN!

r 10 George street

1LLIUID TAlin -New combine 1 Dining ir

Billiard rallie, ici} sup nor £12 10s

_O KIMII110I1NI fnO Ceorgc street

IJOsrOAltDü-»end
)s lo»tal Note for 12 Mews (set)

. West Austral!is Great Goldfields
W A P C Co,

_Box "9,
Boulder City, W A

fTVUTWRIIEK, Cahgrajih ^o i, £4 10a, Portable

X Goppel 25s, hugo Allan lös,
wnall Breeding

A\ ¡ariel, _s Oil NO MI'S Allh, 100 George Btreec

WcBt (neal Grace Bios)_____
V^IMJI u o M veils-14 lau Imp iirophcads, all liar

?O'
(.allis,

Vonileiful Selectas, £0 10sr 100 others, nil

nnik»s Ir C1, e or terms THOMSON!,
7 Coo st V ,114 Oxf st und 771 Gio at H'market

Oil
ICE IUHM1UR1

- Pullover Desk and Chair

Cop} Press and St mil lable, Chairs, Peilest ii

M ashstatui, I itiolcutn, etc

_PROW N 17 Bridge street

PllONOGR
VPI1,

Ldison (.latest) Home laito 1 lower

Horn, Recorder,
and 47 splendid Records, every

t ling almost new real barham, owner lcaung

_1J7_1 niiiore road,_l nmore__

UNTING IlofcS ¿i and 3 ids ,~Poles U to II ft

Mastheads complete tlip I' " Sh îrpe 107 Pitt "t

lriicllinc, Melbourne, ilscwhcrc

_._ling on Pulu 1 otirist Air M Mai 1

ClVUS .0, secondhand ttrcprool
warrautid perfect

Milners 'His stroller door Icnnimra Milln lime

B

C V\Il U\, HoLhcBttr C> clone, Sen , Ç

umn ijo Wiiul&oi st PnillmRto

ri10»\CCOMSl and bilonn lonfectionen stock, iitt

inffH for Mic _ -
O\fonl st Piithhuston

VV1,1

XM \S -Shop and Vi indow Décorations elioiei as

sortment, cierj desenp Jil &ucsc\ st
_1

, JW"

FOR S \L1', Carpenters Bench elieip, must lu sold

_Pimce_ of Wales Ilotel Waioili> rd W 1 dil i_

Bl IORI Mairjutg cill on 1 lllott's for 1 unuture

It will sun ru.e an I pai i on
I

) f COIL.C at

TOOIINO Iclt 8s loll, Paints, 21d lb, Garden

A
Siliiifcen_hickies ete Macintosh 307 1 Itt st

JINGI RS latest Droplicm Se» Machine, a leal bar

J galil Uu¡,e -la Geol|.e8t neil 1 n el pool st

1 \\ llolllt Sew Maehllle LOlllplete, £1 10s eosl

Bnggi Bli Coorie st near I licrpool st

tcrcill
SIS, 10 s hand sito Glass Cases, 1 ittings ete

_M one comet 1 iierp ul and Castlereagh sts_

ATI W IHOIU ROI) for Sale, hlüi class It, l61

X> Oxford st, lion li Junction_
BllIOWs

und Diilliui, Mulline and Ulaek»iiutii s

II ii li ship I lil M re II
C lirlstie st St I

I>LrilllD
I ROM BUSIM-SS -SHOP lirrlNü tor"

_> s\l ] mid SHOP to 11 | m Goulburn st

GIRI
I

NOIIOCI H\ and Mixed, coi tliop, sell cheap
T

quick silo Noitun mu] Cromwell sts Vshllelil

l^Olt S VI 1 , Caipentcl s Sliop Uelieh, Soft Laddel

J.' _Sling CliuliH j de, w ire id I
ninnie I

rliONOGRVPIl,
ldison lj

limn I liée mh
(H,_

GAL\ IRON, 101 sheets foi bile, from Jd per
sheet OS Courte st W e-,t

/Mil VP -Ice Chests t irden Hose Birber» Dentist*

^.J
Hiurs (ash Ittrfiat i» ! ti I llic.lt a in G o st

T^OR SAU, bcuitlllll lot of I'm l'LVNIS ein III

?*i_»«'«i remoimjj_Vpplj j)0_iuilor at^ Suiiv Hills

ELLCIIUGlVNS-SIx
(ü) lullei Cells OnTipleTT g I

working oulcr fir Ils li lmloi st Sunv Hills

omTRTY^TTöiiTi^t~M? _o> littst bj I aTTd

121 bpinifcht, Mi lb-fin c ill

WANTED TO PURCHASE_
TTflÖTi ClÔlIIlNG PURCllASl It

Mr and Mrs M MITCTÍÍTL, 145 347. Ill Bathurst

"trcct, respectful!} liiloriu 1 allies uni Uiiilltiiicn tint

they still continue to give eUrcmc vn'iio foi even

description of lidies, Cliiitlcintn an 1

children
»

1 eft olí Clothing Uniforms I uruiture, Bed Line i

Plat«, «ure. Old Gold, and Mtiflclal
feçth

Rug«
Trunks Ladies ellinging fir mourning pleito note

Wo also supply ntliei colonies letters Hld parcels

immediately »tleiidid to Wo send nj repiisoiitativt

_
leleplioii" 434.,____

1 J« 1 011 GIOIIIKNt, WINI LI)-Mrs ami MU*
-J L1PMVN will allow cvtrenie value for Artiilts if
ery description Letters 1 rnmptlj ntt Please ?,».

truil _jin Gi on- .'-.

L

LU 1 Oil CIOrillNa -Mr and Mrs I II NIlLltG
give c-ctreiue value for ladies, Cíentn s an I

( hlldlcll fl Clothing, Boots Hals Teeth Gold, li

Linen, Trunks 1 um
,

Articles ciery desrnptioii
I ettcrs or telephones

attended to Dist no object
Pilone "047 _11 Ml Bathurst street

111011 CLOTHING-Ml "ni Mil GUIIIS111N
_I «nar to MU ixtriuio value for 1 ullis Gentn a

Clotl lug ciery deiicrlrtlon Gold 11 lim
II teeth

lui tin intealiv Hits, lings Booti Boxes I urn Ml
artic!«, bought sep Weise gil tis i trial Lotlf"
atti nded to dist no obj 117 Bathurst st fe! 2r* «

lltOIl- ~C10I11ING BUM Kb

Mr «mil Mrs WOOII, of 112 114, mid 110 Bathurst

btrtet, ltspcctfnllv inform Indus and Gentil ultu tint
t!u> are the oldest and most reliable W irliobe Deali s

lit the colony and me
prepared ti nlliiv the utmost

mine for etiry description of 11 I 1 011 G1 OtlllNG,
1 ortmniitaiii\ frunl s Old Gold Aitlllilil leetli

Silver 1*1 tte ! Inen, etc All letters and ippointiiieiila
punotinllv attended to. Phase to obteive our only
addicts

lil ph
.fTl 1 01 1 CI01IIINÜ W lilted - Mt» uni MIMI
JLi 11 WIS will illim cxliiinc value for aiticlis if
turv ilccrit lion Let titi pioniptlj utt Please
(.ive in n tml_« Oiorg sluet Wist_
MR and MHS lill IMVN guiinntce to give the et

tieinc lillie fir I idlei mill Gentil s liftoff
Clatliing, Old Gold and Vitilliinl Tittil Iloiifclit
I otters iiroinptli uttindeil J71 lli/ibithst

.

BVUS
and SACllb of all descliptliuis lushest m t

eish pikes i
ud Countri toniiMiinints pi miptli

attendtd to Wilto us lor piiro list t SMITH and
Sick Merril min 1111341 Siiw. street lil_y IM

il NTH M VN wants lor i isli IIDUMI
tooti 1 UKNI"

TURI II l18 1 limiersG
--" ~,i

.VURN11UR1, larfco or »null lu» Pianos wanted
for_spot cash, no_lumibug llo\ DIS G P O

ill on Davit,

_opp_II M lhcilri

FT!, kitchen, bought oi Soap in i xi h 1 etttrs at fit,

or nibs f II Marlton 27 Uri) st
I rsl um lile

Killin^.
I Al lUiuUn i r -i ap m 1 Minni,

iiltrtiilMl W Cnitli
ill

ItieliiiM Dir
_

lill gin i

AKCIUJI -fiurlsts Qroin rallier"

Pllt st np (i P 0

, h me toil

__

o\'
kl_!'

°

,M Col
tvpo linder, 10 to U lip W

Millen, c«
'

Wiiiilie-oinbc Cul-son und Co, It I_Bijder «.I

AMIRA wanted, do midget or st imp SI/I
Priti,etc Chemist I «istiin at Pillie Ki nslnçlon

w
w
w
w

ANIID, «LASS Agu VUII1M Write stntlng size
anil

de«¡crlrdlon_lo Bo\ 611 O P 0
ANTI D ti Hu«., n Massage Vltnntor for Hit Ihn

I lictrlril oi crtliirvvliT Vlplu llinlil Gilli

ANTED, Lawn Mower, in good condition, 10 to
1

'

«n's Ransome'", pief Witherlilgr llrld Ilr

AN11D to Buy, a» it stands 1 iirniliirc of 7 rnuf
house, rent JSs bailor, (¡Vii Post Oliico

,

PUBLIC NOTICES.
A NUI 1RS-Reid tho following Uncí -

Il «.SÍWAl S for Trout Tackle
11 AS1W V\ S for I leo Irout Guide

1 VS1WAY S for Saltwater fackle
Il VS1» v\ S for lrec Saltwater Cuida.

1 ASI W A\ S Aiifcllng bpccialists
J VbfW V\ S, tin. Anglers rncjclopoed»
lAblWW S for getting what von want

LVSIWAYb, for Unthill iñudo tish Hook«.

01ORCI STRUT SYDNFY

Q^ÄS COOKING DUlüNbl'AATÍONÍi
RALEIGH'S NEW PARAGON.,

(XNAM! 11 LD OR PLAIN )

*

",""

TOWN II VII MOSMAN,
TODV\ Tilt list) n HI GI Mill K11 at 2 30 p BU

TO RESIDENTS OF MOSMAN. I

" ".
«WORIANT ANNOUNCFMrNT

M HVIHBn has the honour to announce that he hu

made arrangements to glic, in the MOSMAN TOWN
HAU IO im UllllSDVY DLClMDUt 13, at

¿30 pin his wonderCd
ONL HURNPIt TFST,

when a U1NNI R TOR 40 PI RSONS will be cooked i»

his NUW PVRVGOM GÍS 8TO\ !

HIL IO! I OWING AR1 THF ITEMS -

»iri^îî'Î ,K,(ÎINT
0[ ül L1 * DR A If r and HIS

MOTHHUN I VW weighing 101b BAK1' POTATO»,

? 'J,*?.1
pn s (-"> «-««-'i) ..

AI'PL! I irS (41b each).

î,.S.il,Alv oml I'H'tMi Pit (41b) 1 VIAL end
I AM 111 (41b) 12 ! VROI SCONF8 ilso BOIL AN

fïi-.'AL'1
" VM> H f" 01 MURHUMHIIX.l F MUTTON.

Li},f,«l0M lUltNHS PVRSNIPS CVRROTS, earl
PU1IPIUN (301b at Vegetables in all), at the uni

time, wuh

ONI"] RURNER ONLY AT

A COST OF ONE TONNT

ïiTnîÎÎ.Î? ,,y "". --minent scientists ST!I'lIENSOM

ii. Í
Ki[ doctor of 1 hllosophi I ecturor in Chomis

r?oenn*nCl1-
fa irpcon s Ii iff Hllnhurgh and PRO

nssoit R H UTLOCK IRSL, ne, FCS.
liiblie Analjst and Gas Lxamlncr for the City of OU«.

1HP LATEST Tngllsli Gis Stove will also be show»
n operation mil its ruin mi ottriv igancc proicd

VniltNOON 11 V PROMDI-D
The proceeds of the Pistry Cooking will also be di»

tributed among the tudu nee

" "

MVVW ItONSnUNCE i

M RtXEIGH, 1N\ I NlOlt fJl 01 OHGF STREET. '

_li le|
hont 23-8_

A "INT TO lAINllTiS-"""
-c3- } on must rememl i r in W hito I eli! making-, as In

every other lin of business the world lins programed,
und is progressing and vu oficr now an improved!
Wim I 11 VI) | lil 11 R s PIORI I It BRAND," which

suptiscdrs all old makes uNo their TINTINO PAINTS,
ulrich aro twice as strong as any I noun 1 rand. Wa

defy competition with their goods Try them.

11 li GR01K and CO

Wallpipor Merchants,

529 George street,

_Near Luorpool street

T53
N

ANNUVI, rWMINVTION" of the PUPILS «ni
DISlRIBUriON of PRl/rs will take place at the In-

stitution Utj road (lute Ncwlown road), Darlington»
on TIIUIISDVi 13th instant at 2 Jo p

m

The lion Sir ARTHUR RLNW1CK KB, II Ii C .

Presidí nt of Hu Institution will preside
Mrs P I VI CON! II MAGkl N¿lla ha» kindly con«.

(.enteil to present Hi
|

rlres
Stil sei Ibi ra friends of the pupils, and Uto publia

are
eordhll> iniitcd to ntteiul

_WJI11V M I! inn_! Ion
Jjiwret'

ry
_

IN
III] VSS10NI D I SI VU or LHN! ST MVIAN

CVllilR tuon It 1411 NI W' CVNTLHBUa«!«
ROVD PlllltSHiM

AIL C1 VIMS ngninst the nboie 1 stite must be ran«

lercd to me on or bolorc WIDN1SDVY N1-\T, th«

9th tust othtrwlsi tim will nit le iccognlscd

VLBI ÜT BURGH VRD 1 81 V

Ineoipoiati
I Vcmuntiint

1 ¡iiltuble lmililing. George Btreet.

Sjdnev nth neoomlici JW«_

1V1L
Al ST It VI I VN W IDOW if I UND

iirr vssuRvNCL som a LIMITED

IOSI P0I1CV

It is hirebv notified that In terms of the Lost

Policies Vet of IStii it is He intention of this

Soeieti to itsui i Special Pdliv lu lion of No 114 -"6

on Hu lift of W1II1VM VNUR1 W SIIUM VOh, which
is de lan I lo line 1

ten lost

Baled at bidim this Tiulfth ihv of December HUM

_v, II HVXlHt Resident S ereliry

"IO MI I Ililli UIJil
\- ur milli I ¡~r UIIVNU

.J S1VND otc nt Hie Oriftou Ititi course

PrrillllM of tin (lu) (.oin

Designs to I e m «-rintiri s Innis I» 21«t IVNUARY,

1007 lull pal Moulin on application lo

1011N li MLNHO

lion boc C R locke}
Club

"

I
lin Sj Ino Gili Hi h Selod are linltcd to

?

I e present on bpeech On Hniredio December 13th,

Veille

Stl Dec low_Grafton
/^lltVDl MIS mid 1

Nu) UHR VIH VUS ex Pupils
?

w VI Gill S CLI VN1 D 2s bet Ln«,hsh Mainsprings,
RPPVIRS guaranteed one tear

N0L\N UMb and CO ,

_

70j QeorgL street Haymarket
rnill i ure and deltglilfui bummer Drink of the sca

X snn Oertel s I mit Cretin an I Soda" Try it

TVMls li VDGI 1! Hi mil} s in and Hair Clinu.
el Vdu i_ud Him _l>«i_Bl 1_ 2i«_43 G rcaghst
rnUlTONS lonna Vgeiiei for cheap truielliug W3
-1- 1 tt ' 01 tin Hi mell s Mil Urn Adol.

WIRI
SI1L 111 us Window Guards nnj

«¡rework

n a le «-«,

Incj Wtie Worls 200 Qcorge st

HOESES AND VEHICLES.
^OOlt S^cin t be beat for si p., new, s -baud Vehicles.

. '

in t go winner nt l"i ( lull st 2HV Pitt sr.O'
and l'oiu I'll letoiis, som«

j little miiis_Govciiu»s/iiit_ 1 0 Castlereagh st

"tOOli S foinS h Uiuiriia Hooker» liays and all
J slips lurga wnilli .nine 1 0 C mtloreagh st.

BLLIOl
I S- \\_ ure Hie people lor ¿ood value fnll

VHIItllS 200 nu show Prize Sulkies, Tr»),H
Doublt soiled Pole Mininnie, Unties, lluckboards.l
Box Pi(,nel \illi_e Dog Cuss, Mill 11 inkers' Mag
gons, Lonies, »uses, lic,ht Dili (< irr) 14), 70 Sel»
liiunes- Minéis V 1rs 1 I I lill I S 101 Georg» »t.

Wl binti ion lo inspect our Sulkies, Úngeles.
Di lum Waggons Villuo tarts, Gigs, etc The

C VSHDOW \ GAURI VGL GO
. _i JD Parramatta road,

1 on si 1 mil i_lali I'lnnlt nr, g t out at Smith «t.

H \KN1 '-3 LKAfllfcKa- Large Stocks io Selec
froni

J C LUDOWICI and SON', ltd
, Tanners,

_

117 \oil s'rett, Sydney

FOR SVLI, len stilish
I imUsh IHMIGVIIT, lamps,

cost £70 to build, MCI like foi £28 On vlnv at

ITU
rill Inscription ot 111 COU s l'haï tons, Sulkier

li
Div', Pom, Village and Spin,,- Calls, 1 xpres.

mil ll'iwlero' Wiggoiis, Karn and Siddltn, at lowest

possiliJ! ubi, VINVMVUV'i 1,7 ( astli ii igb street.

1?i
VM llolllllrf Male, ti) Vautin, ningle .cated lloode 1

. Hu-.i luitbei liinimings uni IIIIHIIBS, llr.t clus

Ut, ut) dellel G G GI 1 HING

_Hing
stn 11 St Peters

TIWI Nl\ Hoists, nom ¿J, Vehicles of ulm dcserlp
X tion Hiwlti's Wa_eoi £8 Up Cut nul Harnett
£0 Suit J III mint, -1-, ntw lluttoi Ctrl, £" But'

rli. is i irt-, ilioaii o In.Im st nil »in st Umritt.

"PIIIVVU SVLI, i pinn PONV, 11 hanil» 1 ira,

JL fast ti titi HH1II.II, and 1 ulj ililli», Rubber
tyre

-LI lv\ uni HVI.NISS, luilkillll, £0 ill ofl.il

_I
ii Undi! I M1 f.li lu Point

_

Dil
VI Gill VI MU, inn mil £i 12 lund Pon),

new bulki, Haines» chiiip D'- lings!, Le.
\ ill ige S'liiii,, anti P uriii 1 »arts list) lloi-.es, llir«
ass letttis and tomlin oiiltrs ntl 7.1

li George st<

/"US1LI KI *CII billi I
1

Ibl, near I'irk street
\> New liltttl Waggon iluip, Sprlngtart, ill

Sulk}, A.G, new lorrv, cheap, Van. £tl, Spring Draj.
und Vans also

Horses, llirn Drum lit Mare ihcap.

I-TÍOlt
Sall,

20 frtfli ctr} Draught Mares and llorsei,
? lipeirts and Harness Bli llourki st Heilforn

1710R
bile, a Black G1ID1NU, £- los 70 Lvmw

. st, Ho/ello_.'"GOOD upstanding C iii Hors- for Sale, any triol.
Crow's No.t North Si duo)

A
Villic,c CVItl, Huillín'» Lui, small »tilt-

il? lin st
tipp

( rici"

tJVLL, good Heul shine bull.), nibo set ol Ham
, good!

io_oii] m lot burg I S \ lew st off Rootll st, An'dale«

HOKSI,
£l 10», Can, iloiac, Harness, tiu, Sulky,

I si Imllilt i Mu Witts_lill Wilson st Mun,

S VCI1I1
ICI',

neat Pony Sulk), also Hain . also Rlilina
_S nilli. Hudle. 7II Viiw st, off I'll» r at. An'dale,

S VI I best Sully 'Imuoiit Sitlnn, Pon), 14., joung,
list si illili .01 Minimi-st. Ila) murki I

_

Sell
lv\, Ilioucjiim titi, Hurtles-., ami seieral Horse!

. - foi bale 21 1 lmibcth st, Paddington Til ,_71,

DOClultS
and private Gtntn - HUliU llii J .hutt

_

SI H\A,_fheap_ltmidloi Bios , King st Ntwnw

CtVlll
Giocci B, no further use, no rcasonubli off.»>

numil also t di H Ormond st Paddington

Di VI 1 It S Van, Ilmsi, Harness, C8, Villagu Catt, .*
LI I'my I ot L12 tunis KIO Palmer st city. >,t

S/11
,

Deilei

failli v linn.

1
out, £b, V Cart 1 out, £à>
.01 Tilomas at, Mu) market

\
_"__ li

DIlVUGIir
M Uti', mill flinn, Heal) Van Hone. Jj

Springt
art luinout ti nu» 72 Addison

lil_Millie^ rjG
HIIMI I'UMl.Nl-Small

I'ouy Vlll Cut lliirncas, SX LI2
I

nut \ in Hoist II' Shepherd st Dallington ¿

1>l
VI, Hill- mi

-

l'on) luiiiout, £11 los, mt) tilul; t,

V also ipait Sulii M Hu: lins 120 Australia st, Ntn.
j\

ITlOlt
SVLI

,
best ll-lll u|iell C Vii in Suhle), nish i

-

ot tunis W llloatll! No 17^Rpilng st jank f]

I;»0\
CVRI for Sale loom) anil in good ordir, milt ¡'

-> dil or t niau
billilli_(bo l"inatla id, l'oi/sluun.

?1(

WVNII1)
biiiwnji 1 ni if Dark Ha)" (HIS, about li

li liiimlo tine!
lone., It« sit, good

hone, action, Y,|
and quullt), bingie and doubh harness KI

1 mc mil nirMiului-, sf

»as.
07, ; J'

__Newcastle
_

»I

WVNI1 I), a good
stiong Sulk) lurnotit Apply bo- W

_lou 1 p in mil aitei I n m
,

1 KI 1 .immun! rd, 1 n.
al}

WANUI) to III«, Horse, Map, Iv month, must bo fv
c,ood

tuinniit,_i_lip t liailoiiiiint Studio, 1112 (leo st A

WVNIID good Hi) noilSI, must bo milct, thor". H]
_i_(II ibout 11 lids Prlie, pu llo\ 1 ;\ O PP.

}"¿

WVN1LU to lient, a
Horse, 111 foi Dollitry Vin, 'sV

1 s ni weil and keep 1M Unllmi par I rsl»le. ,",

WAMID, gooti strone. Vim in single ftolli, llorac, \%
Hani, sing!) oi loi.

Para, turnout, J> rfiani P 0. »áf

W^u'^rl^ost'iiK^ertoo"
«" «M"*

!<

W
_

WUK I), semi cubic SULKY riillNOlir.~on terms. <M>> I,Iii. 1 11 A 11.,,.,,I,I U.."..l ».Í1

AMI IJ, l/iiigshall Sill KY mid Humes«
ni lit f ship l'uni ii rd Stn

MID, bciiuoiiblo SULKY riX

.Itiiu.
V 11 A

, Herald, hing .1_
WVNII I) t,

11,,,, Moult,| MIUI VIJW., píleo must he '¡$\II
I

i Ko
1 ni

l_, Itiidmuil, elcho WS
/-tvsil ( Cl000)~nii)cr of any 1 iiiil"of~tI VllNL^S^ln TiS\J

iiii)jepuii_J H Williams. Ill Miigut Vtown. M
DI VII lloraos and Cittlo remoled lu W Tum.Ui. ÍÍA

Nu It Hank st, Chlpponilale Tel
, 23a Hediere, jfll

Tel t 8 North ilotunj.

_«n. (Í
Paragon Bouf f
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}*_FÏÏPEBALS._
KRIDGE-The

Friends of Mr and Mr» HINRY
BItlDGL aro respectfullv invite 1 to attend HiT

ITunenl of their late dnrli belove
1 infant SON llulei-tl

William to leave 100 II nis sir et Ultimo 1II1S
liORtflNG, ut SI.«, for the N cn polis

COI I ILI ml COMPVM
_ _Unlertalers n I 1 ii 1 diners

<T\i
tower h ort street 1IIIS (ll]iu««div) VI il RNOON
3 30 o clock lor Church of Incluid Cumctcii ltouk
»rood

,

AV OOD and COMP VW
I

I unen! Diicctor*Sydney andBurwool anlSuburls Iel "0 etc

COD! i -The lim ni of the late SIDN1 \ V Ct
D!\ will le ne his resi lento \\ jllicc stn t

West Mamekulle TO MOltHOW (lndiv) VI,riltNOOv
nt 130, for CL Cenieteri, Necropolis vin letcrshaui
Btation '

flTvONEGHER -Tho Tnends of Mr JOHN DONFGHhRX/ and I W11 \ ire
resi cctfullj invited lo attend

the Fimerii of their late leirlj loved WUP and MO
THPR to leave 51 Creek

street, Glebe, 1IIIS AITi,RTJOON, at 1 30, for the
Necropolis

COI« I ILL and COMP\N\

_
runeril Directors.

fpvOIL! -Tlio Triends ol Mr and Mrs li 1 DO\Ll
UL/ arc kiiulli invited to nttend the 1 unernl of their
beloved SON VV tlliee Cram Hie Do}le to lemo their
résidence Musa Cross street Double Ba} THIS
ÏHUHSDV1, at 2 lo for HO Cometer), Waverley

T DINON, Undertaker
I 29 Oxford street.

.

Tel

185_I!} do Park (only)

npHvlfA\ -Tim Triends
of Mr and Mrs F PKMVVl

t-«-' ire kindly invited to attend the 1 uncnl of thev

dearly
leloiel DVUGHIII! Lilian Maria to moto

from 13- St lames io id Woollahra THIS MORNING, |
tit 0 "iO for W mrlev

Ceinctcn______
(T^KMVN-Tlie I rienda of CHVRLrS nnd THEV PK
J-J ¿IVN «ire kind!} muted to nttend tho Tuncral of
their deirl} belotcd NU GI« lilian Mann to mW from
332 St lames roid Woollahra THIS MORNING
P30 for «A iv oriel Cometen

V I s of A -The Members

tquostcd to attend the 1 unera!
ef their late Bro, I01IN GILDING to leave lils late
residence Bow lei street Gram ¡He at 1 45 for Rook
«cod II COBBVN, W M r~W BVUBrii Seero

tory_W ILL! VM Ml 'ITA!11 Undertaker

JAMbS- Hie I uner ii of the late Mrs 10S1I111N1
MAR\ JVM1S will It ive her Into residence. Ros*

trcvoi lung street North S}dnev, near Bnv road THIS
IHURSDW, at 11 IO i ni for the Gore Hill Ceinctcn

Mr» 1* hllim and SON, Limited,

Undertakers,
1 Elisabeth street, eil}, and .30 Miller street

TTcl 5

o_NorthJ3}dnc}
i^LELING -The I« uncnl of tho Into Mr 1ILNRY
'J-V GVBRIIL KLLIING will move from his Into
residence Vrkhnds Stnnton and Spit roads Mosman s

THIS 1UUUSD VA, ut 2 p in
,

tor the Goic Hill Come
1er}.

Mrs P KIRBV and SON", Limited

1 uncral Directors

Tel, S75_
fVrORTH-The 1 neilds of Mrs CHRISTIN V NORTH
-t^l aro 1 indi} invited to attend the 1 unernl of her
Jato dearlv loi ed HUSBVND George to leave lils

brother in law s residence (Mr Gus Davis), 101 St
John s road Glebe THIS D\\ nt 2 IB for Wai erle}
Cometer} P HlfYNI S and CO IS.) George street W

,-VfORTH- Hie 1 neilds of Mr and Mrs GUb DU IS
t-«I late of Glebe roid aro kindly invited to nttend
the I uncral of his late beloved BROTHFU IN I AW
George \ North to leave 101 St lohn b load Clebe,
THIS \rTERNOON at 2 IB for \\averie} Cometón

_P B«, RM S mid CO Undertakers

fT\RV\I RSI-Hie 1 rienda of Mrs Mildil IM1NV Til V

<X «.TRSI and rVMU\ are kindly invite 1 to nttud
»ho Funeral of their lelovcl HUSBVND and I VTHER
Mr Achille friicrsi ninth will leivo his late resi

dence 1 Looko s ai i nue Balm lin Tist THIS Al TER

IiOON, at 12 4J for Hu Necropolu

iW1
ORMLLVION - Tie 1 ríen Is of Mr and Mrs ..

ni BIRT MORML1 VTON aro kindly united to nt
tend tho I uner ii of their dear.} beloved INI VN

BOV, Albert lohn to lone their residence H Ter
«rd street Vlevinlrn riHSDW at 110 for Rook
wood Cometen G I n 111 rS Itot-tm rd Vlevnn Wa

CONGRATULVTIONS
from all quarters Invo been

showered upon
tis beeiuse of the STV.ND wo toik

owing to the treitm nt we riceived from the
MASTER UNDI HI Vh! US VSSOCIAflON which

Inflicted pen title«, on us m the sytn of J.30 WITHOUT
X ULARINO.

WOOD and COMPVNT,
«. TUL LrVDINt, I UNLU VI DHU CTORS OF

Si DM \ nul SLBURBS

_Iel 7 f

etc_
Oil ILL AM) COMPANY,O

The instillation of a complete Electric Plant Mor

tunrj
C1 ambi-rs I mbnlimnj, Hoon» etc, ?with e\erj

modern tonvuiiuice tnibks us to cope with our daily

increasing busmen ami to contmui. the nrDUCFD

FUM-IUL CH \RGLS which we ha\i_ consistently main

taincd

Head Office and Mortuary Chambers 4"2 Si Hams st

Central Oihcc 7_tj George etna, HiumarkU
Ttl 42t lift) itc

\\r N RU LJJ, U\Dl_tt_AKER,
1W can now pluce t the uispo=al of nis Clients

A HWDSOMrLY HllLD 1 RI\ \TE MORTUARY,
V. hawnjr, opeiu.il

¡IOIUC at W atkin btrcct, newtown

_\ Inspection Imited_

fll fONUMENTS«, Uoidstriic* horbuigs Railings etc,

USX erected in all CtmUencs bv DOUl-'aml JUkiü,
.Monument il Sculntors Waterlea, near Cemeterj

Telephone -.00 'Waverley_

E ITT STREET HOEDEBN'S

for reliable

MOURNING

SAMPLLS POSTED FREE
t

Mourning Orders rcclvo Prompt Attention«

Telephone Nrinib ra list and 2050
HOHDI RN UllOllU US

SYDNE«. S LI VDLRS 01 I VSHIONSj,
203, ''Oí "0" "(IO, 211

_PI i T si un T_
¡»fOURMNG
Uli MOURNING

*t

V-:

E «A VY and COMP WY suppl} ever} Re

quisltc for Fonulv Mourning at Moderate
cost Telephone, J145 Telegrams.
«

W VY'S," Sydney
'

EDUCATIONAL.

KJ A

HOTELS.

0BE

IIOILL,

rno MOfOHISPS-Southern rd C1 OKI S 1 \MIL\
IX IIOTLL Liverpool_Motor spirit_

THE GRAND IIOILL, Melbourne beautifully situ

ated, healthiest part of the eit} opp Parliament

House, Govt Offices tib-rov «tnd Treasur}
Gardens

Ladies and families met steamer tram if advised

iTTNlVHtSHY II011 ! BltOUIW VV SWIM 1 -lill

'ti
cony roo,m ""lA "s double Is per dav meals

(Is ea
) optional lvceptionil terms for permanent

boarders fe!
,

so Glebe VV G Bulfln proprietor

COUNTRY RESORTS.
? A NGLiUlb,-Head the tollowing linca

-

EASTWAY S for Trout Tackle
EASTWAYS for bree Trout Guide
EASTWAYS for Saltwater Tackle
EASTWAYS for h ree Saltwater Guide»
EA8TWAY S Angling Specialists
EASTWAY S, the Antler s 1 ncyelopacdta

EASTWAYS for getting what von *mit
EASTWAJ. S, for British made fjisii Hooka.

_

GrORGF STR1- l«T SYPVrV_
OMU (.'.Loltll S HIV! U -1 uinished GOP1AGL

IO
\KA,

pint firing mer
°

s MP* Cooppr

ArOOilB \ -Montrose, pm acton, for \ isiton»,

¿Li ös \\k, iH_d_ne ir__fitation_Mrs
llegan

ATOOMB \
- M irsdcii Di Sliand fl late rts lv i

toomba «t close stn \ acancie 2os \\U Sinclau

buU

IWARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE

_£"'

"

" ~

IA V- WYN Y UUlhli W}n}ard Hall 50 C trriliKton

i-C- st -1 urn S or Dble Rooms mc ils opt 1 tanti

\\ BALCONY double Room also a back Room, board

i-~ option ii ISO I orl

'A*

A
IA

LP1NL 1IOUSL, ¿07 Victoria st D buist-Hil and

other Itins _\ccom Mde Dcsjiirdins__ f _7- W m &t

LA11GL front Be I Sitting
ROOM first floor suit

friends bo ml o| tiona! 1"! \ letona st I) hurst

'A1'

'A

It Mansfield st Glebe

"QU1L1, comf Horne suit 2 ladici in bus
,

share

bal room Rd table ino 1 37 Norlolk st 1 add

A1

AT
Aa
A1

I) irlin-jiuri>t -Corni

A
r 107 William st

- V front Balcony ROOM ilsc

sinjc Rooms vicant I ird o| nouai modérai

A1
ArT IS Carnnfeton st W}ii} ird square

- ¿urni6ticd

and unlumishul ROOMS low rental_

t N -Ncwlv fin dbl

bal
Úoóius,_liot

balli
j£d

tibie board oí t

T 727 Bourke st S II -Sup \CCOMMODATION
Good table lernis niodiratc

T B4 (Geneve), Bridge bt cit} -Single and Double

Rooms also beautiful ground door 1 lat_

? A PAIUMLNP3 INSPL01LD SLLUItLD, UÎL1,

ii*, application tor Country \ isitors

SBA
fDALCONY ROOM furn , suit in couple, use kitchen,

_L> nil conv mode rate_Ormond st 1 addington

rouUtD and Residence £ I hume no children Ti

IE» Cent Pirk 48 li lill«. «4
1\ nnlhhrn

_

iLVON PARK 1S1 lilli VI llhlull UVNDVMCh near

1

tram_&lorlous_ vieil b MM SVT It and II

AWLS' HOTEL closed yesterday in Mourning for

I Death of Liberty King and Pitt sU_

rrrtlNE Tan Vici Kid Lace Boots, full goloshcd point-1

UP or med toci 25s-A very nice \mas Present lor

»ty.Uib, jaca* 3i>a Gcotfis street, Sydney,_

USEFUL

XMAS PRESENTS
AT

E.WAT& COMPTANTS,
"THE GREAT XMAS CATERERS,"

'

PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

. 'A FÜLL SKIRT. LENGTH;

Of BLACK 0VSI1MER"Î,
* yards for 4« lid, 5s lid, 7s Od, Os lid.

. > Of BLACK ALPACA.
4 yardB for fig lid, Os Od, 7a na.

Of BLACK SICILIAN,
i

yards for fls Hil, Os lid, 11s Od.

Of BLACK TAFFETTA.
4 yards for 4s lid, fis IM.

Of BLACK VOILE,
"

4 yards for Os lid. 7s Od.
Of BLACK PANAMA."

i yards for 5s lid, 7s Od.

Of BLACK ÇKR.GE, ,

4 yard's for 5s lid, Os Oil

'A FÜLL DRËis LENGTH
f

Of BLACK CASHMERE,
Ï yards for Ss Oil, 10s Od, 13s Od, 17s Cd.

Of BLACK ALPACA.
7 yards for 10s Od, Ila Oil, 13s Od.

Of BLACK SICILIAN.
'

1 yards for 12s Od. 17s ltd, 20s.
Of BLACK TAFFETTA.

1 yards for Bs Od, 10s Od.
Of BLACK VOILE.

1 yards for 12s Od, 13s Od.
i

?
.

i Of BLACK SERGE.
7 yards for 10s (k1, Us Od.

WE PAY CARRIAGE
,

On nil Goods to any Railway Station or

Post-ofllee in the Commonwealth.

'À FÜLL DRESS LENGTH

OF WASHING CAMBRICS,

10 yards for 8s fid, 4s 7d,
.

6s, 6s Sd,
0s 3d, 7s Sd, 7s lid, 8s lid, Post Free.

E. WAY & COMPANY.
"FASHION PRODUCERS,"

213, 215, 217, 210 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

SALE AT OXFORD

POSITIVELY GIVING UP ALL LADIES' DEPART-
MENTS. Owing to the enormous response to the Sale
we aro unable to give any further details and prices,
but all . goods must bo cleared out, and daily samo

aro
being, put out on the tables and counters, marked

ut nbsurd prices.
Ladies, como to the Store and judge for yourselves.

LOWT.'S, OXFORD-STREET, ONLY.

APAItTMENIS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.
"OOAKD and Ros., 2 rosp. yng. ladles, washing done,
J-» IPs. 70 Mary-st, oil Albion-st, nr. railway.

B. AND U. hy yng. mau, priv. fauiilv, Annandale,
Forest Lodge, stable. A. G" Haymarket P.O.

¡¡»KAEMAR, 140 Dowliug-st, olf William-st.-Newly
L>

furnished Balcony and single BEDROOM._
"OO.VRO, ROOMS, FLAT'S, at seaside suburbs, mouii

-*->
tains, Furnished

Houses, Coogee, Bondi, Manly. At-
tractive Suite of Rooms, suit, jirofes. mail, Ilunter-st.

?Mr-,, SEYMOUR, D.irlci-clirs,, liing-st. Tel.. 4207.

OARD and RESIDENCE for 2 men, _ea bath, good
home, ,£1 each, close Darliug-strect ferry.

1IORT,

_4 School-street, Nicholson-st, Balmain.'

BOARD. ROOMS, FLAT&
100 Furnished Houses, suburbs, seaside, summer

resorts. Lavender Bay.-Can highly reconnu., Board
in

superior priv. fain., mod. term, near steamer.
Miss MACLACHLAN'S Agency (cstnb. 1800). Equi

table, 850 George-street,
near O.P.O Tel.. 31120.

O'
COUNTRYVISITORS will And a comfortable HOME

at Alexandra House, Castlereagh
"

and Hunter
streets. Rooms from 6s. Board from 15s Od. Hot
and cold bath

; large pruin. balcony, alias TAYLOR,

COUNTRYVISITORS to Sydney will find VIEW

FORTH, 70 Milton-terrace, Dawes Point, the
healthiest and prettiest spot to stay; harbour views,

'

-

is.Q.P.O. Mrs. REUSSELL._'_
DAliLINGHURSf-RD,

71C-B. and R" double and

single Rooms vac, j min, from top VVm.-Bt. Mod,

DARLINGHURST,
81 Viclorui-st.-Furnished FLAT

to LET, throe rooms, or single, moderato.

D'
DJ
.TAAKLLNU POIXT-ltOAlJ tram to gute-HANK
JJ-' I-AGH stands in beautiful grounds; vißitora from
all parta of the world accommodated, equal Ürst-elass

hotel; tine bale, looms, mod. Tel., 373 Edgecliff.

IJMJIIN.
Fiont Boom, use Kit., \v. lady mid dghtor.,

. lady pref. Melvin, Muctumrie-st, I-tuthlmrdt._

LA1ÏUH
airy Bedroom, still 1 or ii men friends, no

bdiN.. bath, <K .S3. Comfort, P.O., Quecn-st, Wlim.

Ml
M^
MA
M ANLY.-Furn. Bale. Rooms and others vacant, bd.

opt., 3 min, boat, surf. VVnroin, Darloy-rd.

MARRIED Couple nnd 2 infants want BOARD and
LODGING in private family, no other boarders,

Milson's Point or Mosman. Address,

_FINANCIAL. Herald Offlce.

N.Z.
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

COCKAYNE'S LEVIATHAN TEMPERANCE HO-

TEL, Manchester-street, Christchurch, New Zealand.

Accommodation for 400, mod, tariff. "Mrs. Cockayne.

R ESlDENTiAl» CUAMBElta> 113 Phillip-st. Vacancies.

rpO IAA\-_\urnu luu, Aputt., furn, o

JL prof. Nurse M" Waverley P.O.
furn, or uuiuin., nureca

LADY requires Board and Iles., Stanmore, M'kvfllCt

_nr.
Newtown, use piano. Terms, P.O., Newtown

MA
Mi
ÎRANDWICK

or COOGEE.-Lady rcq. Superior Board

?*' and Residence, F.O., Herald Branch.__

RESP.
Cent, wauls ROOM: and breakfast, Dari'hurst.

'

State terms, E. li. S.. P.O., Wllliain-st.

w

w-.

ClIOOL CADET requires week's Board and Lodgings,
North Shore. Statc1erins,_Cadett_Mjlson's_Pt._P.O.
ANTED by country lady, clean Furnished Room.

Terms, etc, to F.M.,
Herald Offlce."

_

ANTED, by yng. gentn., resp. B. and H., c1, city,

priv. ram, prefd. Moderate, Herald, King-at

ANTED, by young ni.c, unfurn. bale. Room, use

d.-rm. and k. State terms. Permanent, Hld., Kg.-st

ANTED, by business Lady, single Furnished Room,

A. L. 11.. post-oliice, William-st. ,
_

w 7ANTED, Single Bedroom, without board,

city, modorate. VV. E., Herald Ofllce.

TO LET.«

ABASEMENT
und OFFICE to LET. 48 Carrington

_st, Wynyard-square.

A CLEAN, diy House,
4 rms., kit., bath, stove,

cop,
»s fid. Apply SO Union-st, Erskineville.

4'
4

T WIIEGO, Knovst, Double Bay.-Modern Cottage,

His ; key next door. Walter Rush and Co.

good position. Apply

B UUU.UUD, Hoskins Estate.-To Let, gent.'s Rcsi

deneo, all modern conveniences, 8 to 0 rooms.

BEECROFT,
high, healthy.

COTTAUES, furn, and unfurn., 12a to 40s.

VV. L. ANDREW', Beecroft.

Tel., C3 Epping._

C1I1AH.M.
Cotl. Homo, well turn., Mtn. air, nice gd.,

_-.
choice fruit. Terms Agents, i37_Eliz.-st,

Redfern.

CITY.-Factory
or Store Promises, large

and small.

G. II. Louat, HuHVchiinibers, Mooie-st.

COTTAGE,
3

mis., k., li., bath, copper, stove, tubs,

Taylor-st, Annandale._Os Od._

COTTAGE,
now, 1 rms,

gas, tubs, bath, eo[

CITY,
Lt. O.\ford-st, 1 rooms, back entrance, 10s.

Darlington.-I rooms, stove, gas, etc, 10s.

Dowlmg-st.-(I rms., 11s. Ultimo, 6 rooms, gas, gtni
;d., »?,. S. GEE ii.ul m,_:!ll!U'iU-streeL__"lVL¡__0fp.

O'"
LARIiÑCE-STREET, corner Druitt-street, opp. Town

Hall.-Lai go Double Flat, 2nd tloor, u-.e of lift,

splendid light; also, good Ground Flat, No. 2S7. Apply
(¡. li. SVVYNY, 118 Pitt-atroet. Tel., 3SU7.

DARLINGHURST,
»l8. Hrough.nu-st, oO W'il*liain-st,

7 rooms, tiled laundry anil b'rooin.' 17s, nr. lum.

DARL1NGTON-RO,
131, near Fnrhes-st, Newtown.

House,_U_ims., hall, balli, tuns, ISs. Key loar.

DARLING
POINT.- Uiinilsonio New RESIDENCE,!

containing ii
and 7 bedrooms, drawing, din., and,

breakfast rooms, tiled kitchen, li'rooms and laundries,

perfect sanitary conveniences, barb, views, '1ms p.issis.

door, tram to cito, moderato lentil. Apply Karridale,

¡larung Point-road, opp. Swifl.s,
Mis._Resch's_Mnnsion.

ITSVELE1GIL-House,
0~ rooms," kit., "w.h., gas, 0s..

li W. Miinlen, 103 Crown-rd, Ultimo._.

IVUCTORY 'Workrooms, Shops, etc., good light, gr.|
JJ position. .170 Elizabeth-sl, Haymarket. Low rent.

"ITVURiN., Mosman, 10s, 2_i> Od, 25s, 30s, 35s, £2 2s,
'

V .C3 ,1s, £4 4s. Griftitlis. Co., Avenue-rd. T., 140.
|

FURNISHED OFFIQE to Let, 8s week. Apply Whit-

tington
mid Co., 333A Ceorgc-st._ \

FURND. Cottage,
7 rooms, piano, gardens,

Burwood

heights, IDs. Cameron, bj iMtt^st._I

FURNISHED
Houses, every suburb, all prices, Write i

anil secure one for your holldios. Will inspect

on your behalf. Information and General Agency Co., I

Hull's-chamhers, Moore-streel. Sydney

ITVUHNrbllED
FLAT, ".I rooms and kitchen, it,u_ _

'

Iv.th, ovciy
uonvcnlonce,

choicest city position.

Apply
"

"'?""-?

FURNISHED
at Concord, near station,-Brick VILLA,

0 rooms, kitchen, etc., and all modern conveni-

ences, flower and vcg. garden, poultry, ¿-aero land, low

rt., 0 mtli^or
longer. E. Hansel, Vlctoria-av.,

Concord.

LAWES'
HOTEL closed yesterday, in Mournimr lor

Death of Liberty, Klug nil- Pitt .tit_

$J TZ H% ^ %& vS 3% «T

^W.T.WATERS& CO.,LTD. |
^'

"THE LEADERS OP FASHION. >.- WT

WT We wish to direct voiir special attention VVT

yî-n, Î0 i,1.10 CHRISTMAS SPECIALS in our Ready- \V
W T. to-Wear Section. . \VT

,})'
lf you lind you luve not left timo to get a \V

\\T garment made to measure for the holidays, WT
w

just pop in und ask to bo shown W

wr OUR READY TO WEARS, li
yr

?

.

w

WT A few minutes will BUÜICC to alter any ol WT

.T

tlicm
«o'i'our requirements.

VV
WT

,

< WT

W CREPE DE CHINE COSTUME, handsomely W

WT trimmed silk braid, chillon, etc., WT
W £4 IBs Cil. W

WT ETON COAT COSTUME, coat lined silk,
well- WT

W cut, pleated skirt, £3 12s Od. W
WT MUSLIN COSTUMES, prettily trimmed lace WT

W and Insertion, from 17s Hil to 85s. W

WT COTTON VOILE COSTUMES, smartly
trim- WT

W mee,', a very charming tollet, 32s Od. W
WT FLORAL SILK MUSLIN COSTUME,

.

silk- WT

W lined, trimmed lace, -ITa Od.
. ' W

WT LUSTRE COAT and SKIRT, in Navy, with WT

W embossed collar, 27s Od. W

WT . WT

VV«
'

-
.'

W

S A EEW SUGGESTIONS

V FOR'XMAS PRESENTS, w

,WT
. WT

.

«1-BUTTON KID GLOVES, 2-eord,
Btitchcd

WT backs, 2s lid per pair, 3 pairs in Fancy WT

W Box, 8s 3d, 6 pairs for IBs Od. VV

WT 3-BUTTON KID GLOVES, 2-cord, st Itched WT

W backs; nil colours, 3s lid per pair, 3 paira "VV

WT in fancy box 10s lid, 0 pairs 21s Od. WT
'"

«l-BUTTON SUEDE CLOVES, lill colours, W

3s (Id per pair, 3 pairs in fancy box Bs Bd, WT

0 palra 18s Hil..
' W

WT 3-BUTTON FINE FRENCH SUEDE GLOVES, WT

W -is Od per pair, 8 pairs in fancy
box W

WT 12s
(lil, 0 pairs 21a (k1.

- WT

\V «.BUTTON' L"N'OTH MOUSQUETAIRE ,W

WT
?

SUEDE GLOVES, White 3s Od,,ls lid, WT

W 8s lid, Os Od, Ss lid per pair.
W

WT 16-BUTTON DITTO, 3s lid, Ss Od, 8s Od, and WT

W . 10s Od per pair.
W

WT "-BUTTON LENGTH COLOURED MOUS- WT

W QUETAIRE GLOVES, all colours, 6s lid W

WT and Os Oil per pair. WT

W 10-BUTTON B1TTO, "a Od, Ss (k1, 10e Od per W

WT pair. .
VVT

W ELBOW-LENGTH LINEN LISLE GLOVES, W

WT Is tljd, 2s Od, 2R lid per pair. WT
'"

21-INCH SILK GLOVES, Is »Id, Is Hld, W

2s Od, and 2s lid per pair.
WT

W
..it

w

WT --

l

. WT

.
FANCY GOODS.

SILVER nAXD MIRRORS, 22s Od, 27s Oil,

«IBs Oil each.
SILVER PHOTO. FRAMES (Cabinet Size),

3s lid, 5s Od, 10s Od, to 03s each.
IParis Panel Size, 10s Od, 29s Od, 37s Od,
to 8 is each.

SILVER-BACKED HAIR BRUSHES, 10s Od,
15s Od, to -l28«'eaoh.

CIGAR AND CIGARETTE OASES, 2s lid,
Ss lid, to -12s each.

COPPER FERN BOWLS, Is, 2s, 3s lid,
'

to 15s each.

V OUR SILK SALE V
WT WT

W is the talk oftlio town. The wonderful lines
WT wo aro oifcr/igi, in' plain, every-day Silks WT

W ntTord a genuino money-saving opportunity. W

WT Now is tile time to secure n Silk Dress or WT

"VV Blouse length nt n nominal price. W
WT LOT No. 1.-UBF.RTY SILKS, SATINS, WT

W TUSSORES, otc, .
in plain grounds, W

WT with single mid double Spot. Colours: WT

W Sky with black spot, Cream with black W

WT spot, Cream with red spot, Black with WT

W white snot, Green, Hello., with vvhlto W

WT spot. Pink- and Grey willi Tuscan spot. WT

W USUAL PRICES VVOULD BE Is Old W

WT TO 2s Od PER YARD. WT

W W

Y SALE PRICE, /12% WT

WT LOT No. 3.-HIGH-CLASS FI-ORAIJ SILÜS, WT

Wr in various makes, including a big range VV

WT of Liberty Silks. Colours: Cream with WT

W Grey, Cream with Hydrangea, Cream W

WT with Pink, Chino Taffetas, in Biscuit WT

W «nil Pink, Cream and Pink, Black W

WT nnd White, Pink and White,
Plnin WT

W'
"

Colours in Liberty, Black, Cream, W

WT White, Navy, Royal, Jütu do Nil, Sky, WT

W Brown, Cardinal, Azure, Electric, W

WT Turquoise. USUAL PRICES WOULD MT

W BE is lied TO 7s lid PER« YD.
'

VV

WT WT

^ SALE PRICE, 1/G*. -$,,

W
'

W

WT LOT No. 5.-GLACE SILKS, CHIFFON TAF- WT

FETAS, SATIN'S, MESSALINES, etc. W

WT Colours: Sky, Helio., Nay?, Pink, Grey, WT

Kau de Nil, Ruby, Brown, Black, W

Cream, White, Electric. WE HAVE WT

ALWAYS SOLD THESE LINES AT W

WT . 2s Hld. WT

W
- W

wr SALE PRICE, I/Hi. YT
WT LOT No. 0.-SATINS, MESSALINES, MERVS., WT

in Black, Crimson White, Sky, Navy, W

Resella, Pink, Royal. USUAL PRICES 1VT
WOULD BE 3a Id to la lid. VV

SALE PRICE, 2/0. V^
LOT No. 7.-MERVS., GLACES, and CHIF- W

FON TAFFETAS, in Black-, Cream, VVT i

White, and Navy. Prices in tim W
usual way would bo FROM Is Od TO WT
5s lid PEU YARD. W

WT

REILEJIBER THAT THE GOODS WT,
ARE NEW AND SOUND., Wî

|

Country orders will receive Just the same

WT careful attention as though yon
were

shop
W ping yourself. Money back within 7 days

WT if gooda arc not satisfactory,

DON'T MISS OUR

SPECIAL SILK SALE.

W.T.WATERS&C0.,LD.
«THE LEADERS OF FASHION, »

KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

_TO LET._
Í7IUHN.

HOUSE, ü rms., It., piano, best pos., close
? tram, cheap. 2 .lohinton-Bt, Annandale._

erley, 30s; MoMiian, 25s;
.North Sydney, 30s; Peter-

sham, 30s.
_ Suttor,_ot_lîlizabcth-st._Tel.,

3362.

FURNISHED
FLAT, 3 looms anil kltcheiiT gai"store,

bath, every convenience, choicest cltv position.

Apply J5 Phillip-street,
_below Metropole.

TTiURMSIIED, lMBcclilI.ro.nl, Woollahra, RESIDENCE,
-L

7 rooms and oiitottlccs, piano, linen, cutlery, tele-

phone,
lou« rental for 2 or ¡t'months, immediate pos

hcssiun. WALTER RUSH and CO.. Woollahra.

FURNISHED,
Uiuliig-roiuu, 2 bedrooms, kit., highest

part Glebe« i-oinr, largo rooms, balconies, house

btnnds own grounds, spion, views, 150 yards trout train,
terms moderate. ROTHWELL, Ferry-road, Glebe Point.

kit.,

GOODBusiness Position, cor. Parranutta-road and

Cardigan-street, West Kingston.-SHOP und

DWELLING-, splendid opening, thickly populated, rea

Minublc« rent. INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT
CO., Ltd., li Moore-street, city.

VV. J. DOUGLAS. Manager.

GLEBE
PT.-A spac. lies., 11 rms-, all mod. conv.,

land and water frontages, ¿160 p.a. and rates.

A PRETTY COTTAGE VILLA, S rms., etc, £72 p.a.
A CHOICE 2 -story Ros., 8 rs., very' neat, £00 p.a.

j

A SUPERIOR, com. Res., 8 rms., all cony., £0Q p.a.

FOltSYTH-ST.-A Neat Cott., 15s«. Comf. House, 15a.

HEREFORDST.-A Nice Cottage vacant this week. Ita. i

BOYCE-ST.-A Mod. Res.. 7 lins., all conv., 20s.

ARC.VDIA-RD.-A Residence worth seeing, 22s.

W1GRAM-RÜ.-A Very Fine lies., 20s; another, 15s. i

BOYOE-ST.-A Spac. lies., 'J ra., all con., "ZU 5s mtli.

ill It) I'litfD-ST.-.i Omul, li--"«, fi n., all cuni«.. !!.>. I

AVENUE-RD.-A Select Dot. Cott, 7 rms.. etc, 22s Oil.

LE1CI1IIA1IDT-ST.-A Res., 0 rs., etc, soft fr., Sis,
'

1IR1DGE-RD.-A Dot. Cott., S rs., blab., 1. grds., 27s (Iii;

GLEHE-HD.-A Comf. House, 0 rms., nil conv., Its.

FOREST LODGE. Wigram-rd.-A Neat House, 0 nus.,

etc«, 15s. A Large« Res., !) rs., all con., stables, e.h.

and loft, 20,.
WESTMOREL.VND-ST.-CotU., 0 nnd k" 1 st., lis, 15s.

ST. .lOUN'S-RH.-Resiliences, nr. T. Hall, 8, 0 rs., 20s.

GLEBE, Gieck-bt.-A 2-ktory House, 5 mis., Ss.

GLEBEST.-A W.U. Cott., I lins., Os.

ST. ,10HN'S-RD.-A Coll.,
near .Post Oillcc, 0s.

-.V Neat, Clean House, 0 rms., all eonvs., 12s.

COTTEN'll.VM-ST.-Brick Colts., t rms., etc, 10s.

BHIDGE-RD.-Cr. Shop and Dwell., suit baker, 30s.

H

W. T. TATE und DIVE,
'._I3S Glebe Pt.-rd. opp. P.O.

OUSKS, 4 rms. ami kit., iciluced rent, 8s. Apply
20 Fowlcr-bt, facing park. Camp

'

LEICHHARDT,
Marlboroiigh-strcet. - Comfortable

COTTAGE, I rooms, hull, kitchen, mid all con«

veniences, lent nts (id. Keys at Police station, ne\t
dour. KITT lind CO.. -I2S-. Clcvcl.illll-l.tl cot. Sydney.

MANLY,
nil Bulli.-Well furn. Cottage, also House,-,

Lund. Sale, ternis. .N'oiniqii, gh l'.O.-i-h. Pltt-st.

.INLY.-Well lum.
. mid cutlery, lent

M1

A.N'I.Y.-Furn., Pateena. Cott. Residence and

ground«,
mm. gentil.'» baths, very mod. Robe}.

,

c1.

Mr;

MANLY,
BEAUTIFUL MANLY.

.SIX PRETTY BI.IOU VILLAS, just out ol Con

I tractor's hands, FIVE MINUTES FltOM PIER, one

from Park, and close to beach. SELECT STREET, and

attractive position. RENT 12s Od ONLY. Every con-

venience. Apply, without delay*

HANSON mid CO.,
Tel., 15 Manly._Esplanade.

"VTTWTOWN, 20 Quec-n-st,
oil King-st, 6 rim.; kit.,

X> _bath,_
13s, ne.ir__tjuin._

"VTF.W 5-rnid. Houses, just Hnished, clean, close truing

i\ 13s, every
roni«. Broun. 270 Traf.ilg.u-st. An'iliile.

-yrORTH SYDNEY.-Elegant del. Cottage. 22 mills.
i-N from Circular (?., lilft din..room, drawing-room, 2

bedrooms, kit., hlry., ptry., batlinu., ven. blinds, peri,

older, 1 Is. llnndeock, piodr.ci- st.. St. Leon, rly. stn.

FFICE, largo npstr. Room, gd. light, best centre,

heap. Us. In -10 Uunter-st._
Y READY.

PUNCH ANNUAL. Price Oil.

O
N°

BLACK
Dongola Calf Lace Boots for Men, Bown

soles, full goloBhcd, for 12s lid. CALLAGHAN

and SON, 305 Gcorgq-itrect, Sydney,
_,_.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD,

.
SPECIAL

SEASONABLE
'

ANNOUNCEMENT.,
CHRISTMAS Is once moro at hand-the season when

everyone spends money, either In now CLOTHES for
themselves and family, new FURNITURE for the home,
or PRESENTS for friends.

CHRIST.MAS is the recognised period for REPLEN
IS1UNG THE WARDROBE, hut unfortunately there Is

so much to ho bought that the ready money Vvill not
cover half the outlay involved.

But this is just where WE come to tho rescue."
Although it is recognised that we are doing; one of

LARGESTCASHBUSINESSES

in Sydney, WE ARE PREPARED TO OPEN ACCOUNTS
WITH RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE, householders, etc., and
thus enable thom to secure goods on terms ut cash
prices.

We wish to Btrongly emphasise this-That the goods
are IDENTICALLY THE

SA5IE niGn-GRADE

STANDARD,.
whether bought for cash or on terms, there is ABSO-
LUTELY NO DIFFERENCE IN QUALITY.

Of course, It must be understood that wo ONTiY
OPEN ACCOUNTS WITH RELIABLE PEOPLE, lor in

protecting our own interests we
protect

our cus-

tomers. By availing yourself, then, of "tills offer, von

will bo able to secure all jour requirements in the

way of ,

FURNITURE,
WEARING APPAREL,

ETC., ON CREDIT, leaving your CASH ovailahle for
incidental expenses and extras in the' way of out-

ings, etc., during (lie holidays.

'

Call round and see us, or drop a line and our re

presentatlvo will wait on you.

All our departments aro fully stocked with season,

ablo requirements.
-

- '.iii

We aro making a SPECIAL FEATURE of our

READY-TO-WEAR OUTFITS

TOR THE HOLIDAYS.
.

Our selection of articles suitable for X5LVS PRE-

SENTS is unrivalled In Sydney, both for variety, ar-

tistic merit, and moderate cost. Come mid sec for

yourself.

MARCUS^CLARK & CO,, LTD.

CENTRAL-SQUARE,;

SYDNEY.

LOWE'S
. GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

of all LADIES' GOODS
at O.xford'Strect has boen visited by enormous crowds

during tho week. Doors have to bo closed at intervals

for the safety of the crowds. This is not on ordinary
Sale, Ladies, but a general Clearing-out Sale.

Wc must clear everything quickly, therefore
"

prices
re talking.

Come lo Uro Store and got a convincer.

_LOWT.'S, OXFORD-STREET, ONLY.

TO IET.

O FFICES, well-fitted, Bulf's-chambers, 14 Moorc-st,

light and every com-., cheap. App. 7, first floor.

ta f.hzuucili-bl.-liouuie-Irouted At

_ _

IE," 7 rooms, 2-.S Oil. Keys No. 16,

PADDINGTON,
27 Stewnrt-st.-fl rooms, hall, bath

_laundry, large yard, 10s. Key 1~
'

PADDINGTON,
choice position.-RESIDENCE, 03

Brown-street, oil Gleninoro-rood, contg. draw,
din. mm., 4 bedrooms, hall, folding doors, bath, kit.

Inundry, near 'bus, reduced rent. Apply OS._

PETERSIIAM.^God
Del." Ilk. "COTTAGE, 5 r., kit.,

bath, ldry., gas und fuel stove; a eonif. cottage;
rent to pcrmt, tent., 17s. Applv G. It. SWYNY, 118

Pitt-strcct, or S. RITCHIE, agt, op. Petersham staUon.

li"

REDFERN,
118 Wolls-st, nr. Eveleigh Railway Work

-shops, __rui_, hall, kit., tubs, las. Key 112._

TJEDPERN, 01 Wilson-st, facing Eveleigh

"

Work

4-V Shops, 4 mis., reduced rent. Ss. Key IPS.

S11

¡Unity HILLS, 555 Bonrkc-et.-5 roins, kit., liath,

large yard, reduced rent, 12s Oil. Key 057.

STANMORE,
handy to tram or train.-New Brick

" COTTAGE, hall, 4 rms., kit., p., 1.. Ji-itli, etc..

|

good order, 15s. INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY, Ltd.. 14 Moore-st. city, near G.P.O.

TO LET or for SALE, 10-stall Stable i

i

largo yard, suit carrier. 2 Smith-st, Camperdown.

¡rno Lot, Waverley, nice 4-roonicd Cottage, W'iley-st,

|

J-
bath, cop., tubs. Key 20 Kdinond-st._

TO LET, 4 mis., -kitchen, bath, gas, etc, over Hair

-

dresser's saloon, 4 Darllngton-rd, Darlington.
mo LET, Coin!. COTTAGE, 3 rs.. kit., cop., large
J- yard. 30 Grcek-st, Glebe. Rent mod.

¡mo LET, S months, well-furnished HOUSE, Mooro
-_.

Park, 0 rooms and kitchen, piano, linen, cutlery,
gas stcye, and every convenience, terniR moderate.

I Apply 532 Clovelanibstreot, near Moore Park.

muitKAMUEKA.-RESIDENCE, Chase-avenue, suind

JL ing in 2 acres, near station, 2 reception, G bed

¡rooms, kitchen, and complete otllees, exceptionally

good tennis court, stable, buggs-, harness, and n,an's

I rooms, ilairv, garden, orchard, clc.,.a completo home.

W. .INO. BAKER. Turramurra: or « Huntor-st. eily.

w AHHOONGA.-A COTTAGE, near station, » rooms,

kitchen, etc, Apply
M. it'FADYEN, Agent,

Hallway-avenue.

HOUSES, LAND, ETC., WANTED.

A
A.A.-Your

property offered at Auction. Fee, iii,

covers cost of advertising, notice boards, inspec-

tion;
no other charges unless surccssful. l_uids subdi-

vided. Eriu>st C1_Ví_Broii¡_rUmj_t^^

;c1'

J7UJRN1SHEB
COTTAGE wanted, Mosman, rent not

:_exceed ¡Wa^
Full

partics._to Squatter, Hcrald._

JNVESTMENT wanted" up to £2500. LawsonTWnT
son's Bay

LOANS
on Deeds from £5, no lees for valuation, or

Mortgage costs. Advances same day as applica-
tion. Open Mondays till 0 p.m.

ERNEST C. V. BROUGHTON, 113 ritt-strect.

!N°
"VTORTII SYD.-Buy 0-rd. Br. Cottage up to £150,
?_?> Mithin 10 min, walk fr. ferry. Walk, Herald.

good Investment I'roitcrty, to
£10,000.

w-,
w

¡w:
lw

ANTED, Manly, Furn. .House, 0 wks., fi bnns., 0

beds, fr. 27th Dec. Part., L.S-, P.O., Waverley.

ANTED Purchase, about ii acres, fenced, 30 miles

S) liney. Ternis to Cabbage, Herald. King-st,
'

ANTED Purchase, about one aero Land, with deep
water frontage. Box- 107, G.P.O._

w-*

W_
WA_
WANTEDto PURCHASE, up to £2000, an 8-roomcd

Gentleman's Residence and Grounds, must have
harbour view. Darling Point, Woollahra, or Rushcuttcr

Bay. HARDIE and GORMVN. IS» Pitt-street.

WANTED,
a FURNISHED COTTAGE, at Moss Vale",

at onie, for two months, perhaps longer. Price,

aliout £3 Ss. Apply .Mrs. C. R. MOLONEY, Meryla
217" Macquarlo-Btreet, city.

WANTED TO INVEST £8000 ¡n good re-nr-pio
(hieing Properties, Shops, or good Terrace Prop-

erly,
about 10s per week. Full paiticulars to C. II.

Crammonii. Auct., Est. Agtn., Petersham, opp. stn.

PE0FESSI0NS, TEADES. ETC.
(For Advertisements under this headinç sec pace 2.)

_SITUATIONS WANTED._
A~ir~STrfi7-lictcrV,-

top"llïmtë"ir-èC T,-lOOX^Sup.
General Sent.: iiKo C.L., eve. rof,

AT Mrs. MORISON'S, 111 Elizalioth-st, T., :«I8.-Gd.
GENERAL waiting, ISjnls. last sltuition._

BARMAN, strictly sober, seeks engagement.
Ad-

dress Hannan, Herald.

>Y (i.iidcner, steady all-round man, can mill;, uso

-» ful. W.U., Herald, King-tl.
*

o\pericneeil COOK (female), good referen

S.f'., l8 Golden Giove-st. Hodfen

y superior nilddli-agcd NURSE, experienced, cider!

couple or invalid, or walking children, per. rcf

FEDERAL PROTESTANT INSTITUTE,

I.. :t;>(!7.
70 Hunter-street.

B

17ILD.
Man, groom, gardener, milk, useful, g. driver,

li
ir. lots., low wnges. o. A. II., Herald Ottlce.

/ s AltDl-.-shll, competent, wants re-engagement. Ap

vX ph- Gardener. Mornington L'ge,
Pcnkivil.at, Bondi.

ANDY MAN wants Work, Carpentering, Gen. Repa.,
10

yeal s bdlg. trade, town, ctry. Worker, Herald.
j

'

HOUSEKEEPER,
M\, leq. Situation," Scotch, "highly ¡

'

iiT.iiiinieiiilid. Cerollos, Post Olllce, Peleisham. .
|

ISS MSI1I.T, IB Elizabeth-lit, can ree. very cap.
'

Linly Help, all d. but »." Prot., ex. réf. T., 2000.,
*

MOTHER
and Daughter wiiriindertako all duties, s. ,

family^ snb._ Mrs. Peters, llinitcr-M. _t_1063._ 11

EEFINED
GIRL would"like POS.fLady Help, to sup. t

'

lady._App1y_M. M_ Am.dale P.O. I

EESP.
y. Widow,"'W. Hkpr. to gent., wages 10s. r

i Letter or personally. J>.ivles.
2:12 Emnoiu-iii. !.

-\TOW"RE.VDY,"lhe puhlleatiou of tlnTycár," PUNCH,"
JN ANNU.VL._ Price Od._

Dir
"."."'"" '

A
I PLEASING Xmas Present for your husband-a

Al pair of Callaghan "City" Pools-very, stylish and

full ol .wear, _
,

" -.._. -> . v- -._-' -

GB
u

S8 "GREAT SKIRT SALE 1
POR 7 DAYS ONLY,

GOTJLSTONBROS.

ou
3000 SKIRTS

pli I-.A'VÏÏ? WPEK MADE-UP LINES AT
G" 50 PER CENT. DISCOUNT OFF COST

5-.K rr,
PRICK. e">

pit ""r ¡í.1"«0
w"2.n rcns0" tor "»'»? b"' »ne of the GB

mi í?i,ííí'ons
*' P««l>«wi- was that COULSTON Uli

ti" MHOS, viere not to use the name of the Manu- GB
CB facturer. COULSTON BROS, have now to Gil

nn SiTiS,".tlle M0ST MAGNIFICENT, THE GI!

SP, "t'.?T; T,E
"10GEST BARGAINS YOU HAVE Oil

I«» -l LR SEEN. I
«.-jit

nil VL0T-"«.-.» SICILIAN« SKIRTS, Black or G1)

.Si, ,!vy' ,,,T.t 1"a!lty Sicilian. Some pleated,
""

,GU others willi deep hem and tlirco wida lucks.
GB Usual price, ISs Oil.

22 P9SLST°N BliOS.« SALE PRICE, 10ä Od. ui.

Í-Í, t.i-?J-
°-~sa LADIES' or GIRLS' LINEN GI!

GB CRASH ShIRTS, Gorcil and Flared, deep GB
GB hem. Usual price, ¡!s Uti. GB

S" -?£"LSTOS »ROS.' SALE PRICE, Is lid. , (III

SS -,Ü9l 10.-125 LVDIES' LINEN CRASH G1!
G1! SKIRTS, S and 7 Gore, wide stitched bein, (III

GI trimmed with Braid or Plain. Usual price, G1!
G1! 4s Hil to 0s lid.

Gg COULSTONBROS.* SALE PRICE, 2s lid.

SP, chWL 1--T180
SADIES' LINEN CRASH G1!

GB SKIRTS, 7 Gore, Latest Fan Pleats, trimmed GB
GB with tain mid tiny Pearl Buttons. Usual C1«

OB price, Ss lid.
. ~*

OB COULSTONBROS.' SALE PRICE. Ss lid. «...,

GB LOT 12.-200 LINEN CRASH SKIRTS. The OB
OB dandy-line of the lot. "Made of best Linen GB

SS S1"1"1'1
w,,h Applique- and Wnikcd Panels on UB

GB Gores; others oro Embroidered and Tucked in GI!
GB very latest Btylc. Usual

prices, Ha to 21s.
GB1 COULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 4s Hil.

.

GB LOT 13.-500 BOYS' LINEN' CRASH NOR- cm

GB FOLK COATS, with Bo\« Pleat«; Lengths, l8, Oil
OB 20, 22 inches Usual ptico, 2s 3d,
GB. COULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, Is.

GB LOT II.-500 BOYS' BIÍST QUALITY (ill

OB CRASH ? NORFOLK COATS, Box Pleated ; GB
GB Lengths, IS, 20, 2 inches. Usual price, 2s lid. GB

GB / GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, l8 Old. OB

OB - OH
Git A GENUINE.XMAS GIFT SALE. GB

GB
-

- Gil

Gg
GOULSTON BROS., ?

GB
'

OH, 010, CIS, 020 GEORGE-STREET,
GB
GB BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDSEY.
OH em

GI! GB GB GB GB GB GB GB GB GB GB OB GB GB

BEARD, WATSON'S
LOW PRICES.

INEXPENSIVE

BUT ARTISTIC,

Thcto aro the lines on which wo work;
we should uko, you to call and sec our

tasteful anti

EFFECTIVE

FURNISHINGS.

Tiley
aro beautiful in design, and low

in price.
'

Should your requirement!! bo simply a

new pair of Curtain's to brighten up n

room, or, the Completo Furnishing of it

Home, we can supply your needs at

prices that will please your sense Mit

economy.
We aro experts In Furniture,

and shall

bo glad to place our time and experi-
ence at your disposal.

OUR-THIRTY-THREE

. SPECIMEN

FURNISHED ROOMS
will give you, at a glance, some Idea

of what we can do in the way of Fur-

nishing with n very little money. You

could spend nn hour going through
thoni with prout and pleasure to your
nelf.

BEARD,' WATSON, LTD.,,
301 and 303 GEORGE-ST, SYDNEY.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED, Position, with light ilutio«., on the moun-

tains, return for home, "se'.úi, P.O., Lawson.

WANTED,"by young" C1RI", "l8. p"lac"e as light

_GJ'.NHHAL._A. H" Herald OlUce.

Y\7ANTEß,
Situation as General in hotel, city or i

' ' A.M.. jon Liverpool-it, Darlinghurst._

WANTED, by. GROOM, GARDEN, and MILK.

W. II. II.. Herald, Kingst._

WlllciW,
young, le-mted, e.\p.,

bittintion as H'knr.,

.widower or bachs. Lona, «200 Clcvcland-st, Rcdfn.

VS7ANTED, by Friends, Cook und Kitchenmald ¿"r

T V L'dress and ll'maiil,
same house, lbt*cl. b.-houso

prcf., good wages, ex. refs. Apply Employment Agy.,

Y.W.CA;, 103 Castlereagh-strect. Tel.. Jut».

SERVANTS WANTED.

A LOVELY SET OF TEETH FROM Jil Is, absolute

lit, small teeth, and nicely
llnished. Repairs

cheapest
in Sydney. Teeth on plate, 2s Od, 3s Od each.

Appointments made lor Wed. and Sat. afternoons.

All work guaranteed superior in quality and workman-

ship. Oldest cstab. Business in George-street West,

Finest Cold Fillings, 7s 0d, 10s Od;
Beautiltil Gold

Crowns, £1 Is; Gold-Caps, 12s Oil; a Single Tootli

w. plate compi.. 3s Od. Absolutely painless extractions.

A Beautiful Coralino Gum Set of Tectli, upper and

lower,
for £3 3s, guaranteed. Our Gold Caps, 12s Od,

arc really very beautiful, either in natural or arti

llcial Teeth. Usual Price, £1 Is, £2 2s, £3 Ss.

NOTE.-A Full Upper and Lower Set of very slea

Teeth for £2 2s.

Mr. WALTER SCOTT. R.D.S.. 61 Ceorge-strwt V.

\ COMPLETE Upper or Lower Set of TEE I'll troin

-"A. £1 Is. Pcriect fit guaranteed. Absolute pain-
less Extractions. Gold Stoppings from 10s Oil.

Mr. ,1.
j SPhKCER-NOLAN, Dentist. 43 Oxford-street

COMPETENT General, man kept, gas stove, pera.
refs reg, Misa Curtin, Icasla. 628 O.S.H.-ril. Bondi J

LUMPT. L-VUNDHI-.SS wanted ¡4 tla}S a week. Al«

_tcr 10 a.m.. Wannah, Bayswater-«!, Darlinghurjt.

GENT.'S VALET, thor, cxp., good ni.; Cool;,'

15«; ilousemaiils. 12s. O'Brien's, I! Cistlcrcagh-st.

A
A

RESPECTABLE Young Ghi, to assist. Oakhurst,

14 Orpington-st, Ashllelil._

A'1'

A WOMAN, tor washing, ironing, and cleaning, iii

_days
wlh Stale age, rf., M.N.O., P.U.,

»ni. Hill.
¡

AT Israel's Interstate, 27 iElizabeth-st.-Cooks and

L'drcsscs, hotels, 15s, ISS, Parramatta, Nowra;

Kltchciiniaids, Mtns., 12s, 15s; Night Porter, Mtns., 155,

tip«.; L'llrcss. 17s Oil; Gens., light. Intcrstnte,'27 Kliz.-rt

AT Mrs. Peters', top llunter-st.
.

T., ,1003.-Female

Cook, city hotel, 26s; H'mil.. do.; Nurse, one baby;
Chinese Cook, W. line; L'dress, 25s. 20s; C.L.. 18s;

3

W'trcsses, hotels, los; G.S., hotel, 14s; L. Help, ctry.
- ... .

BARMAIDS
(2), country hotels, 25s; (3) saloon, city.

llitlninnn's Agency, 01 EHzabcth-st.

BARMAID,
pub. bar, excep, good hotel; General,

no cooking, lös. Rothwell, 103 Pitt-st. T.. 4050.

\B
OYS.-Wanted, sinitrt fellows. E, Turner, Book

3 stall Co., Central Railway.

BARMAIDS 13), ono wine,
one Waitress and bar;

Cooks, holds, Od rests., to 33s; Cs. and Ls.,
Wait-

resses, ll.M.-W'nltresscs, Unis. (0); Waiters (5), £1;

«"lu! 1-ails (fi); others. 120 Cilstlereagli-streel. I

BARMAN,
ctry., 30s; Blacksmith, 45s; Hotel Useful,

Ifn.; Farm Hand, lös; others; Ilouseinald-Wtss.,

holel, Cooma, 12s; Mtns., 12s; city, 12s; Kltehennial 1,

10s; W'tress, 12s. Scrrallls' lust.. 112 C'reagli-st.

BARMAIDS
(2), en'iinliy hotels, 20s.

BOUNDARY RIDE!!, good sheen band, 20s.

GARDENER for suburbs, Itt-class billet, 20s.

IvlTCHENMEN (2), country
and subs., 15s, 17s Oil.

CHEF COOK for elly cafe,
?

£3 10s.

HOUSE STEWARD, gentil.'s club, mark hilliards, 20J.

HOUSEKEEPUI!, leading commercial hotel, c'try. 20s.

MYERS' AGENCY. 35 ElilKAHETIl-STBEET,

1>AH.MAIl),
«25s, ctry.; Female Cooks (1), «Jil», dry.

") F. COOKS, 20s, city; Hind., vi nitre»« (5), 11s.

2 FRIENDS, C. and L., 20s; ll.P. Maid. 15s, stn., g. pi.

i H'hl'l.i'l.ltS (8). 15s (2 ill house) ; U.M., as. bur, 11s.

GARDENER, lös, city (2); Steward, 15s. sdbs.

PUTi'I(K11 anil Groom, :>0s, ctry«; Groom anil use«!., 15s.

MARRIED COUPLE, nilli farm work, w. likpr.,
£00.

FAltM HAND, 20s: Station Hand, 20s; II.
Lads. Ills, 12s.

HUT COOK, 20s; Tiolel Useful, 15s, 12s; I). Hands, 20s.

VICTOR HITTMANN's SELECT AGENCY. 31 Itutle-st.

0°

QO
/«.Utily, Bin., ti! Laundry Matron, £1; Ch. Mil. mid

\J N.W. (2),
12s und Its; a number of Cooks, 11.Ps.,,

lind Gens., good sits., high wilges; Gov., ctry., £33. I

Mils Howe, London H.ink.«e1iinhi.. l'itt-Miirkot Ms.

HEF, «Is; Uticdil, nsst. bar, sub., 30s; Lad, stn.,

Quirindi, plough, kill, etc., 10s; Until. Wts., «iii,

12s, mt««. 12a; Watti ess only, 134«, Pantrymald, nsst.
|

willi, 12s; M. Cook, 20s; 2nd Cook anti Kit. Mun.,

22s Oil; Con., Us; and N. Unid., same place, 12s. -1

fain.; Cook,
LI1PMJ[7«>,_]I1«I._Wn11t_cr's,_C'rcaKh;8t._|

COOK
nnd L'dress, ISs 2 (adults), N. üeuländ; Worn-1

ing H'kcepcr, 13s (3
bachelors), W. line: 10s (no

obi to child), farm, N. Uno; Mother and Daughter,
j

£00, N. line; Cook, 2IH, sub.; lbs, sub.; 15s, hotel,
I

sub,; C. and L'dress, 20s, S. line; 11«, W. line; 10«, I

W. linn; 11s, 15n, lils, sub; II. and P. Maid, 12a. IK

sub.; Waitress, Ils, hotel, N. line; 12s, hotel. Moie,«;

12*, i-ltv; II. Mulei. 10s, hotel, olly. 110 Hutlllinit.it.. '

Í7ILDEHLY Gc

LAWES'
HOTEL" closed yeâtcularî

in «'

Heath of Liberty. King and Pitt

CALLAGHAN
LANGTRY SHOES -A pretty, lasting,

and VF.RY ACOLTTABl_ .XMAS QIET for a lady.

Call at SM Gcarec-st*. tt

MMMMMMMMMMMMMM.MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM
M M

l\
mALKING ABOUT SILKS, M

llRS.M'CATHIE'S.LTD. I
M bave a word to say on the SILK SUB.1ECT St
SI this morning. if
M A few odd shades in our 2s lljd Glaco Silk, M

Sr to «.bo cleared to-day at Is and la Old per M
M yard.

"

-

.. M
M A Special Purchase of r.lack Jap. and White SI

St
Jap. Silks, all 27 inches wide. Clearing M

SI líricos, Is 4jd, Is Old, Is Old, Is lOld, M
M

' '

Is lljd, 2s »Jil, and 2s Od per yard. M

M,Black Uiitcarablo Ginee Silk, double width, a M
Sf .

gift ut 2s lljd per .yard. ,
M

Jt Black Merv., Pure Silk, worth. 2s Hld yard.
'

M
St To-day's price 1s'8d per yard.

-

M
M Silk

Brilliant, all colours, double width. Usual St
St price, 2s lljd per yard.. To-day's price, Sf

SI is Tljd por yard. . M
M THREE SPECIAL "READY-TO-WEARS" M
SI,

'

for the Xmas Holidays. It
St No. ].-Dainty White Muslin Costume, well M
St - trimmed. Xmas price,' 7s Od each. -

. SI
M No. 2.-Cambric

Costumes, very smart. Xmas M
St prices, 5s lid, Os Hil, 7s «d each.

,
St

St-No.'3.-White Lawn Skirts, tucked. Xmas price, SI

'J (

2s Hld, 8s lid, and 5s lid each. Si

?¡[
DAINTY NECKWEAR.

»}
M Silk Bows and ,Tabots,',flld, 7jd, onrt Old. SI
SI Lace Collars and Stoics, Old, 7Jd, Old, Is Old, SI
M Is Old, Is (IJil, Is Hld. .

-

'

St

JJ Largo Assortment of Gout.'a Silk Tics, all SI
M stades. Old each.
St BIG STATIONERY BARGAINS."

SJ Postcards, Australian. Views, Actresses, Child- SI
St ron, etc., O' for Jil. M
SI Pocket Books, Noto

Books, Wallets,
from Is M

M to 10s ltd. , M
M Post Card Albums, Old, JOld, Is Old, to 10s Gd. Sf

jj
TOY .MONTH ¡

SIRS. StcCATHIE'S, LTD.
M Toko tho lift to Hie Children's Paradise. The If

Toy. season is now at Ils height, and our Sf
. lln-anr Is at Its best. M

Sf Thousands of Toys aro hero, from Id to £1. A M
walk through our great 3rd floor, devoted Sf

.

to all that Is best for tile Santa Claus St

SI stocking, will afford real pleasure to young SI
"

and old. M
Our Toys, as usual, aro the Cheapest in SI

Sydney.
' SI

M Bring tho
youngsters in to-day, and give them SI

"

a treat. M
Tile sparkle in their eyes when they seo M

I TÏÏETEMYDIP
¡\

will well
repay you for the trouble. Four SI

great tubs full of los ely toyB. worth from M
2d to Is Od each.

.

Sf
All going at Id per dip. St

JUST OPENED A BIG SHIPMENT OF M

S"FAMOUS JAPA BLINDS, Î
SI SI

SPECIALS IN LINOLEUMS AND M

FLOORCLOTHS. St
SI Floorcloths, 2 yds. wide, Is "}il, 2s Sid per yd. $1

SI Linoleums, 2 yds. wide, 2s Old, 2s -lid, 3s 6d, SI
St 3s lid per id. . SI

St Stair Cloths- '2-1. 3-4. 4-4. M

St
, Old 81d Is Old. SI

SI
'

Do you intend giving us a call to-day? 01 SI

SI course, if you aro down town at all, you'll como SI

St to seo the beautiful Millinery
we are showing SI

SI at one price, 21s. Sf

UEMNANTS FOR NEXT TO NOTHING. SI

DON'T FORGET OUR TOYS ARE THE SI

CHEAPEST IN SYDNEY. . SI

»MRSjrCATHlE'S.LTD. »

THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY, M
..

.. 107 AND 109 Pl-T-STEEET. SI

SI

MMStSISIMMSISfMSISlMSIMMMMMMMMSlMMSfMiatMSfM

w iVLKEK'S RESTAURANT, PAKE-STREET

,

. .'Established 20 years. ,

TOO WELL KNOWN TO REQUIRE DESCRIPTION.

Under the direct personal supervision of WILLIAM

WALKER, Proprit tor.

QUALITY, QUANTITY, VARIETY.

EQUALLED II Y FEW. EXCELLED BY NONE.

N.B.-This world-famed Establishment is in no way
connected with any similar business carried on under
"

i name.

SEEVANTS WANTED.

ELDERLY
Slim wanted, useful and garden, small IVÇJ.

After 10. Chatsworlh, end Slaeleay-st, Potts PI.

Od room, start oucc.

IJvIHST-CLASS
Jnpanci.0 COOK,

?
!

Ai>pl.v_73_Eliaibcth-st,_city^~1:î"*"*.

Ist-class i_
-.-.. ,

_

. _. Slomitains; Housemaids, assist

washing, l.s, countiy hotel;
Female Cooks, ills, 15s,

hotel, ctr)'. SIMMON PS' AGENCY, 188 Castlereagh-»!.

TTlOIt STATIONS.

-L\ GARDENER, lionera and pumping engine, 25s.

FARM HAND, mille, useful, 20s.

MARRIED C., light place, £00.
YOUTHS (2), milk, useful, 12s, 13s.

BOYS, for sheep
stations and farms, 5s to start.

SAGE and CO.,
55 Huntcr-stroot.

G EN'ERAL, experienced, good cook,
3

family, good
wages. Walwora, 35 Bcnnett-st, Bondi

/;j.h.\.,
Neutral Bay, 12s, no washing, pera. refs. in

VX dispens.A. Hyman. Anstralasian-chs., Siartin-pl.

GENERAL,
plain cook, for small adult family, at

once. Sirs. Sloore, Brixton, lioy.st, I,ovvcr Rdwk.

&AUDENHR.-Wanted,
pi'jsein nuure.-s -of JAMES

M'DONALD, who resided some timo ago at

Clarence House, Kent-street, Sydney. Reply to
A.Z., Herald Office.

/^»ENERAL Useful, meet trains, etc., 14s,-mountains;
NJ Groom, garden, milk, etc., 15s, Lane Cove, 15s

Tamworth; Station Hands (2), 20s, N. Line; 20s, W.

Line; 15s, Yass; 15s, Quirindi; Youth, boundary rider,
12s Oil, N, line; Y'outli, milk, etc...ins, 12s Od, fanu

and station; Slar. Couple,
man groom, milk, etc.,

wife cook, £75, nr. Dubbo^ £S0, 3 in furn., W. line;

£70, bachelors, Now England; Slarrled Couple, cook,

baker, wife, ll'maid, Laundress, £80, 3 in family,
X. line; £'10, Queensland. WILTON, 20 Elbiahoth-st.

HOUSEMAID,'oxp.,
wanted for city chambers, reis.

Apply flrst Ince., Miss Hewison, la Orvell-st, list.

H OUSE P. Sids., 12s, 14s; Gen. Servts., Mtns., subs.;

L. Helps, country, subs. Y.W.O.A.. 103 O'reagh-st.

HOUSEKEEPER,
Orango, 2 gentn, 15s, station.

WAITRESSES (5), hotels, city, 15s, 10«.

FEMALE COOKS (3), 25s, 30s; Hinds., Waitress, 14s.

HITTMAXN'S AGENCY, 01 ELIH.-ST.

HOUSEmid PARLOUR .MAID, personal references,
faro's

paid
from Sydney.

Mrs. JOHN HUGHES, Rockleigh Grange,

_Edward-street,
North Sydney.

H OUSE and PARLOUR .MAID, 15s per week, fares

paid, middle-aged preferred.
S1ERTON,

"

Ponkivil-strcct. Bondi.

Hl'JTMA.NN'S
Afj'h.MJY, (it Lbl/.Atlt-lll-M'.

PACKERMAN. 35s, country flour mill; also

Greaser, 30s; Slill Hand, 30s.

GROOM, BUTCHER, 20s, Btation; Oreh. Hand, 15s.

YOUNG ..MAN, milk, 1.111, etc., Goulburn, 15s.

LAD FOR YARD WORK, dairy, suburbs, 15s.

GROOM and GARDEN, milk, Dr.'a house, nr. Syd.
CHINESE COOKS (8), 25s; STEWARD. 15s, sub.

STATION HANDS (3), 20s; Farm Hands, 20s.

LAD, ride, milk 3 cows, 12s Oil, Goulburn.

HOTEL U., hotel, country, las. North. Rivers.

HUT COOKS (2). 20s; Kitchen -Man. 17s Od, city.

JAP.
COOK, 25s; Cook (vogs.), £1; Gens., II. P. Ms.,

_others. Sirs. Motta, Servts.' 11., 130 C'reagh-st.

LADY
HELP, servaiiFitept, Ss, sub.; lPind. to train,

Si. Slorlson, 10 Elir-lbeth-st.

LADY Help, l'rot., Mosman, lus, all duties but

washing,
another

kept. 13 >}.
V. Markets. 11 o'o.l.

T AUNDRY

HT General, small family. Batten

Annandale, between 10 anil 11L*s_
MARRIED

Couple, £75:"C. unit L.. Narrabri; C.

und L" Quirindi; Cook,Jitl.
Elite Roi;., Vic. Arc.

for
M. COUPLE, £70, for hotel, VV. Uno, man groom

and milk, wifo O. S. (3 in fain.); £70,,
man cook

and bake, wife L'dress
(3

In furn.); £70, S. line, man

groom, milk, wife C. and L." (3 in fain.); Slllknian,

15s, dairy, sub.; M.C., £70,.man or woman cook, other

assist for institution, mtns.; etc. lift Unburst-street.

sub. hotel, 12s, NO

BK

EE
SERVANTS'

Home, 13!) Castloreagh-st, Tel. 4743.
Sirs. Slottu has best places, town and country.

ÇJTUD GHOO.M, £1 and keep, also bonus, good sti

K3 '
tlon; Hut Cook, £1 and keep; Boundary Rider,

must ho good fencer, £1, good place; Slan Cook, 25a.

private house, subs.; 8 Dairy Hands. 20s, 17s Oil; Man

Cook, £1, station, faro paid; Hotel Usefuls, 14s and

12s, keep. SIMMONDS' AflKN'OY. ISS Castlereagh sr.

YTTTlTltESS, ]5s, htl., city; Unid., city. 12s: Cook

VV fVVom.l. P3s: Gar., us.. 12. CamnR'll. 02 Ellz.-st.

AITRESS, experienced, also Kltclicumaid, Batli
urst and Sussex st Dining Rooms.

WANTED,
strong Girl, gencr.il Help, lam. 2 adults.

Mrs. Headel. liotany-rd,
N. Holany, opp. Ascot.

WANTED,good GENERAL, with refcrnres. ApplvTo
'

to !.. George Hotel. EUzabotli-st, Waterloo. _|
VX7ANTED, General Useful Sion, for house and feed,
V> hor-ios. Bet. 8 and II.

Waratah. 002 Ptta-rd, Pet.
|

ANTED, good Starch and plain Iraners, constant,

fare paid, Sloanian's Hay Laun., Sliadforth-st, .MOB.

w,
WA

WA
ANTED, elderly Mon as UaroUkci, in country, able

garden, poultry.
Slate wages, N.R.A., Ilcrald

ANTED,

ANTED, a young Woman, gd. home in return fn

light service, working man. A. A., Herald.w.,
WANTED, good Housekeeper, uiiddlo-age, view

inoiiv. A. Parlett. Portland Post-office

WANTED,
a light GENERAL, small family,

ply 272 l'aliuor-st.

WANTED,
rcspt. Nurse Girl to mind children. Ap-

ply,
0 to 10 a.m., 13- bivorpool-st._

WANTED,
a Steady WOMAN for"Cencral. 22 Mar

ket-st. ,

w ANTED, good GENERAL SERVANT. Apply alto
""

Mount View Hotel, 381 Riloy-it, Surry Hills.

WANTED,
SHOP GIRL, household duties. 301)

Crown-st, Sony Hills._^__
VÏ7TD., House and Parlour Maid. Apply or anurous

VV Mr-, C. Palmor, Ki-gron, M'Laren-m, N- .Sydney.

\A7A.\TET), a roin]îct. General or Lady Help, liô

» » wa-liing. Thalaba. Stiislon-sl. Mosman.

/ANTED, Man lo
milk, deliver,

£1 p. wit. and

» found. _ll. If. Foster,
E.i.in-st,_WiIlauglihy._

TASTED, First-class WAITRESS. ApplyT'vvith rcr
I ereliccs, Slanager, GrosicnorJlotjO._
AWES' HOTEL~clOî.êd yesterday, in Sloinning for
' De.ith of Libel ty. King and Pitt sts._

IA I PAIR of CALLAGHAN Dainty Walking Shoes-a
x_-

fitting Xmas present-, for a lady, 005 George

street,,'ndnty, ..", ...

.- .-,.-. .-?

-I

fJTLTJBSTY
CONDITIONS.

YESTERDAY may be recorded in the

annals of Australian History as the

DRIEST DAY YET EXPERIENCED

BY THE ELECTORS OF THE COMMMON

WEALTH.

It is on the cards also that these condl

tlons vi ill shortly be followed up by hot,

sweltering da}s, accompanied by fiery

western blasts, which spell ruin and wreck-

age to unsound
Furlilurc,

iMARK FOY'S

FURNITURE.

HAS WEATHERED VARIED CONDITIONS

OF HEAT AND COLD, HAS WITHSTOOD

THE TEST OF COMPETITION, ANR RANKS

TO-DAY AS THE SOUNDEST EXAMPLE

Ol' HIGH-GRADE VALUE OFFERED, AT

UNBEATEN COST TO YOU.

^MERIGAN SKIRTS AND WAISTS.

A few vvslLeclcctcd
SniRT WAISTS AND INSTEP SKIRTS.

Latest St} les from NEW YORK.

The "Christy" Waists in Newest Designs.

68 KINO-STREET (over Searl'B).

SERVANTS WANTED.
ANTED, Vtgctihh! cOOIv. Appl} Victoria Codec

Palace. 203 Pitt -t_
AN'il.D, a thoroughli experienced ()E\M(\L.

pit to dal, «friendship Hotel. Bathurst st.

WANTED, Mother's Help, tollable, pers. réf., easy
>» place, sin, fun Bet. 1_>, ji.{ VVnIHsst. W'lnni.

VUAMI.U, a good Shirt Ironer, constant; open J
i«1'8 137 l>eiihhardt-st, Walene}.

YVr.VNTKD, light Gen., 0s; }oung Gen., 8s, no vvasli
'

inc. Gen. 10s Ihonipson, Tea Gdns., Bondi J.

Y\/AN1I.D, little GIRL as Companion, for about a

T 1 month. Apply Miss healing, 8 Newland-st, J! av,

WANTED, General, one used to dill.; also Nurse

_girl. 3 doors Wellington st. Hondi-ril, Bondi.

WANTED, strong }oung MAN, as general
useful

_iilwut_jio^eL_jto}al Surry
Hotel, iionill Jun.

r\7ANTËD, LAD, for d drj farm, Southern line, must
' ' be good milker. Scttlei. Herald Onice.

/.ANTED, an
experienced

SHIRT IROM.lt.

inonil Laundry, To l)e«rwent«st.
Glebe.Vv

_

ÏXT'AÎÎTED, clean }oung GIRL, to assist housework",

» * good ltoinc to good girl. 57 Mitcholl-st. Glebe.

W:

w_

ANTED, a good strong GENERAL. Apply after

I), No. 10 Quecii'St, Chippendale._
ANTED, respectable Woman, 25 to 30, to manage
house, one used to Huslnesb. 172} Regent-st,

Redf.
~~"""^

}Oiing GIRL, to assist housework, sleep

_Mrs. Tarleton, 109
Philllpjt.JVntcrloo.

WANTED, light GENERAL"; references. Mrs. Hut

(

lege Louât. 1st house fr. Mi«grnve-st "'f., Mos.

iWA:
"

THtTANTED, two good GENERALS, for menin

t V The Peterelnm Registry Office. 23 Crvstil st

IVtersliaiii, los.

Wî
../ANTED, sniarfYoung Woman for Housework, gd.

I V home. Apply alter ». 172 Alblon-st, Surry Hills.

"ANTED, u strong Boy,
used* to ho"rses. ~«vnply

w
w

WA->

Mrs Darling, cr. Hentvlck-st, llhiiviirra-rd.Mar'y le.

ANTED, Smart Youth, gen. useful,
and"asslst bar.

phillips' Hotel, Erskineville._

ANTED," Tea Waitress, 12 to 2, 5 da}
s wooLl.i,

21 Pill st. Tin ulai« Qiuv._

WA,
W-i

WA

WA,
WA

ANTED, .1 BOY, 12s week. Apply
0 Stirling-It,

off George st. Redfern, near Star Hotel

153 Hargrave st,

Post Office

\A7VNTED, .young
Gl.NTR VL, references, all holulnjs,

w
all faiiiil)._.Vrmilen,

Clirfuril st, Mosman.

ASTED, a good HOUSEMAID. Apply Mrs W.

Anning, Ilrinnliiill, Jersey-rd Strathfield.

w
¥v

7ANTT.D, compt. Shirt and Collar Maclilnist, high
1 .

Doi eis L-uindr.i. 171 Forbes st.

'ANTED, a Waitress; also useful Woman, to assist

I
itelunwork. 1 Union st, l'.vrniont. Ap. early.W^.-._,

WAN1ED,
a General, no vinshlng,

holiday", giiei

r,i
.

ippiv i irly. 17(1 Hircom-av.. Darllnghur-.'

ANTED, a HOUSEMAID, WAITRESS. Apply 01}di

Dining Rooms. 001 Coorge-st, at once._

YV7ANTED, itsp. GIKL, 13,
to nssUt In housework

W3
72 Elizabeth and Windsor sis, Paddington.

w "VNTLD, smarrWAITRESS, for (k1 restaurant. 17S

W1
King st,_Nciitowii_

VNTED,~respcct.,
trustw. Person as light General,

small fniuilv Apply 220 Bourke st. Dirl'liurst.

WANTED,
light GENEHVL, no cooking, good

wages _5S Alberto terrace, Darlinghurst._

WANTED,
a 6trong Woman, to caro invalid, good

bonn« Appli 1 Gordon st, llrigliton-le Sand«.

WANTED, MAN', look after horses. In country,. Before

X
II in ,

lil Short st Finest l/Oilgo_,

WTD.,
i ing. Ocneril, used to hotel. Apply alt«

lil. _Uuh llotcl.AIblon st,_ Surrv _HIH_s._
V17TD., a Girl, to assist In "housework and children.

VV Mr» Watson. Wollongong-nl Mltchcll«>.t, Aim He.

w ANTED, a LADY HELP. 31 Penkiiil-st, Bondi.

WANTED,
rcsp. Girl, assist housework. Apply 0

to 1' «I »rnwn st, Newtown._ .

WAML1),
hiareh Iroucrs, also sinai t Girls, useful.

Hiuniltoii .Steam 1/umilrv, nine's Pt -ni, N S i,

WANTED,
all clause« of GENERALS. Mrs Wise

inm's llegistrv Olllic. M«ir}-sl, Newtown, op PP.
11

\X701thINU Housekeeper, widower, 2 boys, sinai

VV i, »I.» ss, «¡toteare etc
.! H ,

H ii market P.O

VW V «. ' '«U. a CHILDREN b MAID and Needlewoman,

Mrs Hnnnr.HT SOI/JMON,
50 Alhorto-tcrrice. Darlinghurst

road

\A7AMEIJ, good GliuOM and general useful mau,

» Vabout garden, North Shore lint

Ar",y
Box I». GPO.

D

"AWES' HOTEL closed
yesterday,

in Mour.g fo-_

'

Death_of_ Litiert}.__hing
and Tilt sis.

_

J1VON PAHlCl'Sr. and Minsion, RANDWICK, new

tram. Glorious views. NEXT SAT, li« and 11.

A
PAIR of durable CALLAGHAN BOOTS mike a nice

\¡Wi WtESEUT. 383 üíorgc-slrcct, g« liney«

1 XMAS GIFT PEICES |
^ LADIES' WHITE

?l
H- iJAi/ijiö WHITE g

UNDERSKIRTS. &o 1
-

...

' v* vv

XX
XX
XX
XX

.

?

-. -vv. J

XX .
' Tnls fa an cvcnt io

which J*

"P
'

SUPERB QUALITY *i

$$-> , Pla)? as important a part &

EXQUISITE LINGERIE 1

jj
for the Women «ho love

XX

XX
XX
XX

which is
fascinating in «, *|

X.X BEAUTIFUL EFFECTS, j*

xx ""W. niSiPDiASrTn?TRoi.^
XX and EINES1. W MDMS. """"H*" *

XX Our Display Is sure to pie,».
*

^ One must appreciate the ^
P

'
' '

BEAUTY OF QUALITY |j
XX To FULLY APPRECIATE THE

PRICES 8

xx
-?

y

1HITT-ST.H0£DEW¡'
XX GAIIMENTS FIT WELL. «

XX Trimmed TorSion Lace^":" 3".M'
4,1U' »

xx

'

3,i&,In.,d,li,W'1<"4 .."".§
XX Trimmed with

Embroidery- vî

XX £,a$8»JW^H15-»d, H.6., x1
XX

"

-.
_

XX
xx x*.

P LADIES' NJfJlIT GOWNS.- §
XX TriS $fg"*

ta« "» *
>M. * A §

XX Trimmed Torchon Lace-'. **?. ^

x|Tri,nmedlaonlr^7äHSand'Ms«'|
XX

?" m' 5ä *". Cs lld' 7s M. «a lid.. «
'

P LADIES' KIMONO JACKETS. sr

xx
,n

tónST'..^.^.."- m |
XMAS GIFT PRICES I

IN DRESS MMICS. |

XX """¡íow^Yd1
W'he' mUa"y I01d "« >""! M

XX ^'noVcSd1."
V°ilCS' USUa"y lUd "" 5"d!

"

ÎX- P,rct,ty Ofsanili Muslins, 8s Od per dozen v,

v">- i.°°,k rp1'1 Ciimbric, usually 6
ii-,

iiT M viXX
Embroidered .Japanese Silt/hiS*_TÄ «

v>- p »ni1/""»>.
2s

Hil; now- Is OR
'

-

'

ii

XX .ÏO.!?''""*0
Sill<. dually .i0d; noir r,

i ""¿%t£ Ä
SÍ,k

TnffCta!> U^ |
xx

? "uw " "". xx

XX
XX
XX ? SCARCE SILKS.- «

XX Just received, in response to .oar Cable of «
XX two-month, "go, sola Japanese Sill., a M vv

XX 27inhorn^ight)k' l80lÍ>Cr >ard <a *Md S
XX . í-l

LIGHT, MID., omi DARK NAVY vi
LIGHT, MIDDLE, and D.VKK

BROWN' vi
;:::

'" MYRTLE and MOSS.
"'

vi
AA These shades liuvo all boco VTItV vv

XX SCARCE. Will Ladies ivlio have ív
BEEN AWAITING THEIR ARRIVAI,.' -.. \i

-

please accept this intiiiiatlon, and
"'

xx

XX
..

'

ORDER EAnLY, 5$

NOWJEORXMAS. ¡
Every Department is

'

'

,
vv

? Brimful of - ^

|X
GIFT THINGS. §

XX . It's getting close to

'

vv

XX . "I1UIIHY IIP"- , ii
XX timo. Como in NOW, *-?'-

'

XX and.MISS THE HUSH.
XX

DECIDING AVn.VT TO GIVE j, an

EASY MATTER IF YOU VISIT ES.

.,, HORDERNBROTHERS,^1
XX - .

.

\ >«

XX SYDNEY'S LEADERS OP FASHIONS, Si?

YY
. XX

-;-; 203, -03, 207, 200, 211 '.«

XX
'

PITT-STREET, "ÜÍ

SYDNEY.
XX . ? vv

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX'
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX.WXXXXXXXXXXXX1

SERVANTS WANTED.

w ANTED. STEWARD, lol Wardroom, II.S1.3,

POWERFUL; must ho experienced and capable,

Apply on board, between 0 and 12 noon

WAITRESS
of good' address luiunl lor Earlscoun,

Slanty (permanent), wages 13s and home Anplj

instance,
"

'

' '

Edon Photo Studies..

WAX!ED, thor, tompt. Usneral, 0 adults, hosie»

uiaid kept, .hirts, aullara to
laumlry, referent«,

wages )0s., Sirs. ASUER DAY, Sluibrookc, Lane Coic

road. Wahroonga. Tolepiioue, 11')._.

WAM'EU,
all CIUMC-1, ¡or .loan ainTCountry.

CHEF for hotel; P.VXTIIYM.UD.
MARRIED COUPLES, good wages. Mrs. WOOMN,
"~

Post
Ofljce-chs,_lM.\ PItt-st.jip.C.I'.q._^_

W" ANTED, fer'Pror. Geni., eiiy, a smart")oun(T Gêï
era] Servant and Dooriiinitl, wages '2Us, blce-p home,

refs. reij. AppIV 10 o'c,

'_.MISS L.VY.VHI), 2.", Elizabeth-street.

.VÑTÍÍD, for Beecroft, GEXIMlTvb, fo lainlly of

WAfS, wages 10s, .nurse kept. Apply .... ....

enecs, Sl)ss THOMPSON, Jlaiavi, eornor Angel and

Wentworth roads, Hurwood._

WANTED,
COOK,- good, plain, sober, réf., hotel,

North Coast, laundress ¡n-asts. Apply personally,

partieulurs, Mrs. SII.VUMXX,

_113 Liverpool-street.

WANTED,A HOUSE and TARLOUR MAID.

Apply Mrs. HILL.
411 nent.flreet.

'ANTED, experienced COOK, Male or .'.null.; ali;

Kitchen Assistant. Apply
'

RAWSON DINING ROOMS, i

'_ 723 fieorgo-street.^J^yrnarkej^

ANTI-U), goo<niîâin'COOIC, must "luve personal re-

ferences, wages £1. Apply this morning,
C-iyton,

Bunvood-i-ad, Biinrood,

WANTED,
LAUOUHER.S, lonstnnt 'ork, rates frjm

Os Oil to 7s per day. Apply Jit. Lyell CoVo

Works, .Port Koiiiblt, -near Wollangoní.
51.1

Tynan. ^_

WORKING Housekeeper, 1 Gent., 21).«, nr. Dubbo;

Friends, or Jiotlior and Daughter,
.£00, Queens-

land; £80, 3 in furn:, X. line; £S0, ur. Dubbo; Ilousa

and Parlourmaid, 11s, Riverina; Us, l'orlies; LumdtçH,

ISs, nr. Katoomba; l'-ntryinnid, 12s, liotcl, nr. Orange;

Work, Houseltocnor, rlilld not objected, los, VV. Line;

20s, nr. Dubbo; House and P. .Maid. 12-s eily. i

WILTON. 29 EIimhctli-slreet_

VOUTHS (3), leam fariií~ñlñl station experience, 10s.

J- Wl 1 ton, 20 Elizalieth-jt._

YOUNG
Lady Helps, Cooks and Laundresses. VVorkinî

llousckpr., II. P-Jvit Mikjljs; »lair. 1" S'T"

roUNG Girl or Lady Help for Lady (alone),
In bus).

. ness, fis. Dowling, Mnrion-st. Leli liliarilt.
|

.

7-OUNG Girl wanted to nt>ist housework, sleep out

preferred. 7-_fi
Hoiirlte.^t. S.U.Y

A7"OUTH wanted, generally useful and assist In garden,

X
salary 10s and meals. Apply Colebrook, Doubl!

Bay, Thursday ovg.. 7 o'clock._
-XTStl. Man, IS to 20

yrs., Dr.'".
13«:i"Do>1

"A'
X Ss, sub.; light General. 2 lil fain.. IS* If*. ''?'.

Sid., 14s, las, 12s; C. and Lils., 16s..
Ka. IB«; um

dress, 20s; Ldrs.,
II. Sid.. V. 14s; Miw, 1.0»;

«.cao-

ra 1 Scrv.. cti.v., lös, 12s, 10s, 2 gentn.,
«. I

f .'""'i

Mrnlv. Ids. 12^. las. IVd. I'rol. Ins!..
T »"»-«"I

AWES' HOTEL cloiod yeslcnl»
I Death of Liberty.

SYDNI
MORNING HE

ONE PENNY PER COPY.

In Advance:
Post Paid, Es per quarter.

ADVERTISEMENTS.AUVUltliai.-u.....'. ,.,.1,!,.

All ndvcrtlsements charged to account
m«»'¿ír.'!J

aiithoriwtlon of insertion. The number of timea tw

arc to appear'nuist bo stated, otherwise Iher
rill b

inserted till counterniandcd. No verbal cooimu-i

tlsemenù. may he sent to the "«»"
^«{. ff e¿d

ÄÄ io ATM »

»?

for the »""/^"fn^imPSS TOE OWECT OF THH
TION CAN BE MADB IM» '}". e'TÍÍED IN TI13
ADVERTISEMENT IS nlSTINCTIA a1*'*"-,.'£ v,

Cheque. Money Order l'ostof Note, or

Tyc, *rtlo^
Births. Deaths, and U».rTZ\Xev Val.

This includes publication
»>

t'.|f'Sot; ho In-erteJ

Notices of n^TlS and DhATIB Tnnot
nej ¡;¡j

n tills journal
unless endorsed »ita »

address of Oie per«T b wlom the, «T
un)f

Notices of MARRIAGI-S ^"PÎ;." «mister or Hesiä>

certified as correct by tbo ollleiathlg
Álinisier o

trarN MEMORIAS! ADVERTISEMENTS
and HBtOB«

THANKS. 3s carh insertion.
Station lor He

The Pillar Box at Sydney ""»"«..Xm U clcareJ

celpt of Advertisements and Coi iniiinicauons

every evening at S.30, 9.80, and 10.A

TELEPHONES- . 41S

Editorial
and News Department .-j gj

Business or Advertising

SYDNEY.-Prlnted and published hy I*AJ¡&
Pois, at the oOlce of ''Tie Sydney

MomteH«a

Pitt and Jluntcr ttrecls, Thuriday, ucçcs»"."«


